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To Ian I'raser



Great MoÈher Nature has proved most potent
down to the presenÈ day. IË Ís tsher

who does nothing b.y leaps, abhors a vacuum'
is die gute Inlutter, ís red ín tooth and c1aw,
tnever did betray the heart Ëhat loved her,r
elimínates the unfít, surges Ëo ever higher
anrl hígher forms of lífe, decrees, purposes'
úrarns, punishes and consoles . . . Of all the
pantheon Great MoÈher NaËure has ... been the
,hardest to kiI1.

- c.S. Lewis, Stuåíes in Words
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Summary

Ihis thesís offers a ner^r approach to the study of llhitets novels.

It does noÈ assune that the auËhor is identical with his work, Ëhat he

t'produced" it and therefore "knov/s" what it is about. Rather ít adopts

the view that the work, beÍng a truly vísionary kind of liÈeraÈure, leads

a lífe of íts own which is independent. of the auËhorrs rÉnd. The work musË,

horvever, relate to White at a depth-psychologícal leve1. The stories can

be seen as spontaneous creatíons of the authorrs inner world, or represerl-

taÈions of his írnagínal life. T'Ile telle'rf taLe relationshíp is therefore

analogous to that between ego and unconscious in psychoanalytÍc work. The

teller stands a'mazeð. at what he t'creaËestt, frequently ruisunderstands r,¡hat Ehe

tale is saying, and often forces the symbolic material into an íncongruous

íntellectual frame. The dynanr-ics of this situation, or WtrÍÈers "quarrel

with hirnselft', is what forms Èhe central focus of the ensuing díscussion.

Each White novel is a varíaÈíon upon a single inyth relating to ttre

irnage of the Great Mother and Her Son. fhe presence of this arctretypal

patÈern makes Èhe novels untisually accessible to a Jungían or mythic

approach. The point is not that l^Ihite read Jung and t'applied" his work

in the fiction, but thaÈ the c.reatíve imaginaÈion, structured a pr"Lori

along mythic lines, is comprehensible and accountable rvíthin the context

of Jungian archetypal thought. The thesis is in some way a contribution

towarcl a scíence of Èhe imagination, whic.h Freud and Jung pioneered earlj.er

this century, and which has been carried forwarcl in the work of Kerenyi,

Neumann, James Hillman, and lfarie Louíse von I'ratrz. It is founded on f-he icie¿r

that inaginaÈi-on is not chaoËic and li.mitless, wandering hither and tbither

i-n an arbí.Erary way, but that ít follows highly sEructured patÈerns, is

ordered by inËernal psychic forces, anrl worlcs in accordance with mythic

principles. The Ëask of the myth crílíc, is to expe,rience the work from the

inside, to peneXraLe iÈs de-ep stTucture, snd to relate this to an appropriate
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psycho-myËhological paradign. The critic must proceed with utmost

caution, allowing Èhe r,¡ork to suggest íÈs own interpretative frame by

ttamplifyingttthe rythic content which is already ínherent ín the material .

In White studies the criÈic must be especialJ-y careful noÈ to alLow hinself

to be sidetracked by the authorrs interpretaÈion of events, but Èo remain

absolutely faith.ful to the narratíve strucÈure and acutely receptive to its

symbolic imagery.

In approachíng lrrhite we have to unlearn much of what we have been

taughÈ about the novel. tr{e do not, for instance, find that the characters

"develop" Ín the expected sense, nor do we firr<l thaË the subject of l:he

fiction is Èhe "world" as Tüe know ít. Ifhiters world ís one of nyth and

dream. lle havå to ví-ew everything as íf hre r;ùere moving in a psychic land-

scape, ínhabited not by people and things, but by írnaginal figures and

numinous objects. trrrhíte ís not writing about 1ífe: he ís sinply vrriting,

or rather, he is drearoing a uníverse. And although that universe coincídes

at times wÍth certain aspect-s of "Australian life" iÈ is noË to be located

withín a realisËic context. Sarsaparilla ís not Sydney or l"Þlbourne, but

it is a place, a mythíc place ín a nythíc reality.
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Introductíon

Jungian psy chologv in críticj-sm

Jqngian criticism has acquíred a bad name in liÈerary circles, and

when one analyses the literature one can see why, Much of what has

appeared to date is systemaËic and lifeless. 0ften one feels that the

Jungían crític is imposing hís template upon the texL, forcíng it into

a preconceived mould. Needless to say, this adds noËhing to líterary :'

study, and also damages the reputatÍon of analyti.cal psychology. Torvard

the end of his life Jung was dísturbed at the too mechancíal use of his

ideas. After hearing a student give a seurinar paper on his psychological

"systemt'he shook his head i-n horror, and exclaime-d, "Itm glad Itm Jung

and not a Jungian".l

It Ís apparent that we have yet to experience the mature burgecning

of Jungian criticism. i{hat we have seen so far is a seríes of fitful

atLempts whích do not const--ítuLe a valid or repre-sentative "school" of

criticism. Eíther the critics have been at heart clinical psychol.ogists,

rnrith a knowledge of the utrconscíous but no real apprec.íatíon of literature'

or they have been lÍterary scholars v¡ho have made hasty and often inadequaLe

attempts to come to grips rt'ith Juug. The one analyses the f-iterary worlc

in order to "prove" Ëhe valídity of .Iung ,2 fn" other clutches at a fragment

of Jung in order to "explai.n" the text.3 ,h. meÈhodology is stí11- very

much in íts infancy and requíres further cultivation and skíileci aoplica-

tion before it can become. a genuíne force ín liLeråry studíes.4

Jung hirnself nade iË a practice uoÈ to appïoifch a drearn, a work of

art, or any produc.f- of the irnagination with a too confídent sense cf

"knowledge", or a ready-made int.ellectual framework.5 The first stage of

analysís, he emphasi-zed, is compleEe recepEivity to the material . Af ter

beÍng told a- dream he would stríve to remain open Ëo Ehe sizmþelic iinages,

never losíng sighr of them am.idsE a plethora of theoretical, assumptíons'
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Ihe first, stage must be one of listening and not actíng, allowing Èhe

ímagination to tell its o\,{rL story, on iEs olrr Êerms, and ín its or^¡n

language. The second stage is then Ëo relaËe the given material to a

wider mythological contexÈ. The ímportance of tilis technique - which

requires a thorough grasp of mythology, faj-rytaLe, and imaginative

líËerature - ís to evoke and establÍsh the archetypal frame within which the

psychic producÈ is operaÈing. By seekíng wider parallels one gains more

comprehelsion oÉ the material, is abl-e to relate iÈ to hÍstorical paradigms,

to connect the specifíc images wíth universal patterns and conflicts.

The crueial thing is to ensure Èhat the t'righÈ" frame has been selected.

Thfs means constantly checking the source material, searching for the

myttríc resonancps already ínherent in ít. One must not be led astray by

the dreamel:ts or artistts ínterpretation and suggestions, which can ofÈen

be far wíde of the mark.6 Above all, the "amplification" Èechnique had

better noÈ be attempted until one has become thorougtrJ-y acquainted with

the language of the imaginat.íon, and r'ríth the profusion of arcbetypal

contexts re-pre-sented ín mythology and lj-terature"

It often happens ín Wtríte studíes that the- Jungian critic ís not

wholly cognízant with the syrnbolic material., so that he places it in a

arrong archetypal contexÈ. In Particular, he âpPears innocenÈ of the

fact that the aut-hor hírnself could often be mistaken irr his response to

the work, ancl carelessly adopts the frame which l{hite provídes in his

authoríal prese-nt,ation. Examples of this procedrrre can be found in A.P.

Ríemerts essay "Visíons of the Mandala it The Tree of Man" (L967) 
' ín

Patricia Mor'1ey's Tne l'.tystery of Unity (1972), and in, PeËer Beatson's

The Eye :Ln the l,Íand¡tLa G976). In ttrese studies r-he hero myth and the

Jungían itrdiyidr:atíon paradígm ís appl.ied to r'¡orks which do not reveal

any progïessíve or developmental patterns. Critics sirnply assume (with

Èhe author) that tha eveï-recurring circle image is a "mandala", arrd EhaÈ

mergence with t-hís image ís slmonymcus wj-ttr sel-f-rea1-j_za|-Lon"
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flhereas the textual evidence suggests that the circular form is a
-7

representation of the maLrix' or source, the wonb-like symbol of the

maternal unconscious, and thaË fusion with this pre-r'/orldly image leads

to disintegraEion and death.B The encl result is thaÈ critics Ëalk about

archeÈypal constructs and ideas which have litÈ1e or nothing to do with the

processes that take place ín the fiction. lhe rnísapplíed paradigm leads

to general misunderstanding, and the work itself is lost síght of altogether.

Only íf the Jungían critic is as cautious, as reflectíve, and as sensitive

to the language of the imaginatíon as Jung himself, can he profitably apply

archetypal methods to the study of líterature.

The uestíon of Jun t s ttinfluencett

The questíon regardíng lfhitets "use" of Jung needs to be examin-ed

at Ëhís poínt. The presence of archetypal patierns in l{hj-tefs ficËíon

has led many criÈics to suppose Èhat lJirite actually rnodelled his r¿ork cn

the researches of Èhe Swíss psychologist.9 A.P. Riemer has beer: the

most vocal í.n espousing thís -¡iew, arguing tinat The Tnee af l4an and

Rídens in the (n-aniol; both rely heavily upon Jungian malerial, and adding

that rta novelístts use of such arcane materÍal wí1I inevitably involve

quesËions of propríety: br.rt I pr:efer to J-eave Ëhis problern cf arti.stic

licence to be foughE out elsewhere, as I have no doubt ít v¡i1l het'.10

This argument is entí::e1y misdírected. hlhitets novels seern Jungian

because the autho:: has in hís owrr vTay drarrrn upon the deep unconscj.ous

and íts archetyp.s.1l It is pre.cisely this fact that- nak-es the novels

so powe-rful and accounÈs for their genuíne visi,onary qualíty. They are.

not producËs of his conscicus mind, but spríng up, as iÈ r.:ere, from Ëhe

creative unco¡rscio,r".12 A r¡riÈer does not have to read Jung to fornulate

archctypal confíguraLj-ons - he has rather to turn r¿íthin and enter into hís

ov¡n dialogue with the my'i:hic irlag:'-nation" Thís, surely, is the rnark of

all gre-at art! cerÈainiy of all visionary art.
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Far from t'basing" his work on Jung, I^Ihite claims not even to have

read him before the nr-id 1960s, after all his so-caLled rtJungianil novels

(i.e. The Tz'ee of Man, Riders) had been written:

I díd not read Jung until the Èíme of The SoLid MætdaLa,
when somebody gave me PsychoLogy and. A\chemy.L3

And again:

I did not know of Jung's work at the tine of writLng The
Atmtts Stoty. I donrt think I had even heard of,him,
though I may have as I had read some I'reud

Jungian influenc.e ís evídent ín The SoLid Mondala. Ihe title itself

betrays some knowledge'of Jung, and the Èext reproduces passages from

his rnrork, Yet even here it is r.rrong Èo be determinj-sËic about the

relationship, to argue Ëhat Èhe psychologíst províded "source materials".

I^Ihiters visíon åf tn" circular form (which becomes "the mandala" in this

work) was in evídence long before his reading of Jung. It appears ín every

work from Tlrc Líuing and the Dead (where r,¡e find Elyot Standj-sh carrying

"sacred" rou¡rded stones) to Riders in the Charùot. It seems to me thaE

lJtriters rea<ling of Jung had no real impact upon hís literary vísion. All

it did was to allow him to name (or more precisely, to misnaine) the image

which had been central to his work. I say t'm-i-snarne" because ín realiÈy

tr{hiters symbol r^ras never a true mandala, a synrbol of the integraiion of

personality, but rather a representation of the ¡,ro¡r,b-like condition of

unconsciousness, as already mentioned. The distíucÈíon between these two

kinds of circle images r,¡ill become clearer as the argumeriÈ develops, buÈ

íÈ is a crucial distínction upon rvhich the atrthor - and llhite crítícisn -

founders. Thus I do not believe that tr'Ihiters cortt¿tct l.tith Jung was

profitable - r:ather, :'-t engendered confusíon and presented a f alse lead to

the critics. If anything ít revealecl that the ¿u,thor ch'-d noE really

uncierstand hís work, t-hat the liÈerary vísion was autonomous and independent

of hís conscíous íntentions.
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Natural and al braic ors

In approaching the novels r¡e have to be exÈremely careful to

dífferentiate between teller and tale, to separate that which is conÈriveti

and imposed from thaË which ís organi..15 ïhe imposed layer consj-sts rìoÈ

only of intellectual construcÈs and ínterpretative materials, but also

of artificíal patËerns of symbolism. Whítets work is a mixture of natural

and algebraic symbol".16 "Natural" symbols aríse- of theír oIÁln accord, are

spont.aneous produets of the ímagination. "Algebraic" symbols, on the

other hand, are super-added by the author, are inÈrodt¡ced to support his orrn

particular philosophy or point of vierv. Tke h'mtt s Si;ot'y arid The Txee of

Man are among the better works because Ehere the concent-raLion of natural

symbolism is at'íts greatesL. t'Ire symbols of lhe rose, the nautilus,

the tree, the Meroä dragon, Èhe four seasons "trüorktt because they emerge

naturally from the fíctional grouurd. In Voss ar'd Pidens in the (narLot,

however, the presence of algebraic symbols obseures our evaluation of

narrative structures, ancl overlays rnuch Ëhat ís t'genuJ-ne" j.n these novel-s.

The ímported Christian parallels, the use of Kabbalah, Judaísm, and Iier:metir:

phílosophy all poínt Ëo contexts of meaning r,¡hích are inappropriate to their

respective ficÈional settings. The teller of these worlcs is ChrisLian

in outl-ook, but the tale ítself ís pagan Ín character, poinËing not to the

redemptive nrysËeries of the Spirit but Ëo the triumph of the Great Eal:th

Mother and Her defeat of the masculj-rre spi-rit. Íhe symbol of the CharioÈ

of Redemption is possíbly the most c1e1j-ber:ate1-y contrived representation

Ín hririÈets fiction" The author foists tiris fo::eign syrnbol upon the

narratíve, "grafts" it inÈo the l-íves of irís characters, but it does not

- or caÍÌnot - work, because the mytherne it.self rvill not support the

blissful dream of transc.endence. The gestures toward redemption and the

laboured symbolism ïepresent Whíters ovrt partic.ular standpoint, but the

"naturalr' symbols and te.xtual st:-uctures point t,o a decidedly pre-Christian

ancl matríarchal ur-riverse. Once the criËÍc has peneËrated to the core of
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WhiÈe!s fictÍon, and has become famílíar with its mythie "ground", he

ís able Ëo dífferentiate more readily between natural and artificíal

contents, and to ascertain whether a particular symbol is authentic or

not.

Ïtrhiters individual PsY chology

In this work I- repeatedly refer to tríhiters Ínner situatÍon, his

imaginal life and psychological conflícts. This rnight seem indefensíble

or even offensive to readers who are used to viewing the novel as ari

"objecÈivet' liËerary product. But lnlhitets novels âre not objectíve -

at least, not ín the conventional sense. They are largely abor-rt himself'

about the confficts and struggles which take place within his o'nrn unconscious.

Of course this "unconscious" is an objectíve realm ín its own right' a

realm quite sepaïate from hj-s mínd, which ís rvhy he sc often fails t-o

grasp the meaning of his work, arrd why ít freqr.rentJ-y runs count-er to his

own inËended <lesigns. The work comes from a <leep imagínal realm and is

concernecl rr¡ith archetypal and mythological processes" Yet these processes

are also "his", and are conditíoned by hís pa::tícular psychological

situatíon. Ihe novels reflect problems which are both personal and

universal - uniquely tr'Ihitet s yet shared by all ¡,¡ho venture ínto the

interior wor1d.
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Resistance to the Return

The psychopathological problen of incest
is the aberrant natural form of the
union of opposites' a union which has
either never been made conscious at all
as a psychic task or, íf iË \¡7as consciotrs,
has once more dísappeared from view.

- C.G. Jungr

The archetype of the Great MoLher is, I r.¡oul<i argue, Ëhe key to both

the meaní-ng and Èhe structural foundation of Whitets literary rzisíon. Each

of hís novels represents an attempt of the son to return to the moËher-írnage

as the source ar¡d essence of hís being. Hor+ever I am noË wishíng to r:educe

r¡lhitets work Èo the dimensions of the Oedipal complex. I do not believe the

Freudían nodel ís large enough to accoÍmodate Patríck l,r'híte - rnaínly because,

as I shall attempt Èo show, ttre object of desire is not the personal rnother,

but the mother-.ímage., the archetypal or transpersonal Mother. The distincÊíon

between personal and archetypal mothe.r wíll become clearer as the thesls

unfolds, but essenËíal.try the archeEypal figure personifies the innermost

depths of the huma.n persona.líty, the capacity of the ínward self to reD.evü

and "give birth to" itself. Hence the archaic idea of the "mother" emerges

as the imaginal persona for thís fundamental and vital aspect of the htlntan

psyche. Every man longs to be renewed by the inward depths, ând so fantasíes

Ínvolving a return ¿o r,he "mother" are a universal category of exper.L.rr.u.2

Incest fantasies are esi)eeially coflìmon in the iífe of the creatíve artist,

for his very creati-veness is dependent upon his j-ntímate rel a-tion to the

deep uncorru.iorr". 3

But jusÈ as often as incest rnaterial eme-rges the personality is

inclined to deal witir ti.re fantasies literaily - lo feel Ëhat an actual

return to Ëhe personal mother is v-liaÈ is de-rnarlcled ín order t:o seek reb:Lrt'h

and creative renewal.4 I,,Ttritets earl'y career is deeply invol-ved in Èhis
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literal-íncestuous patterrì, arrd The Liuing anÅ. the Dead [f941] is the novel

in which the confusion between lÍteral and syrnbolic levels of meaning is

mosÈ sËrongly pronounced. The call Èo archetypal renewal, to symbolic

íncest, has been sounded but the protagonist of the novel is unable to

properly attend to it. For hiru that call involves him in insurmountable

moral problems and difficultíes which are characteristic.of the mother-son

paÈtern at an early level of developmenE, where the son is sti1l grappling

to free hímself from the líteral trappings of his deepest symbolic urge.

On many mornings. Elyot, are you workíng? his mother called,
exasperating him to Èhe poínt where he ground his ears with his
hands, because she knew from th.e experience of years that he
closed his door after breakfasÈ for one purpose. But this was

part of Èhe scheme of his motherrs morning, to stand on the first
floor lancling and call to the top of the house. Often he refused
to hear. He left the voice to ramble, a voice without purPose on

the sÈairs. once he had seen her standing vaguely, hand Èo chin,
the sleeve drooping downrvard from an arm! as íf she were listening
for a losË voicen or '*ondeping, trying to trace her own purpose
on the stairs. [pp.13-14]J

Here the figure of Mrò Standísh functions ín Elyot's mernory6 *ot. "" "

creature of fantasy than as an actual Person. The old, nagging v¡onan,

sÈandíng on the stairs each morning ín her nÍ-ghtgor{n, calling out for her

son, ís an excellent image of the negle-cted unconscious psyche and its

desperate "ca11" for aËtention. And each morning Elyot sits at the top of

the house, with his door closed, and pretends not to hear the call of this

figure below (i.e. from the,unconscious), although it exasPerated him "Lo

the poínt where he ground tris ears ¡vith his hands". The mother is so

often rejected thac her daily míssion is made- *-o seem pathetic and pointless;

she is merely tta voice withouL Purpose on Èhe scairs".

Irr this passage we have a clear i-mage of Elyotrs psychic situation: his

consciousness r:etïeats into isolation and puts up a violent resistance Èo

the mother-image; on the oËher side the "mother", rejected and neglected,

grows haggard, uBly, and dernandíngn exerríng a r¿holly negative inf luence

I
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upon the conscíous mincl. But this passage Presents more than a psychic

conflict - it also suggests a rì/ay ouÈ of the conflíct and anticípates the

course of ElyoÈts future development. Clearly, Elyot must take a backr¡ard

s¡ep Èorrrards the unconscious, he must go by way of a ttreturn to the motherrt

ín order to be heale'l of the dangerous rift withín his psyche- The "mother"

herself is imaged here as wantíng to make some- kind of re-union; she wants

to re-connect r,¡íth her "son". It is the conscious síde that puts up a

vi-olent resistance and refuses Lo enter Ínto dialogue wíth the nother. Thi-s

Ís partly because of the fear of annihílation, the fear that he will be

overr¿helmed and destroyed by the maternal unconscious. But hís resistance-

is mainly condit.ioned by Ëhe incest-problem: a fear that this much-ne-ecled

return is synonymous r¿iÈh an incestuous cohabitatíon v¡ith the human mother.T

l{hen consciousness faíls to interpret this urge slnnbolically the movement

tor¿ard transformation is arrested at the banal leve1 of a family ronnnce.

As a result of this fixation Mrs Standish is seen as an íncreasíngly negatíve

figure - sínce she appears both as the source of his greatesr- fear artd as

the object of hís deepest desire" As the "carrier" of hís unconscious

incestuous libicto she is experienced as a negative Èemptress' aS one who

cal1s to hirn each mornj-ng from the foot of the stairs, dressed only ín a loose

nightgown ("this was part of tlne schqn¿ of his mother's mornin8"), as if she

were tryíng Ëo draw hj*,n tovrard her t-o enact the forbid<len íncest.8

In the líght of thís ít is highly sígnífícant Ëhat Elyotrs event-ual

transformaÈion - his return to the inat.rix9 or "womb" of the deep unconseÍous

- is delayed until after the death of hís mothe.r, It ís as if transformation

ís impossible so lorrg as rhe unconscious ís projecte<l ouEsíde arrd helci by the

mother. I,Iith her death he j.s released from his personal fj-xation ancl ner-¡rot-:'c

despaír and is now eble to make hís return to the matrix wíthorrt havirrg to

act thís out l-iterally as sexual í.ncesË. Ancl so he remaí.ns until h.er cieaÈh

a victím of his orrzn líteralisnrl0."rrght up in the material or carnal asPect

of a spiritual íclea.
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II

But before I^7e trace the development of Elyotts regeneratíon we musl:

first turn to hís chjldhood experience and discover how this confusion arose'

and why he became negatively flxated upon the personal rnother.

At an early age Elyot experienced hís mother as a dernandíng, possessive,

lnvading person who shoryed interesÈ in his feelings íf they matched her

mood, but who was scaËhing if they did not. From the outset she appearecl

as a kínd of ambivalent, paradoxical GreaÈ Mother fígure who seemed tc¡

extend her love with one hand and Èo draw it back inËo herself with the

other. The emotioilal relati-onship between mother and son was naturally

intensifíed by the absence of the father, who walked out of the famíly rvhile

Elyot was still a young boy. On the níght of the fatherrs desertion

Mrs Standish takes possessíon of her son as a source of emr:Èicnal support'

as a kÍnd of replacenerìt for her husband:

ltould you like to get into Motherrs bed? she asked slovrly,
speaking as much to darkne-ss, ancl sËíll thinking, her voice.
VJould Elyot like to sleep with }fother?

He nodäed his head against her síde, fee-ling on his cheek Lhe

rub of sí1k . '..
Elyot will keep Mother cornpany, she said' [p'71]

I^Jith the father gone, Èhe son falls into the arms of Èhe moËher - he

substitutes for the mj.ssing husband and Ëakes on a somewhzrt inflaËed role'

as the motherrs son-lover, at least until she finds herself anothe:: man,

when she virËually abandons Elyot altogether. Even here it is clear that

the mother is not concerned with Elyot hirnself , buË is preoccupied r'¡íth her

own needs, so that she appears distant and detached -'"speaking as much lo

darkness, and stil1 thinkíng" as she draws him toward her. The momenl of

closeness betl¡een moÈher and son j-s based purel.y on the lnctherrs self-j-lìierest

- the boy hímself ís almost sr.rperfluous, exisEing merely as the means of

fulfilment of her o\ür momentary desires'

Eventual.ly the bolz becomes terrif ieC of his moEherrs domínating,

possesslve aspect - he feels eaËen up by her t'lovett, or rather, sacrificecl

to her ínstinctive demands:
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Come here, <iarlÍ-ng, she said.
whv'?
Come and sít on Motherts lap, she said.
He did so unwillingly, sat there stiffly, allowed her to stroke

his hair. It was ioo close, too close to Èhe scenÈ of darkness
and Èhe sl.anining of a door . I p. 7 6 ]

"The scent of darkness" and "the slamming of a door" refer to the níght of

his fatherts defection, Èo the tensíon and turmoil in the house on the

night that the mother claimed him as her son-Iover. Here vre see that

whenever Èhe mother draws hím to her the child ís reminded of chat crucial

night - he is reminded thar his function is noË to love his mother but to

placaÈe and serve her. As a resulË the child feels alternately exploited

and abandoned - the mother makes use of hím wtrenever she sees fit; beyond

that, she has litEle or no corìcern for him or for his welfare.

For this reason tturoÈhertt seems destructirte ancì devour.'íng, au all-poverful

figure who takes away life. It is not difficult to see rvhy'\notller" beqomes

associated with everything negative and life-denying - in particular '¡í-th the

Great I^Iar and with the- collectÍve. upheaval which had just broken out in

Europe:

It was about- Ëhis time there began Èo be a numb feeling
1n Èhe streets. Mothe-r vras pal.e and excited. Iier fece
had drained ar+ay from Ëhe stuff she puE on her cheeks. [p.78]

The l^lar depended largely on Moi:her, she read the batËles
ouÈ of the papers, or she made ít recede, she came upstairs
while you r4rere traving tea, and said you would leave for the
country in a f e''¡ days' tine. [p.80]

It is clear that the war is identified with Èhe mother; ít takes on the

image of the Terrible Mother, as that force r^¡l-rich devours, desEroys, and

lays waste. In a very literal seüse the Great l,iar takes away the boyts

source of nourishment and life - the mother herself abandcns Ìilyot to take

part in the war in vohlnlary service r+ith the rnedical corps.

AfÈer his mother!s deparLure he goes to lj-ve aE the Macarthys' house

fn the couutry, near the Brj-stol Channel. At f-his stege'- in hís life,

ísolated and abandonecl , ',¡íth his; r¡orld dominat-ed by the image of the

terrible mother, a rniraculous thíng happens: his unconscious psyche, as
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if to compe-nsaÈe for the absence of a loving, maternal figure in his oute-r

1ife, constellates the archet.ypal image of the GreaÈ Mother ín hís ínner,

psychic life, which gives him a ne\^7 sense of security and suPPorÈ. ltris

experíence of the maternal archetype takes place at Ardrs Bay ín the form

of a mystical communion with the primordial Earth Goddess - thaE is, wiËh

the all-containíng, mrrturing mother in her mosÈ primordial, elemenÈal

aspect:

It was an almost errclosed, almosË a círcular bay. He

spent. many hours looking into pools.... He took up the smooth
stones in his hand, the recl ¿rnd the mauve stones, that shone
when you took t-hem out of ttre wate::. And standíng on the- rím
of the bay, holdíng the rounded stones in hís h.and, everything
felt secure and solid, the gentle, enclosed basin of water,
Èhe sturdy trees Ëhat sprouted from the si<ies, his own legs
planted,in the moist sancl. Ipp.10f-f02]

This is an image of cornplete at-one-ment with the maternal-nouri.shj-ng souTces

of life, or with the Great MoÈher - r:epresented here as "the gentle, enclosed

..11
basín of waterrt' - ln t¡rhose ernbrace the c.hí.ld feels "secure and solidtt.

The circuL^, b^yIz is a true synbol of the "container" ín which ego-

consciousness is as a srnall child in the rvomb of the- mother" Here, at ^A.rdrs

Bay in this childhood landscape, al-l the powerful mother-syrnbols are u.nite.<i:

the circular bay, rounded sl-ones, trees, earth and water. Earth "rrd 
taterl3

are ancient syurbols of the mother-ímage - earËh representíng the "foundatj-on"

and water the "sourc-e" and "orj.gin" of all life. Ttu""14 have long possessed

a maternal significance, repïesenting the 1if e-force of Lhe Lîât-e-rnal earth

or the crea¡íve aspect of nature (Mater Natura). The fact thaË Elyot is

depicted as tree-lÍ-ke, hís legs sunk deep j-nto the maternal earth, emphasizes

his particularly cl.ose bond tc¡ Ëhe archetypal mother and suggests further

that he onlv lives when rooted ín the maternal *.ttí*.15

The image of the circle - which rse fínd in Ehe circul-ar bay ancl in che

Mrounded stones ' - i" a characteristic symbol of the mother-image-, repre-senLing

psychologically the all--embracing uníEy of the unconscious and rnythologically

the Great Round of nature. The círcle ås maËernal wornb ls known ín

archetypal psychology as the- uroboros Isee Fi.grrre 1] j-n order to dífferentiate
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iE from its counterpart, the mandala, which points to an enÈirely dífferenÈ

psychic constellaËion. Tlne u?oboros symbolizes the "unityt' of Èhe unconscious,

whereas Èhe mandala represenrs a rnuch higher st.age of psychic developrne-nt

- the uniËy of the unconscious wíth ego-consciousness. The former, which

excludes consciousness, points backward to unconscious containment in the

mother, the latter, on the other hand, points forward to'Èhe conscious

realizaÈion of unity in the setf.17 Critics have generally confused Whj-te's

círcular mother-symbol with the mandala - the result beíng thaË his work has

been distorted and overinterpreÈed.1B IË is important for us to reair:rze at

the outset that his characteristic "s¡nnbols of unity" are not mandalas -

they are uroboríc images which reflect Ehe domínance of Èhe mother archetype

and r^ftích point to an ego as yet undifferenÈiated fron the maternal matríx

(or "at one" with the r¿or1d in an unconscious way).

Elyotts longing for the lcaternal depchs is further expressed ín hís

dlscovery of the cave at Ardrs Bay, a place where he feels complerely contained

and transformed by the archetypal mother:

Later he found the cave, going i.nr;.¡ard through the wall of
rock .... He gathered the coloured stones. And on the wall
of the cave he scratched with a crumb.'l-íng finger of stone'
no parÈicular design, but he liked t,o draw, he liked to síng
to himself as the line became more ancl more intricate on the
surface of the rock. It gave him great pleasure to feel he
was doing this, secretly, unknorvn to the Macarthys' or Julia'
or Eclen. He very muctt needed this secret' life. [p"102]

The cave is an ancient symbol of the womb of the earth-mother - Ëhe place

where primitive marr returned for the salce of renewal and rebirth. Here it

is as if Elyot is taking part unconsciously ín an ancíenÈ mother-cult rítual

- enteri-ng the carre ("goíng ínward through the r.¡al-l of rock") as íf he vrere

returning to the cavern of the rvomb, and, once insíde the "belly" of the

earth, beíng inspíred Èo drarn'and sing as íf he r¿ere a prímitive artist in

matríarchal times.

ThÍs passage emphasizes the divísion betrveen his secret life at Ardrs

Bav and his life in ordínary reality. "It gave him great pleasure to feel
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he was doing this, secretly, unknown to Èhe Macarthys, or Julia, or ECenr'.

It is as if, retreating from an external reality which is wholly dominated

by the terrible moEher (and her image-bearers in the outer r¿orld), he suddenly

stgmbles upon the positive world of the Great Mother and finds refuge wíthin

her sheltering cave.

Signíficantly enough, as soon as he returns home afÈer his excursíon

at Ardrs Bay he is confronted by Mrs Macarthy - a Èypical terrible-rnother

19figure,*- who wants to know where he has been. But ElyoÈ does noÈ te1l

her because he finds her world incompatible l¡ith Ehe world of the nurturing

earth-mother:

Nowhere, he said. Nowhere much.
Because Mrs Macarthy and Ardts Bay were quiÈe

separatê. They had to stay like Èhat. [p.102]

This points, in the fírst place, to a dívision betr+een ínner and outer

worlds and Ehe Ínjunction "They had to stay like Ëhat" emphasizes the depth

of the split and his desire to keep the two worlds aPart. This aËtitude

encourages a deep split within the structure of the mother archetype itseif:

lts negati-t'e and positives sides, whích should be contained wit.hin the

paradoxical totality of the archetype, are split âpart. and turned against

one another, A completely negatíve image falls to Èhe outer, human mother

and a wholly positive ínage is gíven to the ínner moÈher-image. This

l.eads to a distorted, exaggeraEed víew of both figures: he has an unreal,

idealized and exalted view of the mother-image (and of the world of Natrrre),

and on the other hand he severely deprecíaËes and underval.ues the human

mother (and all nraternal women). What Elyot faíls to realize ís thaË his

"negatíve" human mother and his "positive" mother-image are really different

aspecEs of the sarne archeÈypal reality - thaL these reflect the arobivaient

and paradoxical nature of the Great Mother - anrl t.frat the negative aspect

which he p::ojects solely upon the ttuman motlter ís an attrÍbuÊe of, the

arehetypal mother "" 
t"11."20

But the irm-uediate problem here ís that theíre l-wo irreconcilable figures
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poínt to a fundamental split within Elyot himself - Èhey personify the

division between his positive inner life and his negative outer 1ífe"

At one crucial stage Elyot tries to merge the world of Ardrs Bay with

his everyday reality by bringing some of the colourful, roun<ied stones of

the bay into his or,m be<Irootn. But thís proves to be an impossible task

- he is unable to unite Èhese different worlds. FirsÈly, Mrs Macarthy seizes

upon hís souree of inner ríches and synrbolically devalues or "devours" it:

I dontt see why you should bring home stones, Mrs Macarthy
said. You might stari nraking a collection of sEamps. Stamps

are educational, she said. [P. LOz]

Secondly, tTte sÈones ttremselves, sitting isolated on his bedroom r^'indowsill ,

seemed to lose theír colour, their life, índeed their very effec'tíveness

as 'rcarríers" of posiËive psychic energy and mat.ernal. support:

Ile did not anshrer this, Iihen she had gone' he lookecl at
the stones. Ile wonclerecl a little himself . They were dul-l
and colourless, unlike the gl:-stening stones he had picke-d

up out of pools. These belonged to the bay. soon ít was

dusk,andhepickedupthestonesonebyone,slowlythrew
them out of the winciow, heard theír heavy landing in the
undergrowth. IPP.102-10-]l

Once brought up int-o the. outer ¡,¡orld the symbols of the positi-ve mother lose

their value and ef f er:tíveness - somehor.r her spiritual ttradieitcet' does nc¡Ë come

Èhrough ínto his conscj.ous l.ife. The positive mother is to be meÈ only in

the unconscious - she does not readily yield up her riches fcr the sake of

hís conscious world, but keeps her mysteries to herself ' From a rnyÈho1-crgical

poínt of víe¡.r we corrl.d say that she (Xhe Earth Mother of Ardrs Bay) takes

away the colour and t.he life of the little- stones - she draws their life back

into herself, so that illyot is lefi with nere re1ícs, wiLh ciul1 , li'feless

stones. He is forced tc qonciude that the sÈones I'belonged to the bay"

- that they beJ-ong ¡o the mothe.r t s o-wn world - and taken out of he:: primordíal

realm they simply irave no effect or realíty. Elyot can Partake of the mystery

and nunrinosíty of her nature-s'5rmbols, but only- on her terns - that is, j-rr f¡er

world. There is rro "bringing-up" of thís deep maternal source into hís

conscious realíty. Ilere- ure see how Ehe character of tire archetypal EarËh
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Mother begins to closely resemble the personali-ty of his personal mother

- she too j-s an a\^/esome, powerful Goddess who is capable of extending Iove

and support to her son-lover, but r.rho does so only on heT tetms, and is

equally capable of taking ít away again, of withdrawing all that she has

given. This negative aspect of Èhe archetypal mother (of whích Elyot ís

unconscious) is projected upon the figure of Mrs Macarthy - who eppears

in this context as a kincl of lamia, a monstrous figure who sucks the life out

of the little stones. I,sychol-ogically this ís proof that his conscí<¡us r'rorld

ís governecl by the írnage of the terríble mot.her - a figure who steals the

lífe-force from his conscíous exísÈence and who leaves him isolated and

abandoned.

At this crúcial stage his personal mother returns for- a brief vísit from

the war i¡ France and this same cycle. (í.e. the uroverrent from Ehe Goocl t-o the

Terrible Mother) begins again at a dí.fferent 1evel. ihis paradoxical paËÈern,

by vrhich the once-nouríshing, loving mother suddenly reve-als her ne¡lative

face, has by now impressed itself deeply upon his psychic life, so that t'e

meets íË again and again ín dj-ffererrt guises and at Ciffe::ent levels of

reality. At first the return of Mr:s. Standish brings wíth it the promj'se

of mother-love, of a renewed source of maternal support:

...it was e.xciting enough, when you ran outside to be kissed,
to kíss, the rain getting in between your faces, and Ehe scent
that c¿¡me back; you had almost forgotten so mÂny vüarm monerì.t-s

between sheets. IP.109]

But then the rnother, after this ínítial uroment of r¡armth aad expectatíor',

reveals her cold, ímpersonal aspect and El;'e¿ is ruacle 1-o feel once more

rejected and abandcrned:

Run along, EiYot. Itts cold.
She souncled tired. She was the same' and at the same tiue

differe-nt.... l"Iother had a habit of talking to you as íf you

were har<lly ther:e, i-u was thís now, ít vras this anci mol:er she

looked fr:ora sj.de to side in the garden. as if she had

forgotten. IP" f09]

His tnother is accornpaniecl by an arrny-officer called Charles and it ís

clear to Elyot.that in this rnan she has found herself e-nother husband-'lover'
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and so has no further use for him, since he r¿as never anything more to her

than a substítute lover. There emerges here the iuage (to be further

developed) of the moËher as a kind of "wh<¡re", a degeneraÈe figure who

saÈisfies her own needs through sexual affairs with war-t.í-me army offícers

but who fails Èo meet. the needs of her dependent son. And as a result of

this sudden a\.,/areness Elyot beccmes increasingly hostile to¡,¡ard hís mother:

So that on the whole, because you had only jusÈ discovered
this, you \¡/ere sorry that Mother had come from France. [p.111]

More dreadful than this rejection by the personal mother ís the' sense that

the inner mother-image - the unc.onscious psyche and the "v/ater" of lífe

itself - has suddenly receded froru hís reality and left hím in a stale of

deathly existence. Frour Êhís moment he is over:come by a gror*'irrg sense of

alienatíon and exístential aloneness: "He had no parÈ ín anything. It

frightene<i him a little. Ile could feel hímself tremble lt began to

occupy hím more and more, hís not beíng part of anything" lpp"110-111].

The force of life slowly begins to draín away from the face of the wor1d,

and objects and people begin to acquíre an atmosphere of unreality:

...the \47ater jug that Julía left you mi-ght or might nct
have seen in sleep or waking, it was not quite real, the

- sorÈ of daytighL real .... And Mother belonged in a way

to sle-ep. Everything she did was noL quite real, like
sleep, only there uTas no walcing. Ife stood a long way off
and r¿atched. He began to develop â perPettral fror.m. [p.111]

To be rejected by "mother" ís for a chíld to be reJected by the creative

matrix of life itself - it ís to be cut off from the "source"n so Èhat the

world Ís suddenly benunbed and everything seems as a dream or nightmare

- ,'only there r./as no vralc-ing". Psychologically this means that there is no

psychic ene-rgy forthcomirrg from the unconscious - a sítuation depicted

earlíer ín the "dryíng-up" or devítalization of the- sacrecl stones of Ardrs

Bay.SonovrElyothasbeenrejecl:edbythehumanasbytheArchetypal

Mother - í-n this state he becomes one of the "living dead"; an ego without

an ínner, living centre, a child rrrho has "losÈ his soul" (since he is no

longer in possessíon of the sacred stones), o'¡. \'¡e could say, in mythological

t,erms, Èhat he has t,een expelled from the paradise of the mother - i-s no
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longer held wiËhín her containing embrace - and so he now feels utterly

alone in an unreal unir¡erse. From this nomenÈ on - until the end of the

novel , when he finally makes his syrnbolic "return Èo Èhe mother"- the tone

of his life ís one of stagnat.ion and meaninglessness. Yet there is always

wlthin him the secret memory of the paradíse of the mother and Èhe boy

continues to hover about her image, knowing thaÊ ttshett, \nlho devoured his

soul, must still conÈaín that secret, seemingly unattainable, treasure

within her depths:

She was so beaqÊiful that he rnrould have likecl to touch
her. But he did not know whaÈ to do' or say. He stood
kicking aÈ the frosted ground. [p.111]

III

After hÍs moËherts return to the \¡rar in Europe Elyot transfers this

emotional burden onto hís sister Eden. Now she becomes the Ambivalent

Fema1e - she who hi-des within her depths the treasure of his soul yet who

keeps this sec.ret world jealously guarded and quite beyond hís reach:

The.re were days v'hen he hated Eden r'¡ith all the íntensity
of this freshly developed emotion. IgnorÍng hís orn¡n aptitude
for silence, he haÈed her because she sat âpart" She lIore an

aura of secrecy. she \nrrote letters, endless leËters. She

nade mysterious visíts to the chest of drawers " " He hated
all thís, but perhaps he hated her most because she was his
siste-r, becatrse in this intj-mate relationshíp he faÍled to
understa.nd the paradox of distance' [p'118]

The revealing phrase here is that his síster seemed to have "An aura of

secrecy". Projections are cofllmouly detecÈed when orre speaks of an uncanny

quality of the other person - certaínly Elyot as a chíld often noted an

aura of secrecy, a strange sense of detachmerrt, aìrouË his mothe-r. And

Elyot hated this in Eden because it makes híln feel ex.cluded from the

f eniníne nyst.ery ruithín the depths of his own ítrner being.

IIís faulfy relatíon to the r¡other archeLype has dísturbed hís rel.aÈion

to the femínine principle geinerally - so that every female or mâternal figure

is experie.nced ín a negative way. But iE is more particul-arly the absence

of Mrs Star-rd-ish which forces Ecien ínto Èhe role of "mother", so Ëhat she
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becomes the new carrier and embocliment of a negatíve archeEyPal- irnage.

I^Iith Ecten he feels simulËaneously fascinated and repelleC - he is caught

up in a negatíve situation yet he ís drav¡n to her in spite of the resentment

she arouses:

If he had wanted to resist the violence Eden roused. but
there Íras a half-craving for its stimulus, as if , taken avlay'

noÈhing would exist, Ehe empty room' the sEuffy streets, Eden

herself ¡,fas agreed on thís, sílently, unwillíng to withdraw' Ip'120]

Ilis outstanding mother-fixation has Èemporarily transferred itself to the

slster: here again we have a female fígure who stands at the centre of hís

world and, Èhougl-r she ís experienced as negative and hateful, he continuall'y

revolves around her like a satellite, urrable to break free from her orbital

atËraction. Despite the contempt and the resistance there is a "half-craving"

for Eden, for the eternal femínine, whích keeps hím bound to her.

But then, at the- approach of manhood, during hís year ín Germany before

taking up studies at Cambridge, this whole constellation i.s transferred ontcr

Ilildegard, the claughter of Frau Fieselo ElyclÈts motherl'y guardian while in

Gerroany. And so Èhe pre<lictable mother-son cycle begins again, ttiis Êime

wiEh a new mol-her substÍtute. At the outset Hildegard seens a suítable

replacement - she is beautiful, with long golden haír, taller than himself,

e-nd four years his senior - whích gives her a strong sense of superiority

and "greatness" - an essentíal qualíty if she is to be worthy of carrying

his projecEi-on of the Great Moth"t.21 In this way ElyoÈ can feel himself

suf ficierrtly small and inf erior (i.e. a boy) ín relation to l{er' Before

long he fal-ls into a state of swooning adoration:

He rvanted to touch her. Perhaps he r¿as [n love. He vranted,
j-n an agony of díscomfort, to expiore thi's nev¡ sítuation
with hiÀ har¡.cls. IIer silence left hi.m in a state of painful
expeetation and desire.... He r*rafrtÊd her to re.main physical .

His eyes rested, díffidently, on her breasts' [p'124]

Here his corrsuming passion is set aflame by the Íncest urSe' by the urge to

reunite sexually with the image of the mother. It will be noted that unt'i1

now -. that is, until the approach of manhood - r¿e did noÈ neecl to refer to

his longing for the mother in terms of "incest". f'or the child, of course,
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this longing cannot be called incesÈ; it is only for an adult rvith a fully

developed sexuality thaÈ this backv¡arcl stríving becomes incest. And, as is

c.haracteristíc of a mother-bound man when he falls in 1ove, Elyot loses hís

ground and is drarvn irresistibly inEo the archetypal world of Èhe Mother

Goddess:

Drawing him into a world of her own, makj-ng hin acknowledge
thís, he began to doubt the reality of tÏees, the stones their
feet Louched in fording a stream' a1 I these \'/ere tlnreal , undergoing
some form of reconstruction in Hildegardrs voice . . . Al1 that late
afternoon, wandering, sitting, iu the forest llildegard macle with
her voice . . . he knew that he was not himsel-f . Ile was a strange
person, subscribing to arguments in which, soberly, he could not
Lelieve, But he watched, he listened to her, he w¿rs obsessed

himself, with Èhe form of llildegard. He was beconing what she

wante<l him to become. lpp.L24-L251

From this \íe can see that this form of "love" ís pleasurable - he feels

transporËed and dee-ply relaÈed to the eternal. feminine - but as involunÈary

transference ít can only be counËed a negaËíve experience: hís ego

position ís annulled, he is made to play the fool, a¡ idíoE without an

orientat.íon - he is overwhelmed and assinrilatecl by her powerful intage.

This is the g::ave danger that faces a mother-bound man - when he does fall

ill love, it is in a stupid, ínfantile way, because the \¡iomån has evoked

the awesome image of the Mother Goddess, before çvhich he fa1ls a helpless

22
v]-c E Irtr.

However this encounter wíth Hildegard does have c,ne truly refreshing,

positive aspect - Elyot, f.ot Êhe first time in his restricted life' ís

moved to engage j.n passicnate contact with the woman. ltiis represents a

sl-ight break-througtr for him, since his strong utother-complex cuts him off

from hís instinctual life and makes hím "faithful to rnother" - that is to

say, sexualíty is stífled because it is felt to defíle his spíritual bond

w:Lth the *nth"t.23 This scene wíth l1íldegar<l , enacte-d on a forest floor at

dusk, is clepicted by white with a certain distasÈe, and in a rather tentative,

awkward manner - probably be,cause the author hímself (as is evident from any

orre of his v¡orks) suffers from a tremendous resístarìce co bodily passion and

sexuality, and seems to sketch in this section of his story alnost, as it 1\7ere'

Íigainst hís wil-l.
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But then the inevitable happens - Ëhe couple return home and Elyot

experíences "the closing of the door" - Hildegard retreats inÈo her room

and leaves hi-m dejected:

He listened to the closíng of Hildegardrs door, listless
onltshinges,thesighingofadoor.Youfelteither
repudiated or taken for granted, it was difficult to decide
whích .... lP'127i

IË is by now typical of the mother-image to give El.yot a certaín amount

of love altd then to take it back again - to lead him on, so Lo speak, and then

to withdraw back into herself. This pattern conÈinually consÈellaÈes itself

in his outer experience, and ís experienced as if it ¡^¡ere a quallty of the

,,fvorld,,, as if it v¡ere in Èhe nature of eve-ry \¡¡oinan or maternal obj ect24

Èo suddenJ-y turn hostíle and negative'

And so it is in keeping with this process that Híldegard changes,

tn Elyotts eyes, from a beauËiful, glowing Goddess into a nasty' bitchy

rroman. Elyot feels that Hildegard "had entered into a díffe.rent phase"

lp.]'27], which shows hor.¡ convincingly "external" the projection of psychic

contents can appear. Suddenly her physical characteristics, her mannerísms

and habits al1 bear the marks of the terríble mother: no\Àl her presence

"suffocates" him lp.Iz7l; she seems Éo "pout" and "lcok angry" [p'128];

her voice seems "shrill', and "expressíoniess" Ip.130i; her once flowing,

golden hair is "scraped up too quíckly, stiffly, ínto the little braids"

tp.130]; her sml1e seems "biËter" tp.131]. It is clear that Elyot is not

descríbíng the actual v/onan - rather he has been blinded by a negative

archetypal image and can no longer see the re-al person behind the projected

psychic content. I{ildegard attenrpts to relate to him several times before

his return to England buÈ each time he cuÈs away hrutally, simply ignores

her, because he ís not capabl.e of a. hurnan relati.onshíp - she has become for

him the for:midable Terrible.rfother, from whom he fee-ls he must flee'

As a result of thís sudden Ieversal of her image- he experiences a

retrospective vrave of regret, and guilt about Ìris physical involvement -¡lith

her:
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...he resenËed even her appearance nor,r. The golden, sealed
surface of her face that would blur in a gust of hystería.
There Ì¡/as a falseness in Hildegard that he could not quite
brÍdge. He felt his emotions had been enlisËed ín an

Íllegitimate cause. so that he held back continually.
He tried not to thirrk of the gauche physical encounter
in the forest. Ip.i32]

Ttris wíld oscill-ation from lust and infatuation to guilt and revulsion is,

according to Hillnan,25 ^ characteristic phenomenon of the mother complex:

a man is driven to a bou¡ of lust, because his instínctual and ín.cestuous

drives, living autonornously in the unconscious, have seízed control, but then

he ís overcome by a wave of guilt ancl bitterness, feels cheated arrd deceirred,

resents the woma¡r who t'led him astraytt, and sees his moment of passicn as a

lapse in his Dure state, an assault on hís psychological marriage to ihe

mother, which hè now tries hard to repaír ancl restore' He is helped in l:his

work of reconstruction by the suclC.en (and convenient) appearance of a letter

from hís mother, which effectively renews his bond !'lith her:

IIe f olded the letter. He was somehow, irrextric-ably, an

accomplice of his motherrs. Af ter all these monl:hs, she

stood there irr tl¡e gol<1 dress, ihat Ëirue had tarnished,
but thaË lefÈ j-Ës mark still upon the stairs, ebbíng
molten as she mounted. [P.130]

This shows how easily the libido of a mother-bound man ís returned to the

parental figure, how quickl-y and readily it deÈaches iÈself from Ililclegard

and reverts back to the image of Catherine Standish. Now hís mot-her is tire

Golden Goddess, ascencling the stairs "ebbing molten as she mounted"' 0f

course, this inner Ímage called "mother" Ís not his human mother - for she,

after all, ís the negative, devouring figure who rejecÈed hím. No, this

ínner persorr is his i.clealízed image of the Good I'Iother -- derived ín part

from hís early childhood experience of Mrs Standish, and partly fr:om his

orÍginal experience of the earth-mother of Ardrs Bay:

He remembered hj_s mother in the c.opper-coloured dress,
spread out on the winter path so that it- touched the

"pit.u 
of f lor+ers. He remernbe-red the edge of Ar:d's Bay,

rir.t. you looked down into pools, into the nouths of
anemones, Because there is a kind of connexion between all
posít,ive moments. These v¡ere ... interchangeable.' Ip'l?'5]
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I,IhaÈ makes all positive moments interchangeable is that these spring from

and clusÈer around the archetypal image of the nourishing Good Mother.

That this group of memory-l-rnages should arise at Èhis point of time is

typícal of the moÈher-complex - it attacks a nan when his beloved behaves

negatívely, and reclai¡ns his feelings by castÍ-ng uP an idealized ímage of

"mother". Yet these images do not have a dynamic effect on hím' They

mere.ly draw hÍm back a little way inÈo the lnner world, so that he loses

touch with life, but do noÈ relaÈe hirn creatívely to Ehe uncorrscious:

At Ëlues he felr very thiD, almost substaneeless, in spite
of the moments of posítive experíence Èhat bring convictíon.
Even the-se, strung together, pointed to another person'
They did not explãin the shadow in Èhe glass' [p'135]

Here we see again Èhe terrible aspecÈ of the mother-lmage: she is a rregative

ÈempËress who reveals herself in crucial moments and then when he responds

to her cal1, she seems to fade away like a mírage, leaving him strandecl,

helpless, substanceless. Once more he f inds hírnself living in a r'¡asteland,

a world depriged of psychic energy and cut off from Ëhe naternal sour:ce- of

1ife.

IV

In order to protect himself from the irraÈional forces of the mother-

world EtyoË seeks refuge within the boundaries of ego-consciousness - he

retreats into the secure realm of the raËÍonal ego aud leads a dull but

comfortable exísËence as a London intel'lect u"!'26

Out of his bev¡Ílderment he had takert refuge t¡ehincl what
peopl-e told him rolas a scholarly mind' [p'i7l'']

Adopted as a defence, this becornes a habít" Like the.

intellec.twaL pvzzLe as a subst-ítute for li-r'ing, which
you chose deiíberately .. - " Ip.17a]

His lífe i-s no longer characterized by closeness to the rnaternal-feminine

princfple, but liy resistance to it. He is no -1-onger inclined to seek the

posltive mother-irnage ín lromen, bec.atrse hj-s eff orts ín this dire-ction

proved fatal - he vras overr¿helmed by Èhe porverful ernoÈions released by
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the incest urge. And so, because relationship involves him in such

sufferíng, such utter helplessness, he prefers not Èo relate or get

involved at all rather than run the rislc, each tíme he falls in love, of

beíng carried a'øay by the tidal wave of emotion on which íL is borne:

on Èhe whole people bothered hj-m, the effort, the having Èo

commit yourself, and most of all emotionally. He sometjmes
shudderecl no\¡r over the episode of Hildegard. Because this was

somet¡í¡g over r¿hich he had no conË.rol. Hís relationship with
Híldegard presenËed a pícture of himself jigging wildly on the
end of an invisible roPe. [P.149]

His or.¡n desire f or the mother has become too strong - it is "sonething over

which he had no control" - a consurning passion which Èhreatens the stability

of his existence. It is the fear of losing rational control which nor^r

characterízes his conscious life ancl makes him strongly antipathetic to

vromen. Life no îorrg"r reaches him, he becomes untouched and untouchable -

partly because he does not feel, partly because he feels so much, every

response releasíng ari uncorrtrollable flood of affe"t'27

His repression of the feninine side is evident Ín his way of relatíng

to Colnie Tíarks. Conníe, a lífe-long friend of the family, had long been

a source of irrítation for lllyot - even as a child she had bothered hjln:

I'Corrníe 1üas a girl. She was sent to exasperate him" [p.105]. Now, years

later, he continues Èo projecË his dark, feminine, emotíonal side upon Connie

an<l ín her presence he feels constantly under attack, as íf hís own

unconscious rÀrere abouÈ to devour hím. One Sunday, t'overcone by the incubus

of Connie 'Iiarlcs" tp.178], he proposes a visjt to the Gallery as a means of

escape, buË inst,ead he finds hiurself Lhrown more deeply ínÈo her emot-ionalíty:

Connie began to gasp in front of Raphael. She made the little,
rouncl, gasping, female noises of a wonan trying to identify herself
with Art.

Itts so, it's so ecmpLete, Conníe said helplessly, her eyes

alrea<ly humid under thick glass.
He hoperl she would leave iË at thal. The fervíd desíre of a

certain type of f eninine mind to ident,Jfy j-tself r^7j.Ëh objecÈs
... drained the dignity from chese. [p.]-791

Elyot is further irriÈated by the way hís cl¡n fa.ce is reflectecl upon the glass

surface of the paÍntings, for thi.s somr:how dra'¿s him into the work, and poses

a chal-lenge to hí.s reasonecl universe:
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He avoided the emoÈíonal commeni-arJ¡, especÍally r'rhen made

by his oum reflected face, the part of him thaE ventured
through the glass into the ltalian field' out of his own

body, away from Èhe environment it had taken, the habits
it had formed. This was dangetor'is because it verged on
the irrational. Twentieth-century London was eminently
rational. He frov¡ned at his reflexion in the glass, at any
recollection of the beech forests of Germany. [p.179]

Th.e ref erence t.o the beech forests refers back to his phl"sical encounter

with l{ildegard and shows how his fear of incest, his fear of being over-

r¿hel-rned by the unconscious, has permeated his lífe and makes hím fear all

things irratÍonal - anything Ëhat ís obscure, instinctive, ambiguous, and

ttf emíninett.

But iË becomes increasingly diffículÈ for Elyot to shuÈ himself off

from the inner world in thís way. The psychic energy darnrned up ín the

unconscious begirrs to t'erupttt in various ways - and Ëhese eruptions, because

unconscíous, are project.ed outsíde him as external- events. llhile sittíng

in the- protective world of his bedroom-study he becomes disturbed by the

t'noises ín the street" cutside his room:

Contac.t wj-th the living rnoment, Eliat you watched in your
shirt-sleeves from an upper wíndow, the vague, fornless
momenËs in the sËreet, made you recoil inside your shirt,
too conscious of your or,\rn confused f lesh. lp.Il 4)

People walked belcw wittr their o.vün submerged Èhoughts. But
you avoided this, in -vour or^rn liie o:: in the lives of others,
r¡herever this was possíble. I p. 1.89 j

BuÈ it is the c-urotional elenent in other people, particularly in Eden

and Joe Barnett, which is to have a decisive role in Elyotts own

developnent, for it begins to act, like ttre ¡¿ork of- atL \,üíth the

reflectíve surface, as a kind of mirror in iqhich he ís forced Èo view

his ovm unknor'm face.

lnle have alrcady noted hor,¡ Eden acted in Elyotrs childhood world as a

carríer of the naternal-feinini-ne írnage. In later life she continues to bear
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this symbolic role but because ElyotIs feminine world has grown alien ancl

hostile as a result of repressÍon and the accumulaÈíon of psychíc energy Eden

too seems to Elyo¡ to have become an excessívely ernotional, almosË explosíve

figure: "you nighÈ say that Eden fl.ickered upn lapsed again into a state of

burnÈ, spent passion ... if you touched Eden ycu mighË get burnt" [p.180].

Despite his fear Elyot fínds himself, as before, irresistibly attractecl to

his sister because her passionaËe, emotional nature evokes something of the

positive side of his o'¡n incestuous longing. This desire to re-connect with

his passioriate longing is reinforced when he cliscovers, ín the doorway of

Crick,s workshop, the inte-nsity of Edenf s love for Joe BarneÈt tpp.20L-2021.28

Elyot is devastated by this incident, partly because his arvareness of the depth

of Eden's passion *.t." him feel desperal-ely isolated ancl envíous of her lover,

and partly because he is forced to recognize tlnaL he has cut himself off frcm

the possíbílity of such intensity ín his or+n lífe:

In his fury he wanted to pc'ssess somethíng, make Ít ansrverable,
because he r¿as so far Cistant- from Ëlie other, the faces of Eden

and Joe BarnetÈ discovering a realíty, findíng a strbsta¡c.e for
r¡hich the symbcl-s stooci. lp.2L4)

From this point he becomes increasingly self-critical and suffers from

a growing sense of díssaLisfaction, an a\¡/arene-ss that he is f.iving a drrll ,

sterile exístence. He realizes that he has protected himself from reJ-ati-ousl-rip

and involvement by ur,aintaínÍng a safe distance f::o¡:r l-ife. I'or many years he

has lived insí{e a kind of protective shell, anC he sees Ëhe litf-le glass box

)c)
thaË stands upon his mantelpiece as a. symbol-- of his self-elected conLairrment.

This ego:bound worl-d has now becone a stifling prison, frout rvhich he longs

to break free:

The jusË opaque Bri-stol box remained o¡r the mantelpiece.... This
boÈh irritated an<i roused, to take ít in the harrds. Sometítnes,
in frustration, he could have broken more than the passive
ele-ganc.e of g1-ass, he -,vante-d to press urittr his hands, rouse an

e-lement of fear or: surprise, sorne sign of the spontaneous, [p.2'93]
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But there is stilI such a deep resisLance Eo psychic transformation that

he does noË acÈ. He knovrs, however, Èhat in not actíng he is resísting the

dernands of his inner world and also the challenge of Èhe time:

He shtrt himself ín his room and rso'rkecl . Outside r,rere the house
sounds, the flap of the dusËer, ttre rumble of a cistern.... All
round you Èhere was poínted eví.dence of your owrt anachronistic
acËivity. Ip.303]

His psychic energy, we might say, rnrants hím to move in a complet.ely different

dírection but the resistance of his conscious mind is so strong that ít forces

hím to persevere in his old acÈivíty.

Naturally he suffers from an irrsËíircËive fear of an.nihilation, sínce

coritact with the inner life and the maternal unconscious r,¡ill destroy his

rigÍd ego-personalíty and his old form of exj-stence: "You could ieel the

vraiting. For a catacl)'sm perhaps" tp.303]. YeË his resistance is still

largely reinforced by the archaic fear of incest, by the notion that the

personal mother (or sister) holds the key to hís inner life and Èherefore to

his psychological wholeness. For him the 1íteral and symbolic levels of

rebirth and renewal bave yet to be <lifferentiat-ed. The archetype of Lhe

Mother ís stíll subsumed by the personal mother, so that contacE wíth the

inward image is stíll not possíble.

The incest urge, which has been repressed for nost of his adult life,

has not disappeared altogether but has si-mply fallen into his unconscious,

where it nor.r leads a dark, malignant life of its own" Because it is auEonontous

jt is proje.cted upon the fJ-gure of Mrs Standísh, whc seems to El-yot to be

possessed by a consuming passion and to be obsessed by sexuality an,l lrr"t.30

In thís way his o\,vl repressed and distorËed incest urge confronts hirn in the

guíse of a morally ds..¿.ra, lust-ridden ruother. The moral conflict ¡¡hich ís

ríghtfully hís j-s transferred onto his mother - she bec.omes tlte scapegoat and

is accused as though she were the bearer of a perverted sexual lotgírrg.31

v
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Shortly afEer Elyotrs reÈurn from Cambridge this unconscíous mechanism

begíns to take effect - he begíns to see his mother as a loaÈhsome figure:

She listened to men, and gave Ëhem the ímpression she enjoyed it,
the yawn caught somewhere ín her hanclsome throat. It was a

technique taught her by economic necessity" She could be very
gracíous aË a supper table. And afterwards. She would accept
ã cheque, af.Eex proÈest, in which she. never r,¡ent too far. lpp.137-138]

In ElyoÈts eyes, hís mother seems to have descended to the leve1 of a harlot -

buÈ a sophisticated one, the Whore of Ebury Street who receíves money from

her suitors after a formalized protest. Even here, however, hís own desire

for the r.rother is evident beneath the loathing and the resentment. He feels

left out and rejected - watching his mother satísfy her: or^'n desires while he

ís forced to stand in the background with his unfulfílled longing:

Elyot v/as a shador¡ that fell across the- substance of her fríends,
the me¡ who brought her presenËs, who filled her drawing-room røíth
conversation and cigar smoke-. Elyot standíng sideways" His
manner \¡zas perpeÈually sideways. Smoothing h5-s hair, she could
sense withdrawal. Or they sat ín untidy silences. She could feel
his disapproval. of mentioned names. Ipp.13B*f39]

As tíme moves on Elyotts unconscíous desíre becones more- intense and

Ëhe.re is a corresponding l-ntensÍf ication of his mothc'.r t s sexuality anC lust .

From his stan<lpoint ít seems as if she had sunlt dor^¡n "into tlte easy, sati-sfying

coma of Ëhe flesh, fot v¡hích ... her whole temporal being cravedr' 1p.242).

Eventually ít seems as íf she l¡ere about to srrffer a "collapse in dígnity"

1p.279), to be consumed by her o\¡rn unregenerate <lesires. l1er affair with

lla1ly Collíns, the night-club saxophoníst' marks the. begínning of her

disinËegration. She becomes known about the Cafá Vendcme and the Soho

restauranÈs as IiJally's mo11, his "Old Girl" [p.325'J. I'Ially hirnself (who,

sígnifícantly enough, ís the same age as Elyot Standísh) is spellbound by

hÍs Old Gírl and wonders how a "dame of her classt' [p.281-] could have fallen

in love l¡ith hím:

Lookíug aË her ín the restaurant his norrËh drooped open.
All the ihíngs hetd never had, and wanted, se-emed to puÈ

thernselves in reach in the bcdy of Catherj-ne Standish.
coulcl rroL possess her too quickly, ín case they removed
the.nselves again. lp "2BZ)

Ile
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It is interesËing to note that l^Iallyts desire for Mrs Standisir is expressed

ín terms which ar'e remlníscent of Elyot's childhood feeling toward his mother

and rvhich are stÍll appropr:iate for his unconscious feeling toward her. The

emphasis here j-s on the fact that Wally finds in Ì'frs Standish "a11 the things

hetd never had, and wanted" - which reminds us of Elyotrs childhood

predícament - hís corìstant sense of being deprived of moÈher-love and his

equally constant desíre to get close to his mother, whom he felt contained

everyÈhing he wanted. There is even.l suggestion here of the motherts clark-,

ambivale-nÈ aspect - her inherent tendency t,o suclclenl-y wíthdr:av¡ her love and

support - and so r{e fincl }üally Collíns clínging desperately to Mr:s Standi-sh,

fearful that she rnigh¿ at any moment, take away ali she has given: "He could

riot possess her too quickly, in case [a11 the thíngs herd never had, and wanted]

removed Èhemselves again." This shor¡s that White has unconscí,ous1y modelled

the character of I^Ially Collins along the. lines of Elyotrs infantíle desires

- Wally, in fact, personif ies lìlyotrs uriconscious longing'

During her affair wirh Wally Collins Mrs Stanrlish suffers a complete

emotíonal and morai breakdown - seemingly consumed by a demonic.ally destrucËive

ínstinctual force. There ís no need for us to dr'-scuss the details of her

breakdown here -.sufiice íË to say thaÈ she never recovers from it, but díes

in a sÈate of utÈer exhaustíon. Elyotts last image of her is as a completely

spent, gretched creature brought. home- by Wally Collin¡; ín a state of collapse

after a r¿i1d parry aÈ Soho:

You rememt¡ered how the head lolleci, she -just v/asntÈ we-11,

he sai<l .... he remembered hor,¡ the- eyes opened, watched the
tr:a|ling of a red skirt, the arm brushing t-tre carPet' as if Ít
hacl no conrrexion, or aË least sawdusÈ-f iil.e-cÌ. [p.328]

The rnalignanÈ force Ínside her (an<i that proje-cÈe<i rrpon her'by Elyot and

tlhite) has unconsciously run its course and has resulted ín the complete

annihilation of her moral and physical exístence.
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VI

The death of Mrs Standish brings Elyot a trenìendous sense of relief

and alters the whole Eone of hís psychic life. The fear of incest falls

away (and with it the fear of being devoured by the uncollscious), and all

the psychic energy r,¡hich was bound up in this negatíve condition is freed

and puË at the disposal of inner clevelopment. Gradually he begins to fe'el

a process of growth taking place and now appears ready to fa.ce the mother-

ímage - the unknor,rn ín hirnself - without f ear:

...beyondtherottingandËhedeathÈhere\^/assonesuggestíon
of growth. He waíted for this in a sÈate of expectatj-on" lle

waíted for somethíng that wc¡uld happen to him, that would happen

ín tíme, there \¡ras no going to meet it'
In Ëhe morníng there ro,ri.l be the funeral. lpp.344-345)

That this nto"."" of transfornation could Èake place only aft'er the death

of his mother indicates to what extent he was bound to her image and trolv

much he was a slave to the corrcrete idea of incest, But ElyoÈts return is

a cowardly one: he sírnpiy did not have Lhe coulage io face the incest

problem while his mother bTas still alive. In a sense the- irrcest problen and

the associated mother:-fixatíon are never rea11y r:esolved - t'hey are simply

by-passed alÈogethe-r by the eventuality of her death'

There is one thing, however, that still blocks Èhe rvay of returrr'

This is his incestuous fíxation upon his sister Eden. Earlier r¿e noted

how, when the mother'ü/as absent, the fig'¡¡s of the sister replaced her as

an image of the unconscious matrix and the matetnal--femínine woll-d' This

transference of Ètre mother-írnage to tTre sister occurs agaín at Èhis stage:

he is plagued by Lhe suspicion that she nígt.t contain wj'thin her depths the

secret treasure of hís =o.,1.32

However, sootì afÈer the cleath of Mrs Standí.sh, Eden decí.des to go aif

to Spain to partíciPate ín tl-re Civil i^Iar and so agaín the course of events

allows Elyot to v¡í¿hrJraL'the projection of the mother-image and to turn

toward the inner v.rorld. I^Iith his mother and sister gorì'e' Elyot is nor¡ in' a

posítion to make thettincestuous reÈurnt'at an inner level - to eriact the
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sacred union \rith a syntbo1- of Èhe mother. After saying goodbye to Eden at

Èhe railway statíon the synbols of the archeËypal mother, lying dornranE in

the unconscious since chíldhood, are suddenly re-tonstellated and poinÈ the

rùay to the symbolic return:

Outside the sighing of an anxíous pisÈon, there was stí11 the
bay, smooth, almosÈ circular, the glistening of red and periwinkle
sÈones. You went dom alone. This r,/as a secreÈ expedition. To

líe on the back, the sun gllstened on the teeth, a hot sinking
of the bones. [p.356]

Once more he is connected to the ttmother" - to rbe creatir¡e depths of Èhe

unconsclous and to the maternal-feminine r'rorld inaged ín the cir:cular bay

and the rounded stones. And the l1tÈle ro'¡nded stones of his childhood are

"llving" and glistening, indicati.ng that the psychers life-giving capacity,

or the nouríshing aspect of the mother-inage, has been reactivated. It is

surprising how suddenly the unconscious acËs; hors soon aft,er Edents departu::e

ít consÈellaÈes a ner¡/ vray, putËl-ng forward the world of the great mother as

an alternaËive, full of potential "heal1ng" Po$¡er, to the rigid and línited

ego-bound state of his former life. This shov¡s that the overcoming of the

fear of incest was all that r¿as requíreC in or:der to allors Ëhe transformaEíve

process to come inÈo its own,

Thís regru="iorr33 back to Èhe objects of his childhood is easíly

accomplished precisely be-cause his psychic e.nergy has alrvays been attachecl

to the moÈher--image: hettreËurnsttto where he ahoays was, to where hís

trnconscious líbido rvas oríginally held. Thís return has boÈh a negatíve and

a posíÈive âspect. IË is positive because a reunion rqith this source will

bríng hím new lífe and restore his link wíth the deep unconscious; it ís,

hor.iever, negative because he is strongJ-y f ixateci at Ëhe level- of the mother

- there is every possibílity that, having returned to her, he rn'ill not be

abl-e to fre.e himself from her archetypal aÈtract.iou and return to the uPpe.r

lrorld 9f ego-consci-ousne"".34 This neans thaË the return is also a devouríng

- he is sucked back deepl-y ÍnEo the eternal womb of tlie collectíve unconscíous.

There is a suggestiorL of this in the above-quoted passage: "ThÍs llas a
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secret expedition. To lie on the back, the sun glistened on the teeth, a

hot sinking of the bones.'r Here the emphasís on teeth, bones, and sínking

suggests an almost deathly eternality, an experience of the collective

unconscious which is overporuering in Íts intensíËy. It ís a return to

Èhe deathly wornb of the mother - Ëo a I'counÈry of Èhe bones" which is

antithet.ical to the flesh and to human reality. This "terrible" aspect of

the earËh-mother of Ardrs Bay was also apparent in his chíldhood experience:

...he lay on the shore, and the sound of the rvaËer lapped
across hís chest, a bLaze of sun shone bet\¡/een the bones.

[p.112]

Here again \¡re sense Èhe sÈrongly disint.egratíve aspect of the great motherrs

et,ernality - she rnakes her son-lover ecstaEically related to her, but at the

same time she draws hím back inLo her own deathly world: "the water lapped

across his chest" suggests drowríng in her sourcer35 "rrd "abLaze of sun

shone betv¡een the bonesrrpoinËs to the i<lea of blissful Cissolution. Somehow

the ruother-world withín hírn ís too strong - entry into her realm leads to the

dlsintegration of personalítY.

Elyot ís unar,rare of thís aspect of the return - he is conscious ouJ-y of

the ecstasy of merging into Ëhe archeËypal mother. I^lhat he has feared all

along - Èhe devouring side cf the maternal ímage - has become a realíty, but

it ís not ídentical with the I'terrible" mother; it now appears in a dísguised

form, as the seductíve-devouring aspect of Ëhe "good" mother. It is rather

like the Ëa1e of }iansel and Gretel, where the kindly witch lures the unlcnowing

and unvüary child ínto a world of sugar-cendy and nouríshrnenË but then' once

he is drawn ínto this rvorld, the house of candy becomes a prison and the old

¡roman reveals her daemonic aspect as the eater of human flesh. Elyot enLers

blíndly into the world of l-he archetypal nroÈher, believíng that the "Eerrible"

aspect has dÍsappeared with the death of Mrs Standish and that he is nc¡w

alone to enjoy Èhe whol1y good moÈher arrc the wo-rld of the bay.

From the tone of the prose tor¿ards the end of the novel it is evident

that Whíte Ëoo believes thaË ttre negatíve archetypal constellatíon has ended"

His stubborn projection of the "terrible" side upon the human mother leads
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him into a false sense of relíef when this figure Passes avlay. BuÈ Èhe

mother-image in White's fÍctional world is raEher like a hydra-headed

monster - when one of iËs "heads" or pr-ojected forms disappears, another

more potent one is put forth to replace iE. This progressive demonizati-on

continues up until the time oî. Riders in the C'lwniot' when we meet the

twin-headed succubus of Mrs Flack and Mrs Jolley. The problem is that

the author fails Ëo deal with the monster ítself, he fails to realize ttre

inner reality of the negative mother and so is constantly forced to battle

rriLh one of her projeeted forms ín the outer world.

The novel closes before Elyotrs return is made a reality in terns of

his actual life-situation. At the very end llhite has Elyot taking a bus

Journey ("It was,airy bus. He was bound nowhere i-n particular" [p.358])into

the dept¡s of night, as if to point to his new, spontaneous and "liberaEed"

mode of e-xístence. But because ít r¿as "any bust' the reader is not left

with a very dynamic view of trnlhíte, or of hís protagonisÈ's t'regeneration".36

At the time of wri.ting ít is apparent tliat -r,^IhiËe had no clear ídea a.s Èo the

naËure oï outcome of the return - and so El.yotts story is incomplete'- the

return ís stated but as yet unrealized.
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Chapter Two

Return to the Terrible- Ilother

Always he inagínes his worst enemy in
front of him, yet he carries the enemy

withín himself - a deadly longing for
the abyss, a longíng to drown ín his omr

souïce, to be sucked dow-n !o the realm
of Èhe Mothers Jungl

t'But ol.d Mrs Goodman díd die aÈ last". From r¡hat we have gathered so

far "concerning the str:ength of the terrible mother in White's fictional

rvorld it is well that- we shoul<1 cloubt the confidence rvith which her death

is announced ín this imporranÈ opening line of i''he Auntts S1;ory [1948]'

Positioned care.fuíJ-y and self-consciously at the beginning of the r'rork this

line could be seen as a kind of device - the authorrs attençt to convj.nce

hiurself as r,¡el1 as his readers that he has fínally freed hiniself from Èhe

clutches of this daemoníc figure. And Theodora Goodnan, the datrghter and

victim of the terríble mother, belíeves - with Inlhite - that the death of Ì'Irs

Goodman has fína1ly delj-verecJ her from a lífe-1orrg phase of maternal

enslavement. But thi-s is not Ehe case. The death of old llrs Goodman (as of

l,Irs Standish) merely uarks the en-d of the reígn of the terríble mother in

the outer sphere. In the depths of her being, Theodora Goodtnan - the

fíctional "carríer" of i^Ihit-e's psychic sítrration2 - Ís stil.l possessed by

this negative maternal archetype. The "terríble mother" simply fal1s back

ínto her unconscíous and becomes the devouring and destroying aspect of her

own inner: r"rorld, enticÍng her (as it did Elyot) back into rhe abysrnal r'uomb

of deattr, madness , iìrtd cìísíntegrat-ion .

Befor:e rre turÌl to a dr:tailecl stttcly of the rro.r.l3 it may be useful- to

delineate several lj.nes of development within l{hiters ar:chetypal starrdpoint.

which become apparent as \¡re turn frorn The Liui.ng and. the Dea.d" *-o The AzLntts

Story. There is a drastic shift r¿ithj-n ther moi:her archetl-pe itself - the

two sides (positive-/ne-gative) of thís ambivalent archeiype sp1-it aparË anci
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attach themselves to different parental fígures" The posítive, loving síde

now hínges exclusively upon the figure of tite "father", anC the personal

mother - previorrslyttdualt'in nature - becomes the exclusive carríer of the

negative archetYPal íu,age.4

This change is of course partly brought about by the change in the sex

of the protagonist - the novement from a male to a female character - in

which case the "incestuous líbido" is no\u' transferred onto the father and

re-enacted through the father-daughter relationship. But it is more to the

point to ask why l^Ihite should choose a female. protagoníst in fhe first place.

And to ans\,¡er this question I suggest we look to the problems arising j-n the

prevíous novel. I{hat we noËecl there- was the building-up of tremendous

pressure withín the mother-ímage itself - her light and darl'. sides t.hreatening

to split apaft and become indepenclenÈ entities. trIe found, in fact, thaL this

process of fragmentation was already unde.r: r+ay in the idea-lization of an

all-positive ímage of ùature on the one hand, and the deprecíatj-on of rvoman

as the carrier of an all-negaËive image on the other. Ancl wl¡i1e I{::s Standish

maíntains her anf-¡j-valence to the end ít became increasíngly diffícult for

the author Èo represent her simultaneously as ihe object of desire and

"terrible rnothert'. White longed to convert her irrto the all-negaËj-ve mother,

t¡ut so long as Elyotrs incestuous libido was still tied rrp in her image this

was impossible. Thus she rnaintaírrs, agaínst the autho::ts wíll as ít \.^7ere'

her central aurbivalence and her central place. The idealization of nature

was not yet sufficíently developed or "charged" enough en¡otíonally to "carry

over" the incesl-uous libído frorn the personal noLher to the archetypal Earth

Mother.5 How then, could t¡Ihite hasten the "carry-over" anrl successfully

Ëake aruay the over-por.rering drive toward incest' from the figure of the

personal moiher? One answer would be to make his next protagonist female

so Ëhat all the incestuous líbido could flor'r away fr:om Lhe mothe:: Ëoward the

father. Tirj.s ís precÍ-sely r+hat happens in The Auntts Stot'y: the father ís

ídealized (along wiLh nature ín the image of Meroe, which is called "Fatherrs
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place") and the moEher ís demonized - she funct-í-ons, as never before' as an

exclusívely devouring figure. I am not suggestíng that I^Ihite consc¿ousLA

arrived at these conclusions and created a femaie protagoníst for these

reasons, but that his creatíve imagination, sensing that he must withdravr

líbído from the personal nother' unconscíously directed him Èo a choíce of

a female character. T

Th.e Atmtts Siorg, in this li.ght' can be seen as a crucíal novel - a

ki.nd of bridge upon which the author makes his transitj-on to the new

sÈandpoint. Because by the t,íme we get to Tlæ Tv'ee of XIan, hís next work

after The Atmtts Stony, the carry-over or transformation of libído from the

personal to the archetypal Great Mother is complete. I-n that novel there

is a return of libido to the nrother--world; an ídealization a.rrd adul-ation of

nature as che all-powerful Great IÍother.8 But withcut the crucíal catalyst

of The Auntts Stoty - which puÈs the íncestuous libido at the image of the

father - it ís doubtful whether ![hite coulci have turned the libido back to

the mother-world without regressing right back to Ehe personal mcther' The

AuntîS StOZ,y, then, facilit-ates the move to a nelf , "higher" orientatíon -

Ít helps the libidc flow from Èhe personal to the archetypal motlter via

(surprisingly enough) the f igure of the father. Never agaín after lhe Att'ntts

Stoty does the father represent Èhe "híghest ''¡alue" and object of desire'

He is sírnply u7ed. l¡cene as an alÈernaLíve to the personal mother - and as soon

as the libido is able to be returned once rnore to the nother-world his

ímporËance diminíshes in l^Ihiters f ictíonal world; in fact he vírtually

disappears al E.o gether '

I,lhat ir¡e have-, then, ín the relatíonship betiveen Tl'reodora and her father,

is a kind of rnasked re--'erractmenË of Ëhe mother-son relalionship. This

functions as an archetypal resonance below and behínd Ehe fat.her-daughter

relaËíonship. As such it is immediately apparerrt-: Theodora, though a gír:1,

has the psychol,rgy ancl even r-trra physíc.s1 char:acterístics of a boy; George

Goodman, apparent.ly tlì.e father, has t-he l-ilving, proEe.ctíng character oi a
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kínd, posítive mother. In later 1ife, Theo (a manrs name) has a moustache,

lreaïs boots and lrousers, and even in woments clothes is said to resemble

',a bloke ín skirts" [p.67].9 And even in his negaÈive aspecÈ George Goodman

is quite feminine - he never gets angry or agglessive, but merelv gets moody'

Tor Theodora he is an ídea1 maternal figure: he is nurturing whereas "mother"

(Mrs Goodman) is scathíng, he is supporting and loving whereas "mother" is

brutal and devouring. He is everything that "rnother" is not. The re.lationship

between Theodora and her father i.s close and íntimate - to tlie poínt of being

passionaËe. They go long walks together across the Meroê plains j'n order

to escape the stifling, the hateful atmosphere of Mrs Gocdman. For George

Goodman is as much subject to the'rËe::rible mothert'as Theodora. l-Ie too.

líke Theodora, longs Eo escape from her dominating presence and murderous

domain.

If we can step back from the personalistj-c frame of the novel for a momenÈ

and see the characters as a"r,chetUpes, as psychic fígures, then r¡/e can understand

why "father" should want to flee from the negative elutches of Mrs Goodman.

Psychologicalty, he ís not a true f'ather, equal to the l'lother, but' like

every fathe.r-figure in l,rlhite, is a matentaL spirít, the masculine (and

"positivd') si<1e of the maternal uroboros [Iígure 2] . ì'fythological-ly George

Goodman coul.d be seen ss a rrature- oï tree-spirít (he is constantly associated

with trees ancl natural life) who is still caught up in, and wholly subordínate

to, the Great Roun¿ of natern"l,rtË.rt".10 In ancíent mythologies the "spirit

of nature" r,/as actually portrayed by a rnale figure - worshipped as a corn- or

vegetatíoÈ-.cleity in che form of AtÈís, Adonis, oT, iD England, as John

Barley-corn. But although the natr.rre-spirit is nlale- he is in no sense

independently rnasctt-J-ine or individual; he is me-rc''ly an extension of the l'Iother,

her positive- or life-creating side, rvhích she easily lakes back intc herself.

Conseguently the veget-atí.on-deítie-s of ancierrt myf-hology are Ëhe constant

victims and me.¡:e companíons of the Great }lother. They serve her will- ancl do

her r.rork an<l are "sad by natrrre"ll because- they knorn' thaL they have no life

of their or.rn, but only live on and through Ëhe Mother' TheY are sl'ain annually
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by the MoÈher Goddess because, according to the myth, the Mother withdraws

her positive, life-creating energíes each winËer, leaving the world desolate

and barren and re-turning to Hades where, as Persephone, she rules as Queen

of the Un<lerworld for the rqinter period. But Èhen, e-ach spring, she returns

triumphantly Èo the world, and her return is most often represenEed by the

resurl:ection of Adonis or Attis, who dies in ¡vi.nter only to be reborn anel¡1'

Ancl so the maternal spirit of nature is trapped for ever inside this endless

Round, this eiernal círc1e. George- Goodman is a ¡nodern rePresentatíon of

Attis or Ador,íu.12 He represents the positive, fife-creatíng forces of

nature, but like his mythological counterparts his life too is co-ordínated

wiLTr nature and subject to the "darkening" of the maternal uroboros as the

cycle of naËure draws to a close. At the end of his life he is pictur:eC

as a patheËíc, helpless fígure, and as the "autumnal decline" of his life

sets iri, he can merely look out acloss the darkeníng landscape "with a plaid

acr..oss his shoulders for the cold Èhat had not yet arrived" tp'84],13 ""tt

awaí.t his early cleath. Like the matrj.arc.hal. gods of old he dies yoting but

the Mother Goddess lives on. Throughout his entire career his orrn wife,

Julía Goodman, funcrions as the death-dealing Terrible Mother who has supre'me

power over her phallíc consort and husband. lle projects onto her his own

dar:k fate, and the author hímself makes ít seem - as I{e shal1 see - that

Mrs Goodman is personally responsible for George Goodmants decline and death'

He longs, to escape from his wife because she ís the mana-charged image of

his o¡¿n unconscíous, the dark maternal figure who threatens to overpov¡er and

destr:oy him.

In the previous novel r{e saw hov¡ easil y Èhe rnother-f iguïe "took baclct'

her or,¡n positive aspect rshenever stre so desired. In the present r¿ork this

sarûe process reaches mythic proportions - it links up with the Great Round

of maternal nature, wiËh the psychologícal confli.ct betrnreen husband an<l wífe,

and finally, ancl most importantly, with the pslchic conflict withín Thec¡dora

herself, the- negative-maternal versus the pcsitíve-tnascnline forces of her

own inner worlcl. And ín each case the, mother prorres supreme: she easily
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overpor^7ers and destroys the life-creating aspect of the "rnasculine[ world.

She is the prirnal figure, the ruling deity of l^IhiÈers fictíonal world.

Nothíng can ínterrupt her all-powerful (and for the most part, unchallenged)

reign of terror.

Thís supremacy of the mother-world is portrayed most explicitly ín

the relationship between Ehe t\,/o worlds of the novel, the Australian Meroä

(Father's place) and the original Meroä of Abyssinia (the dark world of

the prímordíal *other).14 For Theodora, the Australian Meroä seems prinrary,

sí.nce it ís what she knows and experierrces in t-he beginnirrg. She is broughE

üp, initially, under the positive aspect of the Father and the paternal-

loving síde of the uroboros. But then she díscovers, to her horror, that

there is another Meroä, whose exíste.nc-e she aÈ first rejecÈs. For her,

Fatherts Meroä seems Lhe prirnary realm, t:he trUe Meroä. But the novel

makes it clear Ëhat Abyssinía is the pr:imary factor, the dorninant and

original psychic landscape, and that Mercä and the father-rvorld are sub-

ordínate to it.

In short, her world - v¡heÈher The:odora realizes it or not, is

15
matrÍarchaL." Even the paternal, fatherly elernents of her psychic world

are parts of the Larget matríarchal fie-ld '- posiÈíve, or "split-off'l

aspects of the mother-wo.1d.16 For most of the novel (in fact unÉil the

encl of part Two) she believes that she is "fatherts daughter", the child

of tfie loving, paternal principle. But ¿rË the end she ís forced to

xealize that her 1ibído is caught up in the mcther-world and that her

missíon is símp1y to "return to Abyssini.a" - to submit to the dark, maternal

archetype which hold.s sr^ray o1'er her unconscious'

In her paraclísal statc of early childhood, dominated by the positíve.

si¿e of the uroboros, Theodora Goodmari rests ecstatícally in the "dawn-

statert of earlY consciotlsness:

I
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Theodorarlyinginherbedrcouldsellsetheroses'
There hTas a reflection on the wa1l that I'/as a rose-red
sun comíng out of the earth, flushing her face and

arns as she sËretched She lay in the rvarm bed'
remembering sleep, and drifted in the roselight that
the garden shed. [P.2f]

The fuII roses and the rose-red sun corning out of the earEh al:e not

nandai-a symbols (as crítics have clairned) but are cireular symbols of

the uroboros, the maternal uroboros, inside rvhictr Theodora is contained

as a child in the maternal womb [Figure 1]. Everything ís blíss and

happiness because the ego is not yet differentiated from the primal

realiËy of the maÈernal unconscious; it ís bathed in "r:oselight" - that

is, in the splendour and pleromaEíc f..lirrgl7 of the- circular uroboros'

This, for l{hite, ís the ulËimate state of being, that early state of

childhood paradise where the nascent ego-Personality is still blj-ssfuliy

contained in the fullness of the rnother.lE The most important iur,age in

this sectíon of the novel is of Theodora as an ego-germ inside an

urcboric totality which is ruled over by "father":

AltogeÈher Lhis was an epoctt of roselight. ÞIorning rvas

biggerthantlreafternoon.andround,and-¡einedlikethe
skín insicle an unhatchecl, egg, ín r,¡hich she cur:led safe
stíll,butsmilingfort-hemtowakeher,totouchher
cheek with a fínger and saY: I believe Theodora is asleep.
Then she would scïeam: I arn not, I am not, an<l thror¡ ope'n

her eyes to see who. Usually iE was Father' lp'221

Here the ernbryonic and still undeveloped germ of ego-consciousness

slrrmbers in the perfect round and awakens. And fhe "father'r - the

atten<lant at her awakerring - represents the life-creaËing, positive

side of the uroboríc situation. He is the guardian of sleep and also

the pr:omise of gror,rth and of upward novement toward the líght. lle

fulfilg, that ís to say, the positíve maternal- function, the lífe-

support-ing and guidíng figure who ope.rates uit\tin the great rourtá' to the

benefit of the rlevelopirlg ego-consciottsness. All through this earJ-y

section he sEands over Theodora's chj-ldhood ¡^¡ith a lo.ling, nurturíng

characËer. And Theodora herself demonstrates a ¡'realtl'r of love and

aifectíon for her adoring father, who becomes the cenf-ral figrrre of her
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trorld, Èhe dominant feature of her childhood landscape. Surprisingly

enough, little mention is made of the mother, who is a background figure

ín these early days. It is George Goodman hirnself who fulfils the positive

rnaËernal aspecË, as we1-l as the fatherly role. As a sma1l chíld Theodora

writes a brief essay about t'Our Place", where it is clear that she

associates Meroä r¡ith FaÈher, and where she is herself identified ¡^rith

him:

AtOurPlacer\.rroÈeTheodoraGoodmanonablankpage'
Èhere is an old apr:icot tlee rvhich does noE have fruit,
and here the cor¿s stand when ic is hot, before they are
urilked, or underneath Ëhe pear tlees in the old orcharcl
where Ehe cottage has turnbled dovrn. I see all Èhese things
when I ride about our Place, wi-uh my Father. Our Plac.e is
a decerrt size, not SO big as Parrottst or Treve]-yansr, but
my FaËher says big enough for peace of mind " ip'2al

It j.s clear that "Our Place" is a privaÈe world of herself and her father,

and that it excludes the figure of the mother. Everything, for: a whí1e,

is an ídyllic para<lise - herself and Father and Meroê - all "one" in an

undyíng uníty.

But Ëhen this paradisal situation is desÈroyed. It happens slowly

at- fírsË, but eve-ntually Theodora is for-ced to see- that "Father" ís rroË

what she ímagínes him to be, bu¡ is a r¿eak, ineffectual, and failing man'

At fírst Èhere are srnall indications - not enough to seríously destroy

his ímage, but enough to begín Èo undermÍne it. Firstly, Gertíe Stepper

complains about her fathefts turnanliness, and suggests that he spends too

much tíme sittíng in his room and mooníng o'¿er "books". And Theodora

Senses, from the tone of Geriiers voice, that Fatherts t'bookstt merely

symbolíze his retreat from life, and that it was "sad and inctrrable,

almost ... an íllness, what Father did with books" [p.22]" And then

Theodora herself begins to sense that her father Ís not the guicling and

supporting figure she had imagined him to be, During one of their long

qralks across the ìferoä plailis George Goodman took her by the hand, as íf

he were-r,about to lead you somern-here", only Theodora could sense t'ínside

the hand, thaÈ yolr \¡/ere guj.ding Fatherrr 1p.22), She also notices that he
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,,sighed a lot" [p.21] and that amid Èhe pines besÍde his rvindo¡v (with

which he is constantly associated) there \nlas "a sËirring and murmuríng

and brooding and vague cliscontenÈr' tp.2f]. All is not well \^tith Father'

He has a tragic fJ.aw, a cerËain hollov¡ness whích belies Theodorars

ide.alized image. This becomes further appalenc to Theodora when she

comes into contact, for the firsÈ tirne, with the objective observer' the

ttdetached eYet':

tMeroä?| said Mr. parroÈt. rRack-ant-Ruin Hollow. I

!ühich Theodora heard. She was r"¡aitiag for Father'
in town, under the long balcony of the Imperíal liotel

'etl lnis gadcli'g off to fo'eign places,'. said Mr 'Parrott'
rsellint off-a pacidock here and a paddock there. George

Goodman has no sense of responsibility to his ov¡n land'l
This was awful . It ma<ie your stomach sick' to hear of

Father, this, ttrat you could not quite uirderstand' but it
was bad enough. [P.25]

And on the r^ray l¡ack fron the Imperíal HoËel she felt

oppressed by a waight of sadness that nobody would lift'
because noltay would ever knorv tTrat she was shouldering
it.Leastofallr.ather,whowasthíckandmysteriousas
atreerbutalsohollowrbyjudgementof¡-hemenbeneath
the balconY. ¡P.25ì

At this poini Theodora "I.ínked togetherrt the- jirdgertenË of the men rsiih

Èhe t,remarks that Gertie- Stepper made'r Ip.26] " Stre is forced to rea]_ize

that ín Ëhe eyes of other peopie her faÈher ís a failure as a farmer and

as a practical marr. But t-hese are merely the external rnanifestatíons of

a central inner: rn'eakness. For in the de-pths of his being George Goodman

is held fast by the nate.rnal unconscious - he suffers from a regressj've

tie to the mother-r,¡orld and has a failing and ine-ffectual masculine ego.

As Theodora travels home with her father frorn the hotei she asks

herself why he wor:ld \¡/ant- to sell off bjts of )Íeroä and so destroy his

repuÈatiolì as a farmer and diminish the size of his own propert:y. And

here we geÈ - in a memory-sequence ¡¡hich unfolds in Theodorafs mínd - the

first glírapse into his j-nner síttlaEion and to the rol-e played by Èhe

I'mother" in hís psychological and material decl-i-ne:
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tI refuse to vegetate, t said Mrs Goodman. tl.eË us

go somervhere. Before we díe- r

Her voice struck the diníng-room door . ..
tltts reckless, Julíart Father said.
tThen let us be reckless, r said I'lother, and, on the

other side of the dining-room door, she must have
tightened her mouÈh.

tI,et us be recklessr t she saíd. rAnd die. I'Ie can
sell a paddock. LeË us go to Ehe Indies.r

l{other's voice burned the quiet air. It was stifling
as an afternoon of fire. ¡P.26J

Here we see hor¿ part of his decline is attríbuted to Mrs Goodman, who

continually pesÈered him abouÈ "living it rrp" and t'going overseas"' And

Fatherrs protestaiions are in vain - Èhey are easily countered by t'he

motherts supre-IDe wiÈ and conniving attitude. In this way we begín to

see hory "mother'r begins to overv¡helm l,feroä and the faËher-r,rorld - which

actually decreases ín size as a resulË of her demands '

I{e must also realjlze EhaE Èhe above passage is a memory-sequence froro

Theodorars mind. In this light r¡re see much being projecÈed upon "mother"

as a figure of fantasy, a cïeatur:e of Theodorars ímagínation. IIer vcíce

butned, the quiet air ancl rn/as as sËífling as an afternoon of. fiz'e, Thi's

ls the first association between "moiher" and t'firet' - an archetypal

assocíaËion which is cr:uci.al to the stTuctuTe of the novel ' parÈículariy

to the "Jardín Exotique" secEion. The fact that motherrs voice ís boËh

fiery and stifLing is significant because here we begin to sense somethi-ng

of her dragon-nature, her almost mythologieal and daemonic power'

psychologicall-y she ís he-re making her first apPearance as the fornidable

"terríble mother", the dark maternal figure who represents the chaotj-c

side of the uroboric sr"-tuat.ion of early chíldhoo<i. The childrs world is

often filled with <ilagc'rn-figures, witches and dark, regressive iorces'

This is because the eg,c-personaliÈy is relatr:vely weak and the "mother"

(the psychic background) strong and all-powerful. The constellation of

Èhe fiery dragon suggesËs that the ego is in constanE threaÈ of being

devoured by a demon:Lzed unconscious background. Ilere the motherrs voiee

is stifLíng beca¡g;se ín the uroboric sj-tualion, vrhere tire young ego í-s stil1

held. in the maternal womb or matrj.x, it is acttr.ally <le-prived of space anci
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índependent realj.ty - tire motherts presence is strong and suffocating,

and the ego struggles for "breath", as though ít \'Iere actuaily Èrapped

inside an aírless container, an unhatched "gg.19 
And so this "mother"

ís an actívely devouririg figure, who deprí'res the fatheT-r¡7orld of its

terrÍÈory (i.e. íts ego-gT'ound and reality) and who <lestroys the "air"

arrd atmosphere with her fíery breaÈh.

Because this is an unconscious pÏocess within Theodora herself it

is experiencecl ín projection as something I'motheÏ" is doing Eo "father"'

And in actual fact mother is doing this to father. So here r¿e discern

three levels of meaning relating to this incident of "moËher" takinpS land

flom ,,father": as mundane fact, as Geotge Goodmants inner Sítuation, and

as Theodora,s ínne.r situati-on.20 The first ís hardly significant, a minor

event j-n a complícated novel; but the second is a little more signifícant

in poinËing t,o the gradual. undermining of Ëhe father by the mother-v¡orld'

The third, however, is crucial.: a determi.ning psychic experí-ence in the

life of the major character.

Thus rn,e can rea.d this event psycholcgically and it takes on colour,

depth, dimension - a seemíngly rmrn<lane e-sent is seen as a meaningful

psychic experience. This is how I believe one ought Ëo read The Aunt's

Stoz,y. Every external act, íncident' event as a symbolic expression c'f

an "inner" or psychic experierrce. My method is siruply to "dream the image

onward", t-o tïanslate the nar:ratíve ínto archetypal sequences and Eo

ínÈroject the actic¡n of the nove-l onto the- ínner place. I must emphasize

th¿rt thís does not lead to a fal.se representation of the story' but rather

complernertts and carr:Íes fori,¡ard t-he psychic ntor,'ement' already discernible

within the novel.

At the end of Ëhe instancecl sequence wê find Tather conceding defeac

and giving in to the motherrs de-mands:

Father laugheC. 'T- supPose we can sell- Long A'crer r

he said. 'oia Trevelyants wi-lling to buy' I

Then they rçere both silenl-, as if consumed by Motherrs
fire.

'The Indies,' Mother breathed' [p'26]
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And to conclude thís nemory-sequence the auÈhor adds: "That was Long

Acre". In other words, that was the story about why "fatheTil is losing

his land and why he should be losing his reputation as a farmer and as

a pra.ctical man. More importantly, at an ínner level, we have seen the

symbolíc process by whieh George Goodman as â nan and hurnan being is being

unde.rmined and reduced by the r'Ëerrible nother". Ile foregoes his t'land"

and in thÍs way is consumed by Motherts fLne; Èhat is, he is devoured by

the maternal worId.

It is about thj-s tíure-, with his strength anrl masculinity rapidly

declining, that George Goodman te11s Theodora abouE the existence of the

Second }feroä anrj of the dark mother-world which has him in thral.l. As

well as descríbing the charcoal, fire-r-idden landscape of his íunginary

"Abyssinj.a" he teils Theodora the mythologícal tale of Èhe trochilus and

the crocodíle:

ile Èo1d you sornethíng funny. It was the bírd that sat
ín Èhe crocodile's throat. Fanning his larynx, Fat'her
said. Herodotr-rs v/roÈe this in a book. It ¡r¡as both funny
and strange. And the crocodile la¡r in a rive:: called the
Nile, which florved nct far frorn l"leroê. [p.23]

Nouhíng more is made of Èhis stor7, and crit.ics have generally overl-ooked

it.2L But from a mythological perspective it Ís of crucial significar-rce

to the structure of Èhe novel as a whole. In facÈ, if I were Lo idenEify

o¡e ímage which stands out abo've all the others in this visionary book

it would be this one. lrio other irnage presents the archetypal sítuation

of t.he u,ork as colourfully and as strccinc.Ely as the iurage of the trochilus

caught up insíde the mouth of the "ro.odile.22 
I-n mythology, and in the

realm of symbolism generally - the bird is a symbol of the wínge<l spirit,

the masculine ego-conscíousness or pneuna whích attempts to soar above

the eart-h and take leave of the maternal unconscious. The cro'codile ís

the beast of the lower-world, the re.ptilian nonster which lives in sruamps

and cculd be said to represent the <levou::i-ng, chthonic world of maternal

-rr.t,rt..23 And here, in the present ímage, the bird of the air is catrght
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up in the clevouring jaws of the Meroe-dragon [c.f. Figure 3]. And thís

Ís precisely where Èhe masculine spirit is in l,lhitets ficÈiorral world -

caughË up in the lower-\^ror1c1 of chthonic nature and overpowered by Ehe

terríble mother. Ai1 carriers of the masculine prí-ncí-ple - whether George

Goodman, Theodora, or later Sokolnikov - are ineffectual and earth-bound,

are trapped helplessly insíde the mother-world and unable to break free.

Like the young and all too innocenr trochilus f.{ritets fictionaL spit'it

is attracÈed to the. mother-world by the prospect of "nouristtmenÈ'r, but it

does not see that it has fallen inÈo a trap, and ís actually living inside

the dragon-jaws of a rnons t"t.24 And like the trochilus j-t Ís r^'ho11y

dependenË on the dragon-motl'rerrs "mercy" - Ít lives only to the extent

that the dragon-mottrer prolongs the íne'vítab.l-e- moment, I^/herL it wíll snap

its jaws and devour its helpless victim.

The unfortunat-e truth ís tha'u George Goodman is a'ifa1len" spirit,

a frail Ërochílus trapped insj-de Èhe de-vouring mar,r of the I'leroä-dragcn.

Although obvíousiy fascj.nated by this story which he communicates to

Theodora, he cloes not reaiize its symbolic importanc-e for his ovm life'

Nor does Theodora teaLíze its importance for her 1ife, or for her fatherrs'

For her, the story is t'funuyttatld t'strangetr; that is, ít has a certairr

archetypal resonance, a peculiar attraction, but she fails to pe'netlate-

Its meaníng.

More sÈrikíng for Theo<lora, however, is the- mere fact of the existence

of a second Mero'dr ,*,here this strange rnythological tale is set. She senses

irnmediately fhat the exisÈe-nce of a Second Meroij ís a threat to her own

worlcl , almost j.n the sense that the crocodile-monster represerrLs a threat

to the f.raíL and helpiess trochilus. Signifi-cantly enough, the landscape

of Abyssinia is <iescribed in terur.s r,¡hich call to mind the preyious

descri.ption of hqr own npLirer. It is a place r,rhích has once "f1ov¡ed

fíre,, and íf is said la l>e a "cleaC, place" with "suf focatíng cinder bre¿ittt"

Lp.Zal . Fire and suffocatÍon: lhese ar:e the Lrro terms v¡hj.ch \úere assocj-ate<l
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r.rith the terrible Mrs Goodman. And in a sense the Second }feroii is the

,,mother" of the AusEralian Meroä - a primal , archaic place r'¡hích has a

certain pre.cedence and natural supÏenacy over its derivatíve countelpart '

In fhis vÍork I¡Ie have Ëo recognize "Abyssiniattand "Mother'i as symbof ic

quant,itíes, archetypal realíties which are virtually interchangeable in

Theodorats mínd, as in the mind of the auÈhor. Furthelmore' r're have to

recognize the domínance of the sequence "rnother - chthonic nature - fire -

Abyssinia,, over the sequence "f ather - spiritual nature - Mero?i!'.

The recognition of the reality of Abyssínia is for Theodora the

recognitíon of the dark side of Ehe uroboric situation and the accepÈance

9li

of the negative aspect of her own psycholcgical vrorld.-- Thus, while at

fírst she "wanted to escape from this dead place wíth t'he- suffocating

cínder breath" she gradualiy begíns to accePt the negatíve side of her

sítuation, reflected ír, her ner.r response to the landscape at Meroij:

She looked with ca.ution at the vellow face of the house'

atthewhiteshe.llsinitspiacid,pockedstone.E.r¡enin
sunlight the hills suri:oundíng Meroä were black' Her or'rn

shadoi,¡ was rather a suspicious rag" So Ëhat from what she

sar^r and sensed,, the legendary landscape became a facÈ' and

she could not break loose from an expanding terlor. [p'2a]

she is, we might say, more "conscious" tharr her father. He is fascínated

by Èhe idea of the Second Meroê, but he cannot see its terror' Nor does

he fully realize the negatíve side of his marital sibuation' or the fatal

way in which the mother-world ís und,ermíning his posítion' The burden

of his psychic situatíon is largely carried by Theodora herself' she has

a better ínstinct, a more emotional resPonse to the negative polarity which

is no¡¡r rísing up into her reality, filling the landscape of Meroä wí'th

darkness and "suspicious" shadov¡s. The whole tcne of her lífe now changes:

the negative is orr Èhe increase, the t'father" on the decrease, as the

uroboros or great round rolls on and turns up iÈs dark, negative síde'

No longer is "Our Place" a prívate world of herself and her fatlier' It

now becomes motherts-v¡orld: lulrs Goodm¿n is increasing in strength arrd

po$rer as surely as the dark landscape of Abyssinia is now looming into view"
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From a psychologícal poínt of viev¡ we must reaLíze Èhat Theodorars

childhood paradise is coming to an end because she is grorving up and

developing an ego-consciousness which ís distinct from the uroboros and

the ¡naterrìal unconscious. when she had no ego-consciousness (but l'tas a

mere germ inside an I'unhaEched egg") the world was paradise, and eyerything

was bathed in rose tight.26 But now that she is accluiríng a separate and

individual self the maternal unconscíous becomes something alíen and

"I^Iholly Other". It t-hreatens to destroy and overpovTer her' to take her

back into its deathly womb. And so what \^7as once perfection and contentmefit

be.comes darkness and níght: "the roselight hardened and blackened" ¡p'27)'

In conËrâst to her early days we now fínd Theoclor:a rr'alking in a I'garden

of dead roses",tp.28]. The darlc, malignant aspect of the uroboros (or

rose) ls suddenly made apparenÈ. Erich Neumann puts it thís way:

DuringthephasewhenconsciousnessbegiirstotuÏnínto
se-If_consciousness,thatis,torecognízeanddíscriminate
ítse1f as a separate i-ndividual ego, Èhe maternal uroboros
overshadows it like a dark ancl Ëragic fate. Feelings of
transitoriness and mortality, impotence end isolation, now

colour the egors picture of Ëhe uroboros, in absolute
contrast to the original sitr.ration of contcntnent.'/

She has lost her original paradíse precise.ly þecatrse stre ís beginning to

come to herself, to acquire self-definition and indi'¿íduality' She ís

no longer t'at one" wÍth the maternal round, bu¡ is beginning to differentiate

herself fro* it.28 Her desire nor/¡ is for consciousness arrd knoruJ-edge:

,,,I wotrld like to know, r saíd Theodora, tI would l-ike to knors everyi:hingr"

¡p.39 I . But the "mother" - represenËing the natural- inertia of Ëhe psyche

- would contradj-ct this ímpulse Èoward conscíousness and draw her back

intcr the r,¡omb of darkness and night. And for tlij.s ireasoll her ovm "motlter"

is sucldenly constellateri in a vrholly negatíve lighf ' She- becomes the gre'at

adversary, t,he dark fig,:re who unclermines and opposes everything Theodora

does c,r t:ePreserits3

tNo, r-r.o, Theocl0ra, t crackled Mother. 'ìqot thaE way. trrlhere

is your feeling? .. ' Here, give ít to me-'t ':'; '
she took posãession of the piano, she possessed chopin, they

were hers while she wanEed Ëhem, until she was rearly to put

then down. IP.28]
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And again:

Once there \Àrere the new dresses that were put on for
Motherrs sake.

tOhr t she cried, tFanny, my roses, my roses, you are
very pretËy.1

Because Fanny \¡ras as pj-nk and white as roses in the
new dress.

tAnd Theo. t she said, rall dressed up. I^lell, well .

But I dontt think wetll LeÈ you wear yel1ow agaín,
because it doesntt suit, even in a sash. It Èurns you
sallorvr' Mother said. [p.27]

These are but thro examples of many ínstances where we find rrmother'r inte-nL

on dest.royíng and undermining Theodoraos every attempË at consciousness

and life. No matter what she does, or where she turns, t'mothert' is there

to tell her that ít doesnrt fít, look ríght, or that she can do ít better.

In thís way the negatíve rnatemal figure invades the field of the conscíous

personality, robs ít of its direction, írs íncentive, and renders it

íneffectual. Thís is what the "mother" is doíng on the inner place -

attemptíng to reduce the libido of the conscious personality and turn

everything inward, back toward herseif.

In order to combat Èhe negative influence of the mother-world Theodora

tries clesperately io cling to her iclentificaËion with her father. She

turns again to him f or guidance and support, and emul-at.es his eve-ry actiou

so that she might merge r,üiËh his "posj.ti'ue" image:

From the rise ... Father would aim at a rabbiË scuE.
Theodora aimed too. She r,ras ever)¡thing ín imitatíon,
and because of this the importance of what she did ¡tras
intense. Ip.32]

llowever once more she is confronted wíth the ËerrÍfying prospect of her

faÈherrs innate wealcness as a hurnan beíng. Thís tíme she ís made ar^rare

of his weakness not by way of a '¡batt.ering" executed by the external mother

but by an ínvrard psychological attack. George Goodman is urade to undermíne

himself, the negatíve ínner figure reducíng hím, and his masculine aclivity,

in a bout of self-críticísm:
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rPerhaps after all pretty futíle, t Father once said,
breaking open his gun over the carcass of a rabbit '

The voice did not immediately eonvey. she had benL Èo

touch the body of the stí11-\,/arm rabbit
Then Father's voice bore in. rA pretty kind crf ídiocy, r

it said. tA man Boes walkíng wiËh a gun, and presents
his vanity with the dead body of a rabl¡it ' I

After the moment of exaltatíon, and the T¡r'arrtl shining
fur, she was ptzzl-ad, and ít hurt. [p.33]

It becomes increasíngly ob'vious to Theodora that her father does not emborly

the truly masculine-spiritual image r¡hich she vrould like to díscover in

hím. Ile does not represent a viable bulvrark againsË the mother-v¡orld

because he ís hímself a victim of that wor1d. After this incident r¡e are

told thaË "Theodora sometimes wa.lked in Èhe paddocks alone" [p.33], because

she now fínds her fatherts presence an acute embarrassrnent and of doubtful

support in helown psychological quest.

As íf to give a\¡¡esome, ahnost t'cosmict' dímension to the loss or

decline oi the mescul-ine principle at Meroä the bíg oak lree at the front

of the house is struck by lightning on Theodorars trveifth birthday. The

tree, as \^re have already seen, is a recurrent syrnbol of the masculiue

spirit - whateyer happens to t-he tree (sLrong and phal-lic like the spí.rít)29

also happens to the masculj-ne p::inciple. The fact that it is destr:oyed

by lightníng is signifícant because "fire" and "elemental porver" have

already been attríbute<l to Être world of thcr terrible molher. Symbolically'

the bolt of lightning ís "rnotherts porrrer" '^'hich has struc.k down' r-he ptrallic

nasculine principle. (Later we. read: "Mot'her \^'as more Èe-rrible than lthe]

lighrning that had srruck the tree" [p.42].) And the fact that Theodora

herself is "thrown to the ground" by the iigJrtning relates this external

evellt rnore directly to herself" She is alncst destroyed by the same

eler¡ental force which destroys the lnasculine fac.tor. But this is not;øet

her crísis: she "picked herselÍ up and gâve a rather pale traugh, because

naturally she had been fríghtened, an<l n'ent to look at a calf that had

just been born" tp.a0]. She sur:vj-r,'es this disaster to face another "t::ial

by fire" at the end of Part Tv¡o, where she is finally consumecl by the

dr:agon-flames of the rrro thei:-wor-l-d.
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But one other thing happens on the day of her tr¡elfth birthday - there is

the visit of the lfan who was Given his Dinner. ThÍs man, a one-time gold-

prospector and friend of George Goodman, reminds Theodora very much of

her own father. However one thíng separates the }fan from her father -

unlike George Goodman, he ís not ti-ed down to a negative, all-devouring

wife, but i.s free to roam the countryside as an índependent spirit.

Syrnbolically, Ëhe Man is a "liberated" masculíne spiriÈ which is not held

fasË to the terríble mother. Needless Ëo say, Theodora falls into a state

of complete identifi-cation with the Man - for he r¡ould seem to rePresenÈ

Ehe possibility of a "spíritual" life líved outside the bounds of the

regressive unconscíous. The Man, then, arrives aÈ an opportune tirre

because we have already seen how her own faËher h.as faile<l her as a

father-fígutîe. I{e are told that "he had a beard, like a prophet' greyer

than Father's, thick and bíg" [p.40]. In Theodorars imagínation he is

a t::uly positive fígure, bettez', nþTe spíTituaL than her father. This

sÈrange visítor (who remains unnamed) has profound intuiLive powers and

hís very preserrce enables Theodora to sense the symbol.íc connection between

the fallen tree at Meroê and the fallerr stat,e (or spiritual decline) of

her own father:

tyou haci a bit of a storm. Thatf s a bad bít of business. r

He pointed to the tree.
tThaÈ is an acË of God, I saíd Theodora. tI was three

hundred yards aÌüay ' but I surviverl . t

tlt is sometimes like that, I Èhe man said.
And now Theodora decided to sit down, because something

warm and close had been esta-blished wich the man.
tPerhaps they r+i1l ask you to stay to dínn-errr she mused,

almost as if she did not belong.
tI dunnor' said the- man. tSornetinres it?s different when

they settle down. t

He sounded melancholy. And suddenly the líghtning trenrbled
in Theodora, thaE she ha<l noc felt, the iigþtning that had

struck the oak.
tl+rhatts up?t the man asked.
rNothing, I said Theodora.
BuÈ she continued to tremble. [p.al]

The mants seern-ingJ-y innocuous references to Ehe tree and to her father

(tlt is sometimes like thatt; and'sometimes itr-s different when they
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settle dorvnt) strikes a highly ernotional chord in Theodorats psyche' A

sudden sense of doom and dep::essj-on strikes at her conscioustess - the

Lightning that she ha.d. not feLt, because this is the inner, psychological

experíence of that earlier event. I'fore strongly than ever, Theodora is

made to sense the inadeo^uâcy and spiritual failure of her father. The

mants statement - "ítts ciífferent rvhen they settle dotqn" - irnplies ihat

the spíritual life ís easily given up, the demands of Èhe spírit easÍly

neglected when an individual decídes to settle dovm and become involved

in the daíly roun,1 of ordinar:y li.fe.30 And Theodora knot¡s that "mothet"

is responsible for Ehe downrrrarcl drag cf her fatherrs spir:it, its inrprisonmeDt

in mundane affairs, famíly life, and banal reality. "MoÈherrr is synonymûus

wíth sett Líng dnwt. rr¡ith the grav:'-tational force that subdues and overpo\r'ers

the fliglrt of the r,ríngecl spirit. This is made apparent in the follor'rj.ng

crucial scene, where Theod.ora encoLrnte-rs - in the kitchen of her parentst

horrse - her nroiherts fearsome, father-destroyíng po\¡/er as she sets about

to <lestroy her husband t s integr-Lty arrd characLer over hís request to invitcr

his old friend t-.o dínner:

ryou are a romanti-c, George, I Mot-her was saying" 'ROmøltie
ar.d ridieu'Lous' they both begín wíÈh z" I

'It'sapiÈy,lsaídFatherinatightway,lttratyounever
teaLízed this be-fore. I

,As if I didrr|t,l said l"Iother. tAs íf I didn't! I very
quickly learned to spell. BuË, of course, I am tarrecl a little
r¿iÈh the- sarne brush.'

Then she i-ooked at him and latrghed, as íf iË in'ere the least
funny thÍng that had ever happened.

tJulia,t Father said quicklY.
He corrlri irot quite find what he wanted to say. He took a

step fo¡vard. Yc¡u felt that he would have gone farther if it
had bee.n anyone else but Mother.

Mother sat on Lhe sofa. she tr+isted her rings round. she

rolled her hanCs in a tight ball and saicl, tlt is no use'
George. I refuse to siÈ dor,rn to table rvith every Ëramp that
comes al.ong. f r'2i11 no E . I rvíll noL ' I

Then you kneru- that ìIoËher had wono in spite of Father breathing
hard. It w¿rs rerríble, the strengtir of l4other. Àll your oI,irl

weakness carie flowing back. Mother '\{as nore terrible Èhan

li.ghtni-ng Lsici Lhat had struck the tree' b'azl

This is an extremely signifi,caut passage. It highlights the strength of

the Èerrible- mother as t).ever before. George Goo<lrnan, vre feel, is unable

to hold his ol¿n agaínsE the tremendous Porüer cf Jtrlia Goodman' In fact.
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the mother seems to have an uncanny abílity to sap his strength, to

render him inef fectual - t'he would have gorre f arthertt, lte are told, ttif

it had been anyone else but ìdother". And then: trlt was terrible, the

strengËh of lf,cther. All your o\'r'. weakness came flowing back"'31 This

shows that psychologically and spirítually rhe terrible mother has

castraÈed George Goodman. Ile has so líttle pol^ter in hís own house that

he cannot even extend fríendship and hospítalitv to his old friend and

newly arrived visiÈor. In this way thetrmother'r succeeds in reducing the-

claíms of the masculine spirit - both in terms of the fatherrs desire for

spiritual companionship and in terms of the wandering Prospectorrs Cesire

for food. That the mother should refuse food or "nourishment" to the

wanderíng spíritual fígure is ínteresting for this highlights the

psychological or symbolíc dimension: Èhe negatíve moEherrs unrvillingness

to support or nourish the consciousness- or light-creatíng masculine

f actor. But although ltrs C'oo,lman refuses tO allow the rnan Èo eat with

them at the dinner tabl-e Theodora - always on the síde of the masculine

principle - suggests that ihe man míght be given his dinrrer on the veranda

aÈ the side of the house. Mrs Goodman concedes this, but she rnakes it

clear that she will not have anything to do '¿ith the serving-up of the

meal . An<1 George Goodmal , wheezíng heavily and r¡riEh all the signs of

nroral defeat, turns away from the mother and retoÏt-s' rrrI,et Gertie hand

Ít through the spare-room wÍndow. To the lepert" ¡p'a5l'

And so the rnan ís given hÍs dinner on the veranda, and thís allows

Theodora a bríef oppor:tuníty Èo tell the man of her or¿n spírítual quest

and to receive warn¡th and support from a Èruly pc,sitive figure. But

George Goodrnan cloes not make an appearance oI even aEtempt to communj-cate

wíth his oid maËe. He j.s sc reduced. and embarr¿rssed by the rvhole affaír

that he prefers to slink off into the backgrouncl. The motherrs destructíve

influe-nce ís so strong that it causes hím to t'e'tra'y his own kind; he j-s

no lo¡ger able to affírm his connecËíor¡ wittr the mascrrline spirit- And

despite the ma.nts affections for Theodora he sets about Èo leave Meroä
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as soon as he has fínished his dinner. Theo<lora and Fanny walk with him

part of the way along the track thaL leads out of the property, and Fanny

naively asks the man whether he wílI return to vÍsit them again' rtrlrm

inclíned Ëo say Ifd eaË my hatt", says the exí1ed visitor and rejected

friend, "tbut perhaps for your sakes, perhapst" [p.a5]. But Theodora,

moïe sensítive than the superfícial Fanny, knows that he wili not return:

she knew a1-ready that he l¿ould not come, In al1 that she

did not know there \^7as this certainty. she began to feel that
knowing this might be the ans\¡Ier to many of the mysteries.
And she felt afraid for what was prepared. The magpíes sang

cold ín the warm air of Meroä. Ip'a6l

He will not come because, she real-izes, the aÈmosphere al- Me'roä ís hostile

to him, and he rvill. noË \.,IanÈ to face the same ordeal again. And this is

a deep archetypaL reaLization for Tireodora: the r'randering spirit has been

exiled from her psychologícal landscape, dríven out by the fearsome terrible

rnother. ThÍs fact was of such crucial importance that she sensed that

,,knowí-ng this" nright be t'Ltre ans\¡Ier Èo nany of the mysteriestt. "Andtt,

\¡/e are told, "she felË afraid for rqha¿ vJas prepa::edt'. She felt afraid

because j-nsofar as the man is identical rvith her o¡¡n masculine spirit she

senses that her spiritual side will suffer: the saue fate and be cast ouË

and reduce¿ by the negative mother. The "moÈher" has already overpowere<l

her own father and now has exiled the røandering spiritual figure: Èhe

pâttern has been set, and she, a carrier of the same masculine factor,

ís clarkly aware of her o.r,,m part ín Èhe tragic pattern. The rnagpies add

a fínal note to the tone of despair. They might l¡e seen as ímages of the

rvlnged spirit; their song ís cold an<l oninous bec.ause there is a sudden

foreknowleclge at Meroij, or raEher within Theodora herself, LhaL the quest

of the spirit ís foredoomed, that its flight r,¡j.11 be subdue-d.

This sequence of events ends Chapter Two of the þferoä se.ctj-on of the

novel . f-n the next chapter rve find Tl'reodora as an ol.<ler gÍr1 at Spofforthsr

boardiDg school, quite some distance from Maroä and her place of origirr.
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psychologically she is now "distanÈ" from her oríginal state of childhood

paradise, which was idenËified with "Meroé". she is now thrust out of

the positive natrix of early youth ancl finds herself in a seemingly hostile

world, with the prospect of a difficul-t life before her. she must leave

behind Èhe "golden days" of youth and learn to accePt the sufferings of

lífe and the painful trials of boarding school. Indeeds Part of the

philosoph ícaL intentíon of schooling is to separate the child (sorneËimes

delícately, someÈimes brutally) from its staÈe of blissful unconscÍousness

and to bring it into "reality", ínto the human world of tension, conflict,

ancl ego-conscíousne-ss. But, for Theodora, unable to affirm a life of

creative tension, schocl ís "hell", a world of rígídity and horror

agaínst r.vhích she pits her chíldhood conditíon of paradisal harmony:

Lífeverysoonbecamearingingofbells,unlikethe
silent drowsing days at Merot!, where time just sl.id along
theyello\^/storìerrestedrslídrwiththelizardsandthe
sun. Because nothing ever happened at Þleroä, You could
watch the passage of time, devote a whole morning to Èhe

fallíng of a rose. But at spcfforthsr time jerlced and jangled
... The hours were Miusic and Sewirig and Geography and French'
only at evening, time ¡¡ould ease up; the bell was still, attd

youcouldhear-anappleÈhumptheearthsomewhereintlrelong
grassattheback.Thentheworldwoutldbegintorevolve
again, like the great sphere that it is [p'49]

At Meroä everything vtas stíl1 ín the "now arid for:ever" of eËernal being;

Èime had not yet been created. But at school lífe is ruled by the clanging

of bells - i.e. the day is broken up into fragmenÈs of time. For Theodora

this represents attfall" frorn the unÏ)orn state of eternal beingt a

corruptíon of an earlíer paradisal state. Ancl here we detect, for Ëhe

fírst- tíme, the crucíal weakness in her character' and Èhe destructive

parË played by an "uroboric" or "pleromatic" fíxatíon. For: in desiring

unconsciousness, in preferring eternity to tí.me, Theociora is preferring

Ëhe rrmother" (or the source) to li.fe, reality, and consciousness' We

might say that he-r memory of urobo::ic paradise is too strong¡ oI too near'

so that ít endanger:s her: connecËion wj-th the real world" Beside the great

whirling wheel of the maternal uroboros, a world of sun, stone, and

eternit-y, life seems of relatíve1.y littl-e valrre. She r,rould rather
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sink back into thís psychological landscape than face the trials of

boarding school and human realíty. This is how the rrnrother" underurines

her personalíty from within, making it ír'rpossÍble for her to establish

a real adapËation to lífe and to ego-consciousness.

Prior to Ëhe destructíon of the "tree" and the }leroä-spírít we found

Theodora concerned wíth 1ífe and wantíng consciousness: ."fI would like

to know, I said Theodora, rI would líke to know e.verything"' [p.39]. But

now she does not want Eo knou. In school her one desíre is to get back

agaín to the unconsc.j-ous condition of chilclhood. And at the close of her

years at boardíng school The.odora ís aslied by the headmÍstress vrhether

she has thought about the future, about r¿hat she mígl'rt do wíth her 1ife.

Other girls - includíng her friend Vítrlet Adarns :- êrê making preparaticns

for life, \rrork, or marriage, but Theodora has only one ciesire: to return

home, Èo go back to }leroä. Rather than go forrn'ard into life The-odora opts

to return to the psychíc past, in the hope of recovering the lost reality

of chíldhood. Thís, as I have suggested, ís an indicatj-on that she is

inwardly possessed by the "negative mother", an archetypal r¡orld r¿hich

prevents her from extending hel c.onsciousness or entering Í.nEo hunun

realíty. But Theodora does not see lhis. She. sees on1-y the pleasural¡le

sÍde of the backvrard-strivíng movement - for: her it is a \^ray of rnerging

again inüo the blissful staie of paradise-. In this way the "mother"

seduces the mascuiine spirit from its tash of human consciousness' ínviting

it to extinguish itself ín the source-sj-tuation.

The first real j-ndicaLion of thís negative in¡ard possession is found

in ¡he ini:ide.nt of the shooËirrg of the little hawk. As a girl Theodora

had adoreci the sparroh'-hawk.s Lhat had f I oçr'n across the l{eroä plains, for

these rvere irnages of her ovm aspíring spirit : soaring through the aj-r

with an intensity and a direction which filled her v'íth the promi-se of

her own spiritual fligtrt. But now, in Late adolescence, r¡/e find her irr

pursuí.t of the winged spí',:ie, ínr-ent orr desEroyíng the very thíng which

had once symbolized her hígtresL value:
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Theodora had begun to laugh. She knew with some fear and

pleasure that she had lost control. This, she said, is the-

red eye. Ancl her vision tore aË the air
Novr she took her gun. she took aim, and it was like air'.r-ing

at her own recl eye. She could feel the bloocl-beat the other sicle

: of the nembrane. And she fired. And ít fell. It was an old
broken umbrella turnblíng off a shoulder'

tTherert laughe<l Theodora, t ít ís <ione' t

She felt exhausted, but there r¡Ias no longer any pain.
she was as negative as aír I was \¡Irong, she saíd, but I
shall continue to destroy myself, right down to the last of
my several 1ives. [P.70-7L]

Here we fínd her as "negative as airt': yet there ís excitement to be had

from her own violence, ecstasy ín dissolution, and delight in her capacity

to destroy. She L,new "wigh some fear and pLeasure th.aE she had lost

controlrr. This points to an unconscíous identíficatíon with her mother-fs

power and desËructiveness - a certain rJelight in kill.íng and ciestroying

the masculine winged spirit. Even as she Ëakes aim she is aware that she

is destroying an integral part of he::self, but the c'laims of the "iregative

motlrer" (and the lust fol clestruciion) are lar stÏonger than the clairns

of the spírit. She ís partly ahlare that the killing of the little harsk

was \¡rrong, but she is possessecl by a dest¡-'uctive po\^/er over which she tras

no conLrol. -And so we read: "In a sense she had succeeded, but at the

same time she had failed" tp.7fl. That is, the dark maternal ímpulse in

her had succeeded - she bad moved one steP fonnrard to self-dissolut-,íon;

buÈ Èhe rnasculine spi-rit had been de-feated and its winged carrier in the

external world savagely destroyed.

It is signíficant Èhat her o¡¿n father - once her constant coml>aniorr

over t-he ìrreroä plains - ís absent on Ëhis occasion of the shootÍ-ng of the

little hawk. It is as if , r,rithout a viable fathe::-figure tc guide arrd

support hei, she falls prey to the negative maternal archetype. 0r, utore

precisely: when the father j-s absent' the spiriE become's dark and uroboric'

intent on destroying iËs own flight.

But this inward destruct-ive tenrlency ís stí1l projected outside

herself upon her act-.ual mother. she is experienced as che devouring

creature, Ëhe dark forc.e that undermines and clestroys. Iu lheodcrars
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psychic vrorld the role of the negative mother is paramount and central,

as r{e can see from this fanÈasy-íurage relating to the "motherts" aLtack

upon the sleePing "father":

An<l íf Julia Goodman took a knife and turned it in her
husbandts side to r,¡aÈch the expression on his face and

scent the warm bl-ood that flor,recl , George Goodman stirred
in his sleep and changed position, to another dream, of
mortgages, perhaps' or drought, or fire' ¡p'691

This is an excellent image of the process taking plaee in her own psyche:

lmotherttturns Ëorrfatherttand, lamia-like, proceeds to Suck away his

blood. Symbolically, thís shows that an inner daemonic figure is taking

away the "blood" (i.e. the viÈality and life) of her faËher-personality'

But. of course thís is also Laking place in "realíty" as well, as an actual

conflict bet\^reén mother and father. It is interestj.ng that George Goodrnan

should be sleeping and dreaming in thís fantasy-image: Ehis shows that

the I'mothertr attacks him from his unconscious side, where he is unable

to offer any resistarice. She is the supreme figure who robs him of his

life-blood for the sake of irer own pleasure, while he' is "asleep" and

en.tirely aË the mercy of this daemonic figure'

Soon after thís George Goodman dies. He is completely exhausted as

a psychological being: the "ntother" has draíned hín of his energy and his

will to live. Just prior to his death Meroä experiences a dry, harsh,

drought-ridden sunmer, which seems to symbclize the destructíve-devouring

síde of the elemenEal cycle \.IiÈhin whícfu George Goodman is co-ordinated

as a dyíng spirít of nature.. At this point Meroê appears as a dríed-out

hollow vrhere the spirit of life is abseni:

The hílls were burnt yellow. This yellow scurf 1ay on the
black skin of the hitl.s, which had worn ínÈo bl.ack pockmarks

And now che trees ìô'ere more than ever like white. bones. [p.8a]

In this charr:ed, dyíng landscape sits the ailing George Goodman who laments

about hís cruel fa,Èe at the hands cf Èhe all-irowerful mother-woman:

tTheodorar t he saíd, ti.n Èhe errd I never saw Greece, because

your moEher would not come. she saj.rl it r,¡as a primitive
counËry, ful1 oi bugs and damp sheeÈs and dysente-ry; t [p.84]

i{ere the "nother" is used ofice mcÏe as a personíficaLion of the te::rible'
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devouring síde of the unconseious, n'hich cuts short the journeying of

the masculirre spirit - he does not reach "Greece", his mythological Ithaca

and spiritual goal, because "nother" woulcl not allow it. The text

continues:

Father's voice. complaining \¡ras the voice of an o1d man,

an old rnan cornplaining in a Greek play. And she felt sad.

Shev¡assadfor}{eroe.Becauseitwascomingtoanend.
The play v¡ould finish, after the blaze of gold'

soon, in fact, the house was ful-l of the smell of clead

chrysanthemums, which are moÏe than dead f lor^rers, they are

the srnell of death. [P .84 ]

I{heir psychic existence is ruled by the ntaternal uroboros life takes place

witfii¡ this tragic frame: ít rises quickly in a sud<len upr'rard flourish,

but then, "after the bl-aze of go1d" ít is soon taken back into the

deattrly rnromb of the mother. For this re-ason the matríarchal deítíes

of ancient r:eligions vreïe often symbolized by fiowers, because like

florvers they flour=ish quickly but just as quíckly fall ínto d'ut^y"32

Theodorats life takes place withín this brief , fl.or,¡er'-like pattern: in

the beginning she was bathed in the pleronutic splendour of roses and

awakened to life by a posítive maternal father, buË now she is subdued

by the deattrl-y síde of nature and fincls herself surrounded by dead

chrysanthemuns, dead trees, and a dying father'

As George Goodman is about t.o die Theodora rushes qrrickly to his

bed-sicle anri trie-s to Persuade him to continue rnritlt the task of life:

She sireamed out beside him on the carpet, kneeling'
Êouclrínghisknees.Herbreathrvashoarse.'No,'she
said. iNot. Y.t, Father' No'' [P'85]

But Geor:ge Gooclrnan, the clyíng tree- or nature-spirit, knows very r'rell

that t-he life has gone out-. of him, that he must nc'\r'surrende:: to deaih:

Ilis voice r,^ias as pale as the grey lighc that norv sucked

and whisPered at the Pines.tBut there is no re.ason, my dear The.odoi:a, whY I should
go on living. I have f inished' r

tln the end, t his voice said, out of the pí-nes, 'I did
not see it.r [P.85]

After his d-eath, which occurs in the grey líght of early morning,,

T'heoclora feels as íf her own personalíty T¡Iere þeíng consumed by the same
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uncanny darkness Èhat has suddenly overwhelmed George Goodman and his

native Meroe

she walked out through the passages, through the sleep
ofotherpe-ople.Shewasthinasgreylight,asifshehad
just- clied. she would not Itake the others. It was still
too terrible to tel1, too prívate an experience. As if she

were to go into the room and say: Mothe-r, I am dead, I am

dead, Meioä has crumbled. So she v/ent outside where the
grey light vTas as thín as r,/ater and Meroë had ín facÈ,
díssolved. cocks r^Iere crowing the legend of Èhe day, but
only the legend. Meroä \¡las grey \'^/aLer, grey ash' Then

Theodora Goodman cried. [P.85]

Adonis ís dead: the positive energies of the Great Mother have been

33
withdrawn, ancl the world Ëurns to darkness and grey ash' Or, in the

synrbolic ternìs of the novel , Meroä has been consurned by Ehe darkness of

Abyssinía, and reduced to a counterpaÏt of Èhat ancient, charred'

myÈl-rological 1and.

II

Trom this poÍ,nË Theod.orats life ís a constanÈ sËruggle against

extinci-ion, agaínst Ëhe ever-lurking forces of clarkness and night ' Yet

the peculiar thiug is that unconsciously she longs for this exEínctíorr,

even as she fear:s and tríes to escape from its terrífying aspect' In

her unconscious she ís, J-ike her father, possessed by the t'negative

mottrer" - an archer-ype rn'hich is bent on destrolríirg her spirit and which

clrav¡s her back ínto the darkness of the mother-i,rorld. Also, her own

spirit, her masculine side, becomes dark and "uroboríc" after the death

of ¡er father - she follows hirn down, psychologically if not physically'

to the unde-¡:rr¡crlcl an<l to the womb of the telrible mother. So now we have

this situatiou: the masculine ego and the uroboriq mother, once opposed

ancl ¡noving in contrary clirections r are now united in one dorn'nward,

regressive movement. Tl-re only dÍfference betv¡eerl thern is that the father

is li¡ked in Theodorats mÍnd r,rÍËh a positive movenent into blissful

nonexístence, r+hereas the mother is assocj-ate<l r,¡ith the t'devouring"

process of the unconscious. That is, they are sÍ-mply the posítive and
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negative sides of the one regressive movement. This cleates a particularly

tense situation, both within the structure of the novel and wíthín Theodorafs

psyche: she now longs fíe::cely for sornething which she al-so finds loathsome

and disagreeable. But the dualism remains central to the novel, a dualism

made possible by the fact that the protagonist does not see the connection

between the two sides of the dissolution process; she does not see that

her longing for mystic dissolution ís also a lorig:'-rrg to be devoured,'o'o

be taken and "srvallo,¡ed" by the uroboric mother []'ígure 4].

This is the rnajor theme throughout the rest of the story: he'r constant

attempt to seek unconsciousness yet Ëo escape from the uroboric dragon-mother'

l,Ie see this rnanifestíng in many \¡rays: as the nostalgia for the psychÍc past

on the one handr'and the teÏror of clisintegration on the other. As the

longing for "Abyssinia" and Ehe resistance Èo "lulother!' (u'hich are actually

identícal symbolic entities). The conflíct ís no longer betr'qeen the

progressive and regressive forces of the psyche, but betr,¡een ttre positive

and negative aspects of the one regressive move.meiìt.

The negative aspect of this situaEion ís e-xpelienced (as always) in

projection upon Mrs Goodman. After her faÈherts <ieath she finds herself

completely at her mother's mercy - held captive by o1d ìIl-s Goodman anci

forced to aÈtend to her every demand. But Theodora longs to escape from

the "motherts" stifling embrace, to live an inde-pendent life free from

maternal doruination. She becomes what Neumann wouici ternì a "sCruggltr"'35

that is, an infantíle e8o-personality rvhich longs to cut itself away from,

but which also finds itself atiracted to' Ëhe negative-regressj-ve bond to

Ehe mother. Unconsciously she has chosen this stat'e of nat'ernal domination:

it merely reflects her inner predí-lecEícn for unconsciousness' But as

Mrs Goodman gro\,/s olcler, as her demarr<ls become more ínsistent and her

presence rnore hateful , The,odora fínds he-r life-siEi¡atíon virtually intolera'ole'

she eve-n conterrrplates killing her mother (which we shall discuss more fu1ly

later). When, for ínsEance, she learns of the Jack I'rost íncidenL - the
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madman pastrycook ¡vho "cut the throats of his wífe and three daughters"

[p.96] - Theodora experiences a certain empathy for urad Jack FrosE, for

she fínds her ov¡n situation mirrored ín his tragedy:

"It is veïy personal. I find ít difficult. Quite honest'ly.
Dífficult to discuss. I have thoughÈ about it. Arrd it is
still so close. Like sermething one has done oneself ." [p.98]

The irnplication ís that Theodora identífies with the madmants behavj-our -

perhaps she se-es his killing of his own family, his wife and three daughters,

as symbolic of her onn desire to get ríd of her mother and Èo escape from

the devouríng maternal-fern-inirre wo.1d.36 lufrs Goodman is natural.ly shocked

and disrurbed by Theodorats response to the Jack FrosË case' for she begíns

to sense that her own daughter has a similar kind of murderous i-mpulse'

But. then, fhe idea of rnurder is certainly noÈ foreí-gn to Mrs Goodmanrs

psychology, and wtrite urakes it see.m that she ioo gains some kind of vÍcaríous

delight in the Jack Frost incident.3T At this point there is a kind of

"cold war" between moÈher and daughter - both ha,rbour murderous impulses

toward each other, yet Thecdorars is more strongly repressed and so she

suffers the most. But the point here is that the negative síde of her

situation is wholly projected outside herself - onto her actual rnothe-r -

whereas the real eneny is within her or'rn being, the trËerribi-e nother" rvho

holds her fast on the inner Plane.

And aÈ the same Eime as she Ís engaged ín this exter:nal battle wiÈh

the negative mother Theodorats desire for unconsciousness, her longing '"o

return to the maternal matïix, becomes more pronounced tha,',' ev.r.38 1te

see this in her increased longing for niystic nou-existence, and in her

ide¡tification r,riih "f ire" Ip.53], "air:" Ip.128], ire-ternity" Ip.60], ancl

"deaËh" Ip.71]. BuE r¿e f ir-id Theodoraf s dissol.ution-desire ref lecterl most

clearly i1 her relationship rvíth Moraîtis, the Greelc rcellist. MoraiÈis,

a sensitíve, efferiíaeËe üan, is linketl in Thecdora's ima¿;ínatíon with the

lpositive" side of t-roboric (or pleromatic) clissolutíon: he ís assocíated

with blue seas [p.106.1, rosei-ight [p.106], and the country of the bones

[p.108]. I{e is a crucial- emborlímenr of Èhe uroboTi'e spi?it, of the
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ecstatíc side of the uovement inËo unconsciousness. And' as we míght

expect, he "believes" ín death and celebraÈes the idea of dissolution:

t,tGreeks are happiest dyingrr smiled Moraitis. tTheir memorials do noË

reflect this fatality ... But the Greeks are born to dier" tp.rOs].39

This naturally caËches Theodorats death-fantasy - here, before her, ís a

little dark, prirnítive rnan celebrating a cult of the dead. Her

identification with Mora-itis is reinforced r+hen he bids her farewell,

sayingr 'rrGoodbye, Miss Goodman ... I shall remember I¡Ie aÏe compatriots

ín the countr:y of the bones"' [p.108]. Synbolically, for Theodora, this

is tantamount to a spiriEual marríage - they are united in the beyond; she

and her t,ghostly lcver" are as one ín Èhe country of the bones, the land

of the dead.

She was already "j-n love" with the idea of the uroboric spírit (based

upon the image of her own father) ancl this image now falls to Moraltis'

This is central to Theoclora's perscnaliÈy: she cannot love men who are

merely rela¿ed to life and to the human r'¡orld, she can accept astnlovers"

only those men who, like her father, are turned away from this world and

are línked to eterniÈy arrd death. It is at Ëhis poinr- that Theodora ís

finalJ-y morred to dispense wíËh her would-be suitor Huntly clarkson' In

the face of Èhis exaltecl rnarriage in ttre beyond, Huntlyrs offer of a worJ-dly

marrÍage in the huruan real,m seems pale and insignificant. No mere mortal

like Huntly can carTy lter anirm1s role; she ís in love with her dead father

and only an "eterÊal", I'cleaEhly" person like Moraitis can gain access to

h"t h."tt.4o

And so Mora:itis affírns Theodorats u¡:oboric ÎixaLi-on and her

preoccupation wíth eterniÈy and death. At Èhe concert Theodora experiences

a kínd of symbolic cleaÈtr*experíerrce" This comes al¡out through an

ídentification rvitii Ì.foraiiisr music, an-d j-n particular v¡ith his instrument:

,,Nor,r she was closer. T.t -v¡as no longer a matter of interveníng heads and

chairs. She was herself Èhe first few harsh noLes that he struck out of
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his ínstrument against the tuning violins" [p,111]. Through the concerto

Theodora attains an ecstatic uníon with Èhe uroboric spirit. The union is

descrÍbed in sexual Èerms: Theodt¡ra becomes the hollowed rcello which

MoraItÍs "put between his legs" and which he "filled ... with long achíng

silences, between the deeper notes thaÊ reached down deep inEo her body"

tp.111]. BuÈ by the end of the concerto Theodora has e.xperienced a kind

of spiritual apotheosís, a unÍon with death and eËernity:

the tcellots voice \ras one long barely subjugated cry
under the savage lashes of the víolins. But. Moraitís walkeci
slowly into the open. He r"rore the expressíon of sleep and

soliLary mírrors. The sun was in his eyes, the sky had

passed his bones. IP.111]

I^Ihat happens to "Moraïtis" here ís really a description of her or,m uroboric

spÍrít: this fantasy-figure (or animus) walks out into the open and becomes

the're¡ernal man", with the sun in his eyes and the sky between his bones.

Here, through a mystlcal participaËion vrith Moraitis, Theodora has achieved

an eEernal dímension.

Thus when she returns home to the "Ëe.rrj-ble mother", Mrs Goodrnan fin<ls

it dífficult to upset or disturb her (in her usual manner). Because

ttTheodora was removedtt. "She had the strength of absence, Mrs Goodman sannrtt

Ip.112], Havíng achieved "uroboric incest" wíth the rnasculine spirit she

is psychologically returned to the bl-issfrrl state of her childhood exístence'

to the phase pni,or to the clomínatiou of the terrible tother.4l Theodora

has been psychical-ly "taken in" and "fecundate,ä" by Èhe uroboric spirÍ.t'

so that she is (tempor:aríly at l-east) beyond Ehe grasp of the nother and

contained in the .rrorroro".42 The "mothero' cannot díssol-ve something that

has already been díssolvecl. Theodora is no longer an ego, and therefore

no longer torturable.43 And so after the concerto Theodora ís temporarily

returrred to the dawn-state, and enjoys once again the v'OUndneSS of the

morning, the fullness of the plerorna:
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the absence of Theodora persisted, and in the morning.
Many mornings trumpeÈed across Èhe bay theír strong hibiscus
notes. The mornings snelled of nastu::tíum, crushe-d by the
bodies of lovers on a piece of wasteland at night This
t-hing which had happened between Moraitis and he'rself she

held close, like a \¡loman holding her belly . .. . But although
she r¿as fiot a mother, her coritentment filled the niornirrg,
the heavy ) Í,ound, golden morning, soundíng its red hibiscus
note. she had waited sometimes for something to happen" Now

existencejustifiedítself'tp.l-Lz,ítalicsadded]

,,Then ít happened at lasÈr" we read in the next paragraph, "I am going to

have a baby, Fanny said". And Fannyrs child ís, of course, Theodorats

cherished niece, Lou ?arrott. It ís clear that t'this thing which had

happenedil bet,reen Moraltis and Theodora is associated v¡ith the birth of

Lou: she ís Theodorats t'spirítual child"' the product of her union with

the uroboric spirit.44 Thfs is quíte significanÈ because l-ater Ín the

novel Lou is to function as Theodorars psyehological counterPart or

successor - she becomes the new uroboric or paradíse-seeking child, the

"fallen" spírit r¿ho ís caught up in the devouríng rvorld of the "terrible

mother', Fanny p"rrott.45 rn this way the generational cycle rolls on and

the same psychíc paÈtern re.peats ítse1f aå. infinitum in Inltritets fictional

world. Fanny Goodman replaces old Mrs Goodman, Lou substituLes for Theodora'

but the psychic drama is the same: the players have merely exchanged faces

and names.

But Theodorats state of "absence" does not persist. In time she

returns to her former staËe and becomes agaÍ-n a sËruggling ego hounded

by the terrible mother. The Mora'ltis concerto could not provide her with

a perDanent state of uroboric fullness, but merely with a temporary

experíence of ego-1ess ecstasy anrl mystical death. And as soon as she

assumes her forrner staËe she becomes possessed again by a self-destructive

tendency which would retrlrn her to the abyss of non-exíste'nce' ("Life"

for her ís a dreadful se-e-sawing between pleromatic- non-existence and

part.ial or "threatened" exisÈence.)46 This rener'Eed self-destÍuctive

tendency is evident. ín the íncident aE Èhe Royal Shovr, where we find

Theodora quite beside herself aÈ a shootíng ga-Ller:y, intent on clestroying
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the bobbing clay ducks \^rith the same daemonic enthusiasm that had irnpel-1ed

her to destroy the líttle hawk at Meroä:

... Theodora took the rifle, closing her eyes to the glare.
she stood already in the canvas landscape agaínst which the
ducks jerked, her canvas arms ani.ruated by some emotíon Èhat

r,ras Scarcely hers. Because the canvas moments will come to
life of theír o\.fn accord, whether íË is rvaËching Èhe water
flow beneat.h a bridge, or lístening to hands strike music

ouË of wood she took aim, and Èhe dead, whíte, discarded
moment fel1 shattered, the duck bobbed headless'

and she remembered ... the swíf t norflent of ÈI're hawk, when

her eyes had not quivered. It ís curíotts, she felt, and now,

that ny flesh does not flap. Ipp'119-120]

Here we fÍnd her possessed by a fierce drive toward dissolution' a drive

that. "was scarcely hers". The fact thal this activity is linked r¿ith her

uroboric spírit ís índicaÈed in the refe::ences to the pneumatic music of

Moraitis and to,the lítEle hawk at Meroä" Thís incident, the relentless

and somewhat sadisÈíc "devouring" of the' Cucks, is further proof that her

spirit has become dark and uroboric - ít longs Èo re-unite vtith her father

in the land of the dead.47 She appears to be blíncl Èo the destrucÊive sícle

of her ornm efforts, although her friencls at ttre shooting gallery certaínly

display an a\¡rareness of thj-s aspect. They retreat from her ín f'ear, as from

someEhí.ng unknown and ambj-valenÈ. ["It was something nrysteríous, sharneful,

and grotesque. WhaÈ can r^/e say now? the'y fel't" P'119' ]

But when she r:eÈurns home to olci Mrs Gcodman - the carrier of her own

negative side - she receives the ful-l- force. of the unacknovrledged side of

her or"¡n actions:

tDld you enjoy yourself?t asked Mrs Goodman, half in fear.
tyes,-t sai.d ttreãdora. 'I l^ad a miLd suc:cess at a shootíng

t'ange, '
I'frs Goodmarr trrrned her face, as íf she were hiding a scar'

arrd her breatir some quick stab' She har-ed her.. daughter painful-ly
I In front of all those people?t Mrs Goodman said '
rwhy eve.r noL? They applaudecl nic-, t said Theodora dry1.y.

t I vron a kewpie in a feather skirt " "ryou must have looked a sightrt saíd Mrs Goodman, rcarrying a

vulgar dol1 Ehrough the crowd. I

In her hate she cr¡uld have hewr, <iown thís great wooden idol
with the grotesque doll in its arms. Ip.LzO-LzL, iËalics adclecl]

Ilere we are faced with the two aspects tlf e-go-dissoluÈion: the uroboric

spirÍt sees its níhilistic activíEy í-n terms of a "mild success", whereas
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from anoËher perspective it is an obscene dÍsplay of antisocial, inhuruan,

and ultimately self-destructive behaviour. In Èhis l^tay the dissolvíng,

downward spirit is met wÍth 1ts negatíve counter-image: Èhe devouríng

activity of the uroboríc mother. As we have seen all along, Theodorars

longing for díssolution and for Ehe return has its logical counterpart in

the inrage of the devouring mothe::, who devours what "returns" to her.

Finally, Theodora is mcved to protest against her motherrs actions:

lMother' must You destroY?r
tDestroY?t asked Mrs Gooduan'
ryesrr said Theodora. tI believe you were born with

an axe in Your hand. I

tI do not understand what you mean' Axes? I have sat
here aI1 the afiernoon. I am suffering from heartburn. I [p.121]

Ilere we find Theoclora clearly projecting her own destructive tendencíes

upon the figure of old Mrs Goodman. But there is an interesting development

here: Mrs Goodman as all-powerful uroboric mother is pitted against ttre

human ímage of an ageing, dyíng rÍoman. And she re'iects the hÍghl y-charged

írnage which Theodora projects upon her and claims lnstead to be a pitiful

old woman sut-feríng from heartburn. The Ëext continues:

AE night Theodora Goodman wo':ld bring her moËher cups

of hct ãitt, which she drank r,¡ith little soft complainíng
noíses,andthemilkskinhungfromherlowerlip.She
r,¡as old and soft. Then it is I, said Theodora, I have a
core of evíl in rne that is altogether hateful" BuÈ she

coulcl noÈ overcome her repugnance for the skin thaÈ swung

from her mothe.rrs lip, giving her the appearance of an old
white goat. IP. ]-211

In an earlíer str,rCy of Èhe Present novel I had suggested that Ëhis Passage

points to an Advance in Theodorat S cortsciousness -" a sudden av/areness of

the,'core of evil" withín her b"ing.48 But I- r¡<¡uld now disagree wífh my

earlier assessment. True, Èhis passage does reveal- some kind of an¡arene-ss

about her or.¡n nature: the negative psychic image called "nother" does not

ta1ly wiËh Ehe reality of old Mrs Goodman, and so Theodora is forced to

internalí ze t-t Èo soare extent. BuE iË takes rnore tt¡an thís to v'eal'íZe the

reality of Ehe terrible moÈher in the inner totld.49 This passage, I would

suggesË, amourrts to nothing more than a passing avlareness of the
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inappropríat.eness of her psychic projectíon. If ít díd represent a cornplete

recognition of her evil aspect then she would not have to keep fighting her

own eví1 in projection upon her mother and the outside world' As ít is the

projectj-on - briefly lapsed - ís quiekly resËored to its former place, as

rde can see from the concluding sentence of the passage: "But she could not

overcome her repugnance for the skin that s1rlung fromher motherrs lip,

gÍvíng her the apPearance of an old wl'rite gottt" 50

That Theodora still remains bound to her mother ín projection is

clearly evident in the ensuing scene - which míght be called her "fanËasíed

killíng" of the Èerrible mother. T,n the grey líght of early morníng

Theodora feels prompted to geE up ouÈ of bed and look upon ihe sleeping

fígure of old Mrs Goodman. Obsesse<l by the nana-charged form of her moÈher

Theodora stands by her bed in a staÈe of subdued excitement: "Theodora

brea.thed low. Iler haír hung over her motherrs bed, just not sweepíng the

face" lp.L2zl . Ttrís is a sËark, resonant irnage: it finds a parallel in

rnythology j-n the inr,age of the ínqui.sitive Psyche, rv-ith <langling haif aüd

candle, watching over the body of her sleeping Eros. Both female attendanEs

are drawn to the sleeping fígure as if by an un'canny psychic forc'e - both

represeltt the fascination of the rvakíng ego for ttre slumbering figures of

the deep unconscíous, Yet vrhereas Psychets ís a m'ission of love, Theodorars

is a míssíon of hate - as she watches her motherts face she is filled wíth

an overr,rheJ-ming, ahnosE physicalr sense of resentmelltt So t-hat tther otnrrr

bneath began choking and knotËi.ng insíde her" Ip.122].5f Finally Theodora

ís moved to leave her motherts side ancl goes irrto the k'itchen, where she

pícks up Mrs Goodrnanfs lit,tle sílver paper-knífe and begins her potenÈially

fatal - and highly memorable - contemplation of the knj.fe:

Theodora took up the thin knife, velîy thin and impervious,
from lrrher:e íi. 1ay in the zinc light. Now she rementbered mosE

dístinctly f:[re 1âst counsel Jack Frosf: had held rsit¡ Èhe meaË-knife
ín the kitcherì. She remembered hiur standing by the dresser' She

could see ttre black hairs on his wrist as he weighed the pros

instead of ttre biscuits. lp"Lz3l
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Here, once again, \¡¡e have a very Po\^Ierful , ttmythict' irnage: the struggling

ego, with knife in hand, pauses (rve can only suppose, from what follor+s)

to consÍ<ler the pros and cons of killing f-he sleeping dragon-mothe-r' If

Theodora T¡rere, líke her father, a reader of nyEhology she rnigh.t have identifierl

herself in Èhis situation with Perseus prior to his slayíng of the dragon-

mother, or with Theseus príor to his clash with the mínoÈaur' Instead

Theodora ídentifies herself wi-Èh local madman Jack l'rost prior to his

mercíless aÈtack upon his wife and three daughters' The Jack Frost case

represe.nts a ruodern, paÈhological expressJ-on of the archetypal "dragon-fight"

- that is, the masculine egors attempt to cut itself free from the devouríng

maternal-feminine principle, ín whích it is fataLLy enr-angled' Theodora

too, is entanglêd ín this same fatal web, yet attempÈing to slough it off

in the outer l^¡or1d will not actually free her from ít at Ehe inner level:

BuË this, she Èrembled, does not cut Èhe kttot"S2 She threw

bac.k the thin knife, which fell and clattered on the zinc'
where it had been put origína11y to be washed' [p 'L23]

Theodora noi¿ finds herself in a situatiorr l¡/orse than before - the dragon-

mcther sti.Ll lives and she is forced to bear the burden of a tremendous

guilt, as if she were, like Jack Frost, a pathological murderer:

It has been close, felt Theodota, I have put out my hand and

almost tc'ruched death I am guilty of a murder that has

notbeelìdonershesaid,itisthesameEhing'bloodisonly
an accompanímenË. she hTent on to her ou'n roomr away fron the
act she had not committed, whíle her: mother continued to
s1eeP. IP.123]

This whole scene, as I have suggestedrpoints to a basíc confusion of inner

and out.er leve-ls of reality. At an inner level ít is rí'ght that she shoulcl

feel prompte<l to clestroy the dragon-mother - Ëhis ís a genrrine archeËypal

Ímpulse, wtrich rnust be faced. Yet the dragon to be slain ís within herself

- l-t 1s her or,¡n deadly longing for Èhe abyss, her own desire to be sucked

down ínto the uroboto=.53 Unable to see the dragon-Í'mage in her ovm 1ongi1.'

however, she uuconsciously transfers it outside herself into Ëhe r¡orld'

This is the sEale-mate situation that most of lfhíters mysËical proEagcnists

\t!
finci themselves caughE up in time and agairr.-'- They want to slay the
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dragon-mother,yettheycannoËseeherj.nherreal,herrnyttrícplane,in

her psychic world. She is Ëhe ímage of their own desiríng, the personifícation

of their deepest longing. They cannot see her because she is too close to

Èhem. They cannot "kí11" her because Èhat r¡ould actually mean killing theír

o\¡7n regressive longing, the very thing they ptj-ze above a1i else' So she

remains Ëheir perpetual, íÍ dreaded, companion: the uroboros mystic and the

dragon-moËher are an inseparable pair, they constellate each other'

ThÍs peculiar relationship beÈrveen uroboric ego and dragon-rnothe-r is

on a number of occasions made evj.denE through the structure of the text

ítself, by the sudden jtrxtaposítioning of one image againsL a,toth"r'55

For insËance, early ín the novel we find the following passage:

Sometimês,andtonight,TheodorawenEandsaibeneaththe
aprÍ-cot tree. she took a book that she would not read. she

narked her page wíth a dock and sat. And as she sat, Ëhere

seeme.d to bå ão beginning or end. Meroä was eËer:ni.ty, and she

was the keePer of it.
Before ¡tolher b::olce in, ''Iheodora, Theodora, where is my

li.ttle silver PaPer-knife?'
Mother's voiãe made the hot air quiver' [p'79]

And then, towards the close of Part one, we fínd thís same process

reflected in another crucial secEion:

A.tthispointrTheodorasomeEimessaid,Ishouldbegínto
read Gibion, or find religion, ínstead of speakí-ng to rnyself
in my o\rn room, But words, whether spoken or vrrj-t'tent \¡/ere

at most frail slat bridges over chasms, and Mrs Goodma-n had

never encouraged religí-ã', as she herself r¡as God. So it r,¡íll
notbebyÈhese-ne¿lns,Theodorasaid,thatthegrealmonste-r
Self rrili be destroyed, and that desirable state achievecl,
whichresetnb.les'on'el¡ouldimagÍne,nothingmoretlranarxox
ÌÍater. she did not doubÈ thaË the years vrould cont-ribute,
rubbíngarrdextr-acting,butneverenougtr.Herbocystill
clanged ancl rang rvhen the- voice struck'

'Theo-ci.cr-at '
I have not El'ie humílity, Theodora saíd" [p"128]

In both secLions the calling voice of the dragon-mother follows hard upon

the image of the uroboríc ego ancl its cravíng for dísso-lution an<i anrríhílaticn'

In Ëhe firsË, we finci Theodora about to merge ecstatíea]'l1r into an urobo::ic

eËernity, wiËhttno'beginniug or encltt, when suddenly her rnotherrs voice

breaks into t¡e scene and cl estroys her vj.sion of paradise [cf . again -t'igure 4].
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In the second we fínd her musing about how best she míght destroy her

ego-personality, the "great monster Self", antl achieve an ego-less condition

in the pleroma, when once again "the voice" inËerrupËs her pursuit of

ecsÈasy and forces her to attend to its demands. These passages point

dfrectly to the ambivalence or "two-sidednesst' of the uroboríc Process:

on the one hand the ego feels iÈ is surrendering iÈself ecstaËically to the

uroboros, on the oÈher íÈ feels it is beíng t'talcen" by the uroboric moÈher

and devoured by an aggressíve-hostile force. Both of these reactíons are

true - together they consÈíÈute the paradoxícal pleasure-paín experience

of uroboric dísíntegratíon. Thus we fínd that whenever she longs to be

absorbed into the uroboros Ëhe ímage of the Èerrible mother erupts

spontaneously irito her field of experíence, carryíng with ít the

unacknowle<lged negatíve síde of the disintegraËive process.

But then, eventually, the terrible Mrs Goodman dies. l{hen Theodora

flrst dj-scovers one morning that her mother has díed her resPonse is one

of overwhelmíng relief: "She díd not cry. On the contraTy, she ran

downstairs, so fast that she was afraí<l her body míghÈ hurtle ahead" [p.129]'

The fact that Mrs Goodman <lies in her sleep "on a mornLng Èhe colour of

zLrtcr, Ip.128] is signif icant because r¿e will recall that Theodorars

conternplation of the knife and her "fantasj-ed murder" took place "in the

grey líght of rnorning'r lp.L22) ¡vhile her mc¡ther hTas sleeping' The connecËion

with her own fantasíed murdc1r is further relnforced (synchronisti-cally) by

the headlínes of the inorning nel^Ispaper, telling of a recent murder ín the

district, strangely echoed by her neighbourts remark over the cofllmon fertce:

"'Ttrere has been a víle murder in Cremorner r said l"Ir Love" [P'f29]' Clearly

the text suggests that Theodorats murcler-fantasy has somehow realízed

ítse1fr56 ",'d 
that the wÍcked old witch is dead at last.

But, as I have repeatedly stated, the <leath of the personal mother is

by no means synonymous wiÈh the rleatir of the negative nr,aÈernal archetype,

which lives on in the depths of the uncorrscicJus. The mother \rüas merely
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the "carríer" of this image in Ë.he external world - iEs transitory form or

external image. Theodora is psychologically as Possessed by the terríble

mother as ever before. There is a crucial image at the end of Part ctne

which suggesÈs this, which poínËs Ëo the continued presence of the terrib-te

nother after Mrs. Goodmanrs death.

trrle are tol<l , surprisíngly enough, that old Mrs Goodman died "without

her Èeeth" [p.7.29]; Chat Ëhe night before her death she had removed her

false tee-th and plaeed them in a glass beside her bed. After her death

Theodora discovers Ëhe teeth in her mother t s room - "suspendeci in an

endless china smíle in a glass beside the bedr' [p']-291' An ironic touch'

to be suïe, but noÈ without its symbolic resonance. Ttle teeth of the

Mother Godcless have long symbolized the devouring, ravaging aspect of the

moÈher archetype.5T In some cultures Ëhe terrible mother ís actually cal1ed

the Teeth Motherr58 b*."rrse she ís characterízed ín rnythologícal staÈuettes

and figurines by her enormous, gnashíng Eeeth, wíth whích she dismembers

all who stray within her archetypal field lFigure 5] '

Thus we find here, in the seemingly irrelevant 'nsurvival" of old

Mrs Gooclmanrs teeth, a stark Ímage of the motherts Ee'rrible aspect which

lives on after the mother herself has perished. In fact r^re could say that

her death has rnerely refined her nature, revealing her "te.etlì", her <ieadly-

devouring c1ualíty, in its chilling, naked aspect. It is signíficant thaE

Èhe teeth appear Eo be caught in "an endLess china smile", as Íf Èo sugtest

Èhe eternalíty and índustructíbilíty of the te'rrible mother as archetype'

And the te-eth'osrnile", as if the. immortal figure \Ä7ere saying, wíth ainr-rsed

contempt: you have not got ríd of me yet, for I am eternal and will haunt

you always. If we refer back to Èhe crucial image of the trochílus and the

Me.roe-dragon \{e coulcl riay that Ëhe clevouring jaws of the dragon-mother are

here preserved and recreated in the írirage of t-.he sníling teeth' Theodora

can never escape the devouring aspect of the rnaternal unconscious because

inwardiy she still lives, tr:ochilus-1ike, in the mouth of the urobori'c dragon
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III

still, her years of serviÈude have ended - she is "free", if noi from

the Ëerrible mother archetype, at leasÈ from its external form' Theodora

is excited by the prospect of physical freedom, and believes that she can

now embark on her own spirittral journey. But this "freedom" is oi dubious

value, sínce she does not really Possess a sufficíently developed self or

ego-personality to take ful1 advantage of it. It seems that her entire

identiÈy depended upon her negative relaÈion to Mrs Goodrnan, for without

that relation there is a sudden loss of identity - she no longer recognizes

herself as a PersonalltY:

: Sínce her motherts death she coul<i not Say witlr conviction:
I am I.' tP.13l

Furthermore, her actions seem to her auÈouatic - as an onlooker she observes

her or,rn actívítÍes and deeds:

Theodora wenÉ into the room r¿here the coffin lay. She rnoved

one hairbrush Èhree ínches to the 1eft, and srnoothed the
anti-macassar on a little Empíre prie-dieu that her moËher

hadbroughÈfromEurope.Shedj.dailthiswithsomesurprise,
as if divorced from her own hands, as if they were related
to the object.s beneath them oniy in Ehe way that two flies"
blowing ai¿ utun¿ering into space, are related Èo a china and

mahoganY l¡orld. [P.11]

still furÈher, the outer world aPpears alíen and new and has lost its

reality:

Shewaspartofasurprisingworldir'whichhands'fot
reasoris no longer obvious, had put tabies and chaírs'
Ip.132]

chronic alienaÈion has set in - or what psychiatry would term

t,de.personalizaLionrr, Oï even ttderealizatiOnttr A Conmon feature in

schizophrenic conditions.59 T-n depersona-l-izaÈíon the indívidual f eels

not only that he is not real, but also that Ehe world Ís not real' This

phenomenon is a resulL of a psychological chaDge in the personal-ity: the

lít¡ído, whích norrnally flows ouÈr¿arcl j.nto life- and reality, has sunk'back

into the unconscious, rnaking everything seem unreal, shado"ry, enigmatic'

The lífe has gone out of the conscl-ous fíelcl of experience. I{hat little
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libldo Theodora had aÈ her conscious disposal was apparently invested 1n

her relation to her noEher - so thaÈ ¡rrithouÈ "Mother" to tel1 her what to

do and where to go she i.s all "at """".60
But depth-psychology warns us about the consequences of Èhis

abaissement du niUeau mentdL. The libido, aPparenÈly lost, has símply

moved to a ner¡/ level . There Ís a psychological maxim u'hich says ! r¡hat

is lost to the uPper 'rrorld of consciousness merely falls into the lower

world and increases the energy-charge and affecti'¡íty of the deep

unconscÍor.rs and iËs archetyPes. In our case' thís means Èhat the mother-

world receives a further amount of líbido, so that r^re could expect thí-s

unconscíous realm to become more active and malevolent Èhan ever. And

this j.s exacEly what happens in the next phase of Thecdorats career: there

ís a trernendous wellíng-up of unconscious and spontaneous fantasy-lífe'

Her experiences in Burope - and partícularly at the llôtel du Midi - suggesÈ

that Theoclorats world is rrow more psychj-c than real , that the unconscious

archetypes have invadecl the "real" world and nors force Theodora to live ín

a st-aËe of perpeÈual dream or nighËrnare. Everywhere she turns in the ltôtel

du l,fidi she finds evidence of the Teeth }fother. her oum activated archetype:

in the ya'rning mouths of roses threaÈening to devour her [p.1391161 i,, th'

spi.ky cactus which prícks her flesh and draws blood [p.140], in the snapping

jaws of the hotel guesÈs sucklng Èhe last shrecls of raeat from a chicken-bone

tp.1371. She is like an endangered trochílus who finds the psychíc image

of ttre de-vouring jaws reflected every^rhere in hr¡r external environmenE'

Theltworldttbecomes a monstrous toothed maw, threat-ening to suck her in and

make a m-eal ouÈ of her. This ís most- apparent ín her resPonse to tlie iavciin

j-tse1f , whích seens 1íke a monstrous, evil force ¡¿Tiich is bent on desËroying

her:

fanÈastic forms were aping the gestli-res of Ëree and

floqrer. Theodora l_istened Eo the silence, to hear iÈ sav¡n

at by the teeth <¡f the iav'ditt eæot'Lque. [p.136]

In íts ovrn ríght lf¡e iatdinf possessed, anti'rejected, absorbíng

Jtrst so ruuch dew with its pink ancl yel.low mouths, coldly tearing
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at cloth or dralríng blood. [p'140]

Now she saw it was, in fact, the garden that prevailed,
its forms had sv¡elled and multiplied, iÈs dry, paper hands

hrere ptessed agaíust the windours of the saLle à manger',
perhaps it had already started to digest the body of the
souurol.ent hotel. IP. 161]

In Lhe garden the silence sfrTung backr¡ards and forwards
waiting for the moment to strike. [p'163]

It is significant that tlne. iaz'din should appear in thÍs negative, hostile

Iígirt, because Theodora had hoped that the iav'din eæotique, described so

magnifícently in Ehe touríst brochures, would be "the goal of a journey"

1p.139]. That is to say, Theodora ha<1 hoped Èo find the Garden, the

paradisal, pleromatic condition of early childhood, but instead she has

encourrÈered thís fatal. iardin: a deathly, terrible world with actively

devouring jarvs and teeth. In víew of 'n¡hat r¡e have discovered so far this

ís partÍeularly sígnificant: the uroboros-seeking spfrit longs for paradise

and finds instead this fatal, Eoothed world of nighÈroare and horror' For

the movernent inLo the unconscious brings wÍth ít these daemoníc irnages of

cataclysm and destructíon - the wcrl<l :'-tself ís filted with unreal, crushíng

shapes l¡hich reflecÈ the same deadiy, desÈructive pohTer which overwhelms

her from withín.

The oÈher important aspect of her nove.ment into Ëhe unconscious, whích

I have- already mentrl-one.d briefly, is her trenendously active fantasy-life

at the hote1. Her over--char:ged unconscious psyche reaches out into the

percelved rvorl<l and converts Ëhe ouEer world i-nto an inner drama' The

people she encounters at the hoÈe1 are dream-like, acting more as figures

of fantasy ttran as huuran per.qons- She exists in a staEe of paz'tíeipo'tion

mgstíqUe wíth her envi::onmeDt - since everything she experiences nohl comes

to her via the unconscious and is peculiarly charged with psychi.c energy'

I^le have heard ofËen enough fron critícs thal- Theodora "enters iuraginatively

into the lives of the llajtel resídents", ând critíc-s have generally applauded

her capaci-ty ín this regard. Iloweve::, from a psychological point of view

ít would seem less praJ-seworttry than ínevitable: she ís unable to relaËe
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toPeopleinanyoÈlrerway_shecannotknowthemasrealpeoplebut

merely as externaLízed products of her own imagination. We cannot "praíse"

Theodora for her imaginatíve participat'íon ín the lives of others - any more

than we can, praíse the schizophrenic for liví-ng in a world peopled by

monstrous figures of fanÊasy. The point is that Theodora cannot do

other:v¡íse. She cannot TgtoU tihe human world in any other than a mythological

way because the collective unconscíous controls and conditions her vision

of realíty. IIer experíences in Part T\nro become less I'mystical" vJhen seen

ín this líght. CriËícs have deprived Theodora of her pathologícal dimension'

seeing all her acËíons ín a purely dramatic or "poetict' light, as if she

hrere a kind of seer or saint. But to deny t.he pathologícal is Èo deny

depth and.',shaclÖw", to take the human dimension from the novel and to

replace it wíth a fLat, two-dímensional mysËic world. In giving Theodora

back her pathology we do noÈ detract from the novel as a whoLe: on the

contrary, we make it for the fírst time trunanly relevanË and accessible -

!ùe can nor,r locaËe Theodora wíthin the human world rather: than place her on

so¡ne kin<l of mYstícal Pedestal .

The fir:st of Theodota's iaz'din eæotique fantasies involves her

experíence of the earthquake with Katina Pavlou. Newl-y arrived at the

ttôtel du Midi, Theodorars imagínation is captured'n'hen KatÍna tells Grigg'

her maid-companíon, that "I must go home" lp.L421. These words evoke an

ínmedíate re-sonance within Theodora herself - they remind her of her own

longing for "home", for the plerornatíc conditíon rePlesented by her: early

days at Meroä. So i.t is that Katína is imaged as ân uroboric ego' a young

consciotrsness wliich finds reality burdenso¡ue ["tL am tiredrr she said.

tI am tirecl of al1 tltist" p.141] and v¡oul.d sb,rug it off in order to return

"home" to the- uroboros. Theodora, aS \47e rníght expectr becomes immediately

identifie-<l with this uroboric girj--child ove,rcone by nostalgic l.ongings

for the Past:
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Theodora Goodman had 'uecome a mi::ror, held Èo Ëhe girlrs
experience' Their eyes \¡/ere interchangeable' like tvlo

distant,unrelatedlivesrninglingforaüomenÈinsleep.
lP.L42l

The fantasy-sequence begins when Theodora overhears Katina telling

Grígg about "a black island Èhat shook" Íp.L42] duríng Êheir experience

of an earthquake in the islands of Greece:

Theodoratrembledfortheblackísland.She]-ookedatthe
opposite shore, rvhich was just there' ín Èhe sea glaze' The

ea::th \¡/as a caisrrle waiting for some gíga-ntic event to swallow

ít dovm. Theoãora looked aE the isl-and and waited for it to
move. lP.I42)

Quite clearly, Theodora has inËernalízed Katínars experience of the

earËhquake and experiences it in the realms of fantasy as afi im'rard,

psychic image related to her ol,/n inner sítuatíon. The "ísland" is perhaps

syurbolic clf her o}¡n ego-conscíousness, tíny and vulnerable, surrounded on

all sídes by Èhe threar.eni.ng Ifaters of the deep unconscious' The "eartht'

too is a s}"rnbol. of her or+n threatened ego-personality, which "rnras a capsule'

waiting for some gigantic event to swallow it dovm". In the face of this

imminent dísaster, Katina and Theodora "lreld hanris, r'raiting for sone

cataclysm of earth and sea" tp.1a3]. The t'cataclysm", of course, ís the

dísintegration and cÌevouring of the personalíty wl¡ích comes as â result of

their home,coming, their orun longing Lo return to the matrix of the uroboros

Thus the two chíkl-mystics are consEantly threatened with extíncËion

because by c1-inging Èo the ídea of the matrix as their Ërue home t-hey

unconscíously ínviÈe the uroboros to destroy and overrvhelm them' The

fant,asy encls with a concrete í.mage of the devouring of Èhe personality and

Ëhe hunran r'<lrld by the subterrauean forces of the d.eep:

ThernornínglighËsawthedrawersflyouÈoft.hechesÈ"Its
tong.es foif.¿. The rvhol-e carclboard house rejecteC reason.

Then there v/as a running
tcoue, t Ëhey ca1-led. tRun' Ii ís the ¡vil1 of God' The

earttr is goíng to sp1ít aParË and swallov¡ t'Tre houses of the
poor. I ...
th"y *et" thrown out, all of them, out of the functíorrless
houses ori to the little strip of sarr<l . Their bodíes lay on

the live e-aft,h. They could feel íts hearE move against Èheir

o\.rn. l-p.L44)
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Ilere it ís signif icant that the devouring of the hr-rman world ís f elt to be

t'Èhe will 0f God", for the uroboric ego experiences its own disintegration

as "face" itself, as something over whÍch it has,'o co"ttol'62 It does noÈ

see that ít has itself seË inËo motíon the enËire destrtrcEive process by

longing so desperaËely for unity wiÈh the deep unconscious. Consequently

when the moment of fate arrives the chthonic forces of the unconscíous

easily ove.rpo\¡rer and des¡roy Èhe human element because Èhe-ego Puts up no

resistance to its ov¡n disintegratíon. Note the way in which the human

world ís descríbed in such frai1, ínsubstantial terns: the hunan dwelling

ís a "cardboard house" easily "swa11owed" by the catastroPhe; or we have

tlfuncËíonless houses" rendered ineffect,ual- by the disaste'r' The human

element is easily overthrornm for secretly ít longs to be taken and

desEroyed. Thus the whole fantasy-sequence j-s underscored with a tone' of

exaltation and a secret delight in what is taking place' After the sequence

has encle{ Theodora feels strangely satisfied and contenÈed [p'145], raÈher

liice her conterìtment exper:ienc-ed after listening to the Moraitis concert'o'

And ín the sane way thaË her mother corrl-cl not harm or destroy her after

returning from Moraïtis, so he.re we find that Èhe fantasy of clisintegratíon

has algered the tone of tine iardin eæctíque: "the air" of the garden "lras

no longer ... dry and hostiie" tp.l.45]. It could no longer harm her becausc

she was - as it were - aLxeaðy destroyed, taken back into the r"rorld of the

uroboros below the threshold of pain and dísconfort. only an ego-self whi-ch

is stí1l parËíally intact can feel pain and the- terror of disintegration,

but once destroyed iÈ feels a pleromatic fu.Llness ' a wave of ecstasy as the

personali.ty merges back into unccnsciclusness'

At this point v¡e fin<I the follow:-:trg puzzling sectíon, lrhere the iardin

eæotique sudclenly acquires a "voíce" and a personified tone:

the air lof the iay'd.in] stroked her. It said: see' \"7e

offer this dispensation, endless, molîe seductive than aspirín,
to give an illlsion of fleshy nearness and cornfort, ín what

should be apart, armed, twisted, dreamless [p'145]
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This seemingly nonsensical. passage act.ually llepresents an ímporËant utoment

in Theodora's psychic life - where the archetypal terrible nother (or the

spírít of the jardín) Èakes on an autononous voice and presents her v¡ith

an enígmatic word-purrI".63 In psychological terms Èhe passage coulcl be

translated as follows: See, I (the mother) offer you this dispensation -

the seductive atËraction of pleromatic fullness and ecstasy (the "illusion

of comfort"), ín what should be a tortuous, ËwisÈed, armed nigtrËmare of

dísíntegration. This is the closest thaË htlíte comes to teaT-i-zing the

ambivalence of the díssolution-process and Èo "seeing" the ierrible mother

who stands behínd the prospect of blissful dissolrrtion. The passage is

written ín bízarre and confused language for goocl Teason: iÈ is vírtually

a self-representaËion of unconscious processes, a paradoxical formulation

which has yet Eo pass into conscíous awareness and hence can only find

expression ín this disjointed dream-po"*.64 But neither InlhíÈe nor

Theodora seerûs able to unravel this word-puzzLe or extract meaníng from íEs

apparent nonsense. In this way the mother remains suPrerûe-; the ke-eper of

"secret" krrc-øicdge of the ínner wori-<i, ihe guardian of the secret fact thaL

blÍssful ciissoluÈion ís si.rnply her vray of luring the personality back j-nto

her terrible depths, or her seductive "dispensal-ion" as she leads it toward

iLs o,rm destructior.65 i-n mythology the "secreEt' or "hard-to-attainrl

knowledge of tl-re psyche is sometimes irnaged as the treasure vrhich is kept

c1.osely gua.rcled by the dragon-mother.66 If the hero rn¡ins the treasure he

ís fre.ed from inaternal dominatíon and ber.riÈchment, Irr other rnyÈhs the

closel.y-guarrled sÊcret of the psyche is representecl as the riddle put tcr

67
the r,¡ould-be hero by the sphínx-mother - the herr-¡ must ans'1v/er the riddl-e

or be ptlt to death. We can see the prese-nÈ r,ror:d-pttzzle ín these nythíc

terms. To ttrealizet' the secret truth contained Ín its nonsense would free

Theodora Írc-m her present state of psychological possessir:n and bewitchmenË.

But the riddle renains unsolved, and the witch-lilce por/er of the mothe-r

continues to rule over her inner r,¡orld.
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In thís partícular fantasy-sequence there is a notable absence of

fattrer-synrbolism, so predominant in Part One. Ilere the posiÈive (seductíve-

desirable) side of uroboric dissolution, previously represented by the father

and the paÈernal asPect of the uroboros, is found to be an attribute of the

motherr s paradoxical character.

There is an ongoíng sequence (an admíxture of fantasy and realíty) in

the llôtel du Mi<li which seens to deal r¿íth this basic confusion at' the centre

of Theodorats psyche, and which seems to check her conscious notion that

the uroboros t'be1ongs" to the father-world. I refer to the sequence relatíng

to t-he possession of the nauÈi1us. The nauEílus shell, whích is described

in terms of absolute perfecÈion ancl which i-s said to contain a worrdrous'

seductive music,, is clearly a syrnbol suggestive of the urobo.o"68 [Figure 6a] '

Katina Pavlou, the uroboros-seekíng child-mysËic, inunediately responds Èo

the nautilus as a symbol of her oum longed-for state of perfecÈion and

harmony: "tlt is lovely, ít ís lovelyr mâY I look?r asked the girl..' she

Eoolc in her hands Ehe fraíl shell. She listened to its sound' She

listened to the thíck-Èhroated pínes fil I the room . . . The music of the

nautílus was in her face -.." tp.155]' Mrs Rapallo (the Preserit carrier

of the negative mother-image) and General Sokr>lnikov (a new father-figure)

grapple over the question of ownership of the nar¡tilus. Does it t'belong"

to the terrí-ble Mr:s Rapallo who has purchased Ëhe shell from the nearby

anÈique-stcre, or does íÈ belong to the fatherly Sokolnikov r¿ho has a more

,tsubtle" relationstrip with Í8, who has for üany years studied the nautilus

through the store-window and developed a kínship with it? Mrs Rapallo has

paid harcl cash for it but the General!s claíms for'"ornmership" are strongly

nosËalgÍ.c and, for him, more refined. Like theodorats o!¡n father Sokolnikov

is rveak and ineffectual - throughout the middle section one rnrord is used

to sum hi.n up: rubbery. He Ís as flexibl-e and as íneffectual t" t"bb"t:69

... w.herr tlre Gen.eral smacked his lips, or sucked from his
fíngerslv}rateveritwas,thesuctionofrubbersprangínto
the room, out of his face, for this was rubbe-r in the manner

of the faces of mosÈ Russians. His lips woul<i fan out into a
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rubber trrrmpet down whích poured the rounded stream
of wo::ds [P.149]

In contrast to this Mrs Rapallo is described in terms which reflect the

overwhelming power and rratural doruinance of the terrible mother-figure in

t{hítets fictional **orld. Her naÈure is hard, metallic, domineering, and

magnif icently arrogant :

...MrsRapallo,rvhomtimeandhístoryhadfailedtocríp
conËinue.C to advance. IIer pomp vras the pomp of caÈhec1ra1s

and of circuses. She r^ras put together painfully, rashly,
rítually, crimson over purple. Her eye glittered, but her
breath \,ras grey .... Her stif f magent.a picked contemptuousl-y
at the fluff on the salLe à martger caTpeE ... But most

marvellous t/as the nauËílus that she half carried ín her
left hand, hali supported on her encrusted bosom. I4oored,
theshellfloarecllYoumightsay,initso.u'rnopalescent
rlght. IP. 153-55 ]

Mrs Rapallo is ,a Èrue derri-zer- of the lower world, a fabulous Great Motþer

figure who is rrput toget:her painfutr.ly, rashly, ritually"" She is more

grotesque and "myËhologieal" than Mrs Goodman because she ís more deeply

contaminated by an archaíc, archeEypal inage of the collective unconscious'

That is to say, she is more nakedly a creature of Theodorårs fantasy, an

ínhabítant of her psychic. world. As Mrs Rapallo parades her pxized

ownership of the exquisiEe shell the General is suddenly overcome by a fit

of ernotion, for he senses that this ttarroganË \,üomåntt has Ëerrninated his

ot{n secret relatíc¡nship rvíth Ëhe nautilus. And now the're ís a great debacie

betrveen the t$/o are.heËypal figures, but (as we might anÈicípate) the

rubbery Gene.ral ís no match for the terrible, swashbuckl-ing figur:e of

Mrs Rapallo:

Meetíng somç:rvhere about the cent.Ie of the roomr yclu waíted
, for their: ínpact, ihe hald thick Èhr,¡ack of rubber and i:he

stif f slasl-, of the ûragenta swc-.rd. hl nìoments of contention
Mrs Rapall-o st,ood at the hea<l of the sÈairs. she repelle.d the
uninviEed gueírt r,'iÈh the coldness of inherited diamonds.
These she reflected even j-n their abse-nce' [p'156]

In this scene we. are back again j.n the kitchen aÈ Meroä - with tire terrible

mother having all the poûrer and the father-figure none' The argument betr;çeen

George and Julia Goodmarr is evoked by the refe-rence to the "unínvít-ecl guest"

(',She t,epeLLeC, Ètre irnínvited guest wÍth the- coldness of inherited di-amonds")
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a direct reference to the Man who was Gj-ven his Dinner, whom Julia Goodnen

refused to allow into her house. The inplicatíon is clear: jusË as

Mrs Goodman triunphed in Èhat batÈle, so does }lrs Rapallo triumph now.

As far as Mrs Rapallo ís corrcerned there is nc doubt about Èhe ovrnershíp

of the nautilus - she has it and no one else can take it from her:

' ... And I bought, Yês, Àlyosha Sergei, T boughL my nautilus.
of course I bought iÈ, There iË was. In full sail. I knew

I had never seen perfection .... And now it is mine. My beauËy,
I have waited all ny life.' [P.156]

Al1 the rubbery General can offer in hís defence ís a running stream cf

declamaÈory phrases:

tyou are a thi_ef , r he saíd. tIË ís irumenseiy obvíous. If
there t/ere any decency left in you.r American handbag, ycu would
not have stolen what it ís not possíble Ëo buy. Because it is
not podsible to buy, Mrs Ra-paLL-o, vrhat is already rníne. It is
rnine from staring at, for many years. IÈ responcled through the
glass. A tender, a subtle relationship has exísÈec1, which now

ín an instant you destroy. Oh, what an arrogant woman! hlhat a
terríble state of affalrs! WhaÈ assassinatíon of the feelings!
I do not hesj-tate Èo accuse. You are more than a cheeþ¡ thief.
you are a murderess. You have killed a rel-atíonshiprt't Èhe

General cried. IP.156]

Thís is perhaps one of the funniest scenes of the novel - where the blubbery'

rubbery Genera| pits hirnso-If against Èhe pomPous arrogance of Mrs Rapallc.

But Èhe scene is definitely tregí-comic because underlying it is the

masculine príncíplers impotence ín the face of the devouring mother. The

General is a kínd of rnodern-day Falstaff, a mílitary man full of blood-and-

Èhunder phrases and high rheboric, brrt basícal-ly an emPty wind-bag, as

íneffecLual as he is theatrical.

Clearly, i1 Ëhis sequence of events enacÈed on the psychological stage

before her, Thec'dora is forced to witness an alarming a.nd unco¡nfortable-

facf: Ëhe uroboros that she longs for, Ìter righÈful "home" and pJ-ace of

orígin, is ruled (or "owned") by Èhe Eerrible mother and ís noÈ, as she- had

believecl, Ehe possession of a loving father.7l Ïhe father-figure woul-d like

to have it, but his bid for orv-nership ís in vain, since- the mother ís unlikel¡¡

to snrrencler the very thing vhích gives her her absol-uËe poT¡ler. Mrs Rapallo

is the. keeper of the uroboros-symbol, jusL as the terribLe iaz'din ís the
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keeper of the ',secret" of uroboric disintegratíon.72 The question of the

ownershíp of the nautilus is t.hus an uncorrscious symbolic sequence - acted

out in so-called t'reality" - whích ís desígned to prove the suprernacy of the

mother and Ëo correct Theodorars conscíous notion that this 1ost, paradisal

world is an att-ríbute of the father-principle'

But then r,¿e f j.nd an ínteresting turn of events. The General suddenly

becones possessed by a single idea: to steel the nautilus back frcm Mrs

Rapallo. IIe persuades Theodora to help him carry Èhrough his master plan -

to steal into Mrs Rapallots Ioom whíle she is sleeping and to bring the

nautilus back to its "rightful" or¡tner. In this sequence Theodora ís the

acEive participanÈ \À7hi1e the General himself waíÈs í'n the dining-hall to

benefit from the fruíÈs of Theodorars mission. Here r're have Èo do wíth an

Í-mage which is posítively mythological: the masculine principle makes one

fj-nal, if surrepLiLiotls, bid to secure eonÈrol of the uroboros by atternpting

to snatch it from the moËherrs realm'

I^l'nen TÌreodora first enters Mrs Rapallots roo¡n she discovers that Èhe

nautilus is surrounded by a thick Eangle of ferns and r^ratched over by a

pair of grÍ-nning false teeth:

old tee-th in an empty jarn-jar grinned at her helplessness.
She heard the snígger of a tremulous ferrr' [p'191-]

Here rve find the same image as before - the Ëeeth grÍnning at her from a

gJ.ass, only now the teeth belong to Mrs Rapallo' noÈ.Iulia Gooduran' Cf

coul:se ít ís appropriate to fínd the uroboros synrbol surrounded by iuages

of devor¡ring - "rhether 
the devouring, entangling plants lwith "the magenta

mouth(s) pursuing" p.1871 or t-he crushing, grinning teeth of the Terrible

Mother. Ilorvever:, fínding these images side by side means nothing Eo

Theociora - ttrere is sti1l no recognitiorr of whaÈ iË rníght mean for her'

As she enËeïs the daemoníc imaginal field she is sudclenly overcome by a

feeling of povrerlessness and inert L^r73 anrJ senses that- she w1ll not actually

at-tain the treasured nautilus:
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nofr she had begun to doubt wheÈher she coulcl reach.
l.lhether t.he pampas of the darkne-ss would allow, and its
great clouds of grass, heavy as breaÈh' that she parted.
with her ineffeccual hands. She also doubted whether the
nauËiluswassubstanceenough,orwhetheritwouldblow.
Ip.21]-l

'fhere is a suggesÈion here Èhat once She takes the nautilus into her ovm

hands it v¡íll disinÈegrate, or - more poetically - that once it is taken

outsíde the motherf s realn ít ¡^rill disintegrate uPon impacÊ t1¡þ þrrrrarl

realit.w. Ttris anticipaÈes Ëhe end of the sequence, Èhe final disintegragion

of the nautilus. The uroboric shell survives miraculously in its own world

[upon the mother t s "encrr.rsted bosom . . . ít f loated in its own opalescent

right" p.155], but iÈ will noË bear the Èouch of hands, the collísion rn'ith

real-í.ty. It cannoË be brought up into the huunn r'¡orId because iÈ belongs

to t¡e mol-her and can only "live" in the dark mat'ernal torld.74

But before she seize-s the nautilus one fína1 thing hínders her mission'

She Í-s intercepted by Mignon, Mrs Rapallots pet monkey, who launches out

of the darkness of the lîoom to land on Theoclorars head, makirrg iÈ impossible

for her to concentrate on Ehe task before her. l-he monkey cliirgs to Theodora

with a ,,fur,red and clammy" grip: t'... she could not shake Èhe monkeyts heavy

sadness. Mignorr clung" tp.2r1]. 'fhe nonkey, as Mrs Rapallots companion

and pet-animal, is here acting as the servanÈ of f'he mother - Èhe primitive'

animal force which obstructs Theodcra's progress ilr the absence of the mol-her

herself . l,lignon symbolizes the regressive, ensrtaríng side of Theodorars

own psyche lshich would deËer her devel-opnenÈ at the vital moment' just as

she is abo't to make a crucial step. Eventually however the uonkey becornes

disEracted by -'he prospect of food in another Parl of Che roou' and leaves

Theoclora to her own devices. But Èhe t'presertc'e" of Mrs Rapallo is further

emphasized by Lhe fact thaË she talks in her sleep all the while Theodora

ís in her rc¡ou. In the monkeyt s antics, Ehe senseless dream-talk and Èhe

image of the griDning teeth Mrs Rapall-o is "pr*esent." even rvhen she is asleep '

In Theodora's psychic world there is never a inoment when the te-rrible mother

ís not alive and actlve in one form ot another'
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Even as she takes the nauÈilus its t'spikes prieked her breast. Her

hands ¡^rere water" lp.2L2l . She can hardl1' believe her ov¡n actíons because

the present deed, the winning of the nautilus, seems unreal and inappropriate.

As Sokolnikov gloats over hís possessíon of the nauÈilus - "'My lovely

shellr t he saíi, out of a long distance and a congesled throatrt Íp.2I2l -

Theodora Ís overcome by a sense of imminent dísasËer, an ah/âreness that Èhe

shell is not real1Y theírs to win:

An<i now she knew that it must happen ... IIer heart turned in
her side, because, she knerv, the nautilus is made to break....

tl^Iill you rrot look Ludmilla?l
Sokolnikov was holding it in his hands. HÍs face oozed

long oPalescent tears.
'I'o you remember, rvhen we were children, the moon \,las

transparent? tpu could watch it pulse like the skin on an

unhatched egg./'...
Alyosha sergeir you foolish chi1d, Theodora could not say,

this is a criãis in which even I cannot Protect you' and as for
your moorr, it is lost. [P.213]

And then the forr¡r-idable Mrs Rapallo (tooking like a creature of nighËmare,

hairless and tooËhless) s;uddenly aPpears on the scene to re'c1aim her

pos session:

tsomebody is a thief , 
t Mrs Rapallo saj'd'

She stooâ in the passage ¡vith<¡ut her hair. Her words vrere

blunted bY her gunìs. [P.213]

A battte ensucs between the Èr¡o archetypal figures, duríng which the shell

ís smashecl . As Theodora had antícipated, Ëhe tir:oboros symbol could not

wíthstand Èhe impact wíth human reality, or survi'Je the claims of the

masculine prir-rcíple. AlUhough both parties lose possession of the shell

Ít is cJ-early the General ¡¡ho is most disturbed abour: its loss: "rA murder

has been committedrr" the General cries, to which Mrs Rapallo replÍes,

coolly -,,tco hairg out your soul to dry. You Rrrssianls r^Iere always danup"'

lp.2l4), Thus tÏre disintegration of the nautilus ís seeu as somethi'ng

which the mother-figure does to the father - she is Lhe mur<leress who has

destroyed his relationshíp ¡,¡j-th Ëhe uroboros. This incident ma*rks a turning-

poínt j.n the nrchetypal strucLure of Ëhe novel-: t'he uroboros is no longer

seen as a possible possession of the masculine-paternal princi'ple, but nou'
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1íes firmly beyond i.t" g.""p.76 I have tried to shorv that iÈ \ùas never

legitímately connecLed rvíth the uroboros in the first place-the fathe-r1s

claims (and here I refer to George Goodrna-n as rntell as Èo Sokolníkov) rrere

nerely nosLalgíc; he would have Liked to ltave been Èhe keeper of the

paradisal world of the uroboros. As it is the uroboros, no longer contained

or symbolized by the nautilus (no.r seen as the exclusive possession cf Elsie

Rapallo), falls deeper into the maternal matrix of the inne:: wcrld, where

it is still held and watched over by Èhe "Moth "rt"77 
of the col1ective

unconscio,r".78 After this sequence Mrs Rapallo no longer ftutctiorrs as the

central carrier of ihe negatí.ve nrother-image. she fades into relative

insigniflcance and is replace-d by further Ï:e-presentatíons of the maÈernal

archetype.

IV

Ilhile resident at the Hôtel du ìlicli Theodora encsunters (-either in

reality or ín faDtasy) a seemingly endl-ess rruruber of terr j-ble mother f igures '

As well as Èhe Íigur:e of Mrs Rapallo and the jardin itsel-f, there i-s the

devastating figure of Lieselotte, a veritabLe fanne fataLe "rho 
has art

insatiable lust for violence and a destructÍ've por+eÏ over merl' She keeps

trIetherby orbítting about her líke a satellí'Le' nct because she cares for

him, buÈ because she delighhs i.n the power she has over him. It ís

Lieselotte- who final.ly destroys the- hote-l itself by thror+j-ng a larnp at

tr{etherby, rvhich smashes and sets fire to the build irrg,.19 Ttren there j's

Muriel Leese-Leese, I'Ieuheïb1rrs clonineeri'ng patroness' r+lto exhibits a- god-like

po\^/er over all the- inen who are d::ar'¡n unr+ari-ly int' her socÍal "it"l-t'8O

Through her escapade-s r,¡itlt Ehe Generai Theo'lora alsa encounters the formidable

Anna SÈepanovfl.a, a Eee-th-gnashing, elderly \'Iol0an who keeps the GeneraL aE

her mercy and v¡ho d,lnj.¡rates everyone around her. She also meet-s, in fantasy'

t,he Generalts ex-r,¡ife Edith Sokolnikov, a tyrannical , ruur:derous wotn'an v¡ho

the General suspec.ts may have kille<l a rich and distant relative ín order
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t,o secure a forËune. Then there ís KaÈinars maíd Gtígg, the ever-Present

ÈeeÈh-suckirrg8l cornpaníon of the beautiful uroboric chíld. Theodora and

Katina often desire to be alone but Èhey never nanage to shalce off the

encumbent presence of Miss Grigg, always hard on Katinats trail. Katínars

mOther, on the other hand, never makes an appearance in the novel, and is

generally regarded as a callous, selfísh, globe-troËtíng mother who care-s

líttle for her darrght"r.82 Ï.{hether notoriously absent, like Mrs Pavlou,

or sËiflíngly present, like Grigg, the mother-fígures oi the Hôte1 du Midi

are rrterrible'!. Even Èhe parlour-'maid, the seerníng1-y innocuous HenrieËte,

has a t'gold tooth thaË gashed" [p.r95] and a harsh, domineering voice.

In countless forms and guises Theoclora confronts the negative noÈher-ímage

everywhere she turns.

J.F. Burrows, in his essay on the "Jardin Exotique" sectíou', finds in

these successive encounters with the negative mother--i-mage a final

resolution of the conflícl: between Theodora and her mother:

The globe-troÈting sc,cialite, the domineering rnolher, the
frustrated wife: it be-gi'os to seem that, for all her travels,
Theodora is never far from home and mother. Yet' neurotic
though she may be, thj-s j-s nct the endless, futile retrogression
of insanity birt a determined and ât last successful confrontatirJlì
ofoldproblernsínner'rcontexts.Thankstotheanguislred
searchingsof|grtTwo...,MrsGoodmanisnolongeraforce
in Part Three-"')

Burrotrst account fails because he does not Èake the archetypal dimensicn

into consideration - he sees Theodorats nother-problein in purely naLuralistíc

terms, as a re.solvabie c.onflíct betr^¡een mother and daughter" I do not firrcl

Theodora making a "dete-rmined and at lasË successful confront-at-ion" with

the negative mother-inage: on the contrary, she j's rn'holly at Ëhe !]el:cy

of this irnage and constarntly fínds herself the vícÈim of íis variolrs

manifestations. Theoclora has no choice about ttle macËer - ít i-s nc¡t she

who lworks through" old problems, btrË her o-wn psyc-he ruhich f orces them uport

her, constellaÈí.ng relenciessl-y the same- unresolve.d complexes and päLterns

which stood at the centre of he-r childhood realíty. Her fate ín Part Tv¡o

is a cruel, SisypheanB4 orr" - it colsists of a coilstant repetitíon of
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psychic pattern-s without any resolutiou. tr^Iherever she goes everything is

always the same - atl that changes are the players in the drama, but the

story-líne is fixed, and the attentíve reader can always guess iË in advance.

Despite its apparent diversity ancl breadth of scope Part Two revolves

around a single pattern or "idea": the supremacy of the negative mother-ímage.

Burrowsf commenÈ about Part Three, concernirìg the absence of Mrs Goodman

in the fína1 section of the novel, nisses the poínt entirely. The negative

mother-image is relaËively absent in Part Three simply because Theodorar s

ego has fÍnally been disintegrated, has merged back into the uroboros, and

therefore is no longer threatened by the uroboric mother. This has been a

pattern r"¡hich we have observed all along (as, fo:: instance, after the

Moraîtís concerto) - Ëhe ntother cannoÈ harm her after her ego has been

dissolved, for then there Ís nothing left to destroy. The devouríng moËher

is constellated only when there ís a separate self, an indi.vidual ego-

consciousness which is able to be devoured. But when the dissolution has

taken place Ëhe negaÈive mother-image. disappe-ars because its task has been

accomplished. Thus if the negative nothei:-image is absenÈ ín Part Thr:ee,

this is not "thanks to" Theodorats "anguished searchíngs [in] Part 'I\¡c":

rather it is proof of the motherrs final suprenacy - she can nolór afford ho

quit the psychoLogical stage because her fatal mission has been fulfílled'

Theodorats personality has been devoured.

Towards the end of Part Two there are already strong intimations of

thÍs catasËroptte rqhich looms ahe-ad on Èhe psychological hori-zon' As in

the earth-quake fantasy, where the earth itself had waited t'for some gigantíc

event to swallorv it dornm", so nor.J we find Theodora wáìting t'for some act

that stíl1 had to be performed" [P.231]:

she kner"" she <1id not really conÈrol her bones, and Ëhat

the curta.in of her flesh must blor¿, like r,ralls which are no

longer wall,s. IP.]-961

The fact that she ís about to be devoured by the nother and the niaternal

uroboros ls emphasÍ.zed 'oy the fantasy-images of devouríng rosesS5 - th"-
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roses on the wallpaper of her bedroom seem to be actively pursuing he-r

and even appear Èo lick their paper-lips in anticipation of the devourÍ-ng:

IË began to palpitate, the paper mouths of roses wetting
their 1ips, ãitfr.t voice or wall puE¡íng on flesh. [p.196]

she lay and listened to the stir:ríngs of Èhe wallpaper'
the mouths of paper roses open and close' lp'245)

Then, in thís heightened emotional aLmosphere, Theodora hears the smashing

of the lantern - as Lieselotte throws it at Wetherby - and rvithin rninutes

Ètre hotel is ablaze-. The consuming fire is perhaps more syrn'bolic than

real. It can be ser¿n as the symbolic counterpart of the destructjve bol-l;

of lightning whi-ch struc.k llheodora on her twelfth birthday and which

forced her to realíze for the first time the overwhelming power of the

"moÈher" and her Abyssinian fi::e. IÈ represents an eruption oi destrucEive

energíes from the maternal unconscious, which 'now make t'heir f inal bid Èo

swallow the conscio's persorralíty.86 The text itself maltes this symbol-ic

level eminentlY clear:

Far away a mcuth of glass bít Èhe darkness. Ttris way words
finally shatter, or the envelope t-hat protects human

personal.ity. IP.245]

BuÈ ít ís also a real fitu8T vzhich destroys a hotel build.ing and incineraies

several of iLs residenËs. The fíre funcÈions at these tuo levels of

reality and the reader must grasp both at once else he rnisses Ëhe entire

psycholcgical meaning of the ensuing drama. For nol7.e appr:oach the

climax of Èhe novel and u,i-tness, through Èhe agency of the consuming fire,

the disint-egratícn of Lj,eselotte (Èhe externalized terríb1e mcËher-image)

and the tra¡sf ormation of Tl.reodora herself inlo t-he iniage of the ter::í'b]e

mother:

tMiss Goodman, scmething has happened, t saíci Lieselotte.
tYou must cone,t ...

Ho¡nr bear¡tifutr she ís norv, Theodora saw. As if sone Eerror
has meil--e-d r¡ax. Fear flowed in Líeselc'tte's transperent face''
Her gestures ¿nd her hair sÈr:earned Bul Theorlorâts gestuÌ:es
were rvood. She watched the re.vival- of roses, holv t-hey glovzed,

glowing arrcl bl-owír-rg li-ke gl:eat cluste.rs of gar:nets on the líve.
ìiedg"- ... She was filleC wj-th a solicl purpose" Her handkercirief
sachet must be reached

tThere ís a garnei ringr r she sai-d, rthat v¡as left ne by rny
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mother. t

She took ín her hand the snall cool stone'
tThen $/e can do nothing?r asked the dead voice of

Lieselotte .. "

Theodora trod through smoke.
rLieseloÈte?r she called.
BuË she was callíng fire .. '
Theodora Goodman puÈ t'he garnet ring on its usual finger,

below the joint r¿hich showed sígns of stiffening with
arthrítis. It was rather an ugly little ring, but part of
Èhe flesh. In the presence of Ëhe secret, leapíng emotions

of the fire she was glad to have her garnet. Ípp.245-47)

I quoÈe Èhís passage at length becar¡se withouÈ direct observation of the

text we would noË apPreciate the .subtle and. crucial juxtapositioníng of the

one inr,age against the other - the clisintegraÈion of LieselotÈe against

Theodorat s sudden transform¿Ëion into the selfsame image of the terrible

moÈher. As this image awakens to lífe in Theodora it "dies" in the ouEward

fígure of LieseloÈte. Her motherts garneÈ ring, the images of roses

(blooming again in triumphant 'rrevival") - even the signs of arthritis upon

her fínger - all tshese relate to the figure of old Mrs Goodman and suggest

Èhat Theodora has nors become the replacement of the person she had once

despised. This is horn' the "devouring" of he.r personalíty manifests

itself - not in a litera-tistic disintegration of Èhe ego but in a sudden

possessíon by, and identification wiËh, the archetypal Great Mother' lier

personality is overr,rhelmed by thís archetypal Personage - she becomes a

kínd of Abyssinian Quee,n, surrounded by the characteristic syurbcls of fÍre

and burnt rosesrBS 
"o.1 

rviEh Ëhe garnet ring on her fínger to confirm trer

royal staÈe. The ríng (wtrich is îow par't of the fLesh) suggests that stre

1s nor¿ at one wíth - or even absorbed into - the mothel:-Personatity'89

There is no more figtrLing it: she strrrenders toEally to the maternal image'

And as The-odora is seized from within by the terrible rnother the

outward manifesÈaticlns c¡f this arche-type - no longer servíng a purpose -

disappear IFigure 6b]. Not merely Lj-eselotte but Èhe formidable Mrs l(apallo

too is consumed by a tríumphant- burst. of Abyssínian fire:

The window t¡ad bec.ome quite encrusted r¡ith fire. It l-rad a

consíderable, sEj-f f jewelled splendour of i-ts owr, Ëhat ignored
the elaborate rituaL of the flames. Everything else, the whole
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ni-ght, hras subsidiary to thís ritual of fire ...
It was obvious that Mrs Rapallo was glorified by such

magnificence. From the window she contemplated, only
vaguely, the vague evidence of faces. Fire is fíercer'
Fire is more triumphant. Then, she Ëurned and vrithdrew,
and there v¡as the vj-ndowful of smoke . -. lp.249l

Her fantasy-life ís over - the motherts desÈructive task ís complete - so

that she can now quÍt the st:rge ín a bLaze of glory. Thus she returns

triumphantly - even ecstatical.ly - into her natíve Abyssinian la.ndscaPe.

The simul¡aneous cleaths of Lieselotte and I'trs Rapallo suggest that an

era has come Èo an end - Theo<lora.is no longer hounded by Èhe negative

mother because she ís now egoless and nerged into *'he maternal world.

As the fire díes down fileodora is overwhelme-d by a \^/ave of nostalgia

and tells KaÈína she is aboui to "reËurn Eo Àbyssinía." lp.'2521 . KaÈina,

her uroboric companion or "double", is símilarl-y fílled wíth an "ínrneasurable

longing" lp.252l and prepares to make her return to the lost world of early

childhood:

Alread./, fron her corner, Katína Pavlou watched the slow
smoke rise- froni whife houses and sleepíl-y fínger the dawn.

she sat upright, tc.r a.rrive, to recover the lost reality of
childhood. Ip.25L)

But Theodora hardly has to desire auy further to return to Abyssinia, she

ls already Èhere - psychologícally speakíng. All that remains for her now

ís to enact the journey on a physíca1 level, to move out of civílized

France and journey to a country where she can c'elebraËe rnore fully her

return to the primordial worlcl of the rrroboros.

IIer return to Australía, the country of the bones, is tnade vía the

Atlantic and North Auerica. However as she travels by train th::ough the

rural landscape. of mid-r¿e.sÈ Ameríca Theodora is intoxi.cated by the- flor*'ering

of corn and the tr:i,;mphant. regeneraEion of naËure whích she senses all

around her:

All tþ6ough the míddle of America there l,{as a Erumpe-fing of
corn. Its fu.Ll., yellow, tremendous noLes pressed close to

V
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the srvelling sky. There r,rere whole acres of time in wtrich
Ëhe yellor ãor4 blared as if f-ot a judgement. It had Ëaken up and

swallo¡^red all other themes, whether belting iron, or subtler,
insinuatingsteei,orthefrailhumanr:eed'[P'255]

In mythology, particularly in the Indían myËhology of North America, the

spírit of ttre corn is s¡rnbolÍzed by Ëhe GreaÈ Earth Ìfother' vrho ruas felt to

deserÈ her natural world ín winter and reÈurn to ít triumphantly in 
"p.irrg.gl

Most of Theodorars lífe has been lived in the t'¡,¡ínteril period' r!'here the

Good l"fother hlas conspicuous by her absence and r'¡here life generally was

hostile and devoid of the positíve maternal force-s' But now these flood

back in a trÍ-umphant \tave - Theoclora has entered the uroboros and the

sustaining-nouríshing forces of the Earth MoEher strrround and contain her'

But tÌrese "positive" forces can be had only at Ehe expense of life icself

- for the GreaË l,lother (at 1-east, as we find her in -ttrhítets fictíonal world)

will only reveal her positíve face afíex tlle personality has be-en devoured,

or afÈer it has been returned to her wr.rrl-d. Tlttr.s, although the posítive

aspe-ct of the great- corn-sollg is emphasized we find that it is anathema' to

the human personal.ity, for iL :nad "suaLloued .". the ft'aiL htnnar reedtt'

l,Ie found this same process at work in the previous novel: the mother would

only exten<l her posiÈive side when ElyoÈts ego r+âs "devoured" and returned

to her ov¡n doinaín. There ís, ín White, either a negat-ive "life" ín the

hunan r¿orld - sÊerile and Cevoid of meaníng or value - or a posiËíve "death"

in the. unconsc.ious, where one is virtually dror¿ned in the goodness vrhich

the Great ì4other lavisltes upon her off-"pring'92

Theodora no\^/ senses Ehat she has found the appropriate envíronment in

which to celebrate her ïeturn to the mother. As the train pu1ls in at an

un,named sËaÈion ín the mid-west of A¡nerica Theodora abandons Ehe train -

and her plans to retuïn to Australia - and walks off ínto the beckcning

cornfields and naf-ural abundances of the- Great l40tlier. she has found her

o?
Abyssinía.'-

In this mental lanclscape of fluidity and trastut:ss she lingers in an
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ecstatic unio mystica' as i.È were "ego-less":

The euptiness of this lanclscape rlas a fullness, of pínk earth,
and chalk-blue for sky. And the rím of the world was whíte.
It burned Theodora could smell the dusÈ. she could smel1
the expanding oclour of her own body, which \.{as no longer the
sour, uean smell of the human body in enclosed sPaces, but the
unashamed flesh on which dusÈ and sun have lain" '

In her hand she still held, she realized, the pracÈical
handbag, Ëhat last link with the exÈernal Theodora Goodmari ....
In íE there \,üere ... Èhe strips and sheaves of tickets, railroad
and steamship, r,-hich Theodora Goodman had bought in New York for
the purpose of prolonging herself through many fresh phases of
what was accepted as Theodora Goodman. Now she took these and

tore them into smal1 pieces whích fell frivolously aË the side
of tire road. lpp.262-64)

Here we find her determíned Èo destroy even the last shreds of her already

dísintegratíng personality. she ís totally possessed by the idea that

she must move ever-deeper into the recesses of the mother-rvorld (here

ímaged as a kind of nihilistic "mergence" int-o natural life) in order t<-t

complete and fulfil her destíny. And after furËher attempting to destroy

her social identity - by giving a faLse name to Mrs Johnson, a 'rouEn lvho

trles to help her - the auÈhor formulates her dissolutíon-stríving

atEittrde in Ëhese Èerms:

Thís way pe::helps she carne a lit-tle closer to huuriliÈy, to
anonymity' Èo pureness of beíng. lp,269l

In thís statement l,Ilnite - and Theodora - celebraÊe theír unconscious

possession by the archetypal Terrible Mother, believing - with Líeselotte

and Mrs Rapallo - that the absolute extinction of human personality Ís the

ultimate, the "híghestrr state of being. To be totally "devoured" by the

mother Ís the ultílLate goal of Theodorars existence'

At thís point Jlheo<1o::ars wanrlerings lead her to a li-ttle shack at the-

side of a nountain, a shack r¡hich reminds her of "Lhe madma.r.rrs foliy" [p.60]

which belonged to Mr Lc-.strange, and which was siLuated near the sur¡nit of

lferoäts extírlcË volcanc. From thís shack Theodora wítnesses the

clisínteg::ation of 1íghc as [he night colì.sumes and devours the day - a

wonderful synbolic re-flection of he-r own ínner process:
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Seen from the solitude- of the house the process of
disintegration that was taking place aL the foot of the
mountains should have been frighteníng and tragic, but
it hras noË. The- shape,s of disintegrating líght proÈested
le-ss than the illusions of solíclity with which men surround
themselves. Theodora nor,¡ reme-m'bere.d with distaste the ugly
and unnatural face of the Johnsr:nst orange marble clock . . . .

Here there wel:e no clocks. There, \,Ias a time of líght and

darkness, A tíme of crumbling hills. A tíme of leaf, still,
trembling, f all-en. lP -27 5l

There ís, here, a vague sense thaE Èhis ís wrong - thaË the process of

disintegration sLøuLd have been frighteni-ng and Ëragic - but it is not.

Theodora is so compJ-etely captivated by the mother-world rhat dissoluÈion

can only be felt as something ple.asurable, as someEhing eminenÈly desirable.94

In the above-quoted passage v/e detect anoLher í.nporÈanE aspect of

Theodorats dissolution process: an. inereased rese.ntment for solid forms,

for ttclocks", ttnatrblett, or ttobjectstt whích stand for solidity and Permanence.

For in the sarne way that Èhe ego-self c::t'-ates separateness on the ínner

plane, inter::upting the flow of "onenesst' r¿ith the unconscious and the

GreaË lfoËher, so too the form and uniqueness of things in the outer vrorld

is rejected because íË is felt to disrupt the contiuuítyandnondifferentiaÈed

"unity" of primordial existence. There is, in ParL Three, an absolute

resistance to solid objects and an adulatj-on of free-ff-owing elements líke

fire, air, or \rtater. Beyond this there is a general abhorrence for anythíng

ín the human rr,ot:ld (partÍcularly the hur¡an body) r,¡trich dares to assert its

separateness and uniqueness, thereby chal1.engí-ng the all-migttty

dísíntegrative "floqr" of unconscious life. Theodora inhabits a psychic

world r¡h1ch has ¡ot yet learnt t-o affirm the human beíng, the world of form,

or Èhe cre-ative principle itself. She vrould ouly be satisfied, it seerns,

l-f Ehe e.rrt-ire ¡,¡orlC were- Èo l¡e con.sumerl by fire' She responds only to

formlessne-sé, eter:nity, bones, fire, and rrí-ghl-. For her th'Lng$ are merely

o'obstacles" starrrlíng between her and complete mergence with the mother.

In tirís state of virtual non-exíst(:nce anCr dísintegration Ttreodora

encounters Holstirrs, a fantasy-figrrre or archeLypal [)ersonage who sudclenly
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materíalizes from Èhe depths of her o\^7n unconscious. !ühíte makes it seem

Ëhat llolstius has come to "save" Theodora, Èhat his task is to guide her

to whol-eness and to lead her back into the world of human realíty. Many

of White's critícs fall blíndly for Èhis attempc at insÈant redemption,

believíng, as tlhite hÍmself believes' Èhat llolstíust intellectual jargon

and philosophical remeclies actually "\^Iorkt' upon Theodora and lead her

toward a state of higher consciousness and a condiËion of "lucidiÈy"

tp.286l . BuË all- this shows is thaË \.rlhite hirnself has fallen dupe to the

world of the Great Molher, mistaking dissolutio¡ into the unconscious for

a hígher state of consci-ousness.

For Holstius cloes not l.ead Theodora to a "highert' level of be-ing or

to "l¡holeness" ¡ he merely performs the last rites of the Mother and

forma,lly ínítíaËes Theodora into Èhe highly honorifíc world of the maternal

uroboros. Nor does he lead Theodora back inÈo life, as tr{hite would have

us believe, but merely leads her further into the prímai- swamp of the Great

Mother.95 Irr terms of facílitating her relationship r¿j-th "reality"

Ilolstius merely reminds The-odora that the external world exists and that

she must def er (or make an adaptatíon) to it. 'Ihis adaptation, hoh'ever,

is false ancl inadequate, for despite Holstiust philosophízing,96 Thtodora's

relation to reality is as tenuous as ít always was: she merely makes a

gesture toward reEurning to it' as t'¡e shall see later'

Psychologically, Ilolstius is a regressíve father-figure or negative

animus tv-ho leads Theodora deeper inÈo the inner world only to abandon her

to the destructive forces of the cleep unconsclous. MythologicalJ-y, Holstius

ís the son of the GreaÈ Mother - the male figure sent by the Abyssinian

Goddess to fulfil h.r *.,rk.97 He even arrives Í;riumplrantly in the spring

[Theoclorats "Abyssinian spring" p.256], as do all the matriarchal gods or

vegetatio' deitie-s of WesÈern antiquiÈy' (Adonís' AÈtís, Ta*mt'z)'98 llis link

Èo ttre vegeÈative cycle and matríarchal vrorld is evj-dent in the way Theodora

flrst e.ncounteïs him: she looks out irrto the maternal landscape' whích ís
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full of uew l-ife and the promise of spring, and noÈices rvhat at fírst seems

like a ,,r,alking Eree" 1p.27il.99 This in Eime becomes l{olstirrs, whose very

name (German: hoLz) suggests wood or tree. Clearly, Holstius is the spirit

of naÈure, Ëhe wood- or Èree-spirit whose task it is Èo reduce Theodora

Gooclman to the leve1 of natural Iífe and to returo her to the Great Round

of matern"l ,.,."trrr..100 IIis character is negative, his míssion regressíve,

yet Theodora experíences Hol-stíus as a heaven-sent messenger, a figure

whose healíng hands "soothed the wounds" lp.27ï1. And, in a sense, he

does soothe t,he r¿ounds - he makes her once and for all â- creatul:e of the

Great Round, no longer balarrced. agonlzingly betr+een Èhe r'¡o::J-d of the human

ego and the primordial rrnconscious. It is the "healí-ng" of L-'he GreaÈ Mother

who dro'¿ns the ego wiEh her goodness and maternal energy, malcing ít feel

renewed and ecstatically "r,,¡hoie" even though it ís actually unclergoing a

disintegraEj-ve death-experience. Thís ís how the Mother se<luces her 'rloved

ones" away from life - offeri.ng t-hern this deathly gift of ecstatíc non-

existence. Holstius offers Ëhis gift and she accepts it willirrgly.

Behind the slniling face of Holstíus, however' \7e deÈect the r'riclced

intrí.gue of the Mother urgÍng her chíld-victim to mo\te deeper into the

devouríng urcboros.

And so, with the healing hands of Holstius upon her head, Theodora is

fínally returne-d to Èhe ecsËatíc, all-ernbracing "o'neness" of unconscious

existence:

In the- peac.e Èhat liolstius spread throughout her bocly and the
speckledshadeofsurrounclingtrees,tlrerer¡asnoencltothe
lÍves of Theodora Goodman, These met arrcl parte-rl' met and parted,
movíngly.Theyenteredintoeachother,sothaitheírnpulsefor
music in Katina Pavlours hands, and the sl-eatliy exaspel:ation of

solcolnikov, and Mrs Rapallof s baroqtie- and narcoticizerl <lespair

were the sarne an,:l understandable. r\ncl in the same ruay that the
c-r:eated lives of Theodora Goo<lman Írrere interchangeable, the lives
ínto wl-rich she ha<l ent.ered, makíng them ;nontently ciependent for
love or hate . "., whether George- Goi¡clrrran or Jul-ía Goodman, only
apparently dece.ase<1 , or Huntly Clarksou, or Moraitis, or Lou, cr
zack, these were the l.íves of Theodora Goodman, these too' [p'28a]

Many critics quote this passage as evídenc.e- of Theodor¿rrs achíevement of

r.rholeness, of her entry inÈo a "manclalic" state of beÍ-ng' Brrt they do not
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look closely enough at the "oneftess" which has been atÈained ' This is not

the oneness of the mandal-a or of whol-eness, buË the oneness of the uroboros'

of nondífferentiated unconscious tiru.101 All lives become intercLnngeabLe

- all forms and thirrgs become intermíngled and confused wíth everyEhirrg e'lse'

A mysterious bond unites everythíng in a kind of primordial or cosmic soup'

All dif ferences and índivídual-ities have been dro-,nmed in the uroboros' The

mandala represents a whole.ness which is achíeved through conscíousness:

iÈ does not obliterate or destroy individual forms or qualities but unites

them wiËhin a larger pattexn of unity. uroborj.c oneness, however, is

attained throu.gh sinking down into Ëhe unconseious - by returning to the

source and dj-scovering that everyËhing ís "one"-but only because' Ín Lhe

sotrrce-situatidn, Ehings are not yet ploperly formed or distinct' Everything

is bathed in the primal sllaulp, in the sloshing of indistinct forms' The

rhythm of the prose: I'met and parted, met and parted, rnovíngly" suggests

a !'/atery, an oceanic orreness where all things are conÈaíned and nurturecl'

Lífe now takes shape wirhin EIle Great Rot-nd - girríng a rhyLtunic, a musical

qualíty to all experiences. RuË all things are parË of the same Eheioe -

the I'full golcien therne of corn" [p.259] which had overwhel-med and consumed

a1l resser notes. \dithin this great tot-ality of being nothing can beccme

lndividual or indepen<lent - everything ís subject to the "oneness" of lhe

uroboros.

There is soilethirrg anarchistic and regressíve in Èhis concepËion:

oneness is haci at, the expense of realitY, a-t the cosE of rij'versity and life'

Thís ís the "oneness" which i^lhite describes in all of his novels' There

j-s something pathological about it - it is the oneness which destroys for¡rs

and annihilates the created rnrorj-d. IE ís the onene-s-s of the TerriLlle' l{oLtie'r,

the source whj-ch sucks e.l.l life back into ítself ' Theodorars present

state represents a regiessive or lor,¡-level rnystÍca1 condition' She has not

yet learnt to see berself as a seParate beingI as somethi.ng r"'íth an

indívidual ego-self or personalíty, so she iclentifies herself r'¡ith the All
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and lives in a staÈe of partieipation mystíque with her environment.

Thís ís Èhe mysÈicism of early childhood or of primitive man, where the

ego has noÈ yet differentiated itself frorn the unconsc'ious and so

,,all things are one" because the unconscious psyche colours and condiÈions

everyEhing thaÈ is perceived or experienc "¿.L02 
we found this at the

ttôtet du Midí, where Theodora reduced every character into a positive-

faËher or a negative-mother figure. Her projections clouded and obscured

her perceptions of life, so that "realíLy" became a perpetual nightmare,

a constant repetiÈion of unresolved patterns at work withín her o¡'m

psyche. The parental figures of early childhood were' always before her'

so thaE she coulcl never experience people as they are, but only as they

appear to her through the realíty-transforming faculty of her own

unconscíous-. hlhat she needs, then, is not increased fluídity and

oneness,buÈanincreasedrespecËfortheworldofformandforthe

separateness and uniqueness of people anci thirrg".103 Thus when Holstius

makes her see that Katina, Sokolnikov, l"Irs Rapallo' and every other

character she encounÈers in her career are all parts of herself - parts

of an amorphous beí-ng called Theodora Goodman - thís is precísely rr'hat

she does noÈ need Ëo knorv. she is already caught, up in partieipation

mystique and needs to become a\.{are of the individuality and distinctiveness

of other people, Èo realize that there is an objective world whictr is

seperate frorn herself and from her projection-makíng psyche' But

Holstius compounds this confusíon of psyche and world, and even encouTages

he.r to see it as i-he ultimaÈe state of being, so Èhat she is lost forever

Lo the fantasy 'sorld of the deep uncortscious '

llaving thus redirec.te<i Theodora to the maternal unconscious he Èhen

makes a crrrior-rs - and to my mind ].arge.l.y ineffectual- move' He reminds

Theodora that the exËernal, social world stíIl exists and that, as

unfortunate as it may seern, she musl malce a deference to iË:
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tYou will go back up to the hotlse,t he said. tDid you know?l
rYesr t she said, or mumbled. tI suppose I knew. I

t They will come for you soon, wiÈh every sign of the greatest kindness, '
Holstius said. tThey wí1l give you \¡Iarm drinks, sí.mple, nourishirrg
food, and encourage you to lelax in a white Ioom and te1l your
life. Of course you r.rill not be Ëaken í-n by any of this, do you
hear? But you wíl1 submit. It is part of the deference one pays

to those .¿ho prescribe fhe reasonable life. They are admirable
people really, though limited.l

Theodora nodded her head to each poj-nt she musE remember.
rIf vre knor,r beËterr' Holstius said, tt" must keep it under our

hats. I

She vould pin on iÈ the big black rose, of trhích only Zack, of
all the Johnsons' had sensed the significance.

Then Theodora sighed.

tSo you under'stand?r asked HolsËius
tYes, t said Theodora. tI under:stand. I

She had worked íÈ out, mathematically, ín stones, spread on the
ground at the toes of her long shoes.

tso that it will not be so irksorne,t HolsËius said.
tNor t ,she agreed.
She could accept the pathetic presurnptíon of the r^rhite room.

Ipp.2B3-84]

Here we carr only imagine that l^Ihite, believíng thaÈ his character has

actually attailed "wholeness", realizes inEellectually Èhat "r¿hol-eness"

must also contain the world and so makes this uncon¡íncing gesÈure toward

relating Theodora Èo humanj,ty. The equatíon is made by deductjon, not by

vísion, ancl for this reason HolstÍust words are ernPty and lifeless. Even

Theodora - nevÉ,.r a w|zard at logic or reason - had "worked ít ouÈ

mathematÍcally, in stones spread on ttre ground". ltre prose is clul1 and

flat because I^Jhite ís interveníng in the stoîy, pushÍ-ng Theodora where she

does not want to go. And the pícture he gives of "reality?r ís utterly

unconvincíng and emasculaÈe.d: a white room' pathe-t.íc people, warm drínks

and kíndness. Clearly, Inlhite himself does not "be-líeve" in socíal

reality-forhirríiiss;rnorrl'rnous¡vithi-henadhouse.Heisc.aughÈina

<lilemrna: trís ídealism rel.ls him that Theodora must accept- real-.ity, buÈ the

actualities of ttre no'¿el suggest that socíety is irr:eJ.evanÈ, somethíng whÍch

is best dispensed with. For Whíte, the tvrue state'- of beíng is stil1 one

of absolute abandon, a kj-nd of anarchistic nothingness, r"-hich he cal1s

ttanorrymÍtytt or ttpureness of beíngtt. A ntore precise term woulcl betturoboric
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incest" or "oneness with the motherr'. Ttris staEe of prírncrdial ecstasy

can never compare hrith any hurnan level of being, and so the human world

1s made tc seem paËhetíc and foolish, and people who líve in it are (at

besr) "admírable ... though 1iolj-ted"'104

Holstius himself (like white) dces not really believe what he is

saying, or what he is mad.e to say. For him society is of doubtful value,

as iÈ ís for Theodora. But he suggests that she should grín and bear it,

despite its pitiable character. Ile is led on by l^lhiters idealism, hoping

that Theodora will pick up on it and unite with the world so as to demonstrate

her "wholeness". But she does not uniËe with it. I¡rsÈead of rvi1líng

accepÈance ther:e is blarrk resignation and mournful retrospect' She feels

that she j-s leaVing behind all that is of ultimate t'al'ue and Ímpcrtance'

For psychoJ-ogícally she is sríll at one rvith the mother, a child of the

depths, far removed from life. She sí-rnply dons a social mask, a pet¿so|?n'

wj-th which she expects to cope with reall-ty, but behínd whích she is

actually lost Eo the maternal uroboros. Even Ilolstius acknowledges this:

he suggests Ëhat if she "knows better" (i.e. if she has a deeper sense of

life) she musÈ keep it under her hat. Tire hat--image recurs at Èhe end of

the novel and is of particular r'-mportance to our preseirt discussion' The

persona that she <lons ís a kind of hat-personality, a rnask which suffices

as a socíal self in the absence of a geDrrine ego-perscDalíty. The- hat

itself - which is said to be "more a sop to convention than arr attempt aÈ

beauty,n tp.260] * ís a mere coflventíonal gesÈure, a cheap attempt at social

adaptatiorr. So too her hat-personalíty is a "sop to c'ont¡ention", a hoax

behind which líes the real being, the uroboríc self, at fJ-oat in the sea

of the <ieep unco^""iorr".l-05 And at the end of the no';el , as she engages

ín social intercourse with the "mild man" and Èhe adnirable though lirnited

people of rural America, Theodorats uroboric self ís far removed from her

social mundanitj es ancl has no relatíon to her "life" ín the- upper-world:

The hat sat straiglrL, but the doubtful rose trembled and

gi.ittered, leading a life of its own' lp'2871
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The hat-personality or mask sat "straightr' (i.e. attempts to appear

adjusÈed and ¡,¡e11-adapted) but the black Abyssinian rose - "doubtful-" of

the world and of social realíty - leads a separate 1ífe of its orvn' IÈ

"trembled.and glittered" because all .¡itality and psychic energy ís stíll

held in the deep unc.onscious, ín Abyssinia, and is unavailable to her

conscious or social exístence. IË is unavaí1at'¡1e because the mother hâs

sucked back all life into herself - leavíng ihe ego-consciousness as an

empty shell and Theoclora as a mere semblance of a human beíng' Stil1, in

her ovm terms, het journey is cornplete. She has frrlfilled her lifets goal

and is now aL one v¡ith the- nother, and '- save fot a feeble mask or persona

- is utterly extinguished in the eternal r"ror:ld of the uroboros'

VI

By way of conclusÍon I would líhe to nake a few ger:eral remarks about

the novel and suggest, hol.7 the foregoing, psychological study mí'ght alter

crítÍcal inquiry ín the future' The' study of Theodorars character reveals

two dístincÈ, though not urrrelated, f ea-tures: a pleromaÈíc or uroboi:j'c

fixation on the one hand, and possession by the terrible mother archetype

on the other. Both relate to infantile psychology, or rather, they suggesI

that Èhe adult person in whorn they operate ís stil-l Èied up in an infant-ile

sl.tuation, is 1íví-ng reBlressively and forever looking back ínto the pasl-

in search of the golden days of earl-y childhood. This cl:eates, to be sure'

a mystical ori-entati-on, but a mysticism of a r'l'ornr" or Ínferior order' IE

is a mysticism rvhich derives from the weaknesr;, r-rr rather the absence of

the ego-personalir-y. There is very l-ittle se-parating the inclividual as such

fronr Ehe great nurninous regions of the. c.olle-ctive Lrflconscj'ous - fhe

individual is bathed in itu like a chíl-cl in the uroboric situation'

Theocora has const-an-i-- access to the nur¡inous-inystícal di.mension precíse]-1'

because she has not yet. clifferent-iat-.ec1 an ego-corrsciousness capable of

rising above this clinensi.on and of brínging hez'into líÍe' She seems
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,,divine" merely because she has not yet become human. She is the daughter,

or rather Èhe victim, oÍ the Terrible }fot-her, rvho holds her fast in the

source-situaÈion. Thus to say' as many criÈics have, that she is a

t,saintr,rt06 
" "chosen orì.e"r107 

"oc1 
thaÈ she has "the gift of God"108 i"

quite erroneous. She ís at Èhe mercy of a dark rlivínity, an Abyssínian

Goddess, and is in no \,Iay related to "God". She is quite removed from

the Reclenrptive Father, and is caughÈ up Ín an entirely negative matriarchal

situation. Experíence of "God" is usually related to a mysticism of a

higher order, whích presupposes a highe.r developntent of ego-consciousne"".109

BuÈ r,rhere ego-co1tsciousness is absent this does not bring Èhe personality

t'closer to Gc¡d", as criLícs naively suppose - rather, the Terri-ble Mother

erupts inÈo vierv and, as Queen of the Underworld, stands as Lhe presÍ-ding

deíÈy over psychic disiniegration arrd uroboros or "source" mysticísm.

Nor can h7e say an)rmore that Theodora is, in the well-worn críLícal

phrase, "in search of her identity". Quite the cont-rary is Lrue: she

at.tempts to eætinguish her identity et every point, to destroy "the great

monsteï SeJ-f" an<l melt back ínto the pleroma. Yet critics continue to

speak of her "quest for self-díscovery"r110 her "search for sell.hood" and

,,identlËy".111 Such ímpreci.siou ís unforgiùeable, partícularIy when we

are dealing with a fictional work whose exclusive focus is the psychological

wor1d of a dissolutic¡n-stríving indiví<lual. Far from assertirrg the I'quesÈ

for identity" Theoclora is actually ínvolved in a cult oi the deaC - her

one aim ís to achieve a beatifíc non-existence in the unconscious.

BrJ-an Kiernan comes closest to the ilark whe¡r he tells us that

,'Theodora finris ítealíty wíthin the r+orlcl by shedding her socíal roles and

ídentifying selflessly with the external forms that reassert thenselves

in the fluctuaÈi.orrs of the natural world.".LLz This ís a tentative,

nonpsychologicnl way of saying that TheoCora seeks; as her ultirnate goal

the ext-inctíon of self in the depths of Ltre maternal unconscíous. But,

having gone so far, Kiernan does not offer any cri-ti-cal comment on

Theocloraf s positiorr.1l3 This is vrhat I f ind most distressing abcuÈ
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I{hite criticism: those critics who real.íze that Theodora is on a path of

dissolution do not offer any criticism of her ínward quest. They seem -Lo

go along bltndly with the author, believing, as he does, Ehat Èhe road to

dissolution and regression is the road to Reality, the road to fulfilment

and salvaËion. Frankly, nany of \^IhiÊets crítj-cs are bev¡ildered by his

vision and are unable to take up a genuinely críËical dialogue with it.114

And so the obvious flav¡s in I'Ihiters vision - his níhilism, his rejecÈion

of the world and Èhe human being - pass unnoËieed and critics celebra¡e

his closeness to "God" and hís affirmation of "mystical'r states '

one of the quesÈíons most ofËen raised in critical discussions of

The Auntts Stotg is this: ís Theodora maC? There is much divergence on

this topical issue, buÈ basically critics separate into two dístínct

|'camps,,. On the one side we have the ttmodernísErt crítics who claim that

she is not mad - she has simply reached a higher form of sanity and ís

misu'dersÈood by "o"i"ty.115 
on the other side we have the "ratíonalist"

crítícs who argue that she ís nad, that she is "clearly schizophrenic at

the end of the ,rolr.1".116

I can see the intentions of both sides: the modernist critics ¡¿ant

to point out (in the footsteps of R.D. Laing and his school) that our noÈíon

of sanity is cramped and in need of revision; the rationalists sírnply point

ouÈ that Theodora is, after all, taken alnzay Eo an asylrrm and that she is

quíte definiÈely deranged. As much as I cair sympathj-ze wiÈh the modernist

viewpoínt I thínk it ís inappropriate in the present context' Inrhile our

concept of sanity may well be ín need of revisíorr I believe that there stj-ll

exíst un<Iísputed forms of madness. Not every t'c:-azy Anníe" (a term used

by Mrs Johnson to describe Theoclora) is a high-soaring mystic exploring higher

forms of conscíousness and realíÈy. Some, like Theodora Goodman, are

hopelessly lost in Èhe labyrínth of the collectíve uncoftscious, unable to

dístínguish any more beÈween the real. a,n<i the iniagínal . The radical

modernist viewpoint is ínclirred Èo become too sirnplisËic and Èoo extreme:
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it would Éurn every madman into a would-be mystic misundersÈood by an

"insane" society. But clearly, Theodora Goodunn is caught ín the grip

of the collective unconscious, which is simply my o\¡m' polite way of saying

thaÈ she is suffering from an acute form of sehizophrenia.

True, she does put on a mask-personality, and attemPEs to look

adapted an<l "back in life", but the regressive restoration of the

p"r"or,"trI7 i" ,ro soluÈion to the personality crísis. It merely serves

to errphasi.ze the schizophrenie díssocíatíon at the centre of her being:

the persona-mask is resÈored, but inside lies an abyss of fiery libido' as

unruly as before and liable to flare up at any moment and overwhelm her'

The putting on of the mask-personality is in facË a common feaËure of the

schízophreníc process itselfll8 "rrd 
ís no guarantee. agaínst further

psychotíc uPheavals.

But despite its madness, or perhaps because of Lt, The Auntts Story Ls

one of Whiters best and most successful novels. It is said to be I^IhiEers

favourite book, and one can see v/hy - it has a certain natural dígnity and

charm whích make it a compelling and fascinaËing worlc' IÈs language is at

Èimes exqulsite and highly Poet.ic, and in some rt'ays the whole story reads

lj.ke a long narratíve poem. And it is a beautifully designed and conceíved

work, with an i.ntensíty and a vitality whích is not always present in his

larger works. BuÈ this same vítality and inÈensity sornetirne-s leads Èo

excess. Ofte'n we fínd - Partícularly in the somewhat confusing níddle

section - that there ís too much symbolism, too much vísionary materíal,

and that the textrrre of Èhe prose ís burdened and constrained by too rnuch

. 119üeanlng.

This is, I belíe-ve, parÈ1y due to the nove.lts subject and partly due

to a creative- flaw in the author hímself. For the subject of the novel is,

after all, the disintegration of a schizophrenic ildividual' The

schizophrenicts world ís one of excess - everytøhere he turns he j-s

confrontecl by a psychic írnage, a conÉent of 1-ris orr'rl llrlcortscious, because
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the collective unconscíous has L,een let loose and its archaic and energy-

laden contents have burst forth upon the face of the world. As the process

of dísintegrat:'-on unfolds ttre unconscious psyche comes to the fore and

vírtually lítters ttre story with a flood of archaic concepts, archetypal

inages, and symbolic processes. The ríchriess - and excess - of thís novel

ls the ríchness and excess of the schizoid imagination, or of the archetypal

psyche as it is revealed through a process of schÍ-zophrenic breakdown'

To this extent the author manages skillful-ly and faíÈhfully to rePresent

the actual processes at work ín the disintegraÈion of personalíty' But

the fact that ï,trhite cannot control this flood of psychic activity inCicates

that he is as much the vicËim of the breakdown as Theodora' His or¿rr

imagination has burst forth ir,. this work and he is at a loss to direct or

contain it, Yet, strangely enough, this lack of control is not detrimental-

to the work: for the reader senses ít mainly as the workrs "vítality"

- as its abundant life and moving force - and he is buoyed alorrg, someti'mes

joyfu11y, sometimes cistur:bingly, by Èhis flol¿ of unconscíous life'

This brings me to Ëhe cerrtral rr¡eakness of the novel: trrlhiters

"c10seness" to, or hi.s i<lentíficatiol wíth, his work. ?he Aunt's story Ls

a kind of psycho-rnyEhological- auF-obiography, a record of l,Ihíters oltn inner

struggle with, ancl fínal submisslon to, the dark world of the Terrible MoÈher.

This Ís not a weak¡ress in itself. lltrite is obviously a "psychological-"

wríter and we must learn to appreciate his works as contributions towards

a nerü kj-nd of psycho-myÈhological fiction.120 BuÈ when the author himself

ís so ínvolved in hís v¡ork that rüe sense his pretsence ever)¡where - in every

ficticlnal character, in eve.r:y event or experíencet ttrerr we can righÈly

c.omplain of a certain rntellectual claustrophobit.l2i There is, for

instahce, liftle evidence that tr'lhite is able to stand away from Theodora

and "seet'her for: r*'hat-. she rea11y ís. He is so close to her that he ís

unabl-ê to seË her psyciric disturbance in any real contexi" This Í's why

!ühite- cannot admít ttrat Theodora is macl , bui pretends that she has achieved
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a ne\¡r state of t'lucid j-tyî' lp.2ï6] and is f ar superior to her f ellors human

beings. I^lhitets identíf ication wj-th his character Prevents hiur from gai-ning

an objective sLance to the processes at wcrk in his own novel. Vince-nt

Buclcley anticípated this when he saicl: "I,Ihite has no set of de-¡ices by

which ITheodora's] n¡adrress san be- place,J in the perspecf-ives of ""rlity".122

He cannot provide the objectir¡e context because he too, like Theodora, ís

caught up in the worl<i of the Terrible Mother and cannoÈ concede EhaË uní.ty

with her dark worlcl -i.s synon)rmous wí th rnadn."". l'23 !-or hj-m it is the

ultimaËe, Èhe highesE state of bei-ng. This is why The' Auntts Stor¡ fall-s

short as a great vrork and why we have Ëhe incongruities and fictional

disturbances occuïring in Part Three of the novel. That is by far the

weakest section'of the novel because Whi-te tries to pit- iris nihilistic

vision against reality ancl io mal..e Theodora seent triumpl-lant e-ndttsuperior".

IIad he not inËerveneci in the course of the novel - but rnerely left

Theodora alone, ín her o'";,n, her tïue State of rnadness, he ru'ould have

created a fat better r^rork. It wcrild have been a masterpiece on

schizophrenic break<1o,.crr and dae¡nonic possession. All that ís required is

a greater degree of disÈance between the author and his work - an ability

to reflect upon his creation and his fíctj.onal r,¡orld. BuÈ tr{nite rìev€'-r

- or rarely - provi<1es us r.¡ith an obiecËive- focus. He is usually "et one"

with his central character, whethar spÌ.nster aunÈr madman! nature-lover,

or visionary artist. Still, the saving grâce of The Auntts Stot'y is that

trrlhite rarely flaiters Theodora - except for making he.r seem "whcle" and

"lucid" at Ëhe errd. Sbe i,s, for Lhe maín, a rvhol-J-y aultrerntic characf:er,

ciespire Ehe subjec-uive and solip*iuti.124 frane through rvh:Lch iier story

unfolds.



Chapter Three

The Great Goddess and Her Son

1. Insíde the Great Round

There is also the anÈi-hero, or hero-
ín-reverse who is another form of the
great motherts son. He lives in her lap
and off Èhe lap of the land ...-.He just
goes alotrg with rqhat is going' a stream
slipping through the great body of rno-r-her

natrrre, endÍng ultímately in the arnniotic
estuary streaming ínto oeeaníc blíss,

- James Híllnanl

Now that we have uncovered - at collsiderable length and in great detail

- Ëhe myËhic strugture of Whitets fictional world, r're can affc¡rd to be more

concise in our studies of the novel-s. I'he Tree of l(an [1956] carries forrnrard

the central theme- of Tlæ Auntts Story: the longing to return Ëo the Mother or

Source. The::r: is, howeveï, one cruc j.al change in f-he rnythic sLructure: ín

Ehis next boolc the nothel archetype attains an absÈract leve1 of existence

and ís called "God". In crne sense this ís a very posÍ-tive development, trut

in another íE is less p::ofítable. It ís ímportant that the moÈher archetype

has been separate,l from the personal rnother, thereby releasirrg energy bouncl

up in the fami-ly romance and re-directíng ít inËo a creati'¡e archetypal" fiel.d.

But ít is quite anot.her thing to put the Mother up on a pecjestal and call her

God. The same archetype that drove Theodora j-nto uadness and disinte-gration

ís now seÈ up as the Deity íLself. In ancient tímes (in ttre Graeco-Roman

world) ít would be unËhir-rkabl-e to pin the name of "God" upon the first

archetypal figur:e that- rr¡as en(tounlererl in the inner world. The unconscj-c¡us:

ís a polytheistíc fielcl -.and not e.very archet.ype (some aclively malign anC

devílÍsh) r¡/arrants the naine of the Most High.2 Yet i{nite has rushed into the

business of t'Godtt r,¡itirout c,auEion or reflectíon" ile has encountere<l the

non-ego - which in t¡is ps1''ctre is r:uleC b)' the ímage of the mother - and has

jurnpe¿ Ëc the conclusion that Èhís rnust be God.3 His tendency to assocíate

t-he Mother with lrcodrr was alrea<ly preserìt - unconscíously - in the prevj-ous not'el:
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Walking v¡j-Ëh us, slowly, because stre had a hump' or again ín
theovaldrawing-room,sheencourageduStota].konsignifícanÈ
subjects, to diicuss ourselves, and God' But more pârticularly
ourselveå, because ín creating our ego by her own will' God

became a minor influence, Èhe Po\¡Ier was hers. lAS, p.r63]

AtËhíspoint,Theodorasometímessaid,Ishouldbegintoread
GÍbbon, ãr find religion, instead of speakíng to myself in my

o\^rnroom.But...MrsGoodmanhadneverencouragedreligion'
as she herself was God . ÍAS, P'l'28]

The first passage forms part of lleÈherbyrs soliloquy abouÈ l'luriel Leese-Leese'

the formídable patroness who seemed to have usurped the power and the position

of the AlmÍ-ghty. The second is from Theodora's meditation about her lífe and

the crucíal role played by her god-li.ke mother. Of course Ëhese are ironic

passages, and ít is obvious thaÈ While íntended Èhem to have suggestive Ïather

than literal force. yet they do forin part of the unconscious hisEory, as ít

were, of Llhitets conceptíon of his deity. Belief in a "God" ís never a

spurious affair: it always has a f irm hístory if \'fe are prepared to look

for it. The momenË of the I'conversion" is sinrply the time when the unconscious

undercurrent reaches consciousness and one is srrddenly forced to admiÈ to the

presence of a deity or god. lJhj.te hímself gells us that althor:gh he did not

consciously believe in a "God" aÈ the tíme of Tirc Aurttts Stot'y he' felt that

- in retrospecË - such a belíef was rralready developing ín my unconsciot'""'4

HÍs bel-ief in a higher poT¡Ier is grounded solidly in an exper:ience of an

archeÈype, which r,øas always present but never before realized' In The Aunits

ston¿ - and even in The Liuing anc the DeaÅ - there is overwhelmíng evidence

for the exist.ence of an archetypal fígure or cleity, but White had not yet

begun to think of his nrling archetype ín terms of a rrcodrr. Thus the jump

from the early novels to The Tz'ee of Man - r'¡j.th its central focus Llpon a

personal God - ís not as great as r^7e urigtrt fírst ímagine: \^Ihíte has sírnpJ-y

ntned (or more precisely, mis-named) hís dcninant symbolic force.

The problern wi.Eh thís is thaÈ an essentially regressive psychic figure

(previously irnaged as Mrs Goodman or Muriel Le-e-se-Leese) ís elevated to a

divine status and nade the object of r*'orship and adoraEion' By div:inizíng
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the MoËher he falls more readily inËo her arms: like Theodora Gooduran he

turns hís deadliesE foe (the destructíve motiier-v¡orld of Abyssinía) into his

goal and object of Cesire. By this same process he now sees hís mother-

fixation as someÈhing "spiritual" or religíous. Being the Great MoÈherrs

son (her pueT aetetryus) now becomes línked with the idea of serving an Ultimate

DeÍty, a Supreme Power [see Appendix]. ltris ís, to be sure' a radical

misinterpretation of psychíc 1ífe: an exantple of a modern Western consciousne-ss

which is otrt of touch with the unconscious anC rvhich does not al-1ow ior the

archetypal force which holds it fast from within. The pathology of Ehe mother-

complex is overlooke-d, and the content ís spíritualízed in an inappropriate

rnay. BuË there is a posi¡ive aspect of thís, which I have touched on already,

and thís relates tö the detachment of libido from the personal mother.

One of the thíngs r¿hich strikes the reader in the early stages of the

novel is the way in which the figure of ol-d-lfrs Parker is under-stated. I{e

have learnt to expect an all-porrrerful , tyrannícal , even daenonic irnage of the

mother. But Sfan Parkerrs mother ís simply a dear old soul , a'rfraílt'woman

si.rh a "pink nose" ¡p.141 and "gold-rímmed spectaclesr' [p.11]; vrho is

,,humourl-esst" "fríghËened.'r tp.10] and unable to make sellse of "a world that

ís not níce,, tp.14] .5 She is Èhin, colourless, ancl f.:troroughly forgettable.

It is almost as Íf -v,lhite is over-reacting; ís going to unnatural lengths to

take all libido away from the personal mot-her and to leave her lifeless. Stan

has very little regard, much less passion, for: his mother" l{hen she dies he

simpiy "touched trer cold hands, and buried her, and r/'/ent å\.fay" [p'15]' Ancl

Lhe neighbours are mo-¡ed to complain that he "h¡¿d no feeiings" for his mother,

,,buË,, - we are toid. - "ít was just that he haci not knowu her very vrell" ¡p.1-5J.

Like old Mrs Parkerrs failíng voíce, whích is said t-o be "bare", t'du11", and

"scrribbe,J clean of the emoticns", rve find here ¿ son-nother relatíon which is

totally devoid of libidinal concern or involvement.

I
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But the colour and dynarnísrn of the mother-sorl connection has not

disappeared. It has sÍnply been given over to the archetypal image of the

Great Mother, whích irr this novel ís synonymous with NaÊure or the Earth

Mother. Stan parker enjoys an ecstatic and híghly charged relationship with

Nature: his communion r¿íth natural and elemental forces always bears - as vle

shall see - a decidedly er:otíc and passionate stamp. But thís is not actually

a relat¿onship in the strict sense: he is merely in her griP, ís acted upon

and passively caught up ín her world. For one cannog YeLq,te to the Great

MoÈher - she is too vast; she is primeval, oceanic femininity and is scarcely

approachable on normal, conscious, human Èerms. Psychologically speakíng, the

ego (or son) is no match for the collectíve unconscious (mother): it caffiot

cope wíth her prirnórdiality, her highly emotional, untamed nature' Thus

wtrenever "she" does appear to hím it is always in¡yrannicaloutbuTsts of flood,

storm, or fíre. Stan is ovemhelmed and disoriented by these experíences:

yet he waíËs eagerly for the-m because these are the moments when she, the

GreaÈ Goddess, appears near to him. At all other times he feels isolated

and alone-, devoid of life-energy and alienated from meaning. As was the case

with EIyoÈ Standísh, the son is eíther drowned in the Motherts "goodness", or

he is alone ín an ali.en uníverse. There ís noÈhing to medíate Ëhe conÈents

of the collectíve uncoilscíous; there is no an'Lma (or soul-fígure) to direcÈ

the ríchness of the ínner life into t-.he structure of conscíousness. Thus the

contents of the maternal unconscious reËain their elemental, archaic, arid

clisintegrative character Ëo the end. The Great Mother is a daernonic lover:

she consumes the ego-pe-rsorralíty with l-rer "love", or riestroys it by her abse'nce.

This is Stan parkerts prerlícanent all through the story-he achieves no

i-ndependence or índir¡íduai strengÈh ín relat-íon to her, but, agaín and agaín,

he merely sinks bac.k ínto the disint.egrative fiel<i of her n'or:ld, oblíterated

by Èhe po\¡/er of her embrace-.

This archetypal relationship contrasts strongty wiÈh the central human

relationship of the boolc: that between Stan ancl his wife Any. From the outset
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iË ís clear that. stan is not in love wiËh Amy. He is already "marri.ed" to

the Great Mother and Amy is merely his mate, companion, and chíld-bearer'

That j-s Èo say, he is related only collectíve.ly and instinctively to his rvife'

Arny Fíbbens is no-one ín particul.ar: she is skinny and unattractive, one gírl

among many others âÈ Kellyts Corner. The choice of partner ís made without

feeling or emotion - it is siroply a mechanical response: he needs a cornpaní-on

and she is available. There is no romance, no courtship, just a símple, quick

marríage:

SËan parker did no¡ decide, Ëo marry the Fj-bbens g-ír1, if de-cision

lrnpliesprosandcons;hesímplyknewthathewoulddoít,andas
there,"ã rro reason why the marriage cereruony shoul<l be delaye<i,

It was very soolì performed, in the- little church at Yr'rruga, rvhich

looks a bíi cockeyed, becattse builÈ by hands less skílled than

willing, on a piece of bump] $ïound' lp"24l

Here we can hardly speak of "love.", but merely an impersonal aeting-oui of

collective roles. Amy is describecl as "the Fiþbens girl", and the marr:iage

itself is a most orclínary occasíon' r¡h:Lch rtìust be "performerl" withotrt delay'

Appropriately enough, the church building, r"'hích t'looks a bít cockeyed'r, i-s

less a sacred than a secular structure, desígned rnerely to do its job as a

socíal instituÈion. The marriage, thoroughly dull and conventional, ís robbe<1

of its "spírÍÈual" or even "personalrr rneaní-ng. IÈ ís not a hierOs gØn>s' a

divine uníon or mingliüg of souls. The real mystical union takes place betr¡een

stan and the Great Mother: she. is his real lover, hís true bride'

From the beginning there i-s a sense of conflíct betr.Teen Arny and the Ìfother'

By marryíng Stan she uiiwíttingly puts herself in opPosiEíon to fhe Great Moth¿r":

both are ccnÈesÈants for hís soul . Bttt there is never any doubt as to'¡Tiich

party wíns out - the Great MoÈher. lvith the force of ele-mental- nature' neveÌ:

loses her primar:y claim upon tris soul . Beside the sheer majesty of the G::eat

Mother Amy Fibbens pal.es into insignif-ícance' as can be seen in the fo'! lowjng

secti-on:

'Doesit'alrtaysblorgintheseparts?tShelaughed.
Ile made a notion l,¡ith tris mcuth. It was noi orie- of the ttrings t-o

ans\^'er.Besícles,herecognizedandaccepte.-dt.her.lmujpoterrce-of
distanc e.
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But this was somethíng she did nct, and perhaps never would. She

had begun to hate the wind, and the distance, and the road, because

her irnportance tended to dwindle'
Just then, tco, the wínd Ëook the elbow of a bough and broke it

off, and Coåsed it, dry and black and writhing, so that íts bark
harrowed the girlfs cheelc, slapped terror for a moment into the
horse, an<l crumbled, use.<i and negati-ve, in r^¡hat was already their
travelled road.

Achhh, cried the girlrs hoÈ breath, her hands touching the livíd
moment of fright that was more than wound, while the manrs body was

knotted against the horsers strength' lp'271

An effecËive rebuke from the Mother! The dead branch of a tree, flung aË the

bride mornentarily by a sudden wind, gashes her face- and returns to the grounC'

used. and. negatiue. T-t ís as if it had a míssion to perform: sÈirred up by an

angry earth-spirit afËer Arny had pitted herself against Nature by hatírrg wind,

dísÈance, and road. She haËed these because "her i'mportance tended to dr¿irrdle":

that is, the rnortal l^7onìali, the skínny br-ide, begins Èo feel overshadowecl by

Mother NaÈure. Stan, on the other hand, had ilaccepted the sr¡pipotence of

distance". For hirn the Mother is suprerue' there ís no questioning or resísting

her obvíous omnipotence. .AfÈe.r this incident Stan looks over at Any and sees

aconfused,frightenedgirl,'.,n/hoÛapparentlyhehadmarried'.lp.27).I^Iefind

thj-s tendency right Èhrough Ëhe novel: every time the Earth Mother intervenes

in the course of eveuts, she cuts Amy down to size and câuses Stan to l'ook at

her with alien eyes - thís ridiculous girl, whom appaz'entLy he had marrietl'6

Later, the expression use,f by the auÈhor at such momenÈs is: "this wonan his

wífe". The phrase tends to emphasize the sense of alíenaËíon - he can hardJ-1-

belíeve that Ëhis stranger-\,roman is also his wife'

But they do have tnoments of passionate uníon. These are, hov/ever, rare

and always ímpe.rsonal- or instinctual, as \¡/e can see from this example:

Flesh is heroÍc bY rnoonlight'
The man took the body of the wornan and taught it fearlessness.

The ruornants mouth on the eyelí<ls of the man spoke fron her consoJ"ing

depths she coulcl feel the dor¡bts shu<lder ín his thighs, just as

she had exj)eríenced his love arrd strengt-h. And out of her she could
not rrring th. lu.,ro thai she was capable of givíng, aÈ 1ast, enoughn

complete as sleep o¡: death' Ipp'29-30]

Flesh is also archetypal- by moonlíght. Under the ínfluence of the moon (oue

of I^Ihiters recurrent images of the Great God'Cess) Stan anci Arny beconte impersonal"
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anon)rmous forces engaged in an ínstinctual embrace. Note the sentence: the

man took the body ofthe !Ícman and taught it feaxl-essness. No longer Stan or

Any but the man and the Ì¡oman; or, more nyËhically, Mother and Son (since this

is the only contrasexual pair-bond imagined Ín Irrhiters fíction) - In these

moments of union, Any becomes an íncarnation of the Goddess herself, and Stan

is fil-led r¿íth a fiery passion for "Her". Btrt always, when the death-ecstasy

of orgasm has subsided, Arny shrínks back to human proportions and Stan feels

once more alien and remoÈe from her.

These passíonate experiences occuÏ very ra-rely' For the maín their sexual

lífe is compleÈely unsatísfactory, an<l this forces funy to Tesort to sex-ral

fantasíes abouË other men (Mick otDowd, Tom Armstrong, and others) and, finally,

to aclultery itself, (with Leo, the commercial traveller). Stan is impassioned

only by the Mother Goddess and cannoË bring hinself to love a mere human

-l

Woman.' Th. "love" he communícaÈes by day is iargely a facade: aË best íE

is affecËíon, or tender concern.t U, the encl of the sËory he can hardly bring

hí¡rself Ëo look squarely at his wífe - he is revolted by the mere síght of her,

and ís always glad to snealc away inËo his workshop or to l-eave her to go ínto

tol'tn.

II

But very soon 1re begín io reaLLze why Stan ís so repelled by his r¿ife.

By now rye should be able to guess it: noL only Ís she â t'tneÏe mortalrr' somecne

who does not match up to hís fanÈasy-image, but. she also comes to earry Ëhe

arc.hetypal image of Èhe Terrible Mother. Stan, lilce Elyot and Theodora,

idealizes Mother Nature in an absurcl way. He does not see her negative face'

The negative side of his psychic sítuation, strongly felt but never teali-zed,

ís projecËed upon Amy: she is made Lo carry a negaËive archetypal- load that'

does noÈ belong Èo her.

i^le first be-come c.onscíous of this at the tÍne of the vj-sit of the pedlar-,

the ribald man setling Bibles and magnetic water. He speaks to them of the
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ecstasies of the "spiritual life", of life lived before the presence of "God".

(ft 1s apparent, however, that this manrs rrcodil is also the Mother Goddess,

for he is concerned primaríly wiÈh drunkenness, ecstasy, ar:d loss of rational

conscíousness.) The mants stories of far-ai¡ay places (such as the African Go1c1

Coast) evoke a restlessness in Stants personality: "As if other glittering

images that he sensed i-nsíde him r,¡íthout yet discovering, stirred, heaved

almost to Èhe surface" ¡p.39J. Àrny, hovever, ís disËurbed by the nanrs unruly

character, by his dissolution-striving at-títuc1e, and by his loathing of her

material possessions. He tells her that by hoarding material objects, such

as the little silver nutmeg gtat.er, \n/e "ínsure ourselvesttagainst direcÉ

experience wíth the "Almíghty" tp.a0]. It is here that SÈan begins to susPect

that Amy, wi¡h he" gïeat emphasis upcìn materiality and cbjects' represents a

threat to hís own "subtler longj-ng" [p.39], hís yearning for cosmic ecstasy

and self-díssolutíon. After fhe pedlar clisappears, their contradictory

responses to hís dissolution-striving attítuCe are represented in these terms:

Hís Gold Coast sËj.1l glíttere<l in a haze of prorníse as he grubbe-d the
weeds out of his land, as he felled trees and tautenecl the r'rire fences
he had put rould r,,hat was his. It was, by this tinte, alr'lost enclosecl .

But what else, was his he could not sa-y. lüould his life of longing be
lived betrincl the wire f enees? [p.42)

Later, when tire. young \^roman was s\¡zeeping the place where he had slept,
she could not sweep hím out She had to go back into the rooru to
see ¡,r1rat her posse.ssions rea11y r¡rere. There was nothing much of -*'hich

she corrld be p::ouci; there was nothing suff iciently useless, e-xcept her
little silver nutneg grater.

ThenAnryPark-erbegantoburnínsídehercoldskin.ts¡anrr she cellecl, ran, her skirts brushing hens rdo you know',
she said clearl.y as her breath allowed, tt4raÈ that o1C man tras done?

He has pincherl the nutmeg grater!r [pp.4L-42]

Âmy wants to sh,eep the man out- of the house - thaË is, to get rid of the non-

nnÈerial, "ecstaÈic" i¡fiuence in tlieír lives. (Conrpare this with o1d Þlrs

Goodmants hostile attitu,le towarcl bhe Man rvho was Given his Dinner.) Stan is

"moved" by the nants visions of the Beyoncl a.nd feels trappe-d by his clonestic

scene. The ciualis¡l be'Lv;ee.n Ehe life of the. ìlcstatic llother, of free-f l-owing

ecstasy ancl abandon, a¡.c1 the l-ife of mat-erial-ity (governed by Lhe image of the

Chthonic Mother) i.s e-mphas ize(l by the pedlar's apparent t.hef t of the nuineg
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graÈer. This "symbolic" act, whích ís supposed to highlight the conflict

between ecstatíc life and the Chthonie Mother, seems forced and contrived:

certainly it is not as successful as the incídent involving the Man who was

Given hís Dinner and Mrs Goodman. The "theft" of the nutmeg grater Ís sirnply

too delíberate: ít is not symbolic at all, but merely represents' I would

say, authoríal intrusion into the story. Still, the point is clear: spirit

and maÈter are opposed, and Arny, as the image of materialism, Ís made indirectly

responsible for the imprisoníng of Stants spirít. The hackneyed equatíon is:

íf the pedlar steals the nutmeg grater, then thís t'defeaLs" funyrs materialis¡e

and allows Stanrs sPirit to soar.

In realiÈy, of course, stanrs predieamenÈ has little or noËhing to do with

Amy. It is simply, that the mother archetype - Ín its downward, regressive

aspect - fixates and ensnares hím. It is no accident that the word matte't

relates to matez', whích in turn me-ans moLher' The MoËher Goddess is mytho-

logically and symbolj-cally associated wíth earth' matÈer, maÈerialisn, an<1

physicality. In Whitefs fictíorr the nother-figure is always associated vrittr

material things, objects, ancl the body: Mrs Standish fil-led her house with

"bright thíngs't and enjoyed a 1usÈ of the body, Mrs Goodman \¡/as noted fo:: her

,,bright", "hard" rings and was the proud or,fiIer of a little sílver paper-knife'

and now Amy Parker (although certainly less terrible than Mrs Goodman) is

associated rvith a little silver nutnìeg grater, and ruith mundane, imprisoning

lÍfe. Behind Whitets lc¡aÈhing for physícality arrd material things rì7e can detecË

Ehe archeEypal inrage of the Ter:rible Mother: the mdgnn mater who crushes and

suffocates the subtl-er realm of the spírit. Matter is "hard", "bright", and

rrvícious" - il Ís línke,l wiÈh the maternal unconscious which snuffs out the

aspiraËíons of spirit.9

Later in the story Any is associated r¿íth co$ls: she has a favourite covr'

Ju1ia, which she tencis with greaË concern. She ís always imaged seat'ed upon a

block of wood in the rnilking sheä, tugging on ti-Ie teaÈs of cows: "She loved

her ccpper co\^r in the or:ange light of evening. T-he world hlas open' Peace fel]-

inio her bucket She bowed her head agaínst the cow and listened to Èhe
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sounds of peacet' [p.36]. Eventually her o\^tn pregnancy j-s coordínated r¿ith the

pregnancy of Ju1ia,l0 b.ra that old cow dies as she gíves bírth to a calf, and

that same night, running from the shed in fright, Any slips in the dark and

suffers a miscarriage. Quite clearly: Arny is the attendanÈ of, and even the

ímage of." the Cow: the mat.ernal, reproducÈíve, milk-giving creature of Mother

E"rth.ll In ancient Egypt the Great Earth Mother was repïesenLed by a corn' -

Hathor - and her image was worshipped by pregnant Ílomen and by farmers aE the

ti.¡ne of the sov¡ing of the se-ed: she was felÈ to lend fertility Èo the 1"rrd.12

But in antiquity she functioned ín a híghty positive vay, ancl was given <iívine

status, whereas here lrrhice gives the cow an ambívalent significane-e. Ile links

the Cow-Goddess, not only r,vith the fruitfulness of the earÈh, but v¡iEh tire Ímage

of the Ter::ible Mother; the chÈhonic, material , fixaÈí-ng and ensnaring asPecE

of natural lífe:

She was fixed now, seated with the bucket betrveen her knees;
the river flowed ar,;ay fron her. [p'36]

Her eyes had a hungry gliLter for someËhing she dÍd not Possesse
seaEed at her sowts side, with the Èeaes slacker in her

aching hands. tp.36l

In the firsc p¿rs.sage Anryrs fiæity and the riverts f1uíclity are opposed. In Ehe

sec.ond Èhe cow-woruan is once more a possessive force-: she manifests an all-

consuming hunger. Here r^re can see how the cow-goddess becomes the carrier for

the shadow-sicle of SÈants ídealized Earth MoÈher - she carries ÈhaË side which

he çrill noÈ conscíorrsly recognize in hís image of Nature.

Stants cows are often d¡ring with calves i-n their bellies, or gíve bírth to

sÈill-born calves. And at Ëhe same time Amy Parker suffers not one but a whole

ser j-es of míscarríages .- which exEend over a pe.ríod oi-' se-rzeral years. Not rouch

is said about thís, but between husband and',vife there is a gror+ing sense of

unease, whi-ch rei-at-es to nore than Ehe physícal or literal conditioir of child-

lessness Icf . p.66]. Symbol.ically, the cow and the- corv-woman are linked ç'iËh

Ehe image of the de¿th-.clea1-ing mother: the mother rn'ho conceives but does no*L

bríng forth; the off-spring die in the r¿omb. This iri"age of being stil-l-born, or

dyi¡.g in che womb, ís strongly represented ín Ridevs in the Chæiot, where it
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ass.mes central. ímportance. Suffice iE to say here thaE this image relates

directly to the psychology of the pt,ter aeternLLs oT Motherts son: he is ín the

womb, or rnaËrix, of Èhe unconscious and is denied ttlifetr and separate existence

from Èhe Mother. The lrnage of the fertile yet, non-productive mother-r¡ornan ís

a wonderfully apt symbol for stanrs psychíc sítuation.

III

Hor,l , e)cacÈly, does the Mother Goddess keep her son Stan Parker caught up

in her r,¡omb [t'igure 7a]? I{ow d<¡es she fixate and ensnare hím? I can thj-nk of

three r¡/ays, though there may be others. First, stanrs life is co-ov'dirnted uith

nã,tur.e. His life follor*rs Lhe course of Ehe seasons: the book opens r¡ith tlie

promise of spríng and ends with the natural decay of winte-r' Everything ís

conditioned and pre-determined by Mother Nature - his life is dorninated by her

auËhority, whose voice is felt to be the voíce of God, or of "FaÈe"' l"ia-ny crlties

and reviewers have celebrated this aspect of Stanrs exístence - they have pointed

ouÈ how wonderfully he lives "in harrnony rvíth nature"' YeL I would empliasíze'

rather, that Stan ís castrated by Nature: he is rendered irreffectual and oveT-

whelmecl by it. He does noË have a separate self through which he might dialogue

with it; he ís merely a bít of nature, passivel-y buoyed along by its elemental

processes and finally returned to íts bosom at the end. In actual- fact Standoes

not have Ëhe status of a htrman beíng - he does not create a meaningful anC stable

counterpole to the reality of the natural world. l"fan becomes nian only with the

advent of freewill-, wiEh the porner of choice and se-lf-deÈerminatj-on. Prior to

that time he is simply an extension of Nature: a puppet played upon by for:ces

beyond his control. Tt T'ite Tree of l,lan t:hete is no tension betr+ee-n rnan and Fata

(which is the sÈuff of great literature, and i1 particular, tragedy)' Here r'¡e

find an image of rnan submj-ttíng and surrendering to whatever "is intended":

But he knew aiso there was nothing to be done. He knew that rn'here

his car:t had sfopped, he would stop. There v¡as nothing to be d'orre'

He would make tl,re best of thís cell- in'¡hich he had l¡een lockeci. [p.13]

Fate is felÈ to be an ínu'rutable law, an imprisoning force, Yet there is no
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questioning it, merely passíve acceptance. Consciousness (which differentiates

man from nature) is defined by Jung as an opus contTa naturøn, a wcrk againsÈ

nature. Nature has to be partly opposed, for consciousness is not a I'naturaltt

thing.l3 yeË for Stan Parker, in love as he ís wíth the image of MoËher

Nature and primordial existence, the prospect of "opposing silence and rock

and tree ... did not seem possíble" [p.15]

Second, the Mother Goddess keeps him bound to mater'Lalism, to a literalism

of psychic images. The entire psychíc drama is projected outsíde himself upon

the face of the world: all the symbolic forces are "ouL there", ín Natrrre' in

the moods of the elemental world. For him, psyche and world are synonylnous -

he cannot differentiate hÍs ol^ln unconscíous ímagery from the external world

of images. Like Theodora Goodman, he lives in a state of participationmys'bíqtie

with hís environmenE, or I.Ie Could say he experiences the world through a

solipsi.stíc frame. So long as thís contínues self-realizaLion ís impossible.

So long as everythíng ís rtout tirere" the hu¡nan person cannot know the contents

of his inner rvorld, or Ëhe fcrces that mo.¡e him ftom i¡iËhiu. Consequently,

Stan remains unchanged by hís experiences - transformaÈions occur, buL they

take place only within the unconscious, wiLhiu. Ehe realm of nature. He is so

caughÈ up ín matter, physis, body, world, that it overwhelms him' The literal-

isms of Nature, of Matey, Natu.zn, keep hím stuck in unconscíousness and anímal

1ífe. Ultimately, the motherts "materíalism" is experienced as daemonic

because it stifles Èhe spíriÈ and inhíbits realization,L4

Fínally, Stan parker experiences Ehe imprísoning aspect of the Mothe-r in

terms of his inarticuLc.teness, his inability to communicate- and' more importanLl-yo

his faíIure Eo xeaLLze or uncover "the poem th:rt was l-ocked insirfe him" ¡p.291'

IIathor, the Cow Go<ldess, rvill a11or,¡ of f ertíli-ty, agricull-ure, subsistence-tyPC'-

living, the mysteries of naËural life - but she rejects knowledge' reflection'

ox Logos. These 1aÈter aspects are felt to j-ntrude upon and sully her pristine

realm of silence an<l mystery. And this ís w-here we find Stan aË odds with

hírnself : for vrhíle he advocate.s silence and inystery, the prirnordial state of

thi'gs, he also feels suffocaÈed by silence and wants t-,o "knov¡". I^lhite is also
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a vic-Ëin of the same deception, for while he constantly depreciates Logos, the

word, and the raËional mínd, he yet feels stifled by its absence' As much as

he Èríes to emphasi.ze E:ne "return to the mother'r (i.e. silence, primitivism,

the nonrational) Èhere is at the same tíme a counter-Eendency, a desíre to know,

to see, to make sense of experience, Ëo t'readtt the mysteríes that he so persis-

tently tells us should not be read. We find these contradictory tendencie's at

ryork j-n the following section - where, after the storm, he is musirrg abouL the

mystery that has Passed:

...the orange f-ixe of- evening [blazed] with a prophetic intensiËy
that would no more be read than Ëhe flash of lightníng.

Theman,whowentabouËhisevertingwork,didnottry.Hewas
tired. He t¡as also at peace under the orange sky. Events had

exhaustecl him. He had not learned to think far, and in what progress
he had made had reachecl the corrclusj.on he was a prísoner in his human

mínd, as in, the mysEery of the nat'ural world' ¡p'a9l

Ifr,¡elookclosglyatthissectionr¡efindarealconfusionoffeelings,r,rhíclr

might be re-formulated ín this way: I do not understand what is happening to

ilêr nor will I try; but I wísh I clÍd know because I feel a prisoner of my

experience. That j-s, aÈ one arrcl the same t"ime- he' celebrates a¡'d despises his

unconsciousness. Being "at orte" r,rith NaLure is felt to be a blessing and a

curse - a blessing because he can flow with che course of events ("he was

at peace under the orange sky"), a curse because thís same at-one-ness wíth

Nature stifles consciousness and makes hiur "a prí-soner in the mystery of the

natural world". Time and agaÍ-n I,,;hiËe celebrates the naÈural stâte o¡ rrnV;agutinÇ

as something "mystical." and "holy", Yêt the painful human experience of that

stat-e always belies his conscíous íntenÈicn. For the human being ís never contenf

rrrlth the natural stâte-: he expe::iences it as 1-ímitation, as agonizing and painful ,

as repressing hí-s native capacíLy for consci.ousriess an<l lJ-ght. But despite tlie

htrnan counter-tendency, the experíence of Nature as an imprÍ-soning force, ít is

Èhe delight ín this mother-bound existence ¡vhich cverrides the de-spair. The

human clesire for freeclon and liberation is ¿+lways overcome by tÏre natural i-nertia

of Ëhe unconscious. In terms of the instanced Passage, it is the side thai- says

,'he- vras at peace under the oi:ange sky" rn'hich <lefeats the aspect that fe'els itself

caught, ímprisoned, urr"rr*ra.l .15 He chooses to rernain unconscíous, and at the
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same tj-me chooses ímpotence, íneffectuality, and ímprísonment' Like Theodora

Goodman, he opts f.or mater:nal domination and enslavement without realizing it'

Theodora !üas Èrapped for many years in old Mrs Goodmanrs house, Stan is a prisoner

of the natural world - but the syrnbolic equatíon is identical: the ego held fast

by the mother.

IV

By the time of the l,lullunya floods Amy Parker is ímaged as a conEaining-

ímprisoning force, and ís assocíated ¡víth the irnage of the house, which becomes

the dominant motif for box-lilce Í-mprisonment: that is, it expresses the stifling

womb rnotif, or being t-rapped inside tTre motherts world lFigure 7b]. Stanfs adoreci

Earth Godcless is connected with free--flowíng, ríver-like fluidity, but Any (th.e

shadow-gorldess, as ít ivere) is felt to be repressive and containing:

In the contenting smell of sheets and her warm kítchen, the \¡/onan

once more po"".""uã her husband; rvhy, she would not have held her

children orith fí.ter hand, íf they had lived. So she rsas pleased'
But the man was looking out of the house ínto the rain' He had

escaped from hís wife, if she had but knor^m it. He vras standing on

a small- promon¡ory of land above whaE had been the river at l^Iullunya
.... And the shiny horns of cattle swan and sank ín the great yellorv
r¡Taters of what rr" no longer river" Il l^ias no longer possible Eo

disËinguish the cries of me-n from the lowíng or bleatíng of anirnals,
except EhaË the old woman made some protest to God before gulping at:

the water with her gums. But the arms of men, like the horns of
cattle, rvere almost not proÈestíng, as they 'hlere csrríed sinking
away ín the yellow flood that had taken the lives from out of Èheir
hands. IP.71]

These strongly contrast.íng irnages - Amyts fixít-y and the Earth Motherrs fluidity

- are noË as opposed as Stants experience would rnake it seeÍ1. In actual fact

they are fwo sides of the one Proce-ss. As the ego elì.Ëers the m¿ternal untríx

it feels ecstatícally released, everythíng ís florving and movÍ-ng dynamícallv'

for one is nov¡ "at seatt uporr the coll-ective unconscious. But Ehe reverse of

this is also true: the ego elrters the- mother and is devoured, or drovmed' It

loses iEs egoíc structure, Íts hurnan nature' to the fathomless abyss of the

mother-world. Arny and her house merely represenË the negatíve side of the

paradoxic.al process of uroboric incest'

Moving into the floodwaters of the unconscíous is a process of being ,levoured,
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as the above-quoEed passage makes clear:. (tt shoul.d bc- noted that this Passage

is a fanÈasy-sequence ín Stanrs mind, not an account of "re-41" life.16) It ís

fascirrating to see how readily human lífe sacrifices itself to Èhe teeming

floodwaters: ttthe arms of men ... weïe almost not pl:otestÍng, as they were

carried sinking away ...". Psychologically, this is proof of Stanrs fatal

marriage with the mother-world: he allows híniself Ëo be taken aD.d consumed

by her watery chaos. It ís interesting that an "old woman" puts up a resistarice

to the drowníng. In l¡Ihitets fiction it is only the \^7omen who resíst mergíng

wiEh the unconscious - characters 1Íke Mrs Goodman,l'7 Ortu. Standish and funy

preserve their material iclentities to the end and do not share the "masculine-"

predileetion for unconscíousness. The rnen long for dissolutíon anC fluidity:lB

Elyot is obsessed by water, the mannish Theodora by fire and ¡'rind, and Stan

Parker by all of t-hese. The men are soluble, whereas the v¡omen are the aggressive

solvents, the agents r^lhich seek Ëo destroy the personalities of rnen'

Thus "Aruy" is really a psyehic image: the- negatíve side of rvhat is takíng

place ín Stanrs unconscious. The- connectíon be-l:rn,een the tt^lo images, the reLeasíng

ùateTs and the imprísoníng rnothey, is made apparent in a signifícant íncide-nt'

As Stan and the others ro\¡/ across the "dis-"ol-ved worLi of flowíng rvaÈer" ¡p.73)

he n.oÈíces the body of a man pínnecl in a tree:

In one placc SÈan Parker sa\¡I, sttrc.k in the fork of a tree, Ëhe body

of an otd, bearded man. But he did r-¡.ot mentíon this. He rowed

And soon itre old man, whose exPression had not expecÈed much, dying
upside down j.n a tree, \4ras obliterated by motíon and raj-n. [p.7a]

Ilere r¿e find a fascinating conjunction of the tvo asPects of the uroboric

process: a dead, gnarleci Ëree, with a corpse fixed in íts branches, surrcunded

by swirlíng floodwaters and a <iissolved woricl. Ihis is possibl-y the key inage

of The Tree of Man, just- as the trochilus./rlragcn ímage r'ras the central notif

of the prevíous novel. In fact, the meaning it explesses is very similar: iÈ

is of consciousness (or spirit) beíng trapped and held fast by the mother-r¿orld'

In the prerrious nc¡vel iÈ was a bird caught in the tnouth of a dragon; here it is

man suspenrle-cl upside down on a tree, but bo;:h suggest the idea of spirít being

<lestroyed by Nature. This image disturbs Stan v¡hen he first sees it, and
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continues to plague hím throughout the novel. He does not te1l the authorities

at Wullunya about the corpse in the tree: somehow it is Eoo "personal"' too

private an experÍence. trIaking in the rniddle of the following night he is

disturbed agaín by this ímage, and feels ashamed for having said nothíng about

it. years later he is finally moved to tell his wife about it, but he communi-

cates it merely from the poínt of view of his "guj-lt" about uot reportíng the

incident at the time. The real. cause for disturbance, hoivever, is not his

guilty conscience, but his disturbecl consciousness: he has witnessed a psychíc

ímage which apË1y sums up his own inner situaÈion'

In her crucial work on Ëhe GreaE Mother-pu,er reLation l"laríe T-ouise von Franz

tells us ËtraË, "The puey a.eternus and. the Ëree s¡'rnbol belong together. The tree

fíxa¡es him, fastens hím to earth, eítïrer in a coffin, or in lífe".19 rn our

present image the tree is an exLension of the earÈh-mother, and t]ne pUeT Ls

pínned to it in a fatal ,i/ay. Symbolica.lly, the earth-mother, amidst the

devastat.íon of the flood, has taken life back into herself' Stan moves into

the flccd, expectíng to find re1euu.,20 but ínstead he is c'onfronted with this

grotesque image of fixity and death. Orre sirnply cannot c1ívorce the idea of

be-ing devoured by the Mother from that of being ecstaÈícally released by her'

The fact that lhe dead man is upsíde dovm is ínterestíng' In a sense,

Stan l-ives lífe ín an inverted way. Instead of gror'ring up' to\'iard conscíousness

and, maturity, he grovts dorn¡n and back into tfie unconscious, into earth, silence,

ínfantilism, and isolatíon. I{ís life is like a long downrvard slide into the

r^¡orld of the Earth Mother, finally recaptured by her aÈ his <leath' Hís head,

we might say, is in the earth, or aL leasË is pointed in that dj-rection' This

relates to t,he ímage of the lïange.d Man iri the T¡rrot cards: a figure suspended

upside dov¡n from a tree. Regar:ding ttre symbolism of tlie Hanged Man, one coill-

r¡entator writes: 'tfle is in Ëhe- grasp cf fate. He has no po!/er to shape b'is

life or conÈrol hÍ-s destiny. LÍke a vegel'-able, he can only rvait fot a force

outsíde hírnself to pluck him free from the regressíve pull of Mother Earth"'21'

Turnip-1i.ke, Stan Parker is rooted in the- earth and movíng downward, held in

Ehrall bY the great *.ot:net '22
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When parkers return home frorn the l^lullunya f lood, they each bring wíth

them an itenr of significant interest: Stan brings a bath-tub arnd Arny finds

herself a little boy, a lost, crying infant left homeless after the flood. Let

us take Amyts choice first. She has had no success bearing children of her own,

and so her desire to mother a child is expressed in this raÈher peculiar act.

But íË is Amy's desire Ëo possess the child which is emphasízed by the author.

We are told, for instance, that "She held in her hands the body of a caught

bir<l" tp.8g]; and again, "she would imprison the child in her house by force of

love" tp.97]. And here v/e can see this act ás symbolic of the unconscious process

in Stan hímself. tr'or is he not a "Iost" boy who is "found" (or rather, talcen)

by the Earth Mother of the flcods? He is picked up ancl carried along by the

floodv¡aters just as this helpless infant is pickecl up and carried away by Arny

t2parker.Zi Onee agaln, v/e see the hurnan mother bearíng the negative' aspect- of

SÈanrs inward experíence of the- archetypal- fígure'

Now to Stanrs bath. Read naturalistically the taking of the bath is just

a bit of socially accepted thievery, an ac<luisition of a dornestic item. But from

a symbolic level it ís very important. The battr has long symboLízed, in alche-mic

traditíon, the containing vessel, the retort in which l-he alchemical opue \{as to

take place. Other variations are the vase, the chalice, and Ëhe f1ask. In

alchemy, one must have a psychie vessel of some kir.d, else the- work of realization

cannoÈ begin. !üithout a vessel, without anima or soul, Èhere can be no localiza-

Líon, no conÈainment of psychic. energy' and hence no OqUS. I^Ie could say that the

bath functíons unconsci-o,r=1y24 as a pot.entj.al anina symbol in which the lífe-

r^râters of the unconscícus can become contaíned and humanly relaÈable. The ego-

personality canno¡ relate Ëo a fl"ood: ít is simpl-y drov¡ned ln it or carried

willy-nilly by it. But a baLh ís a different matÈer: there the water has been

conÈained and, as ít \^/erer tthumanized".

S¡ill, nothÍng happens wíth the bath, or r¿ith t-he anima-poterrtíal wj-thin

Stanrs psyche. The impulse is there but it is noË carried through. He sínlply

stores the bath in the shed and nothi-ng mor:e happerrs. There js a feelirrg of

urlease about the stoien bath r25 i-n part ít does nclt "belong" to Parkers, in part
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(as anima-syrnbol) it does not "belong" to Stanrs psychic world, ínsofar as that

ís ruled over by the Mother. And, as we rnight- expect ín llhiters symbolic uni-verse.

the mother-r¡/oman is noË ín favour of Stan's anima-"y*bol,26

f I,{hat is that?t the hToman asked suspiciously'
rThatts a bath,r said her husband, bangíng it awkwardly against the

side of the dray, before he heaved iÈ out'
ttr{hatever for?t she asked. Her voice thickened, as if thÍs secon<i

problern vras too much
tIt r+as there,r said her husband, kícking the hollow object rviÈh

his toe, noË by desígn, though it seemed like it ..: tNobody seemed

to r^/ant it. so I took it. It wíll come in useful . I

toh,' she said doubtfullY" [P.92]

The mother-\¡roman is antagonistic Èo Èhe idea of taking the bath. Mythologically,

the Great Mother is always opposed to the anima: if her son wins hís o¡'vn "bri-de",

hj_s orrrn soul , he Ëhen becones creatívely in<lependent of the mother, of her

teeming source. This ís why the rvinning of the soul- is always an orys contru

natutøn: the hero musË defeat the mother-dragon in order Eo free the anima.27

still, Arny cannot be blamed for stants o\Àrrl inertia, his o$m negative mother-

complex. He simply does not have the rígtrt impetus to get out of the motherrs

grip and attend to the work of índíviduation. And so, the opportuníEy is rvasted,

Ëhe baih is st.ored in the shed, and no effort is made to contaín or loca'líze the

rr¿Ìters of the deep urrconscior:s.

Thus, lsíthout soul or aniroa. everyËhing very quickly returns to its forner

state: t'the ¡lraters subsided soon after ... and by degrees Ithey] forgot to

mention the subjectt? tp.98]. Consciousness i.ras not been transformed: the waters

of the great mother subsíde and 1j-fe goes on as if nothing ever- happened. Stan .

returns to the co\¡rs, to his ineffectuality, and to his mundane lífe of maternal

enslavement. It vras Lhe same after the experi.ence of the storm - the day afrer

that episoCe there was 'nvery l-íttle evídence Ëhat the lightning had struck"[p'50] '

Ilís t¡orlcl is divided into mother and ego: ttre one Èriutnphant, dynamic, ancl savage'

the other dry, fLaE, monotonous.

About this time Aruy Parker final.ly gives birth to children, Ray and the-n

The,1ma, and it is cle.ar that she exerts a fornidable power over them' The mother-

child relation is rhe central axis in l^Ihiters fícÈic¡n, and ít is as darkly

ambi_valent i-n the lives of the parker childre-n as ít is irr Stanfs symbolic
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life. Ray ís the first, and Amy virtually consr¡mes him with her "love": "She

coul.d not lcve him enough, not even by slow, devouring kisses. Soroetimes her

moist eyes longed almost to have him safe ínside her again" [p'115]' This

image gives further dirnension to the "possessive womb" motif of the book: the

maternal womb thaÈ r¿iil not discharge its of f spring into the r^rorl<i. Signif i-

cantly, the faiher ís hostile to the motherrs possessive character' rtrlrd put

it dowl,' said the father. tlt cantt be healthy to maul it like thatfr' [p.ffs].

But as soon as Thelma is born, Ray takes second place to Amyts nevl object of

interest, and the mother is quite scaÈhíng toward her son. He soon develops

a "rejection complex" and feels isolated and abandone-d, as dÍd Blyot SËandish

(the fírst-born of the stanclish family). It is clear that Arny does noË love

her son, but has urerely used hím as an object for he-r mat.ernal-instinctual

energy. And so while Thelma is beíng cuddled and smothered ["She clrer¿ the shawl

tíghter on Èhe baby, as if to protect it out of existencerr p.L23l Ray ís left to

his own devices. lle gro\¡/s up to be an aggressive, rebellious child: he carries

a grudge againsL the world, for he feels outcasÈ and devoid of love. He takes

several new-born puppíes that are still sucking on Ëhe teats of the mother and

ki1ls them - the írnplicaËion beíng, if he cannot dÏav¡ ¡iourishment frorn the

naternal source, neither will they. The symbolic gesture is reinforced by the

fact that the bitch, Blue, ís Âmyrs dog, and stre trad attended the birth and

nurturecl the rlevel-opmenE of its puppies. Stan sense-s Èhe agon.y and t-he guilt of

hls son, but he is too inartículate to help hiu. Meanwhile, Ihelma' over-

protected by the rnoËher, become-s a "thín'and "pasty" lp.L22] chíld and develops

a serious breathíng problem, which soon leads Èo asthma Ip.L27]. "Asthma" and

t,domineering rnotTre::t'go together in l^Ihitets r¡orld, as in some theories of psycho-

analysís. The "motlìer" or backgrouncl of consciousness is overbearíng; it srifles

Èhe personalíty and Èakes away its life-breaËh.

So we have, in the Parker children, tv/o examples cf a disttrrbed prinnal

relat.íonship: the one is consumed by ttre motherts presence, the other by her

absence. These prima1 dísturbances govern ttte psychology of Ray and Thelma in

later 1ife, an.cl , ín particular, they d.etermine their attitucle tor¿ard socíety
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and the outer \,rorld.28 Ray develops anti-soeially,29 hi" lif e ís structured.

ín opposítion to the mother-soclety-r"orld continuum, and even ultimately, to

hirirself. The faculty of relationship is iurpaired at every leve1 - including

the inner connection rn¡ith his or.¡n character. Thelrna, on the other hand, over-

nourished and overprotected by the mother, becornes excessively embedded ín, and

iclentified with, social structures and convenËion. She finds a comfortable

place in society, secures herself a secreÈarial posíÈion, has níce fríends,

lives in a nice house, and marries a nice, obliging (though íneffectual) solicítor.

Thelina, we míght say, is so close to society that it destroys her, she has no

personality of her own, no "space" to breatteas a separate self' She is, ín

fact, the first of l^ihiters "sarsaparillan't ladies, and the object of his bitter

cynicism. Ray, rejected by mother and society alike, leads a meaníngless life

as an isolated, alienated ego. lle quíckly becomes an outlav¡' a gangsteri and

finds that he has nothing in connon rvith his "sociall.y-adjusted" síster.30 But

archetypally they aïe very much alike: both are victims of the Terrible Mother,

the mythological image which brings about the destruction of the ego-personality.

However, \^re must not n'l¡lamet'Amy for any of this (despite whaL the aut'hor rnay

have us believe). t{e musL al-ways reaLLze that Ilhite does riot experience- "¡¡tother"

ln any real, human \,Ìay * but only as an archeËype' as an ove-rwhelmíng, Para-

doxical figure, who suffocâtes with her goodness and who destroys when she-

r¡ithdraws her love.

Thettgoodttorttecstaticrrmother, usually felt to be an al>stracf forc.e called

I'God", an<1 experienced as 'che earth-spi-rit, aËtains personif íed form at one

point in the story. Thís takes place aE the time of the bushfíre, when' MadeleÍne

becomes a personificatíon oi fire, and subsequently, an inc.arnation of the Goddess

herself. We fírsË leain of ìfadeleine l-hrough the eyes of Amy Parker, and she

seems to be more of an a-pparil-ion than a human person:

v
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So the dark-figured woman on the black horse advanced beneath

thewhitetrees.AlthoughthedustofÈheroadwasunfurling
beneath the horse's feet, iÈ scarcely reached the womants spur'
shesaÈsohigh,andintheseaofdustínwhíchshefloatedwas
god-líke and remote. IP.131]

Madeleine,s al00fness an<l 0ther-r¡orldly character is contrasted with Amyrs

fixlty and earth-bound nature:

The womants smile drifted over the head of the puny child, and on,

without glancíng at the mother, magnifíce-nt though she was too, in
her own rooted waY. [P.132]

Madeleine is,,above,,, aloof, sophisticated, beautiful, and dreamy; Amy is "belor'r",

magnificently chÈhonic and earthy, buË also "fat" [p.105], t'coarse" lp.L27] and

,,possessive,, Ip.i09 1.31 Amy looks upon Madeleine with ar¿e and reverence

(tínged with jealousy): she is everything that Amy can never become' In dream

and fantasy she ídentifies herself with Madeleíne, not merely for the sake of

vanity, buÈ because she recoguizes that Madeleine is close to Stanrs ideal ímage

of the EcstatÍc Goddess. Arny is símply longing to become what her husband really

Ís ín love with: the reverse image of herself. FurÈhermore, Made'leine ís, like

Stanrs adored Goddess, anarchistic, ecstatic, and díssol-ution-strívirlg'32 She

is the only one at GlasÈonbury who ís not disturbe-d by the fí're, or by the

prospect of dissolution and death. In fact, she welcor¿es iË, as is obvious

by her languid atËítude on the day of the fíre, ancl, in the eveníng, by her

passive acceptance of disintegration as the GlastonburY rnansion burns down,

with her inside it.

stan rushes into Ëhe burning house, not so much to t'save" Madeleine (as the'

onlookers believe), as Èo unite with her. llhite has carefully set the stage for

the clímax of Stanrs erotic lífe, for him to break ínto Èhe burning house and,

in an ecstasy of fire, Èo engage in mystical communion r'¡íth the mother-rvorld:

All that he had never: done, all that he ha<í never seen' appeared to

be cont.aÍnecl in Ehis house, and ít was opening to him. Till his head

began Èo reel with fiery splendours of íts ot+n, and he was prepared

t.o accept the j.nvítatj.on, ånd follow ihe. pass6-ges of the house' or fire,
to anY possíble conclusion.

Nov¡ that he was Èhere, sEan Parker had no doubÈs Ëhat he should have

come.LampliglrtmadehimbiggerthanhewasAllthingsínthehouse
-úrere eternal on that night . . . Time was becalneql in the- passages

...he found the sËairc.ase' stumbled, nounted, paying the banister ouÈ

through his burning hand, feelíng hís srvift shirt sail against his ríbs
as he rnounted into the pure aí.r of upper roours' lpp 'L76-L7B]
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If entering Arnyts house is linked wiih fears c¡f claustrophobia and stifling

contairiment, entering Glastonbury, the flaming nansion, is associated with moving

into a chasm, or !,¡omb, of releasing fire. Here the erotic tone is emphasized

by the swift motion of the man as he plunges into Passages of eternity and

finally ilmounts" the staircase thaË wí.11 lead him to Madeleine' It is interestírrg

how the fíery passages "open" uP to him and "invite" hím to enter, as íf Èhese

were the sacred uterine eritrances of the Great Mother herself' Tl¡e "worshípping

man" [p.176] enters the realm of his beloved goddess and is released from his

egoic structure: - he becomes "bígger" Ehan usua1, linked with eternity' and soon

carries the glowing fire-woman in his arms:

Approaching Some climax, the breath of the saviour or sacrifice,
it was not clear rvhich, came quicker [tte] broke his \'Iây to the

heart of the house, ít seemed, and saw that she was standing there,
her back torvards him, because the fire was of first ímportance.

Made-leine was wearing some kind of loose govm that shone in the

firelíght . . . he had never seen ariything glowing and f lowing like
thís r¿oman ... And suddenly he wíshed he could sink his face ín her

flesh, to smell it, Êhat he could part her breasts and puÊ his face

between.
She saw this. Titey were burning together at the head of the siloking

sÈaircase. She had now to a<imit, without repugnance' that the sweat

of his body was drugging her, and that she woulcl have enÈered his eyes,

íf she could have, and not reÈurned'

The text, continues:

Then they came out on to the half-landing and felt the first tongue

of fíre. The breath left them. Norv Madeleine's beauty had shrunk'

ríght away, and any desire stan Parker nright have irad rvas shrivelled
uP.u"wassmallandaloueinhisbody,draggingl-hesallov/I^/oman"

And eventually, as they leave the house and move out onto the ground outside'

she feII 61 her knee"s and began a kind of dry retching, holding her

head, and falling even to ali fours. MosE people were sílent, fro¡r
surprise and pity, but one or tr¿o 1et out loud explosions of latrghter'

'Madelei;er'daiííng,' said young Tom Armstrong, overcoming his d'ísgusf-'

and puÈting out hj.s hend, in front of everyone'
tPleaser; she said. tleave me' Not now' I

Ancl got to her f ee.t ancl staggererl f urther into the darkness ' Her

hair had been burned off' Ipp'178-181]

Here we fínd a very typical pattern in I^¿hítets attítude t-o human love' Fo:: a

time the man-vroman connection is sheer ecsËasy, the puer unit'ed with his Godriess'

and then, quite suddenly, there ís a radica.l reversal: the desire falls a\^lay'

the beautiful woman becone-s uBlY, and Ëhe dramatic communíon comes to a halt'

I{e observed this patËern in the Elyot-tlíldegard relatíonship, and also in Stan
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and Amyrs sexual relationshíp. The key to this phenomenon ís quite simple:

íne puer-Goddess drama cannot be enacted at a human level; it is an archetypal

unío¡, and if human persons t.ry to enact it the resulÈ will always be disastrous'

for the human players must always fall short clf the <livíne roles ' The fact ís

that whiÈe (or his fictional ego) cannot love a human htoinan' IIe is wedded to

the Mother God<less and no-one else can hold hÍs passiorr.33 only for bríef

nomer-rts -.{rny in the moonlight, Madeleine in the fire - can the male protagonist

feel erotical1y attracted to Ëhe human Íroman. That is to say' only when lhe

realíty-level. is blurred and Èhe I¡Ioman ís seen as an embodin'enË of the Goddess

will Stan long Eo unite r¿ith her.34

There is anoflher dímensíon here. we could almost say that the Goddess

herself, the abstract force in Stants unconscious, causes Madeleine to be

savagely reduced aÈ the end. For does not her fire destroy Madeleinets beauty

and singe off her flowing red hair ? Tf the moment at Ëhe head of the staírs

had been "carried through[ into life Stan would have won for himself a human

embodiment of ttre Great Goddess"35 rf this occurred Madeleine night possibly

become an ani.ina-figure, a "second woman" ín Stanrs life and a threat to the

sovereignty of the Mother.36 Thus the Goddess will a1low her son Eo love

Ùfadeleine in the fire, for that is equívalenÈ to lovíng lneyL'n hex ot'm t'eaLm,

but as soon as they return to the human world iÈ ís essential that she desl-roy

the vision oi the vToman, else she herself míght be deposed' At the end of the

sequence Madeleine ís outcast, pathetic, rvreLched: sÈan does not want her,

nor does her fiancé Tom Armstrong, rlor even Amy Parkerr3T tho had once i<lolized

her. She has cerrÍed the- divj-ne mantle for a brief rnoment, and nol¡l must suffer'

a base depreciation, so that the libido hitherto invested in her image can be

returned to the Mother.38 rn The Liuing anå. the Deed. ít r,¿as ltrs Standish's

leËter whíc.h put an end to the Hildegard affair, just as in Ëhis novel iË was

the Earth Motherts pc,r.rer whích puÈ an end Eo Stants love for Amy' The Great

lfother is a jea1ous deity; she wíll ha've. no cther gods (cr humans) before hut'-"9

After the fire the same thíng happens ås occurred after the flood: there

is a period of desoJ-ation, for all richness and psychíc energy stj-Il lies in
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the depths of the mother-r¡orld. But the period that ensues ís unusually long

and exhausling - there are mâny years, perhaps decades, of barrenness and

sterility. A war passes, Ray and Thelma grow up and leave horne, buL there

ís nothing forthcomíng from Lhe unconsc.ious, no flood or storm or fire' This

is the perlod of "drought", when the EarÈh }íoËher has deserted the. world - or

more partícularly, Stants psyche - and leaves him barren, dry, and thirsting'

yet Stanrs lrorld-view cannot acconnodate this negative component of the Gorlde'ssrs

nature. I,üe have seen all along how this negative side has been experj-enced in

project.ion upon Amy, and this is precisely vrhat happens here'

VI

As Stan parkeg drives home frorn Durilgaí one clay an<l finds the salesmants

blue car in the driveway of his house he is:nore disturbed by Amyrs apparent

unfaithfulness than we uríghÈ exPect. AfËer all, his relationship wíth Anty ís

by now unimporÈant to him, for the only t'real" Èhing in his life ís his relaËion-

ship with the Goddess. Furthermore, Stan has already notíced the salesnanrs car

leaving the hcuse after an e.arlier visit to Any. Thus, bv nolnl , ít rnrorrl-d seem

thaÈ her unfaithfulness would rrot pose such a drast-ic problem or disturb i-riut

ín a, serious \¡/ay. But he reads the evenÈ in an archetypal way: he drives into

the local town in a desperate state' gets drunk, almost strangles an old hag on

the beach, and conÈemplates suicide. !trhj-te makes iÈ seem that hís Beloved has

cleceíved hím, ancl so life is no longer worth lívíng. i{e are even told that

the only Èhings rlear to him were 'rhis r¿ífets form and thr:se glimpses he had

had of her soul, and those experiences in which he and she had been intet-

changeable" Ip.3231. But we knov¡ Ehat this ís noÈ tjrue' 
"'le 

knov¡ that the

pivotal Èhirrg in his life is not Amy but the Mother Gcddess, the obje'ct of trís

deslre and the focus of his spiritual exisËence' Thus we have to read this

scene in a diff€..fêfrE \day: not raerely asttAmyts" unfaithfulness, but as the

turning-away of the Goddess herself - her brutal, harsh, rejecting asPecE' The

arehetypal nature of the crisís is immediately apparenE:
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There v/as a paper sky, qrrite f1at, and r,rhite, and Godless. He

spat at the at¡sent God Ëhen, mumbling till it ran dovrn his chin.
He spat- and farted, because he was full to bursÈíng; he pissed in
the street until he was emPty, quite empty. Then the paper sky was
tearing, he saw. He was tearing the last sacredness, be-fore he
fell dor¡n amongst some empty crâtes, mercifully reduced to his body
for a Èime. [p.324]

I^Ie can hardly believe that Amy - the negative housewife who imprisons anci stífl-es

hírn - has caused this reacËion. Thís i-s Ëhe result of a man íso]-ated fron his

"Godr', deceived and rejected by hís hlghest value. In fact, if Sian \¡/ere on

good terms wiÈh the Earth Goddess he would no doubt have welcomed the idea of

Amyts ext,ramarital affair: it would release some of Èhe tension between them

and allow Stan to get on \,ríth his Great Mother worship. But here - because. hís

world ís "Godless" and the Earth Mother "absent" - he projects thís exist-ential

sltuation upon hís wife and feels harshly treated by her. He canrloË irnagi.ne

that the deity itseif has a negative side, that Ít could abandon him to a ntental

and spíritual wilderness and so the human rnlolnan is made responsible for his

pti-gr,t. 40

There is a further dj-mension to the "adultery" sequerlce: the unfaithfulness

of ^A¡ny provídes Stan with an opportunity to exorcize his guilt-fe-elings abcut bís

or¿n t'unfaithfulness" to his v¡ife. For has he not. entertaine<i a long and lasting

"extramariÈal'¡ affair with the Goddess? This deeper aspect is, I trelieve, an

accidental componenË of the work ítself, and not soÐethÍng which l{híte ccnsciousiy

intencled. The whole novel has been a story about SÈanrs spiritual love-afiait

with moÈher nature. The erotic charge between them has been uhe drí-v-ing fcrce

of the book, and thís has always excluded Amy Parker. The "cther \nloman", Èhe

earth goddess, has been hard to defi.ne, but she <iicl re-ach human forn, aE least

momentarily, in the figure of Ì,fadeleine. (About this time "Madeleine" returns

to Stants fantasy-life as an j-mage of the Mother Goddess. and he feels thai he

would fínish this unfaithfulness to his ¡,rife if the opPortunity occur-red'
Now the dispassicnate e./erring allowed him no fe-eling of guilt. UnCe.r: the
vride sky, thj-ckening í-nto níght, at the top of the deserted, desecrated
house, vines crumpled in his hands wíth a fleshi.ness, a sofË muskiness of
flesh. Only he coì.rld not remember enougi:r. He could rICt remember the
pores of her skÍ,rr, the veíns in her: eyils, her breath on his neck, horEe.ver

hard he tríed ".. lp.2L7)+'L)

The affaír betv¡een Arny and the Èravellirrg sal-esrnan is a clirect parallel to the
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experience between Stan and the Goddess; only it is the shadow-side of Stanrs

archetypal affair, and, as such, it is acted out in the flesh, as literal

sexuality. I^litness the description of the adulterous acÈ: "Buried in the flesh

of the r¡/oman, he had returried to boyhood, from which poetry had escaped, and

r,¡ould again ultimateJ-y" tp.302]. The travell-íng salesman is Stanrs shadov¡:

he personifies hís own erotic, sexual libido. As he enters Amyrs womb he feels

rrreturned to boyhood'r: a divíne youth in contact again ûIith the regenerative

world of the Mother.42 It ís int,eresting thaË he connecÈs Ehe sex'.lal act rtiËh

a reËurn to "poetry", for Stants entry into the burning house was si.rnilarly

connected with a movement into "a houseful of poetry" IP.I77]. FurLhermore,

as Leo enters Amyrs house he feels *.he place opening out Èo hím [t'... everywhere

tbe dimness of the inhabited house rras opening to hi¡n .... He had never pene-

trated deeper into any house ..." p.301] jusÈ as SÈan Parker had felt the

corrídors of Glastonbury openi-ng to hin.

And Amy Parker, litrce Stan's wil-d and highly-charged Goddess, is said to

have a "passion [whích] overfl-owed the bouncls ... he knew":

tTake a hold of yourself, r he laughed, Eouching trer with heavy
superíor hands. tlrm not gonna run off and leave yer.'

If he was her inferior ín passion, he was her superior in quickly
appeased 1ust. So he could afford to laugh, and light another
cigarette, and waËch the- soul wríitre mysteriously in her body. [p.303]

Leo feels as inadequate before Amy as Stan dc"'es before the elemental outbursts

of the earth mother, The Goddessts passion coines in torrents and the sorr-iover

feels swamped by it. The sale-snan has won his quic.k release: but now he has Ëo

rvatch Amyts "soul writhe mysteriously in her bodyt'. He laughs because he feels

scar:ed - he is in the prcsence of a superior passion. Very soon he puts on his

clothes ancl makes a poliie cl ash for the rloor: the scn, caught up in an agorrizing

situation, once moïe attempts to flee from the grasp of the mother-wo*trr.43

From this Tre cån see how sirnilar Stants si-tuation is to Leors. Yet the

author:, unconscíot'.s of the para1lel, conve-rts the adtlltery sequence ínto a

gígantic moral argument, an attack upon r\myrs integrity. InIe have suspected

I.rlhitets dislike for Amy - bul- when he contríves three successíve adulterous

episcCes wiLh Leo, ín rnhich Amy becomes "brâzen" and "one of the flash women"
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[p.313],thereader feels aË this point Ëhat the a-uthor has lost his conÈrol.

By turning Arny ínto a rnoral scapegoat, I.rlhiters fictíonal ego Stan Parker

feels itself cleansecl of moral darkness and enjoys a serise of "puriÈyI and

ttholínesstt:

Ilhen she had done her duty she watched hirn go. He was staring at

44

the sky, as íf to read its intentions, then starting the car, which
he always did rather badly, looking closely at the panel. And as
she waÈched this erect and honorable man she realized v¡ith blínding
clarity thaÈ she had never been worthy of hírn. Thís illurnination
of her soul left her weary and indifferent. After all, she had done
her material duty in many \¡rays. Putting a clean handkerc-hief in
hís breasË pocket, for insËance. [p.317]

Here we see - "with blínding claríty" - how I^Ihite has contrived to PresenL an

image of the "erect and honorable" Stan Parker in conpany with hj-s wretche<l

wife, but where the effect of the image is blurred and the prose itselt made

pret.entious by the'authorts own emotional investment. Stan Parker, "siaring

up at the sky, as if Èo read its inËenÈíons", seejms incredibly self-righteous,

whereas Amy - wíth her sudden "íllumiriation" of her unworthiness --is reduced

to dirt in comparÍson' But the reader is noË so quick to jrrdgs ¡tt t he has

seen her life from the insíde, has experie-nced her isolatíon and Stanrs

inconsideraËe renoteness frcm her, and so can forgive her pet,Èy flírtation q'ith

a travel-ling salesmern. In fac.È, Amyts brief affaír with Leo ís nothing in

comparison with SÈanrs long-sËanding passionate engagement rvith the Ecstatic

Mother. Psychologically speaking, he has been unfaíthfu1 to her for most of

their married life. In Ehis sense, we could say that Amy ís dríven to Ehe

affair by Stanrs distant atii.tude, his l-ack of ínterest in his wífe. In the

final analysís, one feels ínclined to "side" wiÈh Amy against St4n, although

the whole book attentpts to persuade the reader to darnn her ancl celebraEe him.

But tl-re moral structure of the work falls back on iEself : Aniy is someho'$r more

real , her flaws quite accepLable, vihereas Stan's superiority and ru'holesomeness

are simply undì-gestible. It would be qui.te another maËter j-f Stan had recognLzeó'

his solidariËy wíth his ruífets situar;ion, and hacl seen hj.mself as sírnilar1y

burdened. ScapegoaÈ-moral.ity is no morality aÈ all, and White darnages his work,

and mars his own íntegrity as a r¡/riter, by indulging in it.45
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VII

Still, the siÈuation makes possible Stants final turning avray frorn Any,

and from life in general, and a concentratir¡n on his internal cormnuníon with

the Goddess. Very quickly, Stan begins hís downr,¡ard slide into the welcomtng

matrlx of the EarÈh Mother. IE 1s írnportant that \^re get a correcÈ "geographical"

sense about Stants final Journey: it is not thaÈ he reaches uP to the heíghts

of visíon (as critics have sugge-sted)146b,ra that he merely.subsides into the

unconscious and is buried in the. depËhs of the mother-r¿orl-d. And as he goes

t'dor.rn" he- becomes íncreasíngly at{are of the unitary nature of al-l exisÈence'

for as the ego slips back into the Mother iÈ loses its sense of separateness

and feels overr^rhelmed by the "onenessrrcf the cosmos. That is to say' as l-he

ego is devoured it finds a vicaríous pleasure ín Èhe de'¡ouring, and feels a

sense of oceanic þliss as ít ís taken back into the GreaÈ Round '

Sj-gnificantly enough, after he suffers a stroke - r'rhj-ch occurs as he is

digging a rock out of the earth - Stan contracts a síckness in a storm [aÈ firsf

it 1s a slight fever, and Èhen it turns into pleurisy p.393]. These illnesses

relate to liis conËact wíth Èhe Earth Mother: we could say that his "closeness"

to the earth-spír]-i- - always antagonístíc to his psychological and menÈal

developmen.t - ls finally taking Íts toll in physícal terms. But xhLs abaissemenii

of consciousness ís not vrithout its rlPosiÈive" atÈribuÈes:

The nighL of the sÈorm or shower, when he had got \,{et, stan Parker

hacl never seen more clearly In hís fev'er he c.oul-d not have been

cleaner sr,¡ept. All- that he had lived, all thaE he had seen, had

the extreme simplícicy of goodness ... He was surprised at the ner¿ness

of what he sarv. [PP.391-;193]

The deep unconsclous ínvades the fíe1cl of experienee and everyEhing ís reveal-ecl

i-n itS t'essentialttnaturer as part of a cosmic conEínuum' And, as he mor¡es

deeper j-nto the matrix, Na-ture appears êo t¡e gathering him into itsel-f , or

taking him into its bosom:

[a] communion of soul ancl scene was taking place, the landscape
mclving ín on him r,¡íth increased passion anrl intensity' trees
surroundíng him, clouds fiocki-ng abor¡e him r¿ith Êenilerness such as

he harl never e-xperiencecl . [p.3971

Thj-s is a vísion of perfect bliss, Ëhe pue:r care.ssed and nurËurecl by rnother:

nature. Ilut vle have learnt by no\^I to watch out for the negative counterímage
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of this process: the crushing, brutal matríx ¡.rhich destroys the ego that

returns t.o it. And we do not, have to look far to see the other síde: for

at the same time as the landseape ís "moving in on hímt' so too are the

bríck-boxes of -suburbia, the "brick tombs" [p.46f]. All around him the houses

are beginnÍng to appear - almosË rnagically, or like a disease spreading over

the body of moEher earth. The march of material uglíness keeps pace rvith the

"increased passion and intensityil of the landscape' Inside every brick box

(or so hÌhite a,nagines it) ís a teeth-sucking suburban horr"eroife.4T "The brick

hones were in possession all right. Deep purple, clinker blue, ox blood, and

publÍc lavatory" [p.394]. Stan is even forced to sell off bit-s of his larid

(recal]-ing o1d Mr Goodrnan) tc accommodate the urban sprawl. He is fighting

a loslng battle,againsÈ mate.rialísm and Ëhe magna rnater. The world of the

novel is a psychic fiel-d: nothing happens thaE does not irnpinge upcn the

central mythic drama, and what better v/ay to express the supretnacy of the

noÈher-ímage than by the "take-over" of the brick boo""'48 The suburban

villas may rvell be "out there", but we have to rememl¡er that stan has the

psychology of primitive. man: all his psychic contents are outside hiru. a::e

identicai wiEh the environnent, and are experienced in a pse-udo-objective way'

At the same time as suburbia is given this daemoníc psychíc image Aruv

parker is demoni zed in a way whích suggests an inÈensíficatíon of the rlegaiíve

maÈernal aspecË. At the end she is imaged as an ugly r^roman, t'who lüas troubled

by her leg, besides having grovTn racher bíg behínd, ancl old, and rese-n¡ful",

and who "clung to her co\^/s as a motive of exístence" [p'395] ' She plays an

Ímportant part in Starrts so-calleC "apottteosis", and fulfils a functíon v¡hich

has no¿ been properlv grasped by critics or revielle1sj. After Stan poínÈs lo

the. gob of spittle- and sees "Godrr at iÈs cerÌtre rOn *, Parlier, ruith ganny l-eg'

stalks through the garclen and interrupts Stants qui.etude and at-one-ncss wiLh

the cosmos:

the oid man continuecl to stare aE the jewel of spíttlc-. A great:

tenderness of unde.rstancling arose'. in his chest. Even t-he most obsc-ttre,

most sickening irrcidents of his life rr'ere clea;:. In that j-J-ght. llol¡
long vríll they lea.re- me like 1-his, he wondered, in peaee and under--

stancling?
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But his wife had to come PresentlY'
tstanrt she said, approaching, he knew it was she, crunching over

the grass r,¡ith her bad leg, tyãt will not bel-ier''e when I tell you, r

she said, tI was scraËching round the shack, in the r^reecl , vhere the

rosebush was that rve moved to the house, Èhe old r,¡híte rose' and what

did I find, stan, but the little silver nuEmeg grater thaË ìfrs Erbey

gave me on ouï vedding daY' Look' I

tAhrr he said.
WhatwastÏrísirrelevantthing?Hehadforgotten.
Branches of shadorv were drifting aeross his face, interfering with

his sight. [P.476]

This scene piÈs the ehthonic mother agaí.nst the experience of the all-

encompassing Great l"fother" Stan is at the centre of the great rcuncl' yet even

there Èhe negative mother finds him out and comes "crunching over the gra'ss

with her bad leg", to talk of maËerial, mundane natters' We recall this sane
.: -)

process Ln The Atattts Stony, where Theodora would come close to mergirrg rvitir

eÈerniÈy, and where Mrs Goodnants voice '¡ould suddenl¡r shatter the nrysLer:y and

the silence. The "uroboric" visíon simply cannot be had without the ne¿atír'e

aspecÈ, for Èhe movement into the uncreate Source is at Lhe same time a tei:rible

devouring of the personality. Amy is therefore as central to Stanrs cosmic

experience a-s Mrs GooCman rnlas Eo Theodora;s'

It ís interesting that Amy ínterrupts Stants vision with talk of [he si]-ver

nuËmeg grat.er, f or rqe will recall thaÈ Mrs Goodman had díst-urbed The-otlcra I s

romance with eternily by askíng her about the little silver paper-knife [¡1S,

p.7gl. In both cases Ehe mother-womants object of ínteres¡t is har<l , uetal 1íc'

and abrasíve. As the ego surrenders to the great round ít meets with a hard'

bitÍng ma1nr, an aggressive content which destroys it. 'Ihe rnother-eloman provicies

the brutal , meEallic aspecÈ whÍ.ch ís lacking in the' conscious ar'¡Tareness of the

díssolution-strívíng protagonist, who is thinking only of cornforË anrl blíss'

This also syrnbolizes lhe triumph of matter or naÈure over the spi'lit-" Arny

recovers the object whÍch ihe pe,jlar had buried in the garcien in the hcpe that

parkers míght abendon their rnaterialistic røays and concentrate on the "spiritual"

life. Thus, the recove-ry of. materialísm sÍgnifies the defeat of the spiric'

Just as Amyts ,,bad,'leg crr:shes the nen gro\"/th into the ground, and as her

conversation reduces StanrS av/areness to banafity and cornntonplace'

But then Stan goes on to have tris fínal vlsí.on of oneness and mer¡¡es irrto
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the unitary realiEy of unconscious existence. Has he escaped the negative

mother at last? Hardly: for the Terrible Ì,iorher has become deaÈh itself ,

the deathly matrix which devours him as he- sinks into oceanic bliss. He

flnally reÈurns to the source, and the price paid íor this is life itself'

Like Theodora Good¡nan he ís taken back into the maternal uroboros, rvhich is

hardly an "achíevementrr in any real sense. Despíte I^lhiters honorifíc presen-

tatíon of Stanrs death it can only be seen psychologicall.y as an epic col1'apse:

the antí-hero j-s finally swallowed by the uroboric dragon. Further, Stan does

not a:Eaín self-realization, as many readers have conjectured. The te'rm self-

xeaL'iz,ati.on ís inappropriaEe, for there is no sel-f to rvitness the process of

díssolutíon. By definition, the return Eo the urç.¡boros is synonynous with an

absence of selfr,so Ëhat "one" is no longer differentiated from the Great One.

That is why Stants so-calleC illumination ís had only at the point of death -

j_t ís a regressive (i.e. non-mandalic) experience of eterníty which excludes

consciousness and human life. It takes place outsíde consciousness and is of

no benefit iG oEhers, or to humanity at large. The Great Mother still holds

herttsecrettt, her mysterious uníty continues undisturbed, ancl humaniËy ís the

loser.

And so, "In the end there are the trees" 1p.479] - tire conËinuity of nature

carries on as before, untouched by human consciousness. The nove| elCs where

it began, the uroboros bítes its tail, and we have a ne\ú Stan Parker wandering

through the scrub, dwarf ed by the same gianÊ sEríng)'barks and over"qhelrned by

the sil-ence of t¡e bush. There is, howet'er, a suggestiorl that the little boy

will achieye more than his grandfather: he wí1.1 v¡ríte the poem of Life and

Death that Stan Pa::k-er neveildrote. But l-rill he? i\1::ea<1y, in his infancy,

he is "torÈured by impotence, and at the sarne tirne the possibílíty of his unborn

poem" tp.47g]. The rrrríting of the "poem" would be syrnbolíc of conscj-ousness

- one reflects upon life, penetrates its mystery, anrl so breaks tlie spell of

Mother Nrtrr.u.50 SEan had great íntentions, too' as a lad of prornise and

strengt-h. But he could noÈ write the poern¡ he rem,rined "a prísoner of the

'atural 
wor1d". And so, if the grandson is anything like the grandfathei, Èhen
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r^re can assune that he will not writ.e the poen, nor break the spell of the

mother-myth. He is a puer a.eternug, a child of the deep unconscíous with

great dreams and visions, yet who cannol- realize t-hese, for they are not Pure

naÈure - they require spírit for their actualization, and a consciousness-

hostile Nature ís what ultimaËely holds sway in l"Ihite's world. So that, in

Èhe end, there were the suburbs. The suffocating, containíng image of the

negatíve mother is what actually reigns suPreme.

VIII

One of the surprising thíngs about the novel is Èhat, despiÈe- its apparenÈ

breadth and ¡he author I s intention to include "every possible aspect of life"fI

each of its parts, its characÈers and irrcj-dents, rePresents but a slight varia-

tion of the central moÈher-son myËh. !{e have already seen how Amyrs life fit-s

the pattern of rhe shadow-goddess, and how Stanrs is a complete e-mbocliment

of the Great Motherts son. But everything else - the Parker chíldren, the

dead man in the tree, the lost boy in the floods, Madeleine, the OtDor,¡ds, the

Quigleys, Mr Gage - these -Loo represent "splinteril ele.m.ents of ihe son-inol-her

nyËhologem. Bub Quigley, for ínstance, ís a rarefied versíon of SCan hímself.

Tlrat i.s, he is simply St,anf s puer psychology drar+n in extreme, or writ large.

Bub (as hís narne suggests) is the classic puer ae'berrrllts' the part-divine' Part-

idíoË chíl,d-soul who never grovis up. His "boyrs eyes were bright in hís older

face, lookí¡g for things" [p.183]. As a child of eEerniÈy Bub has a particularly

close relat1on to death and the "beyond". At the tirue of the floods, he alone

could "endure Lhe sniles of the dead" [p.84] and, "Onee he announce<l thaL he was

deacl and i.t wasl't half bad" [p.]-90]. Bub is an uroboros mystic, a bo1'-god r¡ho

l-ives in eterníty and fo:: r,rhom the t'eternal" dimerrsíon of life is an everyday

experience. But he i.s also an idioÈ and a fool: he is lanky and dribbly,

shírks uork wh.ener.ver he 
"^nr52 

suffers c.onstantly fron fits and menËal seizures,

and is finally pul to "resÈ" by his sister as an act-. of lovíngkin<lness. This

is the negative side of the uroboric fíxaÈion; one is er.snared by the rnot-her-

¡,¡ori<t ancl so life does noË develop - one merel.y gro$rs do'nmward into earth and
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eËernity, like the Hanged I'fan. Bub is a prisoner of eËernity: he Ís held

ínside the naÈernal matrix and carinot break free'

Bubrs sisËer Doll [who "tra.d been born old-young, or had groi^ln young-old"

p.213], is a fenale version of himself. She is tt.e pueLLa. q.eterYla., the girl-

child of the mysteries, 11nked to eterníty and death. Stan Ís moved to cele-

brate Doll's "purity of being" [p.218], her lack of ego arrd anonymity, for this

Ís what he sErives to att.aín ín hís ov¡n life. About Doll iÈ is saíd thaÈ, "the

purposes of Go<1 are macle clear to some old wonen, and nuns' and ídiots" [p'214]'

This sumnatjzes Whitets uroboric vision: t'truthrt orrrtneaning" can be had only

by those who are subnterged in the depths of the maternal trnconscious'

OrDowd ís again a variaLion of the Greac Mothe-rts son' But in crudero

rougher Lones. I{e is the clerelict-alcoholíc; the man who ís consÈantly in a

drunken sËupor, hoping that in this way he might return Ëo the blissful soulce'

OrDowdfs life is a perpetual search for I'melancholy glimpses of the static

world of peace that he Ìras lost" [p.145]. The ídea of being "cold sober" (i'e-'

conscious of his lífe in the real world) is anathema t-o OtDovrcl: "'That is

terrible in onybociyts f-if e,' shudclered OtDowd. 'To stay stone cold' I could

not look me or^7n reflect-ion in the face, íf it üras not ke-pt- rv-armed opt" [p.288].

IIe has much in common wít-h the pedlar at the beginníng of the story, vrho resorted

Ëo alcohol to try to "roalçe it lasL'r' to recapt'ure the ecstasy of unconscious-

,r."".53 At the time of the íloodsr otDowd is drunk on alcohol stol-en from the

ruined houses, whereas Stan is on artnaÈura1 hígh" -i'e' is drunk on the naÈíve

splendour of the Motherus elemental life'

BuË there is a certain anrbívalence Ín OtÐol¡d: while there ís a tralf-

c:raving for the rnaternal source, Èhere is also a desperate struggle agaínst'

Èhe mother-\doÛì¿tít. His attempt to sl-ough off the heavy pl:eseflce of his companio:-t'

Mrs OtDowd, is at t-imes brutal and conrpulsive. In a memorabl.e scene, with Amy

Parker present, he chases hís r¡ife around the house with an axe, hoping to slay

her as a rlragon-figure- ["'Stre will kíil a nan, if he does not kíll her f irst-"'

p.29Ll . Mrs O'Dowcl, of course, is a Teeth Moilter54 of the buxom, fubsy,

whíslcy-takíng varíeÈy. she is an aPpropri¿rte com¡raníon for t'he dissolutíon-
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stríving Mick OtDowd. Amyts presence a.È Èhe raucous scene brings her into

Èhe same danger as her friend: she Èoo is chased around the house by the

axe-wielding Mick OtDowd. This is a dramatíc performance of the agonizing

tension between the Mother and her son. In one asPect, the Mother-son pair

are well-matched [t"But I líke hímrt said Mrs OrDowd ttr'le are suited to each

othertttp.146] and the son enjoys his proxí-miEy Èo the superior figure, but

in another se-nse the situation is stifling, ttre son longs to kill the ensnaring

mother-woman, to free hirnself from her embrace. InIe found this violent terrden(ly

ín the previous novel, ín the murder fantasy of Theodora and the killings

of Jack Frost. OtDowd ís a new Jack FrosË: he ca,rries the negative libidÍnal

impulse r^rhich is latenË withín Stan hirnself. ltrhíre sp1-its off the aggressíve

impulse within SÈanrs personalíty, transfers ít to OrDowd and has Ary join

Mrs OrDowd ín the fatal chase. Ln this way he can indirectly associat-e Amy

wíth the hideous Mrs OtDorvd, and with the moÈíf of the dragon-fíght. For tre

could hardly have Stan Parker chase hís wífe around the house with an axe,

though he rnight !,rant to. Basíc.ally Stan ís the Great Motherts "good" boy;

receptíve, quíetly suffering the blows of fate, never talking out of turn"

He Ís so "good" that Míck OtDowd, hís own shadow-neighbour, has to be drawn

ín these sÈriderrÈ, terrible colour:s. OtDowd personifies the negatÍve conterrt

ín the mother-son embrace: the cleeply felt Ëhough never reaLized urge Èo slay

the dragon-mother.

Mr. Gage, 'ra child an animal , or a stone" [p.106]' is arrother pue?

aeternus. Ile is wedded to a dornineering roother-woman, the post-mistress Mrs

Gage [noted for her "broad, unconscíous teeth'r p.L04], wtrom he had rnarried "for

no reasorr beyond an awful ínevj.tabilityr' [p.2S0]. Like Stan, Brrb Quigle¡r, and

OrDorud, he lives the provisíonal lífe - he is not real-ly ín realityo not in the

wor1d, but ís still caught up in the rrroboros¡ in a world of fantasy and dream.

Signifícant1-y, he feels a mere "boarder" in his wifers house; "IL was the posÈ-

mistressts house" tp.105]. Tlne puez, does not have an existence in his own

right - he iives on and through the rnaternal body, a mere- vísítor to this rvorLd"

ttlle ístt, says Juug, t'only a dream of the rrother, an ideal whích she soon takes
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back inLo herself".55

And so it is with Gage. He hangs himself on a tree in hís wifets back-

yard. By this acË he unconsciously sacrifices hirnself Èo the earth-mother,

which in this case is the Tree of Death, just as ic was ín Ëhe inage of the

dead man ín the floods, Gagets suicíde is an apt expression of the symbolíc

process at work in Stants unconscious: by líving so clcse to the maternal-

background he stifles his developmenÈ and ends up r'rill-ing his or^m deaLh. In

Èhe Cybele-AËtís uyth the Great Mother Cybele drives the youth Eo fxenzy, and

he castraËes himself under the maternal tree. In another version of the myÈh,

he hangs himself on a tree. These are mythological expressions of the psycho-

logical forees at work ín I,,rhiters fiction: the- desir:e for the Mother is so

sÈrong that ít oyerwhelms the lífe-force iËsel-f. The son kílls or mutilates

hirnself ín order to return Ëo her in death'

But there ís anoËher element present; I have already hínted at it' From a

depth-psychologícal standpoint iË ís noÈ so much that Êhe puer sacrj'fices

himself, as it is that the Great Mother takes him back inËo herself. And

whitets fíction gives us arnple ínstances of this - ín proje.ction, of course,

upon e tríbe of suburban mothers. As the t'Sa::sapari1lan" v/omen gaze upon the

visionary works of old Mr Gage, there is a daernonic elernent in theír Presence'

a terríble guffawing and gloacing as Ëhey rj-dicule his lífers effort. During

the course of th1s posthumous "exhibitíon" one line is Èhree títnes repeaËed:

rMrs l,Iulvaney sucked her teethrr [pp. 279r 2BOr 2S.1 ]. The line has an ar^iful

resonance, repeate-d at regular inËervals to creale a chant-like effect' The

symbolic meaning of this should be clear: the sarue day that the puer ís ttre-

turnecl" tcr the mother ín death, a tríbe of Ëeeth-suckíng mothers appear on the

scene t,o laugh at and "destroy" the producLions of hís creatívity' It is

somehow "right', that Gagets essence - expressecl in hís paintings -is exposed

Èo the desËructive Baze of these \¡Iomen. They pe.rform a syrnb.olíc "rite" and

remind us of t-he negat.ive outcome of the uroboric sí-tuation.

Thus, al1 the characÈers are part of the one rnyi:hic Pattern; each one

expressing a characteristic feature of the Mottrer-son relatÍon. I arn not
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suggesËing thaË every character is reducible to Stan Parker' or to Patrick

trfhite - who obviously stands behínd his central character. I¡Ihat I belÍeve

is that every figure, inciuding Stan hímself, ís part. of a greater whole, a

urythologem, ín rvhich the characters partícipåte as players in a p1ay, or

dancers in a dance. They are relaÈed to a central myth as partícles uright

be co-ordina¿ed around ¿ magneEic field. None of the players have freewíll;

they do not act, but are acted upon. Ever.rzthing is conditioned and pre-

deËermined by the royth. The characters are subordinate to thís myËhíc force,

and so, ulÈímately, ís the auÈhor himself. He ís at his best when he acÈs

impersonally, or anon)rmously, as Èhe instru¡nent of the tale. At these timeg

his syrnbolj.sm is organic and spontaneous; it grorvs naÈura1ly out of the

fictÍonal ground. But when he interverres in the story, as he does from

tlme Êo Èime, the rnythic force lapses and is replace<l by a personal voice.

Then the teller of a myLh becomes a moralist, and an inadequate moralist at

Ëhat, because the moral issues are based on the projection of Stants shaclow-

sicle onto the figure of his wife. If trlhite had a conscious grasp on his

myth this lapse would not occr¡r. If he c.ould see the ambivalence of the

mother-son relaÈion, and the paradoxical nature of the Goddess, he would

noÈ have to negatively "load" Arny Parker the way he cloes.

Clearly, llhite has difficulty J-n accepLing the shadow-síde of his myth'

Amy, a central rnythic character, is not er¡braced at a mythíc level , but ís

seen purely as an obstacle in Stants path of spíritual glory. Further, the

author fails to noÈe. how integralLy related Ray Parkerrs fate, OrDor,¡dts vícle'nce,

Gagets suj-cide, and Leots sexualiËy are to the central theme of SËan Parker.

All parts of the myth are present, but they are noË a(:cePted by the auLttor:,

or integrated by an orderj.ng consciousrì.e.ss. Tire negative elements are Par-

celled out to Amy Parker and the minor characters, so as to free Slan from Èhe

nastier aspects of his situation, and to make his myÈh ntore t'positíve". l¡Ihite

readíly celebrates the mysEery and the poetry of the uroboric sítuation, but

the darker side - the regressive naÈure of the puar' Ehe fixatirrg tendenc] urf

the mother-world, the incestuous complicati-ons, and so on - are projecËed
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outside the central character and experienced as qualities of the "exÈernal"

fíctional world.

In this regard it is signíficant to notè Èhat h'hiÈe had originally

intended Ëhe book Ëo be called A Lifets Sentence on Eotth'-56 brra that, on

reflectíon, he altered iE Èo The Tree of Man. The former ËiÈle would have

highlighted Èhe imprisoning aspect of Stanrs rel.ation to Nature, rvhile Èhe

latËer suggests ideas of continuity, mants relatedness Ëo the earth and

spírítual growth. Perhaps the concept of writing about A Lifets Sentence

became too depressíng, and so the author opted for tire more positi'¿e tíÈle.

But it is still- possible Èo read the novel ín terms of. A Lifets,lentence, for

Stanfs ímprisonment is what stríkes one more readily Ehan his affírmat.ive

rel-ation to the earth-mother. Even the Ímage of the tree is highiy ambivalent:

it becomes the Tree of DeaËh on tr¡ro significant oc.casions, first ín the flood,

ancl laÈer ín Gagets suicide. Further, Stan may v¡el1 be rooted in the maternal-

earth líke a tree (an ímage which crítics "romantícize" out of all proporÈion)

but he is also fixated by the earth, bound Èo ihe sPot, and unable to exercíse

freewill. The Eree of man ensnares him too. And so the eventual- Ëitle has

iÈs negative sicle, íts inherent arnbívalence, anC should not be read solely j.n

terms of íts romantíc connotatíorr".o

2. The Cult of the Dead

I saw pale kings, and princes too,
Pale rn'arriors, de-ath pale were they all;

They cryrd, "La belle darne sans merci
Hath thee in thrall ! "

- Keats

Voss ÍL957 ] exte-nds the j-dea of a movemenÈ ínbo the mother-r,rorld in terns

of the metaphor of the ínland journey, Èhe expedítion i.nto the centre of the

continent. He enters Èhat world, we are told, in o¡:der to conquer it and make

a name for himself, but a closer readi-ng of the t-exË points to another rnotÍ,va-

tion: he enters the unknor.m to be drawn into the maÈríx and to be ret.urned to

eternit.y. In Vossts imagínation Laura fulfils the role. of the Mother Goddess,

Dlscussion of crítical íssues ancl problerns rel.erl--ing to The Tree cf lúan. w-LLI
be rcserved until the end of the cha.pter.

J.
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as Madeleine did (temporarily) in the prevíous story. As wíth Madel-eine,

however, the actual \¡/oman has little or nothÍng to do with the male pro-

tagonistts image of her. The two are quite distincÈ, as I hope to make clear.

Ttre fact that Voss and Laura are separated fronr each other all ows the my"uho-

logieal content io flow more freely, wiÈhout interruption fron realíÈy. And

the physical distance between them prohÍbi.Ès the possibility cf fleshly or

sexual union - which is something that hlhíte has enormous difficulty with

because of the incestuous complicati.ons and the negative image aÈtached to

sexuality. For him ttlo.¡ett and ttsextt are quíte separaËe: they are dissociated

to such an extent that the connection between Ëhem is no longe:: recognized.

This novel Í-s perhaps the most disunified of all of Whitets t'orks. The pairs

of opposítes - lor,'e and sex, materíalíty and spirit-ualíty, ego and unconscíotrs

- are split apart ín a way which creates seríous tensions in the strucËure of

the novel, Èensions r¡hich the author does not resolve buE whích desËroy the

work fron the insicle.

In the fírst inst.ance v¡e have the tension between Rose Portíon anci Laura

Trevelyan. The forme-r ïepresenËs the flestrly aspects of wornan, including

sexuality, chítd-bearing, materj-alí.Ly, and the- latter personifies t-he chaste,

vírginal maid a.ssociated with divj-ne love arrd agape. Laura, wiÈh her lofty

ldealism a¡d intellecttral character, ís repelled by Rose - she "could noE

begin to like her maid[ 1p.52], rvho reminded her of "an animal murabling and

bítírrg on [íbs] harelip" ip"51].f Rose is a classic"devouring moÈherrt- we

are told that she killed her fírst child (a líttle boy), so that he r"n'ould

not have to suffer" [p.76] the bruËalíties of life j-n thís vorld. For this

crime Rose r¡as sent to Auslralia to se-rve a ljfe sentence, and subsequetltly

becarne the Bonnerst en'rancj-pist servant. Iùilh her heavy breathing' enormol.rs

breastsn vol-uptuous body, and murderous aspect Rose ís like a ca\ze!/oman of

prehist.oric tines: Ëhe per:fecÈ complement to the no<lern, sophistj-cated char:acLer

of l,aura Trevelyan. Trom a sy'nbolic standpoint, Rose would not have tr: be

<lrar¿n in such <iark tones if Ëhe author's image of l-aura v¡as not as refine<l

and "spír:itual" as i-t is. The more Inlhite emphasizes the divi.ne, celestial
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nature of Ëhe Mother, the more the unconscious is forced to constellate a

terríble, chthonic-maternal fÍgure.

Stíl1, Laura, Èhe Divine and -T-nmaculate Mother, or¡/es her very "motherhood"

to the instinctual and biclogical processes of her maid. Rose Portiol has her

chil-d Mercy as a reslllt of a profane couplíng wiEh Jack Slipper, and late::

Laura takes the child into her care and nurses ít as if it r,¡ere Ëhe Divine-

Infant itself. Rose is no longer nee-ded in l^lhiters fictional frame: sire has

¿one her duty, has prodrrced the chíld rvhích wíll allow Laura to enact the role

of the undefiled, vÍrginal mother, and so' conveniently, she díes an early

death. It vrould be an embarrassnerrt for Laura to have to dea1. with her

presence, to lísten to her heavy breathing and be weighed dovn by her gross

materiali-ty whíle she is trying to get on with the business of the Spirítual

Journey. In this way ttie opposites split apart, Èhe cirthonic moLher disappears

from Èhe fictional sËage, sl-ips into Èhe unconscious as iE ruere, clnly to

reappear later - as of course is j-nevitable - in altered fornr. In Vossrs

inland journey the Chthonic Mother reappears in the images of the aborigine-'l

hromen who haunt and plague his expeditíon, in Ehe mot.if of Ehe Black Madcnna,

and in the chthonic-cievouring aspect of the maternal landscape. \toss hÍmself

ís forced to deal with filth and physicality which far ouEweigh the rnaterial-ism

of Rose portion. More irnporËant stíll, Laura reveals a deci<ledly "devourj-ng"

character beneath her j-r¡rnaculaie persona, and aË the end of Ehe journey even

looks like the serpent-headed Gorgon as the doctor applies the b.lood-sucki-rrg

leeches to her shavecl head. I^lhåt the author rejecÈs in his conscious frame

returns with a vengeance- ír. his unconscious, ínvaclíng the fictional stcry "frr-'u

below" and unde¡míuing t-he spíritual r'i.sicrr of love and light. He gels riC of

Rose, Laurats ttshaclow", and then this sane shaCow re-eiterges later r'¡ith renelst:C

vital íty and destruc tiveire-ss.

Another major tensj-on of the novel ís tlle fj-erce battle beEwe.en t.he egÙ

and the unconscious; or, more graphically, between the ego-bounC huddiers ín

I
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Sydney and the dissolution-sËrivíng figures of the expedition. The reader

is soon made ar^'are of a tremendcus-gulf betr,¡een l"1r Bonner and Voss" The one

represents provincial gentility, money-making, and maËerialistic incrustatiort,

the other points to a-rchetypal desí.re, pothos, and nostalgia. Bonner is lìre

rational ego which refuses to have anything to do with the "inland"; he rnerely

skaÈes arouncl on Èhe surface of 1ífe, clinging to what is known and ratj-onally

acceptable. Voss, of course, ís the puev q,eter/?1'¿s, the boy-god who is burdened

by an overwhelming lon.ging, a craving for the depths, for the unkno',en, and

for the maternal unconscious,

This ís a cruci.al Ëension, not only Lr Voss, but ín every Whíte novel.

In the authorts psyche Lhere is both resistance to and longíng for ttre. Mother"

These Ewo battle with each other - it is a conflíct betrreen fear and desire,

the incest taboo and the incest urge, the fear of being devoured by the }fother

and Èhe urgent longing to unite with her.2 By the time of The SoLid. Mon'lc¿La

this íntrapsychíc tensíon becomes the central focus of l^Ihí.ters world, and the

conflictíng tendencíes assume perscnified forn ín the figures of the â1Ltá-

gonisËi-c Èwin brothers. I,le found these Èendencies already aË work Ln TVte

Líuing arú. tVrc Dead, where Elyot \¡ras torn between the longing to unite r'¡j-tb'

the Mother and the íncreclible fear of her world. His raEiorial- side heltl

tíghtly to its att.ítude of resistance, but in his unconscíous there vrae ân

overwhelming longíng rvhich fínally erupted into vier¿ after the death of l"lrs

Standish and the departure of Eden. I^Ie nríght say that what begair as a splít

within a single protagorrístrs world-vier^¡ has ended ín a split betvreen tr¡o

wholly opposed social gïoups. That ego-conscious part of Elyo¡ whích sai.C

"no" to the Mother has become an enÈire grouP of ego-bound, rray-sayirlg

characters: Mr Bolner and the Sydney trucldlers.3 For all Ehese people the

unknown world of the Mother is a place of terror - theír visj-on of the'tirrl an''1"

is negative and devouring:

t I am incl.inecl to beli-eve, Mr Voss: that you v¡ill. discover a f e-w

black-fellers, ar:.d a few fiies, and souething resenrbling the bc'rtÈom

of t-he sea. That is my humble opinÍ-on'r ip"62]
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rI r¿ould noÈ lÍke to ride very far ínto [this countrv],r admítted
Belle, tand meet. a 1ot of blacks, and deserts, and rocks, and

skeletons, they say, of men thaË have.died' t [p'28]

On the other hand., that unconscj-ous part of Elyotts character whích longed

for the matrix has become a group of díssolution-stri.ving rnystí-cs; VossrLe

MesurÍer, Palfreyman, and the others. For this g::oup the rnother-worl'd is

sornething posítive and desirable, r^¡hich they set out to explore wíth great

passíon and commitment:

tÀ pity thaE you huddle, t said the German. tYour countly ís of
great subtletY.' [P.11]

tI am compelled into Èhis country ... t [p'20]

.." he sat beneath a dark tree, hoping soon to enter hís ovrn wor1d,
of desert and dreams ... he was restless ' Ip'261

The problem is ihat, r¿hile bottr responses Ëo the mother-lrorld are "right",

they ar:e presented as entirely irrecorrcilable positíc'ns within the context

of the novel. Voss and Bonner are completel.y opposed- neíther can understanci

or sympathize with the otherts point of víew. Thus the tensions vrhich we¡e

originally contained in Elyotts psyche have split apart and corrfront each

other as autonomous psychic systems. Fictionally, this separation is

disasÈrous - wíËh the vi.tal corrnect.ion 10st- berween the ego ancl rhe uncon-

scíous, both sídes become static, exlrernisË, and dogmatic. I^Ie e-asily Èire

of Mr Bonner - hís actions ancl thoughÈs are predictable, his mind superficial

and dry, devoid of life-energy, unmovecl by passion. voss, on the other hand,

is predictable as hís counterpart - always longing to abandon Èhe human frarne'

to penetrate tc the divíne and dissolve ín the Beyond. They are inorganic

aspects of Èhe fragmente.d fictional psyche and are too obviously, too símply

opposed:

They were two biue-eyec nerr, of. a di.fr.erent blue-. voss would

frequently be lost to síght in tris, as birds are in sky. But
Mr Bonner woul-d never stra,v far Treyond farníliar objects. His
feet were on Èhe earËh. ¡P.171

fYou are quíte cerËaín you are re-ady to underLake such a great
expeCition?' he norv clarecl to ask.
rNaturallyr t the German r:ePlied.
He had his vocatí-on, j-t v¡as ob*¡ious, antl equally obvj-ous that
his patr:on would not understand. ¡p.20J
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In fact, everything abouÈ their relationship ís quite obvious. A.s ihe men

study the map of the inland r^re are told that "Mr Bonner read Ehe words, but

Voss saw the rivers. He followed them in theír fretful- course. He florve-<i ...,

festerlng with green scum" Ip.23]. The dissolution-stríving Voss concentrates

on the L¿n¿o m7stica, buE Bonner sees only appearances and surface-reality. In

the presence of Voss, Bonner feels uneasy and longs to "withdrarv from deep

wâterrr tp.23]. The fragmentaËion of ElyoÈrs psyche has noÈ led to creative

pluralism but Ëo a sterile- and,rigid dissociation of sensibilíty.4

Because ego and unconscious funetíon as separate systems, the-re is no

real connection in the novel between Sydney and the inland expedr'-tion: as

the story unfolds, the endless to and fro movement between the two societies

becomes teciious,, the t¡,¡o worlds are irreconcílable. In photographic terms,

the Sydney scenes are over-exposed: there is too much brute light-, everyday

reality, Ëhe harsh tcnes of the naked sun [the huddlers a]:e referred to as

"the chíldren of líght, who rnarch in, and throv¡ the shuËt.ers ríght back"

p.16]. The ínland scenes are dark and rnystical in comparíson: there ¡ue have

to focus o¡Ulr Eaze more círcumspectly, upon a nightscape ful1 of r^'onderfui

happenings and wgird creatures of the mind. The "eyesil of the rea.der tíre

from this relentless shiftíng from a too-líght tc a too-dark symbolic land-

scape. In psychological terms, Whitets ego-world is too bright and raÈional,

his unconscious life too dark and norbidly mystíca1 . 'ilhe contrast geEs more

pronounced as the novel progresses - as, that is to say, the tensíon betr¡een

the two sysÈe-ns becones greatest. Voss and his parEy become increasingly

visionary as he moves deeper into uroboric territor:y, and Bonner and his

associates seem to grow - if iÈ ís possible - j-ncreasingl-y banal ar.d ridicul.ous

as they pursue theír empty persclna-lives. The point ís that' no natter ho¡¿

rnuch whíte rlespíses the Bonner group, he is psyclrologicall.y bound to represent

them irr an irrcreasingly despicable and "ego-resistatit" way, be-cause- v¡i-thin

his own psyche the inherent resistance Èo uroboric ince-st must keep pace with

the fanatíc desire for it. That is to say, the nore he consents to Vossrs

fearless passion the more he is forced - urfconscíously - to present a
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loathsome image of the resistant huddlers l¡ack ín Sydney. The j-nstínctuai

fear of the mother-world has split off frorn the inland story, anC so must

be pursued outside Èhe central focus, in emotional tones -which eqtral the

tenacity and fanaticism of the dissolution-strivi-úg explorers '

Once agaín, h/e see ho\^r the unacknowledged aspect of the corrscious stand-

point actually returns wi¡h a vengeance and tends to collapse the fictional

frame that has been established. If Èhe dissolutíon-striving tertdency vrould

recognize the essential ambÍvalence of uroboric íncest the huddlers wouid

not have to be imaged ín such a paranoid way. Conversely, one- -feels that íf

the huddle-rs r{ere able to open themseh,es to the possibiliEy of "exploring"

the inner world, Voss would not have to be so desperate and nihilístic in

his míssion. The Ëwo groups mírror one another: exÈremism is ilaÈched by

extremism. The movement of the novel is not toward uDity - as crítics have

5
suggesÈed' - b.tt toward increased disparíty and disí'nÈegratíon' The intra-

psychic quarrel becomes a worclly debacle betr¡een Sydney and Èhe Inland, a'rÌd

the novel re-flects Èhis ín terms of its agonízíng dualities and irreconcilable-

r^torldvíews.

II

Many crif-ícs and reviewers have seen VoSS as an essay l-n the power of

t-.he human will- and have regarded the Ge::rnar:. exp-Lorer as a Èypical "hero"

figure. But the actíve elemenÈ in hís characte-r, the force which impels hirn

into the country c¡f the dead, is not his own wíl1 but the unconscious dynctmís

of the mother archeLype, or the force of inertia vrhrích dr:aws the ego ínto its

deathly matrix. TÊ is rrot Voss urho acts, but ttre tlnconscíous "wil-l" ttrar-

acts through irim. The problem is magnífie-d to the exterrt Èhat Voss ideniifies

wittr the archaic Po!/er of Che mother-irnage: Ïre i.magÍnes he Ís omnípotent' and

eËernal bec.ause he has been assailed by arr arrìhet.vpa1 force.6 Voss presents

us wíth a classic case of hubz'is or psychic ínflatíon, where' the ego-

personaliËy confuses its or¡7lÌ po\^7er or wj.ll. with that of the gods, in thÍs

case, wj-th the Mother Godcless.
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At the basis of Voss's psychology ís a paÈhological identification wit-h

the uroboric matrix in its crushing, over-po\,,/eríng aspect. In his youth Voss

had a peculíar penchant for dangerous sports, and a strong passion for near-

deaËh experience, which "through some perversity, inspired hírn ¡¿ith fresh iife"

1p.18]. '[,Ie are even Eold EhaË, prior to hís obsession f or the country of the

dead, Voss had developeci a fascination for a certain ínsect-devouring species

of lily:

He did study inordinately, and rr¡as fasclnated in particular by a
species of 1ily which swallows f1ies. I,Iith such instinctíve neatness
and cleanliness to díspose of those detestable pests. Amongs E the
few fríends he had, his obsessíon became a joke. He was ennoyed at
fírst, but cle.cíded to take iÈ in gooci part " ' [pp'13-14]

Ilere we have, in a rather unusual ímage' ân exarnple of Vossrs morbíd j-nterest

in the devouríng,maErix: the aggressíve force of naËure which consumes the

little creatures of the air. Theo<iora had a similar fascinatíon for the

devouring tendencies of the natural world, symbolized by the Meroiåan crocodile.

Here the values are inverted: a delÍcate arrd beautíful lily destroys "detestabie

pests", whereas in Theodorars fantasy Èhe natrix was ugly and the thing that it

consumed - the fraíl Ërochilus - sublimel-y beautiful . Ln psychological terms;'

there has been a radícal shift in orientation: the devouríng unconscious is

now felt to be more desirab'le, and of higher '¿alue, than the ego whích ít

swallows back into itself. By the time of Voss White has become a devoted

servant of the MoÈher, so ttraE it is charaeteri.stic that her image would

change from a repÈilian monster to a delícately beauÈifu1 death-lily. This

change of character is noÈ to be seen as an "advancement" ín the archetypal

structure - on the contrary, Lhe facÈ that the uroboric rnaËrix can no\'r adopt

a pleasurable and atËractíve aspecÈ only rnakes it all the more trea.cherons.

Instead of feeling pursued by a Èhreatening f:'-gure Èhe ego norlr succumbs Ec)

the unearthly beauty of the maternal unconscious and is drar^m to it as if by

an irrestible fc¡rce.

At one point the novel inages Voss as a kincl of sleepwalker ¡¿ho ís the

passive víctim of an archetypal fantasy or Cream:
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There he rvas strípped by moonlight and darkness, the stale air
movíng rourrd him-. very softly. voss himself did not move. Rather:

was he rnoved by a drearn, Palfreyran sensed. Through some tríctc of
moonlight or uncertainty of behaviour, the head became detached for
a second and appeared to have been fixed upon a beam of the r^rooden

wa11
The moonlight returned Voss to the room. As he was moved back,

hís bones r.i. .r"rkíng, and his skin had erupted in a greenish
verdigrís

NexÈ morning [Palfreyrnan] remarked:
tMr Voss, dó you know you were sleep-walking last night?r
tI have never been kDown to, before" Neverrt h" replie<i, but most

irritably, as if refusíng a crime with which ire had baen unjustly
charged. IP.177]

This is a fascinatíng sequence. for ít, poinEs to the image of Voss as the

unknowing sleepwalker, the man who is caughÈ up in a dream or fantasy in a

completely unconscious way. It is intere-sting that Vossts actions appear

palfreyman Èo be involuntary - t'Voss hj-mself did not move. Rather ç'as he-

moved sígnificantly, Voss refuses to accept that he is moved by forces

to

il

beyond his control. This is a characteristj-c feature of the pueT'i he is quj-ck

to deny that he ís the ínstrument of impersonal factors: he believes he a.cts

from hinself, and does not see thaE he ls "lived" by a1 arctregypal patËera'

The reference to rnoonlÍ.ght is importafrt here: vossrs sleep-r+alkíng takes pJ'ace

"under the indicator of that rnagnetic ¡noon" [p.176]" He ís held fast in a

Luna-spell, or is bewiÈctred by }lecate-Artern-is, the arnbiva-l-ent Moon Goddess'

In relaÈion to this, it is fascinating that Palfreyman imagines tha't Vossts

head has been remove,d from his bocly as he walks out into the night. In a

sense, this is an anticipation of hís deeapitation at the hands of the Cirthc¡nic

Mother in ihe AusLralían desert. But ín psychological ternis Voss has alrea'ìy

"losÈ his head", i.e" he has lost hís reason and his nind to the dark raaln of

the unconscious.

III

In relation to hÍs fellow explorers Voss acts as the hypnotízecl hypnotistT

who draws other men into the níghtrnare in which he is hímself ensnared. Hj-s

colleagues, of course, rnust aiready have sotnething of the pu'ep-îa'X\1re Ín theu

to be involved in Vossr s enterprise, but the German le-ader acls as the salanic
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figure who brings to life their latenÈ desires for uroboric incest. One-

such follower is Frank Le Mesurier, r.rho is inr¿ardly a puet'a.ete?nlls' but'¡ho

has covered his "mystícal" and childlike naËure with an adult persona jn order

to cope with life in this world. Le Mesurier has repressed his puer aspect,

but he pays for Èhis ín his sense of inner emptiness. His aËtitude has becoue

cyníeal ancl bitter as he experiences the wídening gap between his "true" self

and his external social mask. Prior to his meeting wít-h Voss he feels as íf

he ís'igettíng nowhere" [p.34] and Èhat his life has been a eompleÈe faí.l"ure.

Then Voss arrives on the scene, appeals t.o Le Mesuriertsttgenius", and invites

him Ëo join the expedÍ-Ëion:

t... ín thís clisturbing count.ry, so far as I have become acquainted
wíth ít already, it is possible more easily to díscard the inessential
and to attenpt Ehe infinit-e. You rvill be burnt uP most li-heJ-y, you
will have the flesh torn from you:: bones, you will be Êortured probab'l1'
ín many horri.ble anC prímitive ways, but you will teaLize that geni-us

of r".hich you sometí-mes suspect you are possessed, and of which you
wíll not tell me you are afraid. I

It r^¡as dark nor¡. Ternpted, the young nan \tas, in facË, more t-han a
little afraíd - his throbbíng body \?'as deafening him -'but as he r+as

a vain young man, he r¡ras also flaLtered
tAll ríght thenr t sai<l Le Mesurier. rl,Jhat if I come. along? At

least I shal1 thínk ít over. What have I got to lose?t ...
He ¡¿as already thrilled by the imrnensity of darkness, and resenLed

the approach of those líghts which would reveai human substance, his
o¡r'n ín particular. Ipp.35-36]

This is a good example of how the German le.ader, well advanced in Èhe rnystic-ism

of disintegration, seduces another pue?-oríeuted rnale inÈo joining him in a

cult of the dead. He teaches Le Mesuríer to re.sent the human and the mundane

and to "attempt the infiniÈerr - whích, as he describes ít, is synonymous with

being torn apart by the ravaging forces of the ¡uother-world. Vossfs "l:ecruiting"

works fuy c-ontagion, by drawing others inEo the spell of his obsessíve myth, ancl

by their eve-ntual succumbing to hís powerfr-rl vision.S nr" death-rcmanlicism

stirs thej,r bloo<l in an irratj.onal way, ancl henc.e i.s a-11 the more effective in

producing the desired result - theír unquestioning suppo::t and subordinatíorr.9

Harry Robarts ís a puet,of the Bub Qtrigley order; he is "good", "simpJ-e",

"but superfluous" Ip.21 ], "au easy shadow to \^'ear" [p.31]. Harry is helpless

Ín the face of Vossts tyrannical power.- tre devote-s hímse-l-f to the Ge-rman, cal-ls

hlrr hís "Lord", and is subservj-enË to Vcss ihroughouË the expedíÈíon, until he
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meets his shocking buE inevÍÈable death in Èhe Australian wilderrress. Turner

is a clrunkar-d an<l a "derelict soul" Îp.a21, whose longing for cleath and di's-

integration has already expressed itself ín his alcoholism and self-destructive

life-style. For Turner the erpedition is an opportunity to self-destruct in

grand style, rather than Èo díssolve anonJ¡mously in the gutters of S;zdney'

It is Ëhe uninhibited Turner v¡ho sees clearly the perverse, morbíd aspect of

the expediÈion, and who readily admiÈs that he has "tConEracted r¿ith a prac-

tisínt madman... for a journey to hell anr backt" [p'a3]'

A díssolution-strivíng follower of a slightly hj-gher order is Palfreyman.

palfreyrnants life-story revolves around the irnage of hís hunchback si-sEer,

whom he feels he has betrayed, and Èo r¿hou he will offer hírnself as a willing

sacrifice. During Ëhe course of the expedition we díscover thaÈ Palfreyman

had developed an ímpossible mother-son bond with his síster, who is several

years older Ehan hímself, and who appears in his fautasies as an earth-mother

fígure, with a highly passionate and partly destructive charact.t.l0 Palfreynan

had found his sister íntoxicatíng and overbearÍng in her love, and was also

agonízed by hJs orvn incestuous longíng, and so he escapec Ëo arrother hemi-

-11spfrere, Ieavlng his gocldess-síster to her or'¡n fate. BuË inwardly he was

still tiecl to her, his passiorrate feelíngs merely aggravated anci íntensifíed

by a growÍng sense of gril.t and betray^7..L2 This is Palfreymants sÈaÈe as

Voss encourlters him: he caïries a terrible love-burden for hís sister, and he

sees the- expedrltion as a means of refribution, whereSy he dedical-es himself

to the mother-wr¡rld and dissolves ínto the landscape as into her orrn inage.

By serving the ear¡h-noth"rl3 as the natural scienl-ist of the party' and by

jc.rurneyíng in towa.::,f her secret, eternal world, he relÍeves hj-¡nse1f of his

guilt and satisfies his unrequite-d longing at the same time. Thus for Pal-frey-

man Voss ís a kincl of delivere.r, a man wTro enables hím to li-ve ouL his fanta-

si_es and to lose himself ín the depths of the inatrix.

Apart from Voss himself , Palfr:eyrnan is the onl.y ne-mber of the grouP rvhose

maternal fixation ís perscnifíed in a female figure. who appears to be clravzing

hín toward dissolrrtion. Throughout the journey hís sister appears to him as
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an apparition, and as his death approaches "she" takes hirn by the hand and

leads hím ínto the Beyoncl . The oth'ers, Le I'fesuríer, Harry, Turner, merely

experience the matríx as an irnageless voíd; an impersonal abyss into r,øhicir fhey

flíng themselves ancl by r,úrj-ch they are consumed'

IV

It has become almost a cliché in Austr:alian literary criticÍsrn to sireak

of the Voss-Laura relatj.onshíp as an anima-animus inr,'olvementr14 b,ra frorn r'¡hat

I have already suggested ít is apparenÈ that this ís quite incorr:ect. The

transference between them ís a puez'-Great Mother transference, which is of a

different order of archeEypal experj-"n"".15 In anima-anirnus affai.rs the posiËive-

aspect of the unconscious is constellated, enhancing Ëhe personalities and

f urthering the conscious development of boÈÌr parties. But in Llne ç;uer-Ilother

rel.ationship the erotic involvement has a negâtive tone: the male is over-

rqhelmecl by his incestuous 1íbido and his female partner invaríabl-y assumes Ëhe

ctraracter of a devouring rnother. From Èhe r,rromants side, the contrase.xual puef-

figure is not so rnuch the spiritual aninus as he ís the "ghostly lorrer't of

ancíenE follclore anC LradiLion, who leads the woman into ma<1ness and disíiriegra-

tiorr.16 Aníma an¿ animus are seconCary or t'threshold" fí.gures who me.diate

betr¿een the trvo levels of Èhe personality - they fascinate but do not cbl-ite-rate'

consciousness; the Mcther ancl f-he Ghostly Lover, however' are pr:imary f ígures

who personify ¡hs collective ullconscious in its most undifferen-'íated arid

archaic aspect. To be drarsn into t-he realm of these collecti'¿e figur:es is to

be overwhelnaed by the dísíniegrative forces of Lhe uncottscious. "Mother" and

t'aníma" are poles apart. rr¡hich is \^'hv in mythology they are depicteC as e¡rp-rnies,

as ín the Aplirodite-Psyctre deba.cle.17 Laura rlìay seem iike tire animâ, ín that

she is young and naídenly, btrt she functioäs as the enchanÈing MoÈher Godcless,

r¿ho drowns her lover in s fl-cocl of eros and ínstinc.tttal libido. Her u-','Èlto-

logical counteiparts are Cybe1e., Aphrodífe, the Sirens, the Lore-l-ei-, and all

those ancíent beauties whose task iE \r'as to lure rnen into dangerous waters arrd

Ëo destroy them with ecstasY.
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IÈ is fascínating to witness Ëhe Èransformation in Laura's personality

as the figure of the "ghosEly' lover" invades her character from wíthin and

converts a conservative English gentlewoman into a pseudo-inystíc vho longs for

díssolution and nothíngness. At fírsË Laura is resistant Èo the figure of

Voss - she finds Trim dísturbing, threaËening, "repulsít'eil lp.72l - and clings

to her identity as the sheltered and inexperíence.d niece of Edmund and Mrs

Bonner. BuÈ eventually she acquíres a certain regarrl for Voss - sire admires

his apparent courage, his anti-materialj-"^18 and his grandiose designs. Her

imrnediate family discount him as a "madman." 1p.27], or more simply as a

,'foreígnert' tp,7], buÈ, much to Ëheir surprise, Laura begins to defend Vossrs

project. According to Laura, Voss ís 'rnoË afrai<i'r of this c.ountry, ruhereas

,,everycne else is still afraid, or most of us, ... and v¡ill not say it" [p.28]'

Ancl she adds: "ttrnle are not yeË possessed of understarrdingttt, assuming, of

course, that Voss is. The fact that he is a foreígrrer rnerely adds to his

psychologícal attractiveness, because the contra-sexual iigure of the psyche

is attforeignttelement ín a l¡omanrs character, and ís often projected ont-o

strange or rrexot.ia" *arr.19

By the Ëime of the Pringlest pícnic (her second meetíng with Voss) she

feels impassíoned by the foreignerts rrords and ínspired by hís pr:esence:

She did not raise her head for lthe words] Èhe German spoke, buË

heard them fall, anrl loved tireir shape. So far departed from that
rati.onal level to which she had determined f-o acihere, her own Èhoughts

v/ere grown obscure, even natural. She did not care. It was lovely'
lp. 63l

Here we have Ehe se.nse of an evocatíon of a deeperr nore profoundr more "natural"

level of her being. An archetypal process has begun and she alloç¡s it to take

possession of her ("She did not care. It was lovely"). Laurars assimil'aLion to

the realmof the undiffer:entiated animus ís e-mphasí.zed by her sudden association

with llJíllie Pringie. I^Iillie, "a boy, or youth, ... with a raiher loose, I,Iet,

Éhough obviously good-natured mouth" Ip.63] is a iani|t-at puer-figure, a

coufiteïparL of Bub Quígl.ey and Harry Robarts. Of all. her re-lations and

ac-quaíntances ín Sydney, Laura feels mosE intiroately associated with thís

slíghtly retarded youEh. There can be no doubt that she would have given bhis
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boy short shríft prior to her descent into the unconscious (her ovrn fa¡nily and

relatives find him abhorrent), but nor¿ she is inspired by his child-like sense

of wonder and avre, his clunrsiness and írrational nature. Poor InIíIlíe takes

this ínterest personally and imagines hímself as Laurats consorÈ, but it is

clear that the fascinatiori is purely archetypal: he ís a fleeting image of her

puex-an1:mtrs, an image t¡hich is more completely carried by Voss himself'

The awakening of the "ghostly lover" and the masculine síde is also evidenl-

in Laurars sudden penchant for wittícisns an<i "great Ëhoughts", and in her

opinionated outbursts in publÍc and social situations lcf' p'B2f]' Shy and

introveried before lrer meeting with Voss, she now becomes aggressive an'l

forthright in her speech and behaviour. She succeeds in outwitting all the

men in her social, circle, and makes fools of Tom Radclyffe and Mr Pringle'

She bec.omes an "intellectual" monsÈer - feared by men and hated by wotnen'

This is a frequent archetypal phenomenon: when the undifferentiated animus

energes, the v/oman becomes opínionated, affected, pretenËiously intellecEual,

and convinced that she is the sole beauer of ultímate truth. The contrase-xual

figure manifests as an inËellectual force, but its effect ís negaÈíve - over-

bearing, excessive - because the archetype ís not ehecked or controll-ed by the

conscious *irrd.20 From thj-s poinÈ her ego-personality progressively disín-

tegrates, and the GhosEly Lover, personifj-ed throughout by Voss, seizes somplete

control, leading her fina}ly Ë.o psychological- and emotional c'ollapse'

Up until the Èime of the cleparture of the expeclition, Voss has thorrght

lÍttle of Miss Tre.¡elyan - there have been momentary feeli-Dgs of warmt-h, bi-tt

on the w1role he has been preoccupí-ed r,'íih his mythic lo'¡er - the mcther-figure

within - and betrays little interest. Even at theír wha-rfside farewell Voss

dismisses Laura ín a rather blunt fashíon [p"112], causing Laura to recoil artd

become defensive. ArchetypaLTy, she is noË yet his lover - but is a rnere

external , huuan tvoinan, who cait ne-ver cottrpetê with the }fother Gocidess. T't is

only later, vrhen he is riding thrcugtr the wilcierness, thaE he falls in love

rgith o'Laura" - or, r¡re should say, that his archetypal figure begins to arlopl-

her form, her guise. Thr:s cl.ísÈance is not an obstacle to their love, ít:ls
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the essential precondition for it. It Ís only t'from afar" that their mutual

forms begin to acquire archeÈypal rlimension and to merge wíth the inward

fÍgures. Eventual-ly, when Voss's "Laurat' becomes synonymous with the earth

and the landscape he realizes that they "had been married an eternity't¡p.269)

- or syrnbolically, he realizes that he has always been united rvith the now-

personífied Mother Goddess. 
21

As she appears at the wharfside, seateC "sculpt-urally upon her rnastereci

horse" [p.109], Laura begi.ns to emerge as a truly mythic fígure. 41.-l Èhe mc-n

at the docks are imme<iiately drawn to this "sculptured"woman: some admí-re her,

some froum becausg "they r{ere unsuspectingly afraid of what the-y could not

touch" tp.101]. Like Madel.eine, who was also frequently astri<le a. galiant

steed (an obvious synrbol of libido), she is an object of desire, yet uuLouched

and, some feel, unËouchable-. She is aloof' remote, goddess-like.

Just as the ship prepares to sail , Palfreyüìan engages j-n brief 'and polÍte

conveïsation wíth this gotldess-fi.gure, but as soon as he turns ar+ay froui her Èo

board the Ospre¡7 he is overwhelmed by a sensation of drovming and <lissoi-ution:

She lookecl towar<l Palfrel'nan. As he withdrer'r through Èhe already
considerable crorvci, he rec.eived Èhe ímpression of a dror,ming that
he ¡¿as unable to averË, in a drearn through whích- he v¡as sucked

inevitablY back.
Ah, Laura was cryíng out, bending down through the sane dream,

extending her hand, in its black glove; you are my only friend, and

I cannot reach You. [P'f09]

This Ís our fírst inCícatíon that Laura is to function as a negative Siren-

fígure, a "seductress" associated with images of dissolution. Palfreyrnan feels

that he ís being dravm i¡iÈo Ehe disorienting vortex of drearn or nightmare, i:hat

he is being "sucked ínevitably baek"" This is the reactj.on of the ego as í-t

approaches the fíeld of the mothe.r-world * it loses its centredness aird feels

that it ís drowníng írr the urrconsci-ous. Laura?s operatíc ge.strrre and gloved

hand links her all the rnore clearly rvith the ír,rage of Èhe beclconing enchantress:

she ís the angel of death and she ínvites Palfreyman, as her "only frie-r:d", to

unÍte with her. It ís elear ttrat Palfre)rman ltas uncorrsciously assoe.iated

v
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Laura with his goddess-sister - she too appears as a devouring-seductive

figure. This shows how f1uid, impersonal, and collective are Palfreymanrs

experíences of the Goddess-image: t'shet'appears now as his sisterr no\^/ as

Laura, nov/ as the Australian J-andscape. His relation to the female sex is

completely urythic and preconditioneC. Further, this shows that the experíence

of "Laura" is not limited to Voss alone - she becomes a powerful archeEypal

figure, ancl in a sense every ruember of the expedítíon is held under "her"

seray. palfreymants visíon stands at the beginning of the journey and prefigurcs

the entíre sequence that is Èo fol-low.

And so the cult of the dead begíns. Tur:ner:, who arrít'es at the docks late,

in a drunken, dishe-velled state, announces the theme of the "journey into

deathrras he mutters the rqords, "'I will not be dead of Èhis Or if I ant,

íË ís a lovely \,/ay to díe"' [p.11S]. A lovely way to die: this ís Ëhe domínant

image and motivation cf the expedition, for each "explorer" is seeking the

death-ecstasy of the ego and Ëhe pl-easurable aspect oÍ uroborir: dissolutíon.

Turnerts very drunkenness - í.e. the r'íntoxj-caÈíon" of his personalíty - adds

to the constellated image of self-dissolution. Once again, however, the

negative aspecË creeps into Ëhe pícture "from behínd", from the unconscíous:

as the ship began to move later that afternoon, [Turner] rose up

ín a dream, and cried:
tMr Voss, you are kílling us! Give me Lhe knife, please. Ahhhhh!

It is noÈ my turn to díe.r [P.119]

There ís a colflíct between the idea of. self-dissolution and the fact oî being

devour:ed: in its 'tconscíous" life the expedití.on readily embraces the notiolt

of blissful entry inEo nothíngness (as ín Tu::nerts drunken rvords), but uncon-

sciously it is plagtreC by the fear of disintegr atLon.22 Throughout the- ensuing

journey we r¡itness this unconscious uprising of the negative-devouring element

- usually in dream or subiiminal states. In Sy<lney the huddlers carry Ehe motíf

of fear and rejection, but withÍn the expe-dj-tion ttrere is a kind of burj-ed

resistance which erupLs ínvoluntarLLy aE crueial points. There ís more

insti-nctual fear amongst the so-called "explorers" than the author woul-d allo'¡"

which is why he is forced co splít the party into two grouPs at a later
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phase, because the resistance builds up and eventual-ly assumes personified

form in the muËinous party which decides to return home. Thus we have. to do

with a split between tthuddlerstt and t'explorerst' as well as c¡ne between con-

scíous and unconscious levels of the expedition itself. The resistance to

íncest is a psychological urge as strong as the desire for it, and will dog

and pursue Ëhe dissolution-cravj.ng aspect to the very end.

As the expedition moves r."tr"rdr23 Loward the centre of the contine'nt,

it is the positive, pleasurable aspect of the inward journey u'hich predominates

at the outset. Voss fee]s as if he is entering a I'genÈle, healíng landscape"

tp.L24l, and Le Mesurier and Palfreym.rll þe-gin to sense the relief arrd joyousno-ss

which is a characËeristic feature of t'.roboríc incesÈ. file tensions of Èhe

ego-complex dísappear and give way to the límitless exparise of the coll ective

unconscious. The ego suddenly fee.1s surrounded by the sensuous folds of great

Mother Nature ["At once the hil ls were enfoldirrg hí¡n ".. he was touching lttrern]

and was not surprised at theír suave flesh" p.139]. Inlhenever irlhí.te presents

us with strong, resonanl images of Nature., hthenet'er he pays ËribuLe to Lhe

l.andscape, r,{e can always be su:re a dissolutic-rn prccess is at hand, and that

the proÈagonist is about to nerge ín some wa¡r rviËh the rnaternal unconu.. j-orr".24

White represenËs Nature within a myÈhíc.ai c.orrcext: its noods always reflec-t

the ¡noods of the Great Mother and Èhe archetypal worl<i. If the day is kind

and the landscape inviting then the uncorrsci,c'rus backgrouncl is showing its

positive face. Ilhen snakes, rocky crags, drenching rain or scorchíng sun appe-aï'

then He.cate holds srúay over the inner worl.d. The tones of landscape have little

or nothíng to do wíth objective phenome.na: they point príma::ily to psychic

states, acting as a kincl of baromet-er oF the ínrrez'situation.

As the party approaches Rhine.'Iowers se.¿era1 chilCren rlln cìut of the

settlernent to gre-et Ëhem: " . . . tlie children would run along the track j-n

the rsake of the riders, juroping the mounds of yeI.low clung, shoutíng and sn-i-ffiir¿,

as if they had known Ehe horsemen all along" [p.f25]. llhis a.dds Lo the po-cíti're

image of "hornecomíng", of being greete.d by tlre Earth Mother and her "lil-tle,
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r^zild, rosy children" tp.f25]. Always in lrrhite "childrenil have this synboiic

significance: Èhey represenË the positive, vital side of the motherrs worId,

and where they get together Ín song and celebratíon25 ít is as if a pagan or

Itnaturalrt ríte v¡ere being enacÈed.

The approach to Rhíne Tornrers seEs the scene for Èhe ecsËatic and

unearthly enEry into the mother-world:

ít r.ras the va1ley itself r"¡hich drew Voss. Its míneral splendor-rrs
were increased in that lígtrt. As bronze retreated, veins of silve::
loomed in the gullies, knobs of arneEhyst and sapphire glowed on the
hills, until the horsemen rounded thaÈ bastion which forLified frorn
sÍght the ultímate strorlghold of beauty. Ip.128]

ThÍs is no mere entry into an outback setËlement - ít is a mythical hornecomi-ng

to the EËernal City, a place ful1 of marvellous líght and jewelled splenciour.

The rocky enrrançes are like the portals of another r'rorld, the opening to

uroboríc paradise.

But Ëhe vision of light soon disappears as the parEy moves closer Eo the

dísíntegrative field: "Nohr the beauty of their approach to Rhine Towers

appearecl to have been a tragíc one, of -øhích the last fragments r¡/ere crumbli-ng

Ín the dusk" [p.f29]. Sígnificantly, the fírst person they encounter as they

enter the settlement is Mr:s Sanderson, a chthonic mother-h¡oman preoccupíe<l

wíth materialisrn and concrete realiÈy. Vossts fírst reaction to Mrs Sanderscn

ís to feel trapped and ensnared by hen materíalism: he rejects her offerLo

sleep ínside her house [cf. Fíg 7b], much to the emazement of Sanderson, their

host, and the other members of the parr-y. Vossrs reaction' hol^rever' is

characteristic of his puer r.aiuutea although he longs to enËer Èhe matrix, he

resists being "clevoured" by its imprísoníng espect. Le Mesuríer, refiecting

the general attitude of íne puer eeternus, sees Mrs Salrderson as a chthonic,

evil force: "Èhe serpent has slid everr into this paradíse, Le }fesurier

reaLLzed, and sÍ-ghed" [p.129]. hhite-ts rnisogyny is not e conscious hatre.d c¡f

women, it ís an instinctive, archetypal reaciíon to the negative mother-ina¡te"

Thj-s psychíc conteni is never realizecl at an inner level-, and so is alriays

foisted out upon Èhe worl"d" And as soon as l"frs Sanderson insists that the

party mrst sleep inside her house ["tBut the beCs ar:e all aired,I ventured
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the bewildered Mrs Sandersont' p.I29] Palfreynan collapses in his sadtlle

and falls to Èhe ground. Symbolically, tlne puer-spirít hâs been "overcome"

þy an archeÈypal field: in thís aci Palfreyman expresses the agony of the

puer a.eterrtus w]ner- ít coues into contact \"/iÈh the chthonic mother. As ít is'

they carry palfreyma.n inËo the house, and Voss and his party sleep (disttrrb-

ingly) in the imprisoníng matr:ix after all: the moÈher-wonlan has tríurnphed,

or, $/e might say, tire trtueri have submítted to tl-reir urrconsciously chose-n iate.

Despite their resisËance to imprísonnent they are completely at the Motherrs

mercy once they have entered her world.

Further, it ís at Rhine Tor,rers that Judd, the former convict who will

become leader of the mutinous ArouP, joins the expeditÍon' Also joiníng Ëhe

parÈy aÈ Rhíne Towers ís Angas, a fleshly, anirnal-1iLce grazier v¡ho will like-

wise depart from the central cavaicade. Judd and Angas are both large' strong,

ttpracticalt'men rvho represent a threat to Vossls visionary nature. Jtrdd tends

to override Voss ¡ s leadership al crucial points and to assunìe authority for

practical maËters. He proves hímself much more capable lhan Voss of leaclíng

an expedition - but then, Vossis aim vtas ne't/er to beconte a national hero, buÈ

to lead a party of hal|ucinaÈed followers into ecstasy and rleath. As such,

Judd and Angas are "shadorv-.figurestt, practical , earthyr colTlmon-sense rnen ¡'rho

do noÈ abide by the fanËasy of uroboríc incesË. Judd joins the party as a

t'ser./ice t.o Ëhe Colony" [p.136] whích is why he musË eventually turn back, fo::

the party is not moÈivated by such pragmaËic anri v¡ell-rnearring ideas.

Thus, having entered a seemíngly paradisal realnt, Voss encounters a'o

archeÈypal fiel-d which is repleËe wiÈh dark omens and negative experiencea:

Ëhe imprisoning inater:iai-ism of i'1rs Sanciersoll , the illness of Palfrey'r,rann ancl

the shadow-figures of Ju.rl<l and Angas. These factors begin to undernine Íris

fantasy of ounÍ.potence arrd his drear,r of dissolution:

It. was necessary for hírn t-o enjoy complcte freedom r¡hereas thÍs
weíght had begun to threaten him. So ire rvas chewing his moustache'
nervously, hís mouth quite b1-tLer frorn a determination 'Lo resist,
his head spinnirrg, as he entered in advance that vast' exPeqcant
country... [P.137]

IË ís clear thaË Voss does not assoc.iaÈe these negaÈir,'e evenLs with his urotrolic
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míssion - for him these are purely external, "humantt annoyances, and his

true goal sËill líes over the horizon, deeper inf.o the country of the bones.

He does not realize that these occurrences are part of his archet,vpal fantasy,

and thaÈ the desire for dissolut.íon leads naturally and inevitably inio the

devouring maw of the moÈher-world. Theodora could never appreciate that her

notherts destructive aspect was inÈegral to her regressive longíng' nor eould

Stan recognize that his dreadful vrife was part of his chosen fate. For each

of these characters Èhe ídea of maternal paradise ís not connecËed with the

facÈ of uroboric de.¡ouring, and so their "romantic" longings must always

collicle with the harsh i'eality of the death-Cealing matr í*.2-6

VI

After ttre caval-cade leaves Rhine Towers the ecstatic moÈífs of uroboric

incesÈ begín Èo reappear. Thís is a typícal sequence in the "uroboric quest",

as rùe have observed from Theodorars story: images of blissful d-LssoluEion

sucldealy gi.ve rva-y to images of uroboric devouring, and then there is a return

to dissolution imagerY:

ímages of blissful
dissolution

images of
uroboríc devourÍng

Thís process is quíte distinct at fírst, and rry'e can readily obser:ve "uhe

moveme.nt frc¡m one side of the uroborí-c experience to the other, but as the

expeclitio¡ draws closer to its goal the pendulum-swiirg lnoves f aster and lrílder,

and there ís fipally a blur of images where motifs of dissolutíon and devouríng

begin to merge j-nio one another. BuÈ at this stage there is a retr¡rn Èo the

positive imagery, go'verned by Èhe image of "Latir:a" and the experience of Èhe

gerrtle, caressj-ng landscaPe:
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He contínued Eo think about the young \¡Ioman, there on the banks
of the river, rvhere the points of her wooden elbows glimmered in
the dusk. lp.L52l

In [his] eye.s the hi1ls and valleys lay stíl1, buÈ expectant, or
responded in ripptes of leaf and grass, dutifully, to their bridegroom
the sun, till all vision overfiowed wiÈh the liquid gold of complete
uníon.

The demands Voss made on his freshly-formed relaËionshíp rvere
frequent and consr.uning, but, alÈhough exhausted by an excess of
sensuality, íi was a period of greaË happiness to him and, in consequence'
of unexplaíned happiness to everyone e1se. Ip.155]

trIíth Èhe irnage of the holy union before his mind, and the interrsified vísiorr of

thettexpectanttr, sensuous Earth Mother in the image of Laura, the Party resuines

its míssion with almosÈ child-like confidence and assurance.

This happy phase of the journey is dorninated by the ídea or notif of

I'ecstatíc clrornmíng", of being sucked back into a vasL oceanic expanse and l-inked

t.o eËernity:

The wind berrt the grass into tawny llaves, on the cre-sts c¡f which
floated the last survívcrs of flowers, and shrivelied arrd rvere
sucked under by Èhe swell . All day the horses and the cattle s\^/am

through thi-s grass sea. Their barrels rol.l,ed and gurgled. All
night the beasts r{ere. glutting themselves on dew anci grass, but
in the ,jrearns of rnen the wave.s of grass and Ëhe \À¡aves of sleep
!/ere soon one. I p . 165 ]

This remínds us of Stal Parkerts experience in the trriil-ltrnya f lood - there too the

irnagery of the natural i{orld r"ras over\,Ílelming and seduclíve, and tl-re "w,1ters" of

the earÈh mother seemed to invíte the exhausted men to exÈinguish themselves 'in

her depÈhs.

Later this srvirling, psycho-physical landscape is more explicifly associateri

wíth Laura as ihe e.mbc;diine.nE of mater na,turd':

All tfue ímmedíate world l¡as soon swimming ín the same. liquíd green.
She was clc¡thed j-n it. Green shador'¡s alrnosc clisguised her face,
where she r,ra1ke,d amongst t-.he rnen, Èo whorn, i*" appeared, she was

knor,m., as others were al-ways knou-n to o1ìe another, frotn childhoodt
or by ínstínct. [P.198]

Here Laura emerges as Lhe Universal l"lother, ciothed ín the green of the lanrl-

scape, a fígure synonymous wíth the earf-h itself, anci knowrr Èo al-l men as the

same living force, Íor she is norv a conp1eÈel12 ¡¡tttupersonal figure. But a

dark, ambivalent aspect begins to ínvade this delightful i-mage of the Þlother

Gocldess: 'tThen he noticed how her greenísh fle-sh was spotted wíth blood ... 
'
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and Èhat she would laugh at, and understand the jokes shared wiÈh others,

while he continued to express himself in foreign words, in whichever language he

used" tp.l99]. This goddess, then, is also pagan and chthonic: she is spotted

with bloocl (an ever-present symbol of the Great MoÈher in her dark, instinctual

aspect) and she cavort.s, unexpectedly, with the "ordinary" men and enjoys their

jokes. Voss begíns to suspect that his rnystical bride is not his at all: "0n1y

he was the passing acquaintance, at. whom she did glance once' since ít was

unavoidable" tp.199]. ArchetypalJ.y, of course, this is quíte true: Laura does

not belong to Voss, anynore than the spirít of the earth belongs to him. A man

cannoÈ "\,red" the Great Mother, for he finds Lhat she has an Aphrodite-nature -

she is a sl-¡ared experience, a \¡roman who obeys no ü411 , but who loves them all.

Only the ¿Lníma-bríde is faithful to man, for at the lewel of the anima the mas-

culine ego has wrested a personal fígure from the collecËíve psyche. But the

Mother is the Uníversal !'emale, the "unmarried" ofl".27 And so Laura assumes an

anrbíval-ent character that Voss had not anticípaLed: she seems unfaithful,

pagan, and blooclied .

At this point Voss has a dream which seems to highlíght- this partly-

submerged negatíve aspect of Laurars nature. lle clreams Èhat he enÈers a pond of

l.j_l-íes r^,ith hj-s beloved, only to find that he is being drawn toward his death:

"Now Èhey r¡ere swimming so close they were joined together at the waisÊ, and

rvere the sanle fl-esh of lilíes, their mouths, togethel:' \Àlere drowning in the sarne

love-stre.arn" tp.lS7]. This is a cl-assíc representation of the síren-líke aspect

of the mof,her-rvorl<l , where the masculíne- fígure is drawn into a \'ratery death.

The re-appearance of the death-lily ís sígnifícant here: this shows that this

image ís sti1l alíve in Vossts unconscious as a symbol of the seductí'¡e-devouring

rnother-l¡orl<l . Nov he ís the- doomecl insect-man who flies unwarily into the

gapíng moutlr, attracted by íts beauty, yet destrcyed by it aÈ the same time'

As we might anticípate, the dream goes on to connecÈ Laura with lhe death-lily:

holciing the rnromb--like- flower in her hands she ínforms Voss Èhat she maintains

the superior position in Ëheír relationsirip, and that iü ís "Lhe üoman Ðln

ü11tftd.kes ntentt [p.1BB, my ítalícs']. This is an ex^plicít sLatement of Vossts
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inner situatíon: he is ín a position of complete subservience to the b'lother.

Here vre see how the dream reverses the image of reality - Voss hirnself believes

thaÈ he is the conqueror, and Ëhat he is penetr:ating the mother-world by force

of wÍ11. But the dre¿rn states thaÈ Laura is the supreme fo::ce, the figure who

"unmakes ment' and leads them Ëo their .loot.28

It musË be emphasized agaín that Voss does noL v'eaLize the daemonic aspect

of his beloved goddess. Although this aspect is "felt" it- is never fuJ-ly

assÍmilated; Laura remaíns for him a Civine, vj-rgínal figure. The negatÍ-ve

image continues to haunt Voss in otlìer T¡/ays, as for instance ín the frequent

appearances of the fu1l-breasted aborí-ginal women who stallc alongside or "shaclo'^"'

the cavalcade throughout the later sEages of the story. The men urge Voss Èo

shoot at the naÈíves - si¡ce Ëhey are seen to be responsible for the pluridering

of fhe partyrs livestock and also for the Lheft of certain navigatíonal instru-

menLs - but Voss tries to protect and befriend them, believing tha*- in Èhís

way he wíll enlist their supporË and guidance. On one occasion Voss offers

the aboriginal r^/omen a large bag of flouro but the chthonic mothers quickly lay

vraste his token sacrifice:

Whíle yet in síght, some alter:cation of a semí-humorous nature aj:ose'
and many hands were tuggíng at the bag. One old h/o¡nan r,ras seizing,
handfuls of the flour and pouring it upon her head. She stood there,
for a moment, in veils of flour, an ancíenÈ bricle, and screamed
because ít tickled. They were all laughing then, and running ttirough
a raln of fl.ou::, afËer it v¡as dropped, f inally, ín ignoble rags.
Ip. 206 ]

ThÍs ís a compellíng image of the destrucËive t-endencies of lhe mother: she

seizes the offering that Voss has broughÈ to her and reduces it to r'ígnoble

ragst', making a joke of the entíre exchange. The fact that bhe seemingly

hysterical \r,oman is re.presented as ¿rn t'ancienË bridet' is perhaps ail uÐ.c-crnscíous

parody of Laurats posítion: she too is a kind of chihonic bride who::erJuceLs

Vossts efforts Eo nought. FurEher, the native v/o¡nân is completel-y anonymotls

and impersonal, lilce Laura herself - she appears líke a ghost-Presence or spirit

of the land, and then dì-sappears inlo ttre desert country.

And now the landsc.ape itself seems to turn against Voss and shcv's its

destrucËíve face: he is pl.agued by drought, heat, famine, a.rrd the grotrnd
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becomes rocky, treacherous, and covered wiEh crawlíng insects and repËiles.

AÈ one point Vossrs horse is attacked by a snake, and as it bucks up in terror

the riderts forehead ís gashed by the branch of a dead Èree. Soon afte.r thís

Voss is kicked in the stomach by a staked mule [p.211f], and has to spend several

days recovering from Ëhe injury. In the presence of ali these dísintegrative

and paínful events, Voss notíces that hís ever-present earÈh- (or rather,

death-) goddess is smiling and radiant:

... he had become avrare that the- rnouth of the young r^Iolnan was smíIing.
It was unusually fu1l and compassíonate. ApprobatÍon mr-lst have. gone

to his head, for he continued unasharnedly to conËemplate her pleasure,
and Ëo exÈract from it pleasure of his own. They were baskíng ín the
same radiance, çhich had begun to emanate front the hitherto lustre-
less earth. Ipp.208-209]

Here again we witness the chthonic-destructive and pleasurable aspects side

by side: the negdtive "attacks" of the brute landscape gÍ-ve way to Èhe blissfr¡l

caress of the MoÈher Goddess. This is the pattel:n from here on - there is a

constant juxtapositioning of destructíve uroboric imagery with erotic-'sexual

imagery_ associated v¡ith Laura. As the puer, moves deepe.r into the matrix these

aspects fuse into one pleasure-pain experience r.rhich is the true. paredoxícal

response to uroboric inc.est.

VII

The link betv¡een seductír'e and devouring aspecEs is perhaps most clearly

demonstratecl ín the tragic faÈe of Palfreyman. We have seen how the irnage

of the Mother Godciess, in the guise of hís partly-dívÍne, partly-daemonic (and'

physícally cleforrned) sister, has been the guiding force in hís psychi.c life

arid the impulse rvhích led him Ëo embark on Èhis journe.y into the nothe::-wor1c1 .

t{haÈ Laura is to Voss the anonymous earth-moÈher sister ís to Palfreyman; t-he

personífícat-ion of desire, the object of impossíble Íncestuous love, and the

deathly maternal source to whích he longs to return. On the eve of his death

at the han<ls of ¿ Ëribe of natives Palfreyman. revíews his relation to his síster:-

goddess in the follorving hypnagogic fantasy:

He [saw himself again] as a smal1, tueak, ineffecEual man that his
sister had flung upon a bed of violets. There, rrpon those- suffocating
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small flor+ers, he had failed her kísses, but would offer himseì-f,
as another sacrifice, to oLher spears. The close cave intensified
hís personal longíng. One side of hino voss, the other his lady
sÍsÈer, in her cloak that was the colour of ashes. Towards morning
her hand, wiÈh its unnaturally Pronounced fí-nger-joints, Èook his
hand, aná they walked into the <iistant embers, whieh hurË horribly'
but \,/hich he must cont.inue to endure, as he was unfitted for any-

thing else. IP.282]

This is a clear example of the workings of the Death Mother in the psyche of

llre Wey: she cones Ëo him in the níght ' a cxea'ture of the dark unconscious,

and lures hím away to a fantasy-world of "distant embers". Of coutse the

approach to the neÈher-¡¿orld "hurt. horribly[ because Ëhe fantasy voyage is

nothing less than a journey ínËo deaÈh. BuL the p'LíeT ttmust endure" the pain

of disintegration because it is synonymous with the goal and objecË of his

deepest longing. The entire fantasy is a prefiguration of Palfreymants death'

which occurs 
"oor, "fa.t. 

In this regard it is fasc-inatíng to note thaË his

sísterf s devouring kísses are linked r'rith the irnage of the woundirrg spear:

r,...he had faíled her kisses, but would offer himself' as another sacri-fice-,

to other spears". This thrcws consíderable light on the evenls of his actual

death. Psychologically, he inviEes the aborigines to attack him - so that hls

physical fate cau be read as a mere fulfílment of his r¡roboric fantasy'

At the scene of hís death, Palfreyman walks out unarmed - hands out-

sÈretched in reverence and exalÈation - amongst a horde of aboriginal warriors.

He tells Voss he- will "trust to his faith" [P.341], amtl even Voss has to admít

Èhat his claiur "sounded terríbly weak". As he moves toward the natives in

long, confident strides, Palfre.yman ínvokes the image of his sister, reealls

"ttre love that he had denied [her]" [p"342], and norv feels strangely and

ecstaËícall-v- reconciled to her - and, through her, is united to "all bei-ngs""

palfreyman is utterly happy, becomíng ttclearer" and ttuÌoïe transparentt' "¡ith

each step, 
¡ntii, 

at the poínt when the fata! spear strikes hís chest, he

bursts into a fit of laughter. This is the childish, irysterical laughter of

a puer who has been f inally returne-d to Lhe matrix. Hi-s terrible- longi-ng has

been fulfiiled and he is no¡¿ - deadi or, more poeÈically, reunite'd with the

uroboric Great Mother. I,tre can hardly "blame" the aborigines for hj-s death;
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on the contrary, Lhey have merely facilitated a dream, or have helped bring

a nrythic process to its final consturmaËion-29

It ís at this point that the patty experj-ences a serious split, where

Judd leads a band of followers back toward civÍlization and r"¡here Voss learis

Le Mesurier and Harry deeper into uroboric terríÈory. The reasons for this

split are psychological: as it becomes :nore and mcre apparent that the party

is involved in an horrific cult of the dead the unconscíous resistance withín

the band of puez.i is constellated again and causes several of the members to

turn back ín fríght. This unconscious undercurrent was first noted in the:

dream of Turner, w-here he rejected Ëhe sacrificía1 knife and the ide.a of selt-

mutílation. Not surprísingly, it ís Turner r^¡ho strives tr) create the splif-

off party, and who suddenly urges Jucld anci Angas to support hirn in a bíd for

safety and refuge. We rnight say that Turnerrs instinctual fear has been

aroused by the horrific images before hirn - Palfreymanrs rítual deaËh, ie

Mesurierts rnadness, Vossts obsessíon - and that this uprising element has ncr+

thrust hís own díssolution-st-riving aspect into the backgror.rnd. Turner tells

Angas, who has partly to be \^/on over by his colleague, that Voss and his inner

circle. are íntent on "mad things" and strive t.o "Blow the world up" [p.2"55]"

"rPeople of thaÈ kind will deslroy what ycu and I knowt" says the voice of

conseíence, or the no\^/-sonverted persona-lype. rtrlt is a fo::m of madness r+ith

Ëhemrt' Ip.2551 . Finally Judd ís forced to recogníze the cult-like, t'utyscical-"

riature of the expedítion, an<l decides to flee from "the deserts of mystícÍsm"

to'rhis own fat pa<ldocks" [p.345].

But the mutinous party does not survír,'e: Tr-rrner and Angas die agonízing

deaths on the return journey,. and Jucid himself "survíves" only Írr the flesir,

for his núnd is tortured and insane by the tirne he reaches civi.lizatíot.

Even as he first arrives at his properEy Judd finds that his wife and boys

have died, and that his "fat paddocks" are ruíned. This is only Ëo be e:<pectec'l

in L,,Thitets fiction - for orrcê tho mascrrline c<¡:lsciousness has approached the

field of the uroboric mother (even, as in Juddrs case, where this is done

unknovringly) its v¡orld is destroyed arrJ rendere.d ímpotent by the inner
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experience. In White the unconscious exerts a formidable disintegrative powerr

so Ëhat even one step in its direction means death for the conscious egcr.

The muÈinous puez,í die or disj-ntegraÈe like the oEhers, only Èheír deaths are

úrithout ecstasy because they have tur¡red theí-r baclcs on the prospect of uro-

boríc íncest.

After thís dísruption "the dÍ.visíon led by Voss seerned to move v¡ith

greater ease" tp.35S]. This is understandable because the unconscious

resÍstance to Ëhe expedítion has been removed or t'exorcised" by the mutinous

party. Now the dissolution-stríviûg aspecE moves all the more readily intc'

annihilatíon. Fínally Vossrs party reaches a circular plain of srnall sÈone-s'

whích ís the "mythic place", the goal of the jour:ney' where thei.r ritual de'aths

and suicídes are,to be enacted. lrJaturally the circular piain is a syrnbol of

the matrix, ínto which they no\,I pass. As Èhe.y approach this sacr:ed site there

are a number of 'rnuminous" evenÈs which coincide r¿ith their entry. The leader

uoÈices that the aborigines are beginning to line up on e-ither side of the

party, as if Ëo provide a guard of honour for their mythíc homecomlng:

the Gernan noticed through that haze of heat, the deeper

haze,itappeare<l,ofblackforms...Andalwaysmcving.Like
corporeal shador'rs.

Voss dared to smile.
As the expedition ad.;anced, it was escorted by a coluÍll at either

sfde. Ip.362-3]

Just as the wi1d, rosy children greeted Lhe horseÍnen as they rode thrcugh Lhe

celestial gates of Rhj-ne Towers, here too the ancient "chíldr:en" of the Earth

Mother facilitate theír ent-ry into the nother-world. These' presunably, are

the same natives v¡hc¡ killecl Palfreyman - so thaÈ a perverse element is írriro-

duced by Vossrs satj-sfied snile; he shorvs no fear or resistance to his ensr:ing

death. And now the Goddess herself makes an appearance as'tJoss moves i'nto

the uroboric fíeld:

So he rode on tirrotrgh hell , u¡rt-íl he felt h.er t-ouch Ìrim.
tI shall nc¡t faí1 Yourt said Laura Tre'lelyan
He woukl uoÈ look aE her, however, f.or he r¿as nor yet ready.

[p.363 j

Laurar s comforËing presence and assuring conment reflec.E

the psychological iucest r¿hich is about to tatce place.

the positive image oJ:

Ile-re for the first
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tíme we find an assocíation betv¡een "seeíng" the face of the Goddess and

the prospect of actual cleath. In anciertt n^ryth and legend the idea of seeing

the deiÈy is sometimes synonyrnous with the image- of death: for only the

eternal aspect of the self can behold the face of the Immortal. Naturally

this is accentuated rvhen the deity concerned ís the uroboric l"lother , f-ot

"knowing" her .- in the fullesÈ, sexual sense of the rvord - ís equivalent Èo

physical death, as l¡e have seen in the instances of Stan Parlter and Pal-freym¿ìn.

T'hen, as they move to the centre of the qúal.Ëz field, the aborígines

close in be.hind them and they are helple-ssly trapped inside the matríx: "it

\{âs seen that the tr+o colurnns of natives had come upon their rear, arrci were

sËanding ranged behind t.her,r in arr arc of concentrated silence" [p.364]. This

is a marvellous ,i-mage of the Lransformatíon from positive "homecoming" to

negatíve "imprisonment" imagery: ihe ínviÈing passage-rray into the matrix

collapses around them anrl nor,v. acts as a contaíníng shield wllich ínhíbits ttielr

escape. Just as, at Rhine Towers, the exciËe.d, hand-clapping chíIdren gai,'e

r,fay to the aggressive tones of Mrs Sarrderson, so here the almost playful ,

"welcorning" natives tuïri aggressive as soon as the arche'typal field has been

-30penetrated.-- FurEhermore; Jackie, Vossts aboriginal guíde and companicn,

turns hostile to the German leader as soon a.s he enters Èhe quartz fj-e'Ld. In

a complet e uoLte face he abandons Èhe enfeebled cavalcade and joins forces

¡^rith the desert aborigí-nes. Signifícantly, Jaclcie now acts as an associate

of Èrnro native \¡/omen, one young, withttnubile breasts", the other ol-d alfd

"very ugly" [p.377], who are the figures who arrange for the dismemberrnenl

of Voss and the clísposal of t,he white corpses. Once agai¡, the devcu-':i1g-

a,c;gressirie ac¡ion of the uroboros is conceived ir:. a synboiicaily ":rnatriarchal."

or chthonic-maternal context. tl'nen Jackie f inall-y hacks of f the head of Voss

he is noË acting from his orun Í.niËiative, but is merel-y "obeying orders"

lp.37l] whích are handed dor^'rr from t|e "nlotlters" of the tríbe.

It ís fascj-naËing to see hou'quíci';ly Vossts attitucle changes as he move.s

into the ma¿r1x: he abandons hís lrigh-powerecl heroics and hj-s belief in his

or,m rcíll and assumes a complacent: Sense of surrender in the face of his
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ímpe-nding fate. I^IiÈh the natíve tríbesmen closing in on them, Ilarry Robarts

takes fríght and appeals to Voss, his "Lor:d", to save them' But \¡oss j's

forced Ëo reply, "tI am no longer your Lord, Harryt" [p.366]. His tone is

one of compleËe resignatíon. His "heroics" were appropriate only outsi<le the

urot¡oric field, and insofar as these impelled him toward the mother-r,rorJ-d, but

once insíde thís world he becomes submíssive. In symbolic terms, Voss has

been dívested of his adolescent phallus (or libido) and now assumes the

characteristics of a cor,lplíant eunuch.

Later, r,rhen Le Þfesurier asks his "deliverer" of his plan, Voss símpl-,v

replies. rrrl haye no plan but v¡ill trust to Godr" [p.379] ' At Ëtris Le

Mesurier stumbles arn¡ay torvard a dead tree and cuts his ttrroaE with a pocket'-

knife. This is 4 classic image of the 'puer' - one is reminded of the god AtCis

who castrated hímself beneath a pine-tree and bled Eo cieaì:h. Attis, we will

reca11, destroyed hís manhood in a sÈate of frenzy, hoping that ín this way

he mighË regain union with Cybele, the godrJess of the earth.31 Attists blood

was said to rejuvenaËe the earth, to please the Ìfother Goddess, and to cause

her to "nake the ivorld 8reen"3'2 and to bring' cn the spring. These mythical

ímages are at rvork in Le Mesuríerts unco.nsci.ous: in his Rinrbaud-like prose--

poem, "Conc1usion", he vrrites "fFlesh ís for hacking, ... My blood will water

the earth and make ít. greent" lpp.296-7], -t1e ends Èhe poem with an incantatorv

hyrnn Ëo the Earth-Spiritr expïessing his desire for mystical anonynity, to

become one with the eleme¡ts, to merge wifh the lancíscape, to be "everywhele"

and no,¿here aË the same ti.e.33 A mythic process has cornpleÈeiy taken contro!:

he identifíes himself rvith the pagan sacrificial go<i, and ín his death Ïre

fulfils his preclestined i:ole to Ëhe 1 etter - he carries out faithfully and

almosE exquisi-taly the cult of che l4cther Goddess'

As Voss dies he ís watched over by an old bla-ckfellow, a shaman of ttre

trj,be, who ha-s come t.o defe-at his "r,ihite mants magic". SignifícanÈly, Ín a

state of near Celirium, Voss ínragines that this chthonic fígure ís his beloved

Laura:
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in the grey 1ight, iÈ transpired thaL the figure \¡/as that oi
a woman, whose breasts hung like bags of empty skín above the white
mants face. i,lhile the wonan sai looking dovm aË her knees, the
greyísh skin was slowly revived, unËíl her full, white body became

the shining source of all light. ßy its radiance, he did finall;r
reeogníze her face ... [P.383]

It is fascinaÈing Ëhat Laura appears here as an aboriginal wornan before she

assumes the form of a "full, whíte, immacul-ate body". ThÍs shows that the

"dark" and "light." sides of the Goddess are merging into a single paradoxical

figure. It is here that Voss has Ëhe visíon of his bride as the serpent-'heacled

Gorgon [p.3B3f], a mythic fígure with clear associations wiÈh death and dis-

rnemberrnent. In ancient legend the Gorgon T¡zas knovrn to devour the corpses of

men, an,J anyone r^rho dared look upon her face r.uas inrnedí.ately turned to 
"tot'r".34

Ln archetypal terms, the Gorgon ís t-he Death Mother, Éhe ancíent gocldess who

"married" her maíe victims ín death. As he is slain by order of the aborigirral

mothers, Voss dreams Èhat he and Laura are riding togeÈher into the dj-stant

horizon. As wich Palfreyman. his death is an ecstatic one - hís uroboric

fantasy "comes Ëïue" as he met:ges into Èhe plerorna wltfr hj-s mystical bríde.35

IÈ ís at this point thåt White. Eries to celebrate Voss, to tell us that

he is now "truly humbled" [pp. 387, 389.!o and fit to be received by ttre I'oving

Father. Laura, with her own inflatedly "spíritua1" grasp on the meaníng and

purpose of Vossts expedition, e.choes thís point of víew: "t... the Lord ...

r¿í11 love hiur ... no\¡r that he j.s humblet" [p.336]. This is a serious rnisre--

presentation: Voss has not atÈaíned tr:ue hunílity, but has símp1y been

castrated or re.ndered ineffectual by Èhe nrobcr:ic l"fother. Hurnility is a

positive conditíon wher:eby the ego recognizes its true position in relati-on

to the greater porüers. It is not a state of psychoJ-ogical weakness, vrhet:e

Ehe egr3 is annul-led by its assímílation to an archetype. tr{b.ítets loft-y j-nter-

pretation of his proÈagoni-st's fate is a distortion of Ëhe facts. Laura -

hlhiters nouEhpiece aÈ this stage - even assocíates Voss with ChrisE, and sees

his career in relation to the AnËhropos or religíous hero, rrtho "ascends" arrd

be.comes one r,rith Cod [pp. 386-7]. In typical tnanner, I^lhíte comes in at the

encl of the story arid teLLs us hcw spirítual and ri-ghteous his character is,
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¡,¡hereas'thís has not arj-sen naturally from the ground of the Èext.

Vossrs experiences do not deserve Èhe røord rrspirit-ualil be-cause nothing

has happened that has involved the realíty of the spirit. Spirit or [YLeLuTîa.,

upon which Chrístianit.y ís based, is a conscíousness-cr:eating factor that lifts

the personalíty to higher realms and carries ít toward the realm of the arche-

typal Father. llith Voss, however, the movement has been chthonic and regres-

sive, not developmental. Líke Stan Parker, his lífe has noved dorvnrvard,

surrendering to psyctríc inertj-a anci to the seductíve lure of the Mother.

Throughout this process, conscíousrr.ess has be-en extinguíshed, not transf o::mecl ,

much less "spirituaLízed" into a Christ-like capacity.

VIII

The regressive nâture of the inward journey is further noted in the iinal

stages of Laurats career. Laurats inner experierrce leads her Èo the very

brínk of self -díssolution and insanity, cul.minatÍ-ng ín her psycho-physit-a1

illness whích Dr Ki-l-rvinning dí.smj.sses as a mere "brain f eve-r" [p'353]. Up

unÈil Vossrs death she is lureci, by her own Ghostly Lover, to the ciísintegra'-

tive depths of the unconscíous, by which tíme her ego has been overruhehned

and annulled. But then, after Voss dies in the desert, a peculiar Èhíng

happens: she abanclons her ínner journey, recovers from Eh;: so-c.alleC brain

fever, and reÈurns to her earlier st.ate of beíng prior tc he¡: ínvolveme¡rË

with Voss. She emet:ges from the inner experieDce as if nothing ever happene<l,

as if she were surfacj-ng r"rom a bad dream or nightmare only to t'reawaken" t-o

her f ormer self . Laura at the end is the same persolì we met rvhen Voss inade

his f irst visit to ihe. ìlonnerst house: she is conservative, shy, cauiít)us,

self-protectecl . In fact irr sone ways Laura seems more rígj-dly ratjonai -uhan

before - in her role as headmístress of the Misses Linsle,vsf Academy for Young

Ladies she is describect as "re-gimented" Ip.alf ] r"sti-lted" Ip.411] and "sLel:n"

tp.430]. This is only ro be expected in such cases of tTre. regressit;e Testora-

tion of the personor36 because r¡hen the inner experÍ-ence has subsideC, rvì.re.n

the Ghostly Lover has sunk back into the unconscíous and no longer exerts his
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disintegrative influence upon the personality, the vicËim or subject is prone

to erect a strong defensive mask so as to proÈect herself from further

inundation.

Laurars attitude to "Vosstt suggests ttrat she is done vrith the unconscious

and has no inten*rion to return to ít:

The vows were rigorous that she imposed upon herself, Èo the
exclusion of all personai 1ife. ceriaínly of introspeetíon,
however great her longing for those delíghts of hell. 'Ihe gaunt
man, her husband, uould not tentpt hey, in. [p.404, my italics]

When Colonel Hebclen tries to prod her for informaÈíon about r/oss, she takes

fright, sees him as the "ave-nging ange-lr' [p.441], and even denies her intense

ínvolvemenË \.7iËh the explorer: "tlt ís all done wÍth" I knew the person in

question very slightly. He dined once at rny unclets houset" [p'406]' And

again: "tMr Vosé was an acquaínËance of a few days, índeedr no more than a

f ew hours, if one stops to consi-rlerr" [p.4f2]. The enÈíre ernotional inter-

actíon sinks into the unconscÍous, and she "rernembers" only the insigni-fícant

facÈual aspects of their rneeting. Voss as Ghostly Lover is novr taboo, because

she has no r¡/ay of copirrg with the disintegrative forces that this figure

unleashae in her PersonalitY.

I^le harre encountered this phenomenon before: at tl-re end of Theodorars

careeï she too donned a socíai mask and Èríed to actttnormal,t'andttadjusEed"

in relation to her external environnent. As I explaíned in Chapter 2, the

restoratíorr of the person.a- relates to Èhe schizoptrrenic Process: the personaiit;,'

cannot deal w1th íts all-too-explcsir¡e uncorrscj-ous background, and so it

quickly erects a mask so âs Ëo hold ba-ck the f loodwaters of the j-nner rvorld.

This ís the process fol-lowecl in each of h'hitets novels: there is an experience

of the rrnconscious, rvhích prcves to be overwhelmi-ng, and then, jf the indívj-<luai

doe.s not accually die as a result (Stan Parlrer, Voss) he/she is forced Ëo e-recl

a social- mask and to pretend that nothirrg happened (Theodora Goodman, Laura).

So long as the unconscious ke.eps its archai.c and prÍmary character, these are

the on1y al¡ernatíves avaiL¿rble to Ehe persorrali'ty - it musL díe, becoming

one r,¡itl-r the unconscious ín uroboric ince-st, or iÈ nrust live irr clefiance of
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the inner wor1d. Voss ends on Èhis note - "explorers" disintegrate and

"hu<ldlers", r,rith the acldítion of Larrra Trevelyan, continue to huddle. The

final secÈion of the book ís quietistic because al-l force and dynamisn within

Laurats cþaracter has been losÊ, along with Voss himself, to the disíntegra.tive
I

uroboric field.JT The novel ends as it began, with an intrapsychic war between

ego and unconscious, and a great schism betrveen socieËy and the interior worlci.

IX

One of the major faulÈs ín criti.cism so far of Th.e Tv'ee of Mart and I/c;ss

is that critics have tended to follow the lead of the author himself, to

espouse and condole his own views of his work, rather than iook closely at

the novels thernselves. It is <iisËurbing to see how often r¡riÈers sr.rspend

crítical judgement in orcler to make way for Èhe authorrs'¿iev/s. For exainple,

in relation to The Ty,ee of lùan LIhite tel1s us Èhat he wanted to write a book

aboutttan ordinary man and womant', about life in Èhe r\ustralian bush, and

immecliate-l.y criËics be-gín to extol the "ordi,nariness" of Stan and Amy Pt.kotllE

and Èo represenË r¡lhite as the champion of the "Australian anonyTllorr" h.to".39

They have commenÈed approvingly on how unlike Theodora Goodman SÈan Pari<.t iu,¿t0

and hOw his aÈtitudes are "posiÈívet', "affírmaËi'¡e" and ttsocíal".41 But this

is sheer norrsense. Irrhite may stríve. t-o present an irnage of the ordinary marr,

but this is not what he achieves. Beneath his farmerrs disguise, Stan Parke-r

ís Bub Quigley, or Mr Gage, or the losÈ boy in Ëhe floods. He is líTriters

gesture torqard Everyman, but ín reality is a puev'aeteYnus who shares aLL t]ne

traits whích r¿ere characterísËic of Theodora: he rls dissolutíon-striving,

otherworltlly, anarchistic, and antisocial. It i,s simply that Stan Parker is

outwardly less eccentric than Theodora' rngar:dl;'- he is no less commi-tted to

Lhe same nystic longing. Ry the end of the story his nihilísm is very Èhinly

disguised: he is not ínteresLed ín wife or family, cares nothing abouE hís

land, ís complete.l-y isolaEed, without friends, and longs only Èo becoroe one-

wít-h the elemenÈs and to dissolve into the earEh. lrlhen rve scrutinize the

text \^/e find that Parker ís not ttorcliuarytt, ttaveragett, ttpositivett, or any of
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t-he things that Australian criËics have praised him for being.

i-le fínd the same anonaly in the characterization of Voss, who is presented

by the author within Èhe heroj-c contexE, and r¡ho i's celebrated across the

country - in academíc journals and even in school t¿xtboolcs - as a national

l!t
hero.*t But Voss ís not the hero that l{híte, Laura, or Australía wants him

to be. The ¡ero is one r¡ho is capable of positive, self-initiated actíon:

he chooses, he decides, and then he takes acÈion - usually to the benefit of

society and the so-called "common good". But Voss ís an obsessed madman rvhose

primary motivation is Èo extinguish hímself and a few others in the maËernal

source. His aim is not to conquer but Èo be absorbed. He stríves to lose

hímself in the mother-rvorlcl - Vnu he does this is nerely secondary, or incídc-rrtal .

James Mcr\uley rea,Lized this when he wroÈe:

In his egoism anci visionary obsessi.on the whole- journey is unreal
to Voss ã" . pt""tiç1l enterpríse and his comparríons have no rights
ín their ovm being.4J

perhaps it would have been better if , as he had suggested to Larrra,44 tt" l-ttC

gone off into the r¿ilderness barefoot, and alone. In a sense that would be

truer, more honest to his o-rigína1 impulse. The great expedition - the

preparations, the arrangements - is so much stage machinery, an excess of

detaíl and, socíal oblígation which actually runs courrËer lto the spontaneous

desire of the pue77 - his need for dissolution'

In the final analysis, voss is no nore convíncing âs an explore-r than

stan Parker r\7as as a pioneer farmer - somehov¡ neíther character fulfils the

prescribed role-, for the roles are heavy wiËh social responsíbj-lif-y and fhat

is what Eine puer shuns at evel:v turn. Whj-te ís more honest wíth characters

1j-ke Theodora Goodman ancl HurLle Duffield, who are all'orve'd to lj-ve out theí'r

antí-soci_al t.endencies an<l nihilistic attitudes in a naked way. BuÈ rvhen he

Èries Èo c.reate "nat-ional heroes" like Voss and Stan he ís actually r'rorking

againsi irinrself, againsÈ hís own mythic force. For: i'rlhiters mode is both

anti-heroic anci anË:: -naËional.: he is not concerneú rvít-h achievement, identity

aud social sÈrr-rctu::e, but r¿ith loss, dissolutiorr, and eternity' Hi-q foc'us ís

the pUeT. AeteruLLLS, and he does not ttbelongtt to a nation, or to ttre' heroic
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context. 1¡e puer is a child of the Great Mother' not of national history.

This leads me to my next poirrt: the "Australianness" of hthiters contri-

bution. In the pas¡ critícs have been anxious t-o ídentífy and praíse the Great

Australían Novel. (or llovels), and |he lree of lúgn and Toss have been see-n as

obvious candídaEes for this tiËle. YeE so anxious were ¡{e as a nation to fill

the cultural void, that we celebrated I^Ihíters bools orr superficial appealîances

alone, and did not bother to penetrate or understand their *."rrir,g.45 Ðespite

the fact that Èhe tr,¡o novels l.ook and seem AusËralian, they are essentially

non-local in their conËent ancl values. Stan Parker and Voss are both alienated

mystics - they care lìothing for socí-et-.y, mateship, farnillr' progress' the "qualitlr

of life" - the thíngs which Australians esteem above all else. Neither figure

ís preoccupied rnith the fact of AusLralia' nor concerned about v¡hat it Íreans

to be an Australian. Stan Paricer finds hi.s self^definition í¡r relation l-o

Mother Nature - in relation Èo an archetype' not to a social rnílieu' Anci el'e¡r

his "Nature" is not uniquely Atrstralian - we feei that he rniglit just as we1-i

be Elyot Standish, rvith his legs suük into the mud at Ardts Bay, or Theodor:a

t+6

Gooclman, wandering through the semi-desert country of mi'd-v¡est Ameríca'

Always in tr^lhite the vision of the Great MoËher and her nythic L'orld outweighs

or even annihílates the hurnan realities of time and space - which ís why each

novel presents the same. image of Nature, regardless of its geographical or'

social contexË. f'or ',,,rhite the Australian continenr is an archetypal quantity'

a state of mind, and not. prímarily a concÏete reality. He pe'rceives rrAustralj-a"

through the dream-lens of the pueï'-arList. for him the cotrntry is the Great

Mother:, an archetyPal- force vrhich is inimical to h'¡nan society and wt¡ich

devours those who dare penetïale its:n.vsteries. Itlhen, at thc=' end of '/O58,

lrrhíte tells us that society musÈ reinaín shallow arld medi-oc.re, a nere lifeless

appenclage Ëhat will:ì.eveï: sLrike roogs in this ancient soíl , he is naki":rg a

statemenË about the. rigi.J, defensive ego (i.e. hís or¿n "Mr Bonrter'r perscnalit-y)

and not necessarily about Austr:alian lífe. Hjs bitter and at times excessive

critieism of socieiy ís at bottom sel-f-cri,ticism, his or,¡n attenpt to undermine

the cl-aims of a fragmentary ego'-comp1-ex whích r¿ill ne'ç'er acTtieve a r-{-ght
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relat,ion to the inner r¿orld. \^Ihat is "seen" outside, in the nation, is a

psychological drama between ttre Mother and the resisting ego - a drama with

fatal consequences for the ego, and trence Ehe authorrs prognosis for "society"

ís equally disturbíng. Consequently, I,Jrhitets relation to thís country is noË

organic - he does not come to gríps with reaiíty buÈ sírnpl-y imposes an arche-

typal or myÈhic pat-tern upon Ëhe country of his f^t"'47

The novels, Èherefore, fail as social realism and shoul.d not even be

read within their de.ceptively literal frame. 't^lhenever critics adopt the realist-

approach there is a narrowing of the workts focus - they read only the "factual"

aspects, ignore much of Ehe symbolic dirnension, and, in extrente casest even

complaín about the symbolic level when ít becornes PaÈenËly tpp.t.nt.1*B rhus

the realist or humanist rea,-ler takes i-n only what locally established opinion

sanctions, and effectively closes himself off to the intrínsic rneaning of Êire

¡¿ork. In some \^/ays, I^lhite is responsible for thís - by presenting his novels

as if Ëhey were "true life" stories about Australia he has obscured the deep

structure of the works and has created anomalies ÈhaÈ otherwise rnight have

been avoídeC.

trlhile we might f.]rrtd Voss and The Tree of Mart Lackíng ín any overt moral

or social focus, the novels do succeed at, the level. of myth, as archetypal

fictíons relating Èo the Great MoEher nythologern. To reacl them aå myÈh ís

also to read them as fragments relatírrg to Ëhe unconscíous Proce-sses of the

author. This does noÈ mean that the novels have an exclusively subjeetive

meaning. There is an inner "o'ojective" level of reality' Ide must not equate

the nnconscious pe:r¿ se with rnere subjectivity. The Great l'lother is a stluc-

tural conÈenË of the hurman psyche; Irtritets works ttrerefore have significance

at a collective-archet¡rpai- (wl-rether or not Àustrali.an) l"'trul.49 A major

proble.m, howeve-r. ín Ehe archetypal reading of l{hite, ís Ëo ídentify the

nythic structr-¡re r¿hich underlies the ínjected or secorrdary layer:s of meanirrg'

Because r,{hite is not cognizarrt of his myth, he adds frorn above a'tayer oí

meaning borrowed from Chrístianity, by r,rhích he atËempts to explain every-

thing that takes place in the work. BuË this fratne¡'.'orlç sits awkwardly and
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uneasily over Ehe t,ext.5O It bears no true relation to his mythic vision -

which ís why, I imagine, he is forced to díspose cf it by the Líme of lhe

Viuisectot,. Far from asserting the values of Christianity, trfhiÈe's ¡'¡ork is

a celebration of pagan mythology ín its nihilistic, chthoníc-maternal aspect.

Voss is a pagan rítual with a Christianizing -¡ash. The crucial neeci in our

readíng ís to hack away the dead wood and look for Èhe lj'ving, dynarníc

structure at the core of the work.51

The poinË is símp1y this - trust the ta1e, not the Èell.er (Lawrence). I^Ie

musÈ acquire a "feeling" f.çtx this kínd of clifferentia,tion. One "feels" that

I^lhite is inËervening in the story' or olle "feels" that the te:tÈ i's allowed a

life of its or,¡n. Usually, when r¿e arrive at Passages wher-e the author gives

the narrative action a conclusive interpretation, \¡/e can be sure that somethíng

is wrong, that the real dynamics have been mj-ssed. At suc-h times the tone

changes, the author frames a halo around his protagonist, nnkes hin a Chríst-

figure, and suddenly the "1ífe" of the story dísappears. The levels are anËi-

thetical: whenever l^Ihíte as teller inÈrude-s, Ëhe vítality of the tale recedes.

.fhere is no e.ffective reiation betu,een Èhe two fictícnal "vcriceg" - u'leích in

our terms j-s one further marrífestation of the split between ego and unconscíous.

The unconscious, the ta1e, the rnyËh, speaks clear:Iy and precisely about the

pue4-Mother pattern, and the conscious mind of the author confuses Èhis with

abstracÈions about God and Christianity.

In our reading it is irnportanl to motlí.fy the author t s intrusive meddlÍ-ng,

by paying closer aËÈenÈion to Lhe symbolic irnages - u'hat do they say about

the vísion that is being cleveloped, how do they relate t-o ihe myLhologem'ihaL

is unfolding. It ís Èhrougl-r the image -. the death-1i-l.y, l-he aborj-ginai bride,

tl-re hunc.h'oack sister, the r,'nedusa-head - that we re-acrh sensítívely into the

a.rchetypal sÈructure of the work. More oft,en than noL, the image will- reve-al

paÈhologícal <¡;: <laenrorric el-ements that the author cornpl-etely overrides j'n his

summary stafements and religious c.on)mentaïy. It is irnpc.rrtant to read I^rhiters

t'motherstt .- Amy parker, Mrs Sand,erson, Rose Portj-rlrr - at a mr¡thological leve.l-,

for these fígures act as symbolic monitors to the realrn of genuine myth'
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SomeËimes we have to give his central characters less value than he does, and

his minor characEers - particularly the shadow-figures - more psychíc

significance Èhan he will allor^r. Ilhat I,fhite emphasizes \^Ie have to underwríte

and whaÈ he unclervalues or ignores j-n his work we have to throw ínto sharper

relief. only then do we learn to appreciate the difference between teller

and tale, and to defend the Ëruth of the irnaginaCion againsÈ the indulgences

of the auÈhor.
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Chapter Four

Sufferings of Ëhe Unborn

Miss Hare was crYing ancl choking
tYour t she cried, tare the devils!r
Mrs Jolley retreated a few paces, and

might have escaped altogether if she had

not been chaíneC to her Protector '
lfrs Flack said:
tFor your or,¡rr sake, I would noE care

to hear you repeat that, inadarn. Accusa-
tions are very of Èen conf e-ssiorrs' t

- Patrick l,lhitel

In Ricjer.s ín the CLnriot (1961) the divisíon betv¿een the authoprs relígior:s

misinterpretation and the actual life of the tale is carrie'd to a further ex-

trene, creatj-ng a serious discontÍnuity ir-r the structure of the work' In this

book the rea<ier has to dig deeper into the text to uncover Èhe narrative irrl'Èh'

because Èhe author has alntosË systematícally obseured otrr understandirrg of it

by ímposíng a heavy layer of Jewísh and Chrj-sEian mysticj-sm upon the story'

The result of this subterfuge is that most readers al:e denied acrjess to the

nìatriaïchal theme. and mtrst be content wíth (mís)readíng the r¿ork as "an essay

l-n Jewish mysticísm,'.2 Rid.ey.s in the Chatíot - ¿espite its Èitle-, its appareni

desígn, and its extrane-ous mystical jargon - o\iles nothíng to religious tradiÈion'

and is not organical-ly related to Juclaism or to christianity" Ljke voss it is

a pagan r,¡ork in rel-ígious clisguíse. The visionary lífe of Ëhe novel springs

not from Juclaisrn but from Èhe authorts unconscious rnother-complex, and frcrm the

various pseuco-religious forms to which Èhis gives rise..

Essentíally. Eh.e novel is basecl on the mythic vision thaÈ uilderlies all

Èhe preceding works - that of the Great Goddess aitd her son' l"L:s coclbold as-

sllmes the rol.e of che }fagrra Ì4ater and Himmelfarb, Þlis;s Hare and Dubbo all appea-r:

syrnbolically as her children, off-shoots from the mat'ernal source' The novel

f ocusses on the tragic f ate of Hímmelf arb, t.he puclr sel;entt¡s (rnisinÈerpreted

as a chrisr--figure) r¡ho ís lovecl , slain, buried ancl bewaiied by the paradcr:i'cal

Flack-Godbolcl mother-fÍ.gure, but both Miss Hare ancl Dubbo share ín hís inev:itab.i e
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fate and are similarly co-ordinated with Ëhe cyc-lical life of the maternal

uroboros. To that extent the three m-ysEics are t'unborn souls", since they

have not yet broken free from the maÈrix or source-, but are still viÈal|y

attached Ëo Èhe unconscious and to the Great Round of natur:al life.3 ,"'

idea of the "unborn" has emerged before, in our discussions of stan Parker

and Elyot Standish, and it is a useful concept to bear in mínd as r¡7e approach

the novel, since ít provides us wíth a key to the actual mythic content of

the vrork - an<l is not, líke the CharioÈ or the Messianic quesË, an alien

inage wilfully imposed upon the text. and leadíng away from its true meaning '

tAll human beings are decadentr r he said. tThe. mcmeût.

rüe are born, r¡le start to degenerate' Only the unborn
soul is rvhole, Pure. 

t [P'36]

Nobert Haref s vrords to hís uncomprehenclirrg claughÈer express Whiters philo-

sophy as it has emerged from The Liuirtg and the Dead to the presenË novel'

Ilis work is based on the iC.ea that human existence is inhere-ntly decadent

because by bec:oning conscíous and by assuming form the j-ndivjdua| separates

hirnself from the pJ-eromatic perfecÈíon of norr-being, symbolized by the cir'-

cular uroboros. It ís the uroboric staËe which captivaÈes whiters iur,agination

throughout hís caree.r, r"-hich is why his vision mttst be deemed nihilístic'

re.gressÍve and in- (or rather, Pre-) human. The s+-ate of pleromatic non-

existence - r¡hich in VOss is synonymous with "death", but which here is

primarily a "prenatal paradise" - is regarded as pleasurable an<l desirable

because it is associated with the iclea of ecstatic absorption into the

Ifother-of-i\il. Tire aim of \Ihitets protagor:j.sts is to extinguish the' self

and to be buoyed a1.ong by the rhythms of r,rate-rnal. nai:ure" tsut a1as, such a

beatific vísion is always defeated by ttre presence of the "Ëeeth mottter", rvho

symbclizes the disíntegrative move.menË oÍ uroboric incest' In a sense this

archet;rpal figure is a gunrdían of human e-volulÍon, 11or if it rvere noÈ for

the devouring nroÈhers of the deep then surely hurrrankind as a r'rhole r''roulcl

succumb to the idyl1íc vísion of childt:Lke par:aclise eîd rer'urn to blissfu'l-

I
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unconsciousness.4 lJe can always detect a flawe,l mystical vision by the

presence of Teeth lutothers, for thís suggesËs that the personality is mov-

ing inÈo the source-sítuatíon, and is about to be devoured by the mythologíca1

figures of early childhood. Rather than moving iorward tov¡ard genuine

religious vision,5 l^Ihit.ts mystícs long for the abyss and are eventually

reËurned, not to God, but Ëo the uncreate source to r¿hich they have always

been connected. In "life" - so-ca11ed - they are fixated in the maternal

womb (i.e. are unborn), so that theír deaths are not tragíc in the- strict

sense, buÈ inerely sígnify their complete re-absorption into the matrix.

Míss Hare Í.s perhaps the besË an<l clearest cha.racterizatLon in l^Ihiters

work of the unborn soul. She lives close to natur:e, close to the elements,

and, as her name,implies, is vírtually a creature of the animal world. Our

ínage of Miss Hare is of a "small, freckled" figure scurrying througir the

undergrowth, or kneelíng in sílent rvorshí-p before the mysteries of the earth.

spe.ckled and dappled, like any wild thing natíve lo the pla.ce,
she was examining her surroundíngs for details of interest-.
Almost all rvere, because ative, changing, groviingn personal,
like he.r orv¡ thoughts, which írrtermingled, stcpping anC starting,
with che 1ea.zes, or 1ay straight and stiff as sticlcs. cr emerged

with the painful stench of any cr:ushed ant' lp'fsi

She lives in a primitíve state of participation myei'Lque with her e-nvironment:

her thoughts I'intermíngled with the leaves" or assutred the forurs of sticks and

native objecÈs. Of ten v¡e find Míss Hare a.ssociafecl with circular, uroboric

imagery - she is "ctrrled like a foetus" in Ehe gras$ Íp.22), or she- is nestl-ed.

ínside- a "tu¡rnelil of undergrowth, where she is "stroked by ferns" [p.12] and

"embraced by twígs" [p.17]. Her life. takes place in the Great Round anC sl-re

is a mere exte¡sion of maternal nature, oï rather she does not have a self

which conf],icts ¡vith it. Like Theodora Gcloclrnan, however (vrho anticipates

Miss Hare in ever:y essent-j-al respect) , she ís possessed by a daernonic longíng

to merge even moïe completely with the elemental earth and to assume a sEate

of absol.ute anonymíty. Her entire focus is morbicll;ø regres"irr.6 -- she rejecËs

l-ife ín thi.s r¿orlC and lorrgs desperately for "the- ecstas;v of complete annihi*

lati-ng líberaËiori" tp.12l . " [Only] when she v¡as reduced to light and
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shadow was she Eruly in her element" [p.62]. Her fierce, terrible longing

is to shaÈter herself in Èhe matrix and to be abso::bed ir'to nothingness.

Little wonder, lhen, thaf a terrifying "Teeth Mother" evenËually

creeps into her paradise and begins to devour and destroy her [Figure 4]-

For she has summoned thís fígure forth from the depths of the archetypal

world. Thís psycho-s1,mbo]-íc.. fact ís given I'realistic" elaboration in the

novel - for it is Míss Hare herself who inviÈes }frs Jolley Èo share her

pre-worldly abode aE Xanadu. More than that, she feels compelled to j'nvite

her, even against her beÈter judgernenË,/ The point is that the uroboros

mysLíc is ne.¿er complete wíEhout a devouring mother, and although Miss Hare-

subsequenËly experiences her housekeeperts presence as an alien ímposítion,

at a symbolic level she has as much ríght to Xanadu as herself. ÞIrs Jo11ey

belongs at Xanadu, just as Amy Parker belonged ín Stanrs garden or Mrs

Goodrnan in Theodorats Merot!.

As soon as ìfrs Jolle.y gets off Lhe bus at the post office corner at

Sarsaparíl-la Miss Hare ís silocked and surprísed by the glaring and prominent

teeth of her future housekeeper. At one poiut- l'liss Hare feels that Mrs

Jolleyrs teeËh "v/e.re growing visibly impatient" Ip.401-which Í-mmediately

invokes the ímage of the toothed maËri.x, bristling r,rith ivory and anxious

to geÉ on with iÈs work of devast-aÈiorr. From the outset íË is clear that a

Teeth Mother has arrived on the scene, and that IIíss Hare invests L:hj-s figure-

r.lith the daemonic irnage which ove.rpo\rrers her from within.. I say "invests"

because it is not always clear whether Mrs Jolley is as atrociously evil as

her employer makes h.. """r.8 
The problern ís cornpoun<Je<l to the e.xtent that

the narrat.or is identified wit-h i'fis.s H¡,rr:ers pcsítion, and therefcre fai-ls f-o

presenË t'frs Jolley in an objec.tive light" l"or hirn she is Pure' unregencl¿ìL?-

evil - a- creaÈure from the primorclial ':nconscious. As such Mrs Jolie-y, j-ike

her compatriot and fellow evil-doer Mr:s Flac.k, fail.s as a ficÈional character

* stre ís two-dimensíonal , flat. E\.ery action she ¡nakes' every swíng of irer

hips, ot puzàIed tone í1 heruoíce, is imniedíate1-y gíven an insinuatingly evil'
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stamp by an author over-ha.sty to project his ovm inner darkness upon this

maternal figure. It ís disturbíng Èo realize that Mrs Jolley is never

allowed an opporCunity to redeem herself, but is foredoomed from the beginning

to the pit of he11 . trn7e are foreed then to read Mrs Jol1-ey noÈ as a fictionai

character but as a mythic presence' a negative force r'rhÍch just happens to

have assumed human form. For all the reality she co1Lve-ys.to us, Mrs Jolley

could well. be Míss Hare's hallucínation, a kind of díabolical Holstius-fj-gure

who has sprung forth, rvith it.s o¡¿n life-story and personal hisËory, from the

protagonístrs imaginaËíon.9 ,^Ih.r, we reacl of Mrs Jolleyts escapades -uhrough

the creaking corritlors of Xanadu, it is as if a terrible witch-presence \fere

undermíníng Miss Harers world and had nov/ pernìeâted every corner of the

house:

She would appear in doorrvays or from behind dividing curtains'
but very carefully, at certaj-n times. she carríed her eyes

downcast. IP.69]

Mrs Jolley is little inore than a lurking pre*eence' a'n anon'J¡nous' imaginal

force. The psychic originat--ioa oi the terribie mother-figure is even more

accentuated when Llíss Hare comes to deal wirh l"Irs Flack - a figure whom she

has never met in reality, but v¡hose presence she "infers" from her ebullient

ímagínation:

Miss Hare coulcl feel [Mrs Flackjs] presence. Tn cerËain rather
metallíc lighÈ, behinC clumps of ragged, droughty laurels, in
corners of roon'rs where dry rot- had encouraged t-he castors to
bursÈ through the boards, on landings ru'here wall-paper hung in
drunken broivn festoons, or deParted fron the r¿al1 ín one long
limp sheet, Mrs f'lack obtru<ied worsÈ, untíl Ffj-ss }Iare began to
f eai f or Ehe saf eÈy of her prope-rty. [p'78 ]

This hysterÍcal passage emphas;izes the imaginary or fartLastic nature oÍ the

i.mages Lhat are norv coufronùing Miss H-are froll her: highly activated Lr'ncqrr*

scious. As the narr:ative unfolcis Ilhite be-comes less and less a soc:Lal

realíst and more and more a wríter of fairytale and ruyth' "Fl-ack" anci

"Jo11ey" beconne ínterchangeable names for l.i-re one rnythíc force. Af- any

moment \^re expecË t-he r,¿itcl'res to sit nake.l around a boiling pot and cast a

spel1 upon the innocent mystícs of Sarsaparil-la. I,rrhen lirs Jolley reEurns
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from her frequent vísits to Karrna she appears to her employer as 'ra conmuni-

cant returning from Èhe alËar" tp.78]. Eventually the housekeeper "assunled

monumental sÈance" and I'físs Hare is "almost turned to stonerr [p.71] by Mrs

Jolleyts lethal gaze, a fact which confírms the latterrs fantastíc, Gorgon-

like nature.

BuÈ for all her evil power Mrs Jolley - as Psychic itnage' not as person

- has a potentially creative and positive aspect. Every encounter with an

inward, psychic figure ís a fat-eful experience for the e'go-PersonaliËy, and

even the "teeth mother" has an imporEant contribution Ëo make to psychic

development. In faírytale and myÈh the evil-doer ís often the prírne mover

of the story - thaË force, Ëo quote. Goethe, "r'rhích woul-d ,/ El'er ltol:1c evíl ,

but engenders good",10 IÈ engenders good, paradoxíca1.ly, by forcing the

protagonist Ëo become ê\vârê of the evil wiLlLin his own character' by urgíng

hím Èo break with the past and to move tc, a ner¡/ level of self-ar+areness.

Like lufrs Goodman Ln The Auntts Story, l"lrs Jol-ley is not a mere díabolisn of

the exËernal r^rorl<i, but a ereative experínent of the protagonist's o\'rn psychic

1lconsrrucËron. Iler task is to act as a kind of exterrral mirror in ¡,-hich

Míss Hare ríright perceive her cwn self-devourÍ.ng aspect' fhe hints al:e there

in the Èext - t'The sound of the tr^ro \^roments br:eathing would íntenningle dís-

tressingly at times" tp.al]. Mrs Jolley, the Evíl One, presents her enrployer

with a cake, with "For a. Bad Gír1" wriËten ín pirrk icing ât the top, but

Míss Hare does not comprehend he-r *""r,.ír,g.12 There are other familiar clues -

tI have been ín the bushr r Miss Hare corrfessed'
Mrs Jolley suckeci her perfect cee-th [p'63]'

but agaín )fiss Hare does rrot recognize the appropriateness of Mrs Jolleyrs

image to lie:: own uroboric longirrg.13 Anrl thís, in the f1nal analysís, is

what rnakes their rneetj-ng arrd life together aË Xanadu such an abortive and

teclious affa.ir - Miss llar:e <loes not dea'l wj-th her companion at an inner: level-'

but sees her merely as an external, hrrman annoyanc'e. ArLd so Mrs J'olley does

not trengender good" because the all-too-innocent Miss l{are refuses to learn

from experience, or to rea1íze that Ehis monstrous figure has sprung from

her orn¡n inner lif e'
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II

InÈerestingly enough, ín her childhood rei.ation to her father, Norbert

Hare, Mary carries the daemoníc role that she r'¡ill late'r meet in projectio¡

upon Mrs Jolley. This is a fascinatíng reversal of roles because it shor¡s

how flexible and relative the diabolical image is in I'lhiters world - how

easily it is transferred from one characf*er to another.14 IÈ also points

to whaÈ I have been suggesLíng - that Miss Hare is possessed Lry a daernonic

force, and so can act as a carrier of Èhis energy for oËher characters'

Norbertts psychic situation is reminiscenÈ of that of the ego-bound

',hudClersrtín the previous rrovel , or that of Elyot Standish príor to his

ïeturn to Èhe mc¡Èher-world. IIe is I^lhite's classic persona-type, r¿ho erect-s

a strong barricade against, the disintegl:ative forces of the inner r+orld,

yet who is constantly plagued by inner disturbances and musr evenÈually suc-

cunb to the v¡orld he has deníed. Norbertrs attempt at a barricade is partly

syrnbolized by' Èhe construcËíon of Xanadu it*self, the European extravagance

whích is Ímposed upon the dark landscape of Ehe "country of the dead".l5 lìy

daring Ëo erect such a grandiose structure upon the uroboric field, Norbertrs

behaviour inmediately invokes the devouring asPect of the mlËernal unconscíous '

"Norbe.rÈts grandest gesture' the one that caused people to suck theír teeth,

to gnash them, . . . \¡/as the buildíng of his f oily at Sarsaparílla outsicle

Sydney" tp.15]. IE is tedious to harp on the írnage of "teeth" in r¡Ihíiers

f,lction, but it recllrs again and again ín al1 the crucial passages' I^Ihenever

a character constructs a physícal or psychological edifice, the "jaws" of the

mother:-wor1.d are al-rvays lurkÍng about sonervhere' And so ít is with )(anadu -

the- gnashÍng teelh of the ladies give v,ray io the destructíve- tendencíes of

Èhe l-andscape ítse-lf . Soorr afEer its c.ompleiioll !üe are tol<l that the 1'native

cynicisnril of t'the gtey Taggedy scrub ínineciiately began to tangJ'e wí'lh

Norbert Hare-rs wilfully created park" tp.15]. Cr:ítics have tended to read

this conflicÈ as a battle between imposerl European values and the A,ustraliau

J-andscape - and r,¡hile I would certainly have to agree in par-t r¿ith this
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ïeadíng I must emphasize the psycho-synbolíc dimension, which, for me, is

always Èhe decisive one in l{hitef s iiction. As in Voss, the landscâ-pe must.

be seen as a mythic presence, something ¡vhích chews up and destroys the hu.man

el.^"ot.16 The more elaborate and self-important the conscious strueEure is,

the more tenacious ald savage will be the Great l4otherrs attempEs to destroy

ir.
Sínce Míss Hare ís vjrtually an extension of the maternal- unconscíous

it is obvíous that she should have a destructive effect upon Norbertrs iife.17

In hís eyes Mary is a sickly, pathetíc child - as he confides to his wife,

I'tldho would have thought I shcu]-d get e red gírll By George, Eleanor, she

is ugly, ugly!r" lp.22l" Tor,¡ards the end of his l-ife the archetypal stature

of Mary Hare eruptp inEo full view - âsrfor ínstance, when Norbert ís fcrrced

to exclaím, "tUgly as a f oetus. Ripped out too soont" [p'56]' Mary fuircËj'ons

as the psychologically retarded "unborn sou1" wliose presenc.e disturbs and

aggravates the strivings of the masculine ego-consciotr"t"=""18 On one occasion

the mere sight of this foetus-like child rnunchíng on a stíck of celery is

enough to dríve Norbert to madness and to cause him to shoot at hinse.lf r"iLh

a pístol. IÈ ís interesting that Norbert cries "tMunching! Munch-ing! f"

tp.34] as he aíms the pisEol- at his head, for that is the e-ssenËíal actívit;r

of the unconscious background in L{hite's fiction - il munches and sv¡allorvs

back r¿hat the ego has corrstructed. Thus when Norbert looks at his daughr:er

he "sees" Ëhe devouring-enfeeblíng Ímage of his ol,{n unconscious, just as iufiss

Ilare herself "sees" this negaËive archetype in }lrs Jolley. In I'lhite ever)/

character projects the daernonic force onto someone else, and rto one (e>:cept

Theoclora for a crucíal Tïìci:tent) real.izes that it is v¡íthín himself .

ltrhite deliberately obscures the facts about NorberÈ's death' nof" sLì as

to confuse the reader, but so thaÈ he can allorr¡ the syrnbolic dímensi.on itl

come Èo Èhe fore. At the symbolic level , Notberl-- is destroyed by the forces

of the unconscíous - a u'orld v¡hich is personífied by his daughter and so "slle"

is made to seem responsÍble for his deattr. It:Í-s interestíng that Norbert

drowns ín the dark and ícy cistern, since this is an apt symbol of the over-
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por¡rering and inhuman ttwatersrr of the deep unconscioits - $/aters r¿hich <ío not

nourlsh the soul but r,¡hich fxeeze and petrify ít' Hary rushes to fínd a

pole with whích she intends Èo fish out her father, but in Èhe narrative

it is almost as if she were using it to push hírn sti11 further into the icy

,.t.r.19 yet thís is merely how Norbert reads the situaÈion, sínc.e for him

Mary ís the demon of darkness itself. But thereafter }fary carries a tremen-

dous burden of guílt about. her fatherrs death, and sees herself, if not

exactly as hís murderer, then as an agent or insürument in his Covmfall'

At a subjective-psychologícal level, this shows that the inv¡ard mystical

figure is beginning to develop a "conscíence" about its negative effect upon

the ego-personality - a process which is to be furrher cleveloped in the next

,ork.20 This is an unexpected development in \nlhilets fiction, be-cause in the

past the puer fígure had delíghted in its disintegratíve effecL upon the ego-

bound rorld.21 But the mystÍcal figure in the author's unconscious is now

manifestíng a certain self-abnegation and a growing al^Iâreness of its nulli-

fyíng and oblíterating effect upon the conscious character. Stj-l-I, despiEe

the suffering that it feels it contj-nues to disinteer:ale consciousness as

before. The only real change is that the rnysÈical figure alters íts tone '-

instead of unCernining Èhe ego with rnalicious íntent (Voss), ít mourns fc¡r

the loss of the ego-fígui:e ancl suffers guíltily, yeL almost dumbly, for its

disíntegrative effect upon ít (Mary Hare, Arthur Bto,on),22

III

When Mj-ss lIare first e.ncounters the Jew llimme.lfarb it ís during one of

her desperate-, dissolution-striving excursions into tire nativer bushland. llhis

is an írnportant point becarrse Hirnme-lfarb is possessed by a símilar lonqing io

extinguísh trimseJ-f in the sorrrce--siLuaÈion" I{1'¡en the ti+o mystics finally

share their J-Ífe-experíences it is beneath an enctlnous floweríng p1-un tree

in t¡e now forsaken and overgro\^rÍr orchard at Xa.nadu" 'Ihe tree provides a

sacrecl strelter for their rneeting and seems to facíl.itate the comrnuníon of

souls. Its great flowerir,g branches, which fonned a kínd of "canopy" [p.89]'
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',hunmed r¿ith lífe" above their heads, as they saË together "on Lr'ro stcnes

which could have been puË there for: them at the roots of the tree" [p'9f]'

Tt ís clear that this ís no or:dinary plum tree - it is the all-shel te;:íng

Tree of Life, the image of Mother Nature, r¿hic.h gathers these- child-mysËics

ínto iÈs protecËive eiubrace. This is crucial because both Miss Hare and

l.limmelfarb are clominated by the maternal image duríng theír respectíve

careers - both are nurturecl by the nutritive Great Mother (as, for instanr:e

in the caríng they receíve from I'frs Godbold) and both are plagued by the

devouring mother-image- clr-rring Èhe laEter stages of their lives' So it is

characterístic ËhaË r¿e should fíncl thern in Èhis cl-assic posítion- they live

,,nr1der" the maternal irnage, iusÈ as they siÈ he.re beneath the sheltering tree'

It ís further sígnificant, the.n, that this same tree manifests an overwhelming

and superior aspect - not only in its sheer si-ze anid grancleur, but alsc in

the I'energy-f ield" r¿hich it seems to transmít:

IË was perfect-ly stj.ll, exc-ept that the branches of the
plum tree huinmed r'¡íth life, inc4easing, and increasing'
deafening, srval-1or,ring them :rp,¿J Ip'9f]

To be nurtured by ìfother Nature is also to be drav¡n into her field and

"su,allowed" by her vibrant life. Both mystics fail Èo appreciate thaÈ thelr

beatífic, innocenÈ sítuations are híghly ambívalenË from the archeÈypai starid-

point.24 Tc be one of the I'unborn" means, quíËe literal'l¡r, to be trapped in

the matrix and to be suborclinate Éo the greaËer syrnbolic energy. And so this

single image of the shelte::ing yet overPohTeríng Ëree anËícípates Hinmelfa::lrts

i-nner situation in a fascinating ruay - it suggests the paradoxical image of

the Dual (Good anci Te.rrible) Ifocher rshích is to dominate his life-story and

hís future c-areer at Sarsaparilla.

In discussion r,¡Íth l.fiss 1lare, or so v¡e must j-magine irr25 l1ímmelfarb

recalls his early youlh ancl ímmecliately uncove-!.s the central image of hjs

chíldhood lanclscape -. hís mother Malke Flinrnelfarb:

For Mordecai ttre rni-ut, his mother re-mainecl a sculptured figure'
l{hether, in fact, lif t-. and fashj-on had inf luencecl her suf f i-
ciently to create a corrtinuously evolving serj-es of i<lentities,
his memory presented her as a sÍ,ngle irnage,: blaclc dress; Ehe
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high collar of net and whalebone. relieved by a little, seeml-y

fritl; the broad, yellowish forehead, nlarked with the scars of
compassionate thought; eyes in v¡hich the deceíts of this u¡orlcl

r^rere regretfully, but gently clrov,rned; the mouth thaË overcame

secret ailments, religious dor:bts, and ail but one biLÈerness.
Ip.ee]

Here ít is clear that Hirnmelfarb Ís recalling not so much an actual person'

buÈ an ínward archetypal image. This is partícularly evident in the rvay í-n

which she is clescribed as a "sculptured fígure" (a phrase- also applieci to

Laura Trevelyan)ancl further suggested r¡hen r¡Ie are told fhat hi-s memory

"presented her as a single ir.ragett whereas ttlifet' would have preserlted her

as ,,a continuousl.y evolving series of identities".26 She is a fixeC, ax'che-

typal presence in Hj.mme-lfarbrs memory, and ís str:ong1y imagine'd in this

descríptÍve passage. I,le soon learrr that the motherrs ín'flrrence far out-

weighed Èhat of ,t. f"at"t, the ivorl-dly Moshe, vrho fa<les ínto insignifi'cance.

by comparíson:

It was evident fron the beginning that the boy was much closer
to the motlier, although iË rvas only niuch later estab] ished that
she had given him trer character. To casual acquaintances ít was

surprísíng that the father:, so agreeable, sc¡ kind, so ge-nerou$'

diclnothaveagre.aterinf].uenceButith7asoutoflhe
mothet:ts silencÀ and solitude of soul that the tattrer: studious'
though nomal , laughing, someËimes too high-spirite<i l-ittle boy

had been created. IP.99]

I{e have noted that in tr^Ihite.rs worl.d the father is either physically (as irr

The Liuing ancl the Deo.d) or psychologically absent. I{hite-rs characters

ínhabit a fatherless world, a point of far-reaching psychological sí-gnifi-

cance which will be taken up in the concluding chapter' Of course' r¿hen the

father is aLrse-nt, the chíld falls all the more readíly ínto the influence of

the mother anci, beyoncl he::, ínto the realm of the mother-ímage"

The crj-tical e-.¡enL of hi.s early meüor:y j-s thet of his rnother J-ea'Jir-rg iriro

ceremoníously to the centre cf a geonìetric carpet, whe::e she pre-sents Ìri¡i io

a Galician rabbi so thaf- he rnal' receive- a sacred blessíng:

In Lhe obscure l:oolx' talking to the foreign rabbi, for the
greater part in a language the boy h:Lmself had stili to get'
ãís rnothär hed gro\,m cluiie luninous. tle wc'uld ha'vc+. liked to
continue watchíng the lamp that hacl beeü lit ín her, but frotr
some írnpulse of cleJ-icacy, decídecl ínstead to lower his eyes.
And then he l¡ecanle, he realLzed. the objec.È of attention. Ilis
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mother vTas drar,/ing hím f orrvard, tc-:wards the centre of the
geometríc carpet. And the rabbi rvas Ëouching him. The rabbi,
of afunosÈ womanly hands, \^/as searchíng hís forehead for some

sign. Ile was raying his hands on Ehe diffidenÈ child's damp

haír. Talkíng al1 the tíme with his cousin in the foreign
tongue. IP.97 ]

This is a signífícant experience because one can see here Ehe ir:oportant

connectÍon betrn'een the f igure of the mother and Hj-rnmelfarbrs spirituality'

tr^le must attenpË to t'See throught' the personal facËs as it \¡:Ier-et and reach
,1

the deeper, archetypal content. of this event. As depth-psychology has shown,''

the earliest childhood memory usuaiiy masks a primordial image r'¡irich is lcaded

with great sígnif icaflce f or the chilci. Here the iimage is that of }fordecai

as the son-pri.est of the Great Motirer, who escorts hj:n to a sacred place so

that a divine figure may bestors boons upon him ancl endow hin wíth spír:i-trral

2B
pOl^ref .

It iS crucial to reaLize, hoürever, that the- mother, rvho "had grow[ qui"t-e

lumínous", appears to be- undergoing sone epiphany herself' There is an

unconscious transference between thetn - he is Ëhe carrie¡: of her: spiritrral

side (or anímus), and ttrus she glorvs tr'ittr an inner lighE because ber owrr

spirít ís beíng venerated. The fact that the rabbi himse.lf is a close ie-latirie

of-the mother and the inÈeresting detail that she speaks to lLi:¡t in Hebre'¿ v¡t-'uId

seem to ínclicate a continuíty betrveen mother, rabbi, and spiritual source'

Thís suggest-q Èhat her cousin-rabbí and priestly-son ale sotnehor'r aspects of

herself, and that the blessíng is in effect passing from herself to herself'

Mythologically, this celelnony could be seen as pa-r-t of an ancient cult of the

GreaÈ Goddess, a celebraticn of her capacity to renP--I^I herself v¡ith her ot'rn

spíritual source IFÍgure 8].

This Ètren is tire prirnordial ímage- ¡vhich stands at the back of Flirünelfar:-hrs

memory and whích subseo,uerrtly exe::ts a profound influence upon his psycho--

logíca] development. llere e-spe'ciallY 1nre see the begÍ-nníng of that pattern by

which the mother cones to dominate her son by forcing hi¡n írito Ëhe inage of

her spiritual animus, which he is compel-led to acË ouË in later Lit"'29

Hímmelfarbts future spiritual cornmiLmenË must be seen in this matriarcl¡al
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context - he remains throughout the son-priest of the l"fother, uncorlscíously

forced to re-enact the Èragic fate of AtEis-Adonis'

In his youth, before submítÈing to his mythíc f.aLe, Hinrnelfarb fel-t the

demands of hís motherrs spiritual idealism as a stíflíng force v¡hích kept hínt

tied to the Jewish faith. Even at six years of age he r¡as impelled by the

mother to lurn toward religious rnatÈers and Eo begin a sc.holastic study of

ttre sacred scrípturesn despite proËe-statiorrs from the father, who would have

his son turn to more worldly matters: "tDo you l'r'ant to loacl the boy already?r

[he would aski rAncl v¡orsÈ of all, with llebrew?"' [p.10r]. The use of the rsord

"load,'is interestíng here, since ÍÈ seems to relate netaphorícal1-¡l to the

load of the motherts anímus" As an ol-der boy HimmeLfatb was naturally drawn

towards Ëhe outer'world, social involvement and sexuality, trut hís rnoEher

would continually draw Trim away from lífe and force lr-im to remai.n "rel-igious",

so that at thís Point

the mere mentíon of his moÈher involved him more deeply than
ever in the met.aphysícal thicket front r'rhich he was troping Ea cear

himself free. IP"112]

As a means of establishing and reirrforcing his own instincËíve. nasculinity,

Himmelfarb was forced to seek refuge at the loca1 broÈhel -*'here he would in-

dulge hinself in the pleasures of the flesh and atËenpt to experíence his own

roanhood. Perhaps as an over-comPensatíon for the castr:al-ing influence of the

mother, HÍrnmelfarbts exploiÈs at the brothel tendecl '"o be exaggeraled and over-

energetíc, so that even the whore has Èo renìark "tYou Jews!... The little bit

they snip off onl.y seems to make you hotËerf" tp'f08]'

The burden of the ¡nother's ani.mus is increasíngly experienced as a kind

of netaphysical afflictíon, and this is sclmething r+hích is unconscicusly pro*

jected upon Lhe figure of the li-ttle dyer (appropriately called Israel), a

destitut,e Jew whosr: skín and hands are. af f licted ¡vi.th irrdigo, the colour whích

is Èraditionally assocíatecl with spirit:

[the cl.yer's] skin was o-athed in indígo [and] the palrns of hís
hands rr'ere mapped indel-ibly in prrr.ple. Ti-re mants material
afflic.tion ímpressed itself on his conscience- the evening the
dyer slipped whíle crossing one of Moshe-rs handsolüe rugs. The
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boy felt himself to be ín a way responsíble. As his hands
slíthered on the old Jewts greasy coâË, he grabbe-d hold of
what- seemecl a handful of rag, and jrrst prevented the guest
from falling. But his own fríght anci nausea were in his
mouth ... Ip.f09]

Here we see that such an intensely negatíve ídentification has been estal-'li.sÌieci

with the dyer that Himrnelfarb "felt in a way responsible" for his fall and

pitiful condition. After this Himrnelfarb escapes from the room to wash his

hands, and by this gesture we sense (when we recall Èhe dyerts contaminated

hands) that he is in some r/üay attempEing to rid hirnself of his own "spiriit',a1"

conÈamínatíon. But then, significantly, the ¡rothe:: foliows hím and bids hin

Èo return:

tDry your hands quickly nowr' she coaxed..., rand come back
to us. I¡le must not allow that poor man to guess' t [p'f09]

But as she spoke'she t'saw her rnrords salt Ehe lvounclst' because of course sft.e, not

so much the clyer, ís the source of his own afflictíon'

The dyer becomes an even more ímportant tigure in Himmelfarb's 1aterlife,

because it is through hin that Himmelfarb comes ínÈo contacË with Reba Liebmann.

Ëhe l,roman whom he eventual-ly nrarries. As a result of a chance nieeting in a

streeË the dyer: instrucËs tbe nor¿ worldly and highly successful Dr }fordecai

Hirnnelfarb to malce contact wíth the Liebmana family, so t-hat he might regain

contacE with a more traditional life-sty1e and return to hís neglected Jer¡isir.

faith. It ís clear that the clyer symbolizes llirnmelfarbts own regressi.ve asIre-cr*u;

a personif ied fragment of his psyche l.¡hich ì{'ants to lead hím arvay fron t-he r';orl-ri

and back toward his maternal fixaËion" At first l{inunelfarb rejects Èhe dYer!s

advice, brrt eventuall-y it triggers off a powerful longing to return to the

psychíc past and to embrac.e hís mothe.r-fixaEion ín the form of Reha, a \üoÍnan

who is 1n every way iclentical rsith l"falke ilimmelf¿rrb, As he trloves off to Rehars

house rüe are told that "he c.oul-d not have been nore relieved, not to sa)' elateJ".

so that Èhe ídea of ttre "returD tc the mother" is experie-nced as an aspect of

his fate r.qhich he is unable to resist.

As I have suggesÈed, his marríage ¡vith Reha3o i" virÈually íncestuous in

that she is symbolically aÍi exËens.ion, or a ttdoublet'of his o-wrr mother. ¡\nd
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líke ìfalke she has a demandíng spiritual animus which expects great Ëhings

of Himmelfarb - she expects him to perform as a religious hero who will bríng

honour to the Jewish conuuunitY:

'Butvre-Someofus-althoughwehavenot'spolce¡_kriow
thaL You will bring us honorrr ' '

Shetookhisfingers,andwaslookingabsently,againalmost
sadly,attheírroots.ShestrokedtheveinsinËhebacksof
his hands.

rYou rnake me ashamedrr he protested'
Because he was astounded'
tYou will seer t she said' tI am convinced' t

And looked tp, smiling confidently now' lp'L261

These words of inspiration are perhaps better seen as an anímus-curse - she

ís carrying forward Èhe "bern'ítchment" of the mother, forcíng her hus'oarrd ínto

a powerful rnythic role. I{er animus e'xpectations ínevitably iuduce a sense of

spiritual irnpotence in llj-runelf arb, a f eeling that he wj-ll never be able to

fulfil the image rhat is dernancled of hi*'31

Reha atËempts to rnask her cJemands under an atlitude of self-conde-rnnaticn,

by emphasLzLng her or,m spiritual inade-quacy: "tI am afraidt" she ís moveci to

tell her husband, "tIthat] T- may faíl yout" [P'L251 ' whereas the unccnsc]'-ous

corollary of thi-s - I fear yotr vril-l fail ne - ís what c-omes closer to her tÍue

feelings. This becomes clear toward Èhe end of their relationshíp' whe-n l{eha

begins to despaír at llimrnelfarb's inabílity to fulfil har expectations:

And she would hang her head because she- sensed the distance
between aspj-ration and the pcssibility of achíevement, and she

was unabie to do anything to help him' [p'1zrl

Interestingly enough, the moËherrs spiritual demands were- simÍlarly dís-

guised under a marty-I-like- attitucie of self-reproach' Malkets f inal cottrmuníca-

tion wíth her son lras by way of a letter in whích she expressecl her renorse

at tris father's defection frorn ttre Jewish faith, and eirphasízed her feai: thaÈ

he t-oo might lurn nenegade:

oh, Þforrlecai, I can only think I have fai]-ed hj.m in Some \{ay

ancl dreacl that I may also iai]- rny son' [p'fi6]

Soon after this cornmunication the mol-her dies of ân unspecj-fiecl il'lrress, but

rÀ'e are lefL in no cloubf- tirat Ehe cause of her rleaËh is her husbandfs deifection'
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which wrought a spirítual afflic.tion too painful to bear [cf.p.lf8]. This

índicates that her love for her husband ¡,¡as conditional on hís fulfilling her

expectations, and when he faíled to do thís she u'as forced to turn away from

life itself. In this sense we see that the moÈherts cry of remorse acÈua11y

contains íts corol1.ary, a cl-y of rage: My husband has betrayed me and I

dread that my sori Eoo will beËray me.

Since this is the mother: I s final plea it serves to intensífy the grip

of her anímus and to exaggerate his sense of oblígaËion to his wife, for the

debt to the motirer has now been transferred onto her. Then hís guilt ís

sealed for ever by a rlre-adful sequence of events: llimrnelfarb is made io

seek refuge at a friendfs house on the níght of a Nazi xaJd, during which

hís wife Reha is se.ize<i by the gestapo and never seen again. lliinmelfarb takes

full responsibility for this horriÍic deed, ancl sees himself as Rehafs betrayer.

He is sobrokenby the guiit that he contemplates suicide, eventually surrenders

himself to the NazÍ authorities, is sent to the 64as chambers (rvhere he narrovrly

escapes death) and soon finds himsel-f on a kibbutz ¡,tÍ-t}:, distânt relatives in

the Middle East. Although all through this sequence the narraÊor tends to

emphasize Himmelfarbts guilt. in relatíori to hís wifers fate r¡/e must not be

led to believe EhaË thaü is the sole- cause of his burden. Essentially the

guilt arises from a crippling sense of obligation to tlne n¡other'-image' and the

"fact" of Rehats seizure (which to nry mi-nd ís an unsatisfactory literary con-

tô
trívance) 3t L= merely added onto this, beíng the final consummation r.¡f his lif e

of guilg. Líke palfreyinan ín Voss, he spends the resÈ of his short career

attemptíng to atone for: hís "betrayal" and try:'-ng to secure noral retribution.

And 1íke. his exemplar tie finds his fulfilrnent in Australia, where he is to

sacrífíce himself psychologically,and sl¡imately' physí-cally-to ttre

matertÌal ímage "

v

Hirnmelf arbrs

maternal spirit,

"1ife-sentence" i:r Austr:alia is to live out the role of the

to serve the Great Mothe"r33 and to allorv hirnself to be PuÈ
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to death by her clestructive animus, In the personalisËic terms of the novel,

his task ís Èo I'serve" Mrs Go<lbold by performing the exPected and requi.red

spiritual ro1e, and Ëo submít to the rsicked ínErigues of Mrs Flack and be bcund

to the Tree of Death by he.r son-animtrs Blue. To the casual observer it may

not be ímmedíate1y apparent thaË Flack and Godbold share a secret relationship'

that Èhey are parts of the one Goddess-image - Mrs Godbold is Èhe inspinatríee

and nourisher, and l.{rs Flack the enfeeblíng agent of destrucÈion. That i-s to

sây, the tr¡o aspects r¿hich were orígínally contained in the paradoxÍcal figures

of Ìfalke and Reha (i.e. bewitchíng-consEricting, and nourishing-supportíng

aspects) have split apart and nor¡ confront- the central character as separate-

Per sonages:

Dual Mother
Malke

Reha

Mrs Godb o Mrs Flack
Chthorric }lotherGood l4other

Ilimmelf arb
spírítua1 animus

Blue
destrucÈive animus

Tree
of

Death
mclck-crucif ixíon

This has been a characteri.sÈíc feature of lfhitets ficti.on - rvher'-ever an arche-

type nanifests a c,ertain ambivalence cr paradoxi.cal nature i:here is always a

Een<lency for the author to split the cent¡:ai- figure inËo two distinct enlitíes

(e.g. I-,aura/Rose, Bonner/Voss). Thís clísintegr:ati,ve tendency allows hj-rn to

emphasize Lhe respectíve psychologícal traits of eíther "aspec't", yet the

overall effect is harnful- at the ficti.onal level. For instead of having a

few intensely re:rl-ized an hÍ-ghly eotlrplex characters he has a multitude of
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pseudo-characÈers, or caricatures. And so instead of Reha (or Malke) loving

and hounding fuim aÈ the same tíme I¡/e no\¡I fínd Himmelfarb loved ]y I'frs

Godbold and hounded by Mrs l"lacli. I.Ie have, then, dramatic pluraliÈy aÈ the

cost of psychological cornplexity. Unconsciously, the author ís aware of ttris

- for from here on the appearances of loving kindness emerging from Ruth God-

bold, are constantly matched by the rel.entless intrigues and connivíng schemes

of Mrs Flack. Thus, the author is compel-led to keep the psychological force.s

1n relatíonship, even if he separates the ficÈíonal characters.

Líke Ma1ke and Reha, Mrs Godbold has a spiritual animus which longs for

the 1-ight of Ëransce¡dence and whi-ch strives upward torvard spirit-ual height-s.

Her lust for transcendence- is aptly expressed in her favourite hymn:

I woke, the dungeon fiamed with light,
My chains fell off , ruy heart w¿rs free,
I rcse, rvent f orl-h, and fol-l"olsecl fhee. Ip '229]

This tasËeless, almost grotesque hymn points to the rat-her inferior nature

of her spírítualíty - ít is a lofty, spiritual escapist idealism sung by a

vroman who is herself the embodímenE of all that is dark, heavy, earthy, and

mtrnclane. Her spíritua'l ity is a kind of gross over-compensatj-on f or het otl-rer-

wise earth-bound existence = shê is the earth itself longing to soar into the

beyond:

so the massive gj.rl ... might have been some species of
moth, or guardíair spirit, poísed on magnolia lrings be-fore
huge flapping flíght. IP.242')

BuÈ, despite rare nouents of elevation while listening t.o organ rrusic j-ri a

church, her enormous and voluptuous frame remains where í.t belongs --on the

maÈernal earth, and j-n the daily round of exisËence. Thus when ltímmelfarb

takes up residence near he:: tumbledot.rn shack in Sarsaparilla it is a great

opportunity for Ruth Gor-lbold to project her animus-spiritual-ity upon the- Jew.

Al1 Mrs Godbold's unl.ived life. - the soaríng ascension of the animus, tlie

longing for transce.nderrce - ís now forc.ed upon Hinlnelfai:b alrd serves Ëo

acceïttuate Tris alreaciy anirnus--contamina.ted spírituality. And so ít is this

kind of exaggeratecl , di.storted spirituality t-hat Hirmnelfarb is forced to 1i.t¡e

out ín his religíous caree::. HÍs spiritual life, ít appears to me (a fact
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not so far noticed), ís i-nauthentíc and pretenÉíous. Instead of genuine

spírítualíty there is other-worldly aspiration - a kind of obsessive com-

pulsion for the ethereal and the macabre. It ís a mere gesture towarrl

spiritualíÈy, or how "Éhe spiritual life" rníght apPear to a puer through

Èhe disEorÈíng lens of a moÈher-"ornpl"*.34 Spíritual díscipline becomes

an attempt to escape from earthly reality; preoccupatíon vríth eternity i.s

dístorted into a disregard for time, even a denial of all temporal thíngs.

As r^re found vlith Stan Parker anC Palfreyman (I^Ihitets other "reIígious"

characters), Himmelfarl¡rs spirÍtuali.Ëy is flawed and does not stand the

tesË of psyc¡ological analy"i".35 Needless to say, Mrs Godboldrs r:eJ-i-gion

fs not Christianity, any m<¡re than Hinrrnelfarbts is Judaísm: hers ís the--

pagan worship of the maternal spírít, and his is the animus compulsion of

"orr"hip.36 
However, since the }Íother does not have much comprehe-nsíon of

the spirit, she ís content to read tlne puer't s expe::iences at a hígh level -

for her, he is equivalent to t.he Messíah ÌIiurse.lf, a modern-day Redeemer, a

Charioteer oi the heavens.

And in Ëhe background of Hirnmelfarbrs "spiritual" life t-here lurks the

terríble mother lfrs Flack, because the pagan god (or hís initator) is always

slaín by the dark side of the MoÈher Goddess. I{immelfarb is pi.tifully unåware

of hÍs psychological síËtrat.ion, and of the d.ark maternal aspect which is soon

to crush hím. Hence lfrs ltlack remai-ns throughout a secretive arrci subr¡e.rsive

figure, a rnístress of soïcery and doom r¡nknor,,¡n to his waking conscíousne-ss

and never "encounterecl'r Ín daily life. Yet whil.e Hirunelfarb enjoys the

veneration ancl attentíqns of the "gocd" mother, )lrs Fl.ack is l-ur:king be-irín<l

the scenes, her presence all the more pori/erf ul because she remairts unseen :

tBeggar rnelt shrieked Mrs ltlack ....
tfhãie!t she .çud,Jenly hisseC, and re-strained her friendrs ski::t.
It v¡as as t-hough an e>rperiencecJ huntsman had at last delÍve'red

a disbelieving novice into the pl:e-sence of promised game.

The E,¡o lacl-ies stoocl ín the sheltel of a black-berry bush 1-o

observe the hc¡use írr r,Eirich the fore-ign Jew ¡.ras living ... Thelt.
j_f you please, the door: operte.d, and out calne) not the Jevr, Lþal
r¿Ould harre been ele.Ctric enOugh, but a \¡/oman, A $rolnan ...

tl^Ihyr' Mrs Jolley s¿ríd nol, rwhat do you know! If- is Èhat I'frs
C,odbold!t
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Mrs Flack \n/as stunfied .... lThen] the orvner himse-lf emerged.

The Jew. The two ladies clutcired each other by the gloves
Ihe phlegm had come ín Mrs Flackrs mouth, causing her lo swallow
quickly down.

tl^Iho would ever of thought,r Mrs Flack just articulated, rËhat

Mrs Godbold.'
Mrs Godbol<i and Èhe man \nrere standing together on the steps of

the veranda, she on the lower, he above, so that she rt'as forced
Èo look up, exposíng her face to his and Èo the eveníng light"

It was obvious that the womants flat, and ordinarily uncommuni-

cative face had been opened by some exPerience of a private nêture'
or perhaps it rvas just the light, Biiding surfaces, dissolvíng the
doubt r¿hích life leaves behinC ... [f ]he Jew himself began to acqt"ire
a certain mineral splenclour as he stood talking, even laughing trith
his friend, in that enrzelnpe, or womb of light. ì,,Ihether the two had

been strengthened by some evenL of ímport.ance theír audíence
could not iell-. l{::s Jol1ey and }Irs Fl.ack could only crane and

swalloru., beside che blackberry bush. beneath their hats, and hope

that something disgraceful rnight occur"
l"Irs Flack sucked incredulous teeth. She was quí,te exhausted by rrcw.
rTsst!' she added, quiclc as snakes.
Mrs Godbold had begun to turn.
tSee you at church!f hissed Mrs Jollev'
'S"e vo,.r aÈ cliurch!T repeated }lrs Flack' lpp '2L3-ZL6l

This passage suns up aptly rr,hat- I have been describing in abstract ternìs: Ehe

íntrinsíc connecEíon between nourishing and devouring mothers in relation to

the spirittaL puer,. h'trile. the nourishíng Mrs Godtrold ¿omes to Himmel-farb to

nurse and support him, and (as we learn later) to bandage his hand which he

has damaged at Rosetreets factory, the spectral figures spy on the ínnocents

from behínd thorn bushe-s and rnake all kinds of devouring, gu1 ping, svial.]-owing,

and aÈtacking gestures. iJbvíously it is absurd to read this episocie as sociai

realism: it is a kind of dream sequence, a mythíc fantasy relating tc the

pue?ts symbolic world. If we could accept l"lalkets adoraEiort of her son in

a partly realísÈic frarne it is impossíble here to accept Mrs Godboldrs gazing

37
veneration of Himrnelfarb |n an.,' other than a rny¡hic context. Her gest.ttres

are as pointe{ly myEliic or fantasl-ic as those of the teettr-srrcking rnotfrers in

the undergrowth. She staircls, sigrlíficantly, one step belov¡ her high-soaríng

boy-god, lclokíng up at hí.m as only an earth-mother could r1o, offering lor'-e ancl

support if he will contj,nue to satísfy her spíritual expectaEions. Ànd, as I

have in<licated, the Tee'th ì{others in the background ::epresenË the regressive-

claeuroníc ímage of Èhe pUaI'-fÍother relaÈion- that aspect r¿hich is overicoked

by the author, btrt added and accentuateci by the tale itse1f' In this regard,
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Mrs Flackt s sexual innuendo ís not entírely inappropriate - for the son-

Mother association is eminenÈly incesÈuous ín a symbolic sense' Even here

we fínd the ecstatLc puer nestled in a "r,¡omb of light" and nur¡rrred and

entreatecl by the Great Goddess. Mrs Ì'lackts gossíp adds (in a perversely

líteral form) the míssing ingredient Ëo the idyltíc picture: the arnbivalent,

incestuous-reductive aspect of the uroboric situation' As ever' the dialogr:e

between Mrs I'lack and Mrs Jolley degenerates into a sharp, monosyllabic

exchange, a chant-like ritual between hissing snakes.

At odd points we strike passages such as this, where the reeder is forced

to deal with a world of pure fantasy. This gives the book a verY uneven

texture, for some parts of Ëhe "biographies" (espeeially the European

experl-enee of Hirnmelfarb ancl the early life of Mrs Godbold in the English

fen-counEry) are couched in a realistíc frame' and Ín some places the story

appears to take on the verisímílitude of níneteenth-cent'ur:y fiction. Stili-,

behínd these. realistic sections lie mythic images - as I have shor'm i-n

Hímmelfarb!s boyhood - whích form the basis of the biographícal and naÍråtíve

sequences. But whenever the teeth-mothers emerge the realistic. frame col-l-apses

and the novel releases its ra.w, myÈhic st-ructure. From this r¡e can conclude

that Èhe novel generally represents a co-existence of realism and myth' but

that the realisÈj-c frame ís fragmented whereas the mythic:rJ- strrrcture is

continuously Preser,t . 
3B

But the failure of the realistic context anC Ëlie t-endency torvard pure

fantasy and caricature partly resulEs from Whitefs fragnentatíon of tire

¡uother archetype-. Accordíng to the formula, Mrs Flack tras a rj-gidly defíned

role to fill-, and so, ín her ov/n v/ay, does l"lrs Godbold. Malke lliinmelfarb

was convj-ncing as a fictíonal character precisell' because she manj-feste<l br:th

sídes of the arc:hetype in her paradoxical- characte::. Flack and Godbold seem

unreal because they are fragments and are lín-íte.d a pnùcri by Ëheír goodlbad

39slgnrlacar.ton.
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VI

Aruay from Hinunelfarb, horvever, Mrs Godbold cloes manifest a certain

ambiguity which releases her from the stereotyped role of aourisher and

nurse. In relaÈion Èo her husband Tom, Mrs Godbold is stíll essentially

mythíc - but in a broader sense, for here she funcÈions as the overpowering

mother r",ho smothers and destroys her companion by an unredeemecl maternal

instinct. That is to say, behind the scenes c'f the central drama and arvay

from the purview of the innoc-ent rnystics, Mrs Godbold shows something of her

trMrs Flack¡ nature, her ability to subdue ancl over:po\¡/er men. Tom is virt-ually

a pa\fn in Rutir Godboldrs hands - a plaything cr 3 Pet vihich she outmanoeuvres

arrd clr,rarfs in every way. Trhe peculiar thÍng is that, líke }falke Himme'1-farb,

Ruth appears Ëo be wholly at the servíce. of her vrorldly and degenerate hus'sand'

yeÈ beneath her selflessness lies a secretly castrating and dorninating PoT¡Ier

whích has a numbing effect upon her: nan:

tBut I would bear all you:: sins, Tom, if iÈ $Ias necessary.
Oh, I woulci bear the-mrr she said, tand more't

That made him leave off . Her r¿as almost frigirtened by rvhat

he meant to her. [P.263]

In her passionate efforts Èo re<leem her husband she compleÈely undernrirres hís

strength and makes him appear like a child-srrbordínate ín her keeping' she

ís, like Mrs Lusty Ln The Hatn luneraL and llíss Grigg in The Aunt?s Stot'y ' orre

of l^Ihitets terrible "good mothers" - whose very goodness and caríng nâture

represents a suprerne clanger to the ego-consciousue-ss rshich f alls victirn to it '

She is Mother Nature in her volupEuous, overbea:-'ing aspect, 1nrho makes an

emotÍonal meal out of those upon whom she lavíshes her loving atlentíons.1t0

Even j-n their love-maki.ng'Icm Godbold is reduced tc a tiny, he-lp1ess AtÈis-

Adonis figure r+ho is enveloped and overwhe-Lmed by the greater forces of the

Goddess:

lnuth Go<ibol,l held] him c¡n her breast. She buoyed hirn up on

tirat dark sea. He- floatecl in it, a hutnan body, soothef.by a

nysÈery irhich was rùore Ehan he coul.cl atteTnPt to sol-ve.+r- lpp.262-'31

He.r husbandts task is to be her phallÍc attendanL, to fecuntlate the Goddess so
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that she may remain permanenEly with-child and able to assert her primordial

lL,
domínance.*' Tom is eventually crushed by hís fearsome' archaic companion and

vaj-nly expresses his psychologieal disturbance in bouts of physical víoleûce,

thereby expressing the rage of tlne puer aete?nus against the Mother C'oddess.

He is also forced to frequent Mrs i(halil ts broÈhe-l in an aÈÈempt to win back

his manhood and assert hís insEínctíve masculinity. Ilere we will recall that

as a youth Hinmelfarb was forced Èo turn to v¡hores and brothels in an attempt

to flee from the castraÈing influence of the mother. Ile rnigþt say that the

Ruth/Ton Godbold relationship represents, in a highly exaggerated and dramaËíze<l

forrn, one aspect of Hinmelfarb t s or,m relation to the dominant figure of the

Mother, And when, in an arcÈ of apparent goodwíll and loving-kindness, Mrs

Godbold goes to Khalilrs brothel to collect her husband and bring him back horne

she actually destroys Ehe last re.mnants of hís manhood:

tYou done a lot to show me up, Rutho in our time, but you
just abouÈ finished me this go.r [p.286]

After thÍs iucíde¡t Tom flees from Mrs Godbold, rìever to return to his Sarsa-

parill.a shack or to hí.s farni1.y. I{hen, years later, we find Mrs Godbold weeping

beslcle the disease-rídden body of her late husband rnre can only read her anguí-sh

and ::emorse in mythJ.c term,s: she is the mourning Isis or Cybele who weeps for

the son-lover whom she herself has d""ttoy.d.43 In this sense her incessant

wailíng ín a c1Èy street ís a further expressíon of her emotíonal indulgence-

- it marlcs th,e encl of a mythic cycle and ís not a tTue exPressíon of human

feelí-ng. Mrs Godbold is posse.ssed by an archeLypal contenË, and so her life

ancl mode of behavíour: is lived according to a pre-exístent, mythological pattern"

.fhus we fíncl that Mrs Godbold manifests, ín her "private" life as it were,

the ful1 range of characteristics rvhich aie +.yPical of the Mother Goddess. But,

as she is prese¡tecl ín the centr:al drarna, the author restricts his character to

Ëhe single role of nourishe.r and nurse. He cannot have a death-dealing rnother

atte¡<líng his chíl<l-roystics because this would defeaË his wc¡rship and veneration

of the maternal source and raise serious dcubts about the desirability of the

"unbcrn" situaÈion. which he seelcs to celebtate-. And so he foists the negative-
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maternal image upon external sources, lfrs Flack, Mrs Jolley, and "society"

whích allows him to pt:esent the pagan Mrs Godbold as a good Christian' or even

as Mary protectÍng her flock of divine sorrls. Once.g"irr44 we arrive at a

fundaneltal tension in the nove1, a contradictíon between author and Ëext.

Ihe tale r./ants Mrs Godbold to appear as a living, paradoxical figure, but the

author demands that she appear as a sin,ple figure of allegory.

VII

It ís during her visít to I'halil ts bi:othet. that Mrs Goclbc¡ld e-ncounters the

drunken aborigine A1f Dubbo, and extends to him such lor'íng kindness as we hare-

already seen her give to Miss Hare and llimmelt"rb.45 Dubbo is the t:hird arrd

final "unborn soul" or uroboros mystíc ín the novel , l-he aboriginal- complernenl

to Èhe European Híinrnelfarb and the visionary artíst who r"rill record the passioit

of ttre rnystic commurrity in syrnbolic irnages. In nany I¡¡ays Dubbo is identical

to Himmelfarb - both are Motherts sons and share the same pagan' rnatriarchal

background, bui whereas l"lordecai is born cf a "wtrl-tertgoddess, Dubbo ís the

child of the Black MaConna, tÌre chthonic, earthly, primorclial rnother.46 Drrbbo

Ëoo undergoes an "educationttof a sort, sn-rpervi.sed by the Reverend Tí.mothy

Calderon and hís r^¡ídowed sísËer Mrs Pask, rvho hope to make Ëhe boy ínto a'

spírítual redeemer. Thus, lÍke llÍ.murelfarb, great things are exPected of thís

young boy-god, who J.s subsequentJ-y prrshed and coerce<l into religion, and for';.eci

Èo act out in his own life a spiritual mj.ssíon ivhich his el<iers failed to

teaL1ze in theirs.47 But despíte- the Christian framerrrork whíc-h ís imposecl upoi:

him by Reverencl Calderon (and later by Reverend l'Jhí.te) hlf Dubbo is no Christian

or messenger of the spirí.È- he. is a chj"lri of pagall inysLeries, as is evident. iú

the follorring sequence :

The parson told of spirir-ual love arrd beauty, how each incídenl
in Our Lordrs life had been il-lurniuaEc=d r"-ith those qualit-Les. 0f
course the boy had he-ard. j-Ë ali before, but wonderc'-d again ho¡,¡ he
failed coritinually to appreci.a';e, It did seem as though he corrl-d

grasp only whaE he was able to see. Ancl he- had not. yet seen Jesus
ChrisE, in spite of his guardiarr's repe-atc'J efforts, and a succes-
síon of blurry col.our-pr::Lnts. Now he began to remember a night at
the Reserve when his nclEher had received a quarÈer-caste ca1led Joe
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Mullens, vho loved her awful bad, and had brought her a bottle
of metho to prove it. Soon the boyrs menìory was l-it by the
lívid jags of the meEho love the tr¿o had danced together on
the squeaky bed. Afterwards his moËher had begun to curse, and
complain that she r.zas deceived again by love. BuE for the boy
witness, at least, her failure had dest::oye-d the walls. He was

alíve to the fur of darkness, and a stench of leaves, as he
watched the lightning-flícker of recedíng passion.

rEarthly love is not the faintesE reflection of dívíne com-
passionr t the rector T^/as explaining. ?But I can tell you are
not concentrating, Alf. | [p.321]

Ihis coulcl sËand as a general statement about Èhe position of Chrístianity in

tr{h1Èers fíctional uníverse: ít is a thin overlay, of good intentions and limp

ideas, below v¡hích lies the vaster world of pagan nrysteries - the image of the

Ecstatic Mother and her world of passion and rå\¡¡ energy. The dialogue betr,¡een

Reverend Calderon and Dubbo ís a testímony to the grínding conflicÈ bet''Eeen

I^fhiters moral conscience and his artistrs j-nt.uition - but the latter always rvins

ouÈ because it has the full force of the atithorts psychic energy behind it.

The Chrístían framer,/ork is sirnply imposed upon the irnage of the Mother - it

does nog transform the pagan element, or relate to it ín any \¡7ayr buÈ mereJ-y

f-loats above it.48 And the boyrs mínd easíly drifts back to the maternal fí>latio¡r

in his "memory" or psychíc past. Whítets unconscious ís noÈ stirred to imagína-

tive heíghEs by Christianity, but by the highly-charged image of the Goddess,

nrho in thís sequence takes the Íonn of Èhe seduct.ive and arnorously sexual "bl-ack

madonna". She ís the goddess c,f love and vítality, Èhe i.nvoker of ínstjnctua-l-

forces, even if these are celebrated r¿ith the aiC of methylated spírits anc{ a

degenerate male consort. As the son rr¡itnesses Êhis passionate love-scene he j-s

Ëransfixe.d and craptivated: he is made to feel alive and "expansive" (he::love-

play had "destroyed the v¡alls" of the shelter), his perception is heighterrecl

("he was al-ive to the- fur of darkne-ss, and a stench of 1-eaves"), and he ís

buoyed along by that same passion v¡hich inspires his mother. Psych'rlogícal-L¡',

he is "at one" with the whole episode - no mere observer he is emotionally

partícipat-ing in the event. Dubbo ís inspi-r:ecl and Í.rnpe'llecl by the prospect of

Íncestuous uníon: he- is the son--lover of the Go<ldess, and the sacred uítness

Èo her ecsEatic ti t"". /*9

Dubbors first paí.rrting whíle still a lad in the protecticn of Reverend
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Calderon and Mrs Pask is of tremendous significance for orrr presenÈ study.

Not only does it express his own inward relation to the maËernal-image, but it

also encapsulates the primordial relation of every White mysÈic to the source-

sítuatíon and Ëo the archeËype of Èhe earth-mother. I^Ie first learn of his

painring through hís dialogue with Mrs Pask, who is shocked and horrified by

his pagan vision:

tBut whatr t she asked, still breathing lrarcl , rwhatever Ín Ëhe

world, Alf, is this?'
Looking at his Paper.tThat ís a treerr he said when he ¡sas able.
tA most unnatural tree!l
He touched it úith vermilion, and it bled afresh'
rl^Ihat are these peculiar: objects, or fruit - are they? -

hangíng oïr your tree?r
lie- did not say. Tbe iron roof was cracking.
tThey must mean sornetltír-g,t Mrs Pask insísted'
tThoser,t he said, then, tare dreams. t

He was ashamed, though.
tDreams! But there is nothing to índicate that they are any

such thing. Just a shape. I should have said nús-shapen k'idneys! r

So that he was Put to r./orse shame.
tThat is because they have nol- been dreamt yet.rt h" uttered

slowly.
A^nd all the foetuses hTere pal-piÈating on the porous paper. [p.31-7]

Thís drar,ríng, rrhích nr-ight be cal-led The Tree of Unborn Sculs' sulÌls up in a

uníque way the relation between unborn soul ancí ttte materrr.-l "o.-,t...50 
In part

it renÉnds us of the earlier ímage of the two mysÈJ.cs siEting beneath the a1l-

conÈairring tree at Xanaclu, buÈ here the archetypal sítuation is more symb'rlic

and inhuman: the foetus-|íke forms are actually dangling on the tr:ee, like

"fruits" of the maternal source [Figure 9]. In a sense, I,ihit.ers entir:e work

has poínted to¡varct this single image, and the various lreanings ít suggests.

Firstly, the unborn state suggests Ëhe sec.urity and shelteredness of the

uroboric situation: one is protected, fed, and nourished lly the r+orld-tree.

Secondly, there is poetry and mystery here: the pa:Í.nt-irrg is other-r.^¡orid1-y,

uysterious ; the unborn f igirres are dreamlike ( t mis-shaPe-nt ) and opaque " Finalll',

however, there is an ambívalent aspect suggestecl irr the overal.l concepij-on of

Èhe work, a morbid Ëone Èo Èhe dangling and palpitaÈi;¡g foetuses, rrhích is

reflected in Ptrs paskrs cornment' rrrl am afraid it ís soineËhíng unheal-thyrr [she]

confided in her brother" tp.31 7]. Are the foel-uses tire early for:ms of "fruít"
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which will mature and leave Èhe parent tree, or are Èhey fixated at the embryonic

stage, unable to detach themselves from the source? In all probability' the lat-

ter is índícaËed by the drar.ring, and by the context of the novel . In I'Ihite the

maternal source holds fast t"o iËs offspring - it ¡¿il1 not allov¡ them to rlevelop,

but only to make fleeting appearances in the world as pueri o, pueLLon rsL

',chílclren of the maternal treer'. In ihis re-gard i-t ís fascínaËing that Dubbo

descríbes his foetuses as "dreams . . . rvhich have not yet been dreamt", because

depth-psychology defínes the pLLer as "an antí-cipaEíon of something desired and

hoped for a dream of the mother, an ideal which she soon takes back inËo

herself,,.52 The puer does not deve'l op - the tree fixates him, keeps him bound to

a staËe of eternal youth, arrd then returns hím to the <larkness of the matrix.

And so the tree provides nourishment and shelter buÈ keeps íts chílcl-victirn

bouncl Èo its image, just âs the tree at X.enadu gathered Lhe mystíes to itself,

only to overpo\¡/er them in íts awesome embrace. The maternal source is sirlul-

taneorrsly a Tree of Li.fe ancl De-ath, and those who rernairr blissfully unborn - or

1n a state of psychological incest - are subject to its paradoxical and anrbi-

vaie,nt nature.

Dubbots life is played out between these aspects of the maternal image:

the mother as provider-nurturer, and as devourer-desÈroyer. After leaving the

rectory he is taken ín, consoled and nouristrecl by Mrs Spice, Ehe elderly hag at

the |fulgindribble rubbísh dr.rmp, and yet he contracts syphílis and other díseases

whíle living as her son-lover - díseases which eventually destroy hirn.53 ,h.,'

he ís nourished a¡d supported by Hannah,. the rnotherly prostítute of Abercronbíe

Cresce:nË, but she ultirnatelir betrays hí-m., secreÈly arranging to sell seve-ral of

the major canvases, anrong rshicil ís iris. first etLempi at !'he C\iq'ni-o1t-t'lúng. In

boEh instarrces the,- mother-figure nurtures and contaìns r'rhile subduing LiTe pue'r'

ancl , in Ëtie case of lIannah, destroying his spiritual ."..rr"..54 Here vre are

remíncled of the siÈuation of l"Ír Gage- ín llþie 'þeo- of Man' ttre pueï'-artíst rvhose

visionary works were similarly savageci a¡ld "ccnsuined" by the negative nother-

ima.ge. Dubbo - although the "auÈl¡or" of the mystical tree of unborn souis -
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ls himself one of its chief victirns, and never escaPes from its paradoxieal

force. Despite the fact that White makes Dubbo undergo a rniraculous "conversion"

to the Chrlstian faith, he remains for us a child of pagan nysteríes' an unboi-n

soul who is caught up on the matern"l ttee.55

VIII

It is llirmelfarb who is forced to realíze most explícítly and agonizíngly

Ehe full meaning of Dubbors vision, and the arnbivalent aspect of being a "chí1t1

of the tree". For hirn the maËernal tïee can becone equally the bl.ossour-ing and

fruit-bearing tree at Xanadu, or the knarled and mutílated jacaranda at Rose-

treers factory upon which he is "crucified" and hoísted above the groun<i lilce a

dangling corpse i4 figure f. ile is bouncl to the Tree of Death at the behesl of

Mrs Flack - who is, as I have índicaÈed, not so much an external human perscn as

a mere personification of the negatíve aspect of maternal nature. And the act

of subjugation is per:formed by Blue, Mrs Flackts illegiÈimate son and un'con-

scious servant, just as Voss was slain by the aboriginal boy Jackj-e, actíng on

or<lers from the chthoníc mothers of the deserË Eríbe. The por'-nt is that the

Goddess herself does not wield the faEal t¡low - she arranges for her rnasculin'-

consort to perform the bloody deed, jusÈ as, ín pagan mythology, the wicked

Set acted on orders from Isis, and, in Èhe Attis-Adonís myth, the young god

was slain by the anj.mal-chLhonic representative of the Godde"".56 Thís ín no

1üay comprises the matríarchal contexÈ of the puevts death, iE slmply extends

the maternal fíeld by incorporating iÈs masculine counterpart.

IË should become åppal:ent f rom what I em sayi.ng that Hínmelf arb t s passiorr

ls ¡ot a Christian clrama, or a re-enactment of the Jesus story, but a modern

expressio¡ of the pagan sacri:Fice of the maternal spirít. The Phrygian Attis

was borrnd to Ëhe Tree of Death, and because his passion seemed to ape an<1

anticipaËe that of Jesus of Nazareth he r,¡as subsequenEly cal1eC the "pagan

Chrisr,,.57 Even his annual festíval and mourning took place aÈ Easter, on

March 23 Ln the pagan ."l"rrd"r.5B Ostensibly, Attis-Adonis and Christ seem

identical, but they are worlds apart in their meaníng and syrnbolic conÈe*t.59
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If we confuse Himmelfarb wiÈh Christ, we are succunùing to appearances and

are not. looking to the nyÈhic structure of his passion and subsequent death.

The ímage of being bound to the Tree of Death has appeared before in Whiters

fiction - in the image of the dead man ín the Willunya floods, and ín the

suicÍde of Mr Gage. These images in Tlrc Tree of l1an wete completely authentic

because they arose naturally out of the fictional ground and were noË forced into a

reJ-ígious or Ëranscendental model by the author. I{ÍÈh Hírnmelfarb, the fact that

he is bound to the Tree is in accord wiËh the mythic process of the story, but

the grand religious scenario that ís built up around it is objectionable and

unj us tífitbl". 60

The events inmediately preceding the subjugation of Hirnrnelfarb are of

extraordínary intqre-st from Ëhe mythologícal point of vi.ernr. The Lucky Sevens,

a gang of workers from Rosetreers factory, led by Blue, get drunk on Èhe day

before the Easter vacatíon after having won the lottery. On their return to the

factory they make theír way through the sËreets of Barrarruglí in ritual sty1.e -

clangíng dusÈbín 1.íds, banging drums, and one of the Sevens plays a shrill tune

on a fife. Ihe-n they happen upon an acttral círcus ¡vhj-ch has pitched its tent

opposite the factory, and witness several of the clowrrs performing a "publíc

hanging" on the platform of a lorry. AÈ first Ëhey irnagine that the hanged

flgure is an acËual clown, but later they realize that ít is merely a life-size

drunrny, which one of the clowns tosses into the tent. This is a fascínating

sequence - not- to be disrnissed as drunken roguery or as unrelated to the central

drama. In ttre festivals of At-tis ín pre-ChrisËian tirnes the rvorshippers of the

pUet,-god, would become intoxicated by wíne and take to the sÈreets in song and

merrime.nt - eveiì the irrstruments use<i v¡ere <lrurns , cynrbals , ancl fLures .61 The

central object of the festival \,r'as to offe:: sacrifices to the Earth Godcless, so

that she might replenj-sh the earth after the barrennerìs of wínter and help bring

on the sprilg. ptu""t62 r"port" that a humanr effi¡',yn a male figure, was hung

upon the pine in the likeness of Attis, and that thís symbolic rite r'¡as follolse<i -

by an actual hrrman sacrifice - usually the death by hanging or c'rucífixion of a

virgínal youth, or a eunuch priesÈ who had líved hís li.fe in the service of the
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Mother Goddess. This ancient rítual ís in enigmatic agreemenÈ wíth the

activitles of the Lucky Sevens as they ¡nake their r¡/ay from the incident of

Èhe hanging clown to the crucifíxion of Himmelfarb. Further' as we have seerr,

Blue performs the mock-crucifixion for the sake of Mrs Flack, the chthonic

goddess, who coaxes him to parËicipate in a blood-ritual for her de.light and

Ëo satisfy her voracious appetite.64 Blue "remenbers" her demand for sacrifice

when he reappears on the factory floor and finallv leads Himmelfarb out tor¿ard

the jacaranda:

Towards the present travesËy of tree, its mutilated limbs
parched with lichens of a dead, stone colour, with nails
proÈr:uding in places from the trunk, together rvith a segment
of now rusLed tin, whích somebody had hammerecl in for reasons
unknown, it was agreed by consenË of ínstinct to push the
victim. [p.409 ]

It is interestin! that they push Hírnmelfarb "by conseni: of ínstínct" to the

muti-lated tree, because a pagan archetype h¿rs seized hold of the group and

they find themselves unconscí.ously fulfillíng its archaic pattern. TIte loppe-C,

abused jacaranda is no Cross of Calvary, it is a symbolíc extension of the

daernonic Mrs Flack, a force of nature whlch j-s devouríng, ugly, and groËesque.

The fact Lhat HÍmnelfarb Ís uE.Ëerly powerless and i.mpotenl before the fíeld

of the chthonj-c mother indicates that the puer Is destined t.o be undennined

by Èhe negative uroboros, just as he was crigÍnally inspired and sent forth

by its positive aspect. His "spírit" was borrowed fron Nature, and is returneci

to Nature through the agency of Blue. t'Th.e Mother gíves and the Mother Ëalces

"r"y".65 
Wíth hís death the maÈernal uroboros bites íts tail and puts an end

to its o\nln creative element [see diagram p.191 ].

In th1s regard it is fascinating to lcok at t-he ro-le played by -t4rs 
Gcdbc¡-i-d

at the time of Hinrmelfarbts strbjtrgation. "At that hour", we read during Ëhe

passion sequerlce,

Mrs. Godbold Sook Èhe sheets r¿hích she hacl r¿ashed earlíer,
and ... began Eo iron [themi, and soorr had them ready in a

pi-1e She remembere.d . . . ho¡¡ ttte v¡ornen had recei-ved the
body of their Lord.

And would lay the body in her ruhitest sheets, with the love
of rn'hich only she was capable-. [p.4f1]

But how, v/e may well ask, t{as she to kr,ors that her boy-god was at that moment
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beíng destroyed? There is almost a secret link between herself arrd Mrs Flack:

she "knows" vrhat the othe:: fígure has arranged, and has prepared herself in

advance for the consequen".".66 The left hand of the Godcless subclues the

maternal spírít, and the right hand attempts to svTeeten the blow he has been

dealt, to lay his wrecked and wounded body in freshly laundered sheets, and

then to bewaíl his deaËh. yet is there not also an element of subjugation in

her passionate attentíons - an overeagerness to ttreceivet' trís body, to surround

it in sheets and smother it wiÈh love? Often it. ís hard to te1l the left hand

of the C,o,Jdess from Èhe right - both seem. to be "left" and undernr-íning. Âs

they are presented by the author Mrs Flack and l{rs r.iodbold are supPosed to be

completely opposed and antagonísËic, but Èheír symbolic corìnection is sensed by

the clockwork-like precisíon with which each fulfils the appointed task. The

,,devourirrg" and "mourning" sí<les of the Goddess6T totk ín perfect harrnony to

bring abouÈ the desired end: Èhe terrnirratíon of E]ne pue?-cycle and the regenera-

tion of Nature through the sacr:ífíce of the pagan god'

As he díes ín Mrs Godboldts shack, already corpse-like inside her iilus-

tríous sheets, llimmelfalb dreams that he is at last reuníted r^¡itir Reha - the

earlíer bearer of the ma-rernal-image. Like Palfre;*man and Voss, I{immelÍarb

only achieves collplete fulfilment in death, because "raarriage" with the beloved

maternal-image implies that the son be completely re-absorbed ínto the ¡natrix'

Here we see hc¡ry the processes of Nature and Èhe uuc'onscÍous longíngs of the

puey ac1ually meet and coincíde: Mother Nature longs to devour hirn, and he

Iongs to return Lo Her bosom. There ís no real conflicÈ - no human will Èo

clash with "fate", beeause Eine puents greatesE saË-tsfacf-ion is to saLisfy the

"will" of ttre llother and t-o complete her mythic' cycle''

Appropri-ate1y, Hir¡melfarb is buried by Mrs Codbold, by arrangemenE with

the local author.'ities, and does not receíve a l¡urial- befitting a.Jew. When

Haim Rosenbaum (ttarry Rosetree) cones to claim Èhe body Mrs Godbol<i ís pleased

to ínform Trím that she has performed the nece-ssar:y functions, and has gíven hím

r,-hat she descril¡es as a "Christian'bu;:ial . But iÈ i.s clear frorn the narrati"re

that this is not a Christian event, but apagaÐ and earthly ritual:
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rI walked to the ground - it is not far - with a couple of
my mor:e se.rrsíble giils . A'nd. Uas there to receiue hím. It was

that clear. It was Ëhat still. You could hear tl-re magpíes

from all arouncl . The ral¡bíts would not bother themselves Èo

move.There\¡rasaheavydewlyingfromthenight'ongrass
bushes. No one rvoul<l have cried, sir, not at such a peaceful
burial.' ... ancl afterrr¡ards we was glad to dawdle, and feel the
sun lovely on our backs.t lp'446, iËalics added]

The accent'here is on earih, plants, Èhe animal kirrgdorn - nature itself in

a joyous and celebrative tone, bears witness Èo the defeat of the "naturel"

or maternal spirit. And once again Mrs Gc¡dboldts eagerness to "receíve" tlte

body is suggestive of he,r chthonic, sacrífice-demanding (or "Mrs I'1ack")

aspect - she personifies the hungry earth which swallows down its token

sacrifice.6B Hímmelfarb does not have a Jewish or religj,ous frrneral because he

has never followecl the course of Ëhe religious spirit' Ùf-rs Godbold u'as "right"

to íntervene in this way and to assert herself in the face of Himrnel-f¿rbrs

apparent "Jewíshne-ss". Nature gave bÍrth to him, nurtured hi-m, and slew hin

- so mrlsË "she" take hin back into herself'

IX

ïhroughout r¿e have noted a fundamental dísjunction beLr'¡een the aut-'hr¡rrs

religious frane and the deep structure, and no¡¿ this ís thror+n irLto sharp

relief . The sËory speaks to us of the faíled Attis and \^Ihite asserts that iri's

character is a triumphant Christ. This problem has been ín evidence from The

AunttS StOry onv/ard: \r7e reach the end of the protagonistrs life' at r'rhi-ch

point he ís (ahnost itrvariably) defeated by the Chttronic Mother, anô the authcr

celebrates this ill spiríEu¿rl terms. Tn each- novel iJhite mlsiakes tl¡Ie ecstasg

of uroboric incest for the tz'iunph of spiriiual awakening' Both staËÈs al:e

productive of ine-ffable ecstâs),, but ¡,zhereas Whitets is the ecstasy of dísin-

tegration arrcl anonydty, the religious state- is the' ecstasy of íntegratiorr aricl

,hol"-r."".69 lxs a puer-artist tr{hite is woni to see uroboric incest as the goal-

and fulfilment of l.i-fe itself - so that wherever ít oceu::s in hís r¿ork he cele-

brates it as if it v¡ere the highest point of spiritrral encieavour' tstrt from the

religious stanclpoi-nE it repr:esel)ts no achievement at all , btri merely the
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extinction of Èhe lluman spirit in the anoriymous source-sit"tation'

Ihus we have to deal with the perversity that defeat is read as triumph,

and that, moreover, the defeated pueT \'Iears the manLle of spirituai suc'cess'

Ilence in Dubbots eyes - r,ho no\"r becornes the authorrs C,hrisÈianízíng instrument

- the hanged puer. ís the "Savíour upon the tree" [p.413], rvhic]r inspíres Ðub'oo

to religíous reverie and ¡¡hj-ch prompts his miraeulous conversion to the faith

of Timothy Calderon:

As he watched [the man suspended in the tree], Ëhe colour
flowed thr:ough the veins of the cold, childhood cirrist, at
l.ast the naíis entered wherever it v¡as acknorsledged rhey

shoulcl . So he Ëook the cup j-u his yellow hands, frotl those
of Mr Calciercn, and would have offered it to such cele-brants
as he \¡/as no\^r able- to recognÍ-ze ín the crowd' [p "4L2i

Not only is this a distorlion of the narrative sequence it is a in-isrepresenta-

Èion of christiari dogma, which has nought to do r^rlth thís pagan god, t-lie spirit

of nature who is puË to death and ber¿ailed by the mothe-r-1ov"t.70 Wnita ís noç

aL t¡ar wíth the reality of the text ancl his ernphasis on transcendence and

redemptlon is completely at oclds with the fact of the devoure/¡ and consrrmed

7Lnature-sPl-rl-8.

It 1s well, Ëhen, that \^7e cast a cautious eye on the affjrmative aud

fnflatedly "religious" passages Ipp.4-5]--461] which describe Dubbots canvâses: of

the passion sequence and Èhe mystical conmunity of Sarsaparilla' Iltlwever, if

IùeSf¡IeePa\^Taytheimposedschema,.¡ewítnesscertaingenuine.lyrnythÍcaspects

in Dubbors visionary rvorks - which suggesËs that the matríarchal substratuûì is

const-antly prese.nt, even Èhough it be dístorted and overlaid by an alien frante-

work.r For instance, f,here is an evocative and resonant irnage of Mrs Godbolri

- "the Mother of Gcd waiting to elothe the dead Christ" - with ire-r enorno'.ts

breasËs dribbling an<l overflowing r¡itir her maternal substance:

As he painte<l his pínched nostriis v¡ere deterruined to re-ject
the srnã-ll of milk thab sto1e gently over hím' for the breasts
of the lmmernor:ial wontan r,,7eIe rlinning with a rnilk that had never'
ín fact, Cr j-ed. [P.45a ]

This írnage helps to resÈol:e lhe novel to its irrythic base: Ëhe GreaË Mottrer,

r^lith her full and volupLuous bi:easts, irn:Lged as the ever-constant solrrce of

nourlshment and support. There 1s even a serrse of t-he overbearing natul:e Ûf
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her nourishment, since Ðubbo has to "rejecË" the ilsme-ll of milk that stole

gently oyer him". Her lovinglcíndness is too strong, and the energy r.¡hich fl-ov¡s

f,rom the breasts tends Èo surround the puet LÍ.'1rce a fixati-ng substance- It is

f ascinatíng to re-ad that her "ni-ilktt had ttnever dríedtt. In a sense r none of the

chíld-mystics has been weane,J from her nourishing source' The puer"L are

dependent on the lfotherts strength for Ëheir psychic being; each j-s sËill a

human fruit on Ehe maternal tree.

Dubbors portraj-t of lliss l{are, the madwoman of Xanadu, give-s further

dimensíon to this theme. She is lnaged as an unborn soul insíde a vast cosmic

womb:

IIe paínted the Second I'lary curled, like a ring-tai.l possum,

in a dreamtíme wonb of tïarÌsparent skin, or at the centre of
a whorl df faíntly Pe-rcreptit'le wind. [p'a5'5]

Thís syrnbollc ímage errcapsulaËes ny earlie.r díscussions of }[iss llare-: she is

like an embryoníc ego-germ insíde the great roirnC of eternal t.trrte.72 Her

state is delicaLe and vulnerabl-e because a mere transparent mernbrane protects

her from the vagaries of 1ife. She ís not in human reafity aL all, but ís

somehow outside time, Iiving ín a myl,hic world which is aÈ one with the ple::o-

matic source. Tl're Abor:iginal mythoì-ogy referred to here ís far n'ore approp-

riate to her sltuaÈj-on Ëhan the Chrj.stian: the concept of the- Dreantime (or

ra¡her, Èhe Dreaming) ís an aborigio,al equivalenÈ to the ancient G-r:eek idea of

the Uroboros, tþe prirnordial sítuation príor to the creatiorr of man, when che

world was fj.lled wíth archaic and mythologjcal bei-ngs. lhe Dreamtime, like

the uroboros, ís ímaged as a prehistoríc r:ealíty, a t-j.me "before" the develcrp-'

ment of consciousness - buË Aborigínal a-uthorityT3 in"ints that this "tj-me"

also exisrs in the ¡rrese.rrt, anrf exÈenrls into the fut.ure as r¿eli. Thus the

Eerm t'Dreaming" i-s more releva.nt, beeause- it allows for a confluence of pasE,

presenË, and future - an e'Lernal norv, Whitets rrzorld re-evokes ihís eternal

now, and alÈhorrgh Lt is often fe1 t to relate to the "pãsto', ín the sense of a

lost image of childhc¡od (Llhe Auntts Stoty), or life--in-Ehe womb (The Tt'ee of

Mqn), lt remains pl:esent. in the unconsc.i-ous of the adult individual, r+hich is
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why Miss Hare can be sixty or seventy years of age, and yet still remain one

of the "unborn". She lives psychoLogieaLLy in the source-situation, a child

of the depths and of night.

I^Ihite spoils thís delicate and poised ínage of lliss Hare by insisÈing on

the ChrísÈian schema: he tells us more than once that this embryoníc Possum-

figure is supposed to represent Ëhe Second Mary, or'Èhe Second Servant of

7lL
their Lord.'* IIow she can be Mary l4agdelene and a ring-taíl- Possum at oire

and the same Èíme is difficult to imagine - a clear índícation of the absurdí.ty

of the religious frame ín relatj-on t.o the narratíve sËructure'

In Dubbots final paintíng WhÍfe makes a desperate attemPt to reuriite the

novel rvith its tit1e, and wj-th Èhe redemptive imager:y surrotrndíng the thetne

of the Chariot. ,Iv-e have seen from our analysis how litËle the motj-f of the

Chariot actually impinges upon the nc¡velrs basic strucÈure: íc occurs only

here and there, in the {elusíons of Miss llare, the hynms of Mrs Godbold, and

ín the reaclíngs of Hjrnmelfarb and Dubbo, and every fresh aPpearance is as

unconvincing as the last - it is never Lrreserlted with al-l the force of a

natural "y*bol.75 
The story ítsel-f makes it clear that no Charíot flies above

the skies of Sarsaparilla - if iË ever existed, the "devouring mothers" have-

plucked the flying-thing out of its heavenward Ërajectory and reduced íÈ to

nothing. [Mrs Jolley displays her superior wit and strength by turning the

whole business into a fatee: "tlnlho is not wicked and evíl , waiting for chariols

at sunset, as if they r"ras Ëaxis?t" p.8B-] In mythological terns, the- maternal

uroboros has gul-ped at the winged spírít and swallowed it back inËo itself.76

In spite of thís, the author is deËerrníned to argue that the spirit has

triurnphed, and so Dubbo manages tc paint the Chariot of Redernption before he

expíres from a tubercular hae-morrhage. Buc I.lrtritets "ariisErs intuition" never-

thele-ss exerts certain restraínts on hís conscious enÈhusíasm. Dubbo cannot

cornpletely realize The Chnríot-Thì,ng, whi.ch renraj-ns indistinct and blurred:

"Just as he- had not darecl completely xea].'i-ze the body of Ehe Christ, trere the.

Charíot rvas shyly offered" tp.a58]. The horses, too, which were supposecl to
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be "touched wiEh gold" and blazing with heavenly f.ight (accorcling to i^Ihiters

original plan) are executed in a darker, more sombre tone: "[They] could have

been rough brumbies, of a speckled Brey, rather too coarse, earthbound mlgt.t

have been a legJ-timate conmenË ..." tp.a58]. It seems that Dubbors Charlot

does not, !¡ant to get off the ground - iÈ remains strangely "earLhbound". The

tension here ís great: I.ihitets image-uraking capacity will not lie, even as

he tries to manipulate it to hís o\^rn ends. But the tension ís finally oblitera-

te,d by a uypical Whitean assertion: "So they were carried ono along the oblÍque

trajectory, towards the .top lef t cor:ner" [p.459]. Dubbors painting coulcl not

affirm the exalted movement, so l^l'níte steps in and pushes the chariot off into

t-he heavens. The assertion, !üíth its introductory conjuncti¡¡e, "S. ihey ...",

is rern-iniscent of Whitets "urilled affirmation"TT of Drrbbors Christian f aith:

"So he took the cup ..." Lp.4Lzl. This crucial "so" does not foll-orn' from r¿hat

has gone before, but is sírnply injected intc¡ the texË as part of the authorrs

devising frarnework. The Iiterary vísion will not support the happy drearn oi

transcendence because, unbeknown to the author:, the story Ì-ras long since lost

j_ts spiritual fcrce. The cruc.ífixion of Hiinmelf arb <iirl not guarantee spiritual

reblrth - rather was it, according to the pagan ritual-, a symbol sf Ehe defeatecl

spirít and the triumph of the maËernal .*tth.78

The deaths of the puer"¿ all point, not to resurre-cr.ion and the- redernptive

vislon, but Èo the dissolution of the human spiri-t and íts subjugatíon by

chthonic forces. Iliss Hare literally dj-ssolves irrtcr the element-s - one report

suggesls tlìat she r*'as car::ied away b1' a rtrnning st-.ream, others that she simply

clied in the uadergrorvih, like a furred ani:nal . 'Ihe Èext indicates Èhat her

or:igínal propheci, has been fulfille.d: the- earth can no lcnger bear her upe so

she sinks ínto it, blissfullY:

ÌIer instinct suggesE.ed ... that she n:rs being dísper-<ed, but
thaf-, j-n so experiencing, she was enteríng the final ec$tasy.

lp.43el
l"liss Hare had. stepped into the cold ¡vaters of the sout-hern

x
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river, where Erout had nibbled at her Èil1 the state of
anouYmitY was reached' fP'4641

BuL,aSI^/ehavelearntÈoexpect'neverfarfromtherealityofthedeath-

seeking nrystic is the irnage of the brutal, crushíng matrix which devours the

child-soul rvhich returns to it. Here we see this ímage projecte<i upon "soc:ie-t-y"'

or rather "progress" as it consumes the once'-sacred grounds of Xanadu:

Justbeforethehousewascompletelyrazed.,thebulldozers
\n7ent'intothescrubatXanadu.ltrest.eelcaterpi.llarsmounted
the rise' to say nothing of any sapling' or shrubby growth thaË

stootlint-heirway,anddou,nwert'resistance...Gashesappeared
uponwhaÈhadbeenthelarrns.Gapsî\'efegrinnirrgintheshrrrb-
beries A rnobj-le sa\'7 hTas introduced to deal wj'th the larger
Ërees[and]tlresoundofitsLeethea,tinginEotí.mbermadethe
silencespin,andtheyweresoberindiwidualsindeed,whorvere
able to i'nrí" the smell of destruc:tion wíthout' experÍ-encing a

secret drunkenness' lP'4171

Ihus as l"[íss Hare díssolves ínto anonymity the property of xanadu ís riiual-

istically devoured by Ëhe. monster cf ma|;e:ríalísn. llere it ís modern techno'i ogy

which provides the image of "teeth" and the tooËhed matríx, which had hitherto

been car:ri-ed by Mrs Jolley. The daemonic, inhuman force which subdues }{íss

Ilare.rs Ëerritory represe-nts, as it. \^/ere-r the. inissíng Pe-rspective:'-n t'he authr:rrs

vi.sion of uroboríc dissolution. In Ëhe foreground of his mínd is the bliss and

ecstasy of uroboríc incest ancl then the tal-e throws up daemonic ímagery to

account-. for the devouring aspecE which he so astuÈely and consistently avoids*

Mary Hare ls no ,,rider" in the Chariot - on tt¡e contrary' her journey ís

clownr,¡ard, into the maw of the earth, and the screechíng EracÈcrs and cb'ain-saws

¡nark her passage cf dísintegration'

Dubbo is símilarly consuined by chthonic- forces. while str:ugglirrg lrith

his paíntí-ng of the Chariot he sttffers a tubercular haemcrrhage' and as he

signs his name at the bottom oli the canva$ he vonúts up hí's last effulgence

of bl-ood. As with Le l,lesuri-er, the visi-onary arÈi'st Ln voss, he expires i'rr a

pool of biood - an Att.ís-like írnage oi the defeatecl puer-god' "81-ood"' âs Ise

have seen, Ís lirrked with Ì1::s Flaclc and the del'ouring mother: blood is spiit'

or Shed, for "fier" sake and for ttre re.generation of the earth'79 I'urther' we

learn Èhat Dubhots paintings viere soJ.<l by hís teeth-sucking landl-ady l"írsliooriar-r,
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who sent Èhe works to an auctíon ¡¿here they "fetched a few shillíngs, and

caused a certain ribaldry" tp.a61]. Here we will recall that Hannah, the

prostítute, had sold several of his major works - incl-uding The CVnriot-(ning

- for her own profit, and that his lasË attempt at the Chariot v/as among the

works sold by Mrs Noonan. Symbo1ica11y, the negative mother-image is always

lurking in the background, anxious to unde.rrn-ine Èhe Chariot-vision and to

conÈradíct Whitets assertions of transcen,dence. The mother-figure "feeds"

on Èhe producEions of ttte pue? for her own gain, jusE as Ëhe technologíeal

monster fed upon Miss Harets property for the sake of rnaterial progress'

Íhus, in the death-sequences of Hírnmelfarb, Dub'po, and Miss Hare it is

earth, matter, mqteT, and chthonic nature whích reigns suprene - the uroboros

Eurns on ítself and devours its spírítual asPect.80 Íhe only remaining

"spiritual', figure is l"frs Godbold - but how could she die, when she is Mother

Nature ítself? she merely passes through a kind of spiritual death, just as

the earth gocldess has to forego her masculine, líghL-bringing sj-de at the

beg1-nning of Èhe winter cycle. Her animus, personifiecl in Himmel.farb, "dies"

at an ínternai level, leavíng her reduced and spíritually exJrausted. The

tríumph of the negative uroboros is suggested in many Í¡ays - the area around

her shack ís',choked with blackberry bushes, ... strewir wíÈh jagged bottles and

rusted spríngs" tp.487]. The waLtles in the nearby creek are "raggedy", and the

pale winter sky "watering with cold". Nature has lcist íts vibrarìce -. in nrythc-

logj.cal terrûs, ít has lost íÈs masculine phallus, its íntensíty'81 As the story

draws to a close ìfrs Godbold is píctured at Xanadu, trying Ëo recapture glimpses

of ¡er forrner spiritual life. But she cannoL asce-nd to spiritual heíghts, fot

she is now c.aught up in Ëhe chthonic cycle of the turníng uroboros:

If , on fui:ther vísits to Xanadu, shc experienceclnothing colnparable,
it was probably because Mrs Goclbo.l-dìs feet r¡ere still planted firnly
on Èhe ear:th" She would lower her eyes Co avoici Elne dazzle, and

walk on, b-r-.eathing heavily, for iË v¡as a stiff pull up the hill' to
the shed in whích she continuecl to líve. [p'492]

She has fallen back Eo earth, and to the mundane rorrnd of daíly actlvíties.

The spirít has gone out of her - but wher:eas this alpuuted to physícal death
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for the pueri, Mrs Godbold continues to exist for she had enough of the "eârth"

ín her to survive the ímpacÈ with reality. The spiritual cycle has come to an

encl , but mothe-r nacure p]-ods along in her relent-Less c'ourse, despite the sheer

weíght and material-ity of her rlirrier period"

Almost as if to compensate for the authorts meddling ín the central drama,

his gestures tol^lard re<lemptíon, the tale p::ovides us with a final coda in rshich

we find innurne-rable examples of the triumph of the maternal intage over the

spirit. After Ëhe destruction of the Sarsparillan mystic community the iand-

scape is suddertly overtaken by Ëhe brj-ck l¡oxe-s of suburbia: "Two or three

days, or so ÍË seemecl , arrd there wer:e the conrbs of homes clinging to the bare

eartlr" tp.ag6]. As in The lree of I.Ian, the take-over of the- subrrrban villas

has little or nothing to <1o wíth external reality: ít is mythic. realism re-lating

to ¡he infestatíon and spreacl of the negative rnater'-ímage' As we might expeci'

the Flack-and-iolley conspiracy is associaterl wíth the take-over of sul¡urbia

- Mrs Jolley ree.ls \ríth clelight when she learns that the "bric.k homes" are

about to invade the propet:y of- her one-tíne employer, and she and Mrs Fj-ack

celebrate by making regular vísits to the Xanadu Estates. It is in this,same

coda that we learn that the mothers of Mildred StreeÈ r^/ere responsible fcr the

deaËhs of their respective husbands- Aecording to Ernie Theobalds, tr^lill Flaclc

díd noÈ "fall" f::om Ehe roof of a house but comnútted suícide because- i-re could

no longer tol.erate the persecutions of his wife. And rn¡e l-earn from a lett'er

from Mrs Jolleyrs d.a.ughter thai the notorious woman drove her husbanC fo l¡is

death - the l-eÈter suggests that his heart attack was subtly and carefully p:ro-

granrmed by the death-.fealirr¡5 mother" Oi course, r+e have suspected thi's all

along, but it is stated here for: the fírst time'

In several- othe.r \¡r¿lvs r¿'e detect the trj-umph of ttre terrible mothe'r'

Towards the en.d of the book there is a gathering ín a Sydney r:estaur:anE tlf three

rich women: Mrs Colquhouir, Mrs Chalnrers--Robínson, and Mrs Wolfson. Tnis nree-t'ing,

is an a\^resonìe ttconfe::euce of the rnotherstt, \.{here the daemoní-c creatures - who

are given the t.iËles "Èhe Sat-Ln Bon-bon", ttthe Crab-shell", and "Èhe Volcano"

- gather together to pass fj.rral jrrdsement on Ehe lífe of the spirit. Mrs hlol.fson,
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alfas the Satín Bon-bon, is in fact the l.aÈest guise of Shirl Rosetree. ihe

quickly and successfully re-married widow o€ Haírn Rosenbaum. Mrs I.^Io1fson,

playing Ehe game of life to her own advantage, is a kind of reincarnation of

Mrs Rapallo, the supreme íllusionist and imposter "r,¡hom time and circumsÈance

had faíled Ëo tríp,' lAS, p.1541. Al1 three rntomen have outlived their husbands

- and those who have not re-narríed have managed to survive comfortably on

their husbands I fortunes. This fact puts Ehem orr a par with Mrs Flack and

Mrs Jolley - and the pattern of the surviving or 'opredaÈorial" mother is

announced when the confe,rence declares "the men \^7erit fírst" [p.482], a formula

arríved at without evident sadness or remorse'

During the course of their conference the mothers undermine the entire-

"spiritual" drama that has passed: Mrs l^lolfson ¡¡ake-s derisive remarks about

the ttJewtt an<i the ttabo blokett, and lfrs Colquhourr ridi-cules the t'madrnromant' of

Xanadu. These are merely t'gossip" remarks - but we have- learnt ho\^/- Potent

gossl-p can be j-n Whitet s mythic world: when a sul¡urban mother takes a "spirit-

ual" fígure to task it is as if the clae.monic unconscious iËse1f rv'êfë pfonouricing

sentence orr. Ehe endangere.J sptrit. We even lear:n, f::oln the chatter of Mi:s

Wolfson, that Rose Rosetree, the girl befriended by Hirumeifarb during hís

passover visít, has suf f ere,d a severe mental breakclo-in¡n, and is currently resident

in the l.ocal asylum. Rosie, of course' Iüas a pueLLa. r¿llc conununicated vrit"h

Ilírnmelf a::b aborrt nuns anrl visions. Her breakdown i s representative of ttre

defeat of the spirit Ln Rídez's ín the CLøriot'

I suspect that this strongly negative enrphasis :!-n the final coda ís a kind

of uncorrscious conìpensation for'l'lhítets attempt ter pre.sent the major acti'¡n j-n

a posítj-ve light. It is as if an autonomous l.i-'era::y voice were forcing the

author to shift his emphasis from the fantasy of re'Jer:rption to the reality of

the def eate.cl spirj-t, and so he is moved Èo inclucle a piethora of relatíve1-y

minor negaÈirre irrcidents be-fore he closes *'he stcry. lilhe final chapLer is nr-rt

esseniial'ly a place r+here the author ties up the loose ends of the novel , brit a

place rr4rere the one úythic iurage ís sc.rnded in a vari-ety <-,f ways: thc'' niaternal

uroborcs devouríng its own spiritual side '
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XI

I^lhíte criticisrn has been at íts leasL productive ín relation to RideTs ín

the CVn^y,iot. There are several exegeËical essa-v"82 rhí.h pr:esent contradictcry

víews on Whitets use of the Chariot symbol and the Jewish Kabbalah, and there

are allegorical "Errdie"83 
which attempt to unrave-l the christian framework and

defíne trrlhitef s relígíous meaníng. But none of these assessments reaches into

the archetypal structure or deals wiLh the real myth that underlíes the work.

The business of analysing whitets "religíous symbolismn' is a point-less and

fruitless occupation. The author injects Ëhis formula into Èhe narrative from

above, anci the literary criËic "uncovers" it in his analysis and thinks he has

found the true meaning of the work. A1t he has done is to díg up the dogts bone

that l{hite plarrt"ã in the begirrnirrg.B4 The poínt ís Ëhat v¡hil.e author and critie

play híde and seek with the bone, the living substance of the EexÈ is rnissed

altogether. This also means Èhat the true syntbolisn of the work is overlooked,

for the religíous layer ís not symbolíc 1n the Èrue sense, but merelI allegoric;

jt is made up of signs, not symbols. And the írony is that l{hite fails as an

alJ-egorist, as a <iealer in sígns, whereas he succe.eds, anú one must say admirabll'

well, as a symbolist writer. Because criticism has focussed on the disturbing

l-ssue of llhiËef s allegory it has highlighted - albeiE unr'vittingly- his central

rveakness, and his real stre-ngth has been ígnored"

When Ridexs ín the CLnr,iot is read at its fundanental., mythic levei - not

according to the a.uthorrs intended meaning, buË """s¡cliug 
to what the tale iÈself

has to say - it takes cn a power and a resonance which prevíous re-adíngs have

clenied it. It 1s, at the deepest level, 3 spontå.1leous ancl wholly auihenLic

repre-sentation of pagan rr,yttrology: the pagan elemenl whích unde-rlies our

superfíciaily Christian cul-ture and whích car:ries for'*¡ard ínto the mc¡dern era

Èhe ever-present nrysteries of natural lífe. At- this level , too' it tras a sur-

prisi-ng and refreshíng uníty whích is not irnmedi¿rtely apparent when we view Èhe

work allegoricallyB5 - rn. theme of Ëhe unborn, anr! ttre puer'-mother relatiorr,

is carried through all the sequeïrces'"¡ith the eame rrrythic and e-vocative pol^/er.
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Of course Ëhe overall effect ís blurred by the forceful imposition of the

allegorical layer - and it is this alone that prevents the rorork from being

deemed a masterpiece - buË the nythic movement of Ëhe r'¡ork ís, in itse'J-f, the

stuff of greaË líËerature and able to evoke porverful ernotions ln the mature

reader. Thus I maintaín that the psycho-mythologícal approach, whíle pointing

as never before to the failure of the novelts presenÈaËion and outward design,

actually serves to redeem the work aÈ a mythic level- and to bring ít tc¡ life

beneath the stilted íncrustaËíons of allegory'

NegatÍve response.s to the novel have- focused on Èhe characteri-zati'on of

Mrs Godbold - she ís, critics say' an unlikely candidate for spirítual vision

ancl therefore unconvincíng as one of the iLLunir4tí' But in Ehe terms in whicir

I have analysed the novel Lhis problern does not aríse. Fron the mythic stanci-

poj-nÈ, l"Irs Godbold is not a misfít arnid enlightened souls, but the central

maternal figure around which t:ne puetí attain their definitíon' She is the'

Great Earth Goddess and it ls not her funcÈion, or her Ëask, Lo ascen<i to

spirittral heights. The Èhree "fly-weight?' rnystics are extensiorrs of her spir'í'l-

tral aninus - they 1írze out the drama of the Motherts spír:í-tual life, and succuril¡

to an j-neviiably tragic faLe" In this sense, Èhe lives of ìtiss llare, IliinmeJ-far-]-"

and Dubbo are rrdreams" of Mrs Gcdbold. She ís the lynch-pin around which ali-

else moves, the static centre of the movíng rvorld'

The author, however, working against the grain of the novel, makes a fers

gl.ib gestures ËchIar<l RuËh Godbol-drs transcendental staturer36 ""d 
it- ís lhis

that has provoked the critical controversy about her characterization. I^Ihíte

was partly forcecl to Ehis rnove by the quaternion structure of his ímported

moclel - Ezekie-Lt s vision has four "riderst', and so fou¡: ít must be. Br:È Lhe

four-fol-d pattern is foreign Èo tìre lrovel - u'hich is based on a six-fold sËruc-

ture, of three mysEics ancl three moÈhers. The story presents Mrs Godboid as

part of a maternal Èríangle, with Mrs I'lack ancl lnfrs Jolley as her evil counter*

parts. thus, Íf we base our assessnelìt on the alJ-egorical fraine, Mrs Godbold

must be regarded as a faiiure, a char¿lcter who does rroL win her seaÈ in Ehe
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CharioÈ, but as the tale presenÈs her she is a convínclng embodínent of a pagan

earth-mother who parÈicipates in the ephemeral and cyclical life of i.tre pue"-

87spr-raf .

The same can be sald for Himmelfarb - as the author presents him he is a

ludícrous figment of allegory - but in the tale he is a compleËely convincíng

embodiment of the pagan god, a figure who was both inspired and reduced by Ehe

Great Goddess, afid who faíthfully lí-¿ed out the rnyÈhlc role. It is, then, ironíc

Ehat the author, who should be defending his proËagonist' actually defeats hírn by

insisting on Èhe Christian frame. Himmelfarbrs rrorst eneÍry is not Ada !-lack, btrÈ

tr^Ihite himself . The author abuses hÍs cha::acter (viz. Theodora Goodrnan) by

forcing hím ínto a mould Ëhat is not suited to him - by making him apPear

transcendent, whëreas hís whole nússion has beerr natural and earthly - to reËurn

to the earth what sprang forËh from it '

Míss Hare hardly nee,is any extricatíng from the allegorical mould, and so

she musÈ be regarded as the most "pure" and freshly ímagined character in the

novel, Despite a Lrríef and abortive appearance as the "Second l4ary" she remains

a chj_ld of the maternal tree, an trnborn soul . She appears to elude, or reject,

the authorfs allegorical frame, iust as she rejects Hirunelfarbrs notion that

she ís one of the sacred zad.dikim. At Hímmelfarbts suggestion she blushes j-n

shy embarrassmenL - and that, I woulci say, ís hov¡ Ëhe EaIe reacts to the authorts

grand design. It is embarrassed and tries to shrug iÈ off, but hhíte keeps pei:-

sisting, to the detrimenË of the c'reated '^rork'

In the portrait of Dubbo this tension was partícularly marked. At fírs¿

he rejected t¡e christj,an frame that r,¡as foisted upon him by TimoËhy calder--on

and Mrs pask. tle tells Mrs Goclbolrj uhat he need not wrap hirnself in the

gorgeous robes of religion, when he can find his own way as a visionary artist ÍB

BuÈ then Dubbo is forced to succrrmb, noÈ to Mrs Godbold, buÈ to l^Ihite- hir,st:If

who now acts as the unseen Timothy Calderon, manipulating his character j'nto

the requíred role. Stil-l, Èhe authorts move does not come off , and we retnenber

Dubbo not as the peter who clenÍecl his Lordr'cut as ttre aboríginal artist thal lre
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is, the witness to pagan myste::ies and ttre creâtor of the Tree of Unborn Souls.

If the novel faíls Ít 1s not because of its central vision, which is

authentic enough, buÈ because the author has faíled to understand his visíon.

The novel is a baÈtleground betr¡een author and Ëext - the tale points down,

toward chthonos, and the narrator up, Èorvard heaven. It is hard to imagine

a nore complete phitosophical ccntradictlon within a síngle fíctlona.l work. For

this reason, the novel is a kind of literary trap for the uil{rary reader - who

may be too easily lulled ínuo Whiters religíous frarne and made to accept tha

work on the narraËorts terrns. For the reader who has become avrare of the basic

flaw, the rqork is a highly complex structure, and ít demands close att-ention

and utmost cautíon at every point. TSre sÈory ís a dark labyrinth and the

Ariaclne Èhread is unusuai-ly hard to fl-nd - yet it is there, not in the religious

systems buË in the sequences of images which make up Ëhe texture of the worlc.

As in every I^lhite novel , vre must. trust the image Èo yield its ov¡n wealth of

meaning and association, and uot rely on a self-deceíviug author to guide us

through the work.
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Chapter Fíve

The Crisis of Consciousness

Ilis top half felt all afloat in a starry
firmament of ideals and young voíces
singing; the rest of hís self ¡vas hear'íly
sunk in a svramP wher:e itrmust, errentually,
drown John UPdíke'

Tf. Ríd.eï,s in bhe CharLot represents a consummation of the PL|er'-l{other

mytheme inllhiie'swork, T.Lte SoLid Manã.aLa [f966] brings to a climax an eqrrally

ímportant psychological relatíonship - that betr¿een t]ne puer ancl the- rational

ego. Since T,he L.Luíng and the Dead we have noLed an essential discrepan(ly

between an uroboços-seeking aspect (ElyoE the child mystic and Vcss, for ín-

slance) ancl a rígidly defensive personality (Elyot the scholar, l'ir Bonner)

rnhich rejected the idea of the inner journey and clung to its rational posiEiorr"

Tn Voss it was clear that the masculíne ego rejected the i'nner path for: goo<í

reason, since it was synonynous with self-annihilation and uroboric |ncest'

The mother-cotnplex, which ruled the int-erior landscape' proved Ëoo stTong for

the ego and defeared it eveïy time the inner r,\tay \¡/a.s undertaken- Thís meant

thaÊ the personality was forced eírher to hold fast to a steríle ego-strtrctrrre,

or to abandon itself to the- matrix. The::e seemed no possíbility of a rn-iddle

way between the opposites, of achieving a state oi -integraËíon ¡"here the ego

remaíned in the sphere of hutuan consciousness yet could draw froni tl.te rich

sources of the mother-rvorld. But in the present novel Ëhis nídd1e way - r,'hiclt

is known in analytical psychology as "irrdivicluation" - ís presented for the

fírsË time. h'hitets unconscious seems to have unclergone- a proforrnd change at

Ëlre time of Tlrc ,\cLid. I,landc¿La - certainly no other novel nanifests the posítíve

psychic image rvhích ís enrbodied in the vj-sion of Arthr:r Brorrn.

ArËhur offers i^laldo, the ego-figure, the possÍ.bílity of wholeness a¡trl

c::eative uníon (,nOt fusíon) with Ëhe deep uncottsc|ou3. For the fir-st ti¡ne ín

our sËudy the synbol- of the. round, here assumirrg tl-ie form of the glass marble,

takes on mandalic sigrrificance and does not function exclusively as an uro!¡oros.
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Ilere the círcle-ímage assumes a paradoxical aspect and functions, in different

conËex¿s, as an uroboros and as a randal.a.2 For Arthur the glass marble j-s a

mandala, a symbol of the potential uníty of himself and his brother. For l'Ialdo

ít appears to function as an uroboros, a syrnbol of the devouring uneonscious and

of negatíve uroboric irtcest.

1'he paradox here hinges upon the psychic dissociat.Íon at the heart of the

novel . The ego-personality (i^Ialdo) has broken ar¡ray from the unconscious and

struggles to create an independent life of iLs own. !trhen it looks over its

shoulder at the unconscious ba-ckground it sees only a negatíve landscape - a

reÈarded brother, a devouring female mat,ríx, and an instínctual t'¡orlcl threai-en-

íng to engulf it. T,hal i-s to say, iÈ see-s only the shadow of irs own mot-her-

complex, so that,everyEhing "inner" ís for it tinged wiËh ncgativit¡r and fear.

For l^laldo Arthurts solid manclala is a mere boyrs toy or marble, rvhich is best

left in the playground r¿here ít belongs. It syrnbolizes regression arrd psycho-

logíc.al retardatíon - i.e. fusíon with Èhe nother-ímage. I,Ialdo reads the

unconscious in terris of its uroborj-c-regressive character, the qualíty rvhi-ch

has dominated l,lhite's psychíc rrnÍverse hitherto'

However if l{aldo woulcl l ook close.r at the psychic background he would

discern some positive features which are hidden behind the cloak of infantilísm

and ne-gatfizity. I{e woulcl discover that his díl1 brother is in essence a "di.vine

child,', a messenge-r of Ëhe Self and a carrier of the jervel- of wholen"""-3 He

would f ind that Arthu::r s Ëask is not merely to hound ancl undern-ine him, to draçr

hím back iuto infantile territory, but to connect him rn'íth the "shadow" so thai

he might be truly cre:ative and linked Eo the sources of viÈalíty. But'oecarrse

the mandalic or posiclve- aspecÈ is hidden from Èhe field of the rational ego

it is disclosed o11y in the- "Arthur" section of Èhe novel [Part 3], rvhich clea,l-s

wíÈh Èhe nrysteries of the unconscíous as perceived by the shadow-brother. -l-n

the "Waldo" sectíon Ètre c.ircle-image reads as an uroboros and is associ ated

with the ídea of maÉriarchal incest.

I^Ihat this par:aclox reveals ís that Whiteos unconscious is no longer rvhoily
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dominated by a mother-comp1ex. He has se.rved hís "sentence" to the maternal

ímage and now there is an opportunity to iudividuaie. The constellation of the

TL

helpful shadovra radically alEers the mother-bourrd character of the ínward

personality. Arthurrs tendency ís toward consciousne-ss artd integration, whereas

every pue?-figtre before him - whether }liss liare , Harry Robarts, Voss or Bub

Quígley - has moved tov¡ard unconsciousness and dissolutíon. Strangely, it

appears that the classically "masculine" aspects of the personalíty - Ëhe urge

tor^rard development and self-realizatío¡ - have fallen ínto the unconscious and

are nov/ atÈríbutes of the shadow-psyche. The novel depícts a situaÈion where

the conscious ego has shírked its he-roic task, and where the unconsciotts rises

up with the neglected psychic traits that- should belong to the e-go-comple::.

The creative. unconscious, it appears, can no longer supPort wirite¡s psychíc-

sÈandpoint - his philoscphy of dissolution and religi-on oÍ the Great }fother.

IË <lemands that he develop, adopt a more construcÈive at'tj-tude, ancl create a

self which is independent of the maternal image. Ttre <ieadloclc battl-e between

ArËhur and I^la1do índicates that the author has reached an indivícluation crisis

- a forboding síEtratíon because the unconscíous at Etti.ç: point r¡i'l-l not tolerate

deception or comprornise. It demands nothing less than the complete reorienta-

Ëion of the personality. The SoLíd MandaLa is f,or this reason Itrhiters most

personal book - and its Ëone of urgency reflects Ehe mounting anxiety in the

ego-structure. ùlhen Èhe personality is offered the manciala this is a crucial-

tíme rvhich is rarely repeated in the life of the í¡rciívidual . It is a sacred

mcment, whea the ego must enter into dialogue rsith fate and choose íts future

course. In this story the offer of the mandala is rejected and so the cluestioo'

of indivírll:ation is ne-ver again an issue. After this vrork the e-go-'personalÍ-t¡i

is all but oblíterated and overshadowed by the mother-ímage, whi-c:h cones to tlie

fore an<l c.o-orclinates the fína1 phase of l^Ihitets câl:eer. This then is the oni-y

novel where the n.andalic quest, and the iclea of corrscj-ou$ integratíon, beconte-s

a major fictional problem as well as a personal burdr.:n for the r,¡riter himsel-f.

Arthur and \,Jaldo, ho.,rever, aÏe not simply all-egor:ies of i{híte's ínrler

States, representing his "conscioustt and ttunconsCigsstt selves' Each ís alsO
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a microcosm, a poÈentially complete indívídual containing within hímself that

lost "ha1f" r¡hích is mirrored in his respecËive twín' I'laldo can be vier'¡ed as

a complex fictional character, who is "Inlaldo" i.n his ego-personality and "Arthur"

in hís unconscious mind.5 Si*i1"rly, Arthur is, as it \'üere' greatel: than he

seenls - 1n his inner world he conÈains a Personified psychic content which is

fn many ways sim-j-lar to his brother.6 Thus as well as an allegorical doubling

(two persons living one life) there is a two-fold symbolic. patÈern (two pe-rsons

leadíng indir¡idually complex lives) which makes the relationshíp of the Brothers

Brown a híghly inÈrícate. and fictionally saLisfying affair. If the broËhers

hrere no more- than allegorical figures, two t'halves" of Ëhe one psyche, they

could noË be regarded as compleÈe fíctional entities, nor could they develop

because they would have no potential for ínner gror+th' Arthur shor'¿s that some

development Ís possible at. the internal level - j'n spite of his brotherrs

resístance. Stil-l, Arthurrs progress is always relai:ive Èo I^laldors predicament'

the external Èwín remains a refl.ection of Èhe inwarci counterpart' ¡shich lndicates

that the symhrol-ic dimension does not actuaily escaPe from the al-legorical dcmain'

The twins are iridívidual psyc.hes aruT the'¡ are personifÍecl fragnenls of the- one

personality. I'le have always Èo be a\^Iare of the tr'ro levels at work sirnultaneously

v¡ithín the one narrative sequence'

T-n order io clarify and summarize a highly cornptex fíctíonal situaÈion I

woul.d líke to rePresent the various psychíc states ptlt forr"'ard in the novel j-n

d!.agramma tic terms :

tl

,i/

1. The rationa-l ego

- divorcecl from
the depths

Díagram I rePresenLs llaldors

The uroboros
- fusion withi
t,he unconsciorrs

Íhe mandala
- union of ego
and the unconscious

32

ttconscious" position: he ís caught-' up in the'

sterile prison of the rational ego, far above the field of the ntate'rna]- uncon-
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scious. Arthu::o on Èhe other hand, i.s a puer a.eternus in the circular uroboros

a child of the depths ancl c¡f í.nstínctuat life. I^Ialdo too (though he ¡*rí11 never

admit it) , shares the situation represented in Diagram 2: in his innermost

depths he is synonymous r¡ith Arthur, or Arthur i.s ìr'aldots hídden self . The

thírcl diagram represents the ídeal state which is anticipated ín Arthurrs

vision but vrhich is ultímately rejected by I^Ialdo. T'hís ís Èire sp:'-riEual- gcal

of indivíduation, as of Buddhist philosophy and I^Iestern mysticism, Ëhe point

between the opposiÈes, whare above an<l belo'¡, conscious and unconscious, rational

and irrationa1-, are united in the transcendent image of the paradoxical Se-lf'

The mandalic staËe is cr:eated vrhen the tv¡o sides of the divided man - "tr'Ialdo"

and,'Arthur,,- come together in creative union at the threshold of the psyche.

Arthur is prepared to sacrifice his uroboric containment and move up tor¿ard

the threshold, but Waldo is noË prepared to lor¡er hís ego-position. The result

of the-ir conflicting novements is ari extremely tense inner situation:

I:]
Waldo fleeing

from ArthurI

î Arthur rising to consciousness

4. 'Ihe moverne¡rÈ rvíthin the
fictioual PsYche

Obviously no mandalíc state can ever be achieve<l as long as Inlaldo conÈinues

with his f]-ight-reactíon to the uprising inner world. 'vteldo is as deternrined

to escape f rom Arthur as Arthur is Èo unite l,'ith tr^taldo. It should be clear f rom

the for:egoing rvhy T¡Ialdo puts up such'an acute resístance. i{e fears Èlìat Ëhe-

unconscious wanÈs to de-r¡our him, to rvrench hi-m or-rt of hi-s uppe-r position and

take him belo¡u¡ t-he threshold. Moreover - and r^rhat. is pe-rhaps more to the- point

- he fears that he coulcl not stanci t-he test of indíviduation, that he t'roul-d not

be able to encounter: th.e powerful moEher-world I'ithout succumbing to its ab-

sorptive attr:acEíorr. Intiirriduation, as Jung l,/as at- pains to point out, requires

a strong ego,.vhich can contact Èremendous mythic forces whjle maintaining its

o\¡rn ground ín the sphere- oi co'sci.orr"n""".7 lronically, t¡e strengt¡ l'ialdo
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needs to combat the devouring tendencies of the unconscious (or to defeat the

moÈher-courplex) ís forthcoming from the unconscious itself. Arthur says:

', ... if you should feel yourself falling, I shall hold you up, Ir11 har¡e you

by the hand, as I am Ëhe stronger of the two'r [p,210].8 tlhat i^laldo re-quires is

,,psychological faiÈh",9 a belief that the entry into the unconscious will not

be conpletely disintegrative, and Ëhat Arthurfs mandalíc aspect will conÊ lo

hís aid. The uroboros may tïansform into a mandal.a, buË the ego ís not to

know Èhat before iÈ risks the archetypal descent. There can be no guarantee

of success in the psychi,c realm. In faírytaie and nyÈh the protagonist is

always for:ced to deal wíth the r¡nconscior¿s in íts "ugly" form (as be-asÈ, frog.

idíot wayfaret, etc) before iÈ reveals its positirre countenan"".10 r¡ialilo must

ercounÈer the unconscious as i.nfantile shadow ancl uroboros before it reveals

itself as divine child and God-image. The distinguishing mark of the mature

ego is its readiness to risk the unknown, to enLer darkness and threaËening

night . But, ,,trrlhere danger drvells , Èhere salvation lies" .11

I,Ialdo has to e.nter the matrix to recover his hígher rnasculj'níty, hís

creaÈivity and spiriÈ, which is currently "krrot-tedil at the core of the uroboros'

At the centre of the marble kept for I,traldo ís a knot ¡,¡hich Arthur intuitj-vely

relates to his brotherts ínner condition. It i-s an extremely qqrgent symbol of

the mother-complex, especíally since in nrythology the r¡nion of Rhea and'Zeus

(the classic mother-son conjunctíon) ís symbolized bl' tv/o Éierpents knotLed

ÈogeÈher in an erotic urbr""..l2 ltaldo faces the clíle-runa of the spiritual

quest: to r^7ln Èrue freedom he must Ëurn to where he is bound and recognize h-j.s

inward fixatj.on. The paÈtern of syrnbolísnL suggesls r-hat this is the on1-y way

that he can achie,ve his irrclivídua1íty. In spite of this çrosiÈive i.nciicatj,on

-and the encouïagemc,-nts of hís shador¡-brother - l^Ialäo denies tlie call to

adventure - and loses everything. A further ir:ony of índividuation is tha*u

íf one does rroË sacrifice fcr the salce of growtir, oÍre ís sacrifjced to growËh

gcne \¡/rong. \^Ia1do is devoured by the r.naternal u.nconsciotts: he does not move

.¡oluntar:ily tov¡ard iE, but is clragged dorvn into it by t"he sheer: force of tire
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constellated psyc.híc contents. Íhe ferni-nine, the body, Lhe insËincÈs, "ArEhtti"

- all combine to bring about his tragic demise. Arthurts marble remaj-ns an

uroboros - not because it rrras al-ways so - but because Wal-do failed to allow it

to reveal its mandalic characE,er. The uroboros can only become t-he mandala

if an ego-personality goes out to meet J.È and accepts the task of self-

developmenE and inner transformaLion.

In their early childhood Ëhe brothers rüere psychologically idenEical,

two puer,í srvimmíng in the maternal round of unconsciousness:

- In the beginning there was the se-a of sleep of such blue in whích
they lay iogether ... nesÈing in each otherts arms the furry ltaves
of ileep 'nuzzIín¿ at Ehem líke animals. [p'215]

Waldg had not yet become "lnlaldo", but was rnerely an extension of the uroboric

world, or a differenÈ versíon of Arthur. Even as a gro\üing schoolboy i'ialdo

maint-aíned an integral relaÈíon Ëo ArÈhur, and was "losË without his twín":

Sometimes Waldo buried hís face in the crook of Arthurts neck, just
to smell, and then they wouid start Eo punch each other, to ward

off any áh"*. [O]n eve-nings of sickJ-y light, bc:fore Arthur haC

returned, Waldo approached the looking glass, his face growing bigger
and bigger, his mouth flattening on the throbbing glass, swallorring,
or swaliowed by, his mouth. Until he rvould hear Arthur, books fal-t.rng
on the kiÈchen floor , . . And l^Ialdo woul-d drag himself out of the
mírrorts embrace, and run to meet llís brother... lT]hey wrestled
together, and laugired, and even iheir breathíng was inexËricably
intertv¡ined . [PP . 32-33 ]

This is one of our clearest expressions of Éhe inward, synbolic role of Arttrur

Brown Ín ltaldots life. As the rational twin approaches the looking glass his

mírror-self begins Èo appear líke ArEhur: f1-eshy face, large sensual mouth,

even a hint of an overbearíng aspeci. The facÈ that Ehe mouËh appears to be-

"swallor^ring" him indícates that the ínner seif lias begun to take on an arnbi*

valenË character. Â,nd then, almost as if rhis ímage had tnateríalized befote

hím, Arthur runs irrto Ehe kitchen, drops his books on the- floor and begins to

rsresÈle with his twin. Thus already at this stage- the brothers are be'ccr4ing

quíte tlÍstínct - Arthur appears as the supraordínate factol:, the fenúnine

container, and l,Ialdo as the contaíne.d yet cleveloping masculine ego' But Ehe

I
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twins are also mutually ínterdependent and appear to delight ín each otherts

comPany.

As waldo develops he gradually experiences Arthur as a regressive influence,

a handicap to his own growth and upward striving. This "growing apart" of the

twíns ís not to be given a sentimental reading, as many readers are wont to clo,

be-líevíng that Waldo "should" have remained at one with trís btothet.l3 T'[re fact

ís thAt psychological gro.nrttr necessitates the break-a\^/ay and detachment of the

ego from the infantile situatíon. The pubertal ego seens instí.nctively to

cling to father-symbols and so-cal,fed "masculÍne" behavíour in order to strengthen

his orn.n posítion. Everything rvhich is alien Èo Lhe nascent ego - the feniníne

world, eros, írrati-ona1íty -is feared and given a negative connotatíon. Herrce.

at this point tr{a].do ís compelled to denigrate his brother: "rYouore a loig fat

helpless femalet" tp.a2l. "l,Ialdo", \¡re are told, "could not bear to lj.sten 'Lo

Arthur breathing the rvay l¡e breathed ... He could not bear wirat he had to bear.

hís responsíbility for Arthur" [p.af]. The ego experiences lhe psychíc back-

ground as a stifl.ing force, and longs to free itself from íË"

But as l^laldo tríes to clelach hímself from the uncorrscíous it beco¡le-s darker

and more,threatening Ëhan before. As soon as the ego-personality dares t-o

assert ítself, the mateïnal unconscious is negatively constellated: the so-

called "devouring mcther" moves to reclaim her renegade son, to draw him back

ínËo the urob.oros. Thus at this sËage the youthrs world ís often fí1led r+íth

robbers, invaders, mal-evo1.ent ghost.s, witches, an<l a ¡vhole range of negatíve

fígures wåo symbolize the regressive tendencíes of the deep unconscious. It

is against this psychologj-cal backgrouncl that rse can L¡est appl:eciaËe !/aldors

childhoqd essay, rWhat T s-'ee on the I.Jay to Schoolr:

tt'There is the o1d stone turnbledor+n house. amongst the pear trees
rvhere nobcldy lj.ç'es any looger, Lhe roof has gone, which looks like a

house ín which somebody niight have'. cornrnitted a ferv in-trrders ..."t
IIe almost r:ould not bring hj-mself furLher, in front of a1l those

others. And þfr Hetheríngton. And Johnny Haynes. Sr:rme thíngs r+ere

too private, exce'pt perhaps in front of Artllur'
rr,sometímes rvhen it ís earLy or l.ate,"t l,Jaldors voice came bt¡rst-

írg, "'I have ltrcrught I sav¡ the form of a man hurryi-ng off wittr a

basin of 6.! ood. ', '
Here Mr llefheringtâl1 grunterl in Ëhat fat way.
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t"Of course it is only the imagination. But I thínk this person,

if he exis¡ed, would have murdered the many children he lured, in
through the black trees."' [Pp.43-441

This has something of "the catcher in the rye" in it: a malevolent being lives

in a ghostly house and aËtempÈs to lure chíldren into hís murderous dornain.

Mythologically the fígure could be seen as a creature of the underworld, one

of the shades who demand blood-oblatíons from the 1ivíng and who caPture unwarv

travellers who stray near Ëhe nether-world. The story suggests that hlaldo has

moved to the stage of the "strugglet"l4 ío psychic development, where the

libido must be on constant guard to avoid being overtaken by the negatíve

uroboros.

After l^Ialdo reads the essay Èo hís class we fínd a marvellous con-junc"uion

of realísm and myth. Jchnny Haynes and Norm Croucher, the bullies of t|e

school , decide to act in accordance wíEh I,traldo's tale and draw bioo<i from his

body in the manner indicated in the sEory:

tCome on, Norrnie, \^7et1l. show l,tral.do w'hat we got i,n our bloody basin.
That bloke haclnt ! reckoned on one more murder. Amongst the pear

trees,'headded.I^ialdcrhearcltheknífeclick."¡p.a4ì

AE the nythic level r,re could say that l,lraldots present psychic sítuaEion is

constell-ating a daemonic archeEypal field, and that his classmate-s simply ac-t

out the ímage of the inner antagonist or puÏsuer. But then there is an ironic

twist. Arthur, I^Ialdors perpetual antagoníst and Doppelgänger, breaks ilì on ihe

scene and attempts to save hís brother from the bullíes. And al-though ire fl-at-

tens ìlorm Croucher and Johnny llaynes in a magnificent display of strength l¿traldo

is dísgraced by hís broÈherrs intrusion. Tnis ís sirnply because Arthurrs

,'saving" of his twin trighlíghts !üaldots ov¡n vulnerabílity arrd dependence: it

shows he ís unable to sta.nd alone - a reaLizaËíon which is more- humiliating for

him than the attack by ¡¡s bul1íes. Aithough Arthur rises up over hin in

redemptive glory - "It r¡/as ås if the flaming angel stood above thern, or

flailed a¡rd flickere,l" tp.45.t - I^faldo wi-ll not al.lor¿ Arttrurrs positive Ëra-ns-

formaÈive character to come Èo hls suppori. He wíll not receive the uncon-

scious in any form because this cor-rtraCicts the rnasculine egots notion of

self-suffíciency and the hallovred illusíon rrf Ít's orvn independence'
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After this tr{aldots resentment toward his brother is more lntense than

ever:

tleave me!t Waldo shouted. tEow ma.ny tírno-s have I told you not
to hang on to r¡¡ hand? |

tBut when You vralk so fast!f
Arthur rvas shuffliug and running, bigger than lJaldo, a big

sharnef ul lumP. [P.a5 ]

"But rvhen you walk so fast!" - thís is Èhe plai-ntive cry of the unconscious

as iË sees the conscíous ego racing too far ahead cf it. the masculine spirit

is bent on development and will not "waít" for the shadow-brother to catch up,

especially when the irrne.r coulìterpart represents a threat to ítsttknot+n" and

rational posítion: "l^Ialdo would ha'¿e llked to go pernânelltly proud anrl

immaculate, but his twin brothe-r dragged hírn back repeatecily behind the líne

where krrowledge- dídn't protect" [p.46]. The ego cannot afford to be' drarvn

be10w the threshold of consclousness because it assocíates the downward move-

ment ¡¡íth disorientation and absence of identít1'. I*- cannot be dirtied by

unreason and nysËery, buL wants to remaí.n "proud and immar:ulaËetr j-n the

shadowless light of consciousness'

It ís about this time that l{alclo decides to lsríte a p1ay, ã "Greek tragedy".

to be enacted under Èhe classical pecliment of the Brorvn house in Terrnlnus Road'

Waldo has literary pretentíons throughout his career' but he is unable to

.realíze,hj-s potential creaLivity because it lies bouncl up irr the deep uncon-

scj_ous - caught up in his "Arthur" personality and tinavailable to hís conscious

rnínd. When he tel-ls Arthr¡r that he will not allor,'hím to act in hís ptay (the

hubrístic ego excludíng the archetypal figure) Arliurr decides to write hís

o-"m,,Lrage¿ytt, and. e¡acts it then and there upon t*he stage-líke veranda of the

ïrouse, lfis piay is about a co$I ("tA covrts as L.lreek, T. supposerr sa-Ld Ðad, tos

anything e1sen"), or ilore parLicurlarl.y about a stillbortr calf , and the despair

of íts fail-ed mother:

,1.his is a big, yellow c.ol^/,t l:re told t-hen. tÍlhets all- blown out,
see, with Uut cai-t. lhen she has Èhis cal f , Itls Cead. See?r

there was Àrttrur pawing at the- boards of the- ve-randa. Ai the

shíny parcel of dead caLf.
evlr:yon. else, was lookíng ai Ehe g::ound by rLo'^', from shatte., Gr,

I^Ialdo began to feel' terror.
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tYou can see shets upset, cantt you?t Arthur lowed. tCouldntt

help feelíng uPset. r

It was suãdenly so grotesquely awful ín the dwindling ligtrt and

evening sílence.
I Couldnt t help it, t Arthur bello¡¡ed '
Íhundering up and dov¡n the veranda he raised his curved, yel1ow

horns, his ifritf., fleshy, awfurl mvzzle. The whole framework of
their stage shook.

I Ttrat t s enotrgh ' I Èhink, I said Dad '
Arthur stoppãd at once, as though he ¡ad been goíng to ín any

case.
Dad got up and lírnped insicle. You c.ould hear him líftíng the

porceláin shade off the big lamp' [p'40]

In a sense. this play is the rnetaphorical equivalent of Dubbors Tree of Unborn

Souls in the previous story. \{e haVe to do with the same psychic factors;

maternal source and unborn soul, but here the Tree and human fruit metaphor-

ís exchangecl for thaf of c.ow and calf . fhis i-mage has its precedent in Ihe

T,ee of IIan, where the fanLíly covz (;ulia) gave birth to a succession of sEill-

born calves, and where Any Parker, the c-.ow-lilce ¡nother figur:e, suffererC a

series of miscarríages and remained chil-dless for a nurnber of years' The're

the image related Èo the inner world of the fictional psyche anci here it ís

the same: Èhe ego-principle in The soLíd l,landaLa ís regressively bound to the

matrix, and cannot live í¡s ou-n f.iie. i^laldo Brovm, Dad, Arthur - each c:haracl-er

ís attached to Ëhe source-situation and is unable to be borrr i-nto the- conscíous

world. Arthurts play is a symbolíc tesLimonial to Èhe agonízing sÈate of fhe

masculine ego ín l^fhit-ets fiction. And íf George Brovm gets up and walks ar+ay

ít ís because the play mirrors his ornm tragic situation too clearly, and ís

too paínful to bu"t.15

AË the psychol<.rgí.ca1 leve1 , iË is ínteresting that the- cow parades around

tl-Le stage in utter despe.raiíon, deeply dísturbed by the death of íts ofisprin'g'

Tn The Tree of l4an and P,-íders íyt the Chariot we founcl th¿rt t-he i:everse. of lhis

\^ras true: the maternal background ¡,,as a darkly arnbívale-nt force v¡hich helrl

fast to the nascenE ljbíclo, and did not want ít to leave the matríx. Tf before

we found a regressí.ve ¡noLher-image that ínhíbited life, r'!ow I^7e have a defective

ego Èhat cannot, or does rrot vlânt. to, live. The obstacle to growth írr tJris;

novel is not. Ehe moüher:, but the ego itself whÍch blocl-'s íis own devel-opmeni:'16

In the present cofitext it js clear that Arthur: (appea.rirrg ín. his symbo-lic rc¡l'e
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as maternal container) identifÍes with the cowrs despair. In the "Arthur"

secÈion - where the same event ís retold through Arthurts eyes - his identi-

fication with the animal is more precisely delineated:

As he stamped up and dorvn, pawing and lowing, for the tragedy of
all i1Èerrninab]y bleeding breeding co\{s. By thac tíme his be1i.y
was swollen with ít. He could feel the head twisting in his guts.

lp. 230l

The ímplícatíon should be clear: íf ArÈhur is the contaÍning matríx, Iüaldo

is the contained, stillborn ego, the "striny parcel of dead calf"'17 This

slngle image antícipate.s their lífe rogether, and even foreshadows Waldors

death, since he dies in Arthurts embrace, as his brother tríes to awaken hj-m

to life. And ArËhur experiences iris brotherrs death as his own doing, just

as the animal in the play appears to be taking the respcnsibílíty of the calf's

death uÞron ítself. But the poínt is thaÈ the ego-figure is inherenily flawed;

It will noË líve, but rernaíns caught up j-n eLernity'

I{aldo is astounded by Arthurrs play, and remaíns standíng under Ëhe

classical pediment long after the others have departed:

Only Waldo lingered on the stage r¿hich no longer contairred their
wooden Play " ' He coulcl not he-lp '¿ondering how ArÈhur of all
people had thought about it. Ridículous, rvhen not frighteníng.

1p.40l

I^Ialdots response is one of fascirrated horror: he ís struck by the grotesque

performance but does not know why. This has been the typical response of

Inlhít.ets ego-personalrlty to tlìe symbols that arise from the unconscious - !t'

ís moved by them, but Ín an unknowing way. Whether we refer to Theod'rrats

response to the trochílus-dr:agon ímage' or Ëo Stan Parkerts reacËion to Ehe

dead man hanging in a tr:ee - ühe patLern of uncotnprehendíng fascination remaJ'rls

the same. The ego sírrrply <loes not know what to do rvith the uprísing, :'-rratiorr-a.i.

materj-al , it e.annoË assimí1ate- or dí.alogue with it. Thís surely is the gïe'atest-

tragedy of all in Whítets fícEion: not that ttre ego is devoured, but that the

unconscious throrvs up guíding or therapeutic iuagery which ís never recognizerl

or assímilated by the personal-ity.

I^Ialdo is a.lso shockecl by the evidenË cre-ativity of his shadow-brother -

after all , his own play is stíl1 a mere fancy, a projected possibility, r.rhere-as
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Arthurts ís al-ready conceiveC and executed before them. Intra-physíca.1iy,

the ego-fígure is full of dreams ancl ambítions, and Èhe "A'rthur" figure has

none, yet ít is the dill brother who is spontaneously creaÈíve ancl able to

express his innermost thoughts. But Arthurrs creative expressions r.¡i1l remaín

crude and rough until he can rnobilize his l^faldo-personality, his reason and

conscious capacities, so that the images of the unconscious can be shaped and

given aesthetíc form. UnÈi1 each can corrstellate the inner counterPart - or

until the brothèrs can work together as a creatíve unit - Waldo will remain a

sÈerile aestheÈe, raÍ.th lir-tle or no creatíve talent, and Arthur will rer,rain a

crucle aïtist, cJ-ose to the nryËhic írnaginatíorr, btrt lacking in discip'line' teste'

and intellectual rigor. Tirese are the purely aestTretic consequences of psychíc

díssccíation, but ihey are extremely important ín a nove-l wirich addresses j-iself

to Ëhe specíf ic problem of creati,tLt.y, and to the wider conf J-icts at worlc v¡íthín

the author's own unconsciorrt.lS

The conflict betr^reen tlre brothers ceases at cerEain porlnts ín the novel-

- not because resolut'.íon is achieved, t.¡uË because l^laldo simply gíves in lo hÍ.s

brother out of she-er: exhaustíon:

That níght Arthur tried Èo clrag him back behínd the al-rncst
vísible line be-yond which knorvledge could not heip'

Arthur was taking, had takcn him ín his arms, rras overwhelnúng
hím wíth some need.

trlaldo should have struggledo but couldnrL any mol:e. The most
he could do was pinch the r¿ick, squeeze out the flickery candl-e*
f1ame.

Ihe stench of pincheC-or:t candle vras cauterLzlng l{al-dors nostrÍls.
But he did not minrl all that much. He was dragged back into i/hal
he knew for best and certain. Their fle-sh was flickerÍ-ug quíveríng
together irr that other da::kness, whi.ch resisted all tlemands and

judgements. IP.A7-aB)

Here rve find that trialcic¡ "should have- struggled, but couldurL aoy more".

Fle is a helpless, e:rhausÈerl chíld-ego in Ëhe embrace. c¡f his maternal br-'othe.r.

But thís state of surrender ís to be sharply <lifferentiated from Ehat of

mandalie totalily or creraËive co-existence ldíagram 3]. IÈ sinrply marks the

Ëemporary collapse of ttre ego-perîsonality, its resignation to ".A'rthur", Èo

darkness (Wat¿o hí.nself -enuffs out the carldle), and to uncoDscj-ousness. AÈ

such times lùaldo slips ínto !:he ruaternal round. [diagram 2] and merges witlr
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hís Arthur-self. "He was dragged back ínEo what he knew for best and certain"

- i.e. he returns to where he "belongs", Eo his ovm uroboríc personalíty.

But at first light i{aldo resumes hÍs ego-position. Then hís brother becomes

once more the antagoníst and trIaldo attenpËs Èo de-fend hís ratíonality, untJ-I

"níghÈ', takes him back into Arthurts embrace. This is the relentless course

of the infantíle ego: ít oscillates betrveen flight and resignaÈJ.on; between

lts bid for freedom and íts surrender to an uroboríc fate.

II

It is only to be expecÈed that lialcio, with his tremendous fear of the

femínine-maÈernal unconscíous, should experie-nce a resistance' even an hostíJ-iÈy,

toward r¡Iomen, se-4uality, and the femal-e womb. Many of his forebears - Elyot,

Voss, Palfreyman - experíenced a fiercely irrational- mysogyny because the

female was felt to be Èhe carríer of the devouríng maÈernal image. Ifhat

assails Whiters protagonists from the inside is projected outsj-de and expressecÍ

as a universal loathing of the opposite sex. For Waldo woman is a devouring

force and Èhe vagína is seen eíther as ar1 absorptive-seductive ma\^7 [pp"103'

184, 189] or as a dísease-ridden organ assocíated with ""yph" and "the pcx"

[pp.116, L22, L73]. I,Ihen Johnny i{aynes and his wife come to visit the elderly

(and by now almost paranoid)'vtaldo he muses that "the wife or whore' v/as goj-ng

Èo glve lher husband] syph or a sÈroke" [p.191]. That is to say, womankÍ-nd

ís seen as the despoiler of man, and sexual intercourse is linked with prirnary-

archaic fears of casEration.l9 To enter vroman is to enter hel1 - ít ís little

wonder then that Waldo refrains from heterosexual actívíty Ëhroughout his

career. Tne only surprisíng t.hirrg ís Èhat lilnite does not have him engage in

homosexual actívíty, since l,Ialdo has the classic psychological disposit:ì-on for:

the homosexual lifesÈyle. trüe can only assr-rme thaÈ I^Ihite r'las reluctant lo

disclose tris homosexual preference at thís stage in his work, and thus ¡¿as

forced to t:epress his characterts líbído and have hím lead a drí1y celíbate,

passíonles" life.20
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tr{hen Watdo first encounters Dul-cie Feinstein iris response to her ís

eompletely archetypal and preconditioned:

She was plain. If noE dovmright ug1y. trnlaldo would have hata<i

to touch her, ,Eor fear that she might sEíck to hím, literally,
not deliberaEeLy, but in spite of herself' [pp'89-90]

Ilere r¿e find an ímage of the fenirrin,e as a repulsive fíelcl - something which

would "stick to hím" íf he r+ere to touch ít. Psychologícally this rel-ates to

the feminine as an undifferentiaÈed mass, which would absorb an approaching

masculine eBo-consciousness. At a rnythological level the inrage rerninds us

of the fate of Theseus, the- Greek hèro who jourrreyed to the realm of ihe

Mothers, only to gro\./ fasÉ to the rocks when he firsÈ made contact ru'ith

t¡e chthonic-materr"l gro,r*d.21 These.ust fate points t.o a situatj-on where the

mascul.ine spíriÈ is Èoo easil-y absor:bed by the mat.ernal t"^Lo,'22 1'ne ego can-

not wíËhstand the aËtracEi./e po\,rer of the unconsci-ous - and so the r¡iaternal-

fie1d, ln our case womankind, appears as a. glutinous, absorpiive, devourirrg

force.

I^Ie find this ínage of the Devouríng Fenlale emerging ín the foll-owing

passage, buË here il is rvith i-ncreased archaic Powe-r and affectivity:

He dicl look back just once as Mrs Saporta, increasing, bulgí.ng,
the Godciess of a Thousand Breasts, sËanding at the top of he-r

steps ,23 tn a cluster of unborn, ovoid children' The gíant
incirbator hoped she was he.r ov,¡n infallible investine-rrL. But she

vrould not suck- him in. Inaginíng to haÈch hím out'
I Irm past the incubation stage- ! I he calJ-ed.
So much for Dulcíe Feinstein Saporta and her lust Íor possessíon'

He was tempted to look back again, to see r¿hether his sco::n had

knocked her bleeding to the steps. [p.f57-B]

fhis passage is enigmatic f or many reasons. Iùal.clo imagines that Dulcie ís a

Terríble Goddess rvith a passionate desire to "possesstt him, '^thereas in realiLy

she has just rejected his marrj,age proposal and has esc.orteci hin to the'åcor.

It l-s fascínating that |¡et z,ejecti.on cotst-ellates tiris "devouti.ng" itnage- -

proving how irraÈional- hís response. to r+ornan ís, and hov- corirpletely orlt cf

touch with reali.ty ciris intellectual fígure can be. À daemonic intÉ)rna]- íntage

- the giant incubator of nnborn souls - has erupted into full vievr, overwhelmirrg

the real person ald causíng Waldo to react to a mythic pre-sence-, to be- engagad

ín mythic actíon. He finds hírnself fleeing from a Many-Bre-asted God<Íess,
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shoutíng abuse at her as he turns avray in fright. Interestingly enough, he

defínes hís own mythic situation (as a child-subordÍnate of the Goddess) by

a negation: rttlrm pasÈ the incubation sEage!r he ca1led". Accrrrdíng to Er-Lch

Neumann, the cloomed hero at the'rstruggler" staBe gives hímself away by

claímíng to have transcended the thing that contínues to hold hirn fast:

the dark matrÍ,x of the Þfother. As he says of the failed Hippolytus, "lìe

remains unconscj.ousJ-y bound to the Goddess, although he defies and deni-es her

with his corrscious.irrd".24 The fact that l,laldots psyche fabrícated such an

hysterícal and unreal exchange with Dul.cie is proof enough that he ís still

an ego-germ which ís cíwarfed and over:ç'rhelmed by the maternal ímage.

But at the sarne time- as having a great fear of the ferninine l{alclo dísplays

a secret yearnirrg for that "Other" world, since rnuch of hi-s psychic ener:gy is

bound or rrknotte-d" up in the mother-compl.ex. Thís enotíonal ambívalence is

particularly marked in his relationship with l"frs Poulter. \^Ihen she firsÈ rrloves

ínto the house in Terrnings Road tr{aidots ímmeclíate ímpression ¡uas that his

neíghbour

had stupíd-lookíng c¿lves, rvhich l^Ialclo thought he rsould like
to slap if he had been follorvin.g her up a flight of stairs.
Slap slap. To make her hop. [p.140i

Similarly, as the twins are on their walk down Barranuglí Roacl , Waldo catche-s

slght of Mrs poulter in the bus and feels that she is "an inalterablJ' -"tt¡pid

creaturer' [p.61]. Yet this same stupid creature exerts a porverful fascinaCi-on

upon I{aldo, as \,üe discover ín the scene where he is found spying uporr }fi:s

Poulter through the bathroom windorq:

IE v¡as so dark, .it was understandable he shor-rid have been drar,¡"n

to Èhe square- of 1j ght. He couldn't resist j.t. And Ehere stood
Ilrs poulter, nournåliy so hígh of colour, turtred riÀ/axen by the yeJ-1Ow

1íght Ínside the rcom. Her b::easts t\nlo golrlen puddings, stirred to
g.ntt" activ.l Ey. For l"Irs Poulter was 'r¡ashing lter ar:mpíts et the.

whiËe porcelaírL basin ... tr'Ialdo sa;* the draggl-e of jet in the secre-È

part of her thighs. [P.6f]

Thís reflects the agonizing state of the mother-bound ego: consciousi;r it

resists the matrix, yet secretly it is possessed by the maternal ímage.

Although l,Ihíte does not l-ink thís scene <!.irecLly with his Tj.resias thenie ít
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ls related to ít. At one point ín his career Tiresías surprísed Àthene at

her bath ancl was later punished for hís imporËunity by blindness and, later,

by beíng transformed ínÈo " 
ro*"rr.25 Psychologically, the rnovement íntr¡ Ëhe

femíníne regíon ís faËal for a masculine ego rvhich is not prepared for the

encounter. It is "blínded" (í.e. loss of consciousness) and transformed into

a 
'/oman 

(overwhelmed by the contrasexual archetype). Tíresias-lilce, Inlaldo is

overtaken by the apparitíon of ttre \,ronan at her bath, he loses his rational

attiÈude and becomes obsessed by Èhe goddess-1íke forrn - "he had never felt

guiltíer, but could not have moved for a shotgun" [p.61]' So too is he

momentarily transformed into a v/oman ín a later scene in Èhe story, lhus

cornpletl-ng his mythíc desCíny as a viciirn of the }fother Goddess'

The transvestite scene represents a ciirnactic point in Ehe drama between

Wal<lo arrd the inÈernai ferninine personalíty. For a time he is compleÈely

absorbed by an uprlsíng, archaic-materna.l figure, whích causes him to abandon

hís masculine disguise and to adorn himself ín his motherr s ballrooln dress:

To the greaÈ dress. obsessed by it. Posse-ssed. Hís breath
wenÈ with hím, through the tunnel. along whích he rnj.ght have been

running. trrlhereas he r.¡as again stancling. I'rozen by what he rvas

about to undertake. llis heart groaned, but setEled back as soon

as he began to wrench off his things [p'193]

Ilere l^Ialdo ís robbed of his freewíll and is totally ât the mercy of the invading

inward content. And adorned in his rnotherts dress and holding her broken fan

Waldo carries out a grotesque riÈual in which he ls transformed ínto the goddess

Memory, mother of the muses:

I^Ihen he r¿as finaliy and fully arranged, bony, palpitatlng, plucked,
iË was no longer lialcio Bro¡¡n, in spite of the bírthmark above his
1ef t collarbone .... Me-mory seateci herself Ín her chaír, tilting j-t

as far back as it rvoulcl go, and tilted, and tiltecl , ín front of tl'ie

glass. Ilemory peerec through the slats ot the squint-eyed fan,
between the nacreous refractions. If sTre herselF was momeniari-1.y

eclipsed, you e:çpected to sacrifice sornef.hing for such a remark¿rble

increase in vi.sion ... She could afford Èo breathe indulgentl-\',
magnificent d,¡v¡n tr¡ the lasL hair ín her moustache, æd allowing
for the sPectacles.

l,flren Waltlo Bror.¡n overhear<i: f sc.ruif ! Come here, Runt! Runty?
Silly old cunt!r

ArÈhurrs obscene voíce laughing over fat ¡¿ords and private joke-s

with dogs. [P.193]

The mother-personal-ity here rj-ses Èo ufipreced,ented heÍ.ghts ln l^Ialdots career"
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The figure is descríbed in grotesque, theatrícal , quean-like terms, br-rt thís

is because Waldots inner i-ífe is grote-sque and morbid. It has been shut up

for so long in the dungeon of the unconscíons that ít has grown old, bizarre-,

and archaic. yet the figure is reeling wiÈh energy and libido, because the

mother-complex silently devours mosË of the e.ne-rgy which springs from the

deeper recesses of the psyche; íË squanders the libido before the ego-

personality can get at ít. Thus thís ancient goddess Memory is shímrne-ring

and glor+ing rvíth life - it radiates out f rom her, as though she I\tere a source

of vitalíty.

It is hígh1y significant thaË at the climax of this transvesÈite scene'

with the unconscious personalíty sel-zíng full cont.rol, Arthur and hís dogs

should íntrude upon the ghastly riÈual and force l,laldo to return to his

f,ormer state. Symbolically, ít is inevitable Èhat ArLhur should intervene,

for he is part of that same archetypal field r^¡hich is currently invading

I^IaIdot s ego-personalíty. Arthur must intrucie because Ehe entíre realm of

!traldots unconscious -the mother-comple-x a¡ci the infantíle shadow - is being

constellaÈed and so must come into being. Arthur ss fact lumbers rio';'m the

sideway of the house, but Arthur as symbol eruPts ínto I^laldors mind as a

resulË of his psychological descent. In the "Arthur" sectíon we fínd ÈhaË

the all-seeing tr¡in identifies himself with ìr'aldo when he catches hím "ce-le-

brating something" through the bedroom windor¿: "Oh he m:ighL have cried, if

he hadnrt laughed ... at hímself ín Walclots blue dress, Bursting out of it.

Hfs breasËs \nrere ítching" tp.291]. Here then -¡e fincl a corrjunction of fj-ction¿rl

roles - Walcio becomes Ar:thur and Arthur becotnes I^Jaldo - Èhe brothers are

fused again in the uroboric round, in the clepths of the maternal uncc,rì.scj-ous.

Natural1.y, the transvestite epí-scde e-nds in despair-r"laldo tears off

Èhe I'wretched Cress" amd returns to his nrale disguise and hís ego-life. lle

is humiliated by ¿\rthurts ínEervention, throrvs t-he dress il1to a coineì1 , an'Í

hopes he has not been caught out. Thís -Êo11ows Ëhe same rhythm as before: a

su,J<len descenL into the ur:conscious and then an irnmedíate leap t-o his híghe-r

positíon above El-re threshol<l of Ehe ínáwe11-íng niatrix. There ís rro sign of
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self-ar^rareness in this schízophrenic r:iEual , much less any suggestion of

hís ever achieving indíviduation or psychol.ogical wholeness.

III

But while Walclo sia€triates in hls dissociated condition Arthur strives

to make himself r.rhole by exploring hís ¡nandalic vísj.on and by attempting to

mobilize his latent capacity for consciousness. As an expression of hj-s

solidarfty with Ëhe femínine unconscious Arthur has given solici rrandalas

(the cloudy blue and the speckled gold) to Ðul-cíe and Mrs Poulter. The

knotted manclala is the one he has reserve.d for llaldo, but hís btother reftrses

to accept it.

There was the tarv vríth a knoÈ at the centre, tüích made him
consider palming ít off , unt-il , on looking long and close, he

díscovered rhe knot uras the whole point"
After he had given Ëwo, in appreciatíon, or Ì'ecognitíon, the

flawed or knotted marble became more than ever: his preoccupati-c¡n.
lp.228l

At one leve1 the knot at the centre represents I^Ialdors tie to the inother-

l¡orld, but it aiso syrnbolízes Arthur's o\trt ímprisonment in lhe matrix. Th-i.s

is why Arthur becomes so inslstent about the knol-ted martdaia by the time t:he

twins reach manhood. äe senses that nej.ther can develop unt:il the kr-rot (or

fixatíon) has been untiecl .26 But perhaps Arthur can untie it hir¡rself . Tor

hirn, unravelling tfie knot would mean becouring índependent of the source''

developing his owrt Tnascr¡iinity, and achie-'ring a conscíous relation to his o'r¡u.

existence. In other wcrtls, his pattern of índividuation wor¡ld represenL the

opposíte pattern to that rvhich l^Ialdo ís Ïequire<l to foilor'r. Arthur needs to

rise above the feminí¡re-m¿rterna.1 wr:r1d, Lo gaÍ-n a fcothold in the upper

sphere- [diagram 3], where.as I'Ial-do nust rlescend and consciously activaie hj-s

own feminínity. Arthurr s path of de-vel,opme-nt ís through Logos and the

mascul-íne spi.riË. As yet he ís completely ilat- one" çríth Nature, and has a

kind of oceanic personalj-ty. The "wisdono' he possesses-r¿hich conmentatcrs

have tended Èo o.¡erj-nterpreì: and clistor C2'7 - is not his o-*rr; i-L ís the ¡'¡isrJorrr

of Nature, of prímor<líal , instínctual lífe. J-'o become an jtncij-vidual , to
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individuate, he must r¿ork agaínst Nature and develop self-reflectíon aäd

consciousness" And so the ínvrard process at work within Arthur takes the

form of a secret quest for self-understanding, a consPiracy of knotl".lgu.28

Arthur fírst uncovers the definition of the mandala ín Mrs I'fustors

encyclopedia. IÈ Eells hím that the mandala ís a "symbol of totality" and

thaÈ íÈ ís believed to be "the dwelling of the Bod". "Sorne-Èimesr" the'

reference conËinues, "its geometric form ís seen as a visíon (either r+akíng

or ín a dream) or danced" [p.238]. lfhis intellectual formula can l-rar:dly

convey the meaníng of the man<lalic image, but it does i-nspíre Art-hur with

new ideas - in partícular the i<iea oi "totality" and thaE of the darrce.29

He j-s impelled Ëo seek out the meaníng of the mandala, but dces not knor¿

how to go about ít. Arthur carr hardly aplrroach'rdaldo, because iüalclo

deÈests his brothe.r and would not support Arthurrs symbolic quest' Highly

memorable is his attempt to seek guidance frcm his father:

tTe11 me, Dadr r he said, ttherers so¡ething I rn¡ant to ask yor.r. t

George Bror.¿n lookecl aE first as though he had been-hit.
Ihen tre 1et ouÈ hís breaËh, and said: tlf you cent È ask tne,

son, I donr t knor,¡ wito You can. t

rl{hatr t he asked, tis the meaning of 't cotality?t? 1 '

Again George Bror,m míght have been recovering f::om a blow ", .

IJad toolc lhe dictionary doun'n'
tAccuracy in the first place can only be called a I'irtuer'

George Bror.m recommended ...
Dad read out: tTotality is "the qualíty of beiDg total".r

He looked aË Arthur.
tThat is to sây, t saíd Dad, he could not clear hi,s ihroat ertougiL,

tit meansrt tre sâia, l"Ehat u'hich is a whole"rr addíng: rSpeJ-i wrlth

a ü - natu::a1-lY.'
Then Arthtt realized Dad rr¡ould never knor+, any nìore Ètran l^laldo.

It was himse-l-f v¡?io was, and r,rotrld remain, the keeper of manclalas,

srho must guess ttie-ir fj-nal. secret thr:ough touch and light. [pp.239-4A)

This passage reveal-s the inef fectuality of the fa.ther-figure in \^lhj.Ëers

fictíonal world. Ar'rhet¡¡pa.1'-Ly, Logos is the Fat-her's realttt - the repository

of tradítio¡r and wisdom is neant to be his, aric1 the quesr*íng ego (i-n cla'ssicai

myth) is able to drar,r frorn fhis source to he-l-p it tn its sea::ch for se'lf-

realízation. But'¡Dacl" ís no man of knowledge or: wísdom. Ile 1s hinself a

víctinr of unconsciousne.ss, and the only t'know1-edge" he has access to is super-

ficial and i¡telleciual - mere coûmrorì settse, whÍ,ch is of no real value. I'llrat
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the índividuating personality needs ís wisdom and ínsight: spiritual knor,rledge

capable of unraveilíng the mysteries of the- inner rvay. And so Arthur, wíthouL

tl-re father principle (inwardly or externally) is forced to battle on al-one, to

"guess" the secret of the mandala by touch and light. tsut from a mythic

standpoínt íË is a foregone conclusion that he will not succeed. l'or the nascenr

êgo, struggling agairrst enormotts odds (the "Mother" and Ehe force-s of psychic

j-nertia), nee<ls archeÈypal support ín íts heroic adventure. In myth the negati-r'e-

or doorned heroes (Theseus, Hippolytus, Narcissus ' Attís, Adonis) are the

,,faÈherless ones"30 --aho"e who atter.pt the inner journey vriEhout a sener'-

figure or spiritual force to guide them. The mascuiine principle ís in aberyance

ín l^Ihitef s world - íË does not. represent ar viabtre counterweight to the ferni¡tiue-

maternal elemenËr, and so caIlnot be called upon to sLlpport Arthurrs inriividtta-

tion.

Furthermore, as I have inclicated earlj-er, Art-hurts progress is always

relative to l,Ialdors. \{híle Arthur shows signs of a developírrg ego-awareness

his "other half" ís stí11 pe-rsorrifiecl in hi.s twín brother. The- shaclovz-brothi':r

has rnaCe the first move tor./ard grorvth and change, but nor¡I everything is

depe¡de-nt upon Èhe so-called "conscíous" trrothe-r to participa. le in Èhe indivi-

duation process. Arthur senses this, along with his ornrn ínadequacy ["It oiliy

the curtain of hís mystery hadn'L sÈuck halfway uP" P'2391, and so begíns an

epic campaign to geÈ hi.s brother Ëo "see", to turn inwar<i and recog¡rize the

reality of the psyche.

Artl-rur ínvents all kinds of devious ûteans to urge l^Ial-do to turïÌ rvj-thin.

BuE each attempt ís seen by LÍaldo as a subversíon, a threat to his alreacly

preearious situaiion" There ís, for ínstaûce, the sorrg abotrt ihe ruel-1-, 'where

Arthur reveals his ínsíght into Waldors inaate fear of t'ha <lepths'

tI am the bot.tom of the bottom. r

Arthur saûg'

rBuË shall noi cir,¡e.l1-

On whi-ch we1l.
I'lígh-t see my face
At the botL-urrhmt' lp.r3al
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IE may be wrong to appropriate too much ínEenÈionality to Arthur's pranks and

rhymes, but one does feel that this song contains l{aldots problem in a nut-

she1l.31 Waldo will not contemplate the unconscious because he "might see

lhls] face / Àt the bottom!".32 The shock of recognizíng hís mother-bound

personality, the reflected face ín thett\nrateïstt of the unconscíous, would be

Èoo much for him. It is this fear of the unchart-ered depths whích ínhibits

his developmenE.

At thís point Arthur makes a desperate bíd to urge his broElìer to accept

the knotted mandala, so.that Ëhey might rvork Èogether on tlÌe opus of. teaTiza-

tion:

ArEhur had turne,J, and was toweríng, flamíng above him, Lhe

wlck smoking through the glass chírney'
But his "kírr, 

remaining ru;hite and porous, attenpted to ¡;oothe"

Arthur put olrt one of the hands whicl'r dísgusted ltfaldo

Arthur saíd: tli ít would help Ird give it to you, TdaldQ, to
keeP. I

Holding in hís greaË velvety hand the glass marble'¡ith the
knot inside.

t No ! | tr^Ialdo shouted. t Go ! t

tWhere? I

There r'ras , in f act, nowhere ' [p ' 169 ]

Thís presenÈs Arthur in hís prophetíc, archeiypal rclJ-e - a figure "tor're'rirrg

and flaming above hím" (cf. "the flaruing angel't j-n the Johnny llaynes scene)

who could be interpreted either as the supraordinate messenger of the Self"

or as the bearer of Èhe uroboros. I^Ialdo's curt disrnissal at the end indícates

that he continues to see only the negative side of Arthrrrrs synbol-ic role'

But the final- sentence suggests that he will have to deal- with his brother

no matter what value ire aÈtributes to hlm. The ego c-an never shake off the

unccnscious; it is wedded to it for eternity'

As this scene is reCold in Part Thre-e, fron Arlhurts pcina o¡ n'is1'r, rl'e

are made arrlare of ihe sha<low-brotherrs growing despair arrd ltopelessness:

tlf it would help I would give it Èo ycu, ltlaldo, to keep,l
Arthur said.

Of fe.ring the knotted narrdala.
llhj.le half sensing waldo rvoul<l l1evel: '.rniie the knot.
Even before trIaldo gave one of tris looks, rvhlí.ch meant: By

offering nre a glass marble you are trying to malce me look a

foo1, I anr noE, anci never sl-lall be a fool so m)¡ reply,
Arthur, is not shit, but shitt [p.273]
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Arthur is tíred of being dismíssed as ¿rn ídiot, though the language of the

circular symbol, the seemíngly "infanÈile" glass marble, is the only one he

kno¡¿s. IIe cannot approach waldo in any oLher rvay. It is Partly because he

realizes that t^Ialdo "would never untie the knoÈ" Èhat Arthur continues r¿íth

his own search, hoi.rever futile, however ridiculous'

By way of The Bro.bhers ]{ay,ænazou, The tJpanisløds, Japanese Zen, and

Jung, Arthur hopes to 'tstorm hís way, however late into the ,:bscurer

corners of his mind" tp.2BO]. But he ís not at all suited to intellectuai

pursuits. His lumbering mincl cannót deal nith abstract thought: "As for the

Indian lotus, he crushed it just by thinkírrg on i.t" [p.281]. The shadow-

brother is trying to do the r,¡ork Ëhat should be done by tr'Ialdo' Arthur e.lltc:rs

the realm of the,intellect, \^laldotS o'"m sacrosanct and personal arerta' Ile

even vrorks, between breaks from Allr^¡rightsr store' 3t Lhe Public Library'

where he ís Èhe cause of amusement amongst the líbrary staff' It ís at thÍs

stage that Wåldo catcfres Arthur rea<iing at a desk and whe::e he revealls his

paranoid stand against hís brotherfs mission of realization:

tWhat r-rítl it do for you? Tc undersÈand?l

'I could be- able to he1.p people,t Arthur said, be-ginning to
devour the r,¡ords " 'Mrs Poulter:. You' Mrs Allwright' Though

Mrs Allwrightts Christían Science, and shouldn't be írr need of
he1P. But You, Inlaldo. I

tÈverybodyts got to conce-ntrate on somethíng. Inlhether iËrs
a dog. t3r,t hã Uab¡ie¿, oor a giass marble. Or a brother, fot
insÈance. Or Our Lorcl , like b4rs Poulter says'' " '

rAfraid. t Arthur r,ras swaying in hís chair. 'Thal is why our
father was afraid .... He was afraíd to worshíp some thing' 0r
body.trrfhichisr,¡hatltakeítthisDosÈoyevskyispartlygcing
on about. I

Suddenly ArÈhur burst írrÈo tears'
tThatts sonËtliing you and I need never be, i^r'aldo. Afraíd. We

learned too l-ate abotrt all this Christ stuff. Frorn what r've read'

íL doesntt seem to v,ork, anJrh'ay. BuË we have each other. r

He leane.d. over across the tatle ancl appeared aboui Eo take l^I¿rl-dots

trancls. lla1clo removed his propertv just in tíne'
tyoutci beÈter geL cutr' he shouted. tThis is a reading room'

You canr t shout in here" I

,please,' he. repeate-cl, anrl added very l0udiy: t sÍ-r! t [pp .199-?-00]

Arthur has sensed the ùrgency of their situatj-o;:, and no\'¡ Put-s it nak-eCfy

before l,Ialdo for Ehe first r;írne, He has a¡:rivecl again at the crucial point':

fear. IÈ is because- ArLhurts diagnosj-s is so accurate that Waldo is forced.

to order him out. But before. he goes Ä,rt-hur insists that !v'al-do need not be
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afraíd, because they "have each other". In other words - or so I reacl it'-

Arthur assures Waldo that h.e would not fail him if he should decide to Èurn

lrithin, to uncover meaníng arrcl spíriËual value. Arthur accul:åtely supposes

thaË Êhe orthodox religious way ("aJ-1'this' Christ stuff") is not for then -

thgy nrust seek redemptíon through the inner:, psychological path' The SoLid

Mandnla affirms that the spiritual focus for modern man ís no longer Èhe

church, or faíth, or anything "external" - it is himself, or rather his "ínner"

se1-f , the brother wíthín' Still, Irlaldo fails to seParaEe Èhe essence of

Arthurrs discourse from íts infantile and. fragmented prese-ntation: ít remains

absolute nonsense to him.

IV

The fínal and almost epíc eve-nt ín the life of the hvins is Che rvalk

doryn Barranugli Road -an event rvhich ís rqoven throughout the scenes of the

first half of the novel, to provide a threa.d of cont-inuiÈy as urell as to act

as an allegory of their lifets journey. The walk appears to sumnarize t-he

clisturbing and at Èines agonízi.ng relaL.iou betl^Ìeen the brothers -- for while

Ï¡Ialdo sees the walk as his attempt Eo destro)r Arthur' to dríve him to a heart-

attack, Arthur views the r¿a11,- as hís final. attempt- to get Waldo to turn to'¿ard

the urgenÈ and pressing psychÍc realities" The íronic tr'rj-st' is that it ís

!üaldo who clíes at the end of t.Ìre valk - for Arthurt s dramatÍc exposure of

Ëhe contenÈs of the unconscious proves fatal for l^laldots <iefectíve and ínfantile

ego-personality. The- walk therefore encapsulates the cont-radictory strívíngs

of the brothers [diagram 4], and its outcone points to the fate of the ratj-or¡a''r

self r¡hich ccntinues to resísr indi.¿iduaf-jorr r+tren it is bei-ng demandeci by tlie

33brother r¡ithín.

Arthur,s fírst rnove is to bring up the prcble-m of Mrs Poulter and Llaldors

relatíon to the nate::na1-fe-míni-ne.

I I worrcler why Mrs Poull-er is so awf ul'? |

Arthur, puffing, threaEened t-o topple,
i^la1do t s oilskin.

tr dontt say she's aufuLll

btrt saved himself on

trf you dontt say, its líke'ly to fester,r said Arthur, and
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sniggered -

tltts splínters that festerrt \^Ialdo ans\,/ereC faceEíously.
tPerhaps,o saíd Arthur, and sníggered again' [p'28]

i{aldo is reluctant to ex.press his hatred of the maÈerna,l principle. He cannot

artículate it because ít ís an lrrationai, psychic problem - but Arthur r^'alrrs

that what cannot be expressed is likely to fester. Here Arthur dísplays hls

superior psychological insight an<i his awareness that l{aldo is refusing to

adrnit to an ímportanÈ ínward factor. In this ínsËance Arthur functions ín

his paradoxical capacity: he is the divine child with a profound al{areness

of psychologícal reallty, and he is the- infantíle shadow who goads his brothe';:

and who "sníggers" at T¡laldots inabílíty to iace up to the maËernal unconscious.

Arthur then turns his aÊl-ention to the problem of l,Iai,lors writing. He

-reaLizes that hís broËherrs creatívity is "festering" (along r¡'ith his femín-

iníty) in hís inner world and tríes to urge Wal-do to r^/rite about "sirnple

things" so that he nr,ight release hís creative' energy. Ile ínvítes him Eo

wriie about "I,Ir Saporta and the carpets, and al.l the fennel dou'rr the síde

roarfstr [p.30], because, he sa'ys, siruple things ttare sotnehow more transparent

- you can see right ínto them, ríght into the gart that rrtattersrr' I{aldo,

predíctably, ís shocked and disgrrsted by his l¡rotherts advice: "He cculd

have Èhro\¡/n a\¡ray the fat parcel of his ím,becíle brotherrs hand" [p.29]' WalCLo

cannoÈ belíeve that the shadow-broËher could be anythíng other than a source

of annoyance and antagonism. He retorts: ttt'rfhat do yot,L know?ttt, índícatiung

that ArÈhur, his handícap, hís burden, could Eever help hirn in his worlt, muctt

l-ess províde him wiEh genuine inspíratíon'

But Arthur remains Persistent:
ryou know when you are í11, reallf ill, not diptheria, rvhich we

haventt had, but ãnything, pr¡etlnìonJa - you can't sây we havenrt h¿d

pneumonia - ycu can get, You can geÈ rnuch farther in' r

t InËo rvhat? I

It Ëired Waldo.
t lnto anything. I

Tdne wínd conring rounC lhe corner, out of PLant Street and heading
for Ada Arrenue, !.-r" I^laldo Brorqn th-e stagge.rs. Arthur, on the olhe-l

hand, seemed to liave been steadied by thoughtfr.tlness.
He said: tone tlay per:haps I'11- be able to explain - not explain,

because íts díffícult for me, isntt iE, to puË into r'¿or<1s - but to

make you see. l,Iorcls are not whai make you see' t [p'57]
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Arthur again directs l{aldo ínward, into the centre of Ëhíngs, the essence of

experíence. BuÈ the realm beyond words, the path to the sílent matríx, ís

for waldo a journey ínto disintegratíon and níght. His fragmented ego coulcl

not cope wíÈh Èhe archetypal descent, whethe-r through íllness (as Arthur

suggests) or through acceptance of Lhe irrational dímensíons of experience'

Although he would find poetry enough to fill his notebooks and fulfil his

creatíve dreams, he ís not wíl1-ing to return to the unconscious and be re-

juvenated bY the source.

At thís poínt Arthur direets the discussion tor'¡ard his own need' his

desíre to becone conscíous and achíeve self-av¡arefiess:

tI dunno, t ArËhur saíd. If he sturnbled aÈ thaË point it r'ras

because he had turned his right toe in'
tMrs Poulter said, I said Arthur'
rMrs Pciulter! |

tr{aldo yanked at the oblivíous hand'
tShe sãíd noÈ to bother and I would understand ín my o\ù'rl't¡Iay-

But I dontt, not always, to be honest. IIot some things' | [p'58]

By implication, Arthur 1ínks his orn¡n quest for self-undersl-anding with his

urgent beckoning of hís brother Ëoward the inner world. Arthur needs his

brother Èo Èurn inward so that he too míght see. The reference to Mrs

Poulter is most intriguíng: she Èells Arthur'rnot to bother" with his r¿ork

of teaLízation. Here Mrs Poulter acÈs as the Great Ìlother r'rho is arrtagoní-stic

to knowledge and Logos,34 urrd Arthur's differenÈiatíon fron her suggests that

he is movíng arvay from the uroboríc and maternal irnage '

But again !üaldo refuses to become ínvolved, "h" v¡ould not listen an]'

moret,, though Arthur himself was "tíred of tellíng" [p.58]. BoËh parties

are exhausted: I^/aldo by demands he cannot meet, and Arthur by r:ejection and

<1ísappo:'-ntment. At this stage l,Ialclo sudclenly rec-alls the purpose of t-he

long r,ialk: Lc induce- a heart attack in Arthures big, oltl-martrs body' I^laldo

lncreases che pace of the walk, while ArtÏrur, "trottiilg líke a c1og" [p'63]

behínd him, tries clesperately to keep up. And as the-y Ëurn a corner at gleat

speed Waldo is almost collected by a passíng vehicle, whích causes them to

steady themselves and fínally to turn home. Thís g:'-ves further clirnension to

the symbolic -uheme: although ¡¿Jaldo is trying to abirse Archur he merely
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endangers himself by hís course of action. The Ëruck slatns ínto the flap

of his oilskÍn as he attemPts to drive Arthur to hís death' Denial r¡f the

shadow-broÈher ís ultimately a denial of selfi Ehe desire to "kill" ttre

unconscious is a form of self-rnurder'

And it is to self-desÈruction that his thoughts nor'/ turn:

But he ¡,¡oulcl arríve, and after they had struggled wíth the gate'
and pushecl the grass aside with their chests '.. he would go as

straíght "" 
po=ãible in, and collect the box f::om on top of the

wardrobe, tnãt old David Jones dress box in whích Mother had kept
Èhe little broken fan and some ímportant blue dress -... l]trlow he

would make it actually his, all those- warn thríl-lecl and stíll
thrílling words falling from theír creatorts hands into the pit aË

the bott;m of the orchard ínto ash smoulderíng brittly palpitating
with private thoughts. [P.118]

Thís is by nclw a fanilíar PaËtern: if he cannot defeat Arthur, or resist him

successfully, he gives ín to the unc-onscious and tur-ns self-destruct-íve' If

the e-go cannoÈ remain ttprourl and immaculatett j.n the upper sphere, it ttchooses"

to lose itself in the depths, to self-destrtrct. This is apparent in his desire

aÈ Ëhis point to enter the "devouring" female womb, to have sex with ttsome

lovely lousy girl", and "get the pox and not do anything about it" [p'if6]'

Ihís shows that- the inertía of the psyche, the rlownu'ard drag of rhe moËt-rer-

complex, is fínally clefeating his masculinity and his resísÈance Èo the lot'rer

world. Also, the- ímage associaÈed with the anËicipated destructíon of his

writing ís uroboric and chthonic-maternal: he would pirsh aside the grass with

his chest and desÈroy his papers in the earth-pit at the bottom of the orchard'

ThÍs denotes a sacrificial ritual ín the lj-keness of the pue:n-god: a joulney

into Nature and a surrendering of his creatíve essence to the primordíal earÈh'

In reality hís rnasculine spirít has always dwelt in the depchs of the rnatrix

(just as hÍs writings have long been stored in Mot-lier's clress bo*¡35 but here

he conienpl.ates corrsigníng his LOgoS ¿ispect even dee'per ínto the uroboros'

And as Èhe twins return Èo their house in Termi.nu, Ro".136 we find i^Ialclo

unable to resist Arthurts demands forttlove" andttuníi;2". lloweve-r thetturrity"

achíeved here, as before, is noÈ mandalíc bui psyciiolcgíca]-ly íncestuous ancl

uroboríc:
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Arthur was v¡aitíng t,o Ëlap him, Waldo suspected, in love-talk.
So thaf he broke down cryíng on the kitchen step, and Arthur

led him in, and opened his arms. Ài once l^ialdo vras engulfed
ín the most íntolerable longing .... He could not stop crying.

Arthur: 1ed hiur in and they lay together ín the becl rshích had
been theír parentsr, that is, I^laldo iay in Arthurrs vastly engulfing
arms. which at the sane time r^¡as the gothíc embrace of Anne Quan-
tr.ti37 soothing her renegade Baptist. All the bread and rnilk in
the world flowed ouÈ cf Arthurrs mouth onto r¡Ialdo's líps. He felt
vaguely he should resist .. ". But Arthur was determined Waldo

should receive. By this stage their srneary faces were meited
together. [P.208]

Ilere the uroboric "fusion" of the brothers is stated as never before: ArËhur

ís ídentifie.d v¡ith Anne Brovm, the mother, \^Ialdo becomes her son-husband and

the resultanr- psychologic-.al image is the íncestuous union of Mother and puer,

Íhat is to say, the positive., mandalic aspect whích Arthur brings to be.ar orr

the situation ís overrvhelmed by hlaldors "ínÈolerable lcnging", his secret-

desire for self-extinction in Lhe ui:oboros. I^lh.en Inlal-do gíves in lo Arthur

he surrenders to hís ornm mother-complex, not to Arthurrs mandalic vision.

Thus while Arthur works to the benefíÈ of the ego-personality, the ego r'rorks

to its or^m demise. It is pitífully unav/are of r,rhat the shacior+-brother requires

it to do, or of what ít nteans to atteTrrpt the- Èrue union of opposites.

From here l^Ialdots course is a sÈeady deciine into the matrj-x. ArÈhrrrrs

demands become greaËer as he makes a last bid for indívíduatjon and ps,vcilic

developrnent. He recovers Èhe blue dress, whích tr{a1do hacl ¿hrorvn into the

laundry after the EransvesÈite scene. and now holds it up before hÍ'm, !t:¡o th'at

Idaldo might see his reflexion in it" fp.z].zl. trIaldo Prote.sts vehemently -

"rput iË away!r he shouted. rlnlhere it r^ras!t"-'but Lhis dreadful ímage of his

maternal fíxaËion has already rearvakened nis guilt and an.xiety. Here ¿\rth.ur

act.s, as always, as the Psychoponrp (psychic nediator) who digs uP the past and

thrusÈs its irnages before the ego-personalil-y. And nor,r there is the t1j-sc'-)-¿er-t

of Arthurts so-call-ed blood-poem, whÍch appeats in the story as a kind of

ttextensiontt of the- recol'er:ed dress:

ArËhur threw awaY the dress.
I,lhich turne-d ínÈo the sheet of paper T¡Jalclo discovered in a

corner.... On smoothíng out the elect::-ic paper at once he began
quivering.

Then Waldo reacl aloud, not so menacj-ngly as he ruouid have liked,
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because he was, ín fact, menaced:
t"my heart ís bleeding for the Viviseckshuníst
Cordelia is bleeding for her fatherrs 1ífe
all Marys in the end bleed
but do not complane because- they know

they cannot have it any oLher l'lay"t
Thís was Ëhe lãwe.st, finalty. The paper hung from Waldo's hand.

lp.2L2l

It is as if all the contents of the unconscious have at last burst forth in a

spectacular procession of ímages. And these ímages aPpear to be inter-

changeable: Èhe dress "turned ínto" the blood-Poem. In the psyche everyttrírtg

is int-ermíngled and ínterrelated, so thaÈ its contents sometimes merge into a

symbolic continuum. The blood-pcem and Èhe dress are both expressions of the

maternal- r.rorld, vrhich reflec,t aspe-cts of llaldo¡s hiddert yet dynanically alive

psychic conplex. The poem evokes the lmage of the teenring maternal womb, the

"cycle of blood" in rvhich al.1 life is bathed. It i-s a kínd of hymn to the

magyn mateT, evoking her desÈructíve asPecÈ (as Vívisectionist), her iife-

susËaining a-spect (the Madonna), anC her perpeÈually mourníng character

(Corclelía). Ihere is a tone here whích is strongly reur-iníscenË of the figure

of Mrs Godbold: the mother-woman who ir:tually supports the world with her

Èoíl an<l suffering, YeÈ who does "noÈ complane (sic-) hacause [she] cannot havrf

It any other \n/ay". Arthur says that the poen was'¿ritten to I'cel-ebrat-e. the:ir

common ¡;aín" 1p.294] - and we carì only assurue that he v¡as trying to come to

gríps r,¡ith the meaning of the nrother figure, Eo bríng to consciousness tltis

potent image from the depths of their shared psyche'

-vüaldo is enraged by the blood-poem, not nerely because it activates his

psychic complex, but becau.se it ís a literar;y form which threatens hís ol¡n

role as the "secret poet'r of Ehe Brown farnily. Although the poem is crude

and unaesth,etic - Arthur c.onfesses Ehat it t'rqas never ever much of a poem"

- it does possess (líke the- cor+-play of his youth) a cerEain mythic povrer, a

"líving" qualíty ¡¡hícir contrasts iË wíth the drily irrtellectual fragments

conÈained ín I^lalclors clress box. Afte he- turns away from Arthur to examirie

his ornn writirrgs, Waldo is forced Eo admit tha¡ his poerrs ar:e "lustreless"

and that tttíme had dried ... his paperstt, u'hereas t'ArLhurts drop of unnatural
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bloori contínued to glítter ,.." [P.2L2]. 0nly the poens which well up from

the depths of the:'-magination have life or soul; those created by the conscj-ous

rnind wither avray , afe epherneral . I^Ialdo t s f ragmerits may be gran'rnatícally and

formally precíse, but without ps7che they can never aspire toward true poetry'

Ilere again I¡Ie see the aesthetíc outcome of psychlc dissociation: sterile

aesthete on the one síde, crude myÈh-maker on the other. At thj's l{aldo

decídes to destroy hís writíngs ín the manner alre-ady elucídated ín hís

wakíng fantasy:

AbouÈ four otclock he went dor"'n, Tiresías a thinnísh man, the
dress-box tmder his arm, Èowards the pit " . . . fle stood on. the edge

ín hís dressing-åIofdn. Then crouched, Ëo pítch a paPer tent' and

when he had broken several match-.sticks got ít to burn.

ft was both a sor+ing and a scatEering of seed. when he had

finished.he felt. lighter, bu! alvrays had been, he- suspecled
1pp.21.2-2L31

The sacrificlal aspect of his actíons ís highlighted by the reference Èo his

,,sordingttand "scattering of seedt'. In returnirrg his creaÈir¡e essence to the

matrix he is, as it were, fertilizing the earth and causing his "seed" to fail

upon ít, in tire manner of Attis-Adonís, from whose bk-;od the maternal earth

was restored. Like Le Mesurier and Dubbo befol:e hint, his art-work was

desËined t.o be devoured by the mother and Èo be used to glorífy her írnage'

Thus does Arthr¡rrs POem act as a kind of testirnonial to l^lâldcrts caleer: his

work ís assimj-IaLed to t.he "blood-1ayer" of the psyche and to the naternal

image which is evoked j-n Arthurts verse'

.- At thls poínt, his self-destruction al-most- complete, he Èurns his rage

toward Arthur. In desperation .A,rthur offers the g1.ass rnarSle, trut l^laldo

rejects the idea as foolishness ["tI never c.a-red for tnarir].es. Hy t'hunrb coulcl

nêver con¡rol them"' p.214]. \^laldo therr makes his e,tl-ack upon Arl-hur, and in

his atÈenpt to strbclue him he kílls l¡imse1 f - d-ving' \'íe ilust suppose, in a

paroxysm. Thi-s pattern ís stronglv suggestív'e. of an clgoíng tracition in

"Doppelgänger" literatuïe: beginníng with C'e.rman B.o¡itantíci-sm (Jean Paul

Richter, E.T.A. Hof fmann) and exten<ling through tr: Poe-, I^Ij-1c1e, and Dostoyevsky

In poets "hïilliam Wílson" the ego*fígure ls haunted throtighout his career b;r
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a clouble (of Èhe same name) and in an atËempË to free hirnself he seízes

hís antagonist anrl plunges a s\^/ord ínto hís bosom. He then looks into the

mírror and realizes that he has slain hirnself; the phanÈom-fígure is a nere

hallucínation, and he falls to his d."th.38 l,Ihíle?s model is more sophís-

ticated than this melodramat.íc sequence, but the effect is the same: the

personality is at war with itself, ít is its or^ln worsÈ enemy. Tf Lhe shadow-

figure canrrot work with the ego toward the escablishment of a greater personaj--

íty, it works against it. But the Doppelgänger tradítíon- and \^Ihítets novei

- affirms the irrepressibility of the second sel"f; ít must play a part in the

psychíc economy, either for good or for ill'

tr^Ialdots deaÈh signífíes che dissolution cf the ego-compiex ínto LÏre

r"trí*.39 This means that the fíctíonal psyche returns to the situation

represent-ed in diagram 2. Arthur is now al-one, without his life-companior:.,

and hi-s or'rn potentiality for ego-conscíousr:ess appears to disíntegrate wlth

the death of his brother. He seems to have. lost his rationalíty and his

enÈire rela¡ion to human and socíal realíty. He Ëoo descends ínto the rnatr5-x,

not ín death, but ín madness, a kind of psychological d""th.40

After fleeing from the scene of Waldors death he embarks on a psycho-

physícal journey inÈo the underworld. lle becomes an idiot-chi1d blubbering

on street corners. He sleeps in dark alleys, under towering grass, and is

urínaËed on by wanderíng drunks (one of whom ruisÈakes him for a corpse) ' Ì-Ie

contemplates appealíng to Dulcie- for help, but teaLizes that his t-ragedy i-s

too great for her to bear; he mrst joumey alone through his desolaticrr, and

through the desolated stt:eets of a night-nrare s.rbrrrbi".4l' It ís during thÍ-s

phase that he loses the knotted ur,andala, whi-ch indicaEes that the mandalic.

vision is lost forever.

part of Art¡urrs burden at thís stage is v¡hat can only be descríbed as

a psychosís of guilt. He imagines Èhat he has killed his brother ["... he,

not [,Ialdo, was to blarre. Arthur Brown, the getter of pain" p.2941 . In one

v
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sense thís Ís true. As the shaclow-figure who broughü the ego-personalíty

Ëo the brink of ruin he is paït1y responsible for I'Ialdors death (cf' the

Norbert/Mary Hare episode) . But it can also be argued that Arthur \^'as

merely attempting Èo urge hiê brother to "see", to realize and accepE the

conÈents of his unconscious mind. Certainly there was nothfng malici-ous ín

Arthurts method - Ëhere \¡¡as urgency, but not malice. Arthurrs íntense guilt

is syrnptomatic of his present dísintegration -.the psyche engulfs him in a

wave of self-pity, sentimeDtality, and infantilisin. Ìie is novl a helpless

child, hÍrecked by experience; an unborn soul in the deep unconscíous'

But as ArËhur undergoes the agony of disíntegra-tíon another process is

at work ín the fícÈional psyche. I¡íe have seen in prevÍ'ous novels, especial-1y

in Voss, that the defeaË of the masculine ego ís experienced in a highly

positíve light in the realm of the mother-ímage. tr^Il'ren tire ego dissolves the

Mother becomes triumphant - as in the jubilant welcorno- experienced by Voss

ín the <lesert landscape, the ecstatíc tone of Nature in the lasL sectj-on of

The Auntts Story, and ín Mrs Godboldts de]-íght at having "received" the

br:oken bociy of her son-lover" The egors loss is the l"loËherts gain - i'ts

deaLh ls experíenced as a "honecomíngtt to the unconscious, a happy reuuion

with the source. It is here that Mrs Poulter comes into her oI¡rÏl - she re'¿ea1s

a decidedly uroboríc ctraracËer at the end of the story, joyous that \'Ialdc has

passed away and Ëhat Arthur has become her very or'¡n unborn chíld' arr ego-germ

ín her vast embrace: "... it ¡¡as necessaÐr to take him ín her arrn's' all the

men she had never loved, the children she had never had" [p.3fr]" Signifi-

cantly, Arthur enc-otlnfers the ecstatíc Ì4rs Poulter at the' end of his strburban

nekyía. After the ego noves Ëhrough the gates of iismerlberment it erçeriences

the oceanic comfort of the Great ÞIother: she soothes all vlounds an<1 pronrises;

never to betray the heart- that loves her. Poor Arthur is completely seducerl

by Mrs Poulterrs lavishing kíndness - bu¡ he does mainta-in his integrity to

sorne extent, especiatly in regard to t-he value he placeC upon r"Ial do and his

tt consc.íoustt personalitY :
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rI dontt thínk, Mrs Poulter, I could l-í.ve wíthout my brcther.
He was more than half of me.l

,oh nort Mrs Poul-ter said. tNo more rhan a small quarte.r.r
lp. 3l-0l

Here we wiËness the subtle undermíning of the Great Mother figure - she

denigrates the value and meaníng of the mascuLLn" "go.42 
Mrs Poulter has

strength and cenÈrality at this stage because all libido has now shifted into

the maternal uroboros -inflating "her" posiÈion as never before' lle must'

therefore, read Mrs Poulter not as a fiPre neighbour in Termínus Road rvho

happens to undergo psychic transformation, but as a personificat'ion of the

maternal uroboros which has been energized by the sacríficial deaths of the

tLa
brothers.'-

A cruci-al moinent in the final chapter is where Ar:Ëhur and t'îrs Poulter

contemplate one of ttt" glass marbles and see theír faces reflected uporr i ts

shtny surface: "... she saw their tl¡o faces becomÍng one, at the cenEre of

that glass eye, whích Arthur sat holding ín his hand" [p"3I2]' Tfhis iirdícates

that the marble, once potentially a mandala, has fínall;' become an uroboros'

rnirroríng the "uníty" of the maternal wor1d, the conjunctíon of che Mother

ancl her unborn child. Much of the success of the central symboi is due to its

inherent fluidiEy ancl mobility at Èhe anagogical level: it can just as easil-y

anÈicipate the mandalic union of ego and unconscious as it can symbolíze the

uroboric fusion of Mother and son. However unless the reader can adapi to the

challenging al'uernaEions of rhythm and rneaning he rnay be easily led astray'

Because the text does not make ít clear that the marble noI¡I appears j-n a

rvh.olly different imaginal corrtext44 the reader rnay be inclíned to ínÈe'rpret

the conjrrnction of llrs Poulter ancl Arthur irr the "gl'ass eye" as the succe-ssful

completíon of the novel's rnandalic vision. Urrless the reader has paíd careful

attentíon to thp- symbolic clevelopment he may'ne tempte.d to distorE the meaning

of the fínal coníunctío - as has already occurred in much criÈicisrn of t'he

-45novel.

In fac!, íË is surprising that I¡/trí.te does not celebrate the fíDal scene

in explicítly "mandal-ic" terms. In every forme-r r¡ork he has ¡nisinterpre-ted
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uroboríc defeat as mandalic trlumph - has argue<l that Ehe faile<l and

cã;straLed puer is a successful spiritual r¡isionary. But he resísts thís

temptation here - providing for Èhe fírsÈ Ëíme a wholly authenËíc and

measured account of the uroboric drama. There is no re1-ígious tlinflaEicrr"

of his theme - there is eisEasy and excitement as a result of the egots

homecorning, but Arthur is not prese.nt-ed as an lllunLined Beíng, nor is he

equated with Chríst or.{nthropos. Mrs Poulter does suggest that Arthur is

her ner¡-found object, of worship, but Ehis is acceptable within the context

of the Mother-pzrer mythoLogem ["She would carfy hi¡n for ever under her he-art,

this child too tender to be borrril p.3I1]. In Mrs Poulterts life tlne puer-

fantasy finds its or,rn 1evel - it is not the pretentious and indulgent drama

that ít was ín Vess a¡d Ride?s in the Cfu:v'ùot. ''rlhíte has achieved a ne¡¿

maÈurity in regard to his theme' a maËurity which allows írony and detachment

to llghten the previously dense texture. of his apocal,vptic moments:

Inlhen Sergeant Foyle came in, there \fas that Mrs Poulte'r kneelíng
beside Arthur Brown There she lu'as, wípín6¡ and coaxíng that nur''
as a \¡ronìan will cuddle a baby, provided j.t j-s hers, after she has

let it. mess itself And as she hal-f-turned, rising hal-f-sÍghing
on a probably needle-riddled foct, Laltj-r.g the weíght off her nunb

knees, he v¡as rerninded of a boyhoc,cl sr,:,e11 of cold, almost desertecl
churches, and o1d people rising transparent and hopeful, chafing
Èhe blood back into therir flesh ¿ifter the sacrament. [p.313]

Never'before would Whíte al1ow the ildetacbed eye" to provide an external per-

spectíve to the mother-son mysieïy. Se.rgeant Foylets thcughte, and the

references to Arthur as a t'nut.tt ancl helple.ss infant, enabie- the reader to keep

a sense of proportion ín relaÈion to thís uroboríc and psychologically infanti-l':

proce-ss. The paÈhological element is no\¡I accepÈed as part of the matrierchal-

uroboric pâi[ern.

Urrdoubterlty thj.s sober:, realí-stic ¿rttítuCe has been fostered by the stari<

fac.ts of the novel - rvhich deal wíth failure, defeaL, and ínfantÍlisrn" lt

would be patenÈly absurd for the narraLor to ntake gestures torvard v¡holeness

ancl realizat.íon:ln the liglit of r,rhat has gone before. T'he reader ís not

j.nvítecl to see Arihur (as lie vras aske<l Èo see Theodora) as a mystíc or

visíonary rnisunclerstood by an insane socíety. Ls he goes off to an asylum
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mut.tering about orange ju-jubes, his gui1t, and his love fcr Mrs Poulter,

the reader does not feel that Sergeant Foyle or 'rsociety" j-s doirrg him an

injustice. His insanity is Èreated genttr-y ancl syrnpai:hetically, buË it ís

insaníÈy nonetheless. White does not etterrPt Èo disguise it.

VI

From a structural and thematic point of vier,¡ I would argue that The SoLíd

MandaT,a - this often mísrepresented and rnore often underrated novel-is Whiters

best work. For the firs,t tíne the author has corne to Lerms wíth his subject,

he no longer d,irects and manipulates the course of eve'nts, but allor'rs the tale

to speak for itself, and to reveal its own Pattern of meaning' The language

Ís open and refreshing - by nc nleans as manrrered as iË r,ras Ln Ridev's ín tlæ

c1øtiot - and the events al:e treated r¿ith almost epigran¡natic. neatness ancl

46precl-sl-on. une feels, too, that llhíte has at last fotrnd hÍs tr:ue literary

genre. Thís work does not pcse as a religious novel (RiC,ers),t" ^, trístorical

account (Voss), nor as arr "Australia.n epic" (T?te Tv'ee of lvlan) ' fi ís nakedl-y

and decisívely a psychological or psycho-rnythologícal fictj'on '- it carries

fonrard and perfects the literary paradígm thaÈ v¡as first establíshed irl

Tlrc Auntts Story. It is very sirnilar to Ëhât earlier crucial work, but lacks

its basic weakne.sses as well as its pretentious endí-ng"

There is a (for I,lhite) remarkabl-e abserice of imporleC relí.gious synrbo1ism.

Arthurts glass marble is a far remove from Hinunelfarbrs Char:íot - ii grol^/s

naturally anci organically from the ficti-onal ground,48 
"r-r.1 

ís noÈ in conflict

with the matríarchal character of l^Ihítets mythic world. ArEhur can be

devour:ed by the uroboros ancl the narble can still act as an applopliate symboi

for his situation, but Hímmelf arb cannot be de-featecl and rj'cle in a Chariot of

Redemption. The glass marble, with its paradoxj-cal sf-r(rctul:es of meaning, is

I,Ihíters ideal symbol and hís ûlost aesthetically aad ps-v-chologically valid

rePresentation to date,

A crÍtícism often nade against this nove-l- is that it seems ''¡ery "literary"

an<l ,,symn,etrical',.49 One can see ihat the novel is highlV synTetrical: the
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Arthur-l,Ialdo relationship, the "mirroring" of their e>:perienees , and the

two majo.:: sections de.¡oted to their DoppelLeben, But I am prepared to arglle

that all this is no¡- due to WTriters manipulation of his story. llne inner

world of archetypes is ordered and symmetrical-it is not the chaotíc pro-

fusion that the rational nrind finds it to be. This is especially so at the

time of an indíviduation crisis (whicl-r this v¡ork marks) ',^rhere Ehe t--r,ro "halves"

of the greater perscnaliÈy rise up into conscíousness and demonstrate their

intrínsic "brotherlíness" and twín-like characÈer. And vrhen the manÅ.aLa Ls

at the threshold of consciousness - íEself a hígh1y organízed and ordered

arche*,ype, as any Tíbetan drarai-rrg will show5O - ah" proparrsity toward sJ¡rûme-tl:y

will be strongly accentuated. 'ftre fact that we tend Lc assocíate. order ruÍth

I'conÈrivance" poínts to a marked prejudice in literary criticism: tha-t the

ímagination is not "supposecl" to reflect- order, for Ít is a rvorld which obe-ys

no laws. I believe, roith Jung, tirat the imagirratíon manifests a natural

inclination toward order and that it does, in faci, follow definite laws'

Ihese laws are not raËional , but- they are l-aws neverÈheless' The very e'-xís-

tence of comparative mythology and the science cf ímages suggests that the

human unconscious, in all cultures anci in ai1 times, is oríentecl around certain

stïuctural principle.s. For my parÈ the symmetrical quality of The SoLid

Martd.aLa points not to íts stilted "líteraríness" but to its dynamic, pure,

uryÈhic 1ífe. The work represents an erupÈi.on of r.ryth inÈo a profane world,

ínto the hallowed halls of a secular fictíon. And in Èhís rve fínd irs central

achie-vement.

Like all great r.¡orks, holever, it can only be encompassed by a paradox'

It is tr{hite's most persoaal and reflecÈive book, )'et.i-t ís also hi-s ¡nost-

mythic and archetypaL contributj.on. By exploring his orn'n inner depths tre has

plumbed the sufferings of humanity, has touche.d on the urgency of the f.ask of

wholeness, and the nalurai- resistance of the rational ego to this supra-

raÈíonal goal. ïhis sure.ly is the prevailing Zeitge'Lst5l ot spr'.rit of the

time - there is a neu l-ask at harLd, a cail t-o whoieness; J/el how urany of us,

like rJaldo, fail to appreci-ate or understand tl¡at call? The failure of Inlhiters
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personal individuation is ítse1f a collecÈive problem - so that, at bottom,

what ís most uniquely "his" ís mosÈ evocatívely "ours". The novel has the

sense of being boÈh disturbingly personal (in both senses) and profoundly

arche.typal.
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Chapter Síx

The Goddess ín Search of llerselt

!trhaË the conscious does not do, the
unconscious personality, or its mytho-
logÍcal equivalent, rlust take upon
itself. - M-L. von Franz-

I+rith the col-lapse of the ego-structure in The SoLid MandnLa individuation

of the rnasculine personality comes to an end in Lrhiters fictional world.

The rnale figure.s fron here on are caught up ín the rnatrix and exist in a

state of permanent psychological incest. Ilurtle Duffield, BasíL llunter,

E<lclie T\rryborn, all have an easy access to Èhe- maËernal womb 12 y"t each is

overwhelmecl ancl , clesËroyed by that sãme ecstatíc source. Duffield senses

that he has spent hís entire career ínsíde a- "padded dome, or quilted egg'

or womb ... He conÈinued dragging round the spiral , always wi*'houË arrívingt'
q

Ívs, p.1651.- Basí1 Hunter ís described as beíng "womb-happy" lES, p.?.æ14

ancl 1íves in a perpeÈual incesÈuous fantasy. Líke Duffield he ís hel<1 fast

i1 the mother and unable Ëo <levelop a masculÍne identíty: rrHe [sa¡¿] hirnself

ín the be1ly of a spiritual whale: unlike Jonahr s, his ¡^rould not speru hj-m

out tíll stre died, and perhaps not even thenr'[p.50]-1. Eddie Twyborn lnnguíshe-s

fn an orgy of autoerotí.císm, ínfantilism, anrl homosexuality, but he has no

real personality of his own - he takes on the character of the mottrer-image

and l-Íves as a fenale figure. Everywhere the fictíonal ego ís swarnpe<i by

forces over whi-ch ít has no control - it is assimilated to the moËher-r¿orld.

And so Í.ron The Viuiseatoy, [i970] to The Tuybomt Affair' ll979l we exist ín

a ne\"/ fíctíc¡nal. uníverse - ¿r vrorlrJ v¡here rhe, ego contínuall-y exliausts itsel f

ín bouts of lrrst and sexual <lepravÍ-ty. The j-nc-est-taboo, which is ímpe-rative

for psychological stability and growth, has be.en removed altogether: a;:d the

personality disintegraËes i¡ an incesl-ur:us-sexual field.5

But the MoEhe-r C,odcless seizes the oppo::trrnity to fa.eílitaEe her own

deve-lopment. L'hen the e-go-pereon:r1.ity aboris its own indíviduation the

j.nclíviduatiitg irnpulse falls back into the trnconscious and ís macle to serve
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the archetypal irnages. Thís was alreedy apparent aÈ the end of the

previous work, where we found Èhe Mother about to embark on a new kínd of

exístence:

ÍhensheËurned,todotheexpectedthings,before
re-entering her actual sphere of life ' I'SM, p'316]

The tragedy of the masculine psyche becomes the comedy of the maËernal

unconscious: the Mother t¡enefits from the descending libido and uses ít

to create a neh/ di¡nensíon, her own "sphere of life". I^Iith the newly won

energy she can ernbark on an epic journey of self-dj-scovery - as she does ín

her varíous guises as Alfreda courtney, Hero Pavloussí, ElizabeÈh Hunter'

Ellerr Roxburgh, Joaníe Golson and Eadie T\'ryborn. A¡rd in each case Èhe

Mother turns Èoward her ímrer depths and strives to come to Èerms wíËh her

pagan, instínctåal side' to íntegrate the chthonic element of her personaliiy

Thís is to be expected, since the ínf1ux of instíncÈual energy lnLo the

fictional psyche necessítates that the myËhic deiÈy achieve a neüI rel-ation

to primitÍve nature. From the be.ginníng of Tühitets c'areer the Goddess has

been split into light and dark sides - one 'rconscious Part given Èo

spíriÈualíty, goodness and love (Laura Trevelyan, Mrs Godbol<l, "Natule", or

t'God") , whi1e. the other t'darkt'side led a malígnant lj-fe ir. the unconscious,

beconúng daenoníc and destructive (Rose Portion, Mrs Flack, Anry Parker) '

Love- and sex, agape and eros, spirít and body ' ane aspects of the' mother-

image vlhích have always been split apaÏt. There vlere t'secret" indications

that the MoÈher was trying to move toward wiroleness - Laura and Mrs Gorlbold

coverÈly revealed pagan and instinctual elements-bul these ruere lgnored

by the auÈhor, who was intent on ídeaLlzLrtg and Chr:ístiarr.ízíng in'Ls imago

deí., lÍíth the collapse of llhitets consciotls sl-rucLure and the linr-lt-íng

ttchristian" flame of reference the maternal are-hetype ís now in a posítion

Èo reveal íts completer a\^Tesome character'

However the prirnitive- side of the Mother God,iess has been so long

repressed and maligned that ít exerts a r'rholl-y destructive inflrrence r'¡hen

it rises up into the fictional world.6 Throughout the novels of the 1970s
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the Mother struggles in vain to in¡egrate her "Ilecate" nature. For sorre

reason her paÈtern of devel.opment ís conËinuallv frustrated; the lower,

lnstíncËual side cannot be incorporated into her conscious personality' nor

be divested of its archaic aspects. Only in The Eye of the StorTn does

the Mother achieve a satisfactory relation Èo the lower realm, but in Ëhe

othet: three novels she must be content \^rith partÍal or inconrplete attempts at

integratlon.

It must be emphasized that I,rrhítef s relatlon to this rnythic process is

pass-íve and instrument,al . Ihe Goddessrs search for courpletion is an

auËonomous an<i self-direcËed drama, and is experienced by the author rnerely

as an Ímaginative flight, an ímpulse to create fictíons thaÈ deal with the

deve-lopment of this rnythi-c personage.T He simply renders ínËo aesthetic

terms an archetypal rnystery which clearly lies beyond his comprehensíon or

a
understandíng.ö Irr.lí.riduatl-on, or ttre active participatíon in archetypal

lmagery, is no longer possible for him. A1l he can do is to allow the

Goddess to reach a rievr level of being througþ him, to be the ínstrument of

her índividuatíon.

1. The Servant of Hecate

IIe was ... exhausted by what had turned
ouÈ to be, not a game of his own' inagi-
naËion, but a r,¡restlíng match wiËh
someone stronger. l

- White , The Viuisector'-

Duffieldfs arÈ is not abotrt hímself' nor his olqn development, but about

the self-evolution of Ëhe naternal image. IIj-s painti-ngs record the gradual

incarnation of Hecate, the Divine Destroyer' as an archetypal r:eality and her

need to be recognized as a central rnyihic f,orce. Íhe fac'É that his r"orks

act archetypally and coll.ectively i-s exp::essed in the frenzied enthusiasm

wírh which numeïous adnúrers (wj.thin hÍs ovrn cormtry an<l abroad) purchase his

canvases an<l worsttip thelr as if they were fragments of divine revelatíon'

Th.ese ftgures are al.most exclusívely women, and they fínd in Duffield's

r,/orks an expressíon of processes goíng on l-n the depths of theír or'rrl being"
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l;tt uhe ViUiseetor (1970) \¡Ioman, or Ëhe female inr,age, is 1n process of

radical transformation, and Duffieldrs cereer is dedicated to this

archetypal movemenL. IIe experiences hís art not urerely as an occupaËion

or acE of will, buÈ as a burclen which is forced upon him. Images well up

from his unconscious and he is impelled Eo transform them into works of a¡'t.2

Hi-s rm,tse, if you will , ís the Great Mother herself, thrusting her archaic

materíal up from Ëhe collective unconscious and forcing him to attend to

her service.

Hurtle Duffield begins lífe as the son of two mothers, and it can be

argued that he never escapes the motj-f of the Dual Mother during his career'

Born as the son of Bessíe Duffield, washerwornan and r'¡ífe of a "no-hope

bottl.e-ot' [p.235] of Milclred Street, tiurtle soon becoÍrÊs the adopÈed child

of l"Irs Alfreda Cotrrtney, the wealthy mistress of Sunningdale -an overly-

r:e-fínecl, moralistic socialíte who is engaged in a private war agaínst evil and

al1 forms of socíal- ínjust.íce. She has, however' an unrecognized Ínstinctual

and erotic need - which her (íneffectual) husband Harold is unable to fulfjl"

hherr the Courtneys adopt Hurtle the innocent youth becornes the Èarget of

Alfredats erotic burden, the c-arrier of her unconscious passíon and sexuaiíty.

In fact, Hurt1e becornes Lhe vehicle through which Mrs Courtney ("Manan") is

able- to meet an<l contact her: "lost half", trer esËranged personality. Ile

makes possible an (al-be-it bi'zarre and extreme) transformation of her character'

So, ín a different way, does rhis radiant boy-god help fulfí| the' unconscious

desires of l"fumma Duffiel-d. th.ís massive vloman ís in many r^Iays simila-r to

Mrs Goclboici - mun<iane, ea-rthy, raarried to a derelict' yet r¡rith a deep

spÍ_ritual need, an animus ciesj-re to soar and transcend her material existe'nce.

From the begínnÍng j-Ë is clear that llurt,l-e, of all her seven children, ís her

favourite. Iiis good looks and asse-rtive, ínquísitíve nature make him a

logicai- object for the projectf-on of the rnother's animus.3 And so Hurtle

ís the one who í.s gíven the opportuníty to begin an early educatíon, Èo learn

I
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his Latin verbs a¡rd French nouns even before he enters prímary school. The

farnily has to sacrifice a greaÈ deal in order to support this hígh-flying

and precocíous youth - but everyttring is sanctioned by Muuuna lrrrltrs the

edgercation that counËst" p.14]. Eventually the mother sacrifices hírn co¡t-

pletely - by sellíng hin to the Courtneys for a few hundred pounds. This

does noÈ rnean that. she has becorne selfless, concerned solely for his fuÈr¡re

career. Cn the contrary, íne puer serves her best by lea'ring the fold and

achieving status and recognit.ion in the worl-d [tttI pray-,every night - for

a better 1ífe for our boy I ¡vould gíve llurËle, if the opportunities

were Ëherett,p.54]. She has Ehe secret satisfaction of knowing that he-r

anímus has left the ordínary realm, and found a place irr a hígher reality.4

Thus his removal frcm Mildred SÈreet to Sunningdale fulfils the patÈern

of the earth-motherts animus and marks the beginning of his servitude to

Mrs Courtney. This is l-he. ever-recurrÍng pattern of hi-s lífe: he is

hancled to and fro betr.¡een moÈhers or surrogate maternal fi-gures, and is

required t.o perform vital tasks for each one of them.

II

Upon arríving at Sunningdale Hurtle ís glven a lecture by Mrs Courtnel'

on the subject of avoíding immoral behavicur, sexualLty, and the'rdark" side

of human nature. Duffield is amazed at why such an obvj-ously sensuous' everl

voluptuous \^roman - always <levourj.ng expensive slveets or gulping at hot choco-

late ancl spilling it dor.rr her t'creamy b<.rsom" [p.123] - should be so obsesserl

a.bout moral. j-ssues. Stre is passíonately involved in nurnerous tthumanett

societies, is se-cretary of the R.S.P.C.A. ancl supports the Church anrl other

bastÍons of civilized rno::alíÉy. It is evicler:t -that 1"ft:s Courtneyrs campaign

against evíl is a projection of her own ínner conflíct upon the fj.eld of
q

society.) She ís errgaged i-n a fí.erce battle against her own lower or

"natural" side, r.r*rich is threatening to dísrupt the j-deal-ism of her conscíous

atti-tude.6

yet there ís an ironic twlst- in her soci.a-!- campaígn, as ín her personal
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neurosís. Her particular obsession ís cruelty Èo anírnals - esPecially irt

the form of vivisection. Thís irnage suggests' not the quellÍng or removal

of instinct, but the protection of animal nature from the vagaríes and

destructive "advancenents" of ci-r,'ilízeð. Life. "Cruelty to animals' touches

her to the quíck ["toh! T-tts heAt:t-rendingrt she moaned, twhat lrve seen

wiÈh ruy own eye.stttp.34], because in essence she is the Ëorturer of the

animal withín, ancl is brutally underminíng her instínctual side' Thís

symbolíc dimension is empirasízed by the facÈ that Maman cares litcle- for

real animal-s [,,. . . she díc1n't care for clogs: they dirtj-ed her clothes, and

sonetímes knocked her over" p.1351 but is obsessed only by the image of t-he

tortured anímal [see Figure 101. I,fnen in a London street s]re encounÈers

the model of a,dissecte<l dog in the anti-vivisectionj-st dísplay window

Manan launc.hes into such an emoÈionaL itenzy that "she herself nighÈ have

been [the martyred dog] stretched on the operating Èable" [p.135]. As j-n

eveïy neurosís, she is both victí.m and tyrant, ttre harmed animal and humarl

torÈurer.

I,lamants unconscíous, primiiive äspect is alscl personified jn her

daughter Rhoda, the d-r¡arfish, creature-like child who is assocíated',¡iÈh

catsrT anímality, and ínstincti.ve. behaviour. Rhodars ug1y, defo::ned body,

wíËh iËs humped l¡ack and poi¡tecl' rat'-líke face - one síde covered r'ríth

moles, the oÈher: with "a bíg bJrthnark the colour of milic chocolate"lp.b?-J -

is a fitti-ng expression of the motherts own grotesquely misshapen aninal

nature. -Maman nakes gestures of lovinglcindness toward Rhoda, and r:eferg-

to her as the "cÏo.es" she has Èo bear, btrt irr realÍty she brutaiizes her

daughter: and atternpts every possible rnealls to help "civílize" he-r appearânce:

tDid you tlo your boarcl exercises? Did you? I lcnow itrs
unpleâsarr!, but ítrs for ycut: o\.I11 good. Did Nurse see that
yon l"y on the boarcl? | B

Rhocia made sorne r{'atery sounds. Her head trembled on her
f.ra.íL ncci< ... She sËarted a high crying ."'

lfi:s courtney he::seif hacl be-gun to whirrÞer líke a little
chil_<l ,lrer lovely face crurnplíng into an olrl rag, she l.ooked

as Ëhough she wer:e abottt io creep on al1 fortrs, 1:o rnake þe::self
long an<1 thin lilie sorne arrílaal- children I¡rere tor:menÈing.

ti. was tb_en that Rhoda spat. IE gunrmed itself to her

mother's face. oue end of the spit was swínging' [p'37]
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Thís sequence is an apt descríptíon of the ínner drama wiÈhin I'laman herself:

she demands thaÈ her instinctual self subnit to the I'civílízation" process'

and therr Ëhis same anímal force turns against her and plasters a gob of

spiËtle on her face. As a result, AJ-fre-da ís reduced to a helpless creature

on all fours, r'líke some animal children \¡/ere tormenting". Agaín, in

ËormenËing ínstincr9 she brutalízes herself, causing her sophisticated

persona to be destroyed by the outburst of anj.¡nal passion. The Ímplícation

throughouË ís clear: irrstíncË will not conform Ëo socl-al. and conventíonal

expectaÈions - it demands íts own right to be, its sphere of realíty, and

cannot be got rid of by a moraLízirrg consciousness '

Alfreda,s repressed insËincËualíty emerges from time to time in bouts

of cornpulsíve erot-ic behavíour, and in sexual impulses which are invariably

directe<l toward Duffield. In unguarded moments she coaxes him to sensualism

[,,tDontt be afraid Eo Ëouch, darling, if ít gíves you pleasurer" p.B8] and

lures him into a world cf íntense eroËíc and incestuous excítemenL:

she suddenly moved her hand to the nape of his neck, and

shoved bis head in amongst lhe 1-imp dresses. The se-nsation
was at first one of blÍnding, then of a delicious suffocation
as his f¿rce rvas swallor,red by the scented síllry darkness,
through which )4rs courÈneyts voíce continued somer,¡here

rusÈling. ¡P. 89 J

But all the whÍ1e she seems completely unaï/are of her behavíour, of what

she j_s doing to her adopte<l son, since she continuenì to lecture him on Ëhe

necessity foi- correct and moral behavíour tp.154]. The erotic drama goes

on unacknowleclged, acqrríríng dynanism arrd force, and culnr-Í-natíng ín her

sexual assault [p.f66f] which causes Ðuffield Èo leave Sunningdal".l0 It

ís interestirig thaL after her drunke-n at-tac1t she assumes the posture of her

hurnpbacke.d daug.þter, "hunching up her backt' [p.161>] as she runs out of the

roon1. ltrË ti'rj-s poÍ-nt the autonomous persorralit-y breaks through and she

become.s i,lenflical- wiih P'hoda, the shadow-'god.dess or tthumpbacked queen" [p.98].

Towa,rds the end of his phase with Courtneys Duffield has a revealÍng

dream whj-ch appears to sunplaríze I'famants psychic sj-tuation:

[A flayed] sheep was harrging on the post ... l"Iaman was there,
d::essed for dínner. she rnras wearing the- spray of díamonds in
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her hair. She was crying horribly, while busy too. As she
pulled the guts ouÈ of the sheep the blood shot over the
taíls of her sables: ít clotted amongst the sapphires. lftzer¿
is Rhoda? she kept on callíng, f øn Looking fon R'hoda sh.e hw:ts
me so. Maman by now was the colour of the skinned sheep, its
beautiful cave of green and blue, her blood lips opening like the
heart itself. HeLp me Hurtle, she called... I øn your bLooC'-
mother .... Her hair had parEed wider Èhan the parting and the
skull rvas beginning Ëo split. lpp.f06-107]

Thís js Duffieldrs dream, Yet íÈ is Mamanrs problem, confirming the deep

uryËhological bond between them. Hurtle hardly has a self of hís ovm: he

ís co-ordinaÈed with the maternal image. The dream speaks largely for

itself: Maman is the vivisector, Ëhe pagan goddess covered with bloodn t_1

yeË even as she is engaged in this grotesque ritual her conscíousness is

stíll wj-th her sophistÍcated self ("trrlhere is Rhoda? ...she hurts me so").

The drearn posits no solution to her dissociaËed condition: the more

moralistic an<l protecËive she becorues the more savagely is she assirnilated

to the chthonic, blood-layer of the psyche. The He"cate-image is rising

with a vengeance ínto llhitets fictional frame. And }farnanrs resísta.nce is

futile: the invading content wíll split her apart, or (the dream indicares)

ís alreacly beginnJ-ng to do so.

IÏI

From this poinË Duffieldts life and art becontes increasingly irrvoj-verl

wíth matter, darkrress" príruitívity, and physícality. He becomes obsessed

with the form of Rhoda, her humped back and Èhe tuft, of pínk haír between

her thighs. DurÍng Eheir holiday ín France tre paints, not the orthodox

beautiful landscapes, but rivers of mud and mournful estuaries [p.]-30].12

He stores his paint,íngs uncl.er the berl , "amongst the fluff , against the

slopping chamber-pot" [p.131]" And he becomes preoccupied wiËh perverse

forms of sexuality, and r^'íth everything archaic, dark' excremental , anrl

clegene-raÈe. lle is irupelled Ëo gíve lj-tera1. and arÈistic expressíon to the

Hecate-image and to the unredeemed side of the Mother Goddess.

Irr the peïson of Nance Lightfoot it is as íf Mamanr s shadow ha<l

sucldr¡nl-y a.ssumed comirle.te, bodily form. ìIrs T-,íghtfoot, the whore with whom
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Hurtle has a brief and Èragic affair, has one díst,inguishing feattrre: an

ínsatiabl-e appetite for sexual excítement (which she ca1ls "love"):

toh Godrt she kept gobbling and cryíng. tlove me - whatrs
yer bloody - love ne - Ht"u'tLelt gnashing and biting and

sobbiirg, unÈil he took possession. ]p.186]

She is rather like a loathly damsel ín fairytale or legeud, a personificatíon

of the repressed ancl forgotten aspect. of psychic reality, an embodíment of

unlived lífe, who has come to voice her terrible dernands. 0f course, Nance

ís noË merely lnlamants shadow: she ís the shadow of hrtritets enÈire career,

whích has repressed sexuality and eros aE every t.rtrl.l3 l^lith the collapse

of the incest-taboo and Whítets "re-ligious" edifice the tides of passion

are released - buÈ ín an uncontrolle.d and disintegrative r'ray. The passion

personi.fied in Nance i.s unbrídlecl , brute, and chaotic; il- overr¿helms herself

as sur:ely as it does her ponce. And so \^Ie are not conrpletely surprised when

Mrs,Lightfoot commits suj-cíde by throwing herself into a rocky gully. T.he

animal nature, treld for so long in the fictional unconscious, is self-

destructive when i.t fírs:t marrifests ítself .14 lhe "dark" sicle of Ehe

Mc¡ther has raÍ-sed its head, but is st-ill far from achíevr'-ng integratíon

with the conscíous or civilízed aspect.

The conflí.ct is later transposed ínto a different fictional context-.

In rníd-career Duffielo ís financíally and morally supported by Mrs Olivj-a

Davenport, who is another version of Mrs Courtney - an over-refined,

sophístícate<l and sexually frustrated heíress. Like Mantan, Mrs Davenpcrt

conceals an ani.mal nature lvhích has been injured by repression and neglect.

Appropriately, r,¡e cli.scove-r that Olj-via Davenport is Boo Hollingrake, ã

chi¡lhood f ríend of Rhoda's o and a gír1- rernembered by Duf field for her:

"lashíng thighs'r and associated wi-th "the smell of rotting leaves" [p.-156]

as she brought Hurtle t-o trís ear1.y orgasm upon the leaf-rnould at the back

of Courtneyst house.. Here \^r'hiËe ernploys a devj-ce- which he Ís to use with

greater suecess in A Frin.ge of Lect\es: the refÍried gentJ-er,roman is t'reaIly"

another person, or aL lea.sË she conceals a dark, coarse nature, which has
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been partially (though not completely) overlaíd by a civilized Persona.

The, heiress is in search of her t'lost" primitíve side, her ctrildhood

sponËaneíty and passion, and she employs Duffield in order to help her

recover this dirnension of herself.

Olivia DavenporÈ covets those works of DuffieLd which deal most

elçlicítly with chthonic-sexual and bodily írnagery. she purchases his

l5

ent,ire series "AnÍmal Rock Forus", depíctíng shapes whÍch are rern-iníscent

of t,a conf iguration of l-arge, sof t, passÍve breasts" [p.280] ' and acquires

a crucíal early work t'M¿rriage of Lightr'- which featured "the burnË-out

cleft of Nance Lightfootrs formal arset'[p.187]. She also greedily devours

a central catlvas, "Pythoness at Tripod", depicting Rtroda standing naked and

grotesquely misshapen besíde a bidet. on first approaching "Pythoness"

llrs Davenport is profoundly moved:

-, They pulled up togeÈher in front of Rhoda-CourÈney'
..-\tIhen she- had looked, Boo closed he-r eyes; she began to sv/ay

her head; she began Ëo moân convulsívely, and wíth an uncharacter-
istic lack of restïainË. He was rern:inded of Nance on the occasions
r¿he_n she had reached a true orgasm" so, now, Boo Hollingrake
sounded both appease<l and shaÈÈered by her experíence. Lp.292l

The painting has obviously aroused her inward passÍon, her ínsEínctual life'

which ís so lac.king ín her refined existence. Ihe fact that she is called

"Boo" i.ndícaÈes thaL Ëhe shadow-self has talcen possessíon, has suddenly been

activated by the image of Rhoda. Duffíeldrs ar:t becoues a kínd of drug -

her only way through which she can contact her i¡rner se1f. As she- says of

this work' trtT.f-ls not onJ-y as a paintj-ng that iË haunts me, it's paft of

rny lífe that [Itve] lost, Hurtler" tp.293]. She even asserts, "'I wonder

whether I clo¡tt understand your paintings better Ehan ¡'p¡1 do yourself r"[p.281']

.fhís stat.ement ís by lro means as preEentíous as it at first appears. In

vie¡¡ of the psycho-mythological context in whích DuffÍe-lcl is working I r'rould

say that Olivia l)avenport is in a f.ar betEer pcsition to understand hís

painti¡gs, rn'hÍ-ch have to do with Ëransformatíons occ.urring within the

feminíne-rnaËernal image .

Mrs Davenport is so pleased wíth Duffíeldrs conÈributÍons to her
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personal development that she arranges for hím to meet her friend llero

pavloussi, wífe of a Greek shipping magnate, who similarly learns to feecl

upon the artisÈ¡s creative vision for the sake of her own índíviduation.16

Of all the women in the novel, Hero Pavloussi most nearly corresponds to

Íthíters origínal íclealized ímage of the mother goddess. She ís delícately

buílt, sublimely beautiful and, of course, Greek. Greece has long acted as

the ídealízed spiritual country, the place of ecsËatic, dissolution-sÈriving

characters (Moraitis and Katina Pavlou, for instance) and the couritry most

often associated rvith riivine love and ag(rpe. Madame Pavloussírs fall from

her sublime position i.nto Èhe world of anímality and erotícism signÍfies the

sudden descenÈ and clisorientaËion of Lfníters fictional cleíty.

Hero, who is "so anxíous to own a Duffield" [p.318] purchases two rn-inor

works and eventually seÍzes upon hís masterpíece "Lantana Lovers trnder Moon-

fire". The conception and execution of "Lantana Lovers" is the pivotal epísode

in the sËory. IË begíns with his memorable meeting rsíth l"tr Cutbush in a ci.Ey

park, with the grocerts conversation punctuai.ed by the críes of lovers from

the lantana-filled ::avine below. As he walks back toward his Flint Street

house Duffield notices Cutbush masturbating into the ravine - "a gunner-grocer

shooting sperm at marke.d lovers" [p.269]. These are Ëhe details upon whí.ch

Ilurtle consÈructs his paínting - in e-very Ì:espect a testimony to the power

of the Chthonic Mother ín hj-s rnythic world. 'Ihe rrtoon has long been

assocíated with the mothe:r-ímage (cf. I/oss and The Auntts Stozg) and ís, of

course, the central symbol of Hecate an<I Aphrodít".17 Synbolically, Duffíeld's

career ís governed by the -lunar por¡rer. The¡:e is a big, heavy moon on the

night he paints Mr Shewcroft's suícíde [p.100], and hís encounter rqith Boo

Ilol-lingrake takes place be.neath a "crescenÈ mcon" tp.153]. Nance Lightfoct:

ís associated wíth Èhe lunar force, and he:: dreadful suícide occurs on the

night of a ful1 moon. It is fascinatiug that Durffi-eld descríbes the cenÈral-

object of hís c.anvas as "the bíg-arsecl rnoorr shítting on the lantana lovers"

1p.269], when he has already depÍcteri Nance as "a great formal arset' [p.187]

in hÍ.s "Þlarriage of Líght". lJottr N¿nce p-.nd iloon are connected wíth raw
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ínstinctuality and the "excremental" or undenvorld side of human realíty.

Both emít an untamed, di-squíetíng energy inËo the world - the kínd of

energy w¡ich causes the grocer to masÈurbate in the park and inspires the

críes of sex-crazerl lovers. The inhuman element is emphasized by Ëhe dark

depths of the gully, the wild profusion of lantana, and by the savage'

attacking nature of the moonlight. The reference Èo the gïocerts ejaculation

"scat.Èered in vain on barren groundt' lp.263l suggests that his passion has no

human goal or connecÈion-ít ís infused and returned to a rrnatural" source.

In "Lantana Lovers" we are confronted with harsh, unrelated instinctuality -

an archetypa! enos rvhich has yeÈ Èo be subject to human contact and

modification.

Hero pavloussi is able to intuit the mythic clímension of Èhe r"ork:

rr the moon is in one of ít-s destruct,ive phases .... The Divirre Destroyer

... yêsrr she said, tit is true. There is that side as wellr" [pp.336-38].

And she adds: "tI lcnow what íË conveys Eo me I recognize somethíng of

what I amr" [pp.335-37]. But intellec,tual accePtance is one thÍng, and

emotional integration anoÈher. r.^trhen Ì,Iadame Pavloussírs lunar aspect appears

It is an unËamed, bruf-e force vrhich leads her to her ruin. Duffíeld j-s

shocked (brrt also delighted) by Èhe animal passion released in thís petj'te

and stately wonan'whern she fj-rsE arrives at his house and studio:

She had been so hungry on arrival he had har<lly closed the- door
on the street bef,ore she fell on hím ravenously, propelling him
with her gre.e-d some-,¡here that remaíned unlocat-ed till he thumped

against tñe- padded shoulder of an old dusty sofa ... ha'ile her
cãrkscrer¿-tongue. lcept tryírìg to drag from his ttrroat an Ínagine'd
re-sístance tc he:: thírst. [P.348]

Iler sexuality is bestíal anci unclj.fferentiated, as j-s further evident in her

preference for sado-masochístic sex and perverted forms of anal.erotic

behaviour [p.350f]. As Hero herself admits, her "daemon" [p.349] has been

let loose and she becomes â mere "monument Eo lust and depravíty'r [p.3511.

She develops a haggar<l , \ÀroIri appearance, becores a chain-smoker and al-cohoiic,

and is eventually díscarded by he-r husband Cosnas, wlto retrrrns to live witl-r

his mother ln Greece.
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Later in the story she too returns to Greece (wíth Duffield) on a

ridiculously literal journey of redemption. Hero Ís desperate to re-affirm

her connecÈion with "Greece", spirítualíty, and grace, and seeks out nuns

and sairrts on the island of Perialos to help cure her afflicted soul. But

Hero ís sundered forever from her former exalted sËate. Tbe seniie abbess

of the ConvenË of the Assumption does not understand her story or her moral

plíghç, and nerely attempts to draín Madame Pavloussi of her financíal

resources. The uliracle-working sainË T.'heodosíos is nowhere to be fountl:

all she finds is a pi19 of human excrement beside his altar, an all Ëoo

obvious sign of her or^rn ríchly putrid psyche. Hero chooses to remain irr

Athens, sti1l hopíng Èo draw spiritual and moral strengËh from the country

of her birth, o-ut she conÈínues to disintegrate. AfÈer Hurtlets de-parture

she ís put in an asylum, where she suffers from rnalnutrítion, and subse-

quently dies of a cancer of the rrrourb. Her deeply repressed and distorted

aninral nature has run iLs savage course and she ends, like Mrs Li'ghtfooË'

a victim of the chthonic dePths.

IV

l"Irs Alfreda Courtney experiences a similar fat.e. Duríng Hurtlers

ínvolvement in the war, and soon after the death of her husband, she

succurnbs t.o her repressed eroÈic urge- and has a voracious affaír with

Ju1Ían Boileau, a young rnan barely older than he:: adopted son' Eventually

she ma::ries Julian (although during the courtshí-p she pretends he is

Rhodat s consol.t) and the nervly-weds go off Èo live in an apartnent in

London. A.s a result of her all-consumí-ng lust for comfort and sensual

pJ-easure the fanLily en<]s up bankrupt and ín a general state of crisis.

Alfreda Boileau clíes - according to Rhodats report -- i.n an unregenerate.

distra¡ght cgnditíon. Agaín Èhe best.ial element wreaks j-ts reve¡rge, and

destroys the Motherts hí-ghly refined and civilí.zed exisÈence.

Rhoda too is assimilated to the ínstinctual and sltadowy depths. When
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Duffield encounËers her in a dark lane in Sydney she has become the

complete hag: ,leformed, stunËed, beady eyes, dressed in Èattered clothes

ancl sÈinking of the offal thaË she í-s feeding to a mass of stray cats and

toms. She is an absoluÈe incarnation of an unregenerate llecate' an image

which she has carried since early childhood and to vrhich she remains

eternally bound.

A more probl.ematical figure ís o1Ívia Ðavenport. By the end of the

story she has regaínecl contact with her underlying or rtformer" personalíEy,

and now chooses to be known as Boo Hollingrake. Her reversal of character

expresses iÈse-lf ín a kind of socially acceptable transvestísm: she dresses

in menrs clothes, preferring dark suits and tíes, and pursues a career of

rampant lesbianj.sm and globe-trotting exÈrâvagance. Her subnr-ission to the

instinctual. layer is perhaps less devastating than tha*- of Hero Pavloussi

or Alfreda Courtney. But she is a far remove from ínÈegratíon: untrans-

formed bestial and sophísËicatecl aspecËs jostle- unhappily together, creatíng

at best a kínci of workable neurosis or dissociation. She is described at

Duffieldrs retrospecÈíve exhi.biËíon as a 'omasked Fury" [p.5E7] ' 
a lroman

sharply divícled inÈo persona and aninal passi-on'

DufÍj.eldts o\¡m inundation by chthorric-lunar forces has been noted

throughout. Hís psychological condition is best expressed ín his ornm

terms: hís "Self-porËrait" covereci rvíth human excrement and uriùe Íp.2491.

Filth and perversio¡ have obliterated his personality, and made hím a nere

vehicle for archaisms and ínfantíle autoeroticj'sru" He lcnows no humanly

related passion: only rape*líke ltr"tlB and an1lnat.ity.19 llis possession by

a collectirre iunar archetype also ¡nanifest as an obsessive predilectíon

for the pathoJ-ogical, the sick, the deforme<i ["his nouth furleci in a juicy

funnel as titough to suck up the uúlky Ëones of Rhoda Cor'rrtneyts siclcly

fleslr'r p.Z70l. A¿rd when he ís not destroying hi-¡nself Lry hís total capit-u-

1atíon to th-Ls psychic. process, he is being visibly preyed upon by the

e-xternal car::iers of the Hecate-image. In hi's fi-nal encount'er rvith }faman
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we are reminded of C,oyats "SaLurn" when she "Èook his head in her hancls,

as Ëhough iÈ r^rere a fruít, or goblet, [and] began gulping at his mouth"

tp.166]. And }lrs LighÈfoot is described at one point as "Èhe insatíable

goddess, who only clidn't think of Èearing bíts off her victim and thror'ring

them into the blue v/ateïs of the c.ove" [p.2f3]. Externally and inwardly

he is assailed by terrible chthonic forces.

The predomínance of the Hecate-image ís further expressed in the

multitude of cats ç¡i^th whích the artist is surrounded after hi-s re-

assocíatíon r¿ith Rhoda. The old \^/oman arlanges Èo have her fourteen e'ats

brought to Duffieldts house in a r+ire cage and their: inprisonment and

subsequent rel-ease reruinds us of the fate of Èhe instinctual energíes in

Whiters uníverse:

They were carríed grorvling, moatring, into the l-ittl-e rrro::rrirrg-l:ooltl:

the other side of the wíre mesh Ëheir fLatr-earcd, pa.le-eye<ì hatred
continued to consume the darkness in which they crouched .;...

Rhoda begal unfastening the hateful wire for the cats to squeeze

out of theír prisons. Some of the beasts slunk away irr search of
refuge ... One big, olle-e-yed, one-eared tom eased himself backr'¡arcls

and Àpraye<l the sofa without h:Ls mistress appe-aring to notice. [p.455]

The instinctual el.emen,t, long "cagerl" up in the fictional unconscious, has

been released, buÈ, r+ounded and dístorted líke the "one-eyed, one-eared

tomr', íÈ contarninat-es and violates everything iL touches. The violence of

instinct ín Lhe Ví,uísector" ís proportionate t.o the original repression of

the chthoníc-fenúuine ín the earlíer works.

The only redeerni-ng elemenË írr the seethírrg world of the novel is K.athy

Volkor, - and even she ís al-mosË caught up ín the fatal embrace of. ph¿sis.

During her sexuai affaLr rvith the elderly artíst she is already (at age

thirteen) described ¡-n <legenerate terms: "a vulgar little school.gir:l-tart"

tp .494I ; 'tbl-undering dor,rn the staírs : hís aborted spiritual chíld" [p. 466] .

If Kathy retains her spíritual- anci mor:al integríty ít j.s only because he.r

career forcíbly ïe-movee her from Duffield ancl the ímrnediate v¡orld of ttre 1

novel . The later Duffiel-d-Volkov relationship, in ¡,rhich the painter

idealizes Kathy as an itrnnaculate ancì inspired Goddess, is a nuínor: r:e-

enactment of the Voss-I.aura affair - vrhere distance alone kept the agonizing
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sexual quesÈion at bay and allowed the posítive dgape aspect to come to

the fore. Had Kathy remaíned as a physícal presence, and not merely as

idea or illusí.on, she too would have been enveloped in the quaking bog of

instinctuality.

The goddess-f i.gure in tr'Ihite is stíll far from integration and wholeness.

The chthonic síde has erupted into view but this is as yet untransformed and

inpossible to integrate. If the inscriptíon upon Hurtlets dunny wall, "God

the Vivisector, God Ëhe ArÈist, God ...rr [pp.307, 397 ] hints at some ultimate

uníty in his fictional deityzo thís Ís certaÍnly not achíeved - excePt Per-

haps intellectually or a,tstraetly - Ín the present novel. The "Divíne

Destroyer", Ëhe. Ilecate-ímage, has temporarily eclipsed the spiritual and

posítive face of his l^Iorld Mother.

In this work White returns to the paradígm of the pretenÈíous ending,

makíng Duffield appear as if he is straining Ëo..sard the ultimate in relígíous

experience [" reaching towards this vertigínous blue. end]-ess ,indi-
ggoddd" pp,616-17], when he is merely díssolvíng into the disintegrative

fíeld of the naternal unconscious. Throughoutn by overt statement and his

choice of epigraphur2l I,rrhite has conceived his proÈagonist in the moulcl of

the creaËíve genius, the artístic seer who di.ssects realíËy with knife-líke

precision and foisÈs his magnifícent vÍsion upon an uncomprehendíng world.

But Duffíel<i is less "the Vívísector" than he is vivísected - hirnself the

ravaged victím of a vengeful godduuu.22 Duffield ís ai best a tlecadent-

rornantíc arti-st ,23 ,, vrorst a psychotic or dropout. He has been seized

by a mythic power over which he has no conscious or human control.

The eruption of Ëhe unconscíous is reflecEe.d as much in the style as

í1 the content. The general desígn of the work is sprawling, the sËory

highly repetitivu,24 
^rrd 

nuch of the prose turg,i-d aud self-indulgent. in

the concluding quarter, as l-helma llerríng has noted ,25 orti"tic freedom

beco¡res licence and the narraËive ís overcome by a diarrhoea-li-ke outpouríng

V
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of v¡ords and an unrestrained free-association technique. One only wishes

ËhaÈ I^Ihítets former "phílosophy of silence"wouldbe put to practical use

and made to regulaËe the disturbing flood of syntax. Then Ëhere is the

sentimentalism whic.h seems to desLroy the \^Torkrs íntegrity. When Hurtle

re-discovers Rhoda there ís a massÍve sentirnental movement whích carries

through to Ëhe end of the story. As bohemian artist and long-lost sister

walk hand in hand back to the Flint StreeË resídence the novel ís trans-

porÈed into a hazy, melodramatic, and nostalgic fantasy. The psychological

reason for this should be clear: when the libído is imprisoned within the

rnother-image (or her psychoJ-ogical equivalent) 26 f""Lín g remaíns undevel'oped,

infantile, and sentiment^L.27 !{henever lhat, interior world of feeling is

regenerated, ag by the reappearance of Rhoda, the narrative is overtaken by

sentímenÈ and inferior emotions. Thus for me The ViUíseetoz' j-s a very

disappointing work. I am unable to thínk of it as a major white novel.

It h.as merely contextual sígnificance within the canon, markíng the collapse

of ego-consciousness into ínstinctuality and the disorientaËíon of the

mother-image.

2. Emergence of the New Mother

rhlhat I remember from each of these dreams

is the lighr I found flowíng arouncl me -
like water - then, on some occasions, as
though emanating from myself Lf I
took on a form, I dont t believe I was
ever more than a skiaPod. t ..,

- Mrs HunËer in The Eye of the StorTn'-

The Eye of i;he Stoz-n (L973) is an altogeËher more accomplished work.

Here the rraïïative force is sharper, the prose livelier, and the work has a

sense of integrity and wholeness that Èhe previous novel lacked. In l^Ihite-

form appears Ëo be largely condÍtíoned bl' the nature of the underlying

archetype - a disjoj-nte.rl archetype in The |iUisector created a confused,

disharmoníous sËructure, bui here the archetypal image attains a ne\^/ level

of integraËion and there is a correspondíng íncrease in formal and literary

cohesion.2 Alahough thí.s novel is lengthy it is not excessive or repetí-tive:
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one cafr at all -uínes sense meaníng in its digressíons ' 
purpose in the

accumulaÈion of detaíl, and ¿r deep intelligence in íts overall design.

Its tremendous structural edifice has not been "built aroundt' the cenËra1

character, but aPpears to emanate from her, as it were, in a livíng and

authentíc nanner. She stands at the cenÈre of all action, Uhe goddess of

fantasy and drearn, shaping the tale as though a product of her own drearning

In the figure o1 Elizabeth Hunter we find the first compleEely

integrated embodíment of the dual or paradoxical mother figure. She

unítes in her all-ínclusive being many of the pairs of opposites which

have lain díssociated in the fictional psyche. But because this new,

total ímage ís only just beginning to rise up into conscious reality l"lrs

Hunter remains a strangely fluid, amorphous character. Iler proxinity

to Èhe deep unccnscious is reflecÈed in her mode of beJ-ng: always sleeping,

dozíng, half-waking, almost dying. She spends more of her 1ife3 in the

night-world than in the conscious state. She is intimately connected with

the. realrn of memoria an.d is constantly engaged ín a reconstruction of tirire

past, as in an anticipatÍon of futtire events. She appears to be all things

Èo all people, and trer various masks are as íncongruous as they are nunerous:

bed-ridden geriatric, domineering mother, helpless infant, lustful misÈress,

glamorous socialite, "old \,/ítch" ¡p. 83J , "mumrty" [p.45 ] , "barbaric idol" [p ' 116 ]

rrancíent queen" [p.398], "chrysalis" tp.9]. She can be experiencíng

mystical fulfílment at the eye of the storrn and siEting on the commode at

her CenLennial Park residelce at the same time. EterníÈy arrd t-iroe, sacred

and pr:ofane, all Truman cat-egoríes are tïanscended or oblíterated as she makes

her sublíme journey toward inËegratíon and wholeness. Never before has

l[hite created s,-rch a complex, líminal or "threshold" ctraracter. But the :

contradj-ctions and complexities inherent in the moiher archetype are such

I
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that ít \^/ould be dífficult t.o conceÍve horq else he mighÈ have accorunodaEe<i

the incarnation of the Great Goddess inÈo fictional realiÈy. Only a vastly

extensive figure such as Mrs HunËer is large enough to act as the vehicle

through rvhich Èhís mythic personatíty can be made manifest.

I have already suggesÊed that the life of the novel springs from the

psyche of the central char:acter. In a sense al-1 the characËers in Ëhe

story can be seen as extensions of Elízabeth Hunter, personifíed fragûents

of her total nature. This is not to <ieny the relative autonomy and ín'de-

pendence of the rninor characters, but simply to suggest that they attain

the-ir self-definition in relation to a greater who1e.4 Since Mrs Hunter is

ín the main an amorphous, mythic presence ín the novel, it is left to her

,tacolytes" [p.73] or "priestesses" [p.f4] Èo enact the struggle toward

integration aL t]¡¡e humcnt level of real.j-ty. I^Ie are never really shor'm how

l"h-s HunÈer has wrought her intense h'-minality and dimensíonality - she has

simply t'acquired" it by vj-rtue of her archetypal standing. Her movement

toward wholeness and self-fulfilmerrE is carri-ed ouÉ with almost incredible
s

eåse;J she has an assurance and a capacii:y for self:understanding which is

rareJ-y Èhe Iot of human beíngs.6 And so ít ís the representatives of the

goddess - Sisters Flora Manho<¡d and Mary de Sant,is in particular - who have

to suffer the trials of development and batt-le againsÈ huulan limítatÍon in

or<ler to attaín even a sembl.ance of Mrs Hunl-erts ínÈegration. Each of the

"human satellítes" [p.431] approaches indivi.duation from a sharply defíned

an¿ lirníted standpointn and in this regard they carry forward the te-dious

search for comple.tíon initiated by the \,romen ín the previous novel . Tf

Elizabeth Hunter is J-a::gely arr imagÍ-na1- Ligure li-víng ín a psychic reality'

her several attendanËs ancl servarts are huntan persons engagecl in the socíal

worl-d. Ihey are real figur:'es; she the ideal .

The fliagräm below attenpts to represenÈ the cclnplex fÍeld of the Mother

Gorl'Jess ín The Ege of the Storm. llrs Hunter herself ís not cíted because

she ínclçdes al.i the irrtrapsychíc st-.anclpoirrts Èhat are here designate'd as
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ficÈional characters and mythological figures.T Behind each character

is an archaic goddess who appears to typífy the general attitr¡de and

function of the four "types" of wouren represented in the story' T\¡o

strucEural axes have been established - one according to Èhe spírit-ínstinct

polaríty, and the other according to the Ëension between nurturing-devouring

aspects of the femj-nine archetype. As we ruight exPect after The Viuisectoz',

the spirit-instincÈ conflíct is Èhe central focus of attention, and the

other axis is of somewhat rninor signÍ-fícance in comparison' These axes

spirítual cê, fruiËfulness
t

wísdom
vas

Mary San

Do thy
de Las

Cherry
Chee

greed, povrer
devouring

sexuality , ins t,incts
body

constitute line-s of tension that cause sEress and anxiety in the lives of

the fragment-aïy or hunan characters, and are reconcj-led onl-y within the

supraorclínate figure of Mrs llunter.

Ihe relation of the. "fragmentary" to the "¡ühole" personality in Ëhis

novel affords an extïenely lucid representation of lhe psychological

relatíonship betr+een the conscious ego and the archeËypal centre of the

ß
human psyche.o Although each characÈer accepts the unqualified superioriËy

and centrality of ELizabeth lIunter, there fs an unclerlying element' of fear

DemeterArteuris

LoEte Lí

gi

Tunks

r

Manhood

rodíteHecate-Medea

Basil H
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and a\re in their relation to her. In every case the partíal fígure feels

dryarfed and enfeebled by the greater personality. Thís ís accenÈuated by

the fact that l"Irs llunter, being Ëhe whole, can look down uPon as ít were

and point her fínger aË the limítatíons and weaknesses of the Partíal fígures.

tttyorr cant t escape mertt [p.10] s,he r¡rarns her nurses and attendants, who ofle-n

shy away from the 'orutal truths which she relentlessly brings forth. It

ís here that the novel plays upon her psychic and intuitíonal Povrers - her

ability to see clee.ply into the líves of others. Her visíonary capacity

is íronically juxtaposed against her physical blÍndness; she- "seesrr ínto

oÊhers even though her e-yes are closed to Èhe world. Her attendants stand

fn awe and terror of her t'blínd yet knovring. stare'r [p.108]. In this regard

Mrs llunter ís the symbolic cenËre of Èhe personality, that ínrvard core q'hich

sees v¡hat Ehe partial self ís doíng, rvhích'¡renche.s iË out of íts

complacency, stirs it to acËíon [t'She whipped you on" p.546lr and forces

iL to see whar iL does not r,rant to see - íts own ttshadol^Itr or undeveloped

side. Thus in relation to the shy and refined solícitor Arnold ltyburd,

Mrs Hunter ís ¿l c-onstânt sorlrce of embarrassment, reflecting for him the

baser: side of human natrrre9 and forever raising sexual questions at

ilopportune moments. EarlÍer in her career she had se<luced her solicito::

as a mere "exercíse i¡ desire"[p.37], much to the futile reststance of his

conscious mind ["... he closed his eyes - to shuË her out because she

wasnt t Lal") . lühen the conr¡entional Lal llyburd vísits Mrs llunter in later

years hertttortureït'ínforms trer that tttArnoid r¡as hairless -'so smoûthttr

tp.5f7]. Much of Lhe excellent humour in the novel derives from l"lrs llunterrs

abílity to shock the rninor fÍgures with her candid renarks. h4:rether the

sate.llites love or despise Mrs Hunter is ultimately dependent upon tl'reir

willingness to face the rrnknown in themselves. For Dorothy de Lascabanes,

a character resistaiìt Ë.o growth and change, the oracular moËher is an

atrocíous1-tz mal.evolent figure, always ciitting her dor^rn and appearÍng t'o

defeat her persolal inÈerests. Others, J-ike SisEer Manhood, adopt a nore

posítive - if parti.aLLy ambivalent - view:
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tFrom what you told ne, you always hated that old ll'oman.t
tYesl t she cried. tNo - I dídnf t hate ! She understood me

better than anybody ever. I only always didn't like what
she dug up out of me.' [p.554]

The point is that the human ego can never experíence Íts relation Èo the

higher power as being compleËe1y favourable. It is inherently partial,

limited, flawed, and will always regard Ëhe promptíngs of the archetypal

fÍ-gure as a personal rebuke, at besÈ a challenge.

II

l"lrs Hunterts ínstincEual-sexual naLure is emphasízed throughout the

story. She ís generally known to have had numerous affairs, alu'ays

executing her sexual ínvolvements with masterly skil1 and efficiency.

Even at the age of seventy-Èwo, while on hlarm:'-ngs' isl-anci, she dazzLes Edvard

Pehl wíth gli-rupses of her "still formidably sensuous body" [p.391]. Her

sexuality contrasts sÈrcngly r'¡ittr thaÈ of Hero Pavloussi or Alfreda Courtney

in that it ís completely under her control - j.t is not a v¡Íld daemon which

dri-ves her Ëo ruin, but a contaíned vital force which finds iÈs fulfilment

in a composed and healthy manner. She is not - like her forbears -'

consciously opposed to sexual-íty, nor is she unconscígusly obsessed wiLh iE.

She accepts ít as a part of her complex riat-üre, a moving, dynanric energy

from whích she draws her strength and to whic.h she reLurns to be rene¡ued.

l'{rs Hunterts Hecate-Aphrodite aspect is mirr:ored ín her favouríte nurse,

the young and pretty Flora l"Ianhood. As the name "Flora" suggesÈs, she is

earthy, sensual-, virile, and prolific-. Ilora is associated with the fe.rnale

genítals, naternity,l0 the menstrual- cyc1e, blood tp.530f ], rhythm, mo'rertenË,

"o1o,¡r11 
and "life" as an instinctual process. She js plague<l by men of al.l

ages and social classes - doctors, larvyer:s, famous actors, derelícts, and old

men orr buses - who are spontaneously clrawn toivarcl her radíant sexuality.

In her behar'íoural pattern she is as instinctive and amoral as Nature ítsel-f.

It ís Flora who is responsiirle for l"lrs Hunterrs physícal appearance. She

is "keeper of the wÍgst' [p.116], sole guardian of the sÈately jewel case, and
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supeïvisor of cosmetics and facial attentíons. Of all the SÍsters it is

Manhood who Ís most often imaged wíping Mrs Hunterrs lower parts after she

has messed herself, or who is engaged in dÍscussions on bodily and excretory

functions. I'frs Hunter de1íghts ín Florars sensual nature, enjoys touching

he.r body tp.82]r12 "rrd - most edbarrassingly for the nurse - seens able to

pl-ot her sexual career wj-th devastating acc.uracy. After a 1usËful morlíng

spent wíth the chemist CoI Pardoe Mrs Hunter ínforms the nurse that she can

detect her recenË sexual encounte.r: trr after a rloman has been with a

man you can smell her - like a doe after shets been to the buckr" [p.84].

The relation between Manhood and I'Irs Hunter ís líke Èhat between the "saered

rhor."l3 of AphrodiËe and the Great Goddess herself.l4 Flora is the huinan

embodiment of her own eroÈic nature.

l4rs Hunter also enjoys a rich and productíve spírítual 1ife, whích

fj.nds íts fullest expression in her experíences at Èhe eye of the storm on

Brumby Island [p.409f] - experiences which are to be re-lívecl and 
"otutnt-

mated at the point of d.eath.Is IIer spiriÈual aspect is personífíed in t-he

figure of Mary de Santís, Èhe nun-líke nurse whose background ís connected

with Greece, Smyrna, and relígious mystuti.".16 De Santis is the nigTrt

nurse, ís constantly associat-ed wiËh solitude, sílence, meditation, praye::,

and selfless devotíon. In the above diagram I have associaËed this

characLer with the Goddess Artemis, because. she is pure, chaste, forbodingly

independeriË, arìd darkly nysÈerior¡s like Ëhe vírginal gocl-cless of Natrrr".17

Mary Ís also assocíaÈed r¿Íth the moon,l8 th*. níght sky, birds' ïoses, and,Jew.

At the outset i*' may seem íncredíble t-irat the worldly Mrs llunter contaíns

any virgínal or Art-emesían aspecL. Yet clespite. her involvernerrts witl-t

others, arrd her marríage to Alfred rBillr Hurtt-er, slte rentaj-ns sËrangely

ísolated, removecl , aloof . She tells the night nut:se that stre never really

loved her husband Íp.2Ol , and that her endearing obsessíon was for soliüude-

and aloner,.."".19 In the later stages of her rnarriage her acquaíntances

had read her striving for emotional irrciependence as reflectíng a-n essentíal.

cold¿e-ss and egotism ["La1 l.Jyburd ... interpreted as selfj,shness every
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attempt anybody made Èo break out of the straitjacket and recover sanity"

p.291. The ancÍe-nt concepf- of "Virgin" - a tiÈle sorneËimes bestoweC upon

Aphrodite h"rs"Ifzo - \^ras not used ir. the sense of a uirgo intacta but of a

pure, whcrle, aud inciependent wortan. IE was meânt to describe not' a bodily

conditíon but a state of mind, a pristine or uncontaminated "o.r1.21 
In

this oríginal sense, Mrs Hunter shares ín ìdaryts spiriÈual virginity, her

Artemesían quaLity.22 At certaÍrr points in theír relatíonship I'lrs Hunter

becomes"exquísitely uníted" [p.11] rvith her níghË nurse, and de Santis appears

to acË Èhroughout as a constanÈ Índicator to her own intimations of aga.pe and

sacredness.

But precisely because lulrs Hunterrs character encompasses the opposít-es

of spirit and instínct she is an enigmatíc and awesome figure to both lfanhood

and de SanËís. Each nurse suspects ín her nature something iqhich is uriknown

and unfathomable, some deep contradiction oi their own specífic and limited

oríenËatíon. Although Manhood finds in Mrs llunter an irnage of r'life." and

"beautyt'she i-s also haunted an<l disturbed by rvhat she senses as e deeper,

spiritual dímension. l4anhood is bewil dered because she. herself is pure

instinct and had never been bothered by the more abstract reality untj'l

her encounter ¡vith Mrs llunEer. For her the I'Old Thing" (as she call-s he::

patíent) comes to represenÈ the Èotality of being - or her o\^m greater

l¡holeness:

Momenta::ily at least thís fright of an idol becarne the goddess

hídclen inside: of lífe, which you longed for, but hadnrt yet
dared embrace; of beauty such as you imagined, but had so far
failed to grasp and fina-lly, of de-ath, tvhích hadntt concc:rred
you, exceDÈ as somethíng to be tidjed af,{ay, tí.li now you \"IC)Ie

faced with the visíon oí ít. [p.f16]

Iucreased cont.sct r^¡ith thís complex figure cause-s Manhood to becorne

restless, to ciema¡rd sonething ttrnoret' of life, ùo âtËempt to overcome h-er

personal limÍtation. Her sense. of j-ncompleteness expresses itself in

bouts of depressíon and iïritability, and in a certain rehellíousness towards

"socíetyr, (which she believes tras kept her: chained to the role of tÏte dutrt¡

an,1 preËty woman) . She rightly sense.s that her relationship with Co1
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Pardoe is superficial, thaÈ it is "cheap and easy" lp.l]zl; a lypical

example of sex or desire wiÈhout love. In her effort Eo escape from

Col (or from her former self) she leaves her bed-sitter at rMi-arni- Flats I

and seeks refrrge at the home of her cousin Snow Tunks, her only relative

in the Sydney area. Snow, the albíno bus-conductress, is involved in a

sado-masochÍstic subculture in Èhe inner districts and frequently has

"butch" \^rornen stay aË her house. She tries to lure Flora into her

orgiast.ic life-style, but af ter a memorable threesorne with Sno¡¡ and her

"<lyke" Alíx, Sister Manhood defecÈs from her cousints house, realizíng

that she "did not belong to this cornmunity of seething flesh'r[p.180]. IIer

state Èhroughout this phase is one of creative unresË - cortËínually on the

move, seeking ngr{ experíe-nces and a re.lease from her stereotyped existence.

And whÍle I'frs Hunter initiaÈes this unrest she also acts as Lhe pivotal

centre of her wor1d,23 th. supportive Èransformative ímage which enables

her Èo de-strtrcture her life rsíËhout succumbing Ëo complete disorientation

and collapse.

Mary de Santís is forced to unclergo a si:n¡-ílar a-**alcening to her potenËial

wholeness. hlhile Mary experiences great spirítua1 kinship with her patient,

Mrs Hunte:: is a consÈanË reminder of chthonic nat:ure and:'-nstincÈuality,

wíth her faili.ng excretory organs and ageíng anirnal uody.24 Because these

are aspects rqhich threaten de Santisrs "spirítual" iilentity, Mrs Huntetrs

bodily preserrce is experienced as Maryrs AntagonisÈ, representing a

neglected instj.nctual ¡vorld which appears to be "pursuingil her:

Doubts seldom arose at night, beeause J-ove ... wil-l ínvest the
most n).aterial house with numinous forms and pui:pose.s " . . . I^Ihereas

Ëhis mornirrg, as she descended de-epe-r iirto Lhis sluffy well ,

Sister de Santís rn/as unreasonably pursued by faínt fa-ecal- whiffs,
by ttLe insinuating stench of urine from an aged bladder; while
the light itself, or iron thorns, or old ËrânsparenE fingernails,
scratched at her vi-ciously. [p . 16 ]

The nurse feels safe at "night" (ín the spiritual realrn), but is disturbed

by "morning", "daylight", and biOS. And because "li.fe" is suppresse¡l it

a¡nounces ítself in purel-y írrítating and degerre-rate v/ays: fai-nt faecal

whiffs, stenches of urine, and imagínary attacking forrns at the window"
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The fact that Èhe light ítself "scraÈches'r at her indícates that the lífe-

force has grown against her, and that it is imperative that she free herself

from her rigidlY sPiriËual mould.

It is t'lora Manhood who acts as the catalyst to Maryrs later confronta-

tlon with instinctual life. One evening after Sir Basil Hunterrs arríval

aE l,foreton Drive, Manhood involves "SÈ Mary" [p.f90] in a frivolous Èhough

distrrrbing conversaEion :

putÈi1g on her street dress she decided to provoke stuffy old
ì4ary. ti wouldntt mind sleepÍng v¡ith Basil Hunter' r

Sj-ster de SanËis knew she was blushing, but managed to laugh
coolly enough. tI expect he has the lot to choose from. t ...

toh, itts easy for you! Have you ever had - have you e'ver
uar'ted a man? t

I Surel.y thaË is my affair? I It should have sounded more

casual, but Sister de Santis had pricked herself with a saiety
pin on sitt-ing down at the dressing-table to unfolcl her fresh
veil. [p.rag]

Before she leaves the dressing room Manhood realizes Elne hurt she- has

causecl her colleague, and offers clumsy words of concil-íation' !r'Sorry,

darls, for my í.ndecent curiosity. Ir11 le.ave you to the pure pl-easures of

níght duty wíth Mother Huntert" [p.r50]. But her night duty proves to be

agonizing as she wrestles with thoughEs of her sexual ínferiority, her

general unattractiveness Èo men and her alíenation from body and instirrcts.

During her anguish Col Pardoe calls aË Èhe house Ín search of his renegade

lover. hrlen Col turns Ëo leave de Santis aËtempts Èo delay his exit, "like

a \iroman deep ín the countïy trying to hold a sËranger whose deparlure would

leave her alone" [p.168]. She becomes fascinated by his sensualíty, the

pores of his skin, the r,rhorl of hair upon hís neck ("how ¡^rould ít. feeL íf

you Èouched i.t?"), and hi.s casual , earthy manner:. After he turns away, her

sexual frustratíon anrl ínferiority turns to anger: she slams Èhe front

door, paces frantically around the hall, and dashes herself against the

leather paddecl arm-chair. After several hours of br:ooding and agítation

she is fínal]-y i-npelled to strip off her nun-like outfit ín order to release

her unruiy anirual 1>assions:

She began unbutËoning her unifor:m, tearing at the straitjacket
beneath to free her smoothest offer-tngs. I^lhich [Col Pardoel' or
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anyone, hrould have rejected, and righÈly. Though dímpled under
pressure, and a5pm white, their snouËs pointed upward to accuse
the parent sow.zr [P.169]

IIer instinctual nature erupts as never before, and her breasts, imaged as

independent bestial forms, appear to poínË upward to "accuset' her r:epressive

conscíousness. Later she scrambles up the staircase, stíIl struggling with

her torn and loosened clottring, arriving almost naked and wretched at the

foot of Mrs Huntet'" b"d.26 Here she prays for grace and for "the recovery

of what had passed for sanctítyr' [p.169]. Her onesidedness leaves her

impotenÈ in the face of the anímal forces - her only recourse is to hope

that the eruption will pass a\¡Iay. The i-rnpulse to flee to the rrsanctuary'r

[p.169] of Mrs Hunterr-s bedroom emphasizes the dependence of the partj-al- or

li.miÈed self upon the presiding symbol of wholeness. In Ëimes of crj.sis

the fragmentary ego can only find solace by returning to the archetypaL

centre of the personality, in whích íts own conflicting tendencies have

attaíned a much hígher degree of balance and integraËíon. If llero Pavloussi

was destroyed by a psychic situation simíIar to Maryts, ít may be because

she had no objective or archetypal syrnbol r'rhich could act as a source of

support throughout her personal conflict. Mrs HunÈer functÍons as Ëhe

imago dei wtro offers meaning and inÈegrity to the conflict-torn characters

who revol-ve around her.

III

The next phase ín the lives of de Santís and Manhood focuses upon the

fÍgure of Sir: Basil Hunter. Ostensibly, Basil Hunter returns to Australia

aÈ Èhe behest of Mitty Jacka, ín order Eo secure a fortune from his rnother,

which will enable him Eo continue hís car:eer as acËor and playruright. But

in actual fact Sir Basil has suffered a psychological collapse, and is no

longer concerned with either career or livelihood. Ile merely longs to

return to the mother-country, as it l,¡eie, in order to lose hiurself ín

ínfantilisrn, primary narcíssisnr, and incestuorrs-orgj-astic sexual-ity. The

rnotif of the incesÉuous return is literalj-stically expÈessed ín his coupling
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with his síster Dorothy de Lascabanes ín hís mother's bed at rKudjeti-t.27

In his infantile sexuality, hís tremenclous nosËalgia for the past.and

longing for self-extinctiorr2B B""il reveals hís assimilation to tlle chthonic-

sexual aspect of the mother-r+orld.

In relation Ëo the Sisters of Moreton Drive, Sir Basil represents an

íntense concenËration of "Hecatean'r or instinctual energy (see dÍagrarn).

Flora Manhood, as r^re have seen, is automaËically attracted Èo him at the

sexual level. But Flora attempts to utílize this (two-way) attraction for

"higher" purposes. In her ovm limíted and crassly physical rvay she concocts

a plan through which - she hopes - she will procure "l-ove" from Co1 Pardoe

and avail herself of a more meani.ngful li.fe-style. She plans to visit Sj.r

Basíl to have íntercourse with and be rnade pre-gnant by hirn, intendíng Êo

claim Col as the father of t-he chí1d29 and so establish for herself a

farnily unít in whích love wíll gror¡r. The inb.erent contradi.ction in her

desire to r¡rínttlovettby an act of mechanical , loveless sex rìever seems to

enter he.r mind. Sir Basil shows hímself Ëo be the buffoon he is by ful-

filling the. plân an<l even by falling in 1.ove with his sctrem-ing partner

["tl)ontt you feel thís is real , Flora?"' p.312]. He fails to see how Ì¡e

is being used ancl manipulat-ed by her, just as, at the inner l-evel , he cannoË

see how he is beíng exploited and co-ordínated by the nother-ilnage.

When Sister Manhood returns to r.rork afte-r her coupling wÍth Basil,

Mrs llunter - ¡¿ho apparentl.y has "smel-t out. the whole circus" [p.304] - is

shown to be in a highly celebratíve mood. IÈ ís as íf, at the mytiríc 1-e.ve1,

she has hersel-f been re.newed and ínvigorated by her sonts intercourse with

her acolyte and sexual 'r<loubl-e". She order:s Manhood to bríng he-r the case

of jewels and asks rtrat she keep for hersel-f the pink sapphire ring - origÍ-

nally a gift from her husband, In ancient times, accorriing Èo Ft"rut,30

rùomelt røorshipping in f:he temple-s of Aphrodite rüere require.d to prostítute

themselves to a strangeï prior to their marriage - fulfilment of this ritual-

Ëask was believecl to irrcur t-he "ble-ssing" of ttre. Great Goddess and to en$tlre

her support ín maternity, childbirth, anrl marital love. SÈrange1y, Flrrra
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Manhood se-es Mrs Hunterr s gift as a talisman and clearly associates iL r¿ith

fertility and mothethood.3l FurEher, the "Lilac Orac1e"32 requests that

the ríng be used to seal her engagement with Col Pardoe, whom she anticipates

will become her husband. A mythic pattern is here consurrullated between

priestess and goddess - ful-filling the rites of fertility and paving the way

to Ëhe devotee's fuller experience of love ín her future *"ttí"g"'33

Fortunately for Flora, her symbolic union with the Goddessts son does not

lead to pregnancy. \^Ihen her menstrual cycle returns [p.530] she realizes

thaÈ she now has t-he opportunity'Ëo have children with a mân to whom she

can become personally related. ller achievement, of this goal, however,

musË be reserved for later in the discussion, for it j.s her erperíence cf

Ifrs Hunterts dgaÈh ¡shich fínally lífts her up into the fullrress of 1ove.

If Flora Manhood makes use of SÍr Basil as a ste.pping-stone uPon which

she moves to a higher level, Síster de Santis uses hj-m as a means througtr

which shè is able to clescend from her spíritua-l plane and come to teim*r

wlth boclily nature" On the face of it, de Santis calls on the acÈor to

protest against the c.urrent scheme - put forr+ard by Èladame <ie Lascabanes -

to shíft Mrs Hunter from her present house to the more e-eonorn'ical víllage

for geriatrics. But she becomes so preoccupied wíth her own needs that

she forgets all about: her inEenclecl nlission of goodwill . There is no

suggestion of overt se.xual or geniËa.1 contact - that woui.d be too far

removed from her char¿cËer - but she does draw greedily, Í.f surreptitiously.

from Sír Basilrs obvíous sensrraliÈy. Not knowing how Èc¡ acË in Èhe

presence of Ëhis iror:ldly man the inexperienced Sister begins to emulate

t'the ladies seen at dinner partí.es" [p.334], and quíckly be-comes tips-t from

'runaccustomed drink", launching - perhaps too often for etíquette - into

raucous fits of l,aughter and gaieÈy. Sir Basil- hímself is thororrghl-y bore-d

by the all-ícs of thj-s nun-like spinster, but he nanages to act the role <¡f

the ínterested pal:L)' long enough for "St Mary" to experierce somethÍng of

her inst.ínctual naLrrre. Walkj-ng barefoot with her companion along the

se-ashore de Sari.tis ïecoveïs a "joy in lífe" [p.336] whj-ch she fínds
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reflected ín the "steam-boaÈ tootíng towards Èhe jetty", and the "l-aunchload

of children dangling Ëheir hands Ín transparent wavelets" [p.336]. Towards

the end of their meeting she fínds herself "more than a little drunk" [p"3a3]

and aÈ one poínt falls Èo Èhe ground, bursting her stockings at the knees

and causing her hair to fall around her. She ís forced to reurenbe:: her

crisis on the ni.ghÈ of Col Pardoets visit ("the-re were tirnes when her breasts

... t¡ere stil1 poínted aÈ her"), buË here there is a greater sense of

resolution, a less destrucËive encounter v¡ith instincË ancl of course an

underlyí.ng sense of joy frour the release of her repressed natur:e. I^Ihen

Basil attempts to help de Santís to her feet he feels he has "defiled this

pale nun" [p.344], whereas he has in fact aided in her individuation. True,

she is f.ax from,a sÈaÈe of i.deal balance, but she has at least ruanaged a

partial comípg-to-terms wj.th the neglect.ed elemenÉ. Her purchasing of the

great orange hat - which others fínd unattractive and inappropriate ["there

hras something sort of sacrilegious abouÉ de Santis in this orange haÈ" p.319]34

- is nevertheless a sígn of her wíllingness to admit colour and l-ífe j-nto

her night'-¡uor:1d of spiritual idealism.

IV

A further structural tensÍon in the novel is ttraË be-tween devourÍng

ancl nurturing aspects of the goddess-image (see ser:ond axis in cliagram).

Howeve.r, this appeaïs to be a non-individuaËing axís in that it is

constitute,f of fragmentary characters r,¡ho make no real progress tov¡ard

integratíon. The nurturing sí-de of the Great Mother (her "De.meter" açpect)

is persolified in Lofte Lippmann, the Jervísh cooi< end housekeeper at Moreton

Drive. Her tlevotion to her employer is uirequalled and she ext,en<ls

nouríshment and tender concern to everyorle- r¡/ho enters the sacre<i precinct

of Mrs Hunter!s house. To the "Lí1ac Oracle" herself she ís less house-

keeper tharr resident dancer: and artister35 "ín"" she regularj-y performs ancl

sí-¡gs for her mistress, re-enacting rotttine.s learnt r,¡hile lÍ.víng as a cairaret

dancer in central Europe. Her preselfce adds to ihe general sense of
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celebration and rítual in the "house become shrÍne" [p.146]. However Mrs

Líppmann ís so self-effac.ing and hunble that she appears ineffectual and

downt.rodden. As I'frs Hunter ironically observes, the Jelsess "had gro\./n

accustomed to carryíng a cïoss of proporLÍcns sucir as no Christj-an could

conceiver' [p.525]. She is always eryíng, moaning, worryíng, or mortifying

herself wiËh self-doubt and personal confusion. She seens to lack a central

core, to be r,raÈery and díffuse, kno\^7íng herself only in relation to others.36

Conseqrrently, wíth such an ill-defined and weak naËure, she cannot accept

critícism ín any form - and so does not benefit frorn Mrs Hunterrs brutal

though transforuative wisdom. Of all the "fragtnents" in the story Lot-te

ís perhaps the most fragmentary. But her nourishing capacity is a vi¡al

force of the novel , and a stylízed portrayal of one aspect of the I'fother

Go<ldess I s nature.

It may be difficult at. first to recogníze any t'Demeter" el.ement ín

Mrs Hunterts personality - but iË is there. In her earlier lífe sÏre

enjoyed dancing and celebration, and her I'givíng" capacity Í-s evíclent in

her gífts of the sapphire ríng to Flora, the satin sash and party dress to

de SanËís, the ball-room gown to LoËte Lippmann, and the cheques (of five

thousand dollars each) Ëo Basíl, Dorothy, and LaJ- Wyburd. Moreover she

',glves" the fragnentary characÈers the greatest gift of all - wisdom, insight,

an¿ the opportunity Èo discover themselves. WheËher they accept or reject

ís theír own doing, buÈ the ínvitation to join in the nystery of v¡holeness

and partícipate Ín her own gïeater l:'-minality always stairds.

I^Ie are perhaps macle more ar¡rare of Mrs Hunter I s Medea-like aspect: her

brutal , de.vouring, and power-seeking character, In one of her dialogr.res

(or monologries) r*'iEh de santÍs she tell-s horv as a girl she hac owned tnany

kínds of <lolls and enjoyed exerting her Po\'IeT and will over ttrem, and how,

1n later l-ífe, slte "rlonge-d to possess people rvho i-¡ould obey me - and love

me of conrset" tp.156]. But iÌr spite of j-ts bnltal.iÈies and excesses it

ís this s¿rrne power which enables her Eo contr:cl her orvn innerttpersons",

Èo orcler the various conflícting se.h¡es and att::i-but-es around a central
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írnage of wholeness. Ancl because at the mythic level stre beeom¿s that image

of rvho1en"""r37 it ís reasonable to assume thaÈ she would exert power and

authority over Èhe partial and fragmenÈary fi-gures. It is interesting to

note that Èhose characters who find ì,frs HunEer mosÊ "devouring" - Dorothy,

Basil, Arnold, Lal - are Èhe ones who are leasÈ equal to the challenge of

her wholeness. When weak or insubstantial personalitíes approach an

archetypal figure they are invaríably assÍ-mílated to íts greater force:

They accused her of devouring people. l,lell , you couldntt help
it íf they practically stuck their heads in your jaws. Though

actually snã nad no taste, or sustained appetiÈe, for human

flesh. IP. B7 ]

She ís not intentionally inalevolent or claemonic, buL becomes so trhen others

are stupíd or blind enough Lo fall victim Ëo her porrer. If she rnakes a

meal out of Alf'red tBillr Hrrnte-r it is because he is a rnarkedly lesse-r

figure and cannoË províde a masculíne counterweight to her feruinine

.38strengfn.

The character who personifies Ehe por.¡er element i.n Èhe MoÈher Goddess -

and r,vho is, ironically, most deeply maligned by the Medea-like aspect of

the central figure - is the Princesse de Lascabanes. But the poI¡rer-

principle in Dorothy ["a horse-faced versíon of ELízabeEh l{unÈer" p.50] tends

to l¡e a purely personal, avaricious force. v¡hich is noË put at the service of

índivíduation or used to cc¡ntrol ínward forces. It is a travesty of the

power-prínciple, or pov/et fot íts own sake rather than for psychic deveiop-

r.rrt.39 Dorot-hyrs marriage Ëo l{ubert de Lascabanes r^7as noÈ for love or

collqern, but for the purpose of acquiring the title of 'rpríncess". (In

part this nuirrors her motherts pattern, for íË ís suggested that she married

rBillt H.unter for hís rqealth and posítion.) The marríage quic.kly collapses'

leavíng the princess to líve the life oÍ the gay divorcee in her adopted

France. But Hube.rE, it appears, had tít] e and prestíge but littl'e wealEh,

and when her resot.lrces run dry she is forced to reËurn to Australia to <iraw

f::om the fortune of her dyíng mother. It is Dorothy's scherne to get I'frs

HunEer out of her wealthy mansion and irrto the Thorogood Village' Her fear
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is that the mother will live on índefínitely and squander her own share

in Èhe Hunter estate. She enlists the support of Sir Basil and eventually

forces the wary Arnold Ityburd ínto accepting the proposed p1an. Madame de

Lascabanes does ¡ot become fully a\^rare of the bruÈality and selfishness of

her scheme untíl she meets her childhood friend Cherry Ctreesernan (nee

Bullivant) aL a party thaÈ has been arrangecl in honour of Ehe princess.

Mrs Cheeseman is a slíghtly more extreme version of herself - intent on

po\À7er, prestige, and making the right social connections. Dorothy is

shocked by the superfi-cialíty and self-interestedness of her hostess,

but the climax of the ericourrter is when Cherry fe1ls her Ëhat she has recently

dísposed of her geriatric moËher at the Thorogr:od Village. Dorothy ís

distu.rbecl when,she ís told that old Mrs Bullivant díed irmnedíately after

her transfer to the asylum, and ís appalled by Ëhe callous actitude of her

daughter. I^Ihen the projection upon Cherry finally "bounces" and she is

made aware of her own degenerate, "murderoustt ímpulse she is seized by

panic, nausea, and is forced to escape from the party. Like Flora Manhood

in her encounter \^/íth Snor^/ Tunks, she has ntet. a flìore potent version of her

own characËer, and is macíe painfully avlare of her wretchedness and

/.nlímítatiorr".*' But unlike Sister Manhood Dorothy does not learu from

experience, but contínues Èo índul.ge her onesided oríentatíon and lusË for

porrer as before. She goes through with the proposed plan - whích prompts

her moÈherrs de.ath and results in her securing half of the fortune.

Ilorvever the a¡cíent goddess, not to be denied he.r rigirtful glory, dies before

they are ab1e to move her to the asylum. She rrarrangestt ' her oLtn cleath -

jrrst as she arrange.d her l.ífe - to suit herself and to create the best

possible situation through r¿hich she might real-íze her wholeness.

Irrhen Basil and Dorothy inform l"lrs Hunter of their plans she accepts

the news wÍ-th apparent resignat-ion arrd begins to set i.nto operation a

complex ritual of Í-ntegration. During the few days that ttre Flunter chíld::e-n

v
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are st.aying at tKuctserit, Mrs Hunter ties together the loose threads of

her life arrd then dies upon the srately comrnode líke an Abyssi"i"''' q"tt"41

upon her throne. she dies aÈ the heíght of her PoI^7eÏ ¿nd at the centre of

a world orgarrized a::ound her. He:: f irst rnor¡e ís to have Lotte Li.ppmann

perform her Demeter-like dance of celebration, for v¡hich she has Flora

l4anhood make up her face and adorn her in her favourite jevels and lilac

ü/íg. Lotte performs Èhe clance on t\,/o occasions' aË the' beginni'ng and encl

of her death-sequel" Mrs Hunter is toÈally blínd by thís stage' and so cloes

not I'seeil LoEte dancing for her. All that is important is the fact of the

dance, and that íÈ is arranged on behalf of herself' AcÈually' trer

blirrdness is a cisËinct assel-, fc¡r: she can expelíe-nce the dance inwarcil-v-'

at an idealistic level of fantasy, an<l so cloes not have to wil:ne-ss the shoidy

and grotesque movement LhaE is being performed at her feeL'

l"frsHunte-rÈhenperformsseveralactsr'¡hichcc¡ntril)utetohersenseof

completeness and which ensure her symbolíc continuation in the lives of

those around her; She invj-tes Lal tr{yburd to vj-s'Lt her- so lhat she may bestorv

her turquoise neckiace upon her - the neckl-oce \^/orn during Lhe- storn on

Brumby Island. I,al r'e.gards this as an unexpected act of kindness _ but

Mrs llunt.er basícally seeks to pe-fpetuate the memory of the ísland' and is

using Lal for this purpose. This is evident in her ahrupt manner during

the meetÍ-ng: as soon as the presentation is made Mrs llunter demands that

her friend leave he.r. she has no place for icile con\rersation åÍr'}rlrroÏe; evely

actmustnowbesimpl.e'puÏe,andinspired.it-islrerethaÈMrsHunte-r

gives the ball-roo¡t <iress to Lotte Líppmann and the satin sash to síster

de Santis _ further j-nclications of her desj.re f*o pe]:pettlate her beírrg in

the- human wo::id.

Atthepoínto-f'c.eathElizabethHunl-erexperiencesaniilinútable.

íntegrationoiall.ie.ve.lsofherexistence.PastandpresenttrniLeas

she is carried back into the eye of the sto¡:rn' ¡rnd she is rnade to re-'affírm

Ëhe intensity of he-i: Artemesian self, he-r connectíon rvith rnyster:y' silence'

arrd eternal nature. l,íke ihe a.ctual experi.erlce on the i-sland, this de-ath
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episode enables her to experience the at-one-ment of her: spíritual and

Ínstinctual selves, the union of HecaÈe and Artemís aspects into a greater

whole. References are nr¡rde in Èhis hauntingly beautíful seçluence to the

prirnitívity of her personality - there is the torn dress, the wet and uaËted

hair, Ì-he exposed breast42 ^nð 
the wreEched, creaturelike attitucle of her

body; there are the irnages of Ëorrential råin, wind, drenched sand' And the

spiritual dírnension is invoked by the images of r'ieird, uncanny 1ight, Èhe

seven black sv/aïìs (sacred to ArÈemis) which feed from her hands ' and by the

a\¡resome, all-pervading.sense of eternity which infuses every aspect of this

mythical landscape. spirit and nature, ttre divine a1ld the chthc¡ni.c are

here l¡rought together into an ídeal and alrnost i.ncomprehensible Ëotality.

Her rle-aÈh even suggests a reconcíliaLion of fate and will - not a mere

submission Ëo fate and e.terniÈy, as was evi<lent in earl-ier novels' Her

vast strength and vríll are noË mercílessJ-y annihilated by t'he apctheosí-s,

Ï¡ut are íntensified as ít were, so that she is able Ì-o experíence a kínd of

conscious death: r¡Now the real brrsiness in hand I{ås not to wíthdra¡'r he-r

will , as she had once foreseen, but to wÍ1l errough strength into her t'ody

to put her feet on Ehe ground and walk stearJily towar<ls the water" [1.532)'

IIer wí11. ís said Èo bettthe equalt'of ttthe seven sr¡rar'!.s mâssed around her:";

she is Ëhe equal of "this endlessness" in rvhich she is "e-nfolded" [p.532)'

Her death is not at all the nihili.stic, daenonícally clevouring expeÌ:ience

that it was for Stan Parker, Voss, Míss Hare, or âny of l'Ihi¿ets pueri" It

is a conflrmation and affirmation of all that she has 'been and of everything

that she has become.

In thís \{ay the mcther: figure arise.s fro:n the psych:i.c- catastrcphe of

The SoLiC l,lrtn,lnLa and earl ier novels, and at.tai.ns a comple-te and courageous

Índivi<iuatj.on. She- lives the forthright, heroic and positj-ve life that

Whítets mal-e characÈers (especiatr.ly Waldo Lìrot¡n and 'A'rthur) could rroL J-íve'

From the authorial-subjective sËand.poínt, she does what Whitets ego-

personality ougi-rt, could, or would l-j.ke t-o tL¿rve dc¡ne, but díd not do'43
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VI

The achievement of uníty in l"Irs Hunterf s apotheosís is "carríed

forward" as ít were in the accíons and attitudes of Sísters de Santis and

Manhood. The devotees r¿ork harmoniously togeÈher afËer the goddessrs

death, as if to reflect the new integration of spirit and nature in the

maternal image:

The trvo nurses exchanged remarks, both pracËícal and comforting,
ín subdued voices. Síster Manhood brought a fresh sheet to cover
Èhe body. After they spread it, and smoothed it over the major
peaks aird ridges, Marihood trínuned the naíls. But iÈ r,ras de

Santis ¡vho laid Ëhe handkerchief over the face. As their hands

touched during their work or Èhey bumped againsË each other, or
rubbed shoulders irr passing, Flora Manhood came closesÈ to
expr:essin.g the love she rnight have been t-oo abaslteC to feel for
Blizabeth Hunter. IP.548]

Here the human'repr""errtatives of Ëhe Mother are united in lyrical incerplay,

ln devoted atÈention Èo Ëhe body of the nurrúnous figure. They both seem

Èransformed by her apotheosisn but Manhood in parÈicular appears elevated

into the mystery of love. and the world of j.nwardness euibodíed in Sister de

Santis. As we often fj-nd in fairytale and nyth, the "acolytes" experj-ence

the Ëríumph of the archetypal fígure as a boon to their o\sn personal- quests

for inÈeg ra1iror,.44

After executíng her final duties Ì{anhood leaves Moreton Dríve and

wanders through Èhe streeÈs of Sydney, feeling unce.rtain about the future,

yet also strangely fulfillecl and rener^¡ed. During her wal-k she comes across

Snow Tunks lying drunken and wretche,.l in the gutter outsÍde a hoÈe1 . Snoç¡

is srrfferlng as a resulÈ of her "busE 1.'.pr¡ wi-th her current lover Kay or

Carla (she canrt clecide which) and ple-ads rn'j-th Manhood to take her into her

ke-eping. But Fiora flees fr:om her uiserable cousín and all that she

rept:esents. This episod,e may appear all egorical and operaiic but it cLoes

effect:lvely evoke the change in Manhooclts character. In mythíc Ëerms, the

goddessts insEinctual side has attaíned e ne\r level of differentiation:

l"Irs Hunterf s triunrph has caused the Hecate-Aphrodíte personality to rÍse

âbo.¡e sheer an:i-malíty anJ 1ust, t-o fÍ-rrd a corre-ct, complementary relatíon

to the. Spírif T¡Iornan (de Sanlis) an<l Arteiuesian l-ove. There is no
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indicatÍon, however, Ehat instinct will be taken up into spÍ.rit, Ëhat it is

ín danger of losing -j.ts prinritive and chthonic f oundation. tr'lora remains

decidedly erotj-c ancl sexual , and our last glinrpse of her is ín Col Pardoefs

aparËment, with her lover squeezing his face between her fírm thighs. Iler

decision to marry Col suggests that her sexuality is rrow related and linked

wiEh love; Í.f: Ís eros redeerned.

Nor does Sister de Santis show signs of becoming uncharacteristícally

instinctual and erotic. She continues her lífe of devoEion and asceticism,

but rvíth an inr^¡arcl acceptance of 'the physícal dimension, revealed in the

last sce-ne of the boolc in her refreshíngly sensual engagement wíth mornr'-ng

roses, dewy leaves, garden, and birds (a1 íghting on her head and for:ear:m)

as she distribgtes the "excess of seed'r ât the front of the Hunter resídence.

This sceoe involces the iinage of Mrs llurrter surrourtded by sr,rans and gulls

at the eye of Èhe stor:nr, arrd so aclds to the se:nse of triurnph and resoluLíorr

aÈ the end of the story. But, as I- hove st-ressed, thel Sísters attain only

a rela¡ive r¡ïrolenr¿ss, wfiích is jn accor:dance- with theír essential ParËial ity

in the co-ntext of the uovel . They r:ernain chthor-ríc and spiri-tua1 , but each

figure has a liftl-e of her counte-ïpart within her cha-racter. This rei[índs

us of the classj.c Chinese Yang-Yin sign, where the opposites, brought

together to forrn a unit-y, preserve their essential nature while yeÈ maní'-

festing sma1l elenrents or rthints" c¡f the opposite síde rvithín theír separate

realms. The novei- suggests by irnpl-ícation thaÈ only tlee nrythic figure can

errcompass t|.e oppcsite-s in arr absc¡luËe sense, whereas human beÍngs must be

content witli nore reJ.ati,ve degr<'-e.s of indivi<luat'ion'

VII

A central fe.af-ul'e of this rrc¡vel is that Ëhe attainment of uníty ís noi:

accompan:Le<l by an)' theologj-cal conceptualizations or author:Lal rheÈoric, but

is allowed to suggest itself subtly through intage' tone, and na::rative

acÈion. The vision of r,'holeness is never staied orionnuLated.r4s but well.s

up spontaneously frorn the fíc.tional- ground. I belíeve there is a
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psychologícal basis to thís objecÈívity and aesthetic purity. The r¿holeness

attaine<l does noÈ have any direct bearing oir tr'lhite hirnself : the author is

merely an observer, allowing a mythic process Ëo reach íts self-determined

goal. The individuating impulse has been Èaken over by the unconscious

personalÍty, and hence r^/e no longer find auÈhorial coûmentary about its

fulfilment or real irraxiror'.46 At this stage the mother-image takes the

lead in every 1ntay, exPressíng iÈs own PaÈteTn of clevelopmenE ín the

imagi,stic and nonintellecÈual.language which is the archeÈypers rratural

form of self-er'pression.

3. I)escent- tc Èhe t'nderworld

tEvery v/oman has secret depths wíth
which even she, perhaps, ís unacquainted,
and which soorler or laÈer must be
troubled.t - IÍiss Scrirnsbaw in
A Eringe of LeauesL

Tn A tr'i"ínge of Leaues (L976) Ëhe Mother's search for herself takes on

a markedly socíal-realíst accent, sínce the novel i-s modell-ed on the actr-ral

experie-nces of ELiza Fraser, who was forcecl Èo undergo a classíc dr:scent

Ínto the psyc.hÍ-c uuderworld after her ship was wrecked off the coasE of

whaÈ is Ëoclay queenslan,i.2 Here the arc.hetypal- or nrythic drama assumes an

hístorical guÍse, socío-cultural ímportance, and tlierefore effects a líttle

more "convicÈír.rn[ tha.n usual in the average tuud.t'3 But despite its

externa.l appearsnce the story represent.s a fictional extension of the on-

going mythe,rne, and the course of l'{rs Roxburghrs l-ife is determined not by

fa.cË but b)' ËLe psycho-mythologícal rnovernents wiËhín the mother-ímage.

The rrovel ís u1í<1ue in that - in accord wj.th :'-ts íma.ginaÈive recon-

struction of "real-" events and p1-aces - it creaces an archetypal. topograpity

for Ëhe varítrus psychíc Loci of the ferninitre-rnaternal character. "England"

(associate<i thrcughout r+iËh the elder Mrs R'oxl-rurgJ¡) ís the place of the-

cívi-lizecl and::efine-c]- mother, and I'Aust.ralia" ("a country of thorns, vihíps,

nurdel:ers, thie-ves, shipwrecks anrl aclul.teresses" p,2BO) is the land of the

chthonjc ¡nother, ruled over by Hecate-Medea and jrrhabite<i by an ancient
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matriarch ^L 
t^"".4 The jour:ney to Australia is a }lekyi-.5 ot descent,, and

Mrs Roxburghfs seízure by aboriginal tribesme-n reminds us of Persephoners

violent abduction írrto Hades. Her rentarkable adapt-atíon to the ways of

the uncivíLized blacks further suggests sornething of Persepirorrers life

among the shades in Hecate's realm.6 The return to civilísatÍon, first

to the penal settlernent of Moreton Bay and later Lo England, marks her

return to the "upper" or light si<1e of the maLernal. character and to

conventíonal pat.terns of moraliËy.

However despile this Kore-like novement between human an<l chthoaic

realms Ellen Roxburgh does not achieve any real iutegration of darkness

1
an<l light' within herself. Ihe possibility of inlegr:ation constantly

e-ludes her - it appears that her character is too limiLetl ol- narro\^7 Èo

reconcíle the opposiLes into a greater rn'hole-. And so in relai:ion to

The Eye of the Stonn this work sigrrifies the reiat-ive regression of the

mother archetype to former styles of clissccíation and í.nccrnpleleness" ilhe

individuatíng irnpulse is eviclent thrortghout, but j,t doe-s not lead to the

creation of a urrified persoirality"

As i¡ previous novels, j-t is Èhe subsíCiary mascul-ine figur:es who

support the protagonist in trer personal quesÈ ancl isho make possible her

experience c''f the paracloxical dimensions of her being. Initj.aLly it r1s

through Austin Roxbur:gh that E11en Gluyas is able to rise abot'e the- drear:j--

ness of her workaday vorlc1 at Lanclrs En<l and achieve refinertent ancl stat-us as

mj-sLress of the Roxburgh estaie in Chel,te-riham. The- rra.r::i-agi: uítli Austio is

experierrcecl by the poor and uneducated f¿rrnerts claughler as lier fj-rst

oppoïtrmity for seJ-f-developrnent, a compl-et-e break r+íth the past and a

chance to realize the potent.j-al v/oman inside her. This trarlsfc¡rrnation -

aíderl by the motiier-in-i-aw - ís achiel..ecl wit-h great mastery and slcill , and

as \^re encoulÌter her at the begl,nníng of tbe- story she appe-al:s Lo have

I
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convinced herself and others of her legitimate claim to civility and

sophis ticatíon.

But already in the first scene there are signs thaË her civilízed

lífe is be-comÍng sterile and boring, that she has lost touch with an

essentÍal vitalíty and spontaneity. She continues to enjoy the luxuries

of her Roxburgh existence, but nor.¡ there is a secret yearnÍ-ng for her

"Gluyas" self and for the ínstinctual element. These yearnings are realízed

through her contact with Garnet Roxburgh, the "shadow" brother of Van

Díemenf s Land,B .rrd ul.timately through her assocj-ation wíth Jack Chance,

escaped convict and "native" ir.rhabitant of the Austral.ían landscape.

Retrospectívely, AusLin Roxburgh is anciher form of llarold (tDecentr)

Courtney or Alfred Hunte::, the Llpper class estate owner r.¡Lro endows rr'-ches

upon the female protagonist and who encourages her Christían ancl morai

ídeal-ísm. Garnet ancl Jack are the rLew puar figures in the likeness of

Duffield and Basil Hunte-r - they are the socíally deviant men who live

under the sway of Hecate-Aphrodíte ¿rnd who faciliÈate the proËagonistrs

clescenË into bodily nature. Thr:oughout the later fiction- the father-sorì
o

pairv is systematícal-ly co-ordinatecl to meet the needs of the mother-figure'

and nowhere is this rnore apparent than in Ellents career: the rnarriage rvith

Austin to secure moral a1d financ-ía1 stability, the exploits wj.th Garnet

and Jack to wi¡ er:<.¡tic and instinctual life, and the subsequenË marr:iage

with Mr Jevons, English gentleman and wealtby merchant, to re-gaín contac+-

wíth society, rn.orality, and ego-consciousness. Of course l"Irs Roxburgh is

not brutally exploiLafíve in the lna.nner of AlÍrecla Courtn-e-y or DoroEhy

Ilunter - it is rathe.r tl¡ai I'fate,-" provides her wj.th masculíne fígures in

o::der to help her fulfil t-ire rrececsary tasks for self-deve-loprnent. This

i.s a projection of tl-re corrdítions operating for the mother-'figure within

the authorts psyche - the masculine personality is always at her disposal

and is made use of irr varior,rs v,'ays according to t-he demancls c¡f her indir¡íCual

ques t.
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II

When Mrs Roxburgh first encounters her brother-in-law ín Hobart Town

she ís at once repelled and attracted by hím. Her "Roxburgh" personalíty

finds hiru uncouth and dísagreeable ["Garnet paraded the assured ínsolence

of a lapsed gentleman" p.28] but her "Gluyasil sj-de is irnrnedi-ately drawn to

him: "He had about him something which she, the farmerrs daughter and

spurious lady, recognize.<l as coarse and sensual" [p.7a]. Her real need at

this stage in her career is to acËl'-vate her natural sensuality, r'rhich has

been stifled throughout her rnarried life. But her resístance to Garnet is

due to her fear that the recovery of insËinct vrjll destroy her "Roxburgh"

persona, underrnine her marriage, and take away the stability and self-

í.dentity thaf hei civílized exígtence has given her. She can see no way of

uníting her sophistícated and í.nstinctual selves, and so forces herself to

dislike her brother-in-law, Èo reject hís primiLive farm and bushland, and

stríves to remain indoors in constant atÈention to her l¡eak and ailing

husband. But as the r¡ee-ks pass at tDulcett Èhe call of the Australian bush

and her orvn "Gluyas" sicle becomes stronger. Ellen finds herself responding

positíve1y and e-ven fiostal-gically to the ântipoclean en.vironment:

Ilens wer.e allorsed the freedom of the stree-ts, and an ambling co\¡/

almost gtazed, a whe-el of Èhe buggy \^/ith her ribs. The scent of
the cor¿is breaËh, the thudding of her hooves, and the plop of
falling dung, filled Ellen with an imrneasur:able homesickness.
I{ad it not been for the uncommunicative stâres of respectable
burgesses an,l the open scor^/l-s of those who musL be Eheir slaves,
she. nLí-ght have been driving Gluyast s carL to rnarket' lpp.73-74]

Later she takes Eo walkj-ng alone across Garnetrs property, and at one poínt

discovers a "tunnel" of da.mp undergrowth aud moss which leads Èo a srna-Il

clearing of decayi,ng leaves and bar:k. It is he-re Lhat Ellen, "received"

by ¡he landscape [p.8f ], has a dream aborrt making love rvith Garnet - a figure

rv-ho, ín the dream, is not so much a human being a-s ä mere shadowy extension

of the landscape íl-self. Upon awaking Mrs Roxburgh is terrified by the

dream, and by her presentínent of a t'moral crisis" soon to overtake her,

and runs back to Èhe side of her upright husband. However the demands of
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trer instinc¡ual personality become all the more insistent as she attemPts

to repress them. Soon after the Chrístnns Day celebrations Ellen feels

compelled to saddle the "frisky mare" [p.99] and ríde off Loward the

enclosure where she. had lain and dreamÈ about Garnet. On the way she

becomes seized by an uncontrollable passion, lashes the horse to a wild gal-lop

and, approachíng the remembered clearing, slídes free of the saddle and lands

,,spread-e"g1.10 on the miraculously soft leaf-mou1d" [p.]-01]. As she lies

upon the foresÈ floor in a state of expec.tation and excitenÊnt Garnet comes

toher "rescue" and the d::eam of passi-on is reali-zed. "She closed he.r eyes

to bask beneath the lashes in an experie-nce- of .sensua.lity she urust have

ar^raiËed all her lifeil tp.lO3l. The irony is that Garnel- consíders himself

engaged in an acf of sedr¡ction, and later apologizes for tal':ing advantage

of her. But for Ellen he was "less her seducer than the ínstrument she had

chosen for rneasuring depths she \^/as tempted to explore" [p.104] ' As with

every puer, írL the laÈer novels, Garnet is the unconscious servant of the

female protagonist, ancl a crucial conÈributor to her process of development.

III

The psyc.hological descent rn'hích takes place at tDulcetr i.s merely the

prelude to the u.nderu¡orld experience which Mrs Roxburgh is forced to undergo

on the Australian mainlan<l . As the Roxburg,hs make their \¡/ay baclc to Englan<l

aboard g¡e BristoL Maid the "none-too-seaworthy-brig" founders on a reef off

the Queensland coast and the passengers and cr€.Iv- âre forced to take to the

boats. It is upon the waterlogged long-boat Lhat Ell en R'oxburgh is delivered

of the chitd she has carrj,ed since the be-ginning of the journey - but it is

sùíliborn, årr.c1 lhe infant is given a r:ather tragíc and amateur sea-burial

by Captaín Purderr'and the creh7. Eventually, after beíng carríed up and dorvn

the coasÈ by an unpredictabl-e tide, the v¡retched arrd starving survivors lartd

'pon 
an island and are greeted by a tríbe of s¿rvages rvho spear the rnen t:o

death and take Mr:s Roxbrrrgh captirre. It ís signíficant that onl.y the r¿oman

survives the- enco,.rnÈer with these "shades" of the Underl¡or:ld. In White the
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Nekyia invariably results ín the destr-uction of the mascul-ine factotll .rrd

the ultimate regeneratlon and transformation of the feminine-maternal princíple.

The symbolic aspect of AusËin Roxburghrs death ís emphasized by the dream

which Ellen has prior to their confrontation with the aborígínal tribesmen"

She dreams that the shi-p ís caught in a terríble sEorm and Èhat her husband,

huddled fearfrrlly ín hís cabín, is killed by a fallíng beam r,¡hich punctures

his heart. Synchronístícally, Ellen is awoken frorn the dream by Austints

críes of paín and anguísh: rttltts the- paín Ellenl Oh God, the most awful

pain yetr" tp.141]. The frail Austin Roxb.urgh has suffered throughout his

life from a ser:j-es of psychological attacks, a kind of unspecifíecl mental

Íllness or neurosis. It ís clear from the conËe-xt of hís l-ife-storyl2 r-h"t

these "attac.lcs" 4r" the- symptoms of his ovm repressed ÍnsÈinctual naÈure,

Èhe destrucËive erupt.íons of dark, urrruly emoËion. Thus, as wiËh Palfreyrnanrs

death iï Vose, the attack made upon him by the savages ís the consummation

of an internal psychic pïocess and not a mere external rnishap or unsuspecEed

crlsÍs. Tlhe aborigínes act ín accor:dance wíth the chthonic-maternal archetype

whích desLroys him from .r,ri.thirr.13

Ellen RoxburgtL ís seizecl by the aborigínes and the women of the tribe

begin to ritualistícal1-y strip Èhe clothes from he-r body until t'she was

finally líberared" [p.2fB]. Already in the long-boat El1en had realízed

that her cj-vilízed persona was being stripped fron her and that she was

ttreturning, and nct by s1.ow degrees r to nature"'[p. f 88 ] . Ttre'n, aS now, slte

resigns herself completely to the process of de.-hurnanisatíon ancl soon adapts

to the primítive lí-fe-style. As a slave to the Lribe she is often depicted

as a wretchecl , naked cïeature, fo::aging for food arnongst busTrest or climbing

eucalypts in search of possurns and honeycomb. He-r hair becomes nìatted and

Ín.¡ested \^/íth lice, her fl.ngernail-s brolcen, and he.r slcin b1a'--.lcened an<i

hardene-d under the liarsli antipodean sun.

At a mythíc level, Ellen is re.-ena-cting the- process of radjcal- reversal

whích has been evidenÈ in the mcthe-r archetype since The Viuisectol¿. The

Mother fal1s from her Christian elevation ínto a pagan ¿rnd instinctual re-alm
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which represents the lower or Hecatean aspe-ct of her character. Ellen's

differenfiation from Ëhe Christían contexÈ í-s emphasízed by the "conversa-

tíonsn or fantasy-dialogues she has with the figure of old Mrs Roxburgh,

r,¡here the mother-in-lawrs gentility and refined language are pJ-tEed against

her newly recovered Cornish dialect ancl uncivLlized manner' In her act of

(voluntary) cannibalísm she reveals most starkly and terrifyingly her

descent to chEhonic levels of reality. In fact in certain \days it is

suggested that she sinks to a level e-ven more primitive than that 1ivec1

by the aborigines themselves. The r¡omen force Ellen to do Ëhe unpleasant

things that they do not want to do. She acts as the mother and nurse of

Èhe disease-ridden children, who suclcie greedily at her long and leat-hery

breasts, and is, event-ually adopted as a kind of "demoness" by the shaman

of the tribe. Highly memorable are the sce-nes v¡here Ehis almost super-

natural creature becomes the centre of ritual celebrations:

They auointed her bo<iy regularly wíth grease and charcoal,
and plastered her cropped head rqith beeswax, and stuck iÈ
with tufts of dowLr and feather
The blacks \{ere for the most Pal:r. losË in open-mouthed wonder
as they examíned the- exhibit frorn every angle, but a flock of
bíg white parrots a-tighted on a neighbourirrg tree-, shrieking
and discouising, their sulphur crests raísed in disapproval-
of a monster such as rníght have- roused Ëhe derision of counËry
folk at a faír. IPP "239-249]

The aborigines look with horror and dísbelief at their "t¡ork of art" arid

archa.ic. personage; even the rrative birds shrie,k in apparent disapproval-.

In White the Mother Goddess frequently fal1s to a level of being vrhich

1lL
is inferí.or to that of prínitive marL.'* At her lowest she is írlentic'al

with an ínhuman darkaess, an a-oysmal realm of ar-chetlrpal reality'

IV

Jack Chance appears to illleu Roxbtrrgh on the night of the great

corroboree arranged co nark the movernent of her adoptíve tribe from the

islancl t.o the rnaj-nland. Jack seems lj1ce an1' c-rther savage participating

í_n the r-lance, a1 t-hough he- is physícarlly large.r ttran Etre other me-n, anri
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further distínguíshes hj-mself by his trickster-like deeds and Èhe little

hatchet carried ín his \Aroven be1t. Ellen realizes that he must be an

escaped convíc.Ë who has become assírnilated to the aboriginal ¡n'orld, and

ls quick t.o take full advantage of the situation' rrrBring me Èo Moreton

Bayrt" she commands, "tand I promise they'l1 give you [a] pardont" [p.252].

Jack, at first Eoo much of attnatívet' to understarrd her l¡ords, recognízes

her need and decides to carry ouË her requesË'

Jack appears to serve the protagonist in two essential l¡/ays. Firstly

he acts as the rescuer, freeing Mr-s Roxburgh frorn her enslavement to Ëhe

aborigines and facilítating her return to white society. But he also

allo¡¡s ¡e.r to move close-r- t.o her inner darkness, to realize - even more

cornpleËely than,during her period of captivíty - the chthonic depths of

her personaliËy. Thus Jack is simulEaneously the servant of IIrs Roxburgh

and. of. Ellen Gluyas, tire fi.gure who makes possible her full experience of

sensuality and her ultimate return Èo civilization. Never before has the

rnother-figure exploited the- masculine element in such a comprehe-nsíve ma.nlrer'

using hirn to ascend to civility as she furthers her descent ínto the

psychological un.lettot1d. 15

Ellen Roxburghts love-malcing with the escaped convíct renr-inds us in pâri

of llero pav]-oussits sexual lÍfe with Duffield. It i-s aggressive, aniinal-

like sexuality r^¡hich see.ns unrelate<l to human tenderness or concerrl:

She began such a lashíng and thrashing, her broken nails
must be tearirig open the wounds which had healed in his
back She nould have srvallowed him had she been capable.

of it. [p .269)

She fínds rnost exh-tlarat-ing the crude, primí.tíve nlannerisms of her iover,

who ,,handled her as thouglr she ha<1 been a wheel-barrnrorl6 or l¡lack \n'oman"

tp.26B]. Clear:ly, her sexual-J.ty is undifferentiated becaus;e ev'os }:.ad beert

absent in her for:rner l.i.fe ["her body rnight never have been touched, not

even by her husbarrd" p .2671 and rtour reappears with a vengeance in her

exploiÈs with the .orr.rí"L.17 Even Jack hinself appears oversharlorvecl by

the depths of passíon r:eleased in Mr:s RoxSurgh. lle becoiues "mystifi-ed"
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by her f,r"t "rra 
is forced to remark aL one point: "ll^Ihen I rescued a

lady, I didn't bargain for a Lubra' " [p.285J.

Ellen is also plunged into the depËhs of evil and noral darkness

when she experiences a psychologícal identification with Mab, Jackrs former

lover and victim. As Mab, a kÍnd of ruistress of Ëhe English underworld,

E1len becomes the associate of pirnps, prostitutes, robbers, sv/ord-swallorvers

and all the weird denizens of the lower realm. In later fantasies she

trudges with Jack through the sewers of London, looking for "articles of

value" ar¡idsË rivers o.f excrement ancl popul-atíons of rats [p.293f]. E1len

enters thís realn of darkness with the same unrestrained vivacity which

characterizes her sexual life at this poínt. it seems that the entire

substratrrm of fhe rrnconscious has bursÈ forth in a flood cf instincËuality,

depravity, and nightmarish sequences of fantasy.

Neíther the sexuality nor Èhe moral darkness released duríng her

journey with the convict appear capable of being reconciled wíth her l

"Roxburght' personalíty. The darkness encountered i-u her Nekyía is inhuman

- extending far beyond her "Gluyas" self - and is therefore unassimílable

by her corrscious personalíËy. E1len lacks that transformative and

stabílizíng image of wholeness which Flora Þianhocd enjoyed in the person

of Mrs Hunter, and which enabled her to differentíate hurnan passíon from

raw instínct and animali-ty. In this novel eros falis down once more to

the 1evel of bestiality enrbodied in Snow Tunks anrl Nance Lightfoot, and

shows no real potentíal for transformation.

As such, when Ellen Roxburgh approaches the outskirts of cívilizatj.on

she is fo::ced to undergo another <lramatic reversal of personality. The

civílized persona reasserts itse-lf and ttre conl-ents of the lov¡er plane are

returne.d to the- unconscíous in their originally a::chaic condítion. At

ÈhÍs point El-len ís no l.onger concerned rsíth her convict-loi'er - he has

served his prrrpose in tÌre chthonic v¡orld of Naiure, and is of no further

rrse to her in the t'uppert' realm of ego-conscj-ousrress. QuiÈe suddenly,

the moral and soci.al íssues become paramount for Mrs Roxburgh, :ind she
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realízes that she does not vrant to líve in políte society v/ith this

"conrricted murderer" attd "shambling human scarecro$7" [p. 2g7 ].LB She even

doubts whether she coulC sunnon enough personal convícËion to r¡in Jack a

pardon fro¡n the auÈhorities, and regrets having "rashly prorn-ised" it in

the beginning. Despite Ellents attempts to hide her true feelings, Jack

rightiy senses her complete reversal of attÍtude: "'Your heart isntt in iË,

Ellen. It's like as if youtd went dead on ne"' 1p.2921. And so when they

arrive at the settlement at Moreton Bay Jack t-urns aI¡/ay from Ellen and runs

baclc into the bush. I.Ie realízes that he can win neither l-ove nor freedom

from this woilaÍl who has betrayed him. He has fulfilled his fate as a

servarit of the mother-fígur-e, and now must return to the anonymous landscaPe

fron whence he carÊ.

As sirc'- re-covers frc¡rn the exhausEion wrought by Èhe journey E1len ís

at first r1ot- certain ro'hether she is Mab, Ellen Gluyas, or Mrs Austin

Roxburgh" She undergoes a temporary rne:ntal crísís in which each of her

separate selves jostles for a place in the tct¿rlity of her be-ing' But it

is clear that her t'Roxburgh" peïsona will trí-umph, and that Èhe other

aspects of her psyche will disappear frorn viers. Her funclauental ínability

to inr:egrate Ehe dark or baser elenenÈs is pro,jected outside herself upon

the. social situation. Miany t.imes h7e are told that' socíeËy will henceforth

condenur her Lo a limited and confíned exisÈence, that she r¡as "returníng ...

to the prison Lo which she had bee-n sentenced" 1p.324], oT that she had

ttaccepted- once- lnore the Íate or chains Ëhat hurnan beings r,rere imposíng on

her" tp.3a6]. This sense of moraL inrprisonment is ín part self-imp<-rsed,

arrd not -rrtrolì-y Íoísted upolr her by society" True, the retur-'n to society

necessíta.tes a new adjtrstnent to her civj-lízed nal'ur:e, but Ëhe regression

to rigiclíty and limj-tatjon v¡hich this reiurn aPpcar-q t-o eiltail ís a projection

of her oT^'rr I'egression to the "Roxburgl-r" side of her perscnalit'y'lg The

V
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problem ís not so much society as it is her or¿n dissociat.ed state and

propensiËy toward extreme reversals of nroral orientatíon.

In Inlhite there has always been a tendency Eo blame society for

psychological regressíons which properly belong to hís protagonists. In

Zoss Laurats dramatj-c transformation from nature mystic to staíd headrnistress

v¡as similarly p'rojectecl upon the external envi-ronment - the reader was aslced

to see "society" as the brutal, limiting factor, demandíng a turníng away

from Èhe ilternal realm, when the dec.ísion to adopt a rigid and formal

persona was Laurat s ov¡n defensive move in the face of her unruly ínner

rvorld. Socíety appears as a rigid"l.y sterile and inrprisoning force only

be.cause Ëhe protagonísr herself has a defective conscj.ous persona-l ity which

cannot assirnilate the lower or "naLural" layers of the deep uncot""io.r".20

And so it is the representatíves of society rvho appear to systerratically

effect her re-assínúlatíon to the linLited "Roxburgh" persona. I'fÏs oalces

encourages her to "sleep and forgetr' [p.301 ] the ent-ire inner journey, the

descent into chthonic rrature, ancl luIrs Love.i-l. stríves to direct her t:houghts

to table nìanners, pretty clothes, amd prospeclí-ve narrj-age partl'lers. Arrd

it is through the chaplain Mr Cottle that llllen ís u::ged to tur-n her

attention t.o the Christian faíth. and attenrl Pilcherts "un.consecrateci

chapel" tp.348]. As she starrds at the eïrirance of the chapeJ- she "hea::s"

t¡e voice of her o]d moÈher-in-lav¡ urging her to st.e.p forward inLo the

building, and later the voíce ["Ellurnnn, she heard the narne tolled .."tr

p.352] appears to dírect her Èo the al,tar, rvhere she prays for the restor-'a-

tj-on of her forrner faith.2l Thre moral anrJ highly r:efined mother-j-mage has

been constel.lated and she no\ü move-s ::apídJ-y towa::d l:ecoilstiiuting the

ethical and religious base-s of he:: forme-r exisLence'

She j-s grrciergoing ihe. same process of psychological "elevation'r that

she had experíenced as a gír1 , when she shed he-r "Gluyas" self to bec'ome

Lhe sophístícaËe.d lIListress of tBirdlipt house-. And just as a rveal-thy

gentleman had facilítated her uprvard clinrb tben so here an Brrglishirran of

t'subsÈantial means" [p.355] appears before iier on the London-bound ship and
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offers her hís supporË and the possibilíty of marriage. Ellen discovers

ÈhaÈ C,eorge Jevons is the o\^7ner of a 1-arge estaEe at Camberwell , and she

ís invited to install herself at the mansion upon arrival in England.

She welcomes Èhis "tready-made homecomingt" [p.360] and sees Mr Jevons as

the steady "rock" [p.363] upon which she ¡uill construcÈ her future life.

As Ellen makes her speedy return Èo the Old World her estrangement from

the lower realm of passion and instinct is evident in her hígh1y

sophisticated attitudes and mannerísms. She chastises Míss Scrimshaw

for her occasí.onal "vulgarities" [p.362] and lapses in taste, and fín<is

herself engaged in "spontaneous moralizing" 1p.324] with lhe young chÍldren

r"'hom she encounte-rs on the ship. Most reveal.ingly, her alienat-íon from

Èhe underv¡orld,j,s suggested jn her: present resístanc.e Ëo Èhe uenory of

her c.onvíct-lover: "she ainost dared not sleep l.est Jack Chance the

convict appear in a dream and offer her his love" [p.358].22 For Ellen

or t-he future wife cf Mr C-eorge Jevons of Camberwell - all is done with

the lor¡er realm and a life- of moral and psychological ine.ompleterress is

ful1y embraced.

VI

Ellenrs cat:eer represent-s an extremely dísjointed paËtern of develcp-

merit, despite all the suppol:t accorded to her by the male "setvants" of

her separate se-lves. Gener:erlly, the patÈern is one cf repetiÈj-on rviLhouE

resc¡lution:

Mrs Ror,burgh Mrs Jevons

Ellen Gl.rryas Mir

There are several radícai reversals, shifts from upper to lower levels of

personalíty, but no real attempts aÈ integr:ation or rvholeness" Compa::ed

wíth Elíz¿rbeth Hunterts career - or even that of !-lora Manhood or de Santis

-.Ellents is a dísappoíntíng failure. All. the var:ious selves have been
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explored and encountered, but there is no presiding intelligence to make

tl-rem into a wtiole. Ellen shorvs what might have happened to the Sísters

of ¡foreton Drive had they noË been supported by the wísdom and guidance of

the fully íntegrated mother-figure.

VII

I musÈ t.herefore disagree wíth the many reviewers and cri tics vrho

extol Ellenrs achievemenÈ of wholeness, and who claim that White has at

last created a character in whom psychic and social reality have been

aa
reconciled." Perhaps iÈ ís because her see-sawing career ends on the

"social" plane that crit cs have found in the story an en<lorsement of

socieËy and an,affirmation of the human worl-<i. Btrt it ís quite clearly a

regressive returrì to societ y24 - an abciícation of inner reality as a result

of personal inadequacy. The novel can be appreciaËed for íts experË and

precí.se {elineation of the eonflictírrg selves of the central character:, but

nct for its achíevemenË of an integrated vi-si-on.

4. 'Ihe Journey Ends

All my ruisses, if they could be gathered
up, ernbodied like this insubstantial bail
of haj-r, r,rould make a monument of
futÍ1it.y.

- Eudoxia Vatatzesl

In i^Ihite's most recent rrovel , The T\'tyborn Affair (L979), the nloËher

godrless is still in a state of psychological di.sscciatíon. The fact thet

the nove] covers old grouncl - and is ahnost Èedious ín its repetiÈion of

past patteïns - ís stra-nge-ly suggested by Uhe fir:st fer¿ lines of text:

ol,trl-rich road thjs af terno,-rn, inacLan?l
tThe same, Teakle - the one rùe tooit yesterdny' r

tBit rough, isn¡t ít? t her char-rf feur venttrred.
rl{e Australiansrr Mrs Golson declared, rare used to far

rougher at home. I

The. mother-figure is about to embark uport the same psye.hologícal journey -

the one taken "yesÈerclaytt, as it r4;rere, by her previous fictional counterparts.

Anrj like her forbear:s Mrs Golson Lakes a "rough" paËh, a descent int-o the.
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underworld, in order to recover her chthonic-instincÈual aspe-ct. And as

we have seen countless times before, Èhe downward path leads her to an erotíc

male fígure who ís himself the very embo<liment of the Hecatean world. The

fact that Ëhis "malett ís dísguised ás a vroman onl-y makes the mythic dimensíons

more apparent - the mother ís reall.y ín search of hersel.f , of }:'et oum instinc-

tual side, whích is merely "carïied" by Èhe pUer fígure. Btrt, as we found

with Mrs Courtney, Hero Pavloussi, Ellen Roxburgh, and others12 th. eros em-

bodied in the motherts son is essentially unassiruilable by Ëhe "refined"

Joanie Golson, despite her relentless attenìpcs to integrate tbis aspecÈ inl-o

her conventional and sophisticated pattern of exí.stence.

She makes nu:nerous journeys dor,¡n the "stony, rutted road" lp.Lz] at St

l"fayeul, hoping,to catch a g-límpse of Eudoxía/lddie in his Èumbledown viila

Crimson Cottage, and once even venÈures to trespass upoll Ëhe property and

peep into an open window.3 ta a later stage she manages to drÍnk tea in t-he

lounge of the Grand ttôtel \^rith this desirable young figure, but Joanie Ís so

choked wíÈh emotíon and longing that she hardly knor¿s what to c1o or say. A

further visit to CrLtnson Cottage is foi.l ec1 by the presence of her "decenL"

husband tCurlyt Golson, and by the anguí-sh ancl frustration evide-nt ín Angelos

VaËatzes, Eudoxiars aging Greek lover. Be.fore she is able to realize her

longing the erotíc puer vanishes from St ì"fayeul- and is llever seen again.

Although Joanie is hard on hís trail in AusEralia - and almosi- catches hin at

his parentst house in Sydney, and agairr on a Froperty ín the }fonaro distric.Ë

- she can never finally set eyes upon the elusive figure. In mythological

terms, this is a c.rrrious re,versal ot= the Apollo/Daphne rnyth: where the nothel

figure pursues the nrale object of desire through narry rlifferent "worlds" and

cultural contexts, but where the marríage or coniunctío ís never achíeved.

As in the rnythr4 th. pursuer is too elevated and "bright" to encapsulate the

darkness of fenini.ne-instinc.tual eros. Although Eadie Twyborn has slightly

greater success in her search for her chthonic natureo the mother-imaE¡e ín

thís work re-mains burclened by an Ímmeasurab-Le longing, a clesire for a self-

fulfilment whicli is never grasped.
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I

Líke The rliuisee'bor, The T\'sybotm Affair has as its central characte.r

not Ehe quesÈíng Mother Goddess but the erotíc puet' who is assinr-ilated to

the maternal unconscious. Ilowever in this rvork Etre puer is even more

pathologically overcome by Èhe Hecate-ímage. üIhereas in the earlier novel

the son maíntained sonre personal identity in the face of the invacling arche-

type, here he is corupletely merged with the mothet--fíg,rre.5 Eddie T\4'yborn

parades as Byzantine Empress, hetaira, Madame Vatatzes, I'lrs Eadith Trist -

anythí-ng but his true masculíne self, v¡hich ís revealed in the nriddle section

of the story and proves t.oo pathetic and valueless to maínÈain. The arche-

typat írnage has captured so mtrch of trj-s psychíc energy that he seems fully

alive, real, oltt rn'hen líving in the likeness of the Goddess herself . The

situation is of course rern-ínÍscent oi llaldo Brown aE his transvest-ite rtrorst

- aË noments r.rhen, ovelwhelned by the mother-personality, he dispenses with

his fragmented consciousness and 1íves "intensely" and 'omagnificent" [Sl4'

p.193] as a female figure. Naturally the coÌrtrasexual- gr:ises of hlaldo and Eddie

are archaic, e./en t'royalt'ín their dress aud demeanoltr, because they are pos'-

sessed by an archetypal content i¿hích ís e->ltra-human and irrtrj-nsically god-

líke. They do not simply becorne lsomen, buË Ehe Goddess Ìlemory (in hlaldof s

case), or Ëhe Empress Eudoxía- and parade r^'ÍÈh all the lavísh gêsÈures, the

bízarre and f]-amboyant behaviour that we have come to expect of homosexual s

and transsexual.s in our orim tinre . The TUybowt Affain may well Prove to be of

some value in probing Èhe archetypal situatic'n of the homosexual character, iil

helpi-ng a1l of us reac.h a ful-ler understanding of Ëhe psychologic.al process that

câuses a maû to throrg off his masculinity arrd free the seenr-ingly more "rea1"

self iriside- him.

If Whíte was still too reticent, or personall,y eurbarrassed, to allow

Inlaldo to líve a hornosexual lífe írt The SoLí'd Manda\ar6 h"t. he appe-ars to

make up for lost time and to presen.t an ext:raordÍnarily detaíled accounÈ of

chis npcle of sexual behaviour. (ft shoulri be borne in rn-ind ihat in the

years beLveen these novels there has been consíderable change in ptrblic
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attitudes on relevant subjects.) In certain respects, the se:<ual

encounters beËh'een Eddie and ìfonsieur Vatatzes, Don Prowse, and Philíp

Thring are not unlike those between Duffield and his various female lovers.

The sexuality Ís tough, aggre.ssive, kínky, with a sado-masochistic tone.

In the sexual act i.t is as if the ptrcr wouLd destroy hímself in the ecstasy

that he is gene.re.ting. Every couplÍ-rrg j-s a regression to the primal

situation, a fier:c:e thrusting into Ëhe matrix as well as a rage at having

been ejec¡e<l from the r¡orib in the first plt"".7 AngeJ.os and Edctíe long

to ttclevastate, to <lestroy each other in the ... volupLuous pleasure of

fríctíon" lp.}al. Sexual practice is sinç11' an externalÍ-zatiorr cf negative

psychic processes, a demonst::ation of the inc.estuous libido rvhich conspires

to brj,ng about Ëhe <lestruction of t-he nrasc.ul-íne persr:ua1-ity in orgíasti-c

experíerrce. In Eddiets ru-orld the de'relopmental processes are set írr

reverse: sexuality le-ads to violence and disirrteg::ation, and "life" ítself

leads backward to infantile archaísms, depraviÈy, ancl self-clissolution"

Eddie has his mj-nc1 fixed constantly on death, and as the self-styled

"Amateur Suicide" lir.80], frequeritly conteinplates encling his agonizing

career. EddÍe js 1,tr¡jiers rlost pathological creatioir to date, brrt is by no

means exceptional for his regressíve c.oridition. It is nerely that the

pathological elerue-nt is explícit in his portrayal , rvhereas il- was reìatÍ-ve.l-y

submerged (anC dÌsguised uncler "mystical" pretences) in hrhiters eariier

characterí zations .

Sírrce Eddie is prsygþç-rlogically "consurned" by Ëhe maternal unconscious

ít is to be expec¡e<J that he r,rould be plagued by exterrralízed or projecuecl

írnages of the Des ircyirrg }lother , In f act, rve f ir:st elìcounter the cenf-L'âl

character throug[ a reference macle to the írrtr:usi'ç'e visit- of Mrs Goll;on, as

noted in hís clJ-ary en¿ry of FebruarY 7, L9L4:

A day r,¡fiicþ shoul-d h¿rve been idyliic gre';.r increasingly black,
ending ín storms, af t'.er a real \¡ísj-t-atíon. Could not belie-ve ås

this sporty rrotor surgecl up our híll tiiat it was Eadiers pal J.G.
sittí,ng ín l-he back seaL "' Wr1' should l l''e perse-cuted? Iia'die
has sent her:, A. says rro , Ea.Jie cou'i <lrtt t hav,: , ítts nothiug brrt
c.oincidence.

But jusl- r,¡þe-n If d begun to order my lífe thj-s emissary comes
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to smash ít to pieces. Nothing so brutal as a soft, silly ldoman.

Everythíng, I now see, has been leading up to this act of*aggres-
sion. Gentle perfection is never allowed Ëo last for long." The

rnore laboriously it has been built up, the rno-¡e paínfully ít is
brought dorvn. lP .221

It is clear that Eddie is ínvesting the ridiculous visit r¿ith emot-ions that

do not properly belong to ít. He relates to her Vísitation as ìtiss Hare

related to the arríval of Mrs Jolley at Xanadu, or SËan Parker to Èhe intrusíon

of Ar.ry into hi-s "mandalic" garden - the mother-woman is experíenced as an emi-ssary

of darkne.ss, whose presence rlestroys the blissful cocoon of ecstasy in r¡hj-ch the

puey is nestled. Joanie.Golsonts connection wiEh the maternal image ís

peculíarly reinforced by her association with Mrs Twyborn; Eddie e'¡en íears

that hís mother has "sent" Joanie to haunt trím. In I'lhite-rs later fiction the

various materrral- figures are often materialized as associates orttacclyt-es" of

the personal nother - tl-rey appeaï commissioned by He.9 Eo fulfil- certain symbolic

tasks. As ín The Ey.e of the Storm., the actual mother remains rernoved f rcm the

puents rrrorld, anC he is forced tcl experience va,rious espects of 1.rer arc'heÈypal

char:acter: Ëhrouglr relationship r.vith the- sec<:ndary f igures "

The fact t-hat -Toaní.e Golson has constellated the "devouring" character

of the deep unconscious ís evíclent in the dream Eddie has after her visitation:

That very real [níghtmare]: the shutter has flov¡n open' Èhe

whole cl-iffside a churning mass of pittosporum and Iantana scrub
pressi-ng in upon, threateníng all tnan-ntade shorf diness. The

giarrt emuts head ancl neck tormented by the wind. As its plumage

is ruffled and Eossecl , íts beak desc.end-s repeatedly, almost past
the useless shuÈter, alnosË inEo the rooln rvhere I am lying in my

narrçw bed, frj-ght raj-sed in goose-pimples, wl:en not dissolving
ínto uri.ne . [P . 33 ]

Here th,e landscape, the foliage and scrub, and the giant drearn-'bird all appear

to be "pressÍn¡¡ irr upon" arrd "threatening" Eddiets v¡orld. The fact that

Mrs Golsr-rrr has become a preclatorial emu with a fearsone beak emphasízes the

non-hurnan i¡_oa}e at the core of hís psyche: it is chthonic naËure itself i+l'ric-h

invades ancl violates hi¡n. I^Ie lnight compêre the ntonstrous bird v¡ith the inage

of Nance Lightfcot as the ni-ghtmare creature who appeared t.o be "de-scending"

upon and',gulpirrg" at the body of her victím-love-r-. 1ìoth Ðuffield and Eddie

are pursued by f Í.gures which reflect the daemonica-llv destruc.tir¡e for:ces that
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are unleashed when the ego merges r,¡ith Èhe mother-world. tlne pueri

imagine they are living in an ideal erotic state ("Gentie perfectiort is

never allowed to last for long") when all the while they are being con-

sumed by instinctuai-incestuous forces

1'he so-called Second Conr-ing of Mrs Golson causes Eddie to consider

fleeing from St l'layeul from fear that she will ruin hís existence at

CVimson Cottage. The mother-figure actually dc,es inadvertantly t'-:ar clorv-n

the gate at the front of Èhe house, whíeh instills a se-nsè oi inminent

doom in the hearts of the occuparits. The thre.ateníng-destroying aspect

is further et1dent in the inciderrt where tCurJ.yt Golson almost runs Eddíe-

and Angelos clorrn as he drives::ecklessly along one of the coast roacis cf

St Mayeul G.aÐ. And later, as Eudoxia/Eddie rvalks gaily along rhe

si.dewalk outsíde the Grand itôtel the letha7- gaze. of I'lrs Gclson from an

upper-sÈorey wíndow is enough to cause xine puev to str:mble off the kerb

and Èwist his ankle. He-re Lfhite reve-rts to the almost occrrlt presentation

of the devou::ing mother: the r^/oman has such dreadful Lro\i7er that her: stare
10 

lfrs Golson rushes tocan instantly reciue-e the puet t:o helplessnLlss.

Eddiets "rescuet'and leacls him ínËo her private salon, ¡,¡he::e she gr-eediiy

devours his obvious sensuaiity and becotrres ene-rgized by hís presence' Ancl

here there is a remarkable turn of events - Eddie hírnse-lf is shor¿n to hrave

a secret longing for hís "pursuer":

I^Ihat, I v¡oncier, would have happened j-f I had ttrrown mysel-f
âmongsÈ the sables, the brc¡oches, rny face burrowing Ínto tÌrat
I'fedici frill, or Ce-ep',e¡, into the powdered cleavage? lJould I
have gíven Ea<iie cause fo:: jealousy? [p'60]

Ilere we see quite clearì-y hor'' he longs for the verlr ¡¡ittg which ovel-

powers hím: the dark matrix of tire mother-r^rorl-d. Joaniçr. is the dreadful

predatory nìÐnster, yet also Ëhe desirerl womb ínto which Lr;,e puez'rtroul-rl'

fling himself . hnd ag:rín we find the overË r:eference Lo the personal

mother ("i^Iould I tra've gíven Eadie cause for jealcusy?"). Eadie stanrJ.s

,,behind" Joanie Gclson as an image of the MoLhel Goddess, the ultirnate

goal of his desire and centrai object in his incestuous career.
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But Èhe chain of de.structive events unlcashed by Mrs C'olsonf s

appearance conËínuer¡ as before. Angelos falls il1 on the night of her

t'officíal ,'visít at Crimson Cottage and next morníng, amid stor:ms and

devastatj-on wilds r,¡hic.h run havoc through the garden, Eddie and Angelos

escape Eo a pension (tMy Blue Homet) in the south of I'rance. At this

sËage t¡.e pueni are coufronted try ínnumerable images of Ëhe devouring

mother. On Èhe train jour:ney the lovers share a cabin with an e1ìormous'

domíneerirìg \¡/omarì and her lítter of children' one of r¿hom (a two-year-cld

son) suffers frorn c-hr:onic asthma.' In Ëhe presence of the suffocatíng

mother and the locked cabín, Angelos suffers an attack of claus[rophobia,

and cries tttqq - soffocrt! Soffoco!ttt as he rushes to oPen the windor'r

tp.119]. The pensiort in. rvhich Angelos dies of a heart attack is conducted

by Madane Sasso and l"lrs Corbould, two more devouring wo:nen who regularly

engage in dial-ogue about "the husbands they had buried, land] r¡onrb

complicationst' [p.L24], and who survive happily on inherited forËtrnes.

As Angelos díes ìf,aclame Sasso note,s quite perversely tha-t lris wíthered

hand "¡,ras not unlj-ke the cl-ar,'of an eldc'rly cock, the kín'i which can be

served as severâl- c-oul:ses after stewingl' tp.f26]. Clearly, Angelos'

declíne, which begins v¡ith }frs Golsonts intrusion and ends r¡ith lufadame

Sassors reign of power, is conceived wit-hín the familiar n¡atriarchal-

context. Angelos, although an elderly man, is psychologically a puzy'

who falls victim to t-.he. fatal , su.bduing aspect of the nacernal r'¡or1cl .

Eddie himsel.f is thoroughly reduc.eci and be¡¡ildererl by e-xperience a.t

this poínt. The sense of dcom r.-/hích pe-r'va-des his life ís reinforced by

the external upheavals which srLrr:cund him as Franc.e- moves ínexorably

toward war. For him, as for lllyot ín The Líuing ar'<l. th.e Deac7, the Great

lüar acts as a 1íte.lal- manifestaLion of the world-de.st-.roying PohTe-r r¡hj-c-h

undermir'es him fr:oll ,.vithín. At the outbre-alc of war, Eddie resrtr¡es his

rnascul.ine appear¿ìIlce and is enl ísted j-n Lhe ar:ruy; is co-ordinated u'ith

the orgy of ¿esËruction which s'\i/eeps ac-ross Europe. Yet he survives the

"mythic war" [p.70] arrd as \¡7c-- see. hÍm next he is on board a ship bound for
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Sydney. His return to Australia is noE so much an attempt at a ne\¡/

beginning as it j-s a mere re-exploratíon of his íncestuous fixation and

psyctrological degeneracy in a "masculine" form. He falls from his rôle as

Empress Eudoxia and becomes instead the servile son and phallic consort of

the Mother Goddess. "Life" in Australia involves him in an animal existence

lived wholly at Ëhe instinctual-erotic level'

II

Eddíers "phallic".nature is evident from the fi::st scene of ParË Two'

as Tre paces up and dowri the deck of the ship. His springy, jaunty walk,

ancl his "stiffly erect" carrí-age [p.135] jrnmediaLely pro'rokes the attention

of Êhe ù;omen aboard the vessel. In one sense the women are ma<1e to appear

like a pack of sexually frustraÈed bitches drawn irresistibly to the príze

spaniel . l"fargs Gílchrist drools every time the Lj-eutenant waltrls past, and

"loolcec1 reacly to gobble him up" [p.f35]. Angela Parsons, her companion,

feels equally desirous and ís I'fascinated" and "awed" by his sexual presence.

At the maske-d ball Margs seize-s Eddíe as her pal:ËIìer, and "thrust a

cainpaigning vulva as deep as possible into hís c::otctr; her rather flaË

f.ittle breasEs .. . bumping and grinding against his ehest" [p.]-41]. IIe

1s sirnpl-y regarded as an object or'insËinctual energy; a kind of animal ,

dog-lilce connection unítes hírn v¡j-th the opposíËe sex. Eddie is linked

frequently rvith Èhe dog-motíf throughout the rniddle section. l'le have

a¡:eacly seen thaË HecaËets animal aspect rirâs r€Prêsented in ancíent mytholog.v

as a clog or "whelping bitch" [Fígure 10], and it is of further signíficance-

that l{er na]-e att-enclants - the men ser:ving the rites of fertility in her

ÈempJ-es .- \^rere c-alled 'i<eLabùn, "dogs".11 The God¿e-ss exploits the men

as sexual instrttmertts, as carriers of the radi.ant ptrallus, the object of

fertilizal:ion a-nd se-nsual fulfilment. And so tire ntale votaries (who were

sometj,rnes clresse<l as women) are reduced to "dogs" ftrlfí|ling an ani-mal

f rrnction.

The clcg-rngtif ís part.icularly marked r,¡hen Edclie rnakes his way honre to
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Eadie Twyborn, a figure who, in her }lecatean or chthonic aspect, is

constantly associated wíth domestíc terriers and strays. Eddiers.first

glirnpse of his moËher is of her on all fours in the rosè-garden, companioned

by her favou::íte animals:

Ald there was Eadie, crouched on her knees vlíth a trowel ín
her hand, her beam broader in one of those skirts she had in-
variably \¡/orn, a mirac1e of Scottish weave and an interrningling
of dogsr haj.r clotted rvith compost or rIlanule. Oblívíous as far
as you coul.d te1l. As were the síx or seven líttle red dogs,
scratching, s¡.¡ivelling on their rumps, sniffing' one of them
lifting a leg behínd Eadiets back on a borcler of svleet "1y"",t*.i2Ip.147]

Here we find Mrs Tçyborn as an inst.ínctual creature, linked with earth,

composË, manure, ancl dogs. It is thjs side of the Mother thaË Erldie has

returned home to Serve - to become, in a seilse-, another of her "dogstt, or

her e::otíc aÈtenda-nt. As I'lother and pt¿¿v ernbrace Eddie feels that,

it was she rvhi: vras begínníng to take the initiat-ive, while he,
the passive object of he.r intentions' rì/as drawn into the
labyrinth of wrinkles, c.igarette fumes and, more notíceable, a

gust of early whískey.
I^Iasnrt this ¡,rhat he had come for? Iie closed his eyes and let

j-t happen. [p.]4Bl

We could noi wish fo:: the ínqesLuous dra-lna Èo be put ûìore plairrly than thís.

In f,act often ín thís wo::k the puen-l{otlner th-elne is ma<ie rather too expli-eit,

ís spe-1-t out with an almost chil.ling clarity. It is as if the rnother-

complex itself can rro longer d::ess in the refined gar:ments of synrbclic

fiction, but reveals itself ín this very li-i:eral , tasteless, and unanibi¡¡rrr,.,tts

f"shion.13 In earlier wc,rks the incestuous longing was heavily dísguisecl;

here. it erupts forcefrrlly into the narratir¡e a.ncl even the most unpsychological

rea<le:: cannot help buL see it.

Both ECdie and Eadie beco¡ne- ernbarrasse.cl anci overwhelme<l by their m'.rtual

atËract|on. Even the rathe,r insensitive Judge 'Iwyborn ís cij,sttrrbed by tire

situation and u::ges his son to seek enpl-oynien! arr<l participal-e in the real

world. Eventually Eddie finds a posi-tíon lrorkÍ,ng as a jackeroo on a property

ovmed by Mr Lushíngton, a close frien<i and associ-ate of the Judge.. It is

here that Eddie "serves" t-he }íother by becortinpi the erc¡tic ccmpanion and

lap-clog of lfarcia Lushíngton, a \^Tornan wbo is ::enovrnerl Íor herr Círce-lj-ke
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dealings r+ith men.14 In her company men appear to betrave and act like

animals - the nanager Don Prowse, one of her chief victims, is described

varíously as a "bu11" [p.289], "dog" [p.217], and "human animal" lp.2L9I.

She is the sorceress r¡ho reduces rnen to the status of pets and beasts, and

in her service Eddíe ís "not [her] lover, but some lean and ingratÍaÈing

breed of hairless dog, licking her wrísts, expecting an exchange of

caresses" [p.291] .

Marciars "devourín-g" character ís grote,squely underscored by the

graveyard at- the back of her house, fílled with Èhe gravesí of her own

chíldren. These chilci::e-n- a nuinber of boys bearing identical names -

are the products of her various lustful encounters and norie manages to líve

beyond Ëv/o years of age. This further reflect.s Ehe theme of Che unborn

child or puer who is conceived by the Ì'{oÈher but not allowed t.o live í.n

the human world. For Mrs Lushingtorrl5 Ëhe reproductíve c-)'cle - from

seduction to parturit-íon - is a lcind of sport designed tc) meei her e.rotíc

needs and not a proce-ss rvhereby new life r'-s created. Agnin in Vihite we

find the irnpliciË equati.on, sex (and life) = d"ath.16 The maËernal womb

is devouring and r¡ill not bríng fcrth.

Eddie is young enough to be Mrs LushíngÈonrs son, and as he rnaltes

love rvith hís "mistress of thrashíng thighs and voracious mouth" [p.255I

he imagines that he is returning to hís mother's wornb 1pp.222,232,2347.

Marciats maternal significance ís emphasízed by the relationshíp beÈween

herself and ¡frs trvybcrn, and at the end of Part'Iv¡o, after Eddie flees

from tBogongt and re-tu.rns to his transvestite exj-stence in another he-nri-

sphere, the t.i¡o mof.hers excirange lette-rs about the incidents that- have

passed. fn her le.Ëter, Eatlie malces nc attenpt to hide her envy of Mar:ciars

af.faLr hrj-th Eddi€., ârrd confesses that she has felt bere-ft and inconrplete

sínce his clepart-ure. Eddj-e, hovrever, has escaped from the }fother onLy aE

Èhe physícal- leve1. Psychologically, he has termínaled his life as a male

figtrre and is re-assíroilated to the 1lec.ate-image, this t.iure as Mrs Eadjth
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Trist, the mistress of a London brothel. As Eadie herself remarks in

the letter: "He is swallowed up. Whether ín death or life, it Ís the

same" [p.302].17

III

The final section of the novel is an excrucíaÈíngly literal account

of Ecldiets re-absorption ínto the instinctual realm and hís eventual

t,marriage" with the Mothe,r in death. Duríng his London phase Eddie acts

out his psychic fixation by establishing a. kind of 'ttenple" to Hecate-

Aphrodite, in whj.ch the goddess of nature is served ín orgiastÍc and

f renzied sexual practices. The ï^roirlen employed by Eddie/Eadíth are

described as t'wþore-nuns" [p.328], the bar"d herself as a "cultt', and the

brothel as a "sexual instiÈutionrr [p.3]-B]. In matriarchal tímes, such

Èemples existed ín order to exonerate- He-caEe and the lor.+er world, and the

hTomen acting as harlots were always forced to \^rear veíls and to remain

conpletely anonymous whil-e in Her servíce. In this way the female beca,nLe

all womb - a mere persor-rífication of ferEí-lity ancl instinctual -life. llhe

wtrores at the Beckwith Street house are similarly anonymous' nynrph-lilce

creatures. The bawdts deputy, Acla Potter, I¡lears a cameo of nymphs and

satyrs aÈ her throaË lp.323l , as íf to signify her ídentification vdth

the pagan realm. Many of the wrefc.bed whores are un-named, and ar:e

merely designated by the co.l.our of theür pubic hair ["che black orchid fr:om

Sierra Leone", "the contrasËing tuft of pink oxalis from Learníngton" p.3241.

Of course the men rvho patroni.ze Èhe brothel are equally anonymous - -'uhey

have a merel-y animalistic interest in the sexua-l act. But the sexuality

here, as e.lser¿i-rere in Whíte, is níhilistic. and Cestructive- since it is

corrceivecl in terms of the sonts incestuous entry ínto Èhe mother. Every

paying customer is a son longing to be dissolved into the maLernal womb'

The bav¡d rrotices at one poínt that the cÍvil servants, Cabinet Ministers'

pol:í.cenen, ancl adolescents who.¡j-sit tile house are all t'lusting to be

consunred" tp.332]. Eddíeinadith feels that he has set up the establíslìmenr-
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ín order "to seduce a whole society deterrn-ined on íÈs own downfal-1"

[p.321]. In ftIhitets world, everyman longs for self-extínction and

socieÈy itself is viewed as merely marking time before iÈs inevirable

descent into Èhe matríx.

The brutal, sadistic side of Èhe sexuality at BeckwiLh SÈreet ís

emphasized by the fact that Bridie, the club-footed slut rvho speciaLLzes

ín whips and chains, is the nìosL sought-after figure in the brothel. "tSome

gentlement" says Bridie proudly, "rsome of rem come ín their pants at sight

of me surgícal boctr" [.p.332]. Other whores copy her techníc1ues and soon

sado-masochisÈic sex ís the specialty of the house. C'enerally, Èhe- womert

are conceived as voracious, aggressive figures who attempt to devc.¡ur their

clíents ivith passi-on:

' tMy trouble is,t Annabel gulped almost the whole of her
mâïtini, tI need men - a constant supply ...r [p.312]

¡C'od,r said Elsíe, tI might bj-te off Lhe first cock I
catch sight of.r [p.325]

l]tr]rilel wairing for cl.j_ents Ida rvould split the phallus-
shaped, pistachios and pop them ... intc¡ her greedy mouth'

lp .327 l

The castrati-1g-murderous âspect of the brothel ís made horrífyíngly explicit

in the íncÍdent ínvolving the death of a patron at the hands of Èhe Síerra

Leone negress:

Briga<iier Blenkinsop ... had ín fact died astríde Jule the
negress. stre could not resist boasting, tHad a general die
on tôp cf nie last night. You shouldrve heard the clatËer
his meCals made as he left off spurring rûe on.' [p.361]

The brothe-l j-s a place r¿here Î-he male ego succurnbs ic¡ the death-ecstasy of

orgasm, or ís reduced by an out-bursË of íncestttcus f ten ,y.LB The house

íËself ís a Hecatean womb of destruction, and aÈ every point Ehe regenerating

aspe-c¡ of sexuality is ovenvhelmed by images of death and decay: the bloodied

whore who aborts her foetus wíth a knitting-needle [p.350], the smells of

I'spent cigarettes, sËale cigar, dried senen, and human shít" [p'310]' and

t|e scores of raÈs and mice that run throcrgh the building [p.314].

All of Èhis is a kind of externaT.ized drama of the processes aË rvork
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rdithin Eddiets unconscíous, a re-enactment of h-' inner situaËion j':

concrete images and actions. Throughout Part Three l^Ie are given nc'

ínsight into Eddiets ov/n character, he has become peculiarly flat, tt"et-

dímensional, â mere presence. It is as íf he has no personality at .rll;

he has become ídentical with his \rorld, existing in a sEate of particLpatíon

rrAstique with the environment. Only a fet'¡ dreams give evidence of an

"inner" life, and these are nightmarísh fragments, pointing to the

pathologica-l- condition in r¿hích he ís caught.

In one of the dre4ms Eddie enters a room filled r,¡ith "benigrr lighr,

a¡.d a sense of "warmth and closeness", in rvhich he finds a beautiful yr-rung

mother bathing her recently born child. The dreamer ís Èhoroughly

fascinated by the scene ancl kne.els down beside the rvoman t.o help her wash

"this most radiant of all children" [p.352]. But suddenJ-y the room becomes

dark, g1-oorny, and the dreamerts hearË ís filled wíth terror an<l remorse.

The fleecy carpet upon whj-ch he is kneeli-ng turns Èo rrgrit 
' stones, road-

metal", and the ge.ntle mother he-rself is changed i.nto a nonstrous figure,

from whose mouth gushed "díshwater, selv'age, putrid blood" [p.352]. The

dream is a híghly explícj-t staLement of iJne paLet-Mother relatíon in Eddíers

lífe. W:hat. appeaTs to the dreamer t,o be a desired staËe, a beautífully

intímaËe and comforting relaÈionship, ís actually an horrífíc níghtmare

ç.hich evokes inages of filth and revulsion. The apparently kindly mother

is transformed ínto a Kali-like devourer and creaËure of the abyss. The

Cream shows horv he ís being ínuLrdated by chtironi.c forces rvelÏÍ.ng up from the

mother-world "

Later:, while asleep in the lavísh guest: room cf Lady Unterrneye::'s

mansion, Eddie dreanns that he j-s in a rvar-tiilte sceÍ.le irr Irance, and is

hotly pur:srred iry ene-my solcliers a.nd barking dr-igs" The dogs, he felf',

ttïorere some- large rrindicative breed sEraining at leashes to scent, and on

beíng released, tc attack and destroy" tp.376]" Witir Gr:ave-nor, his "lover",

he makes a clesperate. escape across Ëhe moon-lÍ-t, war-ravaged landscape and
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decídes to hide hirnself in a mossy hollow aÈ Ëhe foot of a hi1l. But

the move ís fufile because ín an instant the enemy appears on the rise above

him, and the vicious hounds Inrere "pouring dovrn into the hollow" [p.376].

Eddie ís rnortally wounded by shell-fire, anrl dies an aganízíng death as

the blood streams ouÈ of hís body and seeps dorn'n into the earth. ltris

is clearly an intimaÈíon of hís death, sínce he is soon to be killed by

shell-fíre during a bombing raid on London. But the war functions he.re,

as in part One, as a neËaphor of psychic devasËation, as the world-destroyíng

force which is active within his unconscíous. The chthonic-maÈriarcltal

aspect of this attack ís evident ín the images of pursuing dogs, moonlighÈ,

blood, and by the facÈ that he dies írr a hollow in the ear:th. The clogs

can be seen as Hecatets hounds, fíl1-e-d wíth raving passíons and anxious to

f'attack and destroy" the helpless puer. They are representatives of the

instinctual energies rn'hich are unleashed v¡hen the son matrces his return to the

noËher - here imaged ín terms of a desce-nÈ into a womb-like hollor¿ in the

earth.

IV

Eddiets subsequent death takes place j.n the context of his literal

retrrrn to Èhe personal mother. Toward the encl of his career he encounters

Eadie Twyborn in a London street, and thereafÈer visíts her regularly at

the Grenadier I1otel. Eadie is delíghted to "rsceiveuherson, even Ëhough

he. is dressed as a l{om¿ln and i-s ,:ngaged in írnmoral practíces. In fact

Ea,die tel-ls Ecldie that she has alrøays wanted a daughter', and hope-s that the

Lvo of them will return to AusÈralía arLd involve thernselves in mother-

daughter rituals. trtAs late as this pe-rhâps \r'erd find we- coulci lirze togelher.

I can see us wasl-ríng cur hai::, and sítËíng together in the garden to dry ict"

tp.425]. This relaÈes ciirectl¡r to ttre rnythic therne: the MoLher is in

sear:ch cî her ov¡ninstin,ctual side, and slre expe-l-iences her t'daughtertst'

return í1 Ëerrns of a possible íncrease ín sensual fulfilment and erotic
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viÈality. Eadíe has become íncreasingly refineci and "spírítua-l" in her

later life, and eagerly welcomes this opporÈunity to re-erplore her lower

10
naËure.t' But of course from Èhe puert s pcint of view this long-av¡aited

consumation of his incesLuous fantasy2o can only lead to his complete

assimí]-atíon to the maternal depths. As we found at the end of Fhe Sol-íd.

Malãø]4, the Mother celebraLes the return of the son to her matrix, buË the

son himself is ruined by IIer ecstatic.*bto"".21 The ouÈer "facts" of

Eddiers death are merely círcumstantial: r¿hat is significanL is that he

is struck down as he makes hís lasÈ visit to Ead:Le Tbyborn before the two

of them set off to board a shíp bound for Australia. The narrative

sequence reveals that the sonts marriage with the lfother is a marríage

wÍth death, and,that the fulfílment of the incest urge J.eads ine-vitably

toward self-dissolution.

It ís appropriate that our discussíon of the nove-ls shoul.d end with

thís resounding image. In a sense, every White novel- has moved tor.¡ard

this same paÈtern: the incestuous returfi that is a devouring. Tl-re rnost

disturbíng thing about Ehis work is that the protagonist - whil-e faced wiLh

the most explicit imagery imagírrable - is not abie to dialogue çith or

bene-fit froin j-t in any way. Nor does the atrthor seenì tol^Iant to learn

fron experience - rather, there ís in thís work an indulgenL vrallowing

in pathological úental states. Ihe unc.onscíous i-s conslantly warning,

guiding hirn wiÈh its insights and images, but none of it ís rece-i'ved by

hís corrscious aro¡areness. He remaíns. like Ecldie or Duffield , the- passive

observer of hís orr¡n disinÈegr:ation; watciring hílnself be consumed by

ínces tuous- j.ns tinctual energies .

At the fornral l-evel The llsgborn Affair is a cornpelling ancl fascinating

norrel . l,fhíle there are occasíonal lapses ín the aesthetic design (especial ly

in part- Three) the prose is for the most pa::t finely wr:ought, and tr'Ihiters

ability to evoke atmosphere and a sense of place is as evident as ever

v
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before. But the actual substarice of the r¿ork leaves much to be clesired.22

Ttre only "course" followed by narrator and protagonisË is a steady decline

lnto psychological and moral degeneracy. In part thís is because h4riÈers

syrnbolic constructs have collapsed, giving way to literalísms of all kinds.

T]¡e puer.-Mother theme has been reduced to a family romance, Èhe psychic

drama is enacted bet¡veen a son, his mother and her "pals" Joanie and Yrarcia,

and the quesÈ for the maËríx or source becomes a líteral orgy of sexual-ity.

lühat was prevíously a sacred drama confíned to the realm of the psyche has

become a burden of the flesh, and a dislortion of physical reality.

Êton The Atuttts Stot"y onward lrlhitets l¡ork has been concerned rsítll

creating imagina.l space, and rvith transfortnj-ng 1íbido frc¡m concrete intc)

symbolíc forms., In the later fíction this labour has been undone, ancl we

returri to the worlcl of Elyot Stanciish prior to hís experie.nce of Ardrè Bay,

when he was still caught up in the literal- trappíngs of hj-s íncestuous

longing. In many \^rays The TUtgbot"rt Affair ís simílar l-o that early &-ork -

both are autobiograptrical , seÈ in early to rníd century. and botlt are rn-inor

rvorks because the authorrs imagiuative porire)ls at:e greatly reduced by the

lit.eral focus of the mother fixation, Idhítets fícÈíona-L c.areer has been

an experíment ín symbolization, or an atternpt of the trnconseíous to create

symbolic analogues for psychic processes. If tlie experÍmenË faj-ls it

ís sírnply becatrse the author has not realízed what tbe psyche has been

attempÈíng Eo do, and so has not. t¡een able to sustain or nurture Èhe life

of Ëhe imagination.
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Conclusion:

I,lhíters Art and the Dynaruics of the Psyche

In thi.s concluding chapter I ryould like to summaríze the foregoing

as well as explore several Ltreoretical issues 'rrhich have been assumed or

lnplied throughorrÈ the course of the study. These include the general

role of Ëhe unconscious in l¡¡'hiters creative- process, the problern of defining

l[hitets liLerary genre, and the tale/teller relationship and the bearing

this has upon our assessment- of the fiction. I will also explore the

symbolízation process and its relaLion to the central urythoJ-oge-m' ancl offer

a brief counenÈ on critical rnethoCs r+hich have so far been applied to

patrick I{hiÈe.' Finally, Etrere wíll be an exarrination of the Absent }-ather

in Èhe novels, æd a statement on the cult'ural implícatíons of \nlhíters

visíon.

The novels as products of the unconscious

t I dont t believe artists know half the
time rvhat theytre creatíng. Oh yes, all
the t.ralala, the technÍque - thatts ano*'he-r
mat.ter. But lilce other people who get ouL

of becl , wash their faces, comb their haj.r
they dontt act, Èhe-ytre ínstruments

whí-ch are played on, or vessels which are
filled.r l

- Rhoda Courtney ít (ne VLuisector'--

I^Ihite has of te-a said that tie experiences his art as a kincl of alien

rvi1l , a burden whích ís forced upon him by an trnknor,rn source. l{riting for

I{hite begins and ends in mystery. He does not consciously arríve at an

idea or narrati'r,e line au<i procee.d Eo \,,/rite about it; raLher is he seized

by an impulse ancl j-s driverr to give it aest-hetic form. Of course this is

the romanLic notj-o¡ of "ínspiratíon" , tf which Coleridge, Blalce and Níetzsche

(arnong others) havi: spoken with such glovzing an'J memorable descriptio"='2

BuÈ to our secular mínds the idea of the poeÈfs Muse or in'spíz'atrice seems

archaic, old-fashicned, a+nd superstítious" if I had been r'¡rj-ting in a

former tirre (i.e. príor to the Intellectual Enlightenment) I would. undoubtedJ-y
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have chosen to speak- of Whiters Muse, to argue Èhat the Mother Goddess

\ras responsible for hís impressive output, that it was She who was behind

Èhe scenes, coaxing and compelling Èhe author Èo attend to Her creatíve

life.3 Instead, T must adopt the more scientífic language of orrr.t"4

and speak of the relation between the authorts conscious mind and the

deep gnconscious. The psychologíca1 approach is encouraged by the auÈhor

himself, who makes use of the theory of the unconscicus ín his exposit.ions

on Ëhe creat.ive Process:

l"ly novels are iargely works which rise up out of the
un.conscíoup; I draw very little on actual situations
or peoPle.'

The character-s are not based on real people, they simply
well up from-the_ unconscious and someho\{ â llovel forms
out of çhat.6

The suggestion is that hj.s art is something which comes fron an imagí-nal

realn, somewhere "below" the sphere of the raÈíonal mind, and which "rises

up" ÍnÈo conscíousness. It is Ëhis invasíve quality of hj-s art whích rnakes

the creative act a l-erlious, e-ven paí.nful affair for l^lhite.7 The- authcrr

feels as if he is beí-ng inundate-d wíth someËhíng beyoncl his inmedi.ate mental

environment, that he ís under attack from his unconscious. It is under-

standable, then, thaÈ Whj-te ís frequently in.fornr-ing us horn¡ much he haÈes

hís artistrs lífe ancl his subsen¡j-e.nce to imaginal fot""".B Hís situaiion

ís one rshere freewill j"s aË a nininum, hís life anC c'.areer j.s co-ordinated

wiÈh greate.r forces; everyÈhing ís conrlitioned by fate.9

Wnite tells us th¿t- his novels "usually begin with the characters;

you have then fl.catílg about in your heacl and it rnay be years befor:e they

get together: in a sil-uatioo.".l0 These "characters" are l-he contents ci

h1s own unconscicus, the psychic figures (puer, ego, Ifother) which f'¡rn the

basis of hís irrterjor 1j-fe and around which every novei is consEructed"ll-

We have observed that ¿ lnlhit--e novel- is usually stT:uctured accordí.ng to

the "life" of the cenËral- character, and almost always errds with his deatLr,

or rvith some signi-fica¡rt brealc (jnsanity, transforuratíc.rn) ín irís career"

Every lovel- recorrls the J-ife-stcry of. an irnagínal figu::e, an iruvard personage
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who makes his debut upon the psychological stage and lj-ves out the

potenÈialities that are ínherent. ín his iumediate siËuation. I'Ihite

says that he is rarely certain how the protagonistr s life will end once he

has begun the novel.l2 There ís no "plot" as'suchrl3 b,r, an attítude of

aesthetíc receptivity to the personage, an allowiug of the protagoníst to

follow Lhe course of his orrn destiny.

IÈ is clear from this discussíon that l^Ihj-tets novels are not

allegories, as several critj-cs have suggesÈed.14 Allegory Presupposes

that the author is ín the sr:pervísory or initiatory role, that he j-s

exploitin g a chatacter as a "personifícaÈion" of hís own ídea or poínt

of vielr. Even where alJ-egory is attempte.d - where the author int::oduces

received strucqures ínt.o his fiction - the characters themselve.s reject the

foreign structures and follow thej.r compleËely autonomous cotrrse in spite

of the authorts desigrrs. It is always the will of the unconscíous (i.e'

Èhe Ëale) that is done, neve-r that of the teller himself.

Neither are Whitets works whaË his "relígioust' critícs r'rould have

them be: "wisdom l.j-terature" (Veronica Bracly), "essays in mysticísm"

(Colin Roderick), "theologícal fictionstr (Roger Shar) ' or rrtheosophical

explorationsr' (Peter Beatson). None of these categories Ís appropriaLe

because they too put I^ILríte in the central position, ví-e'nr:lng hj.m as an

instructor, as wise ma¡ or seer, insËead of a rrrriter who is grappl.íng with

something larger t-han himse-lf , someÈhing he does noË Prope.rl.y uncler"ttr.l .15

FurÈherrirore, Ëhe.se honorific titles overlook the subjectÍve factor in the

work. Whítets norrels are not conìnentaïies on "the- Natrrre of Mantu, but

seLf-r,ept'esellta.1;¿otts of the authoz'ts ',,,vtcrsnscious. 'Ihey are not I'about"

religion or psychology, but are prirnarily spontaneous expTessíons of

phítets psychíc situation, reflect.íng Ëhe archetypal forces at rsorlc in

his ínner totid. 16

This of course is not to írnp1y that the novel-s are e.ntireJ-y personal

anci subjecËive. Ttrey deaL with objective psychologi:al processes as

pereeívecl and experience-cl by an índividual write-r. I{hiters inner lífe
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is in one sense Ehe inner life; his unconscíous psyche alsc¡ r'ours" and

the heritage of mankind. The struggles beEr¡een the son and the mother-

image are not uniquely his: they are Ëhe stuff of líterat.ure and dreams,

the sr:bstance of mythology and faj-rytale. Throughout this study I have

referred Èo "I^Ihiters mother-complext', but a more precise term would perhaps

be: lfhítets experience of the mother-complex. The complex itself ís

autonoxqous, a given mythie fact. All that truly belongs to trlhite is the

context wÍthin which that objecÈíve fact is encúuntered, or how the compl.ex

ís handled. In the final analysís his "signature" upon the "archetype"l7

is hís morbid obsessíon rvith the mother, his refusal Eo learn from

experíence, and his unwillíngness to co-operate with the internal develop-

mental or maturation proc"=".l8 llJlre puet'is an c¿ prioti construct of

psychic reality, but llhj-rers relent-l-ess clinging to the chi.ldlike or even

unborn staËe is hís peculiar pathology, his personal f1aw. Thus in his

work there i,s a r¡rixture of ne-urosis and myth, a fusion of personal and

archetypal contents.19

The thesis Èhat the novels are self-representations of the authorrs

uncopscíous 1s a challenging one, and I do not exTect this view to meet

with Írnnecliate approval- nor even to be- clearly apparent. I would therefore

like to respon<1 to threr: poínts whích rnight- be raised against Èhe argument,

ald to Ëhrov¡ rnore light upon the deternr-ining role of the unconscious ín

l,Ihíter s art.

a) The ¡+ork factor ín the creative pr.rocess

To say that tire. novels are aut.onorùous prodrrcts of tire ímagí.nation is

nct Èo inrpl-y tirat Ëhey were vJritten autonatical1.y, in a trance state or

fit. of inspiratíon. ttAutononroustt refers Ëc contenl, to the nal-rrre of the

vísion, not to methoclr oï to how the books r'¡e're vrrítten' The creation of

vísionary or archetypal. vrorks takes place in sevei:al stages. Fírst thei:e

is the initial incubatíon period, r+hich is largely subliminal, taking
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place below the threshold of Èhe arÈistrs ccnsciousness' Then there is

the gradual coneepËion of Ehe work, a few ideas and images become clear,

perhaps there are a few notes. Tlhis early phase may take quite some tine

- as White says, "iÈ may be years befor:e lthe characËers] geE together

in an actual situatíon".20 And then begins Ëhe execution of the work,

whích for tr^Ihite takes place in three phases, an initial draft, a second

aËtempt (both in longhand), and a third Lype-written manuscripË contaíning

revisions and additions to the second draft.21 White has said:

þ fírst draft of a novel is the work of intuítion, and

ít is a chaos nobody buE myself could resolve. I^lorking ít
after that - the oxywelding - is more a Process of reason'

UD
22'

And elsewhere:

When you first write the rrarrative it mighÈ be unconsciotrs, 23
butwhenyoucometorEorkiÈoveryoudoitmoreconsciotrsly.

Visionary art is a díalectical process between the primary impulses of the

unconscious and the formative powers of the artíst. This dial'ectic in no

r^ray compromises the archetypal qualíty of the work - it sinrply means

that an aesthetic consciousrress is brought to bear upon the material,

in order to shape ít and give it cohere-nce- and design. The notion thaL

effort and aesthetic formaLízation sullies the pristíne nature of the

vísion is a common mísconception which .is a legacy of Surrealisu, Dadaism,

and other popular movemerLts r,,hich have attempËed to ernbody the life of the

unconscious in literary ancl visual art. I^Ihaf cultisEs of the íruaginatio¡

faí1 to appr:eciate ís that the unconscious ítsel-f seeks expressíon ín the

rvorld of for:m, that it desires to be "received" and accepted by the co1-

lectíve conscj-ousness. If the. material renraj-ns in a c-rude shape - as a

series of discomrected ranblings and inage-s - then the psychic process

itself coul.J not rightly be- saíd to ha'¡e reached conrpletí'on bec'ause it

would be unappe,aling a1d urrassimíleble by t"ire cultural "uno1''Z4 
TLre

uncolscious contenÈ may be foreign and even antagon'istíc to socíetyr25

btrt if it can lrre presentecl and ínËegrace-<i a.t an aesthetic level then Ëhe

ar:r:ist has done much to facilit-ate the incarnatj-on of thís ar:chetype into

the human wcrld.
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The important thing is that the substance of the work, the "vi-sion"

Ís authentic, Throughout his varíous re-¡vorkíngs and revisions ![hite

remains true Ëo the archetypal content, even though some ill-conceived

lnterpreEation (imposed ín the final draft?) may often obscure the psychic

processes that he is hímself delineatíng. There is constant aesthetic

attendance upon the unconscíous and its vísionary materi-al, despiÈe the

íntellectual misapprehension of íts meaníng.

b) The social context

The presence of a social coriÈexË in the novels may at first. seem to

suggest that I^Ihite is a realist v¡ríter concerned wíth happenings ín the

outer ¡sorld. But "society" in hís fr'-ction is less an objective external

reality than aq imagí.nal presence., a "character" in Èhe broadest sense.

Society ís eíther an ego-bound world which resists the interíor landscape

(as in Voss, A Fringe of Leaues), or it ís a devouríng force whicir threatens

to destroy the sensÍtive puer aetev,ryLus (as in The Auntts Story, The Tree

of Mcn, and Rid.ers), In Ëhe first instance socíety is. an extensíon of the

Bonners and the Pringles, ín the second ít is synonymous wíth Mrs Flack

and Mrs Jolley. Ttrat ís to say, socieLy is either the paranoid male ego

or the rn-indlessly devouríng mother writ large. Depending on the ficÈional

context, the soci.al míl-ieu Ís a mere archetypal backgro':nd for a partícular

psychologícal constellation. 0f course in certain places lJhíte approaches

social realísm - as in Himinelfarbrs European story, or RrrËh Godboldrs

childhood experience - bul- always and everyr+here the realistíc element

is subordirrate to powerful archetypal patterns.

I{e rnighr faírly say tliat whenever emotion enters l,lhiters clepÍcLion of

"socíetyo'the focus shifts from a rcal to an imaginal context. Emotion

íssues forf-h Írom the psyche, and "behínd" the emotional current an arche-

Èypa1 image rnay always be rletecte-d. Thus in Riders Ëhe descriptions r',rn

smoothly until the soc-ial envíronrnent is projecLed ín a forbod.ing, hostil-e,

and therr finall.y hyst-erícal light. The image of the Destroying }fother is

activaËe-d and by way of lrythological apperception is projected upon and
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"received" back from the external world. The same process Èakes place

lt Voss, but ín a dífferent psychoiogícal context. There the unacknowledged

conËent is the masculine ego vrhích is víolentl.y opposed to the incest urge

and to ttre prospect of mergíng into the maÈernal ímage-. This content is

sinílarly projected upon and "found" ín socíety, since t-he author cannot

accept it as part. of his ínunediate fraroe, nor aduit that Voss and the puev't

are fearful of theír ilnrni-nent self-dissolution. Thus r,rhatever is lac.king

in the conscious frame becomes projected, distorËed, and "enlarged" ttpon

the backgrou¡d screen of society. I^Ihj-te proceeds to aËÈack society for

its evident hostilities and antipathíes, vrhen the psyche j-tse1f is

responsible for what- he sees "out therer'.

In one respect, I,ihite- is the victim of his arËistrs sensibílity, hís

incredibly rich and actíve- irnagí-natíon. The irrteri-or world is so poiøerful

ËhaË it clouds and disËorts everything around'hín. He is sinúlar to prini-

tíve or early marì., rorho found in his environment the spirits or gods which

possessed hirn from withín. I{}rile ís caught up in a state of unconscj.ous

ídentíty with the worlcl, wher:e ínside and outside are fused in a psychic

conÈinuum. Like the litttre boy lost in the Wullunya floods he sees Ëhe

world "under colourecl glass" lTM, p.94.1 - i.e. through the dream-lens of

the irnagination. He constantly surveys an external world which is

automatícal ly Èransfomed by inraginal forc-es.

c) The use of hísto::ical models

A third objectíon rnight be that h'hite's use of historical models

contra<licts the notj-on that his works are spolltaneous products of the

irnagination. ir'ry o.*,n rcìsponse to this poinE í.s ¡.rell e-xpre-ssed by Eri.ch

Neumann:

The fact ihat the poetr s conscious min<l uses extrâneous
material for the creatíve process does not disprove
the ínne-r associatíons pre-supposed by the archetypal inter-
pretatíon, for- the selection and modification of this
¡naterial. are <lecisive ancl typical of t:he psychíc si.tuat:Lon.
Just as residues from the prevíous rlay are ej aborated in
dreams, so Ëhe existÍ.ng literary ar:d historical rnaterial-
ís worked up by tl're "edítor" in the unconsciotts 1$ order
to assist the self-rePreselìtation of the psyche.
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lle are concerned wíth lfhitets use of the figr-rre of Leichhardt in Voss,

and hís employment of the known story of l"Irs Fraser in A Ev"Lnge of Leaues.

In each case r¡/e have seen how cogently the unconscious controlled the

I'selecEiont' of materíal, and how it subordinated this material to Íts own

ends. At the time of writíng tr¡oss Infhiters imagínaÈion was obsessed with

the idea of uroboric dissolutíon, of mergíng ecstatically into an archaic

lanclscape, and hís unconscious transformed the hisÈorical data according

to tlrj-s prevaÍling mytheme. So too at the tirne of writing A Fringe of

Leaues the creative unconscious was preclominantly concerned with the idea

of the interplay betrueen cívilized and pr:irniti-¡e sides of the maternal

archetype, and so the tale abouE Eliza Fraserrs descent into the aboriginal

world and her return to whíËe society I\ras ân obvious model upon which Èhe

irnagination coul-d constïuct its syurbolic tale. Neumann draws a parallel

between the poetr s Llse of historical matter and the dreamr s utilization

of "objectíve" data from day-wor1-d experience. Thís se-ens to me to be an

ex¡rernely insightful analogy: for in either case the "primaryt' n¿rterial

(i.e. tite factual content) ís uade se.-conCary by its subordínation to an

ímagínal process.

Thus even where I^Ihi-te ís aË hi-s most I'objective", telling stories

of old Australía, Lhe unconscious is silently at r¡ork, condití<;ning and

clirectilg lhe extraneous material at hand. The "r.rorld" is taken by the

psyche and reshaped according Ëo its ov,rn nee-ds and re.quirelnerits. The

creatj.ve process exists ín order to facilitace the expressíon of the

unconscíous, which constantly seeks to create semblances of its own

hidden -'1-ife.

Telle:: and tale

The fact ËhaË trIhite fail-s to grasp the nreaning of his work is itself

a testimony to t-he autonomy and auËhenticity of his vision. He creaËes

the wo::k at a forntal le.¡el , but the content. lives a lífe of its ornm, a-n

archaíc complex alive Ín the psychic depths. In novel after novel the
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same movement is esËablished: ttre puer enters and is devoured by the

mother-ímage, and Èhe author misínterprets this as apotheosis and trí-umph,

as the reunio¡. of man wíth his God. The "marríage" of motlrer and son is

one of the earliest myËhologems in Western legenó. Trhe Oedipus myth is

itself a late derivatíon of the íncestuous drama, whích can be traced

right back Èo the neolithic and upPer paleolithi" "tn,.27 
It depicts a

world where Nature is omníscíent and all-powerful, and where ihe masculine

spirit constantly succumbs to Her sÈrength. There ís not yet a Divine

Spirit or Father-God to stand by and support'the son in his quest. Thus,

ín the myth, Èhe son does not mature beyond adolescence' he rernains vernai,

phallic, snpportíng the Goddess ín her naÈural cycle ¿rncl finally yielding

to Her in death. In other \^Tordso the spirÍt does noÈ escape Èhe primal

sítua-tion, is caught up in matterr28 ,n" great round, and so never finds

transcenclerrce through relationship with an extramundane factor' Íhe

mythoiogem is Èherefore decidedly pre-Christian, because SpiriL ís absent,

Ëlrere is no pupr-sene.T connectíonr29 but merel-y a son dwarfed ancl overpo'¡ere'i

by the Mother: C'oddess.

To mistake the puer'-l{other cycle for ChristianíÈy is to put paganism

ín the place of divine revelaËíon, to misrepresenÈ the cult of the annually

dying and resurrecting nature-spiriÈ in Èerms of the redemptive and

Ëranscendent life of the Spirit as revealed through Chrj-st.30 It is Èo

confuse Ëhe earthly with the heavenly, to imagine that every son held

fasË by the maternal matríx (or psychological-ly unborn) ís a religious

hero ínvolvecl j-n Ehe worshíp of the }fost High. In psychological ternr,s, it

Ís to the.ol¡gize Lhe mother-complex, to place a chj-Idhood fixatj-on upon a

religious peclestal and to entírel,y overlook the reEardíng facto:: of the

íncestuc¡us drana. The sorr is consumed by the nother-world and he thínks

he is returling into God, his ego and índivj-duality is snatched from hint

and he feel-s he- is beconr-ing "at one"wíth the divíne. Basícallyo the

ecstasy of self-dissolution ís confused with Lhe hei.ghtened feelíng of

re1ígious íntegr:ation ancl spiritual "td""t'ot"'31
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It is not entirely ![hiters fault thaË he should be involved in such

a radical misunderstanding of religious 1ife. It is also a collecÈive

problem, a reflecÈion of Westem ignorance of ínner realíty and of the

psychologícal processes that underlíe spíritual experience. tr{e are a

secular race -\^re have no methods or techniques to deal with archetypal

forces, no ability to "discrinúnat.e betu'een spirítsrr, or Eo tell one god

or complex from another. ltre ínner real-m is largely unknom territory

to us; we tend to be focused outwarcl, upon the'!eaI'o,ot1d.32 The onty myÈh

which has survived the "Enlightenmentil is the Christian one - and while it

is a crucíal mythologem Ít is not br:oad enough to accommodate the fu1l rarìge

of conflicts and dramas which are still very much alive- r^rithin the human

psyche. trrle may,ca11 ourselves "Chlístians", but ofËen the inner life tells

another sÈory, is oríented around a different mythical framework.

0f course if we are alÍve. to the syrnbolíc. language of the uncouscious

r{e can gain a deeper underst,anding of our conflicts by studying the images

which well up from r,riLhín and'oy seekirtg parailels in Lhe world of rnythology,

art, and literature. trrrhite might have found suitable parallels ín Frazer's

The GoLdpn Bough, in pre-Christian matriarchal mysterie.s and the Attis-Arlouis

nrythologem, in the nature nysÈicism of l^Iordsr,rorth, in Èhe philosophj.cal and

poetic works of Vaughan ancl Traherne, ín ttre- studies of Bachof.tr33
2,tL

BríffaulË,"' Freud, and early Jtrng. Instead, he. turned to the avaÍ-lable

Irlestern (patriar:chal) paradigm - Christian-i-Ey - and to Judaísm, ttre )dyssey ,

and the "mandala rnysticism" of Jung - none of vhich corrld be of any ::eal

help ín promoting understanclíng of the nothet-rnyth.35 The search for

knowledge \,/as str-ongly evidertr36 bul someircw Whíte never really disccvere-d.

an appropriate nrythological. or intellectual conËext fer hj-s or.m visionary

mater:lal. EssentiaLLy, he airaed too high - seeking parallels from the

"great" Western religíous sources r¿hích affiriu the heroic life and the

strivings of t-he masculj-ne Spírít, insteacl of from works or traditions

rvhích deal'¡ith the triumph of maternal Nature and with mants subservience

to the natural worl,l .37
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The first indicatíon of l,trhitets ru-isreading of cultural paradígms is

in his employment of the Odysseus theme ín The Auntts Stot'y. Ilomerrs sÈory

is about the developmenÈ of the masculine principle, the defeaË of chthonic-

maÈríarchal forces (personífied by varíous dragons, goddesses, nymphs) and

the ultimate achíevement of spiritual ínc1epur,.d.r,."..38 But what is Theodora

but Odysseus-iu-reverse? She falls victim to the dragon-utoËher, to the

Síren-like enchantment of chthonic depÈhs, and at the- end is completely

merged with the maternal image. True, Theodora is on a journey, like

Odysseus, buE hers leads to disintegratíon and insanity, not to higher

levels of being.

Thereaf ter follor,¡ed a serie-s of myths and symbols rvhi ch were e-qually

íncongruous to their contexts z Hønlet in The Tz'ee oi Man, ChrÍstianity in

Voss, Judaism, Kabbalah, and the CharíoÈ of Fire ín Ríders ín t'lze Chat'í'ot.

I^líth the support of these models l^Ihite r¿as able Ëo convert- defeat into

Ëríumph, an<1 regression inÈo spiritual enlightenilìerrt.

BuË if the authoríal commentary suggested that the spirít had t::iumpheC,

the ímagery af the nove-ls made it clear tihaX nous had ín fact been corrsumed

by physis. At the point of ecstatic dissolution the tal-e rvould spontan-

eously produce inages of Ëhe disintegrative rnatríx by which th'e puer was

being clest::oyed: the "jaws of roses" (The At*ttrs StorV), the víbrant,

overpoweri-ng iife of Nature, the salivat.ing mouths and gn.ashing teeth of

1nTomen [cf . Ì'ig.4], the ímprisoning houses of suburbj-a [cf . Fig.7b], the

claemonically de.sËructive nature of ínanimate objects, thÍngs, and

"materialísrn". trIhíte could ïIever pr:operly íntegrat-e Lhese images into

liís cerrtra-l- thernen ârnd so Lhey were forcetd to constit.uLe a kind of shadorv-

myth, r,'hich was alr,rays projected outsícle the prot-agoûis;tf s rvorlC and car.ried

by society, .r,romen, and axternal phenomena. It r,ras never recognized that

these representations vr'eïe- part of the cent¿..al ques:t c¡f the pue?, that he

actual 1y longed to be destroyed by the mother, to l¡e sucked ínto iÌhe uroboric

womb, and díssolved ínto the maternal realm" Thus the rrlti,mate cost of

psychologic.al misreadíng was nysogyny, hatrerl of socj-e-ty, ancl anti-materíalisn,
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The pathology of the myth was sp]-it off and invested in external reality.

l'he forces thaÈ overpo\^reïed and destroyed from within were foisted outside

the ilspirítual" drama and carried by secondary fictional fígrrt"s.39

This rnisreading of the theme could not continue forever. EvenÈually

it had to be made perfecÈly clear to tr^Ihite that Èile inward mytl'rologem r{as

not what he inagíned, not a happy dream of mants reunj-on with God, but an

agonizingly incestuous drama t¡etween mother-image ancl son. And this nessage,

or revol¡, had to come from the imagination itself, from within the fictional

world. The SoLid MctndaLa is Ehe work rn'here this unveiling takes place.

Here the inner life assumes personífíed form in the figure of Arthur Bror.tn,

Èhe 'rretarded" shadow-brother who rejects Êhe Chrístian ft"*.40 and who

urges Inlhite (as, Waldo, the "conscíous" EI^/ín) to'rsee" exacËly what is Ëaking

place ín the deep unconscíous. Arthur attempts to show Waldo that he is

caught up in a psychic complex (the "knotrr at the centre of the marble),

anci Ehat he must e-xtricate hirnself from í'l before any spirí,tua1 rnaturíty

can be achieved. The SoLid MattdaLa is a .¡ery desperate novel , r,thích refl-ects

the urgency of the ínner self (and 'vlhitet" potenÈial genius), its longj-rrg

to be freed frorn its present urobori c-infantile conditíon, and to be "met"

and undersËood by ego-conscío'-rsrress. AtÈhur senses thaË if Waldo does not

achieve realízation, he wíl1 not eiLher; Ehat indívj.duation ís a dÍ-alogícal

process requiring the partic:ipation of corrscious and unconscious.

The shadow-brother, however, is not malj-cíous about its t'exposurett

of the inward psychic comple-x: it tactfully (even lovingl.y) sho¡.¡s the ego-

personalíty the darlc forces th¿lt are alÍve bel.ow the- t-hreshold of conscj-otts-

ness. On t-he epic rvalk ArËhrrr points to all the pressing realities: the

cent¡:al- pl-ace c¡f th,e maËernai figu::e, the "festering" nature- of unresolved

comple>:es, the egots inability to "see" the simple tr:uLh, and fírrally his

or,m ¡eed to reach fulfilment through his broÈLrer:. Rut of course the walk

- and Arthu::ts "apocalypse" - l-eads to tragedy. The- conscíous ego is not

equal to the task of understandi-ng, it cannot, or does not \^rant to' fin<l

out the reality of its situation. The contents of the arc.hetypal world
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are so highl-y charged that they destroythe very fabríc of the ego's

r¡rorld. Iminediately \.{aldots ttroughÈs turn to self-destruction: the

burníng of hÍs papers, Èhe spíllíng of his essence ínto Èhe earttt, the

tall grass totrering above his head. The fatal blow is made when Arthur

shows lüaldo the mirror-studded dress ín which he (I^Ialdo) carríed out his

grotesque transvesEíte ritual. "He was holding in front of him the sheet

of ice, so that !tralrlo might see his reflexion in it".4l And the final

collapse comes when Intral-do dj-scovers Arthurts blood-poem ("a11 Marys in

the end bleed"), a veriEable ínvo'cation to the Mother Goddess in her

paradoxical attribuËes.

For the first time in hrhítets career xtre matriaTchaL nature of his

ínterior re-alm is made frrlly appar:e-nt, the orthodox rel-igious frame ís

díscarded, but the ego cannot cope with the awful revelation. At the end

of the story we find many images of the egots disintegrat.ion: Waldors

body ís devoured by dogs, Arthur is overpowered by lnlrs Poulter, and the

glass marble itself be.comes an uroboros reflecting the fusion ot tiee puer

with the GreaË ¡lother. The ego has been devoured by the maternal arcltetype,

or in f ictional terns , the te-l-ler has been extinguished ín the tale. If

the ego could not come to terms wíth the matriarchal content, the myth

itself seizes ful.l control and perforce co-ordinates the author to meet

its needs. l,Ihite no longer develops, only the l'lother Goddess reaches

development througli him.

Ihe coll-apse of syn:l-rol j-za Cíon

Inlith thr..- disintegration of ego-corrsciousness into the rnatriarchai

fÍeld hrhí.tets ncr.els become sinnrltaneously more mythÍc anci less syrnboLic.

The novels becc¡me rrore inythic to the extent that the Mother Goddess now

takes the upper hand an<l carries out Her archetypal quest for integratioD

throughout the works of the seventíes. YeË at the same tirne the novels

beconre poorer in syrnbolic coutent because the symboLizaEíor. process
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has been aborted by the dissolution of consciousness. This point is

crucíal and must now be explored 1n greater depth'

In a sense symbolízaxío¡ and individuation go han<l in hand, or are

tr¡ro !,zays of talking about the same thi-ng. I'Symbolization" is the process

whereby the contenËs of the inner rnrorld acquire syrnbolic form, or become

represented as psychic objecÈs. "Indivíduatíonil is simply the experience

of these syrnbolíc forms, the human personaliÈyrs encounter wíth forc.es

beyond ítself. Both processes are concerned with tlne sanctifieatío'n of

experience by oners particípatíon ín numirrous or archetypal events. Wnen

indivi<luation begíns one is embarked upon a symbolic life' orle senses ã ¡

livíng connectíon with higher or greater forces. The puer'-EyPe ¡Tale (the

subject of our present study) feel-s himself connected to an eËernal image,

to a l^lorld Mother (regardless of wtrether he calls thís "GoC" or "C'oddess") ,

and his <iesire to be rebo¡:n through Her, or to penetrate Her mystery, is

carríed out Ëhrough mystical ritual , through concentrat:'-on upon numínous

sy¡rbols , anC through cornmunj-on rvith pristine- Nature. lle j-s f reed frorn his

per:sonal fixaËion, hís desj-re for the t'realt' mot:her, and nol partie-ípates

in an archetypal mystery - son becomes pu.eT, and mother Eternal Nature. In

this rvay the blind, instÍ-nctual ínpulse ís t-rarrsformed and the psychíc ene-rgy

is allowed to flow ínto higher channe It "42 But r¿heu inclivíduatíon is

terminaterl by the egots assinúlation to the unconscious the symbolic dra¡,ra

comes to an end. The longirig for the ìfoLher ís still appareut, Lrut every-

thíng is now literalj.zed. L4ren this or:curs the sacred::j-tual turns ínto

an orgy of sexualíty, vrorship becomes fornication, sanctity becomes 
"o,loty-43

The symbols of ihe l4othe-:: no longer apire-ar, or the psyche- has lost its

capacity to transmute. biological inpulse-s into syrnbolic pat-terns of

experience.

Up until the time- of T'he SoLid lûanìiaLa I,lhíte had manageci to rep1ace

¡he personal fixation (so apparent in the cateer of Elyot Standish) wí.rh

symbolic ritual, to have his charactcrs engage- themsel-¡es with symbols of

the Great l"Iother.41l In Theoclorats ca-se thi.s became a J-ongíng for Abyssinia,
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in Parkerts adesíre to merge with Nature, in Vossts an obsession r,rith a

mystical Goddess-Figure. In R'Ld.e-rs Èhe sonrs longíng became a nostalgia

for mystery and sílence, a worship of Mother Nature and a desire to be

enfolded in Her "rbr"...45 
The. pueri all longed for mystic anonynr-ì.ty, for

the death-ecstasy of mat.ernal containment.

Bur afrer The SoLid I:4anCaLa the mother-myth is robbed of its syrnbolJ.sn

- everything ís acted orrt at a profane level, in literal sexuality.

Duffield finds satísfaction only in fornicatíon and orgasn ["O God he

Ioved his Katherine Volkov gliding toger-her through never smoother vlatsr"

VS, p.4Bf], and Basil llunter involves himself in constant incestuous rites

and practices. By the tíme of lhe Tl'sybozn Affair ttre entire puer-Molher

theme ís a famlly romance betr,¡een Eddie- and Eadie'

Thus, the dissolution of conscious-fr.ess (as expressed in Waldors

tragedy) leads also to the dissolution of synbolíc forms, for wíthout

consciousness the inner life cannot be represented at an abstract 1evel,

but can only express ítself "nalurally" through instínctual processes.

llhat properly belongs Ëo the psyche falls into ihe lower world and becones

a burden of the flesh, lor it can no longer be uphel.d in the subtle reahc.

I{hítets career ends where it began, in ihe world of ttre "personal" rnother-

complex, where the archetypal ímage ís sCíll rvholly subsumed by its human

carrier. The uroboros bites jts tail - or thaË which brought fort-h psyche

h.as taken psyche back into itself, into the- darkness of physís.

And the central mythic therne - the rnotherrs searclt for herself - is

also bur:de-ned by liter:alisms of all kínds. Her quest ís for the most part

carríed out aË the e>lt-ernal, physical leve1. Her desire to Proiect her

animal natut:e fron harm beccrnes a líteral c:oncern for endangerecl aninal-s

lcf. caption lo Fig. f0]. Her exploratíon of j,nstinclual nature ís

carrie-d out in orgi.ast-ic sexualiËy, or trer longíng to "unite" with her

own ferr-inite eros becomes a lesbían attracti-on for other v/omen (as with

Olj.vi.a Davenport, Joaníe Golson, Eadie li+ybor:n). Descent into the psychic

un<lerr¿orld become,s e tríp to Van Díeuenrs i,:rnd, or (fcr I'lrs Golson) a
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futí1e and repetitj-ve journey dor,/n "a sEony, rutted road" in a primitive

settíng. And the moÈherrs desire Ëo resune her former sophistícated

staÈe becomes a reLurn journey to London or Athens (as with Ellen Roxburgh

and Hero Pavloussi). Everything takes place unconsciously - i.e. through

external ph.rrorunr.46 Somehor¿ the mother too is without psyche, withouE

acc.ess to Èhe internal realm which can only be revealed in symbols and

through syrubolic exPloration.

Because of Èhis loss of syurbolíc reality the writing i.tself Eends to

become sormwhat flat and Èwo-dimerrsíonal . Tl¡e prose ín, say, The Viuisector

or The Tl,tybotm Affair lacks that qualíty of inv¡ardness which \{as so strongly

marked it The Aunt's Stot'y and other major v¡orks. In Theorlorars r'¡orlcl

every event was also a psychic experience, it pointed beyond itself to

other realms of signíficance, but in Eddíe T\nrybornrs world events (regardless

of thej,:: ínner associations) are presented merely as events, as external

happenings. The language is no longer poeËic and evocatíve, but primarily

¿sss¡r'ptive and prosaíc. The laler novels are therefore nuch easier io

read and nore acce-ssible tc the general reader" Crí.tícs have commented

approvíngj-y on this change of sÈyle,47 brra ít rnust be emph asízed that ít

co¡Ês only as a resulÈ of the collapse of syrnbol-ization. l'here is of

couïse something inherently perve-r-se in applaucií.ng a vj.síonary vrriter fo::

"gettíng rid" of his symbolísm and fo:: becorning easíer to read. I^Ihat ís

essentially a decline in arËístic and psychological achievement becomes

at thg hands of realist or ilhumanist" crítics an advance ín literary skill

and general::eadability. It is a reLief to fínd the novel-s no longe-r

congest-ed b;v irnirosed j-rrtel-lectua1 constructs, but the entire symbolic

dÍnrensrlon has been lost- to the real,m of physicality anC concretj-sm. We

must not think, howe.rer, Lh.-lt'l'lhite has become Ëhettsocial realistttthat

cerËain crítícs apparently wish hím to be. lle remains to the end a psycho-

mythological writer, concerned wíth the represenf.ation of Èhe unconscíous,

even if thj.s material no longer emerges ín a syrnbolic context, but in the

constraíned forl.¡-s of ttnatural" írnage.ry and t'1Íteral" ¿ction.
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CriÈica1 robleros in app roaching l^Ihite

I would now like to make a few general remarks aboui White critícism,

and point to some specific problems Ëhat keep recurríng in critical analyses

of the novels. Essentially, the problems have to do with outmoded literarv

paradígrns, and with applyÍng to Lrlhite ídeas or assumptions which are

fnappropriate to his art.

a) The question of "ínfluences"

tlhite criticism has been constanÈ1y preoccupied with the search for

t'inf1uences", hoping to find ín this writer or thaÈ Ehe "ideas" upon rvhích

his art is "based". To date, "cases" have been made for I^Ihiters utilization

of the wrítings of Blake, Simone weíl, c.G. Jung, T.S. Eliot, Nietzsche,

Gabríel Marcel ,'Sartre, and Gershom Scholem. l'lhíle it may be valíd to

argue that these r^/riters present possible parallels to Whítets art, it i's

quite another Ëhing to suppose that Èhey represent "source mat.erials". One

is frequently disturbed by Èhe way ín which paral-le1s are converted into

ínfluences, anci by the assertions thaÈ are then made by the crítj-c who has

,,found,, the ext-errr"l k.y.it8 For my paït, the question of extraneous

ínfluelces ís iÈself unprofitable, because. ít díre.cts our attenÈion ouiside

the imagÍ-nal field, Èowarcl the world of intellectual ideas. If ever there

!ì/as a writer r.¡hose visíon is almost exclusively conrlitioned by inner,

imaginative er.períence it ís Patrick trJhite. CIf course at the formal level

¡re can point t'o Harcly, Lawrence, Joyce, and Proust as influences upon his

style - þr-rt' f- cannot thj.nk of one r¡riter or phj-J-osclpher who has significantly

infl.uenced his visíon. It is astoundj-ng to what degree. Ëhe inward archetype

has for¡recl and shaped hís líterary world. Iu every novel the presence of

the mother archetype can be fe1t, as the true "structural" base of the rvork

as well as its "Èheme". And this is hardly borrorveC from Freud or Oedipus

- it is tlhitets own inward experience, or the arctretypal inwardness of his

work.
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b) "Relfgious" criticism

The problem wiÈh "religious" criËicism is that iÈ is based on i,{hiters

ulísconeepÈion of his work, it emphasizes what is actually extrinsi-c to the

ÍmagínaÈíve vision. The "relígious" critics overlook the narrative arche-

Èypal strucËures and seize upon l^Ihítets oracular statements. They read

the novels, not as autonomous rvorks, but as products of l^Ihitets t'thought".

Exaurples of Èhis method are Peter Beatsonts reacling af Voss, where he

collects all the snippets about God and Christianity so Èhat the novel ends

up appearing líke a theologícal essay, and Susan Moorers readíng of Ridexs,

where all the scriptural references are brought into radiant exegetical

perspecËive. But ín neither case is the re1-igious frame relevant to rqhat

gces on in the novel. lJe therefore have "critical" essays which skin off

the bíts of super-added thought, and where the tale ítself sinks inÈo oblivíon"

This kind of crj-ticisrn ís subject to the inteutional fal1acy, which assumes

that the author is identícal with his vrork, and that the novel must be judged

according to what the writer "says" it is about'

lftrat we are deraling rvith here is not only a problem of cri-tical

percepl-ion, of ho¡,¡ wettviehrtt the novels, but also of crítical language.

Holv can we delíneaÈe a matriaicfial rnyth j-f lre have no language r'¡iÈh which

Ëo approach it? Clearly, tlr.e o1d Judaeo-Chrístían vocabulary is inadequate.

We do injury to the material.*'henever we rúsapply absËracË theologícal terFls

Èo its vivid syrnbol-ícal imagery. The novels speak of <levouring and being

devoured, of returrring to â nat.ernal source ancl being caught here' What,

therr, are t¡e 'Value of terms f-ike t'gracett, tttrAnscende-nCett, ttsalvatíOntt?

If we want to remaín in touch with the tal-e, and not a11ow it to

disappear in a vapour, \{e have to::emain in close contact wíth its imagos,

wíth the- actual substanc-.e r:f the prose. In practice, thís mealls employíng

ín our analyses an image-basecl terrninclogy. Our terms do not necessarily

have to be "Jungían", but they must be plasÈíc, visual , met-'aphoríc' If they

sÊray too far in the directíon of abstract intellectualism we fínd ourselves

f:rr above the ímagínal gr:ound an<l easily mj-sled by the authorrs inEerpretation
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of events. tle need more actual participation in what the imaginatíon

is putting forth, and less reliance upon what the author tells us is taking

place.

c) "Social" criÈicism

A large body of critícism devoEes itself to "social" issues, and

analyses the r¿ork ín terms of what íË has to tell us about "national

ídentity'r, o'the quality of life", and "man in society". This misdirectíon

Ín hlhíte criticism has been fosÈered by the "pragmatic" school of criËics

which has <lomínated the AustralÍan literary scene to date. This school,

based on a níneteenth-centuïy socía1-realist tradition' assumes that art

is concerned exclusively with the mímelíc impulse, and that the novel exists

only Ín order tg reflect the goings*on in the real worlci. It tends to

assulne that all "good" Aust-ralian write-rs are socíal realists, and is

embarrassed by ttmysticismtt and. t'symbolisn" v/henever these appear in Great

AusÈralia1 No.r.1".49 The more rigid aclherenÈs Ëo this view even argue that

Whítets t'mysticísmt'ís a mí.snomer, that he is at bottom an agnostic, and

that the major novels are deeply dísguiseC satires of religious life.50

These arguments, which fly ín the face of all the evidence' are impelled

not by ínsight and the search for truth, but by the narro\,/ desire to uphol-d

and support the prevaí-ling literary paradigm. I^Ihiters fíction ís the round

peg which must be fitted ínto the square hole, and crítics are often desperate

enough to carve out- a few e<lges lo see that it fíts. Not only is this method

grossly damagr'-ng to t-he novels, but it also contributes to the perpetration

of crrrde and inflexible modes of thought'

If all art is viewed as being a kincl of ornamented form of sociology,

and íf the literary irnagination is merely a device by -tshich Èhe rvriter

ttímproves" on life, then the vj-sionary J.mpuJ-se is e.ntirely misunderstood

and misiirterpreted. hltrite himself has saÍd thaË,

The- realisti-c. novel is reinote froru art. A novel should
give oue ¿rr Íl1umí"1tiqÊ e-xperience; iË strouldnt t set out
what you know alreatlY.'

Great art seeks to e>:plore thc- core of r:ealicy, not merely the obvíous face
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of 1ife. Its realm is the internal dimensíon, the imaginal realm of

archeÈype and dream. I^Ie need Èo become ar^rare of the fundamental signi-

ficance of archetypal and inythic truth. No cultrrre (as Blake Ínsisted)

can survive on a practical-realist basís , for visi.c¡n alone gives life. hle

must díspense wíËh the deep-seated prejudice that I'myth" is a synonyrn for

"that whích is untrue", and that fantasy and dream are merely foc children

and the superstitious. Man ís more than a socíal anÍmal-he also partici-

paËes in imagínal realiÈy, and any true "humanísm" ought to accommcclate

thís ím'ard dimension of our nature..

The Abse.nÈ Fathe::

l^lhitef s matriarchal vi-sion, although undoubteclly conditioneci by a

personal m,cther-complex, ís ín fact intímately assocíated r'ríÈh tine Zeítgeiet

and the problems of the Èime. hle live ín an age of strong cultural. upheaval-,

The masculine donúnanËs of our: I¡Iestern pat.riarchal socíety apPear to be

declining, and are rapidly beíng eclípseci by the long-suppresseci cotlt-ents

of the deep unccnsciorrs. In symbolíc terns, the FaÈher í.s failing, losing

hís povler, and Ëhe Mother Godríess ís rÍsing up as ne-ver before, claiming

her r:igl-rtful place wíth a colour of vengear,...52 We fínd the MoEherts

claíms reflected in many aspects of contemporary 1i fe: in the nevl concern

for: Nature and "natural" living, in the r:evol-rtion Ín sexuaU-ty and the new

attítude Ëolsard the body anri the insLincts, in wídespread anti-inËe11e,ctua1j-s¡r

and the concern for free expression, Í-n the nerv interest in occultisrn, magi-c,

ancl natural- relí.giorr.53 the very facË that we look to "Ehe unconscíous"

t.oday is a trrrníng toward the matrix or source, a set)se that the culËural

canon has fa.íled us and that r¡e mtist loolc e-lsewher:e for wisdom and support.

"Unabl-e to go backryarcls Èo revive Èhe dead fat-her of tradition, we go doran-'

¡^rards int.o lhe rncthers of the collective unconscio'.ts, seeking an all-embraci-ng

comprehen"iont'.54 Nietzscire declared t'God is deacltt and turrred tolrard pre-

Christian mysLery cults to find meani-ng. D.II . l-.:r"rence at,andoned the faith

of his F¿rthers, and drerq his inspiration from natut:e-rtystj-cism arrd sexuality.
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Everywhere ín modern art and líterature there is a sense of radical

dissatisfaction with conventional patríarchal modes of being.55

But as consciousness turns t'backtt to be rejuvenated by the source it

often happens that it loses ítself in the prímordíal depths. I^Ihen this

occurs Ëhe rrreLurntt is no longer an advance, buÈ an absolute regression.

Nowhere is thís moïe apparent than in the novels of PaÈríck White. Every

major character returns to the maternal source and ís extínguished in its

darkness. Lífe moves backward, torv-ard anonyruity and uroborj-c containment,

and there is no progression tor¿afd índividtrality. SomeËhing fundamental

has gone \rrong with the rr)'stic process. Conscíousness has not the strength,

nor even the desire, to separate itself from the mother-realm and to returlì.

again to t-.he ugper \rrorld. This fl.aw is an arc.hetypal one: Ehere is no Fattrer

to ext.ricate the son f rom the ¡laLernal embrace.

In all nryths of individrration the hero must return lo the rnother-

realm to find renewal anci rebirth. (hís o\,¡r. ranima' ín the form of the young

maidel) ancl then c1o battle -v¡j th l-he t'dragon" of the undenvorld. Thís

ttclragont' .- encountered in a pseudo-external form - is in one sense the

sonts o\rn satanic longíug far exiínct.ion, for self-dissolutíon through

incest r,¡iÈh the rn,rther.56 Ttre son must "defeattr his own ur:oboric ionging

before he, can win his freeciom and hígher masculínity.57 Generally, he

needs arche.typal support before this heroic deed can be accomplíshed. Tire

ego by itself is not capable of defeating tlre dragou-nother. In the uryths

the reqrrired str:ength and sLe-adfastness cone from the Fat-trer - either di.rect

from Hím (as in the Christí-an story) or through His female- representative

(Athene in the Oclysser.rs and Per:seus myths, !trisdom j-n Hebraic mythology).

The archer-ypa1 sui)port takes the forn¡ of spírit, wind. fire , Llgos , ox

knowledge. The son j-s "reminded" by the sacred po'ú¡er Lhat he has descende'l

ínto mattei: for a pul:pose., but there ís a work of redemption to Pursr-le, and

that he rnust not valloru- ín the ínertía of uncorrsc,iousness and "naturaf."

exis¡ence, The Fathe.:: iniLíates the optls contv'a ncLtu"r'am: a l.ighi is struck

Ín the bel1y of the rvhale and Ltre c.apËive is freed, Ehe tr^Iord descends frarn
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heaven and the redemptive process begins, the hero is given a magic sword

and frees the uraiden (St George) or an entire people (Kíng Arthur) from

darkness and j-nprisonment.

But where the Father ís absenÈ the hero does not fulfil his índividua-

tion. Theseus, unaided by Zeus or Athene, descends to the under¡rorld and

gets sËuck there; he rests awhile and fínds he is glued to the rocks.

Actaion, also unaided, enters the realm of unËamed naËure and ís devoured

by his hounds. Adonís - one of the "mother-bcrn" - is co-ordinated with

the natural round and is destroyed by the boar, Aphrcditers anÍmal counÈer-

part. hrhiÈers characters are doomed, fatherless he.roes who succumb to an

earthly fate, or who are in some \¡ray iruprisoned by the maternal world.

The t'natural" tþing ín marr is the incest-urge, the movenrent back tor,vard the

source; the "unnatural" (gíven by the Seneæ) ís the incesÈ-taboo, the

separation from matter and the striving torvarcl spíritrral índependence.

LefÈ to hís own resolll:ces, the sonts fate is Oedípal and pre-Christian: he

denies Èhe father:-world and "marries" the nother. 0r, in other rvords, Èhe

longing for ecstasy arrd bliss overrides the r¿íl-l to índíviduatíon.

1n Whrít-ets fiction the onLy puer who recogni.zes his iuprisonment and

who attempts Eo do something about it is Arthur Brorr¡n. He experiences his

uroboríc state not as bliss and fulfílment, but a.s ârL agonízLng and stifling

condition. IIe. longs for development and for che freedonr which self-

xeaLizatíorr couid bring. He seeks help from the father, and consults

encyclopaedias and modern philosophers, yet nothing gives hím ttre insíght

he needs. Darl simply takes dor^rn the dícti-onar)¡ and gives him límp, unín-

spired advice. ttDadt' ís the Íneffect-r-ral senerr the conventíonal consciousnes.s

r,rhích kncrn's nothing about the inneir r'rorld and whi ch ca¡rnot provÍde f atherly

suppc.,rt tn the quesËíng pueT. He sígnifies a father-pr::inciple which is

defunct, rro longer related Ëo Spirit or Logos, because he ís hin,self caught

up in the mate-rnal realm. George Brown's clrrlh-ress anC íneffectuali.ty, his

asthma and his subservíence to his ¡'¡ife all point to the facË ihaf- he is

caugJrt r.rp in the mother-world. Thís enslavetnent i:o ullseen forces is not
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allayed by hís "enlightened" and "modern" nr-ind, hís refuËation of religion

and disbelief of metaphysícal reality. On the contrary' his hubristic denial

of the Írratíonal merely makes him all the more subject Èo what he refuses

to see:

Afte_r he retíred, Dad r.rould sometimes recall, in ttre
spasmodíc phrasing r,¡hich came with the asthma, hís escape
by wa.y of Intellectual Enlightenme.nË, and Ëhe. voyage to
Australía ... but in the tellirrg, he would grow darker
rather than enlightened, his breathing thícker, clogged
wiEh the recurring suspicion that he might be chained
st1l1 . lSÌV, P.145 l

The "other" realíty is rejecEed, but thi-s of course does nothing to free

the indivídual from ínternal psychic forces. In l,Ihite the father does not

fulfil the neces sary seneæ-function, does noÈ aíd the gl:o\'Ith of the son,

since he is hirnsel f held f ast in the maternal ::ealm. Nor is there any

Father-God or Redeemer rvho points the rvay to salvation and spirítual iife'

Nature holds sway - her darkness remaíns undisturbed, her rule unchallenged.
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Notes and References

Introduction

1 Jung, persorì.al communication to l"farie Louise von Franz, quoted by
Edmund D. Cohen in "The Dangers of Analytical Psychology", C.G.Jwtg
and the Seientífic Attitu¿.e, p.L38.

2 Examples of this kind of analysis are James Kirsch, Shakespearets
RoyaL SeLf, and Barbara Hannahrs study of the Bronte sisters,
Stt"iuing Touards hrhoLeness.

3 In this category I would place hrhitets t'Jungían" crítics: Ingmar

Björkstén, A.P. Rlemer, and Peter Beatson'

4 It is surprísing that there has been no theoretícal explorations into
Jungian críticiin, only "practical" applicatíons to this or that r'¡riÈer.
(Nsl Northrop Fryà's nãtiòn of "archelypal" critícísm is not Jungian.)
Until theoretical probleÍìs are confrontecl the methodology must remaín

ínert and embedded in errors and coinplacencies '

5 For Jungr s method of handling products of the tinconsciotrs , see his
Menor"Les, Ðz'eams, Reflections' p.L52f .

6 Çenerally, people take their oI^/n symbolic maËerial at too "high" a

level. Tney are not too keen to admit to problerns, fix:rtions,
pathologies, but prefer to see themselves already at the threshold
of psychic íntegration.

7 See GlossarY, "matrixt'.

I See Appe-ndix, "Uroboros is not Manclala" '

9 'Ihese critics include Judith Wríght, Patricía l"lorley, Peter Beatson,
James I'fcAuley, Ingmar Björkstén, and J.I'. Burror'¡s ' Cf ' Björkstén:
t'Carl Jung's depth psychology' and archetypology ha.ve serveC as

Literary guídes" ÍPatríck llhite, P.lI'

11

10

L2

13

_14

A.p. Ríemer, "Visions of the lnLandala in Ihe Tree Of MCrr", Ten ESsayS

on PatrLck l'lhite, ed. G.A. I^Iilkes ¡ P .lf 6 '

Vl'níte triuself \nzrote in a l-etteï to me' "Anyttring Jungiarr i-n The

At¿nttS Story can or-rly have come out of the unconscious" ['w'tríte,
letter Èo D.J. Tacel', SepËember 28, L9751.

cf . conclusion, ttThe novels as products of the rlnconscioust'.

h'lrite, in a letter to D. J. Tacey, FebruarY L4 , L976 '

I^Ihite, 1et-ter to D.J. Tacey, Sept'ember 28, L975'

15 Cf. D.iÌ. J,arvrencets maxi-m:

ThiS is particuLarly good aclvice

o< Nevsn trurt lhe d¡-{ist - 'Tíust the ldld' .
toün. readcr c.f l'¿híte-'s novels.

The t-eni "algebraic symbol" is borrorveci ft:om A.h. Iìhillíps in his
seu-irral *"u"jl , "Patrick l,ilrite ancl the Algebrai.c Symbol" , I'leaniin,
Vol.' 24, Nc. 4, L965.

L6
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Chapter One

1 C . G. Jung , My steriwn Conitmctionis , p .92 .

Z Cf.. S.Freud, To'ben and ia.boo, and R.Stein, fneest and Human LoUe.
See also Jung, "S.vmbols of the MoËher and of Re-birth", in SgmboLs of
Transfotma'bíon.

3 Cf.. Eric.h lTeumann, "Leonardo and the Mother Archetype", in Az't and the
Creatiue [Jneonseious .

Thus the Freudían reading of the incest pattern encapsulates a typicall;u
human response - i.e. a rnÍshanclling - of a symbolíc problem.

The.Liuirry and the Dead (tlarmc.'ndsworth: Penguin, L967). Subsequent
reference.s are to this edition;

4

5

6

7

This passage is a reminisce-nce of the past, taking place several mc.¡nths

after his motherrs death.

It must be eurphasizecl that l,lhíte does not "know" about any of this - he
is as mrrch unconscious of the incest tendency as Elyot. That is why

the íncest motíf is never clearl-v statecl , but can only be inferred frorn
the structure and meaning of the te-xt.

Cf. Jung: "Since the. son is not conscíous of his incest tendency jt j-s

projected upon the moLher" (SArnboLs of Iransformatíon, l>-294).

See Glossary, ttmatríx" .

,rLiter*lism' is a co¡n¡noalr.¡ use{ p.-rfÁo/olica( leru rtr ile cot?cr€te
^"-'îrf itiíu", of''sxmJôoli, 

-iåels' "
The mother a:rchetype- i.s agaín repTesented as a circula:: body of water j-n

The Tree of In.n (p.436).

Regarding the syrnbolj-sm of the bay, cf . Jung, SymboLs, p.271'f .

Cf . Neumann, "The Cent-ral Symbolísm of the Femínine", in The Gv'eat I'tothen.

Regarding the ma l-ernal D.ature of the tree, cf . JunS¡, SynboLs ' p .2L9 f .

I

9

10

l-1

t2

13

T4

15 There is also a negaLírre aspect her:e, which will be rlíscussed at tfre end

of the chapËer. The image of hís legs planted deep in ttie. earth suggests
that he ís. lÍ-ke. a tree, fixaLed and hel<i fast by the <rarth-mothc'-r"

16 These- can be- seen as
Mandn'La..

the precursors oi-" Arthur:ts marbles Lrt T'he SoLí.d

17 The. di f f erer).ce betr¡e-en uroboros and manclala will be cliscussed furttrer
1n Chapter.s 2 and 5, but tire reacler is strongll.z advise<i to consnÌt Lhe

Appendi>:, whích is an irnpor:Lant: ccnceptuai aíd to che developÍ-ng aI-guilenr-"

1B Those. criri,cs r,¡hc exsîrine tr'Ihi-tets "mystícal"aspect (especially Patrici-a
l"Iorle-r', Pete.r Beatson, Thelrna lier:ríng, Ingmar Björkstén, e'b aL.) ha',t.te

misreacl his ce¡ltra1 sylnbol. Such confusion is partly unde-rstandable
be-cause urob¡lrog arrcl manciaia seem j-dentical , particularly to anYone un-
familiar with the J-angi;age. of syirirolism. iloth, after all , are "tnagic
circles" artd point to an all-elrcompassing experience of "unity".
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Lg Mrs Macarthy is another of Whiters terrible*mother figures: "You dreaded
Mrs Macarthyts kiss. JusË as you dreaded her voice.... I'lrs Þfacarthy
talked a great deal, spiÈtíng always through ttre gaps in her teeth,
rushing at things . . . 'r [P . 81] .

ZO As we will see in later chapters, Irrhite ide.ntifies with the spirítual
or "light" aspect of the Mother (e.g. Laura Treuelyan) and rejects her
dark, chEhonic aspect (Rose Portion). Ihe efforts to heal this split -
whích permeates the "major" phase of l^Ihitens work- a-re reserved until the
end of his career, when he is forced to accept the dual nature of his
central archetype.

2l Cf: "He had discovered also that she was four ye-ars older than himself.
.A.nd thi.s gave her a surplus of superiority. lie was sti1l young enough
to stand ín awe of age" lP.L22l.

22 The same ís true for.*hen he encounters the rnother of the ínner rvorld,
as we wí|l see at Ehe end of the chapter. I^lhen he malces his symbolic
re.turn to the mother he does so ín a blind, infantile way anci is vírtrral-ly
assirnilated to the powerful mother-world.

23 Cf. lnfarie-Louise von Txanz, The Pv,oblem of the Puez'AeterÍ1.1-,tÍ): patx 2, ch.3,
for a discussíon of this aspect of the mother-bond.

24 Here I am referring to the uroboric pebbles of Ardrs Bay.

25 Jarnes Hillman, "Feeling and the Mother-Complext' ín Jungts TypoLogy.

26 Here Elyotts life closely mirrors that of 
"^Ihite 

himself. In an auto-
biographical essay the auËhor tells us how, after: leaving Cambridge ¡¿here

he had taken a degree ín modern languages, he settled in l,ondon to become

a writel buË r,¡as fast becomíng "that most sterile of be-i-ngs, a Loncion

intellecÈual" ("The Prodigal Son" , Ausl;ralian Le'l;ters, l- , No .3, 1953, p. 38) .

27 Cf. Stein: "... Èhe severíLy of the incest wound can be me-asured by the
degree of fear one has about losing rational c-ontrr¡l, whet-her or not it
is direcÈly related to sexualj.ty?' ("The IncesÈ Wound", Spring '1973, p.f35).
See Glossary, ttincest rr¡oundtt.

2B Thís present study does not focus upcrn the lj-ve-s of Eden Standísh or Joe
Barnett because ít ís concerne-d primarily with the mother-compJ-ex of
Elyot SLanclish. For a fuller discussion of Bden and Joe see my article
"Dânying the Shadorv as Day Lengthens: Patríck l,rrhite's The Liudng qnd the
Dead", ín SotLthez'n Reuíeu, XI, No.2- Jr-rly 1-978-

29 Actually, symbol is not tl-re appropr:iate terrn here - rre sl:rou1-d say "sign".
A symbol ís an ímage which poinLs lo someEhíng as yet unkno'wlt, tvhereas
the box stanCs for sornething knor.rn. Ilere rüe nse Èhe';vord "symbol" in the
colloquial- sense- - as I'trhite uses it in the novel.

30 The sarne situat-ri-on is reflected in The l\øn Fu,nera'L (L9t¡l), where a hígh1y
distorte-d eexual ener-gy 1s projected upon Mrs Lusty: "Down be.lovr, a faL
vrolran lies crf illg on the flags, a last slobbe.r of passr'-orr on her mout-h ...
Ugh!" (l-ow' Pl.ays by Pcttz'ick h'Lt'Ll;e' P.6B).

31 Insofar as l.lhite hírnself is identical with Elyot i.n thís novel , and as

he is uncons.cíous of t:he ínc.est tendency whícir ¡:r.rrts Lhroughout the work,
r,¡e must also realize ttrat the auLhorts o\^m projec'.tion of a demonized
incestuous longing ís ín lar:ge part respcnsíble fcr Lhe negative character-
ízation of lufrs Standish.
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32 This motif of the. incestuous brother-sÍster pair runs throughouÈ the
course of l,fhitets entire r,¿ork and achieves Íts fullesE teaLtzatj,on with
the "coupli-ng" of DoroËhy and Basil Hunter in The Eye of the Stor+n.

33 l.lhether we call it t'transformationt'or "regression" depends on our point
of vier,r. "Transformation" points to the prospective, forward-loolcing
aspect of the process, while "regression" Tenrinds us that the process is,
after all, a movement backrvards into the psychic pasÈ'

34 This ís the tragic fate of one who suffers from an outstanding mother-
complex: he never manages to free himself from the domination of the
mother. In relation to Elyotrs "returntt cf. Jung: "There is altøays a
danger that those who set foot in this realm will grow fast to ttre rocks. . . .

. It happens aI1 t-oo easily that there is no returníng from the realm of the
Mothers" (SgmboLs, p.310).

35 Cf. Jung: "... the dangeï comes from the mother, because she absorbs the
regressing libido and keeps it to herself, so that he t'¡ho sought rebirlit
finds only death" (SAmboLs, p.331) .

36 Thelma Herríng quite correctly refers to Elyotts regeneratjon as a "very
vague soluciçn" ("The Odyssey of a Spinsteï", Ten Essays on Patrick vthiie'
(ed.) G. l¡Iilkes, p.7).

Chapter 'Iwc

1 C . G. Jung, SymboLs of Tt'ctnsfornation, p . 355 .

2 Theodora replaces Elyoc St-anCish as Lrlhiters fictional ego. This important
point is taken up and exp.l-ored at the end of the chapter. Ile-re f can only
touch on it briefly, ancl trust that the reader can accept the logic of this
position - or at least suspend judgement rrntíl rhe e-nd of t-he chapte-r.

3 Th.e AuTitìs Stony deserves - in fact demands - close symbol-íc anal.ysis because
every event., e",òty act (and in some parts, every lvor<i) has mul-ti-dimensional
sígnificance, is symbolj.c of an inner psychic process. This means that the
prà"*trt vrork - which purpoïts to be a coruplete symbolíc sturly of the novel
- must rrecessarily be a complex, difficul-È, and lengthy analysis. It is
perhaps paradoxical that this single work - Èhe slimnest of I^,'trite's volur¿es

- shoul-cl waïrant the lengthiest chapter in the preseül thesis - But it-c
physical size is dece-ptive - The Auntts Story is by far the nost cliffic.ult
and complex of h4ritets novels.

4 The fact that the father bas an exclusively posití.ve maiernal signifj-canc.e
may seeln sornewhai peculiar, br-rl- ís L-ry no rteans íircorrLprehensible" l-l¡¡en irr
the rea-l-m of fernjllir--re, psyctrology (r^'hich does not c1írectly corìcern us here)
it is not uncoÍnmon to find situatíons whe-re the daughter seeics ihe "positive
rnother" ín the father: "... ;r possirbie result of a faul.ty r:cJi'.rEi-onslrj-p to
the mother is tha-t tite father ís expected to pror':Lcle- the positír¡e ¡nai-errr¿1

side. Thís leads to an unconsc.íous expectation i-irat lhe ¡nan will be the
exclusively good t'nate.i'na1" father to r,¡hom tlte tøoln¿ln can play tha lovíng
and prote"t*-ã d,t.rghter" (Gerhard Adler, The LiuirE SymboL., p.115n) '

5 The "carry over" of ljbí<lo is c'rne rvay oí- talking about the transformatíon
of psychic energy, its movement from a pur:e-ly tatural-insLinc-tttal- f-o a
spíritual state, cf . Jung: "The symbolical. truLh. ' 'whici-r puts water ín
place of the mother anrl spirit ".. in place of the f¿rtller, frces, the
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libiclo from Èhe channel of the incest Lendency, offers iÈ a new gradient,
and canalizes ít ínto a spiriÈual form" lSymbol's, p.226).

Here again I must remind the reader that T give the word "incest" a different
meaning from EhaÈ which usuaily belongs to iE. I use the word in the sense

of Neumalnts uroborr'-c incest: i.e. the urge to get back to the mother, to
the source and r:itconscious background of 1ife.

Cf . Jung: "... creative fanl-asy is contínually engaged in producl'-ng
analogies ro instincÈual processes ín order to free the libido from sheer
instinctuality by guidíng it toward analogical ideas" lSAmboLs' P.2271.

However even aft-er the libido has been returned to the mother (as Ì'laier
Natuta) Èhe human mother continues to bear Whitets image of the negative
maternal arciretype. NaÈure ís ídealized anð the negative síde falls b,ac.k

agaín to the human le'¿el

Cf: "Theo should have been a boy, they saíd, the more obliging ones' hoping
to make Èhe best. Bui she herself had never considered whaÈ could irot have
been such a different state, [p.32].

6

7

B

9

l0 Cf.: "If yog went inside, Iather was sittí-ng
looking at books " He would sit like this for
a tree. Really fiather was not unlike a tre-e'
which you sat beside, and whj-ch was there an-d

through tlie branches. . ' " [p.23] .

\'/Íth his ctrín on his chest,
many hours . . . as stea<ly as
thick and greyish-black,
not. You:: thoughts drífted

11 J.J. Bachofen, quoted in Neumann, )nigins, p.45.

L2 The fantasy-figure of Holsti'.ls, appearíng at the end of the. nor,'el-, is a

further e-xtensiçn of th.e Ado¡is m)'th. It is not a rn-¡th" however, of trhicti
the author is consc.ious. P.ather, it is somethíng '¡hi.ch asserts itself
autonomously in his worlc. This rvil1 be <iiscussed more fu11v in t-he

concluding c.hapte-r.

13 All references âïe to the Penguiu lL97l ] edition of t'he Í-rovel.

14 Ab-vssínia is to 1'1'Le Atnttts Storg what Ardrs Bay was to The Lixing an,.i the
Dead: i.e. the central "geographical" location of the maternal archetype.
Strangely enough, there ís even an historical connectí.on between the dark
world of d'oyssinía (novr Ethiopia) and the mother archetype: historic-al
studíes have shown Èhat Abyssinia \^/as a strictly matriarchal world, anci

that its ancíent capital , Meroije w-a.s ruled over by a clynasty of Queens'
trrfhite makes no refe:-'ence. to this ín the novel , and ít :',s <loubtful- v¡lrether
he rvas everr a\ùare of thÍs fac.t at the time of ruritíng. The connection
must therefore be. unconscious: rdhite chose a country which had a certain
natural appeal as a nother-synrbol.

15 1'lre author hiliself cioes not teal,i-ze that his world:'-s matriarchai.
ThrougÌr the fictional persone o t- Theodora Goodman he ís trying desperatelv
hard to turn at^,ay from l-he rirother an<1 lo move toçr'ards the father. I,lherr

Theodora fi¡al ly âcc-epts the primacy of the nother ín he-:: psychic iandsc.ape
ít is only be-cause the author hj,lnsel.f h-as baen fcrcerl to forego his
r:esistance to the lrol:he-r:-world" Her life mír'::or:s tlte movements wiÈhi-¡r
the autllorts oln psyctie - a probl-e-m r,¿hich r"'i11 loe dj-scussed lacer.

J-6 Even the- tt-ees of Mer:oi-j, the syrnbols of the masculine aspect, h,ave "tireír
roots !-1 Ethi-opia" lp "20 ] - Lhat ís , lhey are subordinate- to, and draw their
lífe from, Lhe erchaic, life-givi-ng forces of the mother-rvorld.

17 See GlossarY, t'PleÌ:c'nta".
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Throughout the present work this e-arly, pre-conscious state of being ís
the ultímate goal of trlhiters protagonist: she longs to extirrguish herself
in the ctepths of uriconsciousness. His world- and hers -'ís anti-human to
the extent that "growing-uprris seen as a corruption of this e-arly childhood
state - he. chooses unconsciousness (the mother) as opposed to consciousness.

Ihe male figures in i^Ihitets rvorld are ofLen spluttering and v-heezing and

gasping for breath. Cf .: " Then you kne-w that lúother had uon, in spite of
father breathing hard" b.a2l. Jung discovered that asthma and breathing
problems can sometimes be related to a problem regarding the rnotÏrer

ärchetype: the unconscious background is bearing down upon the personalíty,
suffocatíng it, so thaÈ it can no longer "breathe". He found, as did
Freud, Neurnann, anci Esther llarding, that asthrnatic conditíons and symptons

of suffocation can sometímes be cured by turning inward Eoward the psyche

and by freeing the ego-personality front the grip <¡f the rnothe-r' (In tÌris
regard ít is not irrelevant to note that trrrhite himself is a chronic
asãhrnatic, which may reflect something of his own personal suffocation
by the archetype.)

It is interesÈí.ng to note that }frs Goodrnan is tlever seerì. as havÍ-ng any

psychologic.al depth or dimension. She does not have problems \!'íth her own

unconscj-ous because, strictly speaking, she is noÈ a hurnan being, not a full
character ín i.l"nitets ,¿orld. She is pure destructiorl , pure demonism becattse

she functions mereiy as an archeÈype, and has no hurnan lÍfe of her or'm'

l'helrna llerr:í.ng mentions the ímage bríefly in her study "Odyssey of a

spínster'r , it &en Essags on Patrick h'Lñte, G.A. I.iilkes (erl'), p.13.

The trochilus ís a smal1 bird, rather líke a humming bird, rvhich is
mentioneci by arrcienÈ v¡riters (He.r:odotus, Honrer) for: íts peculiar habit of
píckir1g the teeth of crocodíles for the sake of findj-ng food arrrl bits of
noul:íshmeaL.

It ís ínËerestÍng to note that in the pri.mit-ive nrythology of Ner¿ Guinea

the croco,lj.le ís synonymous with the dragon- or Lerrible-mottter' in
certain parts of New Guinea, young boys, in preparaËj-on for ¿rdulfhood,

are forced to 1íve in a hut shaped 1íke the nouth of a huge crocodile,
symbol-Lzi-ng the clevorrríng aspect of the mothc+r, from rn'hich Èhey have to
free themselves in orrfer to become men. Cf . Jolande Jacobi, Ihe ilay of
Indiuídzøtíon, p.66.

Here again vl€i see the "Hansel anC Gretel" psychology shining thr:ough
l,ihítet" fi.Eion: Ëhe attractíorr Èo the negatllve rroLherrs nourishment
and tl¡en L,eing trapped and heid captírre by irer.

Coul.d A,byssinía relate phonetically to abyss-in-ye? Certainly in Austra.líarr
English i-he two r."/ords arcr- phonetically identical . And ín the novel
Abyssinia C.oes func.-tíon as t-he abys-mal world wit-hin 'fhe-odora hersel f , rnuch

more than it does as a geographical locati-on. I remain uncerta.in on this
poínt-, but jt is a fascinating jdea'.'¡hj.ch is l¡orthy of *oo's ¡fieirght:'

Cf. Neumanrr: "Ä11 the positive maternal trail-s are ín evidence at this
stagÉ:, vrhen the ego is stil1 embryoníc ancl has no activity of ics ot'¡n"

["The l]robcros" , )t'igins, p.15] .

Nerrrn¿rnn , Arigins' P.45.

This does not coûtladict what I said earli'er: i,e. thaL The'odora is
trapped in the maternal round. The desire for consciousness ís not the
sarue thing as actual achievement.

20
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29 Cf. Neumann: "Castration and tree-fellÍ.ng, cJ-osely associated in mythology,
are syinbolically identical" l)rigins' p.58].

30 Of course this is an absolute literalism. But iL is one lsay to express
the difference betv¡een the "spiritual" and the "naÈural" life.

31 Ann Belford-Ul-anov, a Jungían analyst, quotes one of her patients - an
arÈist suffering from an acute rnother-complex as saying: "rI¡Ihen I get
close to her, mother, she gets bigger tiran life. I go blank. She is 1íke
some primordíal being who absorbs rne into herself" ÍTrte Feminine in Christian
TheoLogy, p.291. Thís is an excell-ent description of Ëhe effect thaL the
arc.heÈype has upon the infantile or uroboric personality.

32 Cf . "Adonís, Attis, Osiris" in The ILlus'brated. GoLd.en Bough, by lfary
Douglas (e.i) .

33 Cf. Shakespeare on the death of Adonis:
"For he being dead, t^rith him i-s beauty slaírr,
And, beauty dead, black chaos comes again."

("Venus and Adonis").

34 Cf. Le.onarcio da Vj-ncí: "No¡,r you see lhat the hope and Lhe clesj-re of
returning to'the first state of chaos is l-ike the r¡oth to the light, artd

that the man r+ho [longs for Ëhis original state] does not perceive that
he is longing for his own destruction" lLiterany l{arks, quoted in l{eumarrn,
)r"Lgins, p.278).

35 Neumann, )rigíns, pp. 96f..

36 The relation bet¡,reen Jack Frostrs madness ancl Theodorats desperation is
clearl,y eviclent when we juxtapose t!^lo passage-s from the novel:

"She had begun to hate their thin trouse. You coulcl open the
compar:trne.nts of the thin house and know, accorrlÍ-rig to the hour,
exacfly r¡irat to find, an old hTolnan grurnbl-ing at her combinatÍons . r.,
a yol¡ng rnroman offering objects of appeasement, or looking out of the
wínrlow, or switching of f thc- light.r' |p.92-l
"Dear A1 I (wrote Jack Frost) ,

It come to Ëhís. I come home this evenín3, I seen your faces
\^tínnie, Evelyn, Thelma, and Zoe, I see us al-l sittíng round the table
buËteriug our scolles Then I say to nese]-f I will pín up them
smiles [p.97]

BoÍ:h passages reflect tire same tone of domest-Lc ì.mprisonment and despair, a

sense of being "fed up" r.rí.th the hum-drum round of f.arnil-y life" i'/e could
say thai Jack I'rost l.íves ouÈ the anarc.histj.c-destructive aspect v¡hich is
merely latent in Theodo::ars character.

37 Cf ": "l,t was the great trage.dy of ìfrs Goodrnants li-fe f-hat she'- had ne-r'e¡:

done a lnurde::. ,.Ier hr.rsbanr:1 had e.scaped into Lhe ground, and- The.odora int--o

si.lences, So that she stj.ll haci to tti11-, arid tirere !¡ere monents rvhen she
coul d have kiL.l ed hersel l, " [p " 95 ] .

38 The-se È\{o aspects keep pace r,rith one ¿tnothe:: because they are intr:insic and
c:o-exj-stent.: thus the rnore intently she lcrrgs Eo merge back into lhe
uroboros the more destructi-ve anci harmful r,¡íll the "motherrs" actions
beeorae.

39 Cf . ìleunann: "Born to dÍe, dying to be rel¡orrr, tlte lpuez' (Íe'bernus] is c.o-
ordinated with the seasonal lj.fe of vegetatiori" l)r'lç¡ins" p.441. The
irrplicatÍ-or: he::e is that Moraitis ís a puer-s¡.írit who cel-ebrates the ídea
of returning to the immortal womb of <leath.
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40 Crítics have pondered over the issue as to why Theodora never marries
or finds herself a pârtner. Thelrna Herring suggests that it is because
her men are not good enough, that they do not match up to 1'heodora.
And in a sense this is true. But basically Theodora reinains a spinster
because her animus or spirLt ís f.ar too exalted for her ever to find a

lover among ordínary men. Her animus-figure can only attach itself to
the t'highesL" and most ûnatl-ainable of rnen - Ehat ís, to her father,
to the Man ç'ho u,as Given hís Dinner, Èo lforaÏtis , and laLer, Ëo her
"ghostly lover" HolstÍus. For an excellent study of the exalted
animus and the related father-fixation in feminíne psychology, cf.
M.Esther Harding, "The Ghostly Lover", it The Way of ALL tlomen.

As we sav¡ in her early chíldhood situatíon, it was only when Theodora
began Èo clevelop a separate self that the "mother" began to assume the
role of the dark adversary, undernúníng her every move'

lulrs Goociman finds Theodorars "strength" quite alarrning: ttlt rsas

rather ímmoral , the strange, wiÈhdra-'m rnood Èhat one could noE share.
In her failure to tínd rv'ords Mrs Goodman's old, soft-fed stoilach
grizzl-ed and complained" Ip.112].

I^le will recall that after the shoot.ing of the- little hawk, Theodor¿r

had felt psychologically destroyecl, but "ihene üa.s no Longer antg pain"
tp.71]. ThaÈ ís, after the fatal moment of destruction, the personaliLy
bathes in the pleromatic bliss-staLe of non-exisEence'

Here ín essence ís the idea of the rtdivine childr' (Mercy) born tc
spiritual lovers Voss and Laura Trevelyan in VoSS. BuE despite the
fàct that this idea is given fuller expression ín Voes, I belíeve (vrith
Thelma Herrí-ng) th,at lhe presentalíon of the idea here is "much more

discretely handle<1 th¿rn the el-al¡oration of the ídea in physical- Lerms

in Voss" ["The Odyssey of a Spinster", oP.cít., p.9].

Cf .: r'Lou touc.hed the sundial , on røhich the time had rernaj-necl f.rozen-
She was afraj-d and sacl , because there \üas sone great intolerabl-e oressure
from whic.h iÊ is not pcssíble to escape. Lou looked baclc over: her
shoulder, and ran" |p.2591. 'fhe "great- intolerable pressure frorn r¡Trj-ch

it is noË possíble to escape" is línked up symbol.ically with her ov"n

mother, Ianny Parrott, as v/e can see from the contex+J fron which f-bis
passage is taken lpP.256-259).

She never really achieves a ful.l , nature state of e-gc-c.onsclousness, but
can at best assune. an infantile ego-form whj-ch ís constantly threaLeneC
by hostile forces.

The novel does rrot dírectt-y ímply that she longs to re--unite \,/it'rì her
fat-.her, bi.rt. t.[rere j-s no cl<-:ubL that- after his cleath it'heodo¡:a ís obsesised

by the j.c1ea of d¡zj-ng irnit longs to l:etuïn to tl-r¡: clark rnatrj-x that c-onsume-<l

her father. Ther-e is, however. one inpcrtant reference to he-r urrrequì lecl

love for hj-m, h'he:t Tireodor:a rneets Pearl Bra'wne in a cíty stl-e-€ìt, Irearl-
(the cne-time house¡raid at }ft.,r:oä) makes especrlal meriiíon of her father:
tttRernenrber your Dad, Theo, eh?rtt- and then rve. read, "Bul- Thecdora v¡ou1d

have blocked her ears ¡.¡ith wax. She could not bear to face Ëhe isl-arrds

from which Pearl sang" lp.L27i. Here 'fheodora is j'inaged as having a

Siren-like ar,t.raclion for her de-ad father. The revelsal of the" sex
roles here (Ttrecrdora as Cdysseus; her: father as the se-ductive Siren) is
interesting from t[-ie point of vie-ç' of my earlÍer clisctlssion about Tlieo-
dorats underlying nasr:u-i.ine anci her fatl'rerrs underlyirlg femínine nat-ure.
But the Siren*j.rnage is quite appropriate because the aLtracEion of deat-h

and eternity i-s, for Theodora, as ilresistibl-e as a Siren-song' She is
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ll-ke a failed Odysseus, or Odysseus-in-reverse: she hears the seductive
cry of eternity and falls victim Èo a I'watery deaÈh" in the depths of the
unconscious.

48 D.J. Tacey, "The SecreË of the Black Rose: Spíritual Alcherny in Patrick
tr^lhite's The Auntts Stot'g", AdeLaide A.L.S. 't'loxking Papers, Vo1 11, No 2

L977, p.54. Thelma Herring believes that this intellectual realizatj.on
poinÈs to development in Theodorats characcer - she describes it as "a
great advance in self-knowledge" ["Odyssey of a SpinsËer", oP.cit., P.]-0].

49 Full realization would demand nothing less than a complete re-assessnenE
of her character and of her attitude Eo life. In partícular, her gre.atest
desíre, her longíng for dissolution, would have to be sacrificed because
this represents her unconscious possession by the terrible mother.

50 She is stíll an "old white goat" - í.e. an ímage of the clevil

51 I1ere again we have the ímage of stifled breat.h, of cholcing and suffocation,
associated l'ríth the ímage of the ntother. Psychologically speaking, the-
I'mother's" presence interfer:es wíth the life-breath of the personality.
Cf. note 19.

52

53

s4

T]¡e knot, the regressive tie to the mother, is 1-rsychic ancl cannot be- c.ut
wíth a líttle silver paper-knife.

Here I have paraphrased the epígraph to this chapter.

This is represenr-erl most dramatica1ly Í.n the- l.ives of Miss llare and

Hímrnelfarb i¡ Ridevs in the Ctnriot.

I do ¡ot belie-ve that White conscíously worlced ottË this device, but tirat
ít is aÍr ulrconscious pattern of the worlc itsel.f .

Thís is further reinforced by the foll.owing sentence: "It was all very
surprising, the accomplished as opposed to the contemplatecl fact" Ip.11].
Here, quite. obviously, the "contemplated fact" is.coirelãLed with the
murder-fautasy, the "accomplíshed fact'I with the actual death, seerl as

a kind of fulfilment of her matricidal despair.

Cf. Robert Blyts account of the Teeth }lother in his bríll-iant essay, "I
Came Out of the Mother Nakerl", Ln SL'eepets Joining Hands,

The South Asrlan culËures ímagined the teeth on the face, but the Arterican
India,n culture and the Rornan culture (for instance) preferred to put the
te-el--h in the vagina. This emphasizes the sexual-r:egressive aspect of Lhe.

retul:n to the mother, but also límíts the inage somer+hat to the doniairl cf
rnascruline psychology. It índicate,s that what at fj-rst may seem a highl;l
desj-rab1.e thing, tl:e bl iss;f ul reuníon of the "sjon" (or mascul,irre, ego)
with the rnotherts womb, is irr fact- a negatJ-ve, devouring expe-ri-ence: the
tooth-studclc=d rvomb caslrates (í,e. renders i-nef fectual) all those v¿ho dare
to cornmít the- forbidCen Íncest.

Many people experience moments or: ever-r phase-s of depersonalization, rvhen

everything appears unreal (rvitness I'l're i{astelanil witln íts pívotal ph,:a.se

"Uureal cit-y . "."), but foi: the schizophre-ni-c thís can be an ongoing,
perpe-tual experience. Cf . J-E. Meyer (ed.\ , Drt¡:et'sonaLization, p.46.

Theodora knew herself only as trer: rnotherts sr¡brnj-ssive servant: "She liad
ljved with her mother, and heJ-ped her into her r:loLhes. She came rvhen the
voíce called" [p.f].]. Cf . Also: "l.f she left tÌre prospect of freedort
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unexplored, it was less from a sense of remorse than from not krrowíng
what to do. It r¿as a state thai she had never learned t.o enjoy" [p.12]
It should be noted that at the time of her motherts deaÈh Theodora is a
v/oman of about fifty years of age - all these years have been spent
lívíng rn¡j-th her mother:.

61 Cf.: "... she could not escape too soon from the close-d foom, retreat-ing
from Èhe ja'ss of Toses, avoiding the bror,rn door, of vrhich the brass teeth
bristled to consune the last, shreds of personality, when already she was
stripped enough" [p.139, ítalics added].

62 I,tre r,¡il1 recall that Èhe lightning which destroyed the oak tree at lferoö
and which threw Theodora to the ground was descríbed in terms of "an acÈ

of God,' [p.41]. More precisely, iÈ was en act of the Terrible Goddess
wlr.o seems io be actively pursuing and destroying her. White rightly
senses a de-ity at vrork ín his fictional rvorld, but to my mj.nd he gives
it the rfrong name.- he calls it God, but ín reality it is the Mother.

63 Actually, I think ltre can even detect the voice of old Mrs Goodman
herse-1f - parlicularly in the give-away phrase "more seductive than
aspirin". In Part One Mrs Goodman is constanÈly linked wíth the taking
of aspírin in or<ler Èo ease away the pain of existence' rttAh, where
rvould vre Ue without- aspírin!t ìfrs Goodman said" [p.123].

64 In other worcls, thís is an example of unconsci<.¡us rnrisdon which is unarlcle.d

by a differentiating, orgâní-zing ego-consciousness. It ís capÈured her:e
ín íts prístíne t'first-stage" appeararrce príor to any consciotts organiza-
tion or scrutiny. Tire author has si.rnply wrítterr this passage straight
out of his otan unconscious.

Once again rse arrive at the archetypal idea of the "seduetive witchrt as
j-t j s expressed in the folk-tale of Hansel and Gretel .

65

66 Cf.: "The garden gave up no secrets, if it had secrets to give" [p.231]

67 The sphí.nx-mother is imaged in the OedÍpus myth as ttre terrible riddle-
naking Theban Sphinx. Oedipus, horvever, surprises the spinx by correctly
answering her riddle, whereupon she loses all- her power and is kílied'
But-. untíl the ego-consciousness is strong eriough Èo challenge the po\tel:
of the sphinx-mother, iË must remaín eter:nally caught up ín her worfd of
enígma and mystery.

68 It is even linked Ëo Theodorar s cirlldhood laudscape by several references
to the "fossil- shells" of Meroä: "Now at the approach of middle-age anel

krrowledge she regrette-d the closed sEo¡ìes, the fossil. shells of ì{eroä"
[p.155I .

69 Tl'rere may al-so be a phal-1ic-sexual- connctation here. fn some me,lieval-
dremas tþe fool is depicted wíth a rubber phal-1us, often hr,rge bu[
Ínc-apable of effecting írrtercotlrse" Certainly the General is
re.presented as havírrg a great sexua-l attraction for Katina ("my bright
Vai:r'ara") but is incapable of cortsunLntating his 1ove.

70 This -etaternenÈ could also apply to the earli.e-ríncident betl/een George.

and Julia Gooclman, llrs Goodmants rejection of her husbandrs friend put
an end to ihe relaticnship between l-l-re Man r¿ho vras Given i"lÍ.s Dinner
arrd George Goodman. There too it could be said tha-e the nother ha,4

"killed ¿l relationship".

7I It would seem that White has conscíously or urrconsciously mcdellecl the
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realíty-level of the "Jardin Exotique" section along the lines of his
protagonistrs psychological sítuatíon. In this \^lay the reality-and
fantasy-leve1s of Part Two become vírtually interchangeable, Every
drarna, WheEher ttinnertt or rtoutertt relates to Theoclorats own psyche.

All the "great" things in Whitets vrorld lie with the mother, or are
otherwise seerl as attribuEes of her world.

This feelíng is commonly represenÈed in drearns by irnages of being
"held fast", where the dream-ego wants to move ahead but fin<ls itsel f
bound Èo the spot. Líterally, one is he-ld fast by an archetypal contenE
more poh'erful than the ego-personality.

This re.mirrds us of Elyot.ts pebbles at t\rdrs Bay. These too could not
be broughÈ up out c¡f Lheir prirnordial-maternal- real-m, or only at greaË
cost. Taken from.the mother-world they became lusLreless, dty, and
meaníngless.

The image of the "unhatche.l egg" links t-he nautilr.rs',¡ith Theodorars
chíldhood uroboros, vrhich rvas likewise descríbed as an "unhaLched egg"

lp.22l . A1so, the refer:ences to the moon are inte-resting, since in
ancient rnythology the rnoon relates directly t<¡ the figure of the l"Iother
Goddess (cf . Erich Neumann, "On the Mcon and Matríarchal Cor-rsciousness",
Fath.ers and I'lothens) .

Holstíus, a male fígure appearing towards the end of the ncvel, is not,
sËrictly speaking, a representative of the mascrrli,ne-paternal principle.
He í.s the servant of the Greai Mother, executing her demands v¡ith the
asÈuteness cf a matríarchal shaman or priest.

Goethe (jrt iaust) gíves the plural form (Motbers) :Ln orCer Ln eniphasize-

the g::eatness and inrper:sonal anoriyinity of the mother archet-rrpe. f use
the ter:ru here in order to híghlighÈ the fact i-hat l'Irs Rapallo is not
synonymolrs with the archetype as such.

That is Èo say, the uroboros doe.s not end wifh the destructj-on of the
nautiJ-us; it merely loses ttrat par:ticularized symbolic fornt.

Líeselctters code of conduct is aptly expr:esse<l j-n her instl:uctions Ëo

Theodora. rrtpe have de.stroyed so much, buL we have not destroyed enough.
l^Ie must destroy everything, everything, even oursel.ves. Tiren at last
when there is nothíng, perhâps rrtrê shall liver" Ip.1óB]. Tliís credo nray

well suffice as a notto for the terr:ible nrother itself, since it summar:-

izes perfe-ct1y ÈiraÈ archetypers destructive, ni-hilistíc tendencies.

There isi even a mention made ()f I^Ietherbyrs act--uai- moLher, whose- sole
Cistínguishing rnark is her "protr:uding te-eth" [p.i63].

"Itiss Grigg sucked her teeth. tSome- pe-ople nev€.l: knorv,I she saicl . tsonte

peopj,e r-re!'er knorv therets nothing like food't' ip"229) Arrd'.ve í11.e- nevel
conrpl-ete1'y certain that thís muriching, focld*Ioving ruoman does trot intend
to mal"e a irLeai out of the delicate Kati-na-.

1'leís image of }frs Pavlou ties ín r"e1l wiLh i/hítek Presentation of
I'frs SLa;rclish, who was similarly depicted- as a harsh, unfeeling, chil.d-
rejecting mother.

J.F. Burrct+s, "tJardin Exotiquer: The Central Phase of (r"e Al¿n-bts SLoty",
ín G.A. Irril-kes (ed) Ten Essays on Pa.tvùck I'lhi,te, p.93. Critics of The
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Auntts Stoty are forever trying to find sígns of de-velopmeDt and progress
in the career of Theodora Goodman, evern r"'ì:ren they are not there. IÈ
would seem that many critícs have a naive and relentl-ess belíef in
"progresstt and t'human developrnentt' v¡hj-ch they bring to bear on the study
of the novel e-ven at the expe-nse of abusing --he acÈualitÍes of the text.
Clearly, Theodora 'Ls on a paÈ.h of reg;:essíon - her path always leads back
Èo the uroboros and never fonsard in¡o life.

Sisyphus, a mythical king of ancient Greece, r¡Ias sentenced to Hades rvith
the punishment of pushing a huge boulder up a mountaín, only to have the
boulder ro11 again Èo the botËom every tirne- he reached the peak. It is
a mythical presentatíon of a conunon psychological theme: recurrence
without resolution.

The image of the rose has long been associaÈed j-n the nove-l with the
uroboros ancl Èhe mother, particularly in The-o<lor:ars early childhood-

Cf. The r,rords of the Man who vras Given hís Dinner: "rNo girl. that was

thrown <lown by lightning on her twelfth birthday, and then got up agaín,
ís going to be swallowed easy by river:s of fir:e"' Ip"as]. His terne of
encourage-rnent. is in vain. Theodota is swallor'¡ed easy, peri-lously easy'
by the river of fire. She puËs up no resístance to the cievouring of
her personality.

Several critícs of T'he'Auntts Stot'y (notably Peter Beatson and John
Beston) have suggeste.d that aLL the evenLs of the míddle se-ction take
place at a synrbolic level only, and ltave no reference to "realityt'.
Everything, they argue, ís a f,antasy inside Theodorats ol,Jtl head. I
can sympaEhíze w1t-h thís view, but cannot agree with jÈ. Idh1le the
narratíve certainly emphasizes the syrnbolíc le.vel more strongly than Ëhe-

real there is no evidence to suggest that Theodora is not- actr-rally in a

hotel orr the French Rivie::a and undergoing certaín "real" expcríences.

Cf .: "in this dead place that Father harl desc'.ribed the t:oses were as

brown as paper bags, Èhe curtaíns were astry on theit ::ingsr' [p.23].

90

Says J.F. Burrows: "An ugly little ring, buE part of the flesh:
T.treodora has at l-ast come to Eerms wíth her ntother" Itt'Jarcli.n Exotique":
Tlre Central Phase of. The Aurttts Stony ', oP.cit., p.1-06]. BuE the
puttíng on of the ring simply indicates that she is nor..r deeply possessed
by the nother¡ - Do conscious resolution tras been reached.

Cf.: "Many morníngs trumpeted across the bay their sLrong hibiscus notes"
[p.112-], Íle find the motif of trurnpeting nrusic sounded whe-never Theoclor¿r

has merged back ínto Èhe unconscious. The above sentence is taken f-rctm

Ehe passage foll.owing Theoclorats exper:Í,ence of che i'foraitis concerto.
i,JhaL excites'[rrbite more than anythÍng is the ide-a of dí.ssolutíon, rvhicl'l
he alrua.ys gives a musical connotation.

91 Cf . Erich lleumann, Tne GreAl; ÌlOther, and Roberr ßly, "I Came Out of fhe
IloÈher NakeC". In ancient Greece tire corn godde-ss was k-uorn¡n as Demeter-
Kore.

This sharp dívision betwe-en the humar-r and tbe arche-typal , the const:ious
and the unconsci-ous, is indicatirre of tite, negativet mother-cornpJ-e-x. The-

<ievourÍng "mother" in the unconscious rriil noi extencl psychic energy to
her chi-l<iren rr'hen they are in life, but r,rili- gíve the-rn an overdose cf
nourishnrent r¡hen t,hey retuïn to her bosom. Ilence all- of hftíters "nega:
tive" characters remain ín life and are sterile. Ànd hris t'positivet'
characters (suc-h as Stan Parker, Voss, Arthur Brovm) ¿rre se.dr¡ced by the
moLher: j-nto the j-nner world, but lose iheinselves j"n l"re:: abysnal depths"
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93 It is perhaps significant that America, the land of corn and maternal
nourishment, ís also Ëhe home of Mrs Rapallo, ttAmerican adventuress"
Ip.154] and terrible mother eæ'braordirníre. This reflects the paradoxica,l-
nature of the mother-rvorld, ancl rnay even suggest t.hat Theodora - herself
a bízaxre adventuress on the American continent - is the successor of
Mrs Rapallo.

94 Cf. The dream-poem: "See, we offer this dispe-nsation, endless, more
seductive tharr aspirin ... in r,¡hat shoulcl be apart, armed, twisted'l
[p.145]. Once again, the Terrible Mother covers the- faet of dís-
integration and nighEmare with the- illusion of ecstasyandcomfort.

95 Peter Beatson takes the opposite víe-'¡: "lHolstius] does not. iead her
into new reaLns of madness or vísion, but gíves her the courage to return
to huinanity. I{olstiusf appearance allows Theodora to say "I an I" ryith
confidence from a deeper 1evel of personaiity than she, had ever knorrn"
[TVrc Eye in the l,landala, pp.101-2]. Peter Beatson, in his adulalory stuCy
of The Auntts Stoty, merely echoes what White would have us all believe.
Ile is a good example of a critic who is caught under the spell of
Patrick 

"ühite.
96 Cf . z "r... true permanence is a state of mu1t,íplicati-on and divÍsion.

As you should knoru, Theodora Goodrnarr" Faces inherít feature.s. Thrrught
and experience are bequeathed"' Ip.284].

97 Cf. note 76.

98 Cf. J.G. Fxazer, "The Rit.ual of Adonis" and "AÈtis as a God of VegetaÈiorr!'
ín Adonis, Attís, Csíz.is, ParÈ IV, vol L of. Ihe GoLden Bough: A Studg
ín Magic and ReLigion.

I am not sugge-sting that laudscape and nature per se are synonyrnous .¡itIl
the uothe:r-worlcl . Btrt certaínly in Theodora's psyche - and in tl,,'híte-rs
fíctional world general-ly - "nature." functions as a nother-symbol.

Obviously the i.de-a of a walking t-re-e, or rathet a hurnan Lree, i.s central-
to Inlhiters next book - Ihe Tt,ee of i',Ían. In fact Stan Parker is not unliice
Holstius, a figure caugft- up ín the Great Rounci of nature - an unconscíous
ser',/ant of the llarth llother. But tire idea of a human tree was already
prese-nt in The Lì,uòng and the. Dead_, r¡here we found Elyot's legs pJ-airted,
tree-like, in the earth of Ard!s Bay. These images sínply inclicate tllal
trlhite--rs iibido j-s hel-d by the mother and that his fictíonal e.go - rn'irether
Stan, Elyct, or llolst.ius - is bound líke a tr-ee to the maternal world.

99
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101 llere agaí.n I woul-cl refer the reader to the Appendix, "Uroboros ís not
Mandala".

t02 Primitivc rnan finds his unconscious osyehe in hj-s surroundj-ngs *-the
vrorld is ali've r¡-ith spirj.ts and uncenny j-=orces because the conscious
ego arrd the worlcl can stj-l-l everyrvhere be confounded wíth the non-ego and
the archetypal psyche. This is a purely "natural." state and musL ¡rot be
seen -- in the context of chj-l.dhood or ¡rriruitive psychology - as a
pat-hclogical cond-í-tion, It does, ho\n'ever, attain a pathological tone
when it is found ín the psychology of the. adult civilised beirrg and r¿hen
it de-ríves from an outstanding mother complex.

103 Cf . Jung: " ... when the e-go :Ls assirnilated by Ëhe urrconscious
reality rnust be protected against an archaic, "eternal-" an<1 "ubiquitious"
dream-st¿rter' ["The self " , Aion, p.25].
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Jung, comnentirrg on the problem of the uroboric fixation' sums up the
situaËion adnúrably: "The imperfections of real life, with its laborious
adaptations and rnanifold disappointments, naÈurally cannoE compele r+íth

",r"h 
u sÈate of indescribable fulfilment" ["The Syzygy", Aiolg' P,L2l.

Theodorars opiníon of Mrs Jotrnsonrs face describes her own mask

personalí-Ly very r^¡ell: i'It h*d adopted that fatal flatness u'hich is
neÐer quíte a disguíse" [p.281, italics added).

Marjorie Barnard ["Theodora Again", Soul;hez'Lg, XX, 1959] describes Theo-
dorã as a religious saint or mystic. So too does Patricia Morely ín her
book The ì.lystent1 of LrnitY.

Ingmar Björkstén, Patt'ick i'ÍLtíte' p.42.

Thís phrase is frcm R.F. Brissenden, Paf iek I'[LrLte' p'16'

Cf. Erich Neumann "Mystical Man"' in Spt"Lng'J961 [Zurich]'

Brian Kiernan, "The Novels of Patríck l¡Ihite'r, Literatwe cf Austra'lia,
c. Dutton (ed.) , p,464.

l_11
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113

Kirpal Singtr, "The Fíencl of }lotion", Quedtani, Vol.19 (1975), P.90.

Brian Kiernan, op.ciÈ., P.465.

Says Kie-rnarr of Theodora Goodman and the Young Man (cc¿ntral character of
Wnite-, s Tlæ Han FuneraL) z " [they] are puuged of theír ínessential social
sehres and the ill-usions impart-ed by society, and are beLter: able to pel:-
ceive the nature of l-if e-" ["]lhe Novels of ?atrick tri'hif-e", oP. cit. , p.4r:'61,

Critícs unhesítatingly assume that gelting rid of tl'le ego-self (which thel'
call the "socialF selfo as if it had a merely societal importarLc.e) is
a good Ehing r¡irich brings, virtually by definition, g.ceater underst¿..lldrng"
Bui dísposing of the ego-se1f is more often associated wíth madness ';han
with heighi-enecl vision.

114 Here-- f 'have tn rnind Ehe most recent ttschoolt' of t¡lnite críti.cs: fngrnar
Björkstén, Patr:icia Morley, Peter Beatson, Kirpal Singh, Brian Kíerrrarr,
fhelma Herring, .J.F. Burror,¡s. 0f course, Ëhere have- been the dissent-ers,
the ratiorralj-st criEics who dismiss The Auntrs Stot'g as a worlc of
surrealist indul-gence. But these attacks arose mainly in the 50s and
ear:ly 60s and rsr:re basecl more on a prejudice against mociernisnL and
expressionist Lit-.eraËure generally than on a critical reaCing or! the ie>lt
ítself . Toda,v, however, we have s\{urlg avlay cornpletely from this 'eat:ly
v:l-ew and have become crerlul-ous admirers of Èlie masterts rvork. Tne
ratí,onalist rcaction of the early days did rtot procluce any substanti¡.rl
criti-cism of Tlte AuntÌs Story, only bícter, srnarting attacks. Virlual lv
all the "depth" st-udies of tire nol.el have been wr:ítÈ.en by the spell-bounri
admirers of t,lhite"

The classic moCern:LsË postíon is put foru'ard by Tlelma Herring: "Íhough
she- has to defer to those who prescribe the reasonable life and insist
on t-aking her íuto ctrstodr/, Theodo::a wirts the garne for her sou1"
["Odys-"ey of a Sìpinsterr', op.cit. , p.L2l. Others who subscribe to this
view are ì'larjorie Barnard, J.F. Burrows, and all Êhe critics listed í,n
footnote l-1l+. trihite- is i-nclined Ëo this vie¡vpoint himself , as cân be. seen
by his epígraph to Part Three: "When your life is most reaL, to me you
are madtt.

115
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John BesÈo¡, "TLre Black Volcanic l1ills of Meroä",AnieL, Vol 3, No 4
(L972), p.33n. Others of this view are Vincent Buckley and mosÈ of
White's early crítícs of the 50s and early 60s.

Cf . Jtrng, "'Ihe Regressíve ResÈoration of the Pe-rsonao', ín I'ulo Essags
on AnaLyt'Lcal PsychoLogy.

Cf . M.-L. von Franz, The Pz'oble¡n of the Puez' AeterrltLs' ParÈ IV' P.2.

119 I can har:dly give "evi-dence" of this excess and lack of conËrol here.
The reader ís advísed Ëo turn to the míddle section'of the novel itself,
where he wíI1 fin<i evidence enough of an unrestraíned outpouring of
symboli.c imagery.

1.2O To my nrí-nd, tr^Ihitets r¿orks function more as psycho-myËhological fictions
than as novels in the. sÈrict sense. This will be explored in the final
chapter.

Lzl- The fact- that t-here are teeth images everyrvhere \,re turn Ín Part Two (and
I have by no means exhausted t-he actual number of references to this
ímage ín the present study) is not Theodorars fault a.lone - Wnite is
largely responsible, projecting his own negative archr:type everywhere
throughout his fic.ticnal wor1d. (Lteodorats madne.ss can hardly be
blamed f or tl're fact thaË Wether:by r s mother has "prot¡ü.ding teeth'r
and a devouring character!)

L22 Vince-nt Buckley, "The Novels of Patrick l^Ihite", Literature of AustraLía,
( f i:rs t edi tion) , p .4L6 .

r23 In Greek myt-hology madness and Lunaeu \rere att-ribute-cl to ihe Goddesses
of the Mocn ancl the Underworld, Hecaie and Persephone. Their dark energv
was felt to be able to overtrrrn l-he psyche and to plunge the víctim jnto
insanity. tr'l"nitets novel is cert-aínly an af firmation of t-hís. Cf . C.

Kerenyí , Goddesses of Swt and þloon.

L24 Here I refer to a kínd of I'sharecl" or Ëwo-\^/ay solípsism. Theodorar s

re.lation to her ç.orld ís solipsisÈic, and so too is Whit-ers relation Eo

his fjctj-onal creation as a whole. At both levels, authorial anC fic-
tíonal, there i-s a distínct lack of differenËiation and "otherness".
There is a "oneness" (or ralher sameness) which unit,es everythíng -
¡,¡clrld, characters, author- within the- same psychic c.ontinutrm.

Chapter Three, part 1

Janes llillman, "The Great llothcl-, her Son, her Hero, and the Puer", ín
Fatl'ters and i,lothetts (e,i. Patricía Be-rry), p.BB-89. i{ilhnanrs essay is
by far the most br:illiant and insightfr:l- study of the Great Mothe-r-Son
conltection that has appear-.ed to date.

In modern tirnes the deptir-psychologist believes that the lnost imporlanË
questíon in all rnystical enquiry is to fínd the "trlhc" in the experiettce:
¡.rrho is the "gcd" (or archetypal figure) in the rnystJ-cal. experience; "r,/ho
among the var.iety of figur:es of which r{e are each conposed is ín this
happe-ning?" [Hillman, "Peaks and Va1es", ín Puer Papers, p.64]. Thís
quesLj,on is cr:rrcial- because urrless u7e can ndrne the archetype- that has
seized us titen we ar-e completely at its mercy: it works upon us blindl."-.
secretl-y roeavi.ng our t'fatetr, and !¿e are unable to know ol dialogue r¿ith it.

1
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perhaps iÈ is our òwn fruitless monotheistic consciousness r¿hich would
have us stanp evely creature from the ttbeyondtt aS an asPecÈ of the one
ttC,odtt.

patrick trlhite, in an intervj-ew with T.Herring and G.lJilkes, published in
SoutherLy Vo1 33, No 2,,June L973, p.137. Elsewhere in the inÈervj-ev¡
l,Ihite is asked what the dífference is betr¿een The Auntts Storg and the
later norzels, and he replíes, "[In] The Autttts Stotty I had not yet
begun to accept (except perhaps unconscíously) that I believe in a Cod"

Iibid. ] .

All references are to the Penguin (Iîarmondsworth, L96L: 1977) edítion.

For ilstance, at the tiine of the first great storm' where the passiott
of Nature arouses a strong eroÈíc feelíng in Stan, Amy is frightened
and drvarfed by the episode:

the grey wool of Èorn clouds that the wind dragged across
the sky raced quícker than her blood and began to rouse the
terror in her BuE the man laughed. He felt a kj-nd of
plea,sure ín the mounting storm. He held his face up flaf to
the racing clouds. liis teeEh were smiling in a taut, uncertain
humour at the sky ....

Presently the man sar,¡ hj.s wife running, her limbs fight.ing
the wind and tl-re stuff of her orvn dress. Seeíng her tortured
into t-hese shapes he did noi kaow, and the drained, stranBe
face, quite srrcldenly he felt that this r,sas not the girl he
had narried in the church at Yuruga, and love<l and quarrelled
wíth, but he forced himself Ec stumble on tov¡er<ls her. lpp.46-47i

The whole episode is urnde.rscored wi.th an erotíc tone: the storm 1s

said t-o be t'swelling" and "mountÍ-ng", Stan is drenched ancl intoxícated
("Rain filled his mouth"), anci the storin uproots trees and knocks over
buÍ-ldings ín orgíastic ftenzy. Pcoi: Arny ís reduced by al1 of this:
she looks rídicul-o¡s besicle the- sp1-endour of the aroused Earth l"foLher,
whích Stan Parker interpreÈs as "Gsd" íp.a7l-

In his incapacity to form a satísfying relationship, he has much in
conmon wj.th Elyot Stanciish, who abandoned hís girlfriend - Hildega::d -
when she no lcnger n-ir:rored his farrtasy-image of the Golden Goddess.
I¡Ie have also seeu Ëhai Theodora coul-d not find a païtner or mate:
Whiters characters aïe wedded to ecernity, and ín a se.nse are fiot
capable of human relatÍonshíP.

Cf: "[St.an Parker] had discovered an affection for his wife, which is
less terrible than love" [p.339]. And again, "HabiË comforted them, li-ke
warm clrinks and slippers, and even \,lent disguised âs love" [p.333].

rFor an e-xcelle-nt di.scussion of the rr¡atev'fmatter relation in symbo-1-i.sm and

mythology ef . !Í-I-- von I'xanz, "Mat*-er arrrl the Femínine", ín A Psycho-
LogicaL fnterpretat'Lon of 'tT|'te GoLCen Asslt, Zurich (1970).

SureJ-y the ljnk betrveen Amyrs old cc,w (Julía) and Julia Goodman is not
acci<1e-nt-al . Or perhaps i^lhíte mer:ely díslikes the name, and so gives
iË to unpleasant liaternal figuresr ¡'vhcther anima'l or human'

11 Cf .: "Stíller even than the dusk was Èhis pe.aceful relationship betr+eerr

Amy parker and the yellovr cor^/. T'heir soft, increasing bodies rver:e in
full accorcl . I shatl have a l-itfle gíri, saiC Amy Parker, and she
smíIed for thís luxur-y into th.e acquiescenl belly of the co'¡" [p.56].

5

6

7

B

9

10

1.2 Cf. "Ilathor", in E.o. Ja¡nes, TLte Artaient Gods' pp.82-84.
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Ä.rchetypally, consciousness relates to the phenomenclogy of the spirít
and to the Father-world. But ín Whiters fiction, the Father ís absent.

That is to say, Stan - and White - experience an overwhelming revulsion
for the Great Motherts materialism precisely because Èhey are so bound
up in it - and suffocated by it. The paraclox ís that although l^Ihite is
constantly dravrn to the rnaterial worl-d -and describes it wíth almost
phoÈographíc accuracy - he- suffers a Ërenendous resist.ance to it. llis
aurbivalent response Lo matter deríves from his relationship Lo mate'r:
he Ís attraeted an<1 repelled by her wor1d.

tr{e find this same pattern at the beginning of the book:
Ah, she had saíd, he will be a teacher' or a preacher, he
will teach Èhe wor:ds of the poets and Go<1 . I¡Iíth her respect
for these, she suspected, in all twilighE and good faith, th¿it
they might be interpreted. But Ëo the son ... there seemed no
question of interpreËation. Any-way, not yet.

He was no inÈerpreter. He shifÈed beside his fire at the
suggestion that he rn-ight have been. He was nothing much. IIe
was a lnan. [p.12]

The first part seens to suggest that int-erpretation of the mysteries
may well be a desirable thing. The second begins on a different ttot-.e:
ttHe was no ínterpreter .. " Ile rüas â mantt. llere the idea of interpr:e-t.a-
tíon is felt to be an abstraction - which detracts from his natural-
condition and whj-ch he "ri.ghtly" reje-cts.

16 I^lhite makes it clear that the whole episocle of the flood Ís mor:e

symbolic tiran real:
The house lrtas no longer a house; it had been reduced Èo a
poÍ-nted roof on which rain fell It fell :rirvays. It fell
in theír sleep. It r"ashed through the dreams of sleePers'
lifted thej-r fears and resentments, and set them floating on
the grey wal-ers cf sleep. [P.70].

Like Ëhe holei fire in the prevÍ.ous story, or the bushfíre in tire pr€.-rerrË

work, the flooci fuirctions both at a t'real" and at a "symbolicttlevel .

Ilor.rever, \qe must e-rnphasize that it Ls pz'edotninantly synrbolic, so Ehat:

íf iÈ is read only at a literal level most of its ímoortance is 1ost.

T7 Cf .: "... for þtother, you v/ere sure, things existed in ha::d shapes.
Mothe-r had not clíssolved at dusk under the apple trees" [,4^9, p.56].

18 It is ironic t.hat t-.he rnerl are supposecl to be "rescuerst', yeL ít is they
who need to be rescued.from the fatal att-raction of uroboric incest.
lle find tha same pätte.rn at the tíme of the bushfi.res:

Tire fac+, r¡as. the fighters had be-come not only extrausted 'out

fascj-nate<l by the fj-¡:e Sotne were by no\.{ so apattretic
and ho-Llorv the'q coul-ci have entered, to adcl their bones. llhere
\n/ere fi'.iu' wl.ro <licl rto t succumÌ.¡ to the spell of Ëhe- f i::e. They
were swayerì by it, j-nsiead of it by them. [pp.173-f 74].

19 M.-L. von Frauz, The ProbLern of i;he Pt¿er Aeternllll) parL 6, P.9.

15

20

2L

Cf . : t'So 
S tan I'¿rrke r-

under perhaps, [otl,
f lowing wat--er" [p .72)

.., we.nt dor.rn towards the r!'¿er, ... to get suciced
in any event, to be released by sorne proce.ss of

Sallíe Nícirols , "Tlie- ilange.d }lan" , ít PsychoLogico.L Perspeatiues, lirl . J 0 ,
No.2, p.191.
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22 Vincent Buclcley, in "Patrick hlhite and his Epic" lAustraLian Litenazy
Cr,ì,ticLsm, ed. G. Johnston, p.195 ] , never deterurines whether Stan is
t'a clod or an enigma". I Èhínk Buckley is ríght to see SÈan in these
Èerns, but I would reject the either/or category of hís formúlation.
Stan ís both enigma and c1od, r'zhich is the essential characteristic of
every puer Geternusi he is puzzLíngLy "mystical", yet at the same tinte
excruciatingly sirnple and vegetabie-like. His "rnystícal'r character
comes from the sense that he is not yet born ínto the world, but ís
stílI linked to Èhe pleroma in a direct and clefinite way. The my.stícism
is not matulîe or "religíousttin any real sense, but is simply arríved at
by Cefault, as it \¡/ere, by virtue of his undeveloped ego-consciousness
and outstanding mother-complex. Thus the cloddishness goes hand in hand
wíth the enigmatic qualíty.

23 The boy even shares the same psychology as Stan Parker - like him, he is
a puer a.eternus, a youth afl-oat upon the sea of Ëhe unconscious, and is
fascinated by images of díssolrrtion and dísintegration Icf. p.95f]. lhe
boy eventually escapes - and so he must - but the archetypal image of
t-he Great l"lother collecting her lost son is what is registered in Èhe

mind of Ehe reader.

24 I do not believe Ëhat White \ras ar¡are of the anima syrnbolism of the bath
episode. T'believe it is an unconscj-ous process of the work it.self , a.nd

something which is far from the conscious mínd of the author:.

Cf.: "He put the bath in a shed, luhere it remaiued quíetly. Parkers
were alv¡ays uneasy about that bathrr [p.93].

25

26 The "anima" j-s inítially contained in the mother archetype and its
development as an autonomous archetyPe takes place only against the
strongest resistance fr:om Lhe rnother. Cf . Jung, I'The Soul-Image", Def .49,
PsychoLogicaL TgÞes, ancl "The Syzygy: Auima and Anir,rus" , A'Lon. See also
Erich Neumarrnts discussion of the Great I'Iother/anima relation in "'Ihe
T\,¡o Charact-ers of Èhe Ferninine", The ('ìreat I'Iothen.

21 Cf. The picture of St. Geor:ge slaying the dragon to free the "maid in
distress".

2B It ís Ne,umannrs thesis, elaborated ín his r,¡ork The Ch.iLd, that. the primai
re-latj-onship between mcther and chjld is in large part responsible fcr
Lhe futur:e relation betrveen individual and society. In infancy the "other"
or "thou" ís Èhe mother, and Ltre relatiorishí-p that deve-lops there will
conditi.on how one relat:es to the "oËher'r i-n later life.

29 Cf. Eric-h Neumann: "A negative primal relationship characterized by
withdrarn'al- of love and. the accornparry.Lng arrxíety gives rise to aggressÍons
and is the r^rorst possíble foundation for sound social behaviour" lThe
ChiLd" T,.421.

Rayrs subsequeut t'¡eaEh and tragic end wíl-l be discussed later [see noLe
401 .

In the words of Mrs CrDowd, Madeler',ne ís a "stuck-up thing, ... ridun up
the road as if you \^ras the dust upon it" [p.185].

Cf .: "... íf there is to be a getrui-ne eruption [Macieleíne said], rvith
cJ-ouds of smoke and sher:ts of flarne, let j-t er:upt unexpecteCly. That
can be e>rhilarating'r lp.4Z4l.

30
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tr^Ihiters alleged homosexuality suggests a personal inabiiity to form a
love-bond with a r{oman. Cf .: Erich Neumann, "... we almost always filld,
in cases of male homosexuality, a matriarchal psychology where the GreaË
MoËher ís unconsciously in the ascendanÈ" l1rigins, p.141n].

lhe analogy with the Voss-Laura relatj-onship i-s self-evídent.

The fact that this union takes place at the head of the stairs is
Ínterestíng. Elyotf s mother, ìfrs Standish, \¿as often imagined as a
glowing beauty upon the staírcase at Ebury Streef.: "... she stood there
in the gold dress, that time had tarnished, but thaË left its mark still
upon the stairs, ebbing molten as she mounted" lLD, p.130]. The fact
that l"frs Standish is "gold" and "molËen" links this image more strongly
with Ëhe figure of Ëhe fire-woman at GlasËonbury. FurËhermore, Theodora
consurnnated her union wj-th her mother in the fíery ab-vss of the burníng
hotel . In l,l"nitets psyche there is a strcng link between mother, fire,
sÈairs, and images .of melting and ciissr.rlution . The desire for the mother
is so strong that it can only be represented by an all-consunr-ing fire.
Also, it is ínteresting to see how "boyish" and "infantile" is SËanrs
sexual feeling for Madeleine - he wants Èo sink his face in her flesh,
to palt her breasts and put hís face betv¡een. Thís, surely, is a boy's
fascínation for his mother: to return to her fl.esh and be enveloped b1'

her body. 'tsexuality" ín i{híte ís indissolubly link-ed with incestuous
fantasies.

36 Irr terms of the irnage of the flood, the "winning" of Madeleine would be
similar to the "wínning" of the bath - a humanly relatable quantum of
psychic energy. But just as the bath becomes ineffe.ctual as an anima-
symbol (anci opposed by the mother--woman), so is Marleleine reduced by the
MoÈher Gocldess and her pr:imordial fire.

33

37 Cf.:
\^7a s

"Is Èhis I'la<le1eine? Amy Parker asked without regi:et. Her novel-ette-
fíni.shed" [p. 18f ] .

38 That is to say, the subsequent negative reac-tion to Madeleine j-s propor-
tional trr the original erotic attraction.

39 The "negative" side oî Madeleine is ieinforced at the end of the story,
wher:e she reappears as the suburban housev¿ife l"Irs Fisher, c:lose comparrion
of Mrs Forsdyke (náe Thei-ma Parker). In Èhis way the hurnan \,r'oman is given
a nega-tive colouríng, and the Great l4other, the anonymous, irnpersonal
force, ís the sole carrier of the ecstatíc characier.

40 I^Ie wil.l recall that after Elyotrs sojourn at.É'rdrs Bay Mrs Macarthy was
held responsib.le for the "devouring" of the, rouncled pebbJ-es, and for the
barren, wílclerness-lik-e afLermath of his childhood experienee. I{hite
doe-s not hesit-ate to blare the nearest mot-her--LToinan fo¡: hidcous crimes
whích are actually "caused" (if rve may put it that way) by the negative
mother-i¡nage r.rhich dwells in the uncotrscíolls. Perhaps the nost terrible
"crj-me" coinüiitterJ by r-he mother fígure in this book is that of Aty Parlcer
against l-rc,,r son Ray. White rnalces it clear that Amyts trrutal rejection
of her son is r"hat ultimately destroys him. Towards Ëhe enci of his 1i-fe
Ray returns to his mother for nouris?r¡renÈ aitd support, but she rejects
hírn, and his son, with a fierceness that surprises even he-rself lp.422f 1.
Iìay "reads" this rejection archetypally (part-ly because he is conrpletely
fixated upon the persoiral mother as a psychic ímage) and he never
re.covers frorn it. In fact, the day after th:ls eveirt be is rnortalJ-y
wounded [ior "típpíng off the poli-ce" p.436] in a gturfÍ-ght in a Sydney
bar" Here the outer "facts" of his death are rnerely circumst-anti¿rl: the
psychologí¿al fo::ce of tire prose makes us see i-t as the <le-athly work of
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Èhe RejecËing Mother. A.s Ray is abouL to die we are told that " [people]
were moistening his lips when he could not lower his face to suck the
brown waters of the dam, he could not make the stones skip, or tell even
in those sirnple \4,ords with which it had been customar.y for him to speakil
tp.a36]. ilere we musE recall that after he is turned a.say b,v his mother
(with rvhorn he had been unable to speak, or convey his ne-ed) Ray had gone

dovm to the "brown \n/aters of the [Parlcerts] dam" - but sitting by the da.rn

he was made to feel "dry" and "breathlesst': "There is nothÍng here, he
said, puliing at a blade of grass with his brovm teeth" b,a22l. The

water of Ëhe dam, then, has sponEaneously arisen as all image of the moÈher

and her life-giving nourishment: but this source is withheld ["he could
not lower his face- to suck . . . ") , and as he dies his líps are "dty".
I^Ihíte has Arny admit Èhat she is "to blame" [p.409] for Rayrs tragic fate,
but once again r,¡e have to poinË out that this is txue ottLy if r¡e see AnLy

as a psychic or mythological figure: t-he Terrible Goddess who withdraws
her love.

4L T'he romantic cc,nnection between them j-s enrphasized by l"lrs O'Dowdts worcls

to Amy Parker: ttonly I am sayuflr trìy Cear, glad I arn it \n/âs not OrDor'¡d

come davrcllun thr:ougl-r the fire with a lady rounC his ne-ck'r [p.185].

42, Cf .: "He topched trer dreamy thighs, and remembe-red standing on the v¡hite
banks of a Large but almost dry rive-r, catchíng eels, whe.n a. li.ttle boy"
[p.303]. Here tine puer moÈif is sounded agaín, but more importairtly the
comrection between Arny's body and the Earth lulotherts landscape is high-
líghted in this boyhood remenibrance of eels, river, and natural rvorl-d.

43 After orgasm, Leo feels thaE the house is "stuffy" [p.304] and that he
1s a prisoner of .A,myts passion. This reflects the archetypal ambívalence
of tþe sonts entry into the mother: príor to the incesBuous returri the
tthouse" seems ínvÍ-ting and seductive, but when cortt¿rct is nade the son
feels stifled and lcoks for a tüay out.

44 We have encountered this mechanism before. In The Liuíng and t'Vrc Dead

the ovenvhelming erotíc attraction of Elyot for I'frs Standi.sh u'as uncorl-
sciously tr:ansfer:::e-d onto the mother herself - she was rùade- to appear
íntoxicated by a ftettzied sexual desire. In the sarne way that- Cath.eríne
Standish rvas catight up ín arrsa.tisfyirrg coma of the flesh" 1p.242], we

fínd Amy Parker plagued by "a strange <lictatorshíp of the body"[p.31.3].

45 I cannot understancl how R.F. Brissenden can say that Whitets "pÍesentalion
of Amy park-er j-s one- of love and sympathy" lPattic'k líhi.'oe, p.2-/). I
can only imagine Ëhai: he is reading a different novel.

46 A,P. Ríemer díscusses Stanrs final experi-ences in Jungian "mancla.Lic"
tet:ns, and asserts thaÉ he achieves 'rperfecti.on, wholenesst and unityrl
at the enrl of h|s life ["Visions of tire ]landal-a ín Tî¡e Tree of Man", llt
Ten Essays on PatrLck I+rhite, p"1181.

47 I^Ie coulcl say that the brick boxe-s substí-tute for ihe inages of "te-etii"
whích were so pre.vaì-ent in the previor:s rrovel-. It dorls not nta,tter rvhat
the negative syrirbol ís, for the- idea of uroboric disintegraLion ís stlch
an abstract one that ít can be represcnted irr many \'{ays. But. it will
ha-¿e t,o be hard, aggre-ssíve, suggestíve of the devouring ¡r¡otnb and ccnrrected
wjth the naternal princiPle.

48 It goes r,¡ithout saying that Wbite ís uncon,scioi-ts of the synbolísin oi the
bríck homes (whicþ i-. one reason why it "¡vorks"so strc.cessfuffy). I hal¡e
no <1oubt Èhat the i:nage of errcLoachJ.ng subulbia has aufobicrgra.phical
sígníficance fpr i,Tirit-e's ovn 1ífe-, sínce at the f-Ít¡ie of wríting he v¡as
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49

at Castle l{ill and worried by the "spread of suburban víl}as
pressing hard on the boundari-es of his six acres" lcf. "Life at Castle
iiill", ln FortA-hio Faces by John Hetherington' P.14fl. r

I <iisagree rvith Leonie Kramer, who asserts that Stan Parker has finally
"spat otrÈ God" l"The Tree of futartz An Essay in Scepticism", ín I.I .S.Ramson
(ed.) The AustraLian ErperLence, p.278). Stan has becorne so intoxicated
by the presence of his deíty that he sees ít (or He.r) reflected in every
aspect of existence, in every leaf, or ant, or crack in the ccncrete path.

I^lhiters book is not the "poem", âs Professor Kramer has suggested (op.cít.).
1he novel is sinply a trânscription of natural life - j-t celebrates, and

does not break, the speL.1 of the Great Mother.

Cf .: "I r,¡anted to suggest in this book every possible aspect of life"
[Patrick r¿Ihite, "Thre Prodígal Son", p.39]. White's failure Ëo do thís
stems i-ir part from hís failure to appre.cíate hor.¡ t-he mother-myth
penetrates e.very corner of his fictíonal \r¡or'ldr and how ít converts
'rrealíty" into an image of its orvn rnalcing.

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

Cf.: ",I clonrt like chopping rvoodrt said Bul¡. tltd rather my sister
did. 1'hen I an f ree' " [P . 195 ] .

Cf . N-eunann: "Many forms of nostalgia an<l longing signify no more than
a retrrrn to uroboric incest and self-díssolution, from the unio mystiecl
of the saint fTheodora] to the drunkard! s cravÍng for unconscÍousness
[o'Dorvd.] ..." lOnígins' P.171.

Ifrs O'Dorvdrs false teeth are constantly falJ-ing out of her:nouth, and

snappíng at those who are standing near her [cf. p.286].

C.G. Jung, Symbo'Ls of Transforma,tíon, p.258.

Cf . Pal-rick Whi te , in the Sauthez'Ly j-ntervíew (op . cil. ) p .136 .

Chapter l'hree, PaxE 2

1

2

A1l references are to
novel,.

the Penguin (Iiarrnondswortht L977) editíon of the

3

In Freud: jt- ís the castration complex versus the j-ncest urge. But T

can agree wíth Freucl only if we give hÍs sta-Lerûen-ts attmyLhicttdímension:
i.e. ír- is :not L.LteraT- castration thaË is fe¿rred, but ps'vcho1-ogical
castration- ineffectualj-ty or rlismemberftenL - at t.!.re- hancls of Etre- maternal
unconscious, Nor ís it (i-n our case) liLeral incest that is desíred,
but a psychologj,cal- retul:n t-o the mother-image.

Becarrse of the e'ssentially ps¡'ctrologic'ri nattire of the- S','dney-irrland
duality, we- mLlsL not view rhe "hucidl-e.cs" as all hisLorj.cally accurate
porirayal of Australj-an socíety in the i840s,, White is firsC and foremost
a syrnboJ. j-st rvriter expïessing psychological realitie-s, aird is dealing
rvith historical or social issues only insof-ar ¿rs lirese provide a back-
ground and a seLEing for t-he- psychological dr:ama. I^Ie must resist the
obví-o'-rs temptatiorr to read Voss as an hístori-cal. rlovel-. Thís point will
be fcllowecl up at the end of the' chapEer.

A¡otirer &-ay to put this is to say that l.Ihite is at hj.s best rthen Cealiug
r¿ith the conflícts within a single individual (a,s in The Au.r¿l'ts Story).

4
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10

11

Cf : "It r,¡as

her passionate,

365

5

hlhen he tries to becorne a social wr:íter he merely splits up the

individrral psyche, creaEing "splinter socieËies" which war upon each

other in an unProductive waY'

pete:: BeaÈson argues that the movemeÍrt of the work j-s toward heí'girfened

;;iú ãn¿ rhe "mlsri-cal marríage" of the opposites ["1he 1hr:ee Stages:

Mysrícisrn i" p.tíi"f.-wi,it"ts yãss" , Soul;herLy , YoL' 30, No '2, L9701'

patricia }forley supports this vier,r ín her woxk The lûystery of unLtg '

Because Voss is identifi.ed rn'ith the mother-r¿orld' he feels that the

Austr:alian coútinent is ari extension of hirnself' Èhat il is his "by right'

of vision". Critics have stressed Ehe t'poetíctt, ttdramatíc", or even
in"tiorratistíc" à"p""a of Vossrs clalm to o\^¡nership of the continent '
butlntust-enphasizeÈhepsycho-mythologÍcalaspect,w.hichformeis
the most comPell-ing one

A term borror,recl from ErÍch ìle-umann ín his study of "The Group and the

Great Indj-vidual" , l)nigitra, P.425).

This might be courpared rvith t-he effect that Ltrite has upon rnany of his

readers. The u.owary reader, an<l even some ttcritics"r are int-oxicated

iy-a1r" authorrs vj-sion and are soon credulously supportí-ng his world-

vierv.

one cannot help assocíating vossts t'recruitingt' nature '¿ifh Hitl-e-r anrl

uling archetYPe of Nazism is the
e TíYt Ùrwn). \rtrat llítler did was

uer,-irrprT-,qe in thc youth of Gerrrany.
n order 'Lo enact the bloodíes t death-
í-s or.rn rvay, carríes on the spirit

of Nazism and therrde,ath-romanl-icism" of the Gernianic races in the

Australian context

Palfreyman d+scribes his sist.e:: in terms rn,hich Sugges]t the spirit of the

earth or ,,lqature,, :Ln person-í-f j.ed form: t" [she ís alr';ays I in a grflat

hurrytorushoutside,intothegarden,orthev¡oods,l'{ysisterí's
particuiarly fond cf woo<11an.l a1ã hedgerow flowers: violets, primi:oses'

anemones, ancl sricÌr-like. she ru-ill venture out in the roughest r'reather'

inanolclgreyc.loak'toseehe-rflowers,andwilloft-enreturnwi.than
armful of the conlnon co\,r'_parsle¡l that slre lrad been urrable to resist:, cr

a string of scarl-e-t bryony to wãar rotrnd, her neckr" [p"262)' This sarne

natuïe-spírit is; of a very passionate nature, and is prone to outbtlrsËs

of rage and violeflt: emotj-on. 0n one- such cccasion, over:taice-n by a'n

affect, she uc,i.rr,rtty threw palfreyman out-. of an upper-story rvínc]'orv.

Later, she seerr-iect tt devour: hjnr with kisses and apolog'les and allfecfion'
untíl h.e,'became lnoïe terrifíed of her 10ve than of my orvn condit:ion"

[p.263].Ttrenruea.rer-olclsllevrant-edtornakePalfreyrnan''coupletel'y
hel-s", to nursc'- a'nd ce-re fot him for tl're rest of hís lj-fe'

There- is an obvious autobiogr:aF'hical e-le¡ient he::e (as in much of
fãttro-ym*nrs cTraì:acterizati'ir) : part of the re'aso* rn'¡-v White ch.se to

live in Australia \ras to esc.ape iiom his mol-herls negatir¡e clutches

and from the irn¡rossible love-br¡nd. between tiiem: " [My mother an<i T-]

rvere too *.,s¡ ¿ìilie' Tha*- is vrhy we coul'dnrt spend more than a r:ouple

of hours in each ottier's company wlthout fighting, an<l rvhy r chose to

live in anothe-:: heln{spher:e" [1" I'ftlite, ío a let't-er to D'J' Tacey'

12 January f9Bl-1.

thís same sister frorn v¡hot¡t he ha<i ruir, at least, fÏout

constrriLing nature, wí'Eh the result that he- was r-lêvêr

6

7

B
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finished wondering horv he might atone íc,r hís degrading attitude . . . "
lP .287I .

13 Because, unlike Voss, Palfreyman recognizes his subordinatiorr to the
mater¡al unconsci-ous and to the female "deity" he is classífiecl by Mrite
as a ',Christíant', as one possessed of "Chrj.stlike hurn:ility" [p.15l].
But subservience is not hurnilí-ty - Palfreynan's I'humility" is merely a

crippling psychological guilt, a sense of complete inadeqrracy before the
greater po\../er of the Mother Goddess. White has no real understanding
of Christianity, and wrongly assocíates iÈ ¡^¡ith psychologi-cal castr:ation
or weakness. Palfreyman ís a cornpleÈe anticipation of Mordecai Hinrnelfaxb,
a character who is similarly burdened by a maEp-rnal fixation and a sense
of guilt for having betrayed the mother-image, and rvhose subsequent atÈeuPt
to return to Èhe mother, to surrender to her world, ís also regarded as

a ttrelígíoust' conversion and as spiriEual corunitmenË. White-ts "re-1igious"
fígures are highly suspect an<1 always apPear as castreted puerí,.

14 Ja¡nes McAu.lev was Ehe first Australían crítíc to mis-ídentify Laura
Trevelyan as "the- Jungian anir'ra" ["The Gothic Splendours: Patrick
WhiÈets lrbss", SoutLLez,Lg, L965, reprinted ln Ten Essays on Patv'ick l{hí'te
(ed.) !üilkes, p.441. of course he was on the right track - Laura is
definitely a "Jungian" characËer, buL noÈ the ani¡na. Sirrr:e )lcAuley,
Patrj-cía lforley, Peter BeaÈson, Barry Argyle, Judíth hTright, and a

nuniber of others have treated Laura as an anima-figure. 'Ihis i-s a goo<1

íllustration of the psychologÍ.cal maxim Ëhat "a little Jung is rr'orsê
than none at all". IË is hazardously easy to take a slight knowledge
of Jung, ârid then to mis-apply hís ideas to different kinds of lite::ary
and archetypal contexts.

15 Cf . Erich Netrrnann, "Ttre T\¿o Characters of the Feinínine", in The Great
L1other,; Emrna Jung, Anirmts and. Anima; James llillman, ArLimct; arrd C.G. Jung

"Psyclrolcgícal Aspe.cts of the }lother Archetype", in The Anc'lætypes a:rtd

the CoLT.ectíue [Ineonscious, CoLLected l'lorks, Vo-1- 9, par¿ 1,

16 Cf. Esther Har:ding: "trIhen t-he animus is not dealt with and is not brought
to consciousness he functions as the Ghostly Lover r.¡ho lures the woman

away from known ancl knowable realíty to lirnítl-ess re-gions" ["Tire Ghostl-y
Lover" , lhe ílay of ALL f{omen, p.66]. I,tre have alreacly met the "ghostly
lover" irr the psychology of Theodo::a Goodman: ihere he functione-d, as

ìloraitís or Ìlolstíus, as an uroboríc guide r'rho ied the female protagonist
ínto psychologíca1 ancl spíritual disintegratíon. This ís not to say that
Theoclora and Laura are especíally darnned - unchecked the archetypal
forces always work in a destructive way. It is only r^rhen consciousness
íntervenes that the inner figures begin to adopt a positive stance. Rut
this never happens in trrrhiters fiction: the arche-type.s r:emain undif feren-
tj.ated and always \{ork to the detriment of the inclividual concer:ned.

17

18

L9

Cf . A.pu1 ei-us , The GoLden r4.ss; Erich Nerrn¿nn, Anicr and. Psyc'he; and Robert
Johns on, S/zrz .

Cf: "tge. does not íntend t-o nralce a fortune- out of this country, lí-ke
other men. He -Í-s not- all money talk"'[p.28]"

In The Aurttts St;ory the "Ghostly Loverrr first appe,areci as the Syriau.,
and later, of course, as tire Greek rceilíst'

Her t'sÐiritual" proncuncements ne.ver quite hit t-he mark, her assesssrnent
of Vosst s progr:ess is exaggerated aird discor:te.d, and her: religi-otrs
re.r,'elations ["tDear ChrisÈ, no\\r at last I trnclerstand your sufferingr"
p.386'l are not gl:ouncted in actual experi-ence and thererl-ore reaC as life-
less pl-atiiudes.

20
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This shor+s that the Voss-Laura ::elationship has rrythic or symbolic
dimension buË has no real personal basis. The "marriage" which takes
place is a union of archetypes, noL a marríage of human persons. IÈ
musÈ be noted thaÈ I do not find any evidence of so-called "telepathy"
or ESP in Voss. Vossts contact r¡ith Laura ís an inward, archetypal
experience, and if Laura engages in sinrilar psychic experíences in
Sydney the connecting link ís synchronicítv, not telepathy. One of
the advantages of Ëhe psychological reading of the work ís that one cloes
not have to be bothered by the quesEíon of "occult phenomerra't which
reviewers and readers have found so distressí.ng, and r¿hich has been fore-
mosÈ in many critical studíes of Voss. tr{hen we ínternalize Laura as an
archetype Èhere is no longer any need Èo talk about occult.ism and magic.

The constellaËion of the negat.íve image i.s further evident i.n the
presence of a t'Teeth Mother" ín Turnerts cowpany:t... it ís a lovely way tc dier ldroolecl the rnanl .

The lady, mortiidly attached to a siÈualícn over r¡hich she had no
control , r¡/as sucking such Ëeeth as remaírred to her.tlt is a scandal , 

r she said, of that r,¡hich she cou-l-d not leave be
lp. 116I .

Here again we firrd the familíar conjunct.ion of the dissolutíon-strívÍ.ng
puer and the Teeth l"lother: the most frequent, unconsciously recurring
image j-n I,Jhitets fiction.

In ¡¿orld nrythology the "west" has long been associated with the devorrring
maw, because it is j-n the wesL that the sun, anrl thence the solar hero,
is consumed and Ëaken back ínto Ehe earth. Thus the mor¡eme-nt ryestwarcl
ís itself syrntrolic of the dissolutíon process. Cf. Jung, "The Origin
of the Hero" , in Synbols of Tz,ansforrnat¿on.

As, for instance, in the jubilant, triumphant image of Nature as Theodora
travel.l-e<l through lhe corn-countrv of mid-west America, or iD. ihe grand
conception of "mandalic" lrlature as Stan prepared to entel: cieath.

Cf . the Godbold children singing ancl chanting orltside itimmelfarbf s house
prior to his death at the- hands of the Terrible Mother (Mrs Flack).

Another way to put thj-s is to say that the.Jear-h-fantasy by which they
are all possessed leads (not surprisingly) j-nt-o acLual tleath. They
clíng to their dream of Thanatos, but reject t-he. realiCy of death when
j-t eventually confronts them.

Cf. C. I(erenyi, Godd.eeses of Sttn and lr,lcon, and M. Esther Hardlng,
llotnant s I'Iysten'Les "

28 Because the- Mother Goddess or "Laurat'ís the super:Í,or for:ce, this ís n-o

reason to see Laura Trevelyan, the yoLlng *-omat-L iu Sydney, as thettcentre of .,taluet' anri ttmajor character" of Lire nc'r'el- [Velonica tsr:ady,
"In My End j.s }fy Beginning: Laura as Heroini: of VÒs.e", SouLheril1 , yo\.35,
No.1, L975, p.16]. Dr Brady reacis L¿:lura 1t.ys'l yan at a personalistic
level , thr.rs mistaking Laurars true roi-e and losing sight altogether cf
the all-important fenrale image in Vossts psyche"

I^Iillian I^IaLsir touches on thi-s poÍ-nt: "... tlre hlacks are not símpJ-y
mtrrdere.rs but priests of some other and inconrpreÌrensible god" LPatz,ial<
l{híte: Vossr p.33]. The point is r"ell takerr, but- fo:: us the rrgodrr the
blacks serve is not "incomprehensible" - it is the Eartir Mother in her
chthonic, clevouring aspecË.
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We found thís same pattern at work in the previous novel: Stan
parker was sErongly impassioned by the beckonj-ng passages of Glastor1bury,
but once inside the mansion he found hinself surrounded by an impr:isoning
wa11 of fíre. Also, Leo was drarnm lustfully to the opening corridors
of Amyrs house, but once irrÈercourse had been achieved he felt the house

to be stuffy and claustrophobic. Howe-¿er it is encountered, as female.

womb, house, or circular landscaPe, the matrix ís felt to be devouring
once it has been Penetrated.

Ihere are t\,no versj-ons of the death of AtÈis: in the Phrygian myth he

hangs hirnself on a tree, in the Syrian version he castrates himself
benãath Ëhe pine. Strangely, in the deaths of ¡fr Gage (the artist of
the prevíous novel) and Le Mesurier, l{hite unconsciously reproduces both
versions - thus giving his work, in my view, the quality of genuíne rn¡rth.

In pagan rnyÈhology, self-castrat-ion (httis) and ritrral self-mutílatj.on
(Le Mesuríer) are symbolic equivalerrts; cf . lrleumann, "The Mythologícal
Stages in the Evolution of Consc,iousness" , 1r'LgLtts, p.L2Lf .

Cf . J.G. yazer, "The Myth and Ritual of Attis", Adonis, Attis, )siris"
lhe GoLden Bougll, Parf- IV, Vol.l.

Le I'lesuriert,s prayer is addressed to I'Godrr, but it is clearly the Eartir
Goddess that is beíng invoked:

'O C,c'd, :ny God, I pray Èhat you wíIl take my spirit out of this rny

bodyrs remains, and after you trave scattered íÈ, grant that it shall
be ever¡rwhere, and in Ëhe rocks, and in the e-mpty waterholes, atrd jn
Èrue love of all men, and ín you, O God, at last.r lp.291l

The cqnnection betr¿een the Medusa and petrif-Lcatio¡r ís strangely suggesteC
in ttre following se-ntence: "Mrs Bonner was petrified, both by the words
that she did not rrnderstanrl , an<l by the nedusa-head that uttered theln"

lp. 386 I .

Ttre idea that Voss is nor,¡ at one \^Iit-h the mother-wor1.d, that he ís
wedded to the object of desire for al-l etefl:nity, is aË the back of Mr

Sínclair's remark: "t [I am] of Èhe opirrion that lVoss has] <liscovered
a paradíse some,r.rhere in'r:he rniddle of tl-re Contínent, arrd cannot bear t-cr

returnt" Ip.400].

Cf . Jung, ',RegressiUe resiotation of the peTsona,tt, ín "The Relations
between the Ego and the Unconsciorts",fÌio Essays r PP. L63-L69.

37 As H.P. Heseltine notes, "[1he final chapte::s forn] an epílogue to the
main narraEive, an epilogue u'hich, some readers have felt, breaks so

drastícally rvith what precedes ít as to constitute a rea-1 formal f¿'i-'Lui:e"

l"Voss: Issues arrd ProbleÐs", in the Longinans editj-on of the novel-, p.1+08]

This formal failure has íts basis j.n the psychological fact that at t.he enci

r*'e find a resLoration of the rigÍ-d persona*woi:Id, to tire detrimeut-- of
passion, vision, and syrnboJ-íc force.

R.F. Brissenden sees Stan Parker as arr¡-o-pïeee-rttative of common humanity"
lPatz,íck i,lhite, p.251, and G.A. I{ilkes ernphasizes the "ordinaríness of
Stan and Amy, and the commonplaceness of their lives" ["Patrick lühiters
The Tree of ìlen" " tn Tezt Essays, p.28]. According to H.P. Heseltirre,
"The Tree of l,Ian is l^thiters tríbute to those ordinary lj-ves which, else-
where, he has felt so strongly cornpelled to Lake to task" l"IntroducLion",
Vo,ss, Longmans eciition, p.380]. D.R.Eurns, chcosing to rea.d Stan ?ar1.-er as

the prototype of the Aussie Male, argues t-haL he- ís "as unequivocally and
undecoratively AustralÍaD a.s a gaLvar-i-zecl iron roof" lTrte ùLrectíot'ts o1"

AtrciraLían Fic'bion L920-1974" p.1581 .
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For Èhe Englísh poet-crí-Lic Ted llughes, The Tnee of ltlan Ls "a true epíc,
the life story of the Australian anonynous hero" lin the Lístenez', cluoted
by Johrr Barnes, "A Note on Patrick Lrhitets Novels", Íhe Literary CYiteylcn,
Vol. VI, No.3, p.931.

40 Cf. "Stan and Amy Parker are no Theodora Goodmans t-rembling on the edge of
madness - Èhey are simple, ordinarl'peop1e, without too much imaginatíonil
IR"F. Brissenden, "Patrick I^Ihite'r , Meaniin, Vo1-.18, no.4, 1-959, p.4]-9].
See also G.A. I^Iilkes, who argues thaE The Iree of lvlan was written as a

reaction againsÈ The Auntt s Stony, and that iË "puts an end to the thelne
of ralienatíorrt developing through Vlhíters earlíer books" Iibíd. , p.27].

4I R.F. Brissenden, ibid., p.4L2.

42 In the Introduction to the Longmans ediÈíorr of Voss, a EexÈ designed for
use ín secondary schools, Èhe reader í.s informed that Ëhe German leader is
a t'hero [rvho] marches confidently into the futurerr, and that he "leads his
coruposite ba¡rd into the interíor not for the sake of material rer¿ards but
to help create a national legend" lVoss, The Herít-age of Líterature Series,
pp. 389-390]. Ihe reacler is further i-rrst-ructed iulnat "Voss is a novel based
on Australian hj-story and concerned to provide an interpretation of Australiaä
experience" Iibid. , p.388].

James McAuley, "The Gothic Splendours", Ten Essays (ed.) trrtílkes, p.40.

"'It vrould be better thaL I should go barefoot, and alone. I knou. But íl-
is useless to try to convey to others the extenr of that knowledget" [p.69].

43

44

Two important dissenters irom the (un)c.ritical celebration of Inlhiters
"Australiarlness" are A.D. Hope and John Batnes:

tr^Ihat he ís writing about has nothing esse-ntially to do ¡vith AustraLra,
or with pioneerÍng¡ or with the patËern of count::y U-fe. [I1ope, in h:ls
1956 review of Tl.te Tree of l4an, rep::inted ín \tra.l¿iue Conrp."tnions: Essa¿;i
and Cotlments on At,LstraLian. Litez'a1;Lff'e L936-1966' p.761.

it is misleading to stress the apparent Australian-ness of [t^Ihíters]
subject matter. The Tree of Man has the shape, familiar to readers oÍ
Australian fiction, of a fanr-ily pioneeríng saga, and Toss has, as its
central sítuatíon, the níneteerrth century explorer going into the CLeserl
heart of Australia... [B]ut neither lworlc] is sclídly grounded ín
Australian experierrce. l.lohn Barnes. "A Note on Patrick i.v]riters Novels",
op.cít., p.941.

46 Here I can orrly echo the j-nsighËs of John Barnes z "Ihe Tree of lúan
suffers from a vague-ness of tíme and l<¡calrty whích at once suggests
uníversality and defeats it" 'Ihe pÏrysical world in which Stan and Amy

Parlcer live i,q less str-'ongly imagí.nerl th¡ln thei.r inner experíe-nce, and
that experience, 'rdrich j-s hrhíters centra'l concern, is aLruost t¿nv'eLated to
their AustraLian ídenl;ity" ["4 Note ...", jbid, nry'íËalics].

47 It is, of r:otrrse, conceir¡at¡1e- to have a literature wl-rich is both archetypaj
and regíonal - Hemir-Lg¡vay, Faulkner:, and }lelvil-le ai:e good exanples of a

synthesis of the tr,'o. But White's v¡ork j-s ¡nc-¡re strictly archetypal and
mythic - he is not "Australiant'irr the sense that Faulkner is t'Ameri-can"

- but is sornehow accidentally Austl'alian.

G.A. t{ílkes conplai.ns abouttrmythic corrteritrr i-n Ihe Tree of lrtan, and says
that it r\'eakens the noveJ-rs realistic frame ("latrick Whil-et s The Tree of
I,IarL", op.cít., p.25f). B::issenden ís worrieC by the I'symbolic bushfir:e"
ancl claíms that it tlistracts us from Lhe family saga ["Patrick l¡IhÍ.te",
I'leavtjin, op. cii . , p. 413I .
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49 Here I appear to be contradicting rnyself - my first task was to shorv the
ínner naÈure of Whitets visíon, but now I go on to suggest that thís vision
is noË necessarily subjectÍve. This i.s a complex problem thal relates tc
the dynarn-ics and structure of the unconscious - v¡hen one distorts realÍ-ty b-v"

projecting inner contents onto it, thÍ-s ís a personal issue (in the sense
that the contents ar:e from "rny" psyche, ancl do not belong to the wo::ld) but
the con¡ents theuselves are at orrce archet-ypal and collectíve. Thus boch
aspects are true: trIhite does distort. reaiity by ímposlng an ínrvard, psychic
pattern, drtd Ëhis pattern is objectively true in a psychological or myt-hic
sense. Or ín other Lerms, Whiters vision has líttle to do v¡ith.A'ustralía -
the external objective- fiel.d - but does relate to the ínnez' obiectiue lieLd
of psycho-rnythology. (In psychosí-s, for instance, the eruption of the
unconscious is "my" problem, but the contents r.rhich disturb me arise from
"the" c.ollective psyche and have an archetypal and rnyÈhological character).

50 WhiÈe has Laura "discover" the relrlgious frame of the novel v¡hen she
announces: "tHolÍ irnportant it is to understand the three stages. 0f God

ínto man. Man. l\nd man returnin g into God | " [p . 386 ] .

51 UnforEunate.ly, G.A. I,li-lkes, like so many crítics of Voss (wíth the inrport-ant
exception of James McAuley), mí.stalces the superimposed Christian layex for
the workrs Èrue orgatLzing principle. The Christian schema, he says' is
"the myth of which the novel avaíls itsel-f" ["4 Reading of Patrick I¡Iiliters
Voss," Ten Essays, p. f41 I .

Chapter f'our

Riders in the Charíot; (Harnondsworth: Penguin lfodern Classics, L9l4),
p.424. All future references are to thís editíon.

Colin Roclerick , "P;Lders ín t'he Chariot:
ií, (L962), p.62"

An Expositioil" , Southez''l'y, X-XIi,

For psychological references to the ídea of the "unbor¡ir soul" see Erich
Neumann, "The Uroboros", OrigínS" p.L2f, and also Jung ttCommentaly on

Kundalíní Yoga" , Sptittc 1.975, p.2Id. For a psychoanalytic treatment- of
the subject cf . H.-G. Baynes, "The Provisional Life", AnaLl¡l;íccfl Psychcíogy
and the EngLish MLnci..

Robert Bly expresses tiris yearrrírrg, and the concomitant felar of being
devoured, in his pcen "Tao cle Ching Runuing":

If oniy we could not be eaten by the steep teeth,
If on1 y ¡se cou1.1 leap l.ike t.he rough nta::ble- into the next r.¡orld

( f roin Sl.eepers Joín'Lng Flmd"e . ) ,

It r¿ould be an interestíng literary sttrcly to assess to rshat exter¡,t r:he

írnage of ur:oboríc i-nc¡:.st tras dominaied the literaltlre of the twenLj-eth-
century. Larvrence, of course, is full of this urobcrí,c-rcntarrtic i.niage of
mer:ging ecstaLically .í.nl.o the uncreate Source or r¿omb, cÍ, "The Shi.p of
Death".

ltris obviously bogs tire questiori¡ qrhat then is genuine religious vísion?
I cannot ans\rer this ilere but u¡j-ll attempt a stal:emerrt along these lines in
the Appe-ndix.

Naiurally Ehe authc:: <Joe-s not present his character in a ntorbid cr patho-
logical 1íght, becarrse he sees the cclnditi.on of the "unborrl soul" as the
ultí-mate or ideal state.
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rA housekeeper!r she said and this was what l"liss Hare dreaded
most: an índividual called Mrs Jollev, whose hips r,rould assert them-
selves in navy blue, r"¡hose breathing would be heard, whose letters
would lie upon the furniture It was frightening, frightening.
1p.17-18I .

Cf . Erich Neumann: "... r,¡hen the time has corne for an individual to sever
hís containment within Èhe. maternal world, the mother will appear a "witch"
quíte índependently of her 'realr behaviour" ÍThe Av'chetypal blorLd of
Henry Moore, L959, p.221.

If for a moment \¡/e âssume Mrs Jolley is an actual human character we couli
say that she is indicative of a certaín kind of fragirented or díssociated
consciousness vrhich identifies with the "Good" ItI attended the C. of E.
ever sirrce f. was a kiddyr p.5B] , yeE ¡¿hich is ínrvardly possessed by evil
and the shadow-sÍde of the collective psyche. At one 1evel she profesrses
her faith in the Lord and troLs off each sunday to church (where she fj-rst
meets Ada Flack), but she finds herself compelled to do evil, Eo be obsessed
by sexualiÈy and to engage in malicious gossip aboui the possible sexual
entanglements of others. Her inward situation is mirrored admirably Ín
the episo<le of ttre ki11íng of the snake at Xa.nadu. As a "Chrístian l.ady"
she destroys whaÈ appears to be evil in the external world, only to câuse
this evil to 7:eappea: at the ínner l-evel. After ki-lling the snake ['ridding
the world of sornething badr, p.83], she herself bcjg-í¡¡g to hiss a.nd r^¡ork
evil at Xanadrr. The fascinatíng thing is that Mrs .Jolley continues to think
of herself as a Christi,an rlespite her possession by evil. This much \4/e can
accept in l^ihite's chalacterizatj-on of the housekeeper from Melbourne
(Moonee Ponds?), but as she appears to Miss Hare r^re can only think of
Ifrs Jolley as a wítch in a fantasy-play.

10 GoeËhe, Faust Pert L, trans. I,trayne, p.75"

l_1 Susan ìloore ["The Quest for llholeness in Riders in the Chav'Lot", SoutherLy,
vo1 35, i, L9751 analyses Mrs JoJ-ley as a purely external figure and so
rnisses the entíre meaning of this figurets role in the- novel"

L2 Days af Ëer the lettering hacl been consunied, ì{iss Hare was haunÈed
by the pir'k cake. She must, s'ne. uouLd understand j-t, though there
were pockets of thought which her ndnd refused Lo enter, l-ike those
evil thj-ckets in which nr-ight be found little agonì-zi-ng tufts of fur,
broken swallowts eggs or a goatrs rational skull. [p.61]

I'here is a te-ntative, one nLight say a thecieEical desire to undersËanC
Mrs Jolley ancl her ev-il prank-s - i¡uÈ if },liss Hare i.s not capable of ac.ceptin¡:
evil in extel:nal naË.ure, then she ¡l-s even less capable of seeíng evi-l-
withín hersel-f , a.ncÍ of. rea7.lzing her intri-nsic l-ikeness to Mrs Jolley.

13 At- one point l,irs Jclley exclaíms: "tYou do not knor,¡ me ) ... any more than
you óon't- knov¡ nothing at al-I."' [p.54]. This ís truer Ehan l"Liss Hare
realizes - she knou's nolhing of the r+i1-ctr-.pcwer that holds her fast from
wíthin. Cf, also the quotation used as an epjgraph to this part-chapter -
but lliss llare is not in a position to benefit frorn t-he sound wj.sdom of Ada
Fla ck.

14 In a sense the ímage does not "belong" to any of Èhe characters, because ít
is transpersonal and arc.hetypal . It- preeedes characterízatLon.

15 Is not Xana<lu an (uní-nte:ntional) syrnbol of r¡rhite's ovm religious eciifjce?
It too ís a Bur-opean e:.travagance rvhich is iinposed upon a matrj-archa-L fie-Id,
and rvhich is always defc-:¿rted and made ineffectual by the I'ground" of the
texl-. Líke Nor-bert Hare, lühite celehrates the edifice, but does not reali.ze
how shaky an.d inapproprÍ-ate iE is'
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Cf. "The black branches of the elm sawed. 'Ihe early leaves pierced the
more passive colours of human refinement like a knife" [p.a2l.

It is only when Norbert Hare is drunk or oÈhe:rvise intoxicated that he is
able to accept his "unborn" chíld. One evening, i-ntoxicated by brandy and
overcome by the glar:ing light of sunset, Norbert speaks to Ma.ry about the-

Chariot ['I^]ho are Èhe riders in the Chariot, êh, Mary? I^Iho is ever going
to know?' p.23] which betrays his own unclerlying "mystical" or puez'side,
and whích also allorvs }fary her first contac.t with the chariot symbol.
Norbert has an ínr'rard uroboric nature, but this is revealed only during
moments of drunkenness and abandon.

Tn Voss there rqas a similar relation betr¿een Bonner and his dissoluti-on-
strivíng niece: t'It was his niece, Laura Trevelyanr r..rho had caused Mr
Bonnerr s r+orld of substance Èo quake" IV, p.3i3].

Tnen he appeared more afraid than before, as if she were looking
truly monstrous from that height and angle, as she held the pole
tovrards him.

tSome-one!t he was crying. tMary! Donrt! Have sone pity!r [p.57]

2L

As r^¡e shall sçe, Arthur Brovrn, rtthe getter of paÍn", feels hj-nnelf
responsible for Èhe death of his ego-bouud brother i^Ial-do. This inrportanl"-
psyclrological fact occupies the entire fourth section of. The Solid Mand.q,La.

Voss and Le Mesuríer, for instance, delighted ín their disinte-grative
effe-ct upcn Turner, Judd, and Angas. Voss felt no conscience about his
psyctrologicaily disturbíng inpact upon Bonner and the Sydney huddlers.

Obvic.,usly we cannot say the sarrre thíng a-bout t-.he mother fígures in R'Ld.ers
in t\te Chariot- the-y delÍght, as ever be-fore, in ruiníng the li.ves of the
other cha::acters. Thus the <1eep unconscious stj-11 inanife.sts an host,il:'-t-y
Èoward consciousness, but Ehe prter anrT puella figures (who might be said tc-r

represent a middle, quasí-human position betr¡eeÐ rìgo and uncottscious) displal
melanc.holy-saclness and accept responsibility fcr the defeat of Èhe ego.

And again: "... the terrt of the Èree contracted rottnC Ëhem .... The lovely
branches sent dornrn sheet,s of iron, whích inrprj.scriecl their bodíes" [p.f56].

22

23

Miss Hare- persists in her ígnorance about the "gooclness" of l4other Nature:
"ti know this tree is good; it cannot be guílty'of more- than a iittle bit of
wormy fruit. Therert stre said, indicatíng the gentle nìovement of the grass,
thow can we look olrt from urrder this Lree, anC nçit l.<.now that all is good?r"
And again, beneath this tree of paradíse-, \ùe find tTre unacknor"l-edged evíl
aspect assuruing forrn in the "apparition" of }írs Jol1ey:

Incleed, lookíng out- from under t-.he tre-e' ii: seemed as though J-ight
\{as ai: worlc on matËer as never before. A plain'-sollg of beres feli in
solid drops of gold. Ali sou-l-s migirt trave sioocl forth to praise if,
aL that \"e.rv moment, such a clatter-ing had nol broken out, and shoved
Èhem back

tWhat ís that?' Himmelfarb asked.
A pi.l-l-ar of black and whíte had risen i,n the depths of the abandoned

orchard, but uroving ancl swaying. Sj-l-ence cre.aked, and the weed
torv-ers were rendered into nothing"

tllal-1oo? Oo-hoo! Coo-ee!r callecl the vcriÞice of conscíe-nce...
tllhat, t [said ]liss Hare] tis one of the evíi ones!r [p.156]

It j-s rlífficult to assess exactly hor¿ muctr l{ir¡luel-farb tel.ls the madwoman of
XanaCu atrcut his life, or whether mrrch of his story is; "intuj-ted" by tris
trusting companion. In part, the idea of the Xcrng*r,rinded verbal. exchange
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runs counter to l^Ihite!s parti-cular theme, which relates to Ëhe necessit_v
for si-lence and restrainË bet\¡reen nature-mystics. Dubbo and Miss Hare,
for instance, merely share one or two porte-ntously inflated conments, or
elusively "knowingil gestures.

Cf . Jung: I'For the ínfant, the mother j-s an archetypal. experí.ence; she ís
known by the more or less unconscious child noL as a definite, individu¿ù
feminine personality, buÈ as the mother, an archetype loaded wi,th sígnificalÉ
possibÍlíties" ["Mind and Earth", Cíuilizq.aion in Ty,ansition].

Frances Wickes , The frvtey, r,lorLd of tr"iLdhood;
Míchael Fordham, ChíLdren as Indiu'LduaLs.

Erich Neumann, Ihe ChiLd;

The motherrs attempt here to fit Hirnrne-lfarb into Lhe role of her son-priest
ís emphasi-zed by lhe fatherts coinment r+he-n he inËerrupts the ceremony and
exclainrs, "tWell-, Mordecai, quite ihe 1itt1e zaddiklt" [p,97].

Cf . Anna Belford-Ulanov: "The animus of the Great I'fother-type is what
Jungíans call the puer aetewrus, the rreternalrr The unlived aninus of
the mother may be projected onto her actual son, to be reaLized later on
in his life. Unconscíously. the l"fother-cype will pre.ssure her son to
xealíze in his 1ífe the creative aqimus capacitie.s which she failed to
develop írr her own iife" ["1he Motirerrr , The Feminíne in Chy,istian T!+eoLogy
artd Jurqían PsychoLogA, p.2021. See also Jung, The DeueLopment of
PersonaLity, p.1.9Lf .

Inc.identally, "Rhea" ís the- name of a Mother Goddess in ancient Greece, a
daughter of Gaea (the Earth) an<l sister of Demete-r (the cc¡rn goddess).

AÈ the marriage cerenony the "di-sgustirrg d)'er of his youthrr encounters the
bridegroom: "tI did not Coubt you r+ouJ-d see what was in,fj-caLedr' slobbered
the ¿¡wful man into the bríde-groom's ear. tAnd know you will justify our
expectatíons| " [p.128].

One senses, intuitively, that the author: rvas raÈher too anxious to bring hís
protagonistrs guilt out of the ltazy, psyc-.hoJ-ogi.cal- arena and intc the realu
of concrete fact. Hence tlie events at the l-ime of hisrtbeÈrayal" of Reha
seern contrived, just as the pr:ose at this point [p.f50f] ís forced and
dírected. To my mÍnd the author is best at symbolist fíction, and w-heu he
tries to convert symbolíc reality into realism he invariably fails.

Himmelfarb t s psychological sacrifice invol-ves hj-s abandonment of his
íntellecÈual career and his taking cìn aD ascetíc, seJ-f-denying life-sty1e.
But when he eries, "The intelJ-ect has failed us" [p.198] this j-s less a stat-e-
ment about the ínadequacies of human reasorl ttran it is a desperate adllissior:
of his own failure to maintaín a rational consciousness ín the face of his
outstanding rnother--complex. I^thite has a tanclerrcy to rnake sweepíng statetnents
aboui the sterility of intellectual life íhere, ars in The Liztiitg and the Der,:t,,
anci "Ttre Prodigal Son"), but these slrculd be seen agaj-nsc thei:: psycho-
logical anrl subjectj-ve background, comíng from an author who is pr-edisposed
by a mother-complex to re,ftrte the mascnlj-ner intellect. IÈ is, in lulordecaiÌs
case, simply a form of self-cast-ratÍoli,

Cf . Jarnes Híllrnan: "In the special case of the \lather-puer confT.uence, the
Great Mother see-ms to vrin out, not only by <iepotentiatíng spírii, but by
exaggerating it. ltfother, a-s giver anrl nourisher, as natural lífe itseif ,
suppJ-íe-s tlrre pi,Len l''¡ith an overd.ose of eoergetic supplies, and by reinforclng
certain of the puer' s basic traits she cl-aJ-uis hirn as her depe-ndent son . ,.
When Èhe vertíca1 direction towards tr¿rnscendence is contaminatecl with the.
mother-conp-1ex, the [masculi-ne spirit] j-s no longer authenlic" ["The Great
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MoEher, Her Son, Her llero, and the Puer", Fathers and Mothers, pp.B4-87].

Once again, the reader is directed to the Appendix, "Uroboros ís not Manciala",
where tire diiference between spíritrrality and uroboric mysticism lvill be
ouËlined in a brief but pointed discussion.

At best, Hinrmelfarbts "Jerrríshness" is a fictíonal or structural device,
r¿hich enables him to say with }fi,ss Hare, tI, too, am different'. But aË a

relígious level it is unconvincing and unrealized - partly because hrhite
(in spite of his considerable reading in the area) <loes rrot understand
Judaism and patriarchal religion, and partly because Himmelfarbts "God"
(the Mother Goddess) has nothing to do with the God of the Jews.

The reference to Mrs Godboldrs face glowíng wíth light remínds us of Malke
Hirune-lfarb duríng her ritual adoration of her son [p.97]. This supports the
ídea that l{rs Godbold is actually celebrating an extension of herself, and
that she is secretly identified r,¡ith her son-anj-mus.

It ís present, tooe even when ít j-s overlaid by the authorrs ChrisEian
framewo::k, as lre shall se.e.

We could puL iE Èhís rvay: when archetypes fragme-nt Èhey beconie ste-reotypes,
because ùhe "fragments" become static, inflexible, and are no longer helcl in
check by Ëheir respectirre counÈerparts.

ltre will recall that this \^ras a specifi-c feature of the prctecting, maternal
tree at Xauadu, which appeared to be s'çval1or,¡ing and devouring ttre rnys¡lsg
caught j-n its embrace.

Thís reminds us of Stan Parker afloat upon the unruly "sea" of lhe earth-
mother, oÍ l-,eo upon the rvríching body of Arty Parke-r:. Sexuality is always
Iínked r¿¡ith the image of the puev, being over:ru'hellmed by the- Ilotherrs passic'n.

Soon after their marriage Ruth Godbold is j.rnage-d as the All-Ifother, a fcr-
boding cornpanion for poor Tom: "Strangled by the arms of a weaned chí1d,
she was seldom it seemed without a sec-ond baby greeciy at her breast, and a

thírd impatient in her body. She would scrub, vash, bake, mend, and <irag
her husband- from floc¡r to bed lrhen, of an evening, he had fal-Ien dotvn" [p.66].

As Erich Neum.ann has shovm, the habít of the ea::th-goddess to mourn her
dead is a case of crocodile tears - ít is a mere sensation of voluptuous
f trlfílrnenr- lorígtns, p . BBf I .

As we sar¿ in Voes, the Mother Goddess rdas presented as <livjne, celestial-, and
Chrístian, but she ernerged, agaius t the ar.rthorrs wishes (and Voss' s

expecLations) as a devouríng, blood-sta-ined, Gorg'on-líke figure.

Tfris irr itself is an expression of her paradoxical nature: in the same

mome-nt ¡,¡-s she reduces her husband, she lift.s up aucl exalts ttre vision;rry
Dubbo.

Not only :Ls Dubbo's fat:her absent *.he is compJ-etely tinkno-rm- presr.rlrably one
of his nloLherts anonymous and ínumerable lorters.

Cf : "Their: life together was full of undercurr:e-nt-s, ruhich sotnetimes
threale-ned to drag tfrenr dorvn. So that the preserice of the aboriginal bo¡r
díd- at first relieve, and even pronise rescue" If the sister was only
partially a\^rare, the brother became fr:lly conscicus that his hopes r¿ere fas-
teníng orr Alf Dubbo, and that through hím he nright attain, if not personal-
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salvatÍon, at least a mental cosj-ness" [p.319].

As r^re discover, Èhis conflict betrveen religious and pagan aspecÈs ís also
at work in the recËor himself - his faciie Chrístianity proves íncapable
of transforming his animal passion, so that he eventually succumbs to the
sexual instinct and is forced to engage in homosexual activity with Dubbo
and the choír boys of the chu::ch. lt is this which forc.es Dubbo to loave
the rectory - especially when Mrs Pask discovers Ehem at sexual play in the
Reverend's bedroom. Symbolícal1y, thís is a further expression of the
ineffectual father-ímage in White, and its inabílity to c.ontain or Lransform
the energies of the mother-world.

It is significant thaÈ Dubbors childhood memory should be an explicítry
sexual-incestuous one, whereas Híminelfarbts trras a spirítual lnteraction
beÈween hímse1f and Ehe mother*figure. In mythological terms, the White
Goddess possesses a sophisticated, "theological" animus, which lliuunelfarb
is forcecl to 1íve ouL, bul- the Blaclc Madonna has a more earÈhy and selsiral
spirít whích ís never dívorced from the realm of passion. Dubbors 1ife,
and his art, is an eminentJ-y passionate, erotic af.faít.

The maternal nature of the tree js emphasized by the conment, "H.e touched j-t
with vermilio¡r, and it bled afresh". In Lnlhite blood is al.ways connected with
rnatriarchal and pägan mysteries, especially in Arthur Brown's "blood-poem".

Hereafter I wíll use the term pueÍ,zi co incl.ude I'Li-ss llare rvith Dubbo and
Hlrnmelfarb, for in íts original LaLin usage the word denotes "chilrlren" in
the broadest seri-se, ancl is not línited to the masculine gender.

Jung, "Synrbols of the Mother a¡rd of Rebirthtr, Symbols of Tz'ørtsforrnatíon,
p,258 

"

It ís inLeresting that Dubbo experiences hj-s incesÈuous-sexual affair rviËh
the elderly r.ridor+ as an inevitable part of hi-s f aLe: "The woman appea::ed to
be beckonjng ... tYoult she callerl tcome on over, and tave a ,varn. t

Again he realízed that fate. rrras in action, The lockecl nechanism cf his rvill
was allowing I'frs Spice to lea.d hím through the hole of her humpy into a
darkness ín which she lived" [pp.334-36]. LaÈer he refers to this period
of his lífe as "the rer'-gn of Mrs Spíce".

As with Tom Godbold and ìtlci< OtDc-rrvd, Dubbo vents his rage upon the negative
mother-figure by strangJ-ing and alnost killing ilannah. But this external,
ptrysícal violenc.e can ín no rray extricat-e him from the internal symholic
fc,rce.

Here- I must take issue with J.F. Bur::ows, who asserts that|tDubbo dra¡"s
constantly on the Bible, his onJ-y sribsie-ntial store of imaginative riches"
["Arciretypes anci Ste::eotype.s: Ride,rs 'Ln 'the Cltariol;", Ten Essays o1x PatTí.L
ÞíhLte, p.55]. Dubbors imagi.natirre source is l:is o!,in pagan background, not
hi-s borror¿ed ChristianíÈy.

s6 Cf . Neumann: "The son-l-over e-xpe,'rie:rc-es the destructive side of the
Great ì{other as something masculine. IÈ í-s her murderous satellj-tes ... -who

carry oui Lhe- sacrifice of the son" In m_ythology this side manifests ít-'rel.f
as a dark ho¡¡ríciclal male force, a sav¿ge anímal , in par:ticular the boar, but
Later ít manifests itsel-f as her mascttline warrior consort" lOr'í.gins, p.i79],

53
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57 Cf . John M. Robertson, Pagon Chz''Lsl;s (19i1), and also Edward Carpenter,
Pa.gant and Cl'n.ist'Lan Creeds (fOZO¡.

Cf. J.G. Frazer, "The MyËh and Ritual of Attis", Adonis, Attís, Osit'ís,
Part IV, vo1 I, I'he Gbl'de¡t Bough, p.267.
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59 The main <lifference is thaÈ Attis-Adonis is worldly, instinctual, and of
the earth, rvhereas ChrisÈ is transcendent SpiriÈ, an extra-mundane factor.
The Chríst-figure, in syrnbolic Ëerms, is from the Father and "heaven", whereas
the oEher dying and resurrecting god is from the Mother and nature. A1so,
Christrs passion is lineal and absolute - it is concerned with the íncarnation
ín historícal tÍme, of the dívine Logos. Attis-Adonis, who is purely
"mythical" and Ttas never a human figure, has a cyclícal pattern of rebirth
and dies eactr winter to be reborn in Èhe spring. Realizing the apparerrÈ'
sinr-ilaríties of the t\^Io gods, the Church Fathers (cf. Robertson, Pagøt
Chrísts) were adamant about preservírrg tlre uniqueness and historicity of
Chríst over against the cyclical and mythological character of the pagan
god. St. Paul ¡,¡as careful to delineate between thern: "llor+ rve have received,
noË the spirit of the world, but the Spírit Lhat is of God" [1 Cor . 2:L21.
For an exce-llent account of the differences between Attis-Adonis anci Christ
see John Sandford, Ihe Kingdom. Withín, p.163f; and Hugo Rahner, "Earth Spirii
and Divine Spirit in Pa-tristic TheoloBy", Ln Spiz.'Lt and l,lãt?.¿r'e, Papers
from the Eranos Yearbooks, (ed) Joseph Campbe1.l' Vol 1.

60 Cricics have found the íncident bothersome because ít seems unlikely as a

real event, and "coulcl not happen in Australia" (n.¡'. Brissenden, Pabt'ick
ttLtite). But this is harclly an appropriat-e criticism- the book ís not social.
realísm and must not be judged accorcling to realistic convenlions. We can-

say that its poinEedl-y rnythic qualit-y makes i.t less convj-ncing as a ficÈiorral
event-, buÈ not that it fails because it is mytltic.

61 J"G. Erazer, "The Myth and Ritual of AËtis", oP.cit., p.266"

62 Frazer, "Tfre Day of Blood in the Attís Rittral", p.26\f.; anrl also "'fhe
Ritual cf Adonis", p.226 ín the same volume.

I do not believe that Wb.ite deliberately modelled his story on the
<'reath-festj-val of Attis - an)ßray he was attemptíng to model the epj-sode
on the Christian passion, so that Lhe parallels lvith AtLis are quite
unintenEional . At tl'rj-s 1eve1 the fiction is genuínely archetypal , so
that ít is not surprisíng to fincl it in írnaginative rapport vrith the
dramas of ancíenÈ nyth.

63

64 Cf : "... soneone that we know of mvst consort - to put ít bl.unt-. Eh? Blue!
Blue! .,. Enjoy, boy, enjoy, then! lSust your skin open, íf that is r,rhaÈ you
want! It -is only a game to let ttre blood run vÍren there Ís plenty of it.
Ancl so red" [p. 39 7 ] .

65

66

6l

From Rc¡berr Blyrs Eranslatíon of a section of the Book of Job, ín his essay,
"I Came our of Ehe Mother Naked", Sleepers ioíning Hctn'd.s, p.31.

Cf. Marie T,ouise von Franz: "Someho-"¡ the Gr:eai l"iotirer is iu league ¡¡ith her
sonts death, is a lcíäd of party to the occasion, though is ne-ver dírec-tly
involved ín the murder" l.ähe ProbLern of the Puer Aete.wLus, part l, p.l9].

Which, it rvill be r:e-rrrerlbered, rve-re unj-ted in the c¡ne paracloxical- fígr¡re j-n

::e1atíon to Tom Godbolcl .

Mrs GoCbolclrs cverpowering and desttuctj.ve nature is further e.vincecl in her
handlirrg of Ìiarry Rosetree. Stre undermine-s hj.s irir'-as about the uniqueness
of Judaisrn iri an instant, and insists on see:Lng all men as "childre-n" of the
one maternal scurce [p.4451. This disturl,s the.Jew great-Lv end ís a

contrjbuting factor to his ensuing suicide.. But aL a syr.'rbolic. level chis is
a furËhe:: e:pression of the letha-i po\^/er of ihe Ùfc¡tTier Goddess, and her
abilj-ty to recluce all men to pueri anrl to underrnine the masculine princí,ple,

6B
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69 See Appendix, "Urc,boros ís not Mandala".

7O Cf. Hugo Rahner, "EarËh Spirit and Dívine Spírit ín Patristic Theology",
op . cit.

7I "Very quietly Himmelfarb left the factory in which ít had noË been accorcled
to him to expiate- the sins of the world" [p.418].

72 Cf . Theodora Goodman: "Ilorning r,/as bigger t-han the afLerooon, anld round, aitê
veined like the skín inside an unhatched egg, in whích she curled safe
still ..." IAS' p.22).

73 Cf. M.King-Boyes, Patter'?xs of AborigirzdL CuLtuv'e: Then and Noü; A'.P. Elkin,
'Ihe Austt aliatt AborLgines .

74 "HÍs vaníty rúas flatterecl by hís ver:sion of this Second Servarrt of theír
Lord. The rí,slc of spoiling t!] did not prevent hirn touching and touching.
as he wrapped the brisLled creature closer in the alnost too skilful painË"
lp .45s I .

75

76

77

78

79

It is ínteresting f;o note that the iclea of the Charíot comes to the major
characters second-hand. l'liss Hare is told about it by her father, 'Llir,unel-
farb discovers it througtr the Judttíca, Mrs Godbolcl fínds il through her
hymn, and Dubbc, through a re¡rrint of Odilon Redonfs paintirrg of Á.pollo. i.u
no poínt does ít arise frorn the acLual experi-ences or drcams of the
characters - except once in I'tiss Harets delirium, and the-n it is treated
with such vagueness that one can hardly speak of an "experience" of rhe
Chariot.

Ilere again, one is re:ninded of the c::ucial í.nage- of 'l'he Auntts S'ioz'g: the
frail trochilus j-n the- motrth of the dlagon.

This term is borrc.weC from John Colmer, r+ho used ít irL his essay, "Dua1.ity
in Patrick hrhi-te" , Pabz,ick Whíte: A Cri-bicaL Sgmposittm, op"ciÈ.

That ís to say, the motif of crucj-fixion is not in itself syrìonymous
with redemption, or onl,y as Lt ã.ppears in the Christiart pass¿on. In non-
Christj-an contexts, such as the one here, it simPly poinr-s to death.

For a furt-her expre.ssion of thi.s matríarchal blood-rítual in nodern ficlion
see John Steínbeck, 'Io ct God tlnknoam.

It will- be note.<l thaÈ tbe sale of Dubbols paintings cause<i "ri.baldry"
and that the destructi<¡n of Xanadu \./as carried out in an atmosphe::e cf
drtrnken, even f.renzíed delight. The uroboros enjoys devortring j,ts orun

spi.rit, just as lvírs I'lack seemed ecstaLíc. over the defeat of Hírnmel-far-b
ancl the blood-sacri-f i.r:e.

'Ihere ís a f ascinating sigr-ríficance to ttie- f acL that }larch-April and Eas F-er
j-n Austraiia coj-ncície not r;ith spring and the regener-at.ion of naLure-, as ir
the northern hemisphere, bur; r¡ith tire autumnal and wínter declíne. ll-hus

our celebratíon of Easte-r and che crucifixí.on, by a curious reversal of the
seasons, more reacìily evokes E.he pagan model of the crucified god as an
ínage of faj-l-ure'. anCL defeat.

Colin Rodericlc , "R'l,ders itt l;he Útario L: 1r.n Erpos j-tion" , op. cit; Susan ilocre ,
"Tlre Quest- for hiholeness i.n I',i.ciers 'Ln L/rc Chan i-ot;", op . ciL; I'.I^l . Dililis lone l
PattLck þlhitets ílid.ers irL l:-he Chariot; anrl Petel BeaËson, "Chari-ot and
ìfanclalat' , The Eiye i,tt the l,kx"tCaLa.

BO

B1

B2
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83 J.F. Burrows, "Archetypes and Stereotypes", op.cit; and John Colmer,
Patz,íck Whitets Riders in the Úta,r"Lot.

B4 Susan Moore argues Èhat I'the more one kno'"¿s about medieval religious
literature - particularly Jewish Mystíca1 literaËure - the more sense one
can make of the experiences of Whitets four living creaEures, and the nore
one can appreciate his aliusions" ["The Quesr for l^Iholeness", op.cít., p.531"
I would say the opposite is true: the less one knows about Jewísh mysticisn
the better, for then the reader can remain open to the narrative structures
and r'r111 not be preoccupied with huntíng for illusory parallels.

B5 I,rlhen read at the allegorÍ-cal level, the novel appears as a fragmentary r¡ork
whích, as John Colmer aptly puts ít, "is more reminiscent of an unfinishe.d
jigsaw puzzle than the mysiic unity of a sacred mosaic"lPatrick Whitets
Rí.ders ín tVrc Chat"Lot, p.531.

B7

Cf: "Fróm behínd, her great beam, under the sttetchy cardígan, míght ha'¿e
appeared someLhing of a joke, except to the few rvho happened to perceíve
Èhat she also rn'ore the cr:orr'n" [p.491].

Burrows finds the charac*.errzatíon of l"lrs Godbold irradequate because she is
not presente-d,in an ironíc light ["Archetypes and Stereotypes", op.cit.,
p.69f ]. The point is, I^Ihíte is not a novelist in the ordínary sense, and
r^/e musË noË expect hím to present an j-r:orric or'rmodern"vision of life.
Myth cannot be judged accorC.ing to the standards of social realism.

BB t"I meanrt he mumbled, ta man must make ttse of rvhat he has. There ís no
poínt ín putting on a paír of boots to i.¡al-k Ëo town, if you can do it betÈer
in your barefeet' " [p. 2.85 ] .

ChapÈer Fíve

John Updíke, The Centaz,tn.

Cf . Erich Neumann on the pJ-urality of the círc1e-image; 02,ígíns and tlistory
of Conscíousness, p. 36f .

Cf.. Jung, "l'he teternal ctri-1dt in man is an indescrij-babl-e experience, an
incongruiÈy, a hanCicap, and a C,ivine prerogative; an írnponderabl-e that
determines the ultimate worth or worthlessness of a personality", in
'fThe Psycirology of rhe Chjld Archetype", Essctys on a Scíence of MybhoLogg,
p.98.

4

5

Cf. Jolande Jacobí, "l'he Helpful Shadow",The PsycLtoLogy of C.G, Jung,
plate 3.

"Funny old Arthur r/,ras nc more funny tharr your ov¡u fiesh suffering an
unjust and unnecessary tor:urenL" lp.76li "He was crying for Arl-hur:, for Artl-Lur
or himself" [p.68]; "Tlrere \{âs ro escapj.ng Arthur ... he became the souncl
sf your own breathírtg" [p.761.

Arthurrs internal counter:part is not revealeci unEíl comparatively late- in
Lhe story, whc,-rr he rnakes a desperate bid for consciousness. Cf. Tn the
Library scene: "IIe r'ralked across the liall, steady enorrgh, and out the lnain
enËrance, his shaclow foll-owing hím Ín t-he sun, as he carríed away inside
hj.m * his brother" [p.285 ] .

1

2

3

6

7 Jung, "Conscj-ous, Unconscious, and Individuatj.on", The At'chetypes and
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the CoT,Lectít;e Unconscíous.

8 All references are to the Penguín (L977) edition of Ehe novel.

9 Cf. James Hillman, "Psychologícal Faith", ReuLsioning PsgchoLogy, p.50f.

10 Cf . Marie Louise vcn Irranz, tt'fhe firsÈ approach of the unconscioust', ín
"The Process of IndivÍduatÍ-on?r , Mdi't. and IIis SymboLs, p.165f .

11 gölderlín, from his poern "Patmos", quote<l as the epígraph to Erich
Neumann, Dept'h Psp¡ch,oLogy and a Neu Ethie.

Cirlot says: "Ítre- knot, as with the net, loop, and plaít, is generally
expressive of an unchanging psychíc situation, however una\,¡are of his
predicament the índít'idua1 may be: for example, that of the unliberated
man rvho is 'tiec1 dor¡n' by the Uranian god" lDiciiorwTA of Synbols, p.7721.
?.W. I'Jartin defi.nes the psychic.conrplex as ila trvisting-together of uncon-
scious contents" lZrperíment in Depth, p.L62l.

L2

Patrícia I'forley and Peter Beatson, among othe-rs, are genera.l.!-y too apt
to put all the blame at tr{aldots door, not realizing the absolut-e necessity
of the ego to movê ä\eâY from the unconscious at-. an early sLage.

Cf. Neumann, )rigins, p.96f.

Af ter thís inciclent Dad tllrns awayfrom Arthur (rvho had originally been his
favourite son) because he is a constant rern-inde-:: of hís orun psychic
af fliction [". ". a[ that momenË he fe1 t Dad turrr against hirn. It rvas

sone question of affllctions. Except ín theory, the afflicted cannct love
one anothe-r. llell, you coul<lnt t blame Dad. With his achíng le.g" p "2301.
George Bror^¡n is a dire-ct descendant of C'eorge Goodnan, and shares his
í.nef fectuality and psychological ímpoLence. The father-image in White r'il.i
be more- fully explored j.n the final chapter.

L6 In her booþ,'Ihe Probient of- the Puer Aeternus, Von Franz discusses the
psychological cause.s of the Ëragic situaLion of the mother-bound marr.

She says that ít oflerr, appears that the complex j-s too strong fcr the
ego to cope r+íth, brrt adds that l-he ego itself is ofterr at fault, and
that its inherent r,¡eakness aclcls "strength" to the mother. She de,Eines
this as the r'<lefective ego" [part II, p.6], and says ¿1t*a Íts inhere-nt.
resístance to charrge or c.halle-nge stops any possibilíty of devel-optnent.

L7 Mary Hare was iruge-d as restirrg in |ta dreamtime womb of Lransparent
skin" . Also, the pal-p j-tatíng foetuses upon Dubbo' s Lree rrere !.It'apped. in
whorls of v¡índ,

l8 In refererrce tc the ae-$thetic conseque-nces of dissociation, Jacobi
says: "fire ran,t rnat¿'.rial of imagery lacks the forntaiíve- pover of the
conscj-ous mincl , an,j c:onsciousness dr'ies up because the- nourishing source
of the inrage no ionge:: reaches it" lCornpleæ, ArcTie'-bype, SyntboL, p.96].
this ís h.arcily r-he p1¿tce f or rre t-o inr¡estj-gate Iftrilets ae.s theËj.c dj-l.enLrrra

I r¿ili attend to thÍs 1>r.'oblem in the final chapier:, where uhe conflíct
between conscious and unconscious in his art will be cliscussed.

Agaín ít shoul.d be e-m¡r1ias.i-zed :*lnat I am usj-ng "c-astrationrrin a synbolic
context - as ciisliernbe,i:ment of che- male ego (lileurnann) and not as a litecal
devouring of the rnale peni,s (Frerrd) " Cf . for ínstance: "The vro¡tan
attempted repeatedly to ia-sten on him her atrbitíous sea-anemone oÍ a mouth,
and lre was as cletermincd to avoid being swallowed (iotn'n" iRiders, p.3431.
Also: "Tl-re ¡.roman ... fasterred he-r greasy lips on his mouch, anci as though

19
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20

she had been a vacuum cleaner, practicalll' 
"rr"O.U 

him dorrn" lSM, p. l_94 ] .

By Ehe time of The l\'tyborn Affaír, Whíte ís able to disclose his homosexual
dímension with apparent ease. By 1979 his artistíc reputatíon is assured,
and t-he revealing of his sexual preference- is unlikely to affecÈ his public
srature. Also, between 1966 ÍThe SoLid lriandaLal and 1979.the. world at large
has drasticatly altere<l íts attitude toward homosexuality; ít comes less as
a shocl:, and more as a matter of ínÈetest, to the reading audience of today.

2L Cf . C. Kerenyi, Ilxe Gods of the Greeks.

22 As Jung point-s out: "llhen Theseus descended inÈo the underworld lhe]
wíshed to rest a littte, but found that [he] had grolün fast to the rocks
and could noE rise. In oËher r^¡ords, [he] re.mained stuck in the mother
and was lost to the upper world" lSyrnboLs of Transfoz'mation, p.293n].

23 See Chapter III part I, footnote 35.

24 Erích Neumann, Crígíns, P.93.

Cf . Robert Graves, "Atheners nature and deeds", The Greek Ì'lyths, Vol.I.
In the f ollowing passage Graves refers to 'Iiresias o blj-ndness and subsequent
gift of prophecy: "Inlhen Tiresias, one day, .accidentally surprísed her in
a ba-ttr, she láíd her hands over his eyes and blinded hím, but gave him
inrvard síght by way of cornpensation'r tp.9B]. UnfortunateJ-y, Arthus seems

t.o have- Ëhe tinward sightt of Tiresias, and l^Jaldo merely his blíndness.

26 Híllmar-r: "In c.lassícal mythology this special entanglemerrt of spírit and
maternal world is personifíed ín the. cl.inging embrace of ntother and
son.... [f]he attempts to unÈíe this knot are truly in the anc.ient sense
agonÍsing and tragic" ['rGreat Mother, her Son, her Hero, and the Puer",
p,7l-78), The nother-complex was also refe-rred tc (a1 lusívely) as a "kno¡-"
ín lhe Al,nri;'s Story: ciuring the fantasy-ururder sequence Theodora throrqs
the knife back on the kitchen sink an<1 e-xclaiins, "But this does not
cut the knot" ïAS, p.123]. The tie to Ëhe rnother-image is psychic, and can
only be cut aL Èhe internal level, through an incr:ease in consciousness.

27 Cf. For ínstance, the back cover of the Penguin edíf.ion: "Arthur was the
fool r,¡ho <lidnçt bother to look. He understood". There ís a naËural
tendency in the literary world to exaggerabe the'r,uísdon of the fool or
J.diot*figure (as an over--compensation for cur j-ntense intellectuality?).
A.P. lìíe-rne-:: even asserts that it is Arthurrs profotinci knorvledge that
ulËinrately shields hin from the realízatLon of his vision ["Visions of the
Mandala in 'ILrc Tree of Itlan" , Ten Essays r p. f15 ] .

2B IÈ mr-rst be poi.nted out that Arthurrs retardatíor:. is ¡nore syrnbolic than
physiologí-cal . He is a shadow-figure - i.e. he personífies t-he unconsc.-ittus
in its i-nfantíle aspec.t - but he has the capacity to grow, to be trans-
formed, 1-íke any archetypal fígure.

29 I rvill ¡ot expl-ore the dance sequence I pp.265-267] ín this sulvey, because
it adcìsi nothing nerr to our understanding of tlle rnandalic vj.sion. It is
sirnpiy a poeËic-dramatic restatement of the ernergent theure.

30 Neunann, "The Birth of the He-ro", )r'igins, p.131.f "

Itr othe¡: words, the unconscíous j,s íngenious jn its ways of showing the
ego-figr.rre r.,¡hat it must do. But ít canltot do t-he r^rork for it. 'Ihe
unconscíous nee-ds the ego-personality, of j-cs ovrn vrrlition, to co-operate
wítlt it.

_1I
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At the point of trIaldors death, Arthur shows I.Jaldo the ruirror-studded
dress of his transvestite episode, so Ëhat "he might see his reflexíon
in ir" lp.2L21.

I do not wish to imply (here or elsewhere) that I'thíte is "presenÈing" this
theme of índividuation in hís story. IE ís simply present, in Ëhe fabrie
of the narrative tale, and it is likely that trlhite shares l^Ialdors ignorance
of the problem. It is an autonomous content of the fícËion; it is not
I^IhiteIs i-dea, but Arthurts.

The Mother most often instructs tlne puet' r'not. to boÈher", to relax and
rest, thus subverting hj-s heroic quest. Cf: "Ecstasy (the art of not-
doing) is one of the Goddesst rvays of seducing the puer fxom íts seneæ
conrrection" lHillman, "Great Mother and Puer", P.86].

J) I.laldo trânsfers his collected papers from hís desk to the David Jones
dress box imnediately afÈer the transvestite scene. The papers, rlre are
told, \rtere "easily cont.ained" [p.191] ín the car<lboard receptacle. This
adds Ëo Ëhe many re-presentatíons of the mother-cornplex in the novel
(the knot ac the centre of the mandala, the ímage of trrlaldo as the
Goddess Memory, etc). But the fact that. he keeps his papers in the dress
box is perhaps the rnost explícit (yet, I tak-e it, unconscious) marrífest.aticn
of his mother-bound nature.

Tlre i-mage of "Terrnínus Road" (j-.e. a dead end) is itself suggestive of
the fatalism, sterility, and hopelessness of '¡iald,-¡rs life. It gives ttre
sense that he was destined never to e.scape from the deathly matrix.

37 I'hat is, Anne Brown (née Qrrantrell); his mother.

JÔ The last line of the tal-e reads' rrtln me Cj-dst Ëhou exist -'anci, Í-n my

death, see by this image, whi-ch is thine- own, how utterly thou hast
murdereci t-hy.se1f t" [Edgar rlllen Poe,, lvori;!.l-Ilno Tales, p.160].

I,Ialdots subjugaEion by chthonic i.nstincLual forces is índicated through
his bodjly dismembermerìt by the savage dogs. Runty arrd Scruf f , lockeci
ín the house afEer Arthurts exít, muÈilate hís corpse and are seen (by
Mrs Poulter) de'*¡ouríng his testicles ancl phallus [p.302]. SyrnbolicalJ-y,
when the insEincts are "lccked up" they turn on the ego-personality and
devour it with raving passions.

39

40 Mrs Godbold, we r^rill recall, unde-rgoes e sirnílar pl:ocess in the prevícus
stor:y (rrot nadness, but a loss of mascul-ine spirit, or airimus). Thj-s
betrays A::thurrs 'rmaternal characier"; hís soliclarity with the mother
rea1m.

4t That ís to say, suburbj-a ís rnarfe into a nightmare by his own internal
st¿r.te. It is demoirize-d (as so often occ.urs in llhite) through a process
of mythí,c apperception.

42 Dulcie had also tended to undermilre I,ía1 do, irut again Arthur would not
al1ow ít:

tl'Ialdo is only your brotl:Ler, you knorv. At least hers no mr.¡re

than that to me. Arl:hurts brotlter.t
tOh nort said Arthur, thets more Lhan that.t
She hung her head.
tltts necessar)/ to escape from Waldo.r
tNecessary for: you. Not for rni:. r lp.225l

33

34

36

43 Kj-ernan argues thaL Mrs Poulter's tlansformaLion ís rrstat-ed ... rather
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than fictionally targuedt and <líscovered" ["Ihe Novels of Patríck Inlhite",
The Literatuve of AustraLía, p.4l6l. One can see his point Íf we view
Mrs Poulter at the human level, as a t'realttcharacter. But her apotheosis
Ís fully appreci-ated and acceptable only if we see Ìrer as an anonymous
maglw mater celebrating the collapse of indíviduation ín the fictional
psyche. Only at this level can \,re see that her transformaÈion emerges
naturally and even inevitabl.y from what has gone before.

I feel certaín thaË White hi¡nse1f is una¡vare of the altered imaginal
context. It is the creatíve imagination, the tale, which is the nlaster-
rnind behind the symbolizatíon process, ancl the author, I would suggest,
is merely following the indicated course"

Thelura Herring and A.P. Ríemer see ín ihis image the fulfilment of the
rnandalic vision [Herring, "Se1f and Shador,¡: The Quest for Totality in
The Solid l,ÍandaLa", Southerly, YoL 26, No 3, L966, p.t89; Riemer, op.cit.
p.1f4f]. Riemer asserts that Mrs Poulter becomes at the end "the
custodian of this s)'nLbol of perfectíon"l "she is the anima", (he says),
"capable of mandalic experí.ence" Ip.f15].

46 tr^latsh puts it nicely: "To go from Rid.e't,s in the Charíob tc The ScLid
Mandala, is to move from a novel which is spacious and inclusive to one
ín v¡hj-ch the field of actiorr:'-s confíned, in r^¡hích the larrguage is more
abstinenË, thé metaphorícal habít less floríd, Ëhe malrner altogeLher
trimmer and sharper, and tha elernents of the rarrangement, dístributj-on
and compositíont are more finely balanced" lPatri,ck Lhitets Fictiott, p.B5].

I caunot agree wíth Manfred Mackenz:ie wllo argues that- the novel ís "nore
theological than any of White-'s earlier brloks" ["The Conscíousness of rl'ç'i.n

Conscíousness': Patrick '¡Inite's The So'!.id l,landa.La'.',ín NoueL, Vol 2, No 3,
Spríng 79()9, p.2511.

The terrn t'mandalat', quite cl¡r'íously, ís bor.rowed frorn Jung, but the sgmlsol
ítself , the gla.ss marble, is not derivaij-ve or conscí.ous1-y corrstruclecl .

It functions in much the sanìe r^7ay as Elyot t s periru:'-nkl-e stones, only now
the circle-image has a ne'r¡t naroe. I EhereJ-cre strongl.y díspute A.P. Riemerrs
claím that The Sol.id MandaLu is Jungian l--heor¡r in fíctional dress ["Visícns
of the I'tanda1a" , op.cít., p.116]. the story seems "Jungian" because it-
is a spontaneous rûanífestaticn of rleep psychological processes, not becarrse
it is "t¡asecl" on a reading of the Swiss Psychologíst.

47

4B

49 This criticisrn r,ras especial ly noted in Lhe early reviews of the novel , bttË
stili contínues ín part. in r-ecent sËudíes * as in Kíernan: trNo other nove.l-

bríngs out ín such an ext::enre aud disorienting way \^/hite.rs literaríness
lPatrick ïÌhite, p.100I .

50 Jung even defines the mandala in one plac.e as t'the archeEype of ordertt,
cÍ. "Concerning lfarrcli+ia Syrnbc,lisnt", CoLLeci;ed þlorks, Vol 9, I. In t-his
regard, ít may nc¡t be irrelevant to úote thet- Arthur, the apparent dill
and írrational br:other, has a natural predile-ction for mathematics arrci

arj-thrne-tical.. formulas. Here t'orrlert'must: he see-n as a category of the
unconsc:ious, uot- as a coüsrtiotisiy arrivecl at skill-.

White ends the novel with the chapter i:Lr-le, "Mrs Poulter ancl the Ze.i-t-gei.st"

- which, I take it, is ineant to refer to the death of the- old order (Mrs
Poulterrs Christi-anity, or rather: ChulchÍ.anity, which shatters as she
witnesses tltr: dogs rnutilatj-ng tr^/aldots corpse) a-nd the. bírth of the nei.¡
t'psycholog-Lcal" era, base-d on inv¡arduess ancl personal, connecËj-on to myEhic
reality.

51
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Chapter Six

1 M.L. von Franz, The ProbLem of the Puev' Aeternî,Ls' íii, p.5.

Here I am usíng the word "womb" as boLh literal hunlan wotlb And as

syurbolic or archetypal matrix.

All references to Ihe Viuísector are- to
L977) eclition.

the Penguin (Harmondsworth,

Al1 references to The Eye of the Storm are to Èhe Penguín (Harmonds-
worth, L977) editíc¡n.

In this chapter it may seem as if ny argument is directed againsL
"sexuality" and the fulfíhnent of instinctual desires, but this is
by no rneans the case. It ís only t'ecause the- uioLation of the
incest-taboo expresses itse.lf concretely and sextrally thar l'¡e have
cause to denígrate sexuality in Vlhítets ryorlc. The fact is, se:<uality
here is synonymous ¡vith iucest - sinc:e, ít is caught up Ín an infanti'l e

stage as a result of the rnother-c-ornpiex. Thus when sexual-ity fi-na11y
appears it is as a conpletel¡r infantí-[e and un<lifferentiated erotic
force. My argunient j-s not against sexuality ítsel-f , but thc perverted
expressíons of the incest-urge to whi.ch Whife give,s expression (anrl
sanction) ín the l.ater novels.

According to Esther Harding, this; is a- constantly recurríng probJ-em -
noË only for the fenrinine iruAge r¡ittrj-n a man's psyche (as hele), but
for woman herself : "The upri.rsh of fe-mj-niire instínct in I¡/omalÌ roay be
like a flooding from the unconscious r¿híctr t.hreatens to sr./arrP all the-

specifíca1ly human '/a1 ues which she formerll' su"oud to possess" lí'/oma:r'ts
Mystez,ies, p.l1Bl .

Cf . The next chapter, "Novels as P::oducts of the Uncorrscious".

Hence, T nright add, i,lhitets uncierstanCable reluctance to discuss
matters pertainíng t-o tirese fictions. Cf " His conments about The

Eye of the Stoni at ¿he end of the SotLthetLg inierview [Vo1.33,
No.2, June 1973, p.f43l.

Chapter Síx, part 1

The Viuisecbor, p.100.

This obvj-ously parallels trrtiite-'s own relation t,o hj-s art. To a large
de-gree, The Vi.t¡isectot encapsulaLr'rs l^lhi'¿er s indiviclual e-xperie-nce- of
the creatÍ.ve act,

"tYourre lrrhat Inve been Ërying to tell tlLen about. Yourre r¿hat Pa and
me knorvs vüe arei:tt t, t }Iu.mma nuntbled" l-p.221 .

'Ihis has much the same effect- as l,{alkers relation to her son }Iirnmel-fai¡¡.
The Mc¡Eher is alwl+,vs behínd the sc-enes;, ntanipulatj-ng l.'lne puer like a
puppeL oi: plaything.

Cf. "tThe city is futl of vice, and ilun¿in nature is vreak. But we cantL
merely accept, Hurtl e . I,Je mr.rst- help otl-rers help themselves ¡ " [p. 3a ] .
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In vlew of what was said earlier, trIhiters ficÈional goddess is here
depicted in grave fear of her own íruninent transformation, of the
eruption of chthonic femininitY"

At Ëhe end of the story Rhoda becornes known about Èhe neighbourhood
as f'the cat woman" [p.439). The caE, of course, is one of the vrell-
known animal- forms of Hecate-Artemis, and iras a long association with
the mcon and other chthoníc-matriarchal symbols. Cf. Neumann, "Lad¡t
of the BeasÈs", in The Great lúol;hex, p.140f "

1he idea of Rhoda upon the board echoes ihe írnage of the 1itt1e dog on
the operating table: both are being subjecE Èo cívilizaLíont s ídeals
and desEructive te.chniques.

Later rue learn that Maman Ís accustoned to whipping Rhoda with a

ríding crop whenever she refuses to I¡e upon the board. Cf. "tYou
tot tute me!' Rhocla s creamed" [p . 128 ] .

The reader will note Èhat this parallels \.rith A1f Dubbors forced
departure front tire rectory in his early lífe. But from Duffield's
(and Dubbots?) sicle the sexual attack is not altogether unpleasant:
he onJ-y wishes he could have "smothere.d" ín her love-, and later iir
his beclroom he mast-.urbates whíle remembering voluptuous dreams "of
beíng receive-d" [p.f67]. The incjdeni mer:ely gives expression to ttis
psychologj-caliy incestuous existence.

11 Cf.. Vossfs dream of Laura as the blood-spotted goddess.

Even the paÍnting of the estuary reminds us of Rhoda, the chthonic
godcless, with "the- f ainÈest s1Íver of pínk shining in the f ork
lp .l-311 .

1.3 It rqill be remernbered that the repression of sexual.ity was seerr to be
a di::ect result of rhe incestuous mother-bond; cf. Chapter One, and
Glossary r ttincest woundtt.

Nof-e that this same perverted instinctual force destroyed Mrs SËandísh
at the end of Ihe Líuing and t'læ Dead.

Everr Ellen Roxburghrs inítial fall from grace - her sexual encountc'.r
with tìarnet enacted upon a bed of leaf-moulrl on a forest floor - ís
reroirriscent of Dufíieldrs boyhood encountc'.r r¿ith Boo Hollirrgrake.
And of course both jncidents can be lirrked back to Elyot Standísh's
sexrral episode wit-h Hildegard (once agai-n, enacLed on a bed of l.eaf-
mould i,n a ga-rden setËíng). Th.e motif is so constanL that one susPe-cts
the r,¿orking-out of a personal experience on the part of the author,
perhaps along the lines of Elyotts sexual e>'lperience. But it í,s
ne.r'elÈheless l:emarlcable that'the incidenË has pre-se-rved an essenti.al
saiÌLer.reljs across the 35 years of his carèer"

L4

15

L2

16

17

Cf. rirlr- giving youHurtle, Hero, ior dimrr-¡r.r ... Duffíeld had an
í'mage of trimself trussed on a gold plat-e, threatened by a knife and
fork j-n He-rors snall, rather bJ-unt hands" [p"31 3]. Other fígures who

ex.ploit Duffield for theír personal gain are Mrs llal-l,iday, Ifrs Trott-er'
ancl I'lrs Horsfall lp.273f.l , all of whorn are rich, r+orl.dly figures in
sear:ch of their lorver, instinr:tual naEures.

Cf . Esther Hardíng, ":fhe Moon llor-b etrtt , Wotftãtxt8 l4Asteries, p.9Bf .

During hí.s first sexual encounter wj-th Mrrs Davenport, Olivia rejects
|is advance.s: "she seemed <leterminecl to cleinonstrate that ::ape ís not

1B
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19

ínevitable" Ip.304]. In every sexual j.nvolvement Duffield displays
a kind of gladíatorial erotícísm with sado-masochísÈíc elements.

The ídea |nat The Viuisectot is a rÀ7ork advocating a rtfree natural rrray

of living" [Docker, p.44] as against the sexually repressíve ways of
Australían society is a humanístic mísreading of an essentially
pathological novel. Icf . John Docker "Patríck I¡Ihite and Romanticism:
ihe l'iu¿sectot,, in Southez'Ly, 33 (1973), and Robert S. Baker, "Romantic
Onanism ín The VittísectoÍ,'t , Teûes Studíes in Lartguage and Literature,
vol. 21-, No.2 (1979)]. Critics appear to overlook the obvious fact
that Duffieldts 1ífe of sexual lícence ís a nightmare which hardly
reflects a "naturalt' way of living. (t'Naturalt' sexual life - as

anthropological eviclence suggests - is anything but índulgent' distorted,
ancl licentíous, as it is here.) A1so, critics ígnore the fact thar-
Australian society i,s today remarkably permissive as regards sexuality
and erotlcism, so chat the tteros versus societyt' argument is compleiely
inappropriate and acaclemic.

I^Ihite contínues to refe-r to hís fictional deity in the mascul-ine
gender, despite euerA índicatíon Ëo the contrary.

20

27

22

2-3

24

Cf . especial-1y the epigraph from Rj.rnbaud:
He beccmes be-yond all. others the great Irrvalid, the great
cri¡nínai, the grÉ:at Accursed One - and the supreme Knower.
For he reaches the unknov¡n.

And the passage from Ben Nícholson:
As I see it, 1>ainting and religious experj-ence are the satne

thiirg, and what we are all searc.hing for is the understanding
and ::ealization of infinitY.

Duffieldts fate as a víctjm of Hecate parallels rvith l^Ial<lo Brov¡nrs
tragic end - hís bodily disrnembermerrf- by the cagecl-trp dogs in
Terminus Road. tr{he.n v¡e note the connection between Hecate and

dogs fsee Figure lOl jt ís possíb1-e to see how Duffíelcl's assírniiarion
to a¡imal instinctuality was grímly foreshadovred in l,rtaldors death.

As such, I do not believe that thj-s is in any l¡/ay a represelìlative
story, a portraít of the Artist, as critics tírelessly ínform us

[cf . Terry Srnith, "A porErait of the a::tist in Patríck l^Ihitet s The

Víuisec'bor,", Meanjin, Vol. 31, No.2, June 1972i. L1æ Viui.sector as a

documentation of artistic expe-rience is a.ppropriate only for the Hurtle
Duffields of this worl.cl - the infairtíle, alienated" puen-artists r¡ho

attenìpt lo transfonn pathologícal rnentai states into aesthetic Ëerr'rs.

Thel¡r¡r Herring is the only criÈíc to have tackled thís crucial point'
She speaks of "a conception of the artíst's role that is questionabl-e
in íl-self" and sug€lests - quite rightly'- that l.lhiters iclea of the
artist js limite-<l to "ihe self-dr-amalizatíon of BYron ín hís role of
Lhe or-tt.cast, the overheaEed fantasíes cf the Gothj-c novelísts, and all.
the clecacleni forms of r:onantic agony iliscussecl by }{ario Pxaz') ["Patlicl"
rj"níte' s Tne irixiseci;ortt , Sou.therLy , Vol. 31, No. l, P.4 ] .

As John Beston points out, "After Naricers cleath the novel does not
reveal anythíng substairtía1-ly nerv about Duff íe1drs ch.aracter, The

remair-ring 400 pages are- corroboratory, rrakí-ng patterns clearer rather
than deepenilg insighfs There ¡n-oulci aPpear to be sornethí-ng
obsessj-onal about the vrríting of such a novel." ["PaËrick Whíte's The

Viuisecl;ot: The Artist in Relation to His Aït", AztstraLian Litr¿ran:u
S'Ludt,es, Vol. 5, No.2, Ocloroer 197L, p.T74l.

25 Thehna Herr:ing, ibid. , P.6
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26 I{hen Duffield encouriters hís hunchbacked si.ster, she is described
as "Ifaman with a vengeance, Èranslatecl into terms of Rhocla [p.506].

Ar-"hur Brown r,r'as carried away by a vrave of sentiment after: I,traldo's
death, and thí,s appeârs to have set the scene for the plese-nt story.
For an excellenË discussion of feeling in relation to the mother-bcnd
cf , James Hillman, "Feeli-ng and the Mcther-Complexrr, ín J'ung?s

IgpoLogg.

27

Chapier Six, pari' 2

1 Patrick White, The Eye of the StorTn' p.389.

2 Tn this regard it is interesting to note cornmeilts by Anaís Nin: "f'orm
and style are born of the theme, inspired by the thetrre" lT-he NoueT' of
the Future, p.l9l', and ÌIarcel Proust: "Style- is a matter of vision,
nct techn-í-que" lquoted by Nín, íbid].

3 That is, the "life" we find her livj.ng J-n the rroVel - the last few
rveeks of her exis';ence. Cf . ttI^Ihether asleep or awaice ,.. Ilrs lluoter
s1.íppe<1 b.3ck í.nto the dream she had left" Slle foirnd ít easy errough

io resume these rvaking dr:eams of r.ùhich her l-ífe Lras constituted ...r1
tp.22l -

4 This idea of a "fictional fíeld" \"ra-s first put foi:ward j-n relation to
The I'rea- of lûan [cf. page 136 of the presenr stuciy] but to soine exteût
ít ha<l been a general feaLure of I'ihiters fíctíon. Alrva-ys ihe mi-nor

charac-ters can be seen as spJ-j-t-off fra¡5me-nts of the cenLral. figure -
but thís is so much more the case in thís ncvel , where;rli cha.racters
revoll'e symbolícalJ-y aruT Litetally aror-rnd the protagonist.

5 Her f.iie ís seen by trer daughLer Dorothy as "a contirrttous triunrph"
¡p.za9) .

This is not to be- seen as a flaw in her characterízatior-i: she is c1-ear:1.y

extra-hr¡nan, and is Eherefore not subject to human larvs. She is, :ts it
Ì^?ere, a middle term between goddess and \üomaÌl , a flesh-and-blood
character whose life springs from an archetypal source'

7 Tlre relaiion here between varíous aLtríbuÈes or aspects of the lir:ther
ancl the central fígure is suggestíve of anc.íeni figur:irres and drawings
vrhere the Great Goddess is represented wíLir four, eight, or sixtee-n
arms, signífyíng he-r rnany ctraracterisf-ics. CÍ:" Graeco*Roman ímages

of llecat-e rvith several faces and arms; Neumanil , I'he Greet l'lotherrp.169í

B Cf . Jung, "Relations betr¿een Ego and Unconsciouti" , in Ttåo -Ìjssays.

g CÍ: "Arnold \{yburd hardly al1owe.d híniself to }re.ar what cotri-d only be
a slow, soft fart from the clírection of hjrs c-l-j,entfs bed; he coul-C

not rernember ever traving heard a T,¡onlen t¡reak r'rinci befc¡re" [p'3tl]'

6

10 The as yet chi.l,dle.ss nurse often dr:e-ams of líttle babies ahouL he-r

strongl-y maternal body: " ... the little chj-ldren clímbing on her
1ap kr:,eacli-ng trer bre-asts dabbling their l-astres ín her thl:oat crímping
her s1çin into srniles ,.." [p.1]0]. ì'frs Hunler calls lier "tl-re trreeder"
[p.430] ancl suggests sTte wíl I have nany of f siiri'ng.

Sister l,lanhoocl carries ê-r orange plastí-c halclbag, an<l l{e'al:s brightly
colourecl 11.pstic.lt, make-up, and plasLí,c e-ar-r,-irlgs. She also r,¡ears

l.i
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míni-skirts, "bargain shoes" [p.321], and coloured cardigans.

L2 "She could take any amounÈ of treatment from 1itt1e Manhood: an

animal presence j.s sonethíng the mind craves the further the body
shrivels ínto skin and bone" [p.82].

13 J.G. Frazex rvrites of "sacred prostitutes" r'rho devoted themselves to
sexualiËy at the sanctuaries of Aphrodite I Adnnis, Aitis, )siz'is'
op.cít., p.36fl.

14 Mrs HunEer is ímplicítly compared with Aphrodite on one occasion:
t'The figure on the bed .., contínued treading the waters of recent
sleep, till rising above the wave she rr'as clothed in her former
beauty" tp.35a]. Thís evokes the image of the Goddess arísing from ihe
hTaters in Botticellíts "Venus". Cf. "The Bírth of Aphrodite", in
C. Kerenyi The' Gods of bhe Greeks, p.69f .

15 It is sign-ificant thaË llrs liunterrs mystical experíence of the
eternal centre or "eye" of existence occurred fifteen years lcf. p.70]
before the present tíme-setting of ttre story. Be-fore this nove-l- no

White character (except per:haps l4rs Godbold) has been abl-e. to survir¡e
the impact vrith eternity, the experience of the ur:oboros. Thís
índicates,that on1.y the Mother herself ís able Èo benefiË fr:om the
return to the uncïeate source. For the }fother it- ís not (as it is
for the pue7.¿) a nihíl-isltic act cf disintegration, buL a trarrsformatj-ve
experience upon which she ís able to ccnstruct a lífe of contemp-Lation
and religj-ous rerrerie. See last sectíon of the .{ppenciix, 'rUroiroros is
not lulandalatt.

16 In thís regard de Santis carríes on the Greek ideal of spírítuality
which was evi.<ient ín Hero Pavloussi before- her fal1 i.nt<l animal-like
ínstinctuality. llero also orígínate'J from Smyrna'

L7 tr^Ialter Otto sharply clífferenliates Artemis as a goddes of }traturi: frcm
the classi-caI earth-mocher l)eneter:: " this <1ívíne femínj.ty is
rutture - not the great mother who gives bírth to a1l life' susfaÍns
ít, and in the end receives iL back into her boscrn, but nature of a

quite differenl sort, which r^re might caJ-l virginal , free nature
¡sith íts guillless purity and its íncanniness" ["Arteuris'Ì, The Home.tie

Gods; P. 80 I .

18 Her connection rsífh fire moon is obviously dissj-rnilar from the ccnnecticns
between Hecate an<i the moon in The Vi.ui.sector" The moorr ís a rnulti-
dimensional symbol , and car represent djfferent aspects of the l"lother
God.dess. Cf . Esther llardir-rg, "The Moon Motlìer", and I'Ihe Changing }Íoort",
ín lÌomants I,lysteri"es, pp.B4f , 2L6Í.

19 tttlovet", she tells cle Santis, t"í" not a matter of l-or¡erst" [p.f6a] "

20 Cf . Esther llarding, "'l-he Virgj-n GodCess", Wonants lulysteTies, p"125f."

ZL Cf . paul Friedrj-ch, "Vírgínity", The Ineartittg of Aphyoã:Lte, P.86.

ZZ Cf . Har<ling,: "She r:emains vir:gin, even ¡,¡hile beíng goCCess of io','e.
She is esse-n-ti¿llJ-y one-in-herself " lllonants Ì'tlysteríes, p.f 2-5]. Mrs

Hunterrs "virginalr' naiure ís strangel¡r suggestecl in her inabÍlit-v to
breas¡-feed her chíldren. Basilrs f.ailure as a baby to drar'¡ nil-k from
his mother's breasts i,s a recurring therne ín the slor-y lcf . pp. i]-8,
4081.

23 In practical teïÍls, the only secure thing ín Ì'fanhoodfs lj-fe is her job,
or rather, blrs Hunter herself .
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Cf : "Sist.er de Santis filled the glass. I.lhen she hacl raised her
patientts shoulders, the neck worked; the lips reached out' arid
supped uglily at water. The líps suggested some lower form of lÍfe,
a sea creature periraps . . . " lp.2'21 .

One ís reminded here of therrrelease" of Rhodars cats from their
wire prison in Ehe previous story. Instinctuality is sÈí1l in a

state of relative rebelliousness, sEi11 claiming its due after a

long imprísonment in the fic.tional unconscious.

This sequence appeals to anticípaEe in a less dramatic form Ellen
Roxbui:ghts struggle wiÈh irrstíncÈ, and her subsequent nakedness and

animality.

Basilts journey with Dorothy to t.his fcrmer homestead of the Hunter
fanríly is remíniscent of Duffield's wal-k dovrn Parramatta Road v/ith his
ornm ne.wly-recovered sister. In each case the journey is a kind of
grotesque marriage-ritual, accompanied v¡ith a fJood of sentinent,
nostalgia, and "memories" of childhood' The puer is transported back
to the maternal trnomb, and Basil celebrates this-Lry rnunching hot pies
ancl tornato sauce ["symbols of hÍs boyhoo<lr' _p.452], by. frequent
masturbation and auto-erotic behaviour, and by curling up ín the
gïass "ín ,the shape he had been longing to assume: ttrat of a sleeping
po*urr*, or a bean before the germírral- stage, or a foeËus in a jar"
[p.4701.

"Aiound hirn the fortjfíed soil, the parnpered plants, the r,¡hífts of
manure all. rv-ere encouragíng t-he vegetable exísf-ence: Èo loll, to
expand, flestrwí-se only, and rot, and be cart,ed íì\^74y, and shovelled
back Í.rrto the acco¡nmodating earth" ip.26a),

t'At least the actor would go ar¡lay, and need not know. It was the
rcightful father whc r,¡ouid r:emain aad krior^r" [p.3fi-].

Trazex, The Gold.en Bottglt, Part IV, Vol..I, p.36f .

34

cf : ". . . ,ny children aïe human \r,e hope l'Irs liunter if the blessed
sapphire worksrr Ip.555 ] .

A name frequently applíed tc¡ Mrs Hunter because of her prefelence
for the lilac-coloured wig lcf. p .I23].

'fhe harmony her:e between fíctional- ancl- nyl-hological patterns is a

further example of the genuiue.ly "mvthic." quality of hlhítets v¡ork,
Ttre parallel j.s not conscíously ol deliberately arríved at, but is
spontaneously produced by the authorrs intagination.

The íncj.dent of the, hat ís recount.ed wj*"ir great delic-acy and builouï:
'I decided to take yout: advicerr she- explained to Manhoocl ,

rand buy myself somethirrg gay' How do you lílce ít?'

tlttll take- a bit of getting usarl lo. It isnrt part of yout:

- ),our image, SÍ.stel. ? Flora l.{anhoocl T/¡as s\^reatín.g with her or,rn

daring. [p.319 ] .

The Godcless Derneter is corìnected rn¡ith dance and her annual celebratíon
\^ras enacted through ecstatic clancing. Cf . "Demeter" (by Kerenyí) ilr
Jung ancl Kerenyi , Esseys olx a 'gcience o1o I'futVLoLogy, p.113f .

Her extreme <iepenclence upon othels fo:r her own survival is Ín<licated
by the fact that af.ter Mrs Hunterrs deaLll , 'n'hen che- househol"rl breaks

29
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dor,¡n and the nurses turn towarcl theír new li\res, she commits suicide
by crrtting her rvrists and drovrníng in the bath [p'588]'

Here we have to víew Mrs Hunter both as a real character engaged in
in<líviduatj-ou, and as the ideal archeLypal figure who organizes and

arranges her own inEegration. See note 6'

At times }{rs llunËerts superior streng-"h is experíenced almosÈ in
physical- terms: "trIyburd scuttled dorvrr the passage towards Elizabeth.
Htrnterrs door, wherL he was brought up sharply agaínst kroman'.s strength"
tp.27O.l . Whenever the male personali-Ey enters the field or "orbít" of
the Goddess it is subordinated to Her: por4'er'

As Adlerrs psychol.ogy l-ras shown, the obsessive use of power for rqateríal
and socj.al gain is an abortive or unconscious expression of the clesire
to have po\^/er over onets o¡¿n natuïe. Cf . Alfred Adler, Trte Neurotic
Constitutíon.

4L

Cf : "If there r{as rro running away from hersel-f , she must at ieast es;cape

from the Cheeseman house-, wíth its implications and dornmright accusa-

tiorts" IF.287 ] .

To some e-xtent Mrs Hunter l:eprese-nts a recreation of the t'Abyssínian

[ueen" rnotif as it \.{as presented in The Au;¡ti's Stot'g. See Chapter 2,

p.84 of this studY.

Th.is echoes I'fary's struggle with instinct on the night of Col- Pardoe's
visit.

cf . 1.he epigraph (¡¡er¡ l"f-.L. von l'ranz) to Ëhis chapter. sisler }fanhood

renrarks at-- one po:'-nt: "l,Irs Betty Hunter \¡/as nore powerful than any nan

could rer¡elriber" [p.fO3]. Tfis statement has a peculiar reievance to
!,lhitets entire toik, none of the rnal-e characte-Is attaín anything like
a sernblance of the porver and psychic integration embodied in Elizabelh
Hunter 

^* ç^-^-i f ,,1 --,i r-.,ori ¡q1 ¡r f r-on. 
t 

,"a'Ihis idea may seem fancíful and "r,ysti.cal" from the social-real
position, b.,i because at the mythic leve-i. the nrrrses aÏe "exlerLsions"
ãf tl.ro Go<ldess iË is rvholly plausible tirat the-y sirould benefit from Ì'Irs
HunÈe-r's triuurph. l'{ote however LhaË j.t is only tle SanÈis and llanhood

who experj-ence the boorr, since they:rre tlte one-s ¡vho have r"orked tr.'iuard

wholeness thrttughout the story. As in mythologi-cal tales, only the
deservíng arr,.l sfirítually developirig de-volees are lifted up by Lhe boon'

As A.P . R-j-e-ner obserrres , " the-re aIe ' me-reJ-y, possibilities of sígni'-
ficance connecte-d rrrith llrs Hunterf s death, no absolute stat-ementsrl

["Ttre Eye of the l,{eeclle: Patrick I.Ihii-ers Recent Novels" , Sc;Ltt'herL9',

Vol. 3/¡, N4.3, 1-974, P.2621.

Of course one- could cl¿rím that the increased detachrnent í-s sirnply a

nratteï of ar:tístic matur.1ly arrd reticence, as Beatsoll argtles in "The

Slcíapcd a¡cl the l,ye: Patr-ick l{hite-'s lite i'\/e ttJ' Lite Stonri', fsou'iiie-t:L;¡'
vo]-.34, No.-.}, Lg74, P.Ll.gl. But in ttre líght of my ol,/n arguf.nent the
change can be seen to have a more funclamentál and archetypa]- ba-sís'
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Chapter Six, Part 3

A FrinEe of [,ea)es, p,L7. A]-1 references åre to the Penguin
(Harrnondsr^'orf:h, 1-977) edíiíon.
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Bíographical reconstructions of ElizabeÈh Fraser's life can be found
in l"lichael Alexandet's l,ly's -îr'q,Ser on the Fatal Shore (London: Michael
Joseph, LgiL), Iienry Stuart Russell's Genesis of Queensland (Sydney:
Turner and Henderson, 1888), and Robert Gibbings' John Gray'nm, CcttUict;
1824 (London: Dent, 1937). More recently, there has been a further
book Kenneth Cook's ELíza Fraser (Ilelbourne: Sun Books, L976) and a

film, ELiza Fraser (Hexagon Productions, 1976).

The average reacier in Australia ís more prepared to aecept lite-rature
which is based on factual or hisÈorical material , as cal'r be see-n in
the widespread preferenc-e for Voss and A Fringe of Le'atses, Inlhitets so-
ca11ed híst.orical novels. This is an outcome of Australíafs extrat¡erted
temperament! and of t.he popular belÍef that "truth. is always (anc1 only)
díscover:ed in the factual .

Aborigi¡es i¡ l{hite, regardless oi the-ir actua] anthropological context'
are always conc.eivecl as inhabitants of a chthorric mother-v¡orl-d. Cf .Voss.

The term "Nekyiat' ís from Horner and rneans t'desce.nt to the Unden¿o::i<ir.
cf . Jung: "The }{ekyia ís no aimless and purel1' destructive fal-l int-o
the abyss, but a rreaningftfl katabasis eís clntTon' a cleseent into
psychit realíty" ("picasso", ín The SpirLt 'Ln Ì'lan., Art, rJnd LiteratLa?e '
p.I3e) .

Cf . "Tlre Rape of Pe::sephone", ín C. Kerenyí -. The Gods of the Gv'czeks.

It was the Go{cless lÌecate w}ro made certain that Persephone rn'ould spend
several months of each )¡ear ín the darkness of the Under'world'

In relation to 'Íhe Elye of ihe Storm there is a curj.ous reversal of t-he

use of dark and ligþt symbolism. In the pre-vious novel darkness r¡as

associated wj-ttr spir:Lt-uality and Mary de Santis, and light was connected
l,¿ith Flc¡ra l"lanhc¡<¡d, instinct, and natural lífe. Here instinc{- is the
dark under.,çorid and spirii,ualíty the "light".

Cf: ',[Garnet] had defecte.d Èo sensualily and \¡/orse-, and had been
packed off as quickly anrl quietly as possible" [p.132].

The moral fathel and irmnoral son manifests in ãn even rnore extreme
form in the figures of Juclge and Eddie Tw'yborn.

IT: is interesting to rrote that the- termttspread-eaglet'r.ras used
countless ùínie,.; ín I'he VLuisector to descríbe ttre langr-iid postures of
l,lance Lighifoot lcf . pp.1B9, 191, 196]. The use of the tc:r'm here poí.rts
to the breakthrcugh of the Nance-ljke aspeci of her ou'n char:actel.

A.s in the dealhs a¡c1/or psychic disíntegrations of tr^lal-do Brown, Arthur,
Duffielcl , Basil Hurite',r - all of r¡trcrr, I^/ere overcome by lhe Ìlece.tearr
f orces clf ihe lll1coi1s r:icus .

3

4

5

6
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11

t2 Cf : "His mírrd 9Lidecl rn¿n:'veJ-1ously rvhen not threatened by the shoals
of human íntercogrse oL- the bedevilled depths of his o-v/lL nature. lfo'-rcis

ancl any telrleitcy 1-o ¿nimal spirits trad been discouraged by hì-s mcrher,
r¿ho fear-ed t-oo much of either uLight aggravate his delicate health"
[p .131ì .

Tlre "long, b1.ack speau [rvhich] Iecl a malignaut life c.f its owit" Íp.2f4)
seems all appïopriat-e ima-ge of his orun complctely autononìous and
t'malígnani:r' 

-i-rrs t j-nctual sicle .

13
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The notion that an apparently "civíLízed" l,Iestern figure can descend
to prehuman levels is fully explored by David Malouf in his recent
novel An fmaginaty Life (1980). Here Ovíd, in exil-e from Rome' proves
himself to be more psychologically priuLitive than the tribespeople r+ith
whom he lives. Cf. Peter Bíshopts as yeÈ unpublished article, "Malouf
and the Language of Exíle".

15 The only cornparison is the dtral-exploitation of Basil Hunter by the
Sisters of Moreton Drive; for "higher" pulposes ín the case of Manhood,

and for t'lo\^Ier", instinctual reasons for de Santís. But here it ís the
one complex woman co-ordínatíng the masculine fígur'e to both instinctual
aud cultural needs.

L6 Cf: "As he held her by the thíghs, he could have been furiously
rarnming a wheelbarrow against the darlcness" lRC, p.343]. This passage

clescribes Dubbots encounter with a whore. Sexuality in l^Ihíte always
bas thj-s mechanical, violent, and loveless aspecÈ.

L7 Of course \,üe nust again víew Ellents si.tuation in the wíder fictional
context, in relaÈj,on to tire. t'vengearìce" of Hecate in tr'lhiters world.

lB Ellents reversal of feeling toward her rescuer is directly analogous
to that eiperi.enced by ELíza I'raser upon her return to civil-ization.
The Russell b-Lography (Genesís of QueensLand) suggesËs that it is the
fear of gossip whích causes EILza to deny her rescuer. Cf . Jill l^lard'

"patrick l,fhÍt;.'s A Fz.ittge of Leaües: llistory andI'iction", AustraLian
Liberaz,y S'Ludies, Vol. B ¡ No /¡, (october 1978) , p.416f .

19. I,,Te sa¡v that even in the laÈer stages of her jorrrney, before- she had

rnade cont-act rvith any "iruman beings", Ëhe tenclency tol^rard ri-gid
morality and repression of ínstinct war: evident'

ZO The main difference is that whereas this "lower" vrorld ¡vas cha::act.erizLìd
as the nurninous-m)rstical realm ín Voss, here it is the ínstinctual. and

chthonic level of being.

ZI Cf : "If she could but remember her- lessorrs, togethe.r with sole of the
more helpful tags of co¡nrncn prayer" [p.3fB].

22 Cornpare this situation r,rith that of Laura Trevelyan: "Ihe vo\^/s wele
rigorous Ellat she imposed upon herselÍ. to Lhe exclttsion of all
introspection, however Breat her longing for those delights of hell.
The gaunt man, her husband, vrould not i-errpt her írr" fvoss, p.404].

23 Here T. am refer:ring to the c::itical statements oj: Vercnica Brady,
John ¡Iclaren, Patricia Beer, ELj-zabeth Perkíns, John Colrner:, J.S.
Ryan, Jill \^lar<i, I,Ii1.lí-arn \{alsh, and othe;s (see Bibli-ography for
c:omplete refe-rerrces) . Ðr Brady asserts th.at I'Ellen triumphs not- in
the desert, br.rt ín the. prcsaic clomestíc surroundÍngs after her re-turrr"

lA Fringe of Leaues: clvi-Lizatj.on b-r' the slc:'-n of Our Teeth", scuLherT-y,
Vol 37 ,- (Lg71), p.l39l. Arrd Professor Cc,lmer argues that rrTor the
first time. ín irrhiters f-'r-ct-íon there- is a wholly authentic and deeply
moving resoiutj.on of the du,alj.tíes that lie at Èhe heart of our
existerrce, as solit,aríes and social anímals" ["Duality in Patrick WLIj"te",

A Cn|ticaL Syrcpos.ium, op.ciË., p.751. I musË add that when the novel
fj-rst "pp.arô.l 

I u'as nryself among the chorus of voices proclainúng
Ell-e-nrs achj-evenrent of vhol.eness Icf . D.J,Tacev, "A Search for a New

Etlric: 'r,'J-!iite's A Fr'inge of LeQ,D'2,s", Soutlt Pacifíc Images, (ed') C'Tifiin,
pp.186-95]. But a furtilel' consideration of the text forced me to aclopt

the less optí,mistí.c víer+ presente-<i here.
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24 1,he author himself rejects the posiÈive interpretatíon of the ending:
"I,Jhen Ellen puts on her corset and silk gown at the end she is
resurning her guise as lulrs Roxbur:gh. Her decision to marry the
English merchant is a tegression, though noE necessarily one which
damns her" lPatrick wnite, in a letter Ëo D.J. Tacey, August 6, 19781.

Chapter Six, part 4

L The IUyborn Affair, p.79. All references are Èo the Pengui-n (Harrnonds-

worth,1980) edítion.

2 l^líth Èhe important exceptions of Mrs Hunter and Flora Ì4anhood.

3 "As she. stood by the wall watching the scene through the open window,
the tears trrere streaming down her chee.ks, for joy, for the music she

was hearíng, and out of frustratíon from the lífe she hacl 1ed and,
ít seemed, rvould always lead" [p. ]-3 ] "

4 Cf. Robert Graves, "Apollors Nature ancl Deeds", ín The Greek l,Qths'
p.7Bf. Iq some (al-1e-goríca1) ínLerpretations of the myth, Apollo ís
the morning sun, ancl Daphne the dew rn'hich Èhe early líght "pursues"
and of necessity chases ar.ray.

In 'Írte VíUiseetoir Cutbush the Grocer masturbaEed Ín the park while
under the influence of the ]lecatean or rtdestruct.ivet' tnoon. In this
work Monsieur Pelletj.er, the owïer of the kíosk at St. Ifayeul , "tÏtrashe-s
rn'ildly" lp.76] at him-sel.f ¡¿hile watching Eddie swim naked in the ccean.
The difference bet\^reerr almost í-dentícal- scenes reflects the symbolic
shif t here: wtrat r¡as felt to emanate f rom an archetypal (or Luna) source.
norn/ e-maflates from tine ptLer hirnsel.f " He shir-:.es Tnlith the llecaËean
radiance whích drives the male sircpkeeper to sexuaL frenzy.

Cf. Chapter 5, note 20" Since Ëhat note was written, Inlhite's FLaUs in
the Glass has appeared, t<¡ confirm v-hai \¡¡as suspected all al-ong.

cf. Eddiets "1ove-making" with (or assault upon?) th.e manager at
tBogongt: "He plunged deeper inLo this passíve ye.t quaking carcase
offered up as a sacrífice ... He trqisted [hair] by merciless handfuls
as he dragged his body back and forth, -lacerated by hís own vengeance"

lp.2e6l.

Cf : "How long will they leave me lilce this, he wondered, in peac-e and

unCersÈan<ling. Burt his vrífe trad to ccme presently ..." ITM' p.476)"

Of course it is really the }lofher G'oddess r,¡hom they se-rve, but
everything is give-n a personalíst-ic sta-np in l¡4ritets later Phase"

10 The fact tirat- Mrs Golsonrrgei-rerates phlegm" [p'/+6] in her tnouth as she
rnratches Eddie fall to the grouncl l-inl¡-s'ctrisr sce-ne- r¡ith !trhiters ongoing
present-a'Líon of the salivatíng (and daemoní.cally "hungr:y") mother figrire.
W¡ile watching the Jei.¡ walk away from Godboldst shack, llrs Flack brougtlt
quantities of sal-iva to her rnouËhn "catlsi-i-rg her Eo swalloiv quí.ck1y tlo\+n"

lRC, p.?-L41. The matríx is always long-tng Èo consume the puer fo't irs
next meal.

6

7

8

9

1.1 Erich Neumann, Onígins cf Conscíouaness, P.61.
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Cf. The tom cat ín The Viuisectoz, who "eased himself backwards an<Í

sprayed Ëhe sofa r¡ithout his místress appearing to notice" [p.a55].
This highlighÈs the corrnecÈion between Eadie's chËhonic self and the
figure of Rhocla CourÈney, Ëhe "shadow goddess".

13 See Conclusion, "TÌre collapse of symbolizationr'.

In the )dgssey Circe changed men into swine after she had "used" thern
as lovers . Cf.. "The Sorceress - Circe", Kerenyi , Goddesses of 'ïun
and Moon, p.Bf.

Her name obvíously reminds us of I'Irs Lusty in lrrhite's The Høn FuneraL,
the prototype of the devouringly passionat.e v/oman in his writíng"

This j-s why the sex act is constantly linked wíth images of rotÈing
leaves, compost, excremenL, 'and smeils of decay.

L7 His connection ¡^¡ith the niotíf of the clevoured ptter is suggested by the
fact that after his departure }farcia l,ushington gives birth to hi.s son,
but the boy cr.i-e.s at a very early age (and is buried. beside the crther
chíldren ín her private graveyard). Eddie's asscciaticn ¡vith this
rnoËíf is further enphasízed rvhen I'farcia anci Eadie. exchange srrapshots
of their r'espective sorìs. The errtjre sequence ís far too líteral and
suggests that t^lhite has lost hís subtlety anci symbolic approach. (Cf .

This explicit- sequence r¿ith, saY, the narvellously deiicaEe plesentalion
of the unborn chíld motif i-n Arthurts cow-playn or in Dubbots pa-ri-nting
of the Tree of Unborn Souls. )

1B In the orgíastic festivals of the Great Mother, some of the men
(keLabim) rn'ere ::itualjstically ki1led at the height of the orty,
and were placed upon the ancierrt shrines of HecaËe-A'phrodite. Cf .
Neumann, )rigins, p.51.

19 The fact that i-hey plan to r:eturn to Australia undersccre-s the theme
of Eadief s longing for a furEher I'descentil into her }Ìecateau nature.

Cf: rYes, ít was the most seductive proposition: Èhe two síttíng in
the steany garden, srr¡rrourrded by ragged grass, the btrbbling and plopping
of bulbuls, a drizzLíng of taps" b.a25l.

21 Cf : "But as frorn al-l- such golden dreams, the awakening would surel1'
deVastate" [p.425].

22 Critics and reviewe.rs have responded to the work merely at the
aesthetic 1e.¿el . The rerzi er,¡ títles sr,rggest the gerrer:aJ- opLir'isrn r+iLh
whích the booii was received: "Literary master in ful-l cry", "WhÍte
has not yet be-g;un tc \..¡ritetr, and otirers in a similar vein (cf. Bíhlio-
graphy for c.omplete rej.e-¡:ences) " lly emphasis has been upon the atctre-
typal structurt:s and "r,'j.sionâLy" nailrre of the rtovel , where. the-re are-
marked signs of dert.el'ioration, confr.rsion, anC cleclj-ne.

Conclusion

The Viuisectot, pp.570-571.

Cf . The statemerìts çrf l-hese and othe-r r¡riÈers in Brev¡ster Ghise.lir¡.
(ed.) , The Creatiue Pz'ocess (L952-).

20

1

2
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Cf. Mario Jacoby, t'The Muse as a Symbol of Literary Creativityr', ín
Joseph Strelka (ed.) , Anngogi-c SuaLities of Litet'attu'e, rearbook of
Comparatiue Cz"Lticism (I97L) .

Although of course rat.ionalists stil1 argue Ëhat Jungian ternuinology
is ttmysticalt' and ttgnostic".

I,rrhite, f om an ínterview wíth Craíg McGregor Ln fn the Making, (1969)'
p.2L9 .

WhÍte, from an unpublished radio inËervier¡ with Canadj-an Broadcasting
Corporation, November L913. (By courtesy of Professor Robert l^Iilson,
UnÍversity of Alberta, Edmonton, Canada.)

"I^lriting Iis for me] an e>drausting and perhaps finaliy destrucËive
pro".""i ["4 Conversauion r,¡ith PaÈrick hhite", SoUthenLy, oP.cít.,
p.139 I .

Cf. For instance, "The Nobel winne.r who hates wriLing", inThe Age
(Melbourne) , octob er 2O L97 3, p.2. Cf . AIso , "At Interviev¡ r,¡ith
Patrick l,Ihite", ín Ingtnar Björkst6n, Patt'íck Whiber PP.4-L7.

4

5

6

7

ó

9 Ct: "I feel my líf e has been cont::olJ-ed by
radío intervíew, oP . ci"u . ) .

f ate" lLrhi.te, Ín the C .It . C .

10 r¡IhiÈe, f rom the McGregor inter:view, p .2L9 ,

cf: "unconsciously you are largely w::iting about yourself. I could
never wríEe anything factual; I only have confídence in myself rvhen

I am another character. Al1 the chara<:ter:s in my books are tnyself"
lilríte, the McGregor intervie-vs, p.2-2Ll .

11

L2 Cf . The C .B . C. radio ínte.rvierv, op . cit '

13 htrite, "I dontt believe any of my novels has a pJ-ot; they are just
characters rubbing up agaínst one anotlLer", íbíd'

L4 Manfrecl Mackenzie, H.P. Hesel-tine. altd John colmer:.

15 l,lhíte hiruself rejects the guru role, ancl insists thaË he is not
personally identical. rn'ith the wí.sdom revealecl in his boolcs. Cf :

"I am no íntellectual or prophet: I sinply put down what comes j-nto

my hea.d If I am given occasíonal jnsighrs whích may help others,
that is forËr:nate-, if also fortuitc¡i,rsrr ll^lhite, in a letter to D.J.
Tacey, August 6, L97Bl.

16 Cf . Agaín, llhítets staternent above, note ll'

L7 Here I borrow terms frorn Leslie Fie-dler, "Archetype and Signature-:
A Stqcly of the Rela.Líonship betlveen Biog::aphy aird PoeËry", Seúanee

Reuieu, Vol I, No 10, (L952) -

18 Especial.ly as this ís represented in Ehe figure of Arthur ßrown.

'Lg llhich provide.s, in effect, an ínterestiug nodel for the syntltesis of
Freudian and Jungian theories of art'

20 White, from the McGre-gor interview, p"21'9 "

2L Cf: "I write the fírst two versicns in longhand. The thírd I type
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out with two fingers: ít ís for refining of ineaning, additíons and

subtractionstr ll^Ihite, in the McGregor interview, p'2L91'

22 hlhíte, the SoutherLy interview, p.139.

23 WhiÈe, the }feGregor j-nterview, p-219.

Graham Hough provídes an ínteresting view: "It ís a rn-istake to think
ËhaÈ the formal elaboration of a work of lít.crary art suppresses or
smothers the unconscíous; on the conErary, iÈ i-s one of Èhe very means

by which the unconscious contents are enabled to appear" ["Poetry and

the Anima", Spring L973, P.90].

Whitets vision is in every respect cornpensatory t.o the cultural canon.

The society in lvhich he works is patriarchal , ratíonal an<l secuJ-ar:,

but the work focuses upon a maÈríarchal deity, nature, darkness, the
sublunar realm - everything which has beerr rejected and deníe-d by

modern lle-stern consci<.rusness.

24

25

26 Neumann, 7r'igíns and HistoYA of ConseLousness, p"263'

27 Cf . Neumann, t'The Primordíal Goddess", The GreAt lúother', arrd E.0.
James, t'Thä Mother-Godcless ancl the Young God", The Aneient Gads '

ZB Cf . I{illman: "tMothe-r-complexf is anothe-r way of stating that spírit
cannot present itself, has no effect or reality' excepl- in regard t-o

matterrr ["The Great Mother, Her Son. Iler Hero, ancl the Puer"¡ oP.cit.,
p .B0l .

29 Cf. Hillrnan, "Senex and Puer: An Aspect of the Ilistorical and Psyc.ho-

logical Presentrr, in Pu-er Papers r PP.3-53'

30 Cf. Hugo Rahner, "Earth Spirit ancl Dívine Spirít in Patrístic The-o-

logy", an,J also Eclward Carpentet, Pagan o-n'C Chrisbían Creed.sr and

John Rc¡beÍtson, Pagan ChYisl;s.

31 This confusion of pathological with relígi-ous states is an ()ver-

increasing social problem, especially as more ald lnore youth in
I,{estern society prãclairn their j,nteresi in "religj-ous" expe'ríence'
James Hillman rtitu": "Line puer' [or mocle-rn thíppyt ] drops out from
the demands put upon the heroic ego. He nakes f einr cleinands even on

himself, wanting little and needÍng less anrl 1ess. As tensío¡ts
equalize tre believes himself in rare bal-ance, bec.oming cooler ancl

less personal ... The term rre-gressiont is refused as a tnisnomet.
Regression means retuïn to moïe childish or: histor-Lc:ally earlier
behavigur patterns, but in this instance- one seem$ so obvj-c¡us1-y to
be rnaking spirÍtual a-dvancement towards etter-w-Ldenírrg values arrC

genr:-ra1- s)rmbols, Pïogressing through the per:ennÍa1. philosophy Í-nto

Ëruths of all religions - even Í.f requiri.ng sometirries vegetarian
suppol:E ,:r hallucinogení,r: reinforcertrerlt. Oue can hardly be tregressing'

whi Ie qui:tí.rrg llesse, Nietzsche, Gurdj ief f , Eckeha::t ' ancl socrates ! "

["The. Creat I'lothe.r and the Puer", oP. c'ít ' , p'89 ] '

32. The opposite, of coulse is true of Easter:n cul-turel: which has highly
sophisticatecl techní-ques for írrne-r experierrtce, and very l'ittle grasp

of exEernal realíty (at treast, colrpare<i with the west) .

33 Bachofen, Dcts lçluttey,t,echt (L948); l,'iyth, Reli'gion anc lúothet Ríg'ht.

34 Briffault' The \ûothers (L927), Volunies l, 2 au'<1 3'
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37

Cf. Jung: "The therapeutic importance of myËhs ís thls: they explain
to the bewildered human being r¿haÈ is going on in his unconscious
and why he is held fast." ["The Dual Mothex" , Symbols of Tt'ansforTn'aticn
(1912) , p.3081 .

Cf: t'In my books I have lifted bíts from variotts religions ín trying
to come to a better uncierstanding" lWtrite, Ehe McGregor inÈervíer+,
p.21Bl .

Afrer The SoLid Lktnd.a,La (1966) \^lhite was forced to 'abandon his
elevated relígious vierE: t'I rvouldntt say I am a ChrístÍan; I c'anrt
aspíre so high". And he adds, in an èntiIely new (pagan) Èone: "I
aÍL a very 1or.¡ form of human being; ín my next incarnatíon I shall
probabl-y turn up as a dog oï a stotie" [the Mccregor interview (1969) 

'
p.21Bl .

All superrrised by Athene, the Goddess of Heroic Lífe, who had herse-lf
sprung forth fron the masculine principle, from the head oÍ Zeus,

Here I ínclude'rsociety" as one of the. fíctional figures (cf. irrfra
"The soci4l context"). At such points l^Ihite conveníently forgets
that hís characters "we1l up frorn the unconscíous are not baseC

on real peopletr, and treats Mrs f'lacko MIs Joliey and their kind as

if they werà real people. The fantas;v connection ís not acknoç'ledged;
or th. shadow.-myth is treated in a socíal realist frame and not
connected to tha cenLrai rnyEhic quest.
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Cf: "tAll. this Christ stuff doesntt seem Lo work. But I¡Ie have
each other, r Arthrlr saidl' lSI4, p.200].

4I The SoLid i'landnLa, P.2L2.-
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Freud woul-d say that the "real" cornplex has sírnply been avoided or
at best "sublimated" through thís nìystery. But the archetypal víe''v

rvould reveïse Èhis alLd argue: the libido itself longs to mcve to
hígher lerre,ls, to activâte al:chetypal r¡orld$, and thaL the "personal
fixatíon" is a roere perversion of tlte symbolíc drama'

Cf . Jung: "i-Iístory has numerous exämpies of hclr.r easily the nrystery
can turn into a sexual orgy, just because it gre\^i out of the opposite
of the orgy" lsunboLs of liransfo?nú.tion, p.3771. cf . .Llso, Eri.ch
l{euinann )ri.gíns, pP.1.9-20 .

cf . Especially, chapter TVo [Í-nfra p"29r], rohere the probl-em of
converting persollal fíxation Èo synrbolic r:itual- was closely exanrined.

Cf . l,liss llare and Ì{irrnle.lfarb blissfrill-v t'contaiued" by the floweri,ng
tree at XanaCu, arrC the- unborn souls danglJ.rrg upon Dubbors Tr:ee of
Life anci Death.

Even Elizabeth llunte::ts story is literaiistic - she has to have- a
contingent- of reai persons a::oun<i her to supporË her in her ques;t

for integration.

cf . Kathe-rine Englancl, ltre-il Jille-t, ÌIope tlewitt, and G.A. I'trilkes.
(See liibl-J.ography for references " )

A classíc example of this is Verorrica Bradyrs_article, "Patrick Wrríte

and Simone h'eii", .itt PaLv'içk Wh'Lte: A Ct"t"licaL SAnrposiwn, editecl by
A8
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R. Shepherd and K. Síngh. A more recent case j-s J.S. Ryants essay,
t'Ttre I'aith of tris Ïathers - AnoÈher Source for Patríck InlhíÈers
Mysticism", ín ltrotes and Futphies' No.5, 1980.

Cf . R.F. Bríssendents sEudies of Tne h'ee Of Man and Toss in "Patríck
InJhíËe", Meaniin, Vol. 18 No.4' L959"

Leoníe Kramer, "The Tz,ee of Man: An Essay ín SCeptícisnr" (in trrt.S.

Ransom eð.., The AustyaLian Eæper"Lence), and "Patrick fiIhiters
Götterdämmerung", Quadt'anú, Vol.17 No.3, L973.

'!'rhite, the McGregor ínterview, p-2L9.

Cf . Robert Graves, "ReÈurn of the Goclcless" , 'Íhe White Gcddess.

The r.roments liberaEion movernent is obwiously ass;ociated r¿ith this
cultural transforrnation. The logo of Èhe feminists - the Venus

sign wiÈh the clenched fist i.nsíde it - ís an apt expression of the
force and anger with whích the femj-nine-maternal archetype is
reassertíng itself.

James Hillman, t'The Great Ìlother ... and the Puer", oP'cit', p'83'

Cf . Ilrích Neumann, t'Art and'Iime", in ArL and the Cz'eatiue Unconscíous.
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Cf " The epigrerph to Chapter T\¡o of the present sÈudy.

We soi¡eËírnes find Derverse (because concreie) expressions of the
r,dragon-slaying" urge ín the novels. o'Dowd threateÐs hj-s wif e

r,ríËh arr axe, Jack FrosÈ cuÈs the throats of his ¡^r-Lfe anri three
daughters, and Alf Dubbo atterrtpts to strangle tlie prostiÈute llannah'
Thctse are-! we cor:lC' say, rn-isplaced attentpts at sJ-aying the Mot-hel:'
'1'he need tc fight the unconscious is act-ed out j,n lite::al forrns of
violence.
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Appendix on Uroboros and Mandala

This note is put forward to help clarify the argument in the early

stages of the thesis. IË is wriÈten as an aid to understancling the

psychological processes that take place in the novels from Íhe Líuing ønd

the Dead to Riders in the Chaz,iot, æd ít is hoped that the reader will

consult t-hís appendix concurrently with reading the early chapters.

After Chapter 5 notions of "uroborostt and ttmandalatt are no longer rel-evant

to the discussion, since the circl-e-ímage disappears alÈogeËher in the later

fiction. (The reason for Èhis cannot be e.xauríned here, buÈ will be explored

in the body of the thesis, and in Ëhe Conclusíon, cf. especially, "Ttle

collapse of syrnbolizationr'. )

In myth, reJ-igion, and imaginatíve literature the circle-ímage appears

in two dístinct symbolic contexts. The first is the circle as u?oboros,

'¡hich is the primal symbol for the origin of life, the "circle-as-'beginning".

T'he secon,l ís f¡e rnandnLa, the symbol of tof.ality ancl rvholeness, known as the

"círc1e-as-end". Uroboros and mandala are the tertns used in archetypal

psychology tcr differentiate, these specífÍc forms. As phj-losophical con-

structs, the terms have much ín conunon rvith concepts such as Alpha and Onrega

(Hermetic philosophy), First Paradise and New Jerusalem (Slake and the

Revelatic¡n of St John) - all of which are intuitive, tíme-based concepts

which seek to differentíate origin from goal, beginning from end

1" Uroboros and indívíduatíon

In rnorlerl depth-psychoS-ogy the uroboros is used as a synonym for the

deep ulconscious in its original, primary, uniiifferentiated state. The

uroboros is simpl.u- the inner world of Nature, the source or matrix from

v¡hich ego-conscíorrsness ís born like a child frorn the maEerral wonb. Hence

the urol¡gros (see Fí gure 1) is intimaËely assocj.aÈed r,;íiir the archeÈypal
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Great Mother - j-t is Her central synbol, representing in particular Her

self-begeËting and self-devouring character. In the process of individuaËion,

the ego-personaliÈy ís "ejected'r out of Èhe primal situation (in myth: the

Fall from the First Paradise) and is motivated to develoP as a separate entity

away from the maÈrix of the unconscious. This process takes place spontan-

eously ín lat-e childhood and early adolescence, vrhen the indÍvidual begins

to view hirnself as a separate entity. There is a sudden sense of alienation

and great loss. This staÈe may often contínue up untíJ- early adulthood,

when the individual (bfoadly speaking) is faced rrith a choíce of paths.

Eíther he can f.ortífy the ego which is developing ouÈsíde the source-situation,

and achieve stabilíty and satisfaction through identification wiÈh social

tradiÈj-on; or he can reject Èhat developmental pattern and turn back to the

maternal source. This turning back leads ínvari.ably to a I'mystical"

oríentaÈion, an anti-social- outlook, and a personality oriented around ecstasy

ald vÍsion. In itself, Ëhis ttreturn to the source" can be ari extremely en-

rj-ching and creaËive proeess. There is usually an írtcrease in imagination

and creative ability, and a deep connecÈion r¡ith the Mrother and natural

mysteries. But Ëhe main problem is: carr Lhe renegade ego extricate itself

agaín from the maÈrix, or will it final-ly succumb to iÈ in death and dís-

solution?

In l^Iestern myths the hero (read: ego) cornnronly must return to the source

to achieve. reneraral and rebirth, but there are alrøays dangers lurking in the

lower realm - somer¿here there is a dragon to be" slaÍn. The t'dragon" ís the

devouring aspect of the source-sítuation - ott íntrapsychically, the herots

or¡/n regïessí.ve longing, his desire to dissolve- in unconsciousness arid reiurn

forever to the natrix, But. there are also positive, life-affirmírrg forces

lyj-ng donnanÈ in the uroboros. In patríarcl-ral myths, the positive element

ís the I animar , the maíd in distress who is held captj-r'e- by the mother-drag.:n,

ancl who, íf f::e-ed, would lead the hero ouË of the under.'world and grrí.de hi.rn

to his selfhood. (In general terms, the anima is the spirit tr:apped in
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matter, and hence - as ín the Gnostfc Sophia, Èhe Kabballstic Shekinah, or

Judaeo-Chrlstlan l^Iisdom - has ari essential , though ofÈen disgul-sed' affLnity

with God the Father as Èhe personification of masculine spfrl-t.) But thís

posítlve force l-s never won wlthout a flght: the hero must challenge the

dragon and prove himself r.{orthy of the prize. If he does this, the power

of the unconscious 1s broken and he is led ¿Ir¡/ay on another course, wlth the

anfma (a,ris mmdL) as his "bridge" Ëo the higher self.l ,hi" hlgher self

is often rèpresented as the mandala, Èhe symbol of ultÍmate' consclous unity

with God. And this mandala, like the uroboros, ls a círcular form, because,

as !ühlte hlnself suggests ln Voss, "perfectíon is always circular" lV, p.198].

It may be useful at thls point to represent the psychic process that

takes place in Ïfhitets novels ín dlagrammatíc form, and to contrast this

with the process of indivl-duation. The dl-agransi are obviously very simple

and generaltsed, but they do help to clarify the essential difference.

a) Whiters Paradlgm

Here we find a partfal movement away from the source-sit,uatíon (as in the

lives of lheodora, Elyot, and Himmelfarb); but then the ego-Personality ls

cal-led back hone, as 1t \dere, or hre could say that the attractíon for the

Mother fs stronger Èhan the urge toward 1lfe.

b) Indl-viduaËion

In índividuatfon, Ëhere is an íncestuous return to the source' but there

)x

Ls also a return of the ego to the path of consciousness, which may ultirnaÈely
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2

lead to unlty with the Self, Èhe archetype of wholeness' Íhe sígn *

marks the crucfal Èurnl-ng poinË: the ego sËoPS orblting the uroboros and

sets out on a ne\¡I Èrajectory. Thl-s ís the polnt of the "dragon-fight", where

Ëhe ego resists the inertía and primal strength of the uroboros and releases

the positlve (antma) PoÈentíal bound up ln the unconscious' He has found

the "Ereasure hard Èo attain" (sometimes the eLiæir Uitae) and so begins

the movement toward consciousness and selfhood' In !ühiters pattern there

ís no challenging of Èhe primal power, Èhe ego remains bound Èo the source'

IIls world ís therefore non- or rather, pre-heroic; there ís no dragon-fight'

only conÈinual submisslon to Èhe uroboros'

There 1s another posslble r¡Jay to contrast Ehe uroborlc and mandalíc

Processes:

In the flrst patÈern ll-fe takes place within the Great Round of Nature -

there 1s no real development, only movement wlthin the eternal circle'

In thè second a life-creating spirit has transformed the circle inÈo a

spíral;nowthereismovement'progresslonrabeginningandanend'In

the uroboric paÈtern the ego-Pefsonality constantly returns to the source

and ffnally dissolves 1n incestuous union wfth the Mother' In the indlvid-

uatlon model ít attaÍns transcendence through the anima and flnds'fulfllnenr

fn the llfe of the SPirit.

In llhl-te the situatlon is çomplicated by Èhe fact that mergence wl-th

the uroboros is felt to be synonymous with transcendence and redenpÈlon'

lhls means that. the nlhillstl-c ttmarriageil with the Mother is confused with

the fulfllment of spiritual destfny and Èhe reunlon of man with God' In

this way defeat is mlsinterpreted as trfumph, uroboric castraËion fs regarded

as humillty and surrender, and self-dissolution 1s misrepresented as self-

reallzation.



Ihe next task is to examine

uroboros and mandala mystícisrn,

mysÈícísm are so often confused.
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the differences and sinúlarit,i-es between

and Ëo ascertain why these kinds of

2. Two kinds of ruysticísm

a) The question of uníty

The experience of an ego relating to
the Self is sometimes confused i,rith
the earliest phase of ego containment
ín Èhe unconscious. T'he language
describing the trry-o states is similar:
ít stresses unity, wholeness, and the
subordination of the ego Ëo an encoul-
p assin g p svchi e-eÏliltu.r 

ro r,J-ur anov3

In uroboros mysticism there is much emphasis placed on the idea of

unity, but this is a dífferenÈ kind of "unityil to that celebrated in niandala

mysÈicism" The t'early" unity is the prirnal oneness of Nature and the

unconscious - all things are united because spírit and consciousness have

not yeÈ come into being. Neumann define.s Ëhis uniËy as "oceanÍc", since

everything is undifferentiaËed, watery, and chaotíc. This is the- oneness

ín rr¡hích there is no individuality or becoming" The mandala, however,

represents an indíviduaLed or differentíated totality. Here life has been

allowed Ëo take shape, creation has begun, the One has become the }fanyu ancl

now Ëhe pairs of opposít-es are re-aligned in a hígher uníty. In Tibetan

tradiÈíon, the mandala Ís an exËremely ínËrícate desígn: the tmagíc circler

conËains eomplex pat-terns of imagery, often with beasËs, gods, daemons,

and other represe-nlatives of psychic pherromena. BuË Lhe i-mportant thí-ng

is that al I the corìtents are clearly delineated and preserve theír essent.ial

character and íntegr:iEy, They are united, but not confusecl . The- uroboros,

on the other hand, shows either a chaotic profusion of contents (as in ancj-ent

Nordíc representaÈicns) ," o, else it is quite enpty, like the ChineseUu ehi

(líterall.y: "empty circ.le").5 The emptiness points to t-he original forn-

lessness of the r¿orld before Ëhe advent of Creatíon.
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In individual psychological. experíence, the unity of the mandala is

rvrought by effort and work. In order Èo integrate the opposiËes at the

higher level one first has to differentiate them frorn their original

oneness. Consciousness musÈ be brought to be¿r upon the psyche, and

careful consíderation (reLigío) made of every archetypal conÈent. The

unity of the mandala is an opus contra na.tur'Øn, achíeved only through the

agency of spirít and with an attentÍve and nâture ego-consciousne-ss. By

contrast, ttre prírnal uníLy is "found" sinply by sinking into the unc.onscious

ând returníng to the source. This uníty does not require effort and

inÈellect, but mere-ly ecstasy and abandon. It can be conÈacted relatively

easily, eíther through the loweríng of the threshold of consciousness'

mental disorder', or loss of ego. The circle-as-beginning is constellated

urerely by an act of regression, and does not suggesÈ that the human

personality has achieved any degree of spiritual realization.

b) Contaínment and ísolation

But between this alpha and omega, this
Fírst Paradise of Eden r^¡ithín the
maternal womb and the Second Paraclise
of Néw Jerusalem withín the womb of
God, ttrere lies a wil<lerness in whích
cornplete separation must be made from
the first as sine qua. nclx of entry into
the second. And this rvilderness ís
life, consc-íous and active life in
which one musÈ face the loneliness of
personal eristence-.

- John Layardí

The uroboros urystic longs to be conEaíned, enfolded, enbraced. His

desire ís to be nurtured by Ehe Goddess, to be protecte.d from the v;orid,

to escape from realíly Íirto a d.rean of bliss. The::e is a kind of re-sistance

to being born (in Freud: Ëhe separation anxíet-y), since birth implies

struggle, lonelíness, isolat.ion, and the coure-ge to be. Lorreliness,

descríbed by Neumann as the principíwn indiui.du"ationis, is accepred by

the nanda|a. mystic as a part of his desti-ny - which, through acceptance'

transforms into a state of aloneness, a sense of sacred nakedness before
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the divine. lle musÈ find enough strength Èo stand alone, to resist the

attraction of the Mother and maternal world, to al1ow himself to be thrust

out of the orbít oi the Fírst Paradise and to embark upon the long and

arduous path to selfhood.

The mandala mystíc has support in this underÈaking: the anima provide-s

the Aríadne thread through the labyrinth of lífe, but the aníma is a hard

task-master. Unlike the }4other, who lul1s her subject into a cocoon of

bliss and inactivity, the anima (someti.mes herself dressed as a r,rarrior)

demands heroic efforts from her beloved" The mystic cannot lean on Her

and expect to be taken up into the bosom of God. He must perform most of

the tasks himself, and the anima comes to his side only in times of crj-sis

ancl uncertaínty; I^¿'hether as Athene, Beatrice, or Sophia, Lhe anima

provides suppol:t on few occasions, and this only if the mystíc has proved

húmself \^rorthy of ller concern. The Mother Goddess, on the other hand, is

consÈant1y lavíshing her subject wíth every kindness, protecting hirn from

Èhe blows of life. But ller atËeniive lcíndness conies aÈ the cost of

índividuality aird <leveiopm.ent. Proxirnity to Her world y;'-e1ds pleasure and

comfor:t, bu¡ life itself is betrayed by this relenËless clingi-ng to the

maternal womb.

c) Nihilism and wc¡rld-'affirmation

Since for the uroboros mystic Realit-y resides ín the primai beg:í"nnÍ-ng'

in the uncreate source, the world, c.onsciousness, and Ëhe form-ereatíng

spirít are rejectecl on ihe t¡asis of their departure fror¡ the origínal

perfection. Uroboros rnystícism seelcs sysËematically to CesEroy ihe)to-r:l,l

of form, and to bathe oûce lrore in the plerorurl-ic::ea1m" The goal of

thís mystic.isrn is to achieve "anonym.iÈy'n, to enLer "that desirable state

... which resemblc¡-s, one woulcl imagíne,, noËhing more than aL'r or watertt

lThe Autttl s Sto-r'y, p.1281 .

For the mandala nrystic, on the contrary, the world and consciousness
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are nanifestations of the divine, part of Èhe creative principle rhat

resídes ín the gcdhead. ltre mandala mystic (cf . B1ake, l'deíster Eckhart)

sees C,od as be:'-ng intimately i-nvolved ín creation, hístory, and the

evolution of man. He sees in human development and the broadening of

consciousness God's oI¡trt self-evolution, His own longing to achieve

greater and greater manifestations through His creation. The spiralic

course of individuation is víewed as being divinely ínspíred, as part of

Godts search for Hinself through man. Thus for the mandala mystíc God

ís ín a state of becorning, and not merely a static condífion which is

discovered Ín the Other realm. Mandala mysticism is incarrrational and

affírmaËíve, whereas early mysticism is world-hostile and retrogressive.

d) Eternity an<i time

Closely related to the above problem is the relationshíp betrveen

eternity and time. The uroboros mystíc sees tiuìe as an obstacle to eterní.ty,

a dark veil which must be sundered if we are to expel:ience the divine

radiance. But ín mandala mysticism time iLself becomes the ve-ssel of

Revelation. As consciousness increases, time and the worl-d of form loses

its inert, impenetrable face, and becomes transÞarent and alive. The Other

reality is revealed in and through this world, not beyond j.t. Thus the

early mystic dissolves the temporal fie.1d in order t.o get to the eternalrT

buÈ the. mandaia mystis heíghtens arrareness so that the divine essence within

time and rnâËtet: l¡ecomes manífesE.

e) The false monj-sm of uroboros nystícism

We have, seen that, i.n spite of all hí,s espousals of "unity" and

"oneness" the uroboros lny'stic is actually caught up in a world of dualities.

Íhe pairs of opposites: cc.nscious anC unconsciot¡s, r.rorld and void, human

and divine, are actually split apart and turned aga:inst one another. There

ís "unity" only r¿hen he has demolíshed the ego and the iruman structure'

buÈ untíI Ëhís rnystic ecstasy has been achieved he is subject to a r¿orld
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torn asunder into dualitÍes. The only true monism - that which can be

experienced in life and whích affírms the created world - is the conscÍous

re-integratíon of the opposÍtes rePresented in mandala mystícism.

f) Negatíve projections

a daemonic Eden, this Paradise
of snakes.

- Joseph conrad8

l{hat ultímaËe1y differentiates the uroboros mystic from his spiritual

counterpart is the presence of negative psychic projections. Because his

mystícism leads finally to disintegration and death, and because this

negatíve aspect j-s noË teaLized or felt consciously, the devouríng forces

whích assail hím from wíÉhin are ccntinually projected upon Ëhe exterior

world. He lives ín a "real" world made daemonic through a process of

mythological- apperc.eption. Society, mate::ialism, \¡Iomen, appear to hj-m to

be evil and devouring, because the maËernal-femíníne archetype j-s under-

míni-ng and destroyíng hím. Consciously he- experiences the maternal uroboros

as blíss and ecstasy, but the. destructive effect of the matrix - its

castratl'-ng, enfeebling, and overpowering characÈer - ís experíenced onlY

ín projectíon upon "re¡1" people and things.

The mandala myst.ic, on the other hand, ís not plagued by any such

projections. He is noË subject to hostile psychic forces and hence is able

to corrduct 1ífe free from obsessive and negatí,ve transferences. IIís higher

conscíousness makes him compassionare towartl the wor1d, for he is able to

find recleeming elerr,ents ín e.¿ery persorl and every situation. l1e mandalic

viewpoí¡t- ís fully encapsulated in the llassidic tradition, which defines

the goal clf mystical endeavour as "the redenrp*-ion of dj-vine sparks in a1l

tines and places".9

No tes

Cf.. John Layard: "The uniorr with thc aníma leads ín turn to the soults
br:ídeshíp r¿ith God, to ¡nhom the anirna her:self acts as a bridge" [The
Víz,gin Archetype, p.260).

I
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2 The Self ls used in this dlscussíon as synonymous wlth the ma¡rdala.
T[ey stand to one anottrer as archetyPe to archeËypal Írnage, or as
.å*ea to ïÊpresenËation. cf. Jung, "The structure and Dynamics of the
sblf" , {t'í':-,n.

3 ¿\nna Belford-Utranov, The FertLnine ín Jwtgiøt. PsyehoLogA úLd Chz'Lstian
theoLogy, Þ.72

4 Cf. Ttre çroboros of Sigurd and tr'afnir, reproduced in Joseph Carpbel-l,
The Mythie Ima,ge, p.344.

5 cf . Neumann, !'The Uroborostt, 2rígins, P.LZ-

6 Layard, The Vírgín Az'ehetyper Pp. 259-26A.

7 Cf. Especially, Theodora Goodman tt The Amt's Story.

B Conrad, quoted as thl epigraph in Claire Rosenfíeldfs study, Paz'adise
of Snakes.

9 Hassídic saying, quoÈed in Neumann, "Iufystical Man", Spring J96l-, P.41.
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Erich Neumann, T'\rc Or"Lgins øtd History of Conscí.ousness'
Princeton, 1970, plaËe 19.)

6a The uroboric world of the nautilus. lloder:n pencil drawíng by
Gendron Jensen. (From Robert BLy, Íhís Bodg is Made of Carnphot'

and Gophenr)ood, New York, L977, frontíspiece.)

6b The uroboríc dragon devours and recreates ítse1f in fire. Alchem-
ical drawirrg from f Elementa chemicaer, 1718. (From 'Ihe Book of
the Dz'agotr, oP.cít" , Page 77.)

7a In the belly of the dragon. A ninth-century drawíng of Jonah i¡t
Èhe r,¡hale. (From The Book of the ùtagort, oP.Ç.it., page- 33.)

7b The mother-woman as ímprisoning house. Modern cartoon by Jantes

Ihurber. (!'rorn C.G. Jung (ed.), Iúan an* nis SymboLs, Nevr York,
L964, page 78.)

I Goddess trestowing boons upon Attis-Adonis" Alckadian, basalt seal'
third míl]-enium. (I'rom Erích Neumann, The Gz'eaL Mothez': oP. cit.,
figure 67.)

9 The wak-r,rak tree with its lruman fruít. !'Ioodcut from a Turkísh
history of Ëhe tr{est Indies, Constantinople , L730. (Itrom C.G.
Jung, Symbols of I'r'øtsforTnatíon, PrinceLon, 19-56, plat'e xxxix.)

10 llecate as whelpi-ng bitch. Black slone scaraboid seal , archaic
Ionían styie. (l-;:om Erich Neurnann, The Great l4i¡ihev', oP.cit.,
plate 51.)
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Ftg.1 The taíl-bitlng uroboros

(eleventh century' Codeæ Marcianus)

The lmage of the circle fs not idenÈical with the
¡nandala. l^lhen the clrcle-fmage appears lnlùhlters work

uroboros is the t'natural" unfty of unconscíous l1fe, whereas
Ëhe mandala 1s a 'rsplrltual" unity réPresLentíng Ëhe-Þlnnacle
of human consclousness.
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ELg.2 A schematlc vlew of the archetypal

sltuatíon tn The AtYtt's Stot'y

$fíthín the dark maternal structure we ffnd
a "l-lghtr', lffe-creaÈfng aspect. This is the
positive side of the uroboric sftuaÈíon, whlch
in thfs novel 1s glven a |tmasculfne" charactert
though in realíty it 1s simply the l1fe-creatlng
slde of the Mother Goddess. Up untll- her
twelfth birthday Theodora does noË recognÍ.ze
the dark maternal world whlch surrounds and
encÍrcles her mascullne spirtt.. But on that
day the power of the uroboros begfns to assert
itself over and agalnst the claims of the
aspirfng sPfrlt.
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Flg.3 A dragon devouríng the birds of the alr
(Medl-eval bestlary)

This picture capÈures the spiriÈ of the central nythic
frnage 1n the t'Meroij" sectlon of. Ihe Auntts Stoty: the wínged
trochflus caught ln the jaws of the I'feroä-dragon. This is an
ímage of the víctory of chÈhonic nature over the spÍrit of
the alr, the divíne pneuma which seeks Èo ríse above elerneirtal
existence and the maternal ground of the unconscious. The irnage
suggests that the regressíve nature of the unconsclous ls far
too strong and easlly th\4rarts the fltght of the spfrtt.
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Fig.4 Paradise as Vessel

(Frorn an Italian nanuscript, XV century)

Thls picture embodies Èhe crucÍal relatl-on between the.
uroboric, paradÍse-seekf,ng splrlt and the gaplng jaws of the
uroborfc dragon. In longtng for "Edent', for the blissful state
of chfld-l1ke unconsciousness, the uroboríc mystic does not see
that he f.s at the sarne tfme moving back into the devouring ma\^t '

of the t'mother", or lnËo the dísinÈegrative ffeld of Ëhe source-
situatl-on. To be ttblissfully unconsciousrr also lrnplíes an aggres-
síve archetypal" field whlch Itgwallowstt the conscfous personal-
tty. Thfs ls the paradoxical situation that l^Ihitef s protagonists
face whenever they are moÈlvated by the regressive (though
seemlngly I'mysticaltt) idea of returning to the source or maÈrix
of life.
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Flg.5 A Teeth Mother

(Ballnese mask)

The Teeth Mother 1s a myËhologieal image of the
devouring-castrating aspect of the maternal unconscious.
In l,ütriteis fictíonal world the lmage of' teeth ís often
lfnked symbolically wlth this rnythoLogicâl figure. The

Teeth Mother appears whenever the ego-personality is too
close to the unconscious or is too þreòccupied wiËh the
idea of uroboric non-exlstence.
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Flg.6a The uroborlc world of the nautl-lus

(modern pencil drawing; one fl-fth
of actual slze)

In the central section of Ihe Auntt s Story tl:.e
nautilus shelI 1s the dorninant symbol of the maternal
uroboros, and the secreÈ, all-contalning world of the
deep unconscíous. One can see here how the spiralíc
form of the nautilus suggests something of the "tail-
bitlng snake" represented in Fig.1.

Flg.6b The uroborlc dragon devours and recreates
itself in flre.

(from rElementa chemicaet, 1718)

At the end of Part TWo of The A,untts stoty the dragon-
mother figures of LleselotËe ånd Mrs Rapallo destroy them-

selves 1n the hotel fire. They can afford to disappear ín
this manner because they are about to be reincarnated in
Theodora herself, who now becomes the new carrier of the
daemonfc mother-image. In a.lcherny, the maÈernal-dragon both 

-

destroys and recreatãs ftself tn flre, as l-t does in Ihe Auntts
Story.
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Ej"g,7a In the bellY of Èhe dragon

(nínth-century drawíng)

Havíng made his symbolic reÊurn Èo the mother ín Ihe Auntts
Storg, I,fhlÈe ftnds himself, in the next book, caughÈ up inside
the iottrer-world. Thís is expressed in several \^Iays: Stan Parker
Ís a "prísonertt of NaËure and caught up Ln the Great Round and its
cycle of Èhe seasons, and he ís trapped ín Èhe maËernal unconscious,
unable to communícate with others or come to consciousness of hlm-
se1f. He ls a mere ernbryo who ls simultaneously nurtured and im-
prisoned by Ëhe matrix. Mythologlcally, the novel is an expres-
sion of Ëhe failed heroic consclousness, the mysÈ1cal traveller
who returns to the mother for Ëhe sake of rebirth, but who gets
stuck there and is 'unable to break free.

Ftg.7b The mother-\¡toman as lmprl-sonl-ng house

(modern cartoon bY James Thurber)

In l,ltriters fLctlon there 1s often a link between mother and

house: both are felt to be strongly contalning and devourl-ng forces '
Symbolfcally, the house is the maÈernal womb, or matrlx, which

"itf1"" 
and âevours the mascullne ego that returns to ft. Cf. The

r^¡ords of the Man who was Glven hls Dinner, rrPut[your ltfe] i1-"
house and it stops, ltstands still" (4S p.44). This 1s Ehe side
át th. "return" wní"n Whltefs mystlcal characters do noË see, and

so lt ls proJected upon the human mother-woman, as though she

r,¡ere stifling and contaLning them'

HE

EE
EÌ
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Flg. 8 Goddess bestowing boons upon
AtÈis-Adonis

- (Akkadian, thlrd millennium)

In ancienË I'Iestern mythology the I'spirit" of
maÊernal naËure was worshipped and veneraÈed 1n Ëhe

form of a male youth, usually said to represenÈ the
actual son of the GreaÈ EarÈh Goddess, Cybele or
Aphrodite. Here \¡7e see a matrl-archal prlest of f ering
a blessing to the boy-god, in the llkeness of
Hirnmelfarbt s chfldhood consecratlon. AccepÈance of
the blessing entafls that one líve - and dle - in
the manner of the puez' aeternlls' who is put .to death
at Èhe end of the uroborlc cycle by the }lother I s

desÈructlve aspect. Note the hlghly sÈylfzed tree
behtnd the Great Goddess: her constant symbol in
myth and Èhe crucial ímage which stands at the be-
ginning and at the end of Hlmmelfarbts career ín
the novel.
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Fig. 9 The walc-wak tree l^llth 1Ës human fruit
(Turkish, eighteenth centurY)

I,ltrl_tets mystlcs are assimilated to the realm of the
maternal unconscfous - or, in symbollc terms, they are
caught up on the maternal tree and bound to the cycllcal
pattern of natural- life. Inthisdrawing, fron an anclent
iurkish manuscript, we capture somethlng of themeanfng and

symbolic context of Dubbo's paíntíng of the'Treeof unborn
sóuls. The lntimate relatlon between human fruít and maternal
source expresses the ecstasy and the despair of the uroboric
sltuation: the unborn soul exlsts in a staËe of permanent

psychologlcal incest, but it can never enter llfe as an

ir,áepenaãnt being or become fully human. And when the
seasånal cycle diaws to a close, the puerí are returned
to the darkness of the maternal source.
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Fig.10 The Goddess llecaËe as whelping bÍtch

(Scaraboid seal, archalc lonlan style)

T¡ The vitSíSeeto.n the ldea of prevention of cruelty to
animals, especíally dogs, is a particular obsession of Mrs

Alfreda Courtney, ätt oi"ily reffned woman who has herself
,"-"i.i"ãaãã n"r í'ánimal" or lnstinctual side. The Goddess

nà.at., ruler of lnstinctual life and lunar energles' \^tas

liãtroiotphically repïesented as a cat, dog (as here) ' or

wolf. Mrs couriney^ts obsesslon reflects a fundamental

Ëensl-on wíthl-n Whftárs mythíc deiÈy: the HecaÈe-animal-

primltfve asPect of the Mother, r¡hlch has long been

å.irgt.¿ and repressed, must novt be t'redeeredtt and pro-

tecÈed from further harm' In thfs pfcture the exposed

genltals and exaggerated têats emphaàlze Hecaters sexuality
and fertLltty. "Ñtn"" LlghtfooÈ, a central flgure fn tl"
novel, is ofËen trnaged on all fours líke an animal' with
h"t ¡i"."ts dangllni ana genitals on display'. I{ecate her-

self was known ás tñe "evJriblttónlsß godcless" '
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Glossary

Archetype. The arche type is viewe-d as an inherent, pre-existent formative
prínciple which is capable of re-leasing uníque ly hurnan patÈerns of
imagery, thought, feelíng, and behaviour. IË is a content of the
collective unconscíous and is invariably located in reJ-ígions, mytho-
logies, folk ta1es, symbolic liÈerature, and personal dreams. IË is
noË used in the sense of any kind of recurring motif (NorÈhrop Frye),
but of a highly parÈiculaxízed psychic image. In the present study Í-t
is confined mainly to the mother, the dominant ímage, sEructural
foundation and creaËive impulse in Whiters arË.

Assimílation. The absorption o:: joiníng up of one psychíc content to
ênother, usually the assimilation of the weaker e lement to the greater
archetypal field. Here ít relaÈes to Ehe fusion of the ego (or the son)
with the moÈher-image.

Castration. The term is used in a symbolic sense to refer to Èhe dismember--
ment or devouring of the ego by the Mo ther. It is used whenever I
am emphasizing the íneffectualíty, weakness, and exhaustion whi-ch the
ego is made to suffer in the incestuous state.

CompJ-ex. An emotionally charged unconscious entity composed of
of associated ídeas grouped arouncl an arctretypal image-. It
fere with the intentions of the wíll, disrupt the conscious
and control an individua].rs lífe in an almost ímperceptible
is, of course, all the more powerful for beí-ng r'ri.tuecognized
conscíous nrind.

a number
can inter-
per:f ormance,
rray. I t
by the

Coniunctio. A tenn from alcherny reierring to the union of opposites in
the psyche. In particular it refers
contrasexual figures.

to the internal marriage of the

Conscj-ousness. Conscíousness is the re1at-ed.ness of psychic contents to
the ego and the function l¡hich maintains the relation of inner contents

Ego.

with the ego. It ís not íden-uical wíth íntellect or reason, but
constitute-s a kind of "entotional knowíttg". To be conscious of an

a::chetype is to be capable of respondi.ng to ít at a Pleratíona1 leveJ-,
yet at Èhe same time maíntaining the i-utegrity of the ego.

By ego I do not simply nrean the rational mínd or ínte-l lect, but the
conscious self and the centre of one's fielC of awarene.ss.

Enantiodrornia. Greek, ttrunning counter totr. Jung uses the term for the
energence of the unconscious opposite in the course o f time.

Incest. The r¡ord is trsed in a symbolic sense to dencrte an inÈernal and
psychological process. It refers to the urge. of [he ego-personali.Ly
to get b¿Lck to the rnother-image,, the source arrd orÍgin of lífe. It ís
sometime-s used (vÍ-2. Chapter Six) to denote symbolic and literal pattercs
of regression to the riiotirer. The tern "incest urge" símply refers to
the iíbídors natural. tendency tovrard infantile situations, psyciríc
inertia, and dissolutj-on into the matrix. It is therefore- closely
related to Freudf s de-aÈh-instinct an<l the egots longirrg for self-
extinction.

Incest taboo. Not something imposed by society upon man (Freud) , buL an

i-rrLernal regulation of iustinctive libido. The taboo is a product of
spirít or logos, whích stríves to direct libido away from the matríx
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and torrard índividuation. IÈ inhibits the I'natural" movement toward
inertia and dissolution and promoÈes consciousness and ego-stabílity,

Incest wound. Used as an alternative to ttmother-comp1ex" whenever I am
wishing to emphasize the damaging and woundi-ng effecÈs thaÈ such a
complex has upon the life of eros and the lcve,/sex relationship. It
creates an ídeal image of heavenly love urhich is sharply separated
from bodily and instinctual processes.

Indj-viduation. The process of forming the indivíclual nature; Ëhe develop-
ment of the- índividual- as a dífferentiated beíng from the unconscious
and its archeÈypes. It leads ultimately to an Í-ntegration of Ëhe ego-
personality wíth Ëhe inner world. In Chapter Six (aftr:r: the collapse
of ego-couscíousness ín l^Ihiters fíction) the meaning of the term
changes - it comes simply to mean the development of the archetype
íÈse1f, Íts search for whole.ness and self-completion.

Límina1íty. Borrowed fron the anthropolo gical studies of Paul Friedrích.
Derive<l from Latin, limen, "threshold". The qualíty of. being "betwíx!
and be.tween" the margíns of recognízed boundaries.

Matríx. Latin, "\.{ombtt or t'sourcett. It is used Èo denote the maternal
nature of the unconscious as the origin and source of conscious 1ife.

Mother Goddess. An arche typal figure of the deep unconscí-ous, representeci
ín the mythology, art and religion of all r:aces. The Mother personífies
Nature, instinctualíty, amd the unconscious. Stre is the oldesE deity
known Eo man, and prec-edes Ëhe Father-God by several millenia.

Mythologem" From C. I(erenyi. Denotes a líving, evolvíng body of myth
governed by a specific archetype.

Participaticrrr ¡nystíque. From Levy-Bruhl. Derivecl f rom anthropological
wor:k on the prírnit.ive mind anci de-scribes the siJa.te of rnystical at-cne-
ness betrveen nan and the external r¡orld. Adopted by.Iung Lo refer to
staËes of unconscious ídentíficatíon with any thj-ng, person, or
objective reality.

Pleroma. Greek, "fullness" or ttplenitudet'. It re,lates to the sense of
harmoniousness and perfecËion which is had in the primal situation of
unconscj-ousness, before the birth of the human. ego. Hence the "p1ero-
matic" feeling associated with the ur:oboros.

Projection. Sí.gnifies the transference of a subjcc.tj-ve process upon an
object. It Ís a process of di-ssímílation whc¡rej-n a subjectíve content
is estrangod from the subject and, in a sense, becomes i.ncorporated
ín the object.

Puer a.eternlrs. LaÈín , "etenìal yotrth". Irr 0vit1 the name is applied to
the chil.d-god in Ehe Eleusinian mysteríe-s. fn psychology the term
refe.rs to ån archetypal situation ¡vherein the iibídc j.s held in a
"childirc.od'' stage of development. The puer corìstellates the Mother
as his psychological counterp¿rt..

Unconscious. A psychological boundary-concepL, rvhich covers al1 those
psychic c.ontents or processes which are noÈ conscious, i.e. not
relaLed to the egr: in a per:ceptíble uay"
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Uroboros. Greek, "taÍl-bíting snake". The syrnbol of the orÍgin of
lífe, the circle-as-beginníng. Represented in almost all mythologies,
and especíally founcl in alchemical science, where it ís ídentified
wiÈh the primordial dragon. In. psychology, it denotes the deep
unconscious in its archaic and undifferentíated asPect. See the
Appendix at Ëhe concl-usíon of the Notes.
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